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INTRODUCTION

The correspondence of SaInt Vincent de Paul contains a wealth
of information about the man, the Saint, and his milieu. To facilitate
the infonned reading of Volwne m, the edilOlS felt it would be
useful to preface the work with some explanatory remarks regarding language, style, and placement. In this way, a fuller image of
the multIfaceted personality and influence of the Saint will emerge
from these pages, giving the reader a broader understanding of his
life and the world in which he lived and worked.
In placing new letters within the volwne or changing the placement of letters we have relied on Coste's corrections given in
volwnes vm and xm, the listings found in the Annales,l the dates
on recently discovered letters or, in the absence of a date, on
internal evidence. To facilitate research in Coste's work, we have
chosen to keep the letter nwnbers of the original volwnes and to
indicate material newly added or relocated within each volume by
adding a, b, c, etc., to the nwnber of the preceding item. We have
also decided to adhere to the span of years assigned by Coste for
each volume.
In some cases, the fmding of an original has enabled us to join
fragments fonnerly considered separste letters. Such combined
letters have been assigned a single nwnber followed by a letter to

IANIGlu de la c".rqodoIt Mia MWlon (1931). pp. 234-237.

- xviiidifferentiate the whole from the segments as published in the
original Coste volume. Where variations of a single letter exist,
only the most correct version has been included in the volume.
Likewise, although Coste chose to publish letters originally written
in Latin both in that language and in French, the present edition
bears only the English translation of the original Latin.
Three different types of letters are presented in these volumes:
letters from Saint Vincent, letters to Saint Vincent and, at times,
mere summaries of letters where the existence of a letter is known
but no text is available. The letters written by Saint Vincent appear
in regular type, while those addressed to him are printed in italics.
Smaller type has been used to differentiate the summaries.
As Coste states in his introduction, almost all the letters we now
possess are either in Saint Vincent's handwriting or in that of one
of his secretaries. The term original autograph found in the citation
of a letter indicates that the manuscript was written entirely in the
Saint's hand. If the citation uses the term signed letter, the manuscript was written by a secretary and signed by the Saint For some
letters only a facsimile, a handwritten copy, a photocopy, or a
photograph is known. Such indications are given in the citation of
the letters for which this information is available.
The citations usually state as well the actual location of the
manuscript or copy used for the present edition. Oreat care has been
taken to verify these locations where possible. Letters drawn from
other publications and those belonging to special collections, private or museum, have not been checked due to the near impossibility of such a task. However, an attempt has been made to verify
all letters belonging to private houses of the Daughters of Charity,
the Priests of the Mission, other religious houses, churches, and
various religious institutions. In checking these locations and in the
search for unpublished letters, we have at times been fortunate
enough to locate the originals of letters for which only copies were
known formerly. In these instances as well no mention has been
made of the correction-the citation simply states that the manuscript is an original.

-xixWe have updated as well the department names given in the
footnotes. Several departments have had name changes since the
time of Coste, while two others have been subdivided.2
Although the project has undergone many delays, each has
contributed in some way to the overall quality of the work. The
appearance, in 1983, of the revised edition of Saint Louise de
Marillac's writings> has permitted us to check her letters to Saint
Vincent and her spiritual writings for any corrections which may
have come to light. We have also adjusted all the footnote references to the appropriate indication as given in the new edition.
In any work of translation the question ofstyle invariably arises,
so it was not strange that we should be faced with the problem.
Should we smooth out clumsy or elliptical phrasing in the interest
of producing a more ''readable" translation or should we preserve
the roughness and unpolished style of the original in order to reflect
the flavor and spontsneous quality of Saint Vincent's expression,
supplying explanations where needed to make the sense clear? As
our response to this question, we have attempted to make our
translation as "readable" as possible while adhering closely to the
style of each correspondent. For that purpose we have made an
effort to give as literal a meaning as we could to the expressions
used, while still adapting them to modem terminology. We have
tried to reproduce even the grammatical constructions used by each
correspondent unless the true meaning of the sentence would suffer
thereby. Very long sentences have been shortened and short
phrases joined together to render thoughts more readily intelligible,
though still preserving the sense of the original. The vocabulary

2o.port1Mm is the term UMd to _I".. eac:h of the principal d1visiona of French Ierritory.
geosmphical ueI Iimilar to that of the Americlm slim. In the IWJleII of .evenJ.

n denote. •

depmments, the word ,,",rilitM. indicmina: MtJ,. 1M -a. hM: rept.eed the word inPrVlI~ of the
..... _ , Clwente-MarItime, ..lno-Mari'.... A1....MaritIme. In 1964, the Deportmont
of Seine WM ...bdivided into H.uts-de-Seine, hria, Seine-SIIin1-Deoia, mel V-.I-de-Mune;

_-0100

become_

Vol-d'OIIe, ond VveI.....
'[Sr. E1iAbdh Charpy,D.C., ed.I ..... 1Ao/#. MarlIIDc. &:.... Sp/rihuls
Maule.
1983), ttML Sr. Louise SulIivul. D.C.. SpirilJIIJl WrlIin,p o/LtMi.N. MarUIac. Corrupon. . . . twJ 17Ioogh13 (New Vorlc New City Preoo, 1991).
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-xxand expression have deliberately been kept simple. Saint Vincent's
love for and pactice of simplicity are no secret to anyone familiar
with his life; ·lIIeIefore, it was judged fitting to follow his own
simplicity in the choice of words and style unless he himself opted
for more elegant forms.
To retain the French atmosphere of the work we have leftcertain
tenns and expressions in the origina1 French. Gene!al tenns of
greeting such as Monsieur, Madame, etc., have not been traDs1ated,
nor have we attempted an English version for expressions such as
o moll Dieu!, 0 Jesus! Land-holding titles which often form part
of a proper name-Comte, Due, Marq"ls~ve also been left in
French. Other titlea have been translated by the closest English
equivalent poaible. Proper names are liven in the origina1language unless there is a familiar Enpish form. This holds true for
both people and places. Therefore, Sainte Jealllle-Fra/lfoise
Fremiat de Chantal has been rendered as Soillt Jane Frances
Fremiotde Chantal, whereas P~"e seg"~rremains in French. For
places, Brittany is used instead of Bretagne, while Gr01ltUla, Villeneuve, and similar names remain in the original language. Proper
foreign namea within the text of the manuscripts have been left as
written by the correspondents. However, the footnotes and index
present the name in its original language form-Ale&sandro Dichi
for Alexandre Dichi; Patrick Walsh for Patrice Valois,
An attempt has been made to standanllze name variations
appearing in the original manuscripts: GandJ is alwaya used in this
edition although the form Gandy is often seen in the manuscripts.
We have, however, left the variations POlla/ioll and PoulmUon.
Although the correct spelling is the former, Saint Vincent always
wrote the latter.
We have also standardized the various forms of the phrase used
by Saint Vincent after his signature: unworthy priest of the COIIgregatioll ofthe Mission. Throughout this edition the abbrevistion
Ls.CM. (indtgllU8 sacerdos Congregatiollis Misslollls) has been
used.
The wordfllk, meaning girl, daughter, young woman, appears
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in many of the manuscripts. In the seventeenth century, this word
also denoted a woman religious or nun. We have hied to adjust the
meaning of flUe to the context of the various letters and have
sometimea rendered the word as Sister rather than Daughter when
referring to a member of Saint Louise's nascent community.
Monetary terms-livre, Icu, etc.-bave not been translated for
it would be difficult to assign them an equivalent value in modern
currency. Several other words and phrases have likewise been left
in French-Parlement, Chambre tks Comptes, colUge-since
English has no corresponding institution. These terms have been
explained in footnotes. For other words of foreign origin used in
English and fOWld in English dictionaries no explanation has been
given, for example,faubourg.
Saint Vincent often makes use of scriptural references which,
however, are not always direct quotes. Where he has done so, the
translation has been adjusted to flow with the meaning of the
sentence. The scriptural quotations given in the footnotes are
usually taken from the New American Bible, unless a passage
cannot be found in that edition or a more suitable rendering of the
I'h!'ase is fOWld elsewhere. In such instances, the Douay-Rheims
Bible has been used. In the case of the psalms, both versions have
been cited because of the variations.
Caste almost always refers to Vincent de Paul as Saint Vincent
or the Saint. In the present edition we have added this title to the
names ofLouise de MariUac and any other individual who has been
canonized since Caste's time.
Oenerally speaking, in the titles of the letters, Caste gave the
location of the addressee only when he was sure of it and when the
locality was outside the then city of Paris. We have continued this
practice and have attempted to make it more consistenL We have
also followed Caste's custom of placing within brackets dates that
are uncertain or conjectural. Brackets have also been used to
indicate words either missing from the manuscript or insetted by
the editors.
The capitalization forms of the original manuscripts have been

-xxiiadjusted to American usage as has the punctuation. Number
fonns-words versus figures-fol1ow common American practice
as wel1.
In addition to our goal of producing a smooth English translation
which is faithful insofar as possible to the meaning and style of the
original French, we have also purposed to present a work which is
interesting and informative with regard to Saint Vincent, his correspondents, and his times. Both the scholar who may wish to use
this work as a research tool and the ordinary reader unfamiliar with
the Vincentian Family and with the religio-political history of the
period have been kept in mind. A great effort has been made to
update, correct, and amplify Coste's footnote material. Irrelevant
notes have been eliminated and new annotation added whenever
this has been deemed necessary or helpful. In the case of new
matter, no indication has been given to distinguish Coste's footnotes from the annotation added by our editor.
A biographical sketch of each personage has been supplied
throughout the work the first time that he or she appears in a
volume. To facilitate reference to this data and also to the explanations of lenDs and places given throughout the text an index has
been added to each book. The index indicates the number of the
letter to which the reader should refer for the information sought.
A general index will also be provided as an appendix to the entire
work.
All references in the indices and the footnotes have been given
by citing the volume and the number of the item rather than the
page. Since Coste's volume span and his numbering of items have
been retained, this practice should facilitate research in both his
edition and the present translation.
In order to enjoy these volumes more thoroughly, the reader
would do wel1 to keep in mind that, as now, so then, one correspondent did not spel1 out to the other details that were already known
and understood by both. Reading these letters at a distance of some
three hundred years will often arouse a curiosity which in many
cases must remain unsatisfied. The alIusions made will not always

-xxiii be clear, nor can they be. However, a familiarity beforehand with
the life of Saint Vincent will greatly aid one's knowledge and
understanding ofthe situations mentioned and the people involved.
The three-volume defmitive biography written by Coste' provides
extensive infonnation, but many shorter versions of the Saint's life
can be found. Placed against such a background, these writings take
on sti1l more a life of their own and make the Saint vividly present
once again. The twinkle in his eyes and the smile or tenderness in
his voice seep through the words and we meet the delightful,
charming man known to his contemporaries. The severe, ascetic
Saint takes on a new personality and somehow becomes more
human.
Let us not fail to seek the man beyond these words, the man of
compassion, warmth, humor, savoir faire, authority, and, most of
all, the mystic whose sanctity was carved amid the bustle and
involvement of very human situations. He will give us hope that
we, too, can fmd holiness in an ordinary, busy life. May this
personal acquaintance with the real Vincent de Paul lead us to
encounter the dynamic force behind his life, Jesus Christ, who, for
him, was all things.

c-.

'Plene
C.M., rr.. Ufr GIld Worlt of S4int Vi..... 1M P..~ ...... loooph LeaoanI,
C.M.• 3 vola. (WflIIminIter. Maryland: Newman rre.. 1952; repr., New York: New City Plea,
1987).
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SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL
CORRESPONDENCE

m.· TO ETIENNE BLATIRON.'IN GENOA
P1Iris, A...... 2, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I cannot tell you the consolation my soul experienced in reading
your letter; I am in admiration of this good and holy CanIinal' and
his conduct towatd you. As for the difficulties in the establishment,
it is legitimate to make some concession regarding time. I do not
know why you sent me the plan, which I gather from yours' was
drawn up by M. Coeloing in Genoa.'

.......m. -AId11 01'" _
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_oaIhdyln
_oI... - . _ .......

.......
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I..- be hid to orprdzc ew:rytbiDa. WaI ViDcad CXIIUIidIlftd him ODe of lUI . . . COIIIpClIalI
rl . . . . . . . ""Y
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-2I am writing again to M. Dehorgny' to send you someone other
than M. DWlots,' andtbat the person he sends you should be learned,
spiritual, discreet, and know how to conduct a seminary, or at least
have as many of these qualities as possible.
Monsieur Dufestel' has gone home because of his constant

A_II. 1610. be .... _
IDDocombor 163$
wd1nlo .... 0>Dppd00
of
_
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Saint Vincent's COil SiJ cll«leDce.
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..........
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-3opposition to the Rules and regulations of the Company, which he
also communicated to others, going so far as to threaten to overthrow it after I am gone and, in fact, he was laying the foundations
for this. For rather a long time he had promised me repeatedly that
he would set himself straight but instead he was doing just the
opposite. He has had the deanery of Liliers in Artois given to him.
It is a conquered town.' He is satisfied and the Company is at peace.
Monsieur Codoing' is still going along as usual. I really fear what
you and Monsieur MartinI. have told me about him, although he
seems to be coming around. We shall follow the advice of both of
you regarding his place of residence and his duty." He Iuid already
done so much harm to M. Dunots12 that the latter suggested 10 him
that they both go off to Geneva.
But Man Die"! Monsieur, what is this you tell me about the

Seplember 1636. He was Superior in Troyes (1638·1642), ADnecy (1642), Cahan (1643-1644),
and Marseilles (1fi44..164S). He lefl the Congregation in 1646 to become Dean of SainI-C>mcr
de UIlen (Pu.<Je-Calam).
'Taken from the Sr-nisb.
llCodoing's name can barely be dccipbcml because il bas been crossed out.
IOlCl1tl Mattitt. ben in Paris on May to. 1620. crateftld the Congregation or the Mission on
October 9. 1638. He was ordained in Rome oa April2S. 1645. aDd that same year was scat 10
Ocboa to found • heW bouse. Saint VhK:ent probebly bad DO Missionaty InOfe aified in dnlwillg
crowds aDd convettibl souls. In 1654 Jean Martin was mcaUed 10 Fruce and placed in Sedan as
Superior and Putor, then be was senllo Turin in 165S to direct. DeW establishmenl: fouDded by
the pious Mucllese de Pianezu. Prime Minister of Su.te. There. as in GeDoa and Sedan, the
zealous MissioMry knew bow to soften the most hardened hearts. He was given the name
*Apostle of PiedmoBt.. and his co-Missionaries were called PtJdrisanti (holy FaIhen).1n 1665
ReD6 Atmens ubd him to bead the bouse in Rome. This was. pMnful sacrUlCe for Jean Martin
bul he resigned himself to it. He wail sent to aeoo. (1670), Turin (1674). Rome (1677), PeruSia
(1680). and bM:k to Rome In 1681.aIWII)'li. Superior. Hedic:dinRomeoa February 17, 1694.
His obituary, written by one of his ~ is in the Ardrlves of the Missioo in Paris. II
was published, wilh some Cl:lmlCtions. in vol. 1 of Notices, pp. 26()..272.
liMe wu ftBmcd Diftdorofthc Saint-M6cn. Seminary. OnJuJy 14, 1645, Achille de Harlay
de Sabey, Bishop of Saint-Malo, pve the PriesIs of the MmioD the permanent direction of the
_ _ he hod juoI ....b&hcd In Salnl-MCcn Abbey• ..., _
(C6t<s-du-NO<d). lie
guaranteed them a tenth or the yearly annuity of SOO Uvres and added to the eslIIblishmellt the
~ of the abbey, Oft 00Dditi0Il, amOft8 ocbc:r Ihibp, tballhcre be: five Miasioaaries: three for
the lIeDliIwy aDd two for the missioDs, that for two or three yean they would fcacb"'tis twelve
,.-..........-. and Ibat Ihcy -wi s1.. a pa>aioD to Ibc moaIoo ofIbc abbey 1llIIiJ Ibc Iaol
ODe died. As iDdicalcd in 00. 832,
Saiot-M6eD became allollblaome eslllblkbmenr for the
~
IZAn atteIDpl was made to c:ftBS out this name Oft the original to make il ilIesibie.

D."

-4horrible wicbdness of poor B{rotber] P[asca1]l" The evil spirit bad
the power to make a priest of the CompBny say what he says" and
to make him commit this deceptionl Bon Die,.! of what evil is he
not capable ot the other party guilty! Please send him back to us as
soon and as quietly as you can; in the meantime, make use of
someone else while you are waiting for the arrival of the person I
hope to send off tomorrow or three days from now. It wiU not be
the one about whom I wrote to you previously" because we sent
him to I.e Mans after you told me you could manage without him.
I see clearly that those gentlemen we", right in their conclusions
but cuifini 16 did you send me the plan fotthe foundation? Is UrIS]
E[minence] cIistK-i to make the foundation as soon as possible?
There are conditions in this project that cou1d change the order of
the Company and perhaps upset it in that place. Please let me know
the purpose of this document (I have not been able to figure it out
very well from reading your letter), and then I shall teU you my little
thoughts on these difficulties.
I am writing to you from Orsigny," where I have been since
yesterday. In two hours I shaD be returning to Paris; I sent your letter
from there to the Duchesse d'Aiguillon," who wanted to see it.
I do not reca1l the other points in your 1etter to which I should
respond.
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-5Our little items of news are that, by the grace of God, the
Company is doing rather well everywhere,'o except for what you
tell me about this Brother. In Paris there are still about sixty priests
in the Bons·Enfants Seminary,20 and the minor seminary ofthe Petit
While still very )'OUQ8, she married. in abe.reception room. of Anne of Ausma.1bc Depbcw of the
Due de Lu,..... AoIo1node Bea..... deGrimootdde ....... chevaI1«. Se;pou<deCombold,
............ bod ......... aod did 1IClI1ow:. Durlqlbe two,....1bls ..... _
lbe couple
five<! - " " only "" _
The M.uquIo de ComboId, .... a_ from home by lbe
necessities of war, died in t.ttle at die siege of Mompe11ier OIl September 3. 1622. His wife,
widowed at the age of eishteen" left the Court and witlxbew to Ihc CanneUce convent in Paris.
She was admiacd to the DOYitiaIc and, after • year of enclosure, received the religious ubit from
the hands of M. de Berulle and took her
VO'NS. RicheIieu, who loved bet dearly, did
evel}'thing he could to bring her back to the Court. It was at his request that the Pope forbedc the
Marquise 10 remain in the cloister. thai Marie de M6dicd chose her as lady of the
bcdduImbct OIl luUllIy 1. 1625, and dull the King elevated bet estate of AiguilloD to •
duchy-pccragcon Januuy 1,1638.
The Cardinal had her Iakr: up residence in • small IDlUISioo on rue de VaUJinud. ooc of the
............lcaoflbePe1i'
PaIa<e _
be _fived. The Ducbcaed' A;pi1lon
made DObie usc of her immense wealth and great 1nflUCIK:C. She ftequeoted and protcctcd men
of Iettcrs and took charge of worb of charity. She cstablisbcd Ihc Pric:ats of the Misslob in
Notre-Dame de u Rose. and in Marseilles where she mtrusled Ihcm with the dlrectloa of •
hospital she bad buill for sick gaUcy slaves. The Ricbclicu abd Rome houaes subsisted 011 her
geaermity. ]t was she who bad Ihe CObSUlaIcS of Alpers and Tunis liven 10 the Coogreptim of
the Missioa. She contributed to the foundatioa of the 0eDcn1 Hospital aad of the Society of the
Foreip Missioos. took under her protcctioa the Dausbtcrs of Ihe Cross and Ihe o.ughlers of
ProvideDce, and W8S a grcat benc&ctn:s! of Cannel. She was President of the Confraternity of
Charity established at Saint-Sulpice. and replaced M.dame de I.amoipon as President of the
Ladies of Charity of the H&el-Dieu. The Ducbesse d'AiguiUOIl must be placed. along with SainI
LoWsedc MarilllKl, Madame de Oobdl, aod Madame Ooossault, in the flfSl nmkof Saint Vincenl's
collaborators. No one perhaps pve him more; few were as .ttached to him. She W81tcbcd over
his I.lth with m.tema.l solicitude. The CllIriIp aod homes the Saint used in his old • came
ftom bet .cables. SaIn' V_,', death grieved bet docply. Sbe .... a siver-aUt ldiquary made
in the sbalpc of • heart, surmounted by •
to eIlCbe his bcut. The Duches died OIl April
17, 1675 u the lIge ofsevenly-oneaod was buried ill the Cumelile habil. Bishops Brcs.cia' aod
Flechier preached her funeral oruioa. (ct. ComIe de Bonne.u-AveDllIIt.LA dMclresse d'A1pJ1Ion
[200 <d•• Poria '882].) I.e Loog .......... hD BibIioI1IJq.. hl.!torl<j.. 6t fa _ _

rust

yot1na:

Lu>cm""""
an

n.me.
m

m.

ed.,5 vols., Paris: Herisant. 1768-1178), vol.
DO. 30.854,. manuscript colloction of her
letten, which has since been lose. Any further mention. in the teD of '"the Duchess" mcrs to Ihc
Ducheae d'Aiguillon, unless. footDote indicaIes otherwise.
19FirsI redKtion: "everywhere., by the gmce of God."
20Qn Much I, 16241ean·F~ de Oondi. Archbishop of Puis, had turned over to Saint
VincenI the College des Bons-&futs50 tIw he might hl.ve. pbK:c to Iodsc the priests wishins
to join him in giving missions in the country. This co1lCgc, nearly Ihtt:c CCDtUtic:s old aod
occupying .bout sixteen acres, was one of the oldest of the University of France; it wIllI.1mosI
.budoned .nd in • pitis.b'e sblte of deCliy. It was DOl a teachins CCDter but simply a hostel wbm:
students were provided with sheller and sleepiDs quarters. When the MissiODaric:s WCIlI to the
country, which hl.ppened often, they entruslcd the keys to a neighbor.

-6Saint-Lazare21 bas about forty; by the grace of God, it is off to a
rather aood start. We are beiDg aaked to JO to Noire-Dame de
I'Ianco&, a well-known sbrine teeently eatablisblld in Saint-Malo.
Monsieur Nouelly" llJld Brother Barreau" have left to usist poor
Christian slaves in Algiers, llJld we are about to send a priest llJld a
Brotber to Sale, in the kingdom ofMoroc:co, in Barbary.
That, MonaieIlr, is about all I can tell you. My poor heart wblch
loves youramore than i1Belf is, with unaltenbIe affection, in the love
of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant
VINCBNTOIlPAUL
L p. tkla MUsi.. :u
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-7I am writing M. Dehorgny to drop everything and to send you
someone who knows how to conduct a seminary. Please send
Brother P[ascaI] back to us as soon as you get this letter. We shall
have our good Brother" leave within three days.
We sent you a long time ago, by way of Marseilles, scissors,
penknives, booklets, and devotiona1leaflets. I think M. Chretien"
is delaying sending them on to you, awaiting the person who is
supposed to go and visit you. If you need them in a hurry, write to
him.

Addressed: Monsieur Blatiron, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

830.· TO SAINT WVISE DE MARlLLAC'
Puis, Au.... 4, 1646

Mademoiselle,

A week and a half have gone by since your departure, and we
have heard nothing from you. Everyone here wants some news and
I do not know what to say to those who are asking me for iL I myself,
2SSCbIstlc:a NocIo. • ClI*ljalor 1kodIer, bam. MaId Ui03 ill die cIIcJae.e of Rouea. He wa
rna
«Ibc . . . . . ill 1633.

rocdved iDIo Ibc

.'10••

, , _ Chl<doo, ......... " - 6, Il106la llDcoart (V_~ ... _ . prbt ... April
5. 1631, .... rec:eiwd into 1he Ccna I 'I. allhe MJMioD 011 Now:ahcr 26, 16tO. He ......
~1a_(I6lS-I6S3).""'_"""_(I654~""~1a

........ (1655-1662).00_26, 1667100 .... _ o f

_IaToo,oo.

LeaerI3l. ··Saiat PauI.....-rIpt. P. 64. Leacr 831 JaforaB
ddllcaer ... iD Brocbcr
Daccamau'. haadwriIiDsI..... LouIIrc dB tdariUIIc wa
Puis c-. AIIpIt 12, 1591. Her fatber ... Louis dD
_ _ of .... _
MioIloI
_lCoopcrof
(1616-1630~ .... of
MonioIloI ... _ _ for
_
.... ..,.,
SIoo _ _ Le

ban..

Gao,_ofQaoeaMorie"'-'","""""" S, 1613
....,.bod _ _ MioIloI.
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-8more than all the others, am worried and can only tum to you to fmd
out something. I am so afraid that the intense heat and the discomforts of the coach may have exhausted or at 1east greatly weakened
you that I await the account of your journey with great impatience.
I am determined to thank Our Lord fervently if you are sti11 in the
same state of health as when you left.2

831. - SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur,
Yesterday J received a letter which seemedto me somehow to comefrom
your clulrity but, since J did not see any trace ofyour Iulndwriting in it, J
was rather worried. for fear that you were very sick. But I am somewhat
relieved 1:Ty what good Brother Ducournau 1 so kindly told me. In the name
part in abe work eutided: Loulse tk MarilJDC, WMW de Itt. Le GrtU. Sa loIie, sa \If"",,, $011 esprit
(4 vois.• &ruses, 1886). Saint Louise was cmoDized OIl MardI ••• 1934, and 011. Fcbnwy 10,
1960. was named the petroDclllBof.1I wbodevolethemsclvcs IoCbrisdmaocial work. Therefore,
in Ihia EnaJisb cditioa. of Ihe Ieaers of Saint Vincent, "SaiDl;" _ bccD Nded to her name in lides
of Ieuen and in the footbDtel. To the.hove blbUopapby IIbouId be Mldcdsome of her IDOIC
................., Monolpor _
CaI.... 1oM1M diI Marlll«•• _ . _
by GP.
PuIJoo (IOS9); Jooepb J. DlnoIn. 1.oMIM diI MGriI1Gc (1970);
pi,..... by S_ _
~ . D.C.. odllOr.1.oMIMdiI Morill«•... krlls(I96I).ofwhkh
_
"""'"inlno ....
Iettcn was translated by Sister Reb Marie Uw. D.C.: LetkrsojSt. Loulsetk MtJrlUac(l972);
and the ICviscd c:ditioD. of Ibis latter work CIltitlcd: ~ l.LNIi.ge de Marllloc. £em aplrllwls
(1983). cd. S.... Ellsabelh CIwpy. D.C....... S.... Loaloe SUllivon, D.C.. Sp/rilUDl WritJ~
of1oM1M diI Marlll«. CO~"'"and"l1«Ngha (New CiIy ....... 1991).
2Saint Louise left Paris 011 July 26, in the COIIlf*l)' of Sister EliMbcth Tursis who bad been
....... "'R;cbe1leu.SioIcrF_ _ SioIcr _ _ Scdon.wbo_ ..... "' ....

..-_Montmill.

Anps hospital. and Ihc Sisters who were 10 form the UuIc CommDDity of NaDIcs: EliMbeth
_ , C1a..... _ _ CatbcriDe Bo
TheUu1e
_
urived in "'ICons ................. poacd
of .... tweoly-eJohlh ............
left for Mcuna--LoUe. wbooelhcy - ' .... IIiahL They mode _ .....I __ in CooMurLohc and Mont-Louis. AI the port of AbIevoie, Sister Elisabeth Turais WI. them 10 eo to
Rlchetieu. They stoppcdfor six OI'JeVeIl hours ill Toun
011 to Saumur. 8bd tMde.
pDarimaac 10 NotIe--Damc des ArdilUcrs. The ua¥elers spcIIt Ibcncxt Disbt ill PoDIs-dc-CC at the
IIoDl of allUfJOOll's wife. AI dlWIlIbey took Ibe. . wIdch Iahlbl them 011 Ausust 3 ill Aap:rs.
wbooelhcy ......u..I for ...... dloys "lh .... s-. of .... boopiIa/. They . . - by boot _
Aapn &0 NanIes, -kins thftlC brief. . -Ions the way. compIetiDg Iheir joumcy Oft WedDesday. (ct. Ecri'. ."'......18. L ISO. PI'. 171-178).

before'"

LeUer131. ~ Archives oftbc Mothcdtousc of me DaUJhtcn of Charily, 140, rue du Sac. Paris.
orfaiulautograpb.leaer.
lBertrmd Oucounuw, born in 1614 in Amou (I..aDdcs). was receiwd inIo lbc ConJ:reption

-9a/God, Monsieur, you know that you must take a linle time to recover your
health and to try to keep wellfor the service ofGod.
I am quite surprised toot you did not receive the letter I wrote to your
charity in Orlians, where we spent only Saturday morning so we could
reach our destination while our good God still gave me the strength. 0
Most Honored Father, if your charity were aware ofthe assistance ofHis
dMne guidance, you would be gratefulfor it to make upfor my infidelities
andingratitude. I most humbly beg this ofyou through the haly love ofGod.
I do not know what will become ofthis establishment. 2 As yet, I have not
perceived any difficulties, other than afew murmurs among the people, but
rather so muchpraisefrom everyone that it is unbelievable. We stayedonly
three doys in Angers, where I again had the hanor of writing to you, and
four orfive haurs in Tours, but we did not arrive in Nantes unIU August&,
since we had to stay so long on the water because it is utwSually iow.
Althaugh we did all we could so that no one would know the day ofour
arrivat good Mademoiselle La Carisiire had given ordersfor someone to
meet us at the boat and to take us, after a visit /lJ the BlessedSacrament, to
Mademoiselle des Rochers' hame. She most humbly sends her regards to
you and expressed a little regret at not receiving any reply to the two letters
she respecifully wrote you after the death ofher good husband, wha was
much loved and esteemed in this town.
I had informed you of some difficulty in asking for Monsieur des
Jonchires /lJ be Director ofour Sisters, but ifI have nofurther instructions
from your charity other than whatyou gave us,lsee no likelihood ofmaking
a chaice except on your advice and to propose /lJ him that, in his charity,
he accept. J He is narwhalpeople had told me and 1do notsee how hissister

of the Mission on July 28, 1644 as a coadjutor Brother, aJld took his vows Oft October 9, 1646.
Siaoc be bad (me penmanship and CObUDOIl sense, and had learned to be shrewd. frank, and
reliable in businessaffairs, from the various positions he had oc:cupied in &he world. Saint Vibcent
made him his secrctaIy iD 1645. The first letter WI'ittea by Broda Ducoumau was lhat of May
3,1645. (Cf. vol. n,DO. 749.) By bIo _ _ md Iovcof_k. tlUssoodB...he...nd....1
iDestimablc services 10 SainI ViDccat abd his Coogregatioa. It cab be said that, by his prepuation
of materials and his personal noIcs. be COIltlibuIed more than AbclIy himself 10 the first blogmphy
of SainI Vincent. After the death of the Saint. Brother I>ucouruu remaiDed ullClC!etary 10 the
Superiors General Rene Almeru and EdJnc Jolly, and W8lI archivist of SainI-Lazare. He died in
Puis OD January 3, 1677. His assistant in the aecrelariet, Brothet Cbollier, has written his life,
which is found in Notb&, vol. I, p. 371ff.

2'J'hc cstIIb1isJuncnt in Narites.
'Allhat time there W8B AI the hospiIa1 one of its former chaplains, whom M. des JoacbCtta,
tbcordJoatycoafessorofthe Visitatioa IlUDlI, wisbcdlo replace. UDtiI thai time, SainI Loui8chad
DOt heeD much in favor of this choice, for RUODS abc .... bs boWD ben; and also bcclIusc she
W8B afraid of dkplcul"l the VilitmdiDes.

-10could spoU anythbtg l¥clJllS4! she Is WIry uaIotIs tuId sertSibk tuId does
good not only in Ihis hospltDl but III all the c1lDr/tQbk tuId IIetdy ho_s.
Would to God, Mwt Honored Falher, /hot I hod suJficklll SllYngth tuId
lovt to recogniu DIvlIIe Providence's IoviIIg guidance of us. 0111 how
IotuIJy wotdd I sing Irs prolsesll/lWt hep this short tuId l¥ COlllelll with
IlIV/tIng the Cekstiol COIlrt to ,..,nder 10 God the glory II can for IhIs, tuId
you, 0IlT Most Honored Falher, to whom our good God IIItJhs known His
designs upoll ..... to supply for our dejlckncks.
17IJs Holy l'rovIdence, which .brows wry -.:IuIIeIII to wry OWII pions,
allowed us 10 find /hot the Sisler we _ d to bring he,.., hod a bad knee.
So we hod to taU onother, whom II ..... IIecesstJry to chonge. 0111 leI us
bless Godforewrfor His _rcks; I bless HllflmostupeciDllyforlhe grace
ofl¥lng, MOIISleur, your mostobediellldmlghtertuldWlry grtlleji<l....rvant.

_rs

1.. DB MARlu.Ac
lllUtrlc /hot a two-week stay here wUl ,..,a/ly IIIIpTOWl

for us.

AMpst 11 [16461'

Addressed: Monsieur V"lIICelll

132.. TO ANTOINE PORTAIL,'IN RlCHELIEU
PIlris, Au.... 12, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lold be with you forever!
I am writing to you rather hurriedly to tell you that I praise God
for youtleadership in yout work and ask Him to bless it more and
more in Richelieu and elsewhere.

cy. . ..wed aI the hM:koftbe<Jriaiul by 8foda DJ

....

........W.- _ _ Gf.... ~ 9 5 ...... _ _
--.._.
•_ _
In-.(Oord).. _22,IS9O,_
IIUdy ..
the
the J '
ofSaiDtv-..
1612
dDvotIId
10 him. Prom the lime of his 0I'diMti0a (1622) 10 tJ.t of
(1660). he was the

Sldat·.

-11For a few days now I have been wondering if I should ask you
to come back to work OIl our RuIes and to revise, if need be, what
you told me should be changed. Because I presume that you will
remember it, I ask you to let me know, since I could not give it the
requisite attention at the time you informed me about it, and now I
would find it difficult to make the change myself. This is because
the Coadjutor' is going to work OIl it. He now has the authority to
approve our Rules, being the Archbishop's Vicar during his absence. So, let me know again what you think should be changed in
our Rules and in those of the Daughters of Charity.
You will fmel plenty to do in Saintes and in La Rose. We have
sent M. Dufour' to the former place and have given him M. des
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. . . pcaoas GYeD ClOIIIidcnd him. IJic-. III 1biI peMld'uI, SlUCIkJID. 'hr'
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.1 die.......
fUaIlIy..... _
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CarcIDaI de Rctz died OIl AapIl24. 1679.
'cIaadcDufour, bona .. 161... A1Iaaobo(CauIaI~_.... ~ o f.... _
OIl May 4, 1644.1lbortly aftct bJa ordiaadoo 10 abo pricadIood. He .... ftnt . . 10 Monlmirall
(I6W~ ..... pul . . . . . . of .... .........,. .. _(I_l648).IIc
... of
·dPJaadUD<>l>UJlaakladofvlJtuc........,.....ur.of.MiIoIoaaIy_ _ ooft.lIc....,...Jod

-12Noyelles,' who was offended by M. Dufour's spirit to a degree that
is quite impressive. Good M. Le Soudier' is in agreement with him
and has written to me in a way that seems out of sorts. So, it would
seem advisable for you to take someone in Richelieu, if possible, in
place of M. des Noyelles, whom you will send to them. The man
must know how to preach because he will have to conduct the
mission in Saintes, while M. Dufour directs the Seminary. M. SourcJet6 would get along well with M. des Noyelles but I do not see
anyone you could take away from him. I make no mention of
Saint-Mc!en because the reformed Benedictines have expelled them
from there by a decree of the Parlement. 7 Efforts are being made to
reinstate them; there is a Council decree to that effect.'
As for M. Le Soudier, it will be easy for you to win him over.
himldflhat the lit'c of. Carthusian was more suiIed to his love for prayer aDd tDOItifIeation. SaiftI
VIDceut was of an entirely diffcralI opinion. aoClaudc Dufour, always docile. abudoIacd his
plans. To free him from tempbldoas of Ibis -kind. the SainI put his umc 011 the list of pricsIs to
be_.. ~.WhiIoawoldns!hedoyofdoputule,""9alaI"""'hlmfint
.. _
....... _ _ hlmwllh ...........ISemiaaIy_ ........... _olM.A........
IIIId fmally 10 La RoBe_ Saperior(l6S4-I65S). SeI VO)'IIFI were looa: in thoR days; M. Dufour
left Nanles in 1655 ad arrived in MMIapscar in August ofthe foUowiDa year. HoweYa. be died
... A _ 18. 1656.juola fewdo~ _be Iandod. (Cf.
vol. m, pp. 14-23.)
'PbIIippedoaN.".uea, bomln Anao (1'as-<Io.Ca1al)............. Cmjpepdoool.... _
OIl Wmuy 18, 1642. at Ibirty--thtce ycus of aae. and look his YOWl!I on Jane 2, 1646.
'Slmsoa I.e Soudier was born ill 1609 in Cuno8 (c:.lwdos), CIlk:red the Cmjpepdoo ofthe
Missloft 011 Odober 9, 1638. and Iookbis \lOWS in Ricbe1icu: 00. June 14, 1642. Hcwuusipcd
to ~ and later to SainIes where be was ill 1646.
6Je.n Bowdct was hom in Saint-8IIbel (Puy"'D6me) 011 M.y 14, 1614.·enIeft:d the
CmjpepdoooftbeMismft at theeDdof 1636. wuordained. priasl: in 1640, aDd tookbis vows
In 1643. He .... Sa_In Troyea (1642-1644) aDd In Salnt-MCca (1645.1646).
7 Park_ntrefen to the FtcDch judicil,1 S)'SIeIIl. At the time of SainI Vincent. FraDce bad eight
Parlements, each with its ownlcpljurisdk:tion, chief of which ..... the Parlemenc of Paris. They
resislcrcd or gave sanctioa to the Kiftg's edicts. ordinaDcea. 8Dd dccIantions, IIftd supervised
_ .............lioo.

N_

on.. _
ol9alal-Maur had Ioobd ............... _ l i o o of Salnl-MCca
Abbeyinloa
. Tbcy........-JbefoIo .... _olBriuany... wbkh .... _ I .......
pBtent ofl!ICCUlarization. Md beeb HcIra8ed.. wa customary, to thal1hcy could be verified lUld
............ Whca !he Illahop of 9alaI-MaIo
_ _ of .... oppoaItlaa, he faJocI fu IDa
plana and, itIsocad ol"......w,s .... _
from .... _
of .... ""'" aDd ""I-.d
that 01ber Jcucn be sent for rr:gistntioo aDd cxecu1ioa 10 the Gft::aI Council ud DOt 10 the
_ _ "'!hemeantimc..... new_~_aDdlho_olBriuany."'B"d
... by .... _ _ of Salnt-Milalnc, 0RIa-ed!he Illahop .. pnxIuoc!he ...... be 0IaICd he
Mel receivCd from Ihe Kin•. Cobfronled with evuivc UBWaI lime aDd time .pin, r.r1cmelll
fort.dc him, on June 1. 1646, 10 chlIhJC anything wilbia Ibe .bbey, mil I!CftIenCcd him 10 pey

-13Regarding La Rose, God has taken good M. lega!," who was a
pearl in the Company. He drowned in the Lot River which nms
nearby, where he had gone to hathe, on his doctor's orders. Please
have the customary prayers said and the usual conferences. Of the
seven who should be there, only four Missionaries are left. As soon
as possible, we shall send three men to fill the vacancies. If we can,
we will send you M. Michel,'· a parish priest from Normandy. He

forty Ijvrcs in expenses. In additioIl. the King's attorney was ordered to ask the Superior General
of tbe Congregation of Saint-Maur to send as many monks as were necessary to"cart)' out &he
functions and especially the divine service. in line with the devout intentions of the foundcJs."
On JUDe 22, after an investigation de commotio tt incommodo (cooc:etning its advisability],lhe
Great Council banded down its decision in favor of the Bishop. This meant open be.ltIe between
tbe twoauthoricies. On Iuty 17. Parlement conf'lI'IDCd itsdccreeof Iune I, fotbadeanyone to put
into cft'ect IhaI of the OmIt Council, under pain of • flDC of lhrcc thousand livres. and issued an
order to the PricsIs of the Mission to leave the abbey. At dawn on July 23, M. de MObIbourchcr.
Counselor in the Partement aDd Commissioner; M. MoIlbctaye. subst1tuIc for the Attorney
Oc:aet81; an assistant Councillor•• pr: ~~5S 5Cnel' of the court. the Vlsilor of the Reformed
Bebcdictines, the Priors of Mom·Saint·Michcl and Saint-Melainc. the new Prior of SainI-M6cn.
five other Benedictine priests, and • lay Brolher. presented themselves at the pte of the
monastery. All exits were barricaded so thoroughly. wrote Dam 0mnaIn Moret. "that it was
difficult to im8ginc that tbe barricades of Paris, so famous in history, could have bcCI1 better
buill." The bcsicgcd SOOC1 had lo Jive in and bike refuge in the pest bouse. of the abbey. The
oontending parties lived side by side until the lqinnioa of AUJUSt. r-iofts WCIC at • boiUna:
point and the sIishIest provocation resuhed in • quarrel. Unbeknown to tbe directon, the
semiDadans and the servants took malicious pleasure in cuspctating abe IDOIlb. One day lhey
ruled the only weD of the CSlClosure with .UIdDds of prb&ge. The monks bad bINI enough and
complained to Ihe Parlemcnt. OIl A_pst 7. 1646 adccrcewas issued in which the coartordered
thai humble remonstraDccs be addreucd to Ihe Kifts aboW the dcc1sioo of the Oreal ~.. aDd

_1Ile_ . . _..-..

1hal1lle...- ofllle
should Ieovellle abbey ....
sive back 10 the 90 $ dicrines the holy rc1k::a, fumitare. aDd ~ UDder pain of bnpriaoD~
menI. The sembwy directors aDd dIc1r SbIdents obeyed. Such was Ihe ailWldoD when. SainI
Vincent wroIc the present letter.
The above inlormalioa has beaa drawn from the maauscript of Dom 0mDain Morel. a
B
iktinc of tbe Coopptloa of Saint~MaaraDd Prior of SaInt~MeIaineiJl Remes. one of the
maiD oppoDCftIS 10 the entnncc of the Priests of the MiIIloft into SaiDt-MCcn Abbey (d. BibL
N.... fro 19831). M. Roputzsu.rnmarizcd MoreI"s manuscripc. in a bookIeIe:atldcd: Dam a-mttJltt
More~ Hlstoire de Ia M!cM1arl8atIoII.,.~ de SaJ,.,-Mi.1L If the COIDtDCIIltS «Dom Nord
mast be ft'.:ad with a certain elm! 1 1M .., 'Ml can ttuIt the many cIocamt:eIs which be has
pR:aCl'Wld for us in his manascript.
'Bertrmd Jepe. bam Ia VllDIIS (BriUaby) in 1610, was 0fdaiDed a priest OIl SepIember zo,
1636. and was ftlCCiw:d into the COftsreptiOll of the MisaiOIl OIl October 9. 1638. He died in La
RoBe in 1646.
100uiI1mme Michel. hom. in Estevi11c (~Maritime). k:ft his puisbof SainI-Valery loader
tbe CoDppdoo of tbe Mission OIl Jane 19, 1646, .. Ihirty·Dinc yean ~ . . He left the
T

-14is a very wise man but has been in the seminary only three or four

months.
I ask Our Lord to bless you in that place and everywhere else as
well. Things must be hastened a Iiule; M. Dehorgny is in a hurry
about Rome.
I cannot write personally to M. AImeras." I cordially greet him
and the entile house with the tenderness known to Our Lord.
Prostrate in spirit at their feet and yours, I am, in the love of Our
Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Ls.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Portai1, Priest of the Mi$sion, in Richelieu
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-151133.. TO SAINT WUISE, IN NANTES
Paris, Eve of !he AssumpIiOIll [1646]'

Mademoiselle,
TIle grace of Our Lord be wilh you forever!
I have not yet received any leiters from you and cannol believe
you have not senl me any.' Just imagine how worried we would be
if we did not have news ofyou from elsewhere. TIle former Mother
Superior of !he Visilalion Monastery in Orleans,' who passed
1hrough here on her way to Dieppe, assured us !hat she had seen
you, and Abbe de Vaux' wrote from Angers !hat you had been !here
and had left in good heallh. That has consoled us somewhat and

Leuerll33.· ......... 01 .... _
oI .... llouoI»<n oICwtIy• . . - . ....... _ .
The postscript is wriuea in the s.hd.'. hand.
IA..... 14.
2The yaM of Saiat LouiIlC's joumey 10 N.aIes. AU the 0Iber ddaiIs eoaftna daiI. daIc,
:ts.ibl Laube wrote 10 SaIat Vinccbt 011. A...... II (ct. Ecrl# 1pIriIw&. L 147. p. 159) thlIt
• had ftlCXlIltly wrlben him from ADaen IlDd also when • was in 0ri6uIs abe pcrioIa week
(cf'.oo.831).

"Marle-ReD6c Rousseau was Supeaitwc:ss of the 0d6aDs IDObIIStCIy (M8y 24. I640-May 21.
1643). _Claude-1lopOnaco........ted ... farlWo-JPt ......
'<lay 1..aIIlier. AbbCde Van" wbodiedOll Apri121. 1681, wasQQeoftbc mclIIllllDbie pric:ats
_Aajoa ...... _ - . r y . F o r ...... timchiaooly _ _ to......,.hiavanlty
.... Ids J-iOII for huDtihs aad oIbcr woddly aIDUllC1IIICbIL In Fcbnwy 1627 be was appoiated.
to Saint·1llieoDHIc-v... Abbey "llaloIoap, and _ _ v _ _ 01"- ....

followiDo year...... Canoo oI_Datoc .. Puis.Il<opUc obIl",-1mpoaed OIl"" by
............................ to
woddIyUf.. IaI632 1ib_
_...10""'" hileuriolity _10 wt.I was
011 mthe Unu1inc ClQIlW:Dt ill Loudaa. (It
ruaamed
thMaomeoftbc
were ~ by deviIa; Ricbelieu ocdc:Icd tbeemcdsmoftbe
aad
.....-....01
U_GraDdJao.far .... pnctIocol_I11lc ....... had....
10 rue the day. It is allcpd
hillfCIl confuaioG. ooe oltbe DUllS. ~ iDIobisiblcrior
life, rcvcaIed fauks be had DeVU IaCIIlioDed 10 all)'ODC- From thea OIl be was. new ..... Ia 1635
be
reInlaIat Saibt-1.azaR: whae he met Sahd. ViDceDt, wiIb wbom be RlIDaiDccI in ~
lie
had doaIInp _ Saint Jaae _
de CbamaI, _ _ 0Iie<......... SurIa, ....

_10

s.roa. de Rmty.1n his Dative toMlof Aopa. bcceteNi,w • VIeitadoDCODW8t,;ricbly ClDCIowed
tbellCmbwy. and fOllDdcd tbe ccc' d Ifcnl CDIIfcrc:aceI inbisdioccle. 'I1Ic I'IrIuaI*n ofa.riIy
of the Anpn boIpital bad DO proICCIOr more dedicated DOl' COUIIIdot IDCJCC ...1lPreeed dam
....... de v .... 1Ie .... 1ooa(lilaUIy to Saint v ....... SaiD< Loalae andJeoa._ 0Iie<.
Wo haYCODly cae oftbe IdtcIa SaInt ViDcc:at wroIe 10 him (cr. vol. I" DO. 416)" but Ibcft Me
...... - ......... --..toblmbySaiD<Louioe.(Cf._Cbaawd,La. . . . . . . . .

l",.....,..d'AJ!IooI3w1a..Pula:t->ftlo.l8631pp.279-303.)

-16leads us to hope that you are now in Nantes.' God grant that it is
with the strength needed to work for this establishment. I beg His
Divine Mercy to give you for this purpose an ample share of His
Spirit, so that you can communicate it to your dear daughters and
together with them diffuse in souls the fragrance of holy devotion!
I have nothing particular to say to you on what you will have to
do with these gentlemen,' trusting that O[ur] L[ord] will give you
sufficient light and counsel. He alone knows how ardently I recommend to Him every day your soul and your journey, and what great
blessings I ask Him for you and your little troop, whom I greet in
spirit with all possible tenderness.
I have been able to see your assistants here' only one time. I am
supposed to see them today, please God. Everything is going rather
well, except for a little restlessness apparent in a few Sisters, but
your presence will set everything right again, as will perhaps the
conference I plan to give them next week.'
Your son'· is not feeling well and is in bed at his doctor's" home.
I offered him our house and anything we conld do to make him feel
better, or two Sisters to nurse him, in the event that he wanted to
stay where he is. He preferred the help of the Sisters, who have been
with him for several days now. Monsieur Brin12 has just been to see

..... badorri
Au
s.
'AdmlDistnIon of
.
'They were Jeanne LepeinIre. to whom Saint Louise had delepacd her aulhorily. JulicDne
Loret. ... llllljeslic souliD • small body.. and EIisIbcth HeI1ot, the very dedicaIed and intcIlipi

_0£.. . _

~ conferenoc. deeliDg with mUlUllI rcspecc and corcn.lity, is still eu.nt (el. vol. IX,ItO. 27.

r_ I., 1646])•

...... LouDe's .... M;ebel I.e Gns, .... hom Octobor I', 1613. The -..mty of his
character IDd his wdllatim about. vocatioa to the pricstbood WCftla cnse of pat uxiety 10
his 1DOIher. Ultimaldy he.hudoftcd the soutane at Ihc age of twmty-aeven (1640). After Ic:D.
yean offurtbcr wavering. be married Demoiselle o.hriclic I.e C1eR: 011 January 18. 16SO in the
Church ofSainl-Snveur. SainI 'VinccDI WiUascd the nwriage ClOIIUMlt.
11M. V.chc:roI. (ct. Ecrl#.rplrilwl&, L ISS, p. 168.) VacbcroI
skilled pbysic:ian who
.......... ~ o £.... _ o f.... _
~ofC1wlly(I_I648).
lie .... - . ........ IoCanfina1 de Relz, whom bebelpod
_ _ .... followed
10 _ I n 1654. lie died In eomm...".ln Moy 1664,
of sWy-_.
120erard Brin. bom.lICal Cuhel (IIelmd), CIIICIftld the CoGsrePtion oflhe MiMioo. 011 October

was.

-17him; he assures me that he is better and that there is nothing to fear.
That is why I beg you not to worry about this, but rather see to it
that I may soon be rid ofmy own troubles with the Ladies of Charity
of the HOleI-Dieu, especially Madame de Nesmond, 13 who are
waging a fierce war against me for having allowed you to go. If you
return in good health, as I hope from God's goodness, peace will
soon be made. So please take the best possible care of yourself.
Take all the time you need so as not to rush anything or inconvenience yourself regarding your return. Our Lord will be pleased
with this, since you will be doing it for love of Him.
It is in this same love, Mademoiselle, that I am truly your most
humble and faithful servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Since writing this letter, I have received yours from Angers
containing two important matters: first, the problem with Sister
Perrette,I4 and the other regarding the confessor for your Daughters
in Nantes. For the first, we shall have to see if she changes, and do
as you say. I am a little perplexed about the second point; however,
all things weighed and considered, I think it better to hold to the

14, 1639. a' the. oftwenly-ODC. He look bill vows Ob November 2, 1642. aDd WIll ordaibed a
priest 1ft 1644. or.u the Irishmca whom SaUd VhM:ent received into hisCoftpptioD. Brin was
pc:rbapI the most accomplished He was llWIIIIIOIIeCI from I.e Mans ill 1646 and __ 10 hdand
wbete" with sewnl other coofrcn:s and ClOIDpRiots. be did ~ aood Driven _k 10
France by pcnc:cutioe, Brin weal as a Missioacr 10 SaiIll ViDcent'. native resioa. Some lime
IaIct be was named Superior in .... Rose (1652-1654). He held the same poaltloD. In Troyes
(1657-1658), Meaux (1658-1660),. Toul (1660-1662). He fd1UDCd 10 IreImd in 1663 and
Ihae resumed his apostolic wot'k with • zeal Ih8t age bad DOt slackcalCd. NeiIber • month ill
~ nor m- which IxougbI him IWice 10 Ibe brink of &be tomb. WIll able to deter this berolc

........,..

I'Madame de NCSIDDbd. bonl AnDe de LamoipoD. was the wife of TWodore de Ncaond.
......... J..... oflhe _ o f _ .... _ _In-law of Madame de Lomoipoa (M4rie
deUnob).
14Sistc:r Pc:m:uc wu aaoun:eof pat anxict)' 10 Saint Louise (cE. EcrlUspirilwel8, L. 178bis.
p. 200. aDd L 182bis p. 2(5). In Ibe hope dull. cIudIgc of residmce might be bcacficiallo bert
she was assiped 10 Names. In the eacI. • ru ....y from Nantes aad telUnIcd 10 bet family in
Sedon.

-18decision we made here, because this is the beginning and because
there is some thought of using him elsewhere after a while. So then,
you could take the spiritual Father of the Visitation, LS unless you
think it better to act otherwise, hued on the knowledge you have
there. That is what I ask you to do.
I have just learned that your son is almost cured, and I am going
to send word to your officers to come here Immediately after dinner
to diseuss with them what will have to be done.
Please look after your health and pray to God for the greats
sinner in the world who is y[our] s[ervant].

V.D.
Once again I ask you to follow the inspiration Our Lord will give
you concerning the Sisters' confessor.
Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras, Superioress ofthe Daughters
of Charity, in care of the Administrators of the Nantes Hospital, in
Nantes

1134. - JUUEN GUERIN' TO SAINT VINCENT
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-19chastity, qft., resistingfor more thtJn a year tM violent solicitations ofhis
kwd owner and recoiving more than jive IuuuJred strokes with a rod
because ofthefalu reports this sM-wolfwos making. In tM end M gained
tM victory by dying gloriously for refusing to ojJend his God. For three
doys M wos bound by a Mavy chain. I went to visit and console him and
to exhorthim to SIljJer aUtM torments in the world ratMr thtJn act contrary
to tM flMllty M owed to God. Apr making his collfess/Dn and rtctiving
Holy COlMlllnlon, M said to me: •MonsiellT, they can make me SlIjfer all
they want; I intend to die a Chrislian. • When they came to take him to his
eucution, M mDde his confrsskm OnC< again, andfor his colll101alWn God
permilted that we be aUowed to assist him at his death, something that hnd
newr been granted by these in1wmane beings. His last word!, _red with
his eyes raised to heaven, were: ·0 my God, I die innocent. • He died very
COllTtIgeously without ever showing any sign ofimpatience in tM midst of
tM cruel torments M wos mDde to IUltkrgo. 4Itenwm/, we hnd a very
honorabkjimeralfor him.
His wicked and kwd owner wos not long in SlIjfering tM punishment
dJu to Mr perfidy because, wMn the master returned home, M promptly
hnd Mr strongkd as tM final meaSllre in giving vent to his ang".
1hat saintly young man wos Portuguese by birth and twenty-two years
of age. I invoke his assistance, and since M loved us on earth, I hope M
wiU not love us any kss in Maven.'
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-20835. • TO CARDINAL MAZARIN'

Paris, August 20, 1646

Your Eminence,
The Bishop of Saintes' is going 10 see [Your Eminence]. He will
confinn what I had the h[onor] of writing 10 Y[our] E[minence]

regarding Botdeaux and M[ai1lezais]' for La Rochelle, and will tell
him that the par[tisans] of the Bishop of MaiIlezais4 accept this
treaty" and will thank Y[our] E[minence] for it, and that the Bishop
[of] Maillezais desires that it might please the goodness [of Your
Eminence] 10 lead him 10 hope for some abbey with [a benefice],10
make up for the loss of revenue [he] suffers because of this treaty.
[He does this] in such a way, however, that he submits 10 the will
of Y[our] E[minence]. He has done very well in [Maillezais] and
intends 10 do even better in Bordeaux.

Leuer 835. . Archives of the MissioD, Paris. sipcd letter. This is. fimt draft with liOIDC additions
inserted in tbe Saini's baDdwriIJng.
IJules Maurin (Oiulio Maurini) was hom in Pesciba in Abruzzi (Italy) in 1602.11Udicd in
Spm IS • youth. and setwxI in the Papal army aDd the PaI* diplomatic corps. He met Ricbclieu
for the
time in 1630. and represcnJed the Pope in aesodatin8 the peace of Cbensoo with
Fra"",,;" 1631. lie had Iwdlybeaun poeporlngforlbeprioolhood ( b e _ ....... 1n 1632,
but DeVCl' bccImc a priest) when he was assigned to other in:Iportml: dipIornIdc: positions:
Vice-Legate of Avignoa. (1634), then Nuncio in Fraocc (163.5-1636>, in which positions be
dcmonstraacd the abilily and flexibility of the most sublle statesman. He became. French dtizen
in 1639, and Richclieu obtained • CudiMl's bI, for him. in 1M.. Beforll his dcIllh (1642),

rust

RkhcIicu~_IOLouioxm.IIe""""lbeprinc1pol_nfQuocnAnnc

of Austria during the regency of Louis XIV (1642-1661) and, until his own death in 1661. was
the .bsolUle m8SICr of FIance.
2Jacques-RaouJ de III GuibourFrc. born in 1589, was the widowerolYvome deClwa1eand
falber nf......1clrildrm when be ......... lbe priooIhood.1n 1631 be ........ Bbhop of SaIntea,
"""""'eiing his uncle; then be went to the diocese of MaU1ezais. and fihally to La RocbcIIe. wbm
the See was traDsfem::d there. Very few other bishops were so iatimalely associated with Saint
ViDccnt. He died in 1661.
'Today.principliloWDof. C8DIOIl in Veod6c, in the district ofFonIcDllY.
"Hemi de BelbIlbC, Bishop of MaiIIe2ais.
'An impot1llnt treaty by which the See ofMaiUczais was transt'c:rred 10 La Radde; tbe Bishop
ofMaillezols -"""" Bbhop n f _....... lbe Bbhopnf_ -....l for La Ro<hclle.
It wu hoped that • decisive Ihrust would be cft'ecIcd ...... Pron*entism by erectins • diocese
in 0IlC of ilB main bulwarks. (Cf. L ~ 14 vie M MasiN HenrliMlJitJuIM. t:II'ChhIqlle
.80....... [2 .....,_1902].)

-21And I, Eminence. continue my [poor] prayers for the preservationofY[our] E[minence]. [for the] welfare of this State and for the
sanctification of your dear soul. I am. by the grace [of God].
Eminence. your most humble and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.
836. - TO SAINT WUISE
Paris, Aucust 2t, t646

Mademoiselle.
I received the letter you wrote me from Nantes.' I praise God for
all you tell me, particularly for your good health which I ask His
Divine Goodness to preserve. and I ask you, for your part, to do all
you can for this purpose.
I am glad you found that the lady you mentioned to me' is
different from what you had imagined her to be. Since this is the
case, you will do well to abide by your fltSt decision regarding the
direction ofour Sisters. provided however that nothing has occurred
to cause you to change your mind. 3
M. de Vaux has informed me that one of the Sisters in Angers'
is seriously ill. Perhaps he has also notified you ofthis, and you have
been able to think of someone we could send in her place, if need
be.
11Ie Queen has commanded us to send her two Sisters for the
Charity in Fontainebleau. We have complied with this and chose

_1.. . _.

Letter 836. • Saint Paul manuscript. p. 64.
lao bOo 831.

'The first penon proposed 10 diftlCl the Sisters was M. des JoacbCfts.
"S.iSIeI Marie-Manbe Trumeau. She ~ and subscqueatIy served in various houses of
the Compuy: Nantes. where she was Superior; La Fete. aod c.hon. in 8dditioD 10 her work in
Saint·PIIul J*ish in Paris.

-22Sister IllIrbe' and anotber Sister,' whom I think we sha1l have to
recall because she is too young.'

837. - SAINTWUISE ro SAINT YlNCENT

Nantu, 7Oesday, A.,.... 22, [1646J 1

MOIJ.fkur,

I thJnJ: you have rt!ceivrd the Inter in which I told you I felt Divine
ProYitk1JCfl """'"" us to follow the order your charity hod givrn /IS about
tIre direction of our Sisters, and tIre grace His goodness has grrmted /IS
rt!garding the dJlftculties with Sister PeTrt!tle about which I hadwrillnt yoIL
I think our Sisters will have as their ordinary confessor tIre confessor Z of
the JIlsltDtIaIJ nuns, who would Uke to tletIrM hi_lias hospital chaplain,
in pis« ofthe one who has bun tIrert!for a long time. I grt!tlllyfear tho!
tIItm good IIlUIS art! goill/I to blame /IS for their tIisplusure at this. They
tID not know about it yet, and I shuU tID ItrY best to have the honor ofsuing
them befort!hond, lest they rt!proach mefor it, even though I hod no part In
it.

I thonkyou WIry Iuunb/y, Most Honortld Father.foryour kindness to ItrY

son. 7'hIsgave me grt!atpeace ofmind. ~ day I hod tIre honorofri!Ce/ving
your tkar Inter. I had a WIry strong tksin to offer him to God and to
SZlTrt!ntkr him enz;rt!/y to HIm. That helpedme to bearthe newsyourchority
gave me.

--A.cibouol,_.. .

poor"""""""
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-23I hope thot our business with these gentlemen 3 will be completed
tomorrow. All thot will relllain is to see thot the arrangements I requested
ofthese gentlemen have beenfinalized, and a little time to see thot each of
our Sisters is exact in tbe practice of the Rules in her particular duty.
However, the fear ofsatisfying myselfunnecessarily and ofremaining ill
causes me to resolve to leave next week to take the Angers coach, if I still
have the good health God is now giving me. Sister Jeanne l.epeintre ' told
me that a clergyman was at our house to tell me to pass through I.e Mans.
I willnot do this, atleast not make a stop there, unless your chority instructs
me to do so and i'lforms me whotl should do there.
I am very annoyed thot my son did not accept the honor you did him of
taking him into your house. MOIl Dieul I think my prayer for his total
conversion will never be answeredllt seems to me thot the Illness he had
is more dongerous than he realizes. However, I am really afraid he is
turning a deafear and is unwilling to allow fear to enter his mind, lest it
urge him to afelicilous change of heart.
I know nothing about your health and that couses me a little concern.
For the love of God, Monsieur, please reassure me.
Ithink the Ladies ofthe HlJtel-Dieu will be quite satisfied wilh me when
they see thotl did notfailto write. Iam surprisedatso much anxiety, since
I know well thotl do notdeserve it. God knows this, and why does He permit
it? It is to humble me.
I attribuJe to your charity some ofthe honors bestowed on us here. In
the name ofGod, do not misleadanyone about me any longer. People take
me for a great lady. I think there is scarcely a /ady of rank who has not
come to see us, and some people have even come from the countryjustfor
that. Ohl how I shall bum [for this] some doy, and how great/yembarrassed
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-24Is1uJllbel May God's Will be dDlU!; in it I am, Monsinr. your very obedient
serwJlll and unworthy daughter.

L. DE MARn.u.c

AddmlsecI: Monsieur V'mcent

838. • TO SOME RELATIVES'

It is not without some special design ofProvidence that you have
been slandered. God has pennitted this for His glory and your own
good: for His glory, so that you may be confonned to His Son, who
was calumniated tothe point ofbeing called a seducer, an ambitious
man, one possessed by the devil; for your own good, so that you
may satisfy God's justice for otI)er sins you may have committed
and of which you perhaps are unaware but which God knows.

839.· TO JEAN BARREAU, IN ALGIERS

Paris, Feast of St IlaI1holemew,' 1646

Blessed be God, Monsieur, for bringing you safely to your
consulate in Algiers! I ask His Divine Goodness to bestow His Spirit
on you in order to serve Her Majesty and the people there in this
same spirit, under the guidance of His Son and of the guardian angel
He has given you.

m......
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-25I cannot express to you the consolation my soul experienced on
receiving your letter. Oh! how fervently I ask God to bless your stay
in that place and all you will do there, as he has blessed your arrival!
I am writing to M. Nouelly about what is being done for those
poor ransomed persons and the captives, which is nothing as yet.
Your good aunt came to see us to get some news of you. She was
delighted with what I told her of your arrival, as was I with the
goodness I saw in that dear soul. She recommends herself to your
prayers and I, Monsieur, recommend my soul to you that God may
be pleased to make it a sharer in the good you are doing there. I am
waiting faithfully for news about this. In the meantime, I ask Our
Lord to bless and sanctify your own dear soul more and more.
We have nothing worth writing to you at the present, except the
blessing Our Lord has been pleased to give to the humble works of
the little Company. A mission that lasted three or four months has
just been given by M. Gallais.' I cannot express to you the extraordinary blessings Our Lord bestowed on it and on the one in Genoa
as well.
His Divine Goodness, which fortifies and humbles, has subjected
us to suffering and shame because of the persecution we are undergoing in the Saint-Meen foundation, or rather the Bishop of SaintMalo,' who established us there. Blessed be His Divine Goodness
who arranges things in this way!
I am, in His love, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Barreau, Consul of Algiers, in Algiers

20uiUaumc Gallais. • very talented Missioner. was born in Plougucaut (COles-du·Nord), was
R:CCived inIo the CcJnsrcption 01 the Mission OIl April 7,1639, at the •., oftweDty·four. was
ordained. priest in 1641, and look his vows ha 1645. He was Superior in Sedan (1643-1644),
c.... (1644-1645). on<! Lc Mom (1645-1647).
'AchiUe de Hulay de SaDcy was born in Puis in 1581. CftIcICd the Ontory in 1620, and in
1631 was D&med Bishop of SaiDI·MliIo where hediedoe. Scpccmbcr20. 1646.

-26IMO.. TO ETIENNE BLATDlON, SVPERIOR, IN GENOA

Paris,FeutofSt._1emew,'l646

Monsieur,
Only God alone could express to yau the consolation you and
M. Martin give lI1e in all you are doing. 0 Monsieur, how gladly I
am going to say Holy Mass that His Divine Cloodness may sanctify
your dear souls more and more! I have just written to M. Dehorgny
what I just told you, asking him to send you the man he has
designated for you,2 if he has not already done so.
Good M. legal, whom M. Martin knew, has died in La Rose. I
recommend him to your prayers.
Our foundation' in Saint-Meen is undergoing persecution from
the reformed monIat.4 They want to expel ua from an abbey, a llOUIee
of revenue for the monIat, which the Bishop gave to the Company
for its aeminary, with the permission of the King and his Great
Council. Help us to honor in this the expulsion of Our Lord from
certsin provinces and the acts of virtue He practiced. Please pray
for theae Fathers, whom I cherish more than myaelf and whom I
have tried toserve at every opportunity, as ourown Uttle Company.
At the same time, Our Lord, who fortifies and humbles, has
consoled us by the marvelous and a1most mllacu\ous blessings He
bestowed on a mission, lasting four montha, that M. GaUais has juat
given in the same place, deep in the heart of Maine. I am sending
the letter about it to M. Guc!rin in Tunis.
1be things you requested were sent to you quite a long time ago.
I think you will have received them and that the good Brother' we
sent you will be with you as soon as this letter.
Louer_· ......... 01' .... _
1~24.
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-27I think it is better for you to send Brother Pascal' back to us and
to hire instead some young boy to serve you, while waiting for us
to send you someone else.
I wannly embrace good M. Martin and you, Monsieur, whom I
cherish more than myself. I am, Monsieur, your most humble

servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Keep Brother Pascal as long as you [need him).'

841.· TO SAINT LOUISE

Paris, Feast of St Louis,' t646

Mademoiselle,
M. des Joncberes wrote that he accedes to the request you made
him about the direction of our dear Sislels. It is impossible for me
to write to him; the mail is just going out. Please assure him of my
devotedness.
You will find the number of your Sislels increased by three, two
of whom seem very good to me. I am not so sure about the third.
Mais quoi/she came from a place one hundred leagues' away. I told
all of them we would try them out. TIley are from Poitou.
Your son was here yesterday. He is completely cured. I did not
see him because I did not get down in time.
But when are you coming, Mademoiselle?
(Y.....~ ............ Cooon>ptIoaor ....
look his ¥OM ill November 1648.
6Jcu_PacaI Gord.

'1booe .._

................. _

_It

SoiIlt-u-oo _1.1645.....

.... orlaIao1 _ _ .... odpsor.........__...

.........y.

r-r ..... - A>dd... of .... - . ...... copy ...... _

....

orlaIao1 Idler..-...l by

M. BuIeI.. lawyer in Pao (14 rue Mm:a).
IAugust2S.

2CJbe Ieasue equals about two and one half miles or four b1omdcn. 1"beIefore. tbcIc three
flSIIlrubI came some 250 miles 10 plllIeDt tbemselWilIO SalJd I..oW.e.

-28Enclosed is a sutnlIlllIY of the conference of our dear Sisters,
written out by dear Sister Hellot.3 I have just read part of it and must
confess that I shed a few tears in two or three places. If you are not
coming soon, send it back to us after you have read it.
We await you with God knows what affection. I am, in His
love....

842.· TO GILBERT CUISSOTI

Paris, Feast of SL Louis,' 1646

Monsieur,
The grsce of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I most humbly ask your pardon, prostrste in spirit at your feet,
for not having replied sooner to the question about which you wrote
me on the rust of this month.
M. Vasse's affair involves an indemnity he has the right to take
from Coeffort3 when the Superior is changed. We have made

'Sisler Elisabeth Hellot. • nati\'e of Paris, entetcd the Daughters of Clarity in 1645. She was
secretary 10 Saint I..ouise WItiI berdeath in 1651 and used to draft tbe Icucrs oflbc Foundress.
Durina the CODf'craICeS of SainI viDocnt, she lOOk DOles whk:h she immediately traII5cribed and

..ntlcd.

M""'._

LeIter lI42.. Aoohivao oflbe
orisiaaI.utopopb ......
IGilbcrt Cuissot. born November 5, 1607. had bceo • priest for six )Ul!i wbea be enIeIed the
CooaJegalioooflbe_... May 14.1637.AIIe< -",Ibe ~houoe,bc_appoWed
Superior in La ao.e (1~1644). then at tbe CoUCse des Boas--EDfabts (1644-1646). wbI:rc he
look his vows November 11. 1644. We find him bCXIat the Lc MaDs Sc:nUn.ry (1646), ... at
............. (1646-1647). lie _ Dirocto< of obc Cahon Semmary (1647-1662), .... _ m
-..ofIbeRichclIeu_(1..2·1666).lIedocWediftwri.... Ihal,.. lbellmooflbe_
at Saint Vmccnt's 1SUCCaSOI, be WIllI hesitant about VOIins for Rene AIm6ns. who was ill poor
bcallh. The _ _.appea>edtoblm .... _bls-...IIe.laodocWed .... ift
1662, whilecaorcisinB. pclSIIC:SSCCl WOIDIlDo bedrew from the dcmoD pnlCious avowals oooccming
the Founder's ~ and Ibe reward I'ClICn'Cld by God for Miaioaariea failhfDIlo Ibcir VOCIltkn.
Gilbert Cuissot died in 1666.

-

lAupst2S.

3Nouc-o.me de Co!ft'ort. coUeaiaIc churda ill I.e Mus. entrusted to the Conpption of the

-29arrangements with a Canon of Le Mans and Master of Requests for
four hundred livres4 to be given him living or dead. M. Gallais will
explain that to you, and he must be paid as soon as possible. I did
not know about all these debts. What we can do is to try to pay Abbe
Lucas' here, and you could get some help from what the FarmerGeneral' owes him. I am writing all this to M. Gallais.
I shall tell M. Bajoue7 what you told me about our Brothers
learning to serve Holy Mass.
M. Gallais will be able to inform you about M. Pousset's business; you can decide together what is to be done, and then let me
know.
M. Alain' is suffering from tertian fever. He had his fifth attack
yesterday. We are hoping that this will not amount to anything. As
soon as he is better, I will ask him to answer your letter.
M. Gallais and you, Monsieur, can decide whether it is advisable
to give the internal and external direction of the seminary to
M. Leblanc."

"Throughout this editioa.lbc various deDomiDatioasof {Oleign money have been left in French,
siftcc: no adc:qwllc, unchansins value in modem currency can be asigned. ODe ecu equals I:hree
Uvrcs; one thousand livres coukIlUpport two (Xiests and one Brother for • year OIl the missions
and "it hardly takes leas for those who stIl)' at home," (Cf. vol. v, 00. 1972.)
'Councillor and chaplain or the KiDs, Conuocftdarory Abbot of SaiJd-HiIaire in Ihe Cueasome diocese. He lived in Paris, rue Neuvc-Saint-1Ionote, in Saint·Jloch puish. k is from him
lUI the Priests of the MissioIt held the prov<JSlSbip of the collegiate church of Noue·D8me de
CoCfI'on.llbd Ibeir tilles wilh respect 10 thc H6Icl·Dicu.
lip~l was. syru.ticateoffbwK:ien who boosb' from the State fora lump sum the
rigbl; 10 collect taxes. Whatever profit they could make was used in other tinanclail endellvon

......-.....-,..

's-udBojoue,bomiDCCa.. (V_~ ........ lhc~ollhc_•• prIcot
oaDecen1ber I, 1640at thirty-ooe yeusof age. tookhis YOWllOD April 24. 1657.in the phlICIlCC
of ADIoiDe PortaiI. Utd died OIl Pebrury 28, 1671. He wu Superior iD. La ItDIC (1649-1652),
aDd Nobc-Dame de Lorm (1652-1654).
IJCldl A1abl. bora ill Dreux. mIclnld Sabd-Lazare as. priest OG M.y 20.1643, at the . . of
thirt)'-<lbCo lOok his vows OIl April 20. 1646, and died around April 6, 1649. The tertian fever
from whk:b be suffered was alypc ofbIlIlaria marbd by al'llCUltelX:c of lI)'DIpIOIM at forty-eigbl
hour iDJerwla.
'Georges I.e BImc (OcorF White), hom ill Ibcdloct:ee of Limerick (IreIand), .... tbiI'ty-sevea.
yean old when he eDIcrCd Ibc CoDpeptioa of the MbsioD ... priest 011 November 7. 1645.
Saint ViDceDtaelll him 10 Irc1aDdat IbcClldof 1646. aDd reca1IocI him to Frabce ill 1648 to place
him ill SaiDI·Meen; ill 1649 be ICftt him to Paris. In 1651 • cedUII CJeorses Lc BlaDe. with.
depee in thcolos1. WEI involved in In If&ir COftCl:IIliDa 1rilIh lIl1IdcGIs of Ibc SorboIme, who

-30Your nephew'· is well, thank God. He returned to the seminary
of his own accord and is doing well there.
I ask Our Lord to strengthen you more and more. I am, in His
love, more te1\derly than I could express to you, Monsieur, your
most humble and obedient servant

VINCENT DEPAUL
l...c.M.

At the bonom o/tlre jim page: M. Cuissot

1143. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN SAINTI!S
Poris, AupIIt 25. 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I C8DIlOt tell you how consoled I am by the suc:cess of your
visitation ofRicbe1ieu. I ask Our Lord to bless the others in the same
way and to strengthen M. Almc!ras and you. I greet M. Almc!ras and
ask him to apologize to his father' for hlmself and for me because
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-31he did not go to take leave of him, for which he is more annoyed
with me than I can tell you.
You will find plenty of work in Saintes, since Messrs. Soudier
and Noyelles' are not living a very orderly life, nor getting along

with M. Dufour.
'The latter's deep recollection has grated upon them. It may he
that M. Dufour is going to excess. Not evetyone can adapt to such
holy exactitude as his. However, the principel fault stems from the
freedom, though reasonable, of the others. Try to get them to settle
their differences. If M. des Noyelles gives you no hope of adapting
himself to the exact observance of regularity, it would he hetter to
send him to Saint-Mt!en. M. Bourdet will he quite pleased with that.
However, I do not know of anyone who can speak in pubUc, who
could replace him in Saintes. Please give this some thought, Monsieur.
I have just written to M. du Coudray' that you will soon he with
him, once you have taken care of matters in Saintes; I asked him to
give you a wann reception and to make good use of your recom-

n-... of ....... In PuIs ... .......,. 19, 1008, _ 1 0 Mode do - . CompaoIIer
(1622-1656),_0cacn0I(lll29-1632~oad_for""_or

or
lie flIIcd .0 ...... pooIdoao _ , . After be bod . _ 1110
10 ....
C .... 'L oflbe Mt.IoD. be bm-Hcmcred kOll Mudl2. 1657••
eiafdy-oac.
lie died .. So1at........... J...... 4. 1658. (Cf. _
.... n, pp. m.001.)
· s . - L e _ o a d _.... No,oIIoo.
'Pnm;oiB du CoadIaY. Superior in. La ao.c. 80m ia 1586in AmieDs. be was 0IdaiDcd • primI
Inllqlfomha' 1618, oad In Mood> 1626 .... t=l.... _ .... _ o r .... _ o r
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_
_
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_
or ....
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·_.01.

Mode do _

1\e s.mt"lUm.lo 10 to Rome IoDeJOdlde the~oflbcbMlXGt_.
He remmnecI tbcIc from 1631 to 163'. We fiDd him next Ie PMia; from Ibcre be 'Mlat into variouI
lIaS to reUc\'e Ibc poor,lo --lIOktien. or 10 p\le........ In 1638 the SaiDt pal him iDcharae
oftbehouMs Ia TOII1.lIewarccalled 10 Saiat-l.aDrciD 1641. . . . put 01. 1643 Ie. Mameilics
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pIIey

_va md fCMlDdins. boule. ud in 16M lOOk
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Sapcdor ill ....

UDfortaDMely, ....
eruditioa. . . 001 hued 0II..mdeady aoIid tba:J&oPcaI bowIcdF.
lIOIDC 1IIlOIthodox opinioD8 _
penevaed ill tbDm deapIIe Ie'WftI ...........ticww
Tho
V'IIICCiIItWUoblipdtolUlllOprewelhhnfrom. . . . . . . . aroncllrbDed
the
)'I*S ofhis life. III 1646 be MOl from La Role to RicIIcUoa. wbcn:: he ebCW .... days iD
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-32mendations. I requested that he then go to make the visitation in
Cahots in the same way he will observe you make it. The Bishop of
Cahors" is dissatisfied with M. DeJatire' and asks for someone to
repJace him, and this is what is causing me difficulty.
I do not know if you heard about M. Jegal's death. On his
doctor's orders he had gone to bathe, and drowned in a river that
flows near La Rose. I cannot tell you what a loss we have suffered.
When you get there, have the conference on him, if M. du Coudray
has not had one, as I instructed him. Have someone writedown what
is said about his virtues and send it to us so we can have our own
based 011 it. Only a few men here [knew1him.
I do not know if I wrote you about M. I.e Soudier's' departure
for Sal" in Africa, beyond the strait, on the Oceanic Sea,' and that

"Alain de SoImiDibac was born in the cbiIcn of BeJc:t in PC:rfBord 00 November 25. 1593. He
was <:ely twenty-two when one of. . UDeIes resiped In his favorn..ncdadr Abbey (Dordope).
wbidl~oo.... Otdo<of"""""'RquWof""~He~""oIdbWkfiDp
aad IuKI discipliDe ft'.lIkad. On Juuary 21, 1630 Cardinal de 1a RoddOUClnlld aeIlI him full
powers 10 visit the houses beloaPs to the CaaonB of Saint Augustine in the diolxscs of
PCri....... U...." _"'-ICme.ondMaiIJezob.AIomdeSolmlnihoc ...........'''''''
in maD)' places 10 establiab Ibc Morm. AppoiJltcd 10 the Cabocs diocese OIl JUDe 17. 1636, be
_
hlmo6Ifbody ondooullo .... CItorobofwbidl he
He..,....... (or IUs
people .... hooofit of miaIoou, _
............ of IUs _
quIuIy
lOCInhwy

for Ibc formatioa of his c1eraY. aDd CIllnIIIed its diftlCtioo. to the SOIII of Saint ViDc:cnt. At the
time ofbis de8th CD. December 21, 1659. the Cahan cJioceec was completely fCIICWed. Siocc God
bad manifested the saDClity of Alain by sevenl miIacles, his cauIC was iDtroduccd in Rome at
.... ""1_ of .... cloraY ofF....,., (Cf. LoononI a--. UJ'" de Mg, Aldl. d e _
(DeW ed., SaiDt-Bricuc: Prud'bommc, 1817]; Abel de VaIoD. Hl8toin d'AIai,." Sobninihac,
tvlqwde C4hors [Cohan, Deboud, '900].) He .... beotlfIed by FopeJoha Poul noo!lcfob«
4.1981.
'Born in Amlc:8s. OuiIlalume DcJaure was received into the ~ oftbc Miaion OQ
August 10, 1642. M the. ofthirty-cwo. He became Superior iD Cahon (1644-1646). La Rose
(1646-1648)..... _
(''''·1650). onddied i n - ' " in 1650.
til. . . . I.e Soudicr. He sot oaIy .. far .. Musdllca. Ben. ia Vias (Calvados) 011 October
28. 1619. Jacques Le Soudicr eatered the ~ of die MisIiob 00 May 16. 1638. was
ordIUDcd. priest ill 1642. and look Ida vows iD RicbeIicu (III JUDe 14. 16U.m 1646 SainI Vincent
coasidcft:d him for Ibe foundItim of Ibe mission .lD SalI6 (Morocco). 1hc project WIIS .bmdoDed.
bowe>u.w........ V
......- ......... Otdo<of _ _)bod.1mody
1D8de. comrnitmeat lo
missioa. In 1&5 I I.e Soudb... io SaiDt-QucatiD" wbelebc fCID8incd
(or two yeors.Hc
.--.inQOcy(I652·1654).ond_(I655·1656).A .....
iIIDcIlI inIcrrupIed bisv.wkddbedied in Montnbu(lll M8yI7. 1663.
'The Allantic Oce8n; Sate is nonh of Rllba1 in Morocco.

-33the refonned Benedictine monks have expelled us from Saint-Meen
on the authority of the Parlement. I have just received a letter from
the Bishop of Saint-Malo,' infomting me that he has been notified
that our men have been reinstated by order of the King, with the
help of the captain of the guards of the Governor of the province.'
If the matter depended on us, we would recall our men, but it is the
Bishop's affair. He has acted in his own name and interdicted the
Saint-Mt!en Church, forbidding his people, under penalty ofexcommunication, to enter it while those Fathers are there. Man Dieu,
Monsieur, how this has grieved me! Would you ever have said that
we would be tried in this way by those good Fathers, whom we have
tried to serve with as much zeal as if it were question of our oWn
affairs? I hope Our Lord will look upon the little we have attempted
to do for them as proceeding from charity, quae patiens est." May
it please the mercy of God that this be so and give me the means of
serving them in future! I intend to do this more zealously than ever,
with the help of God and I beg you to ask this of Him for me.
I am ending here, after recommending myself to your prayers
and to those of the confreres, whom I embrace, prostrate in spirit at
their feet and yours, and I am, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur PortaH, Priest of the Mission, presently at
the Mission of Saintes

'Achilledc Harlayde Sancy.
'AI the request of Achille de Harlay de Sancy, the 00vaD0r of BriUUy, MarecbaI de Ia
MeilJcnyc. bad sent fiftec:a cavaliers, 1Illdcr the COIDDWId of Oraud-MUoes. 10 lOUt die
B dk:tba from the abbey.
IOW1lIch is ptJtienl. ct. I Cor 13,4. (NAB)
Tbrousboullhis editioD use is made of the New
rlc.Ym /IIIR (NAB)trMslldoD. 1IowcYa',
- - ..... Douay-_<D-RB)
of... VulplcwllJ ... _ _ ...
NAB omiIa some JIlISIaFI wbkh the D-RB CllIIIaiM.

-34144.. CARDINAoL JL4Z,jRJN ro s.uNT YlNCENT

Aougo&f27[I64lJ)

1 haw reported to tht! Queen wlrot JOII and tht! BIshop of MaD1etJJis 1
haw decided She gives it herfrd1 approval and wishes all of it to be put
into effect, point by point To this end 1 am -.ding YOIl tht! oJfidaJ ktter of
the appointment she has l1IlJI1e of the Bishop of Maillezals to the
archblsJropric of BordoJux, 2 with the IJSSlIl'I2IICe that, on his part, he will
be very glod to p/oce his resignation into JOIIr bonds.
Asfor tht! two thaIIsand Uvres In pension andJour 1Duldnd in benefices
whkhJOII agreed IlpOII, Her Majesty has orderedme, on herport, to assure
JOII oftht!lfl, so that nothing may delay tht! conclusion ofthis o/falr. In tht!
meantime, 1 am. ...

1145. • J&IN GMlllON ro WNT YlNCENT

(Now Vol. VI, 2128a.)
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-35846. - S!JNT WUlSE TO S!JNT VINCENT

Mo1fSieur,

We have almost rlDthing III do, andyet I wouId not know how III get these
genllemenlll """"'. TMy are heping me here agaitaforthis weel:. We have
one great dJJficulty: the custom of this town is III have a supplier who
adoiwIces money gratuilllUSly for the hospital dispenstJry, where his wife
1JDd been accustomed III come andprefXJre the fXJrtWtIS ofthe sick; she sriU
comes to distribuk them whenevershe wishes, allIrmlgh t1JIIt is contrary III
our regrdmions.
I presented this difficulty tQ the Administralllrs, who have beengratlting
me aU thor I aslc ofthem. I greatlyfear thor this wiU deloy us and holdthings
upa liltk longer than I thougltt. lforesee great drawbacks III the peace and
unlon of our Sisters, aU the more so because this woman is rmhoppy with
their way ofdoing things and is trying III colUlive,first with one Sister, then
with arwther; I do rlDt think I should leave them until they aretree ofthis
obstacle.
If matters can be senled this week, we shoU leave on Monday, I hope.
However, since thor is not very certain, I beg you most hambly, Monsieur,
i:indly III let me know whor I shoulddo. TIUs woman and her husband wiU
finish theIr Urm /II three orfour months, andthe Itdmillistrators pion III do
away with thisduly because of-ral otheritlCOtlVt!lIietICU. I need III know
whether I should leave them with this hope, even though I fear thor the
disorders, complaints. and lock ofproper service to the poor tbu/IIg thor
period m/glrl give people the impression t1JIIt aU these foiUngs stem from
our Sisters.
({you do me the honorofwriting III me,lbeg you most humbly, Monsieur,
to IJddnss the letter III saJrote-Marie,' lest it foil Into the wrong htmds, In
the event t1JIIt all these difficultiu are really and truly re"""",d andlleave
on the doy I indknted III you.
It is true thorAlIbi de Vow: informed me ofthe ll/ness and relopse ofour
good Sister Marie-Marthe 2 /II Angers; I have 1JDd no news s/llce lDst we.l:.
Even if God has taken her, I do not think it necessary, Monsleur, III send
another Sister yet, aU the more so since our Sisters have mode clear III me
their needfor the four Sisters they have been requesting for a long time.
7114 Fathers ofthe Poor J aslced mefor them on their own initiative, when
~_-_ofohcNod

' ... ofohcJlOacl*DofChorily, .......- . . . _ .

'ThoViollollooc.o-.
_
_or-.
'Tho _

.. Dkodoaofohchalpilal.

-36they saw tbutI was on tM polntofleoving Ang.rs withoutdiscussing it with
tMm, promising _ anything I thought n.c......" to ask for 1Mir con·
""ni.ftC'. I promu.<! tMm I would sp'ak to you about it on my "tMm and
assu"d tMm .... would .-nd them som.on. as soan as passibl., liUwLs.
two for this hospital 114" in NanUs. So, Monsi.ur, that mak.:u _ n Sisters
.... must ask ofDivin. Providenc•. May God IN .temolly glorifiwfor tM
blessings H. gives to our Ultle Company/ I om olwoys hop'ful tbut it will
grow, siftC' your charity wortY so hordfor its P'rftction. I cannot t!XpI'US
to you tM consolation my Malt t!XJ"rienc..from this, sine. God is showing
_ tbut 10m in no way _ ......" to it and of""" little_.
If.it""" de.ply tM sorrow ofMonsieur and Modam. de Uancourt but
om """ much afraid tbut tM way tMir son died' wUl IN a g"at affliction
for this good motMrfor a long time to co_.
I was hoping that the IllMss of M. VacMrot's boarder' would hoVfI
taMght hima lesson but,from wIuJt I Mar, 114 wanders aboutand"",nslaps
out oftM~. H. wrote to _ and...ms ",.ntfu/ again ofluwing ~n
put out ofaction and, in my humble opinion, 114 has plac.d and is placing
a wall around his Mart to p"""nt himfrom INcoming awa" oftM stat.
ofhis souL I s.. all this .wI but "main ratlrer tranquil about it and no
long" s..m to IN distMrlNd by it, although I g"atly desi" his salvation. I
most humbly .1Il"at your charity to ask this ofour good God through tM
m.rits ofHis Son. It is, I INIi""', a ma".rfor tM Almighty.
My Malth is a littl. INn" than wMn I had tM honor oflast writing to
you. You know all my n..ds but not my i1!fideliti.., which ke.p _ from
almost any ""!rcis. ofdevotion. I am always with p'opl. or taking co.- of
my Malth. Poor m./ Ho"""",r, Monsi.ur, I truly om-and God gralll tbut
it not IN to my g"at sham.-your most humbl. and""" g1'tJl'ful daught"
and..rvant.
L. DEMAR!I.LAC
[Nantu,JAagusr 28, [1646J6

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

'Heori·........ _Camtede" Roobe-Oayco. MuqWsdeMoolf.... IdIl6d .. the ......
ofMardickoo Aupst 6.1646.
'Hc:t son. Michel I.e Ora.
'Y.... odded ... the bock otthe origmoJ Ioaa by _
Ducoumau.

-37847.-TOWUlSCALWNJ
Paris, Auaust 28, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I thank God for the grace you lead us to expect, of your CXlming
soon to rest after your heavy labors. 0 Monsieur, how welcome you
will be and how gladly I will embrace youl Please come then,
Monsieur, and do not delay. I assure you that we will take very
special care of your health; you will be the master of the house, free
to say and do whatever you please, and my [master] in particular, I

who have always loved you more tenderly than my own father.
If you need the four thousand livres in revenue you gave to the
Feui1\ants' and allocated to the Mission, we will return it to you most
willingly, since it only seems fair to me that a founder who is in
need should be assisted from the income of the foundation he has
made. In addition, we will do more because if yOll need the capital
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-38to support you in your old age, we will transfer it to you as we did
for the pastor of Vernon.' He had given us six hundred livres in
revenue and, when he later asked us to return it, assuring us that he
needed it, we gave him back both the interest and the principal.
However, if you do not need it, you can still use the interest,
Monsieur, as you have done up until now, and we will continue the
miasions we have begun and carried on with so many blessings.
We have been approached about an establishment in that area,
which could be useful there. For my part, Monsieur, I shall never
have a consolation greater than that of being able to please you, as
my good and very dear father whom I cherish more than myself. I
am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

848. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
[Late August 1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Your letter, like all the others you write me, has consoled me
infinitely because ofall the matters about which you inform me and

FeulIJaftts. popularly ClUed FcuiIJanls. The IDClbe)' rmmd 10 here was retQmcd to the Feuillanm
Novcmbc::r23, 1650. (cr. Ardl. Nat. M 211, f-l.)

OIl

:trodlly, pribcipaI town of. CdIoD in Eure.
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St. Lools ............
It St. Mary'. Semhwy,
ParyviUc. MislIouri (USA). oripDa!acc. DO. 091-HA-4. The leiter 1IICd bere WIll available to
CostcOllly &om. copy aDd c:oataiIIS two tiDes not found in his tat: •. . .hecauIc of aU the meaen
of whkiI you inform me aad the spirit in which you bave writtaa.•
IThis Ielter evidcaIIly bclonp somewhere between DOS. 840 aDd 853. i.e., between
24
and September 6. 1646. SiDoe Saint ViDccIu was ace I wed 10 writiftg C\'UY week. k is mlber
proWJIe that this otIC was wriIten OIl August 31.
LolIor .... - AMhl... oKlhc _

Au,...

-39the spirit in which you have written. I thank God for this and ask
Him to sanctify your dear soul more and more.
I am worried about M. Blatiron's little journey in the intense
heat, although I am greatly consoled that he has rendered this small
service to God in the person of Madame de Gu6briant,2 a person of
considerable importance.
I have just now written to tell M. Dehorgny to hurry and send
you M. Richard. I think you will have welcomed our Brother
Bastien' before receiving this letter. You will fmd him a very fme

youngman.
1bat, Monsieur, is al1 that my pressing business al10ws me to tell
you now, in very great haste and with the assurance once again of
my fidelity, which I give you with all possible humility and affection. I am, in the love of Our Lord, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

849. - TO JEAN DEHORGNY, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
Paris, Au.... 31,1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I did not receive your packet this week. Nevertheless, I am
sending you these Iittes to keep up our correspondence by all the
regular mails, and also to tel1 you that I saw Father Charlet, I who

,....... du ~ wu lbe wMIow of leon-Iloplbte de Budes, Com1e de GuCbriant,
MuCcbaI of FraDcc. who died November 24, 1643. as a result of. wound recclved in the sicsc
of Rotweil. He wu buried Saint-Laure. In 1645 Queen ADDe of Austri8 bad emrusted 10
Madame de 0uCbriant the diffICUlt mission of bringing to the Kifta: of Poland Pti:Dcess MarieLouise de Oonzague. whom he bad married by proxy. Madame de aua.ianI rewmed to Paris
.. 1646, .... died" Perigucux ........."" 2. 1659.
3As iDdicated in no. 840. this could be either sebuticn Nodo Of sebasticD Drugeoa.
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-40told me, with regard to our vows, that we should leave them as they
are for the present.
I would be glad to know the thinking there, as to whether the
perpetuity of the Genera1' requires the autiKlrization of the Pope, or
if that of the Archbishop of Paris is sufficient.
I am hampered by the refusa1 you received for granting faculties
to the Missionaries in Algims. I had a 1etter from them saying that
they were well received and have a1ready clone much good there.
M. Le Soudier' has left for Sal6, an African coastal town on the
Oceanic Sea, beyond the strait.
What shall we do about this? Will matters continue in this way
after Blshop Ingoli'l'
The Capuchins here are requesting that no other CommUllity be
allowed to open houses in the towns of Gre«:e, Africa, and Aaia,
where the King has Consuls and they themselves have houses,
unless letters from the King are brought to the Consul. I have
negotiated that but since the affair has not yet been settled, I will
think it over.
I must admit that I am, I think, extremely attached to and zealous
for the propagation of the Church in infidel lands, for fear that God
might gradually do away with it here and that nothing or little of it
will remain in a hundred years because of our depraved morals,
those new opinions' which are spreading more and more, and the
general state of affaits. In the past hundred years, [the Church] has
lost, through two new heresies,' the greater part of the Empire and
the Kingdoms of Sweden, Denmark and Norway, Scotland,
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-41England, Ireland, Bohemia, and Hungary, so that she bas only Italy,
France, Spain, and Poland, and there are many heresies in France
and Poland
Now, these losses of the Church in the past hundred yeatS give
\IS reason to fear in the present misfortune that in another hundred
yeatS we may lose the Church entitely in Europe. So, keeping this
fear in mind, blessed are those who cooperate in extending the
Church elsewhere.
M. Martin infonns me that you told M. Blatiron you are sending
him M. Richard, and they are happy about this. I ask you to carry
this out as soon as possible and to pray to God for me who am, in
the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.CM.

At the bottom of the first page: M Dehorgny

1150. - TO JEAN BOURDET, SUPERIOR, IN SAINT·MEENI
Paris, September I, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
[Your letter] of last month consoled me on the one hand and
worried me on the other. [The consolation] came from the fact that
you suffered none of the violence you expected on the following
day; [the worry] stemmed from what you wrote me about not [being
able to maintain] the Company, in its present danger. [With regard
LdtorUG.·_of.... - . PuIo,~........... dnftol._. The ...........
is iD very poor CODdItion. ~ Ibe rut Is IIIcf;lbIe we have ftICOIIlIlituted II from • copy in Res.
2, Po 217.
tTo undmtaDd JeIlh Bourdet"s stale of miDd at the time Saial VibceDt WIOIC 1bil1eua. II is

-42to this, I shall say] that, if the affair depended on the Company, [we
would have] recalled [you] at the fU'St summons. However, we are
[partners with] a Prelate who is party to the suit, and the affair
involves the welfare of [other persons]. If, then, we thought we were
observing the evangelical counsel by not going to court, [we would
fall] into ingratitude, the crime of crimes. Moreover, the cause is
just.
Furthermore, what risk does the Company nUl in all that? It
means going to prison, you will tell me, for that is the worst one.
Alas! [Monsieur,] of what else are we capable if not of doing that
for [God]? Is it possible for us to see a hundred thousand men, from
the lowliest of the common people [to Princes] of the blood,
exposing themselves to danger, not only of Imprisonment but of
death, for the service of the State, and that Our Lord will not find
five or six faithful servants courageous enough for His service?
Yes, but that is contrary to the Gospel maxim which forbids us
to go to court and contrary to the custom ofthe Company. Saint Paul
and Our Lord have advised us to suffer the loss ofeverything rather
than go to court. But both of them were obliged to come to that in
the end, and they lost their case and their lives in the process. The
maxim of the Company is to prefer to suffer a loss rather than go to
court. That is true, and I ask God to grant you the grace of being
very faithful to the practice of this maxim, but that [is] when the
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-43matter depends on us. Mais quoit we are not the ones involved; it
is a Prelate who has called us to serve God along [with him] in his
diocese, whereas persons who have no right are driving you out of
it. A Benedictine Abbey that is not part of the refonned Congregation, nor of any other, depends in no way on any other. No abbot
has the right to enter the abbey ofanother nor the beneficeofanother
Order. In addition, these good Fathers have no permission to go into
an abbey to set up their refonn there, except with the consent'of the
monies, the abbot or the bishop. Now, the monks have negotiated
with the Bishop of Saint-Malo, in whom, as Abbot-which he
is-and as Bishop, their right resides, [and the Bishop of SaintMalo]' has forbidden their entrance. In qua ergo potestate? '
Yes, but the Parlement [supports them] and has brought them in.
True, but this sovereign Senate [does not have the auth]ority either
to bring into or maintain an individual in a property, if it does not
belong [to him] by right. Furthermore, it seems likely that the one
in Brittany, [which] has the reputation of having some of the best
lawyers in the kingdom, [will not uphold] these monks, once [it is
well] informed. Besides, the King [has given us the per]mission,
and he has sovereign authority [over] the authority of the Parlements, and the power to overrule them. How can [you]' know better
the Will of [God in] temporal matters than by the orders of Princes,
and in spiritual matters than by those of our prelates, each in his
own diocese?
Yes, but this is the property of Saint Benedict, and consequently
his children have the right to claim it when people try to alienate it
from his Order and apply it to other uses. [I reply] that Church
property belongs to the Church. If Saint Benedict were still alive,
being a child of the Church, he would be very loath to deny this
statement, especially since his Order's property was given to it by

2Tbcec words. R:quin:d for me meaning, were DOt found in me lexl. Achille de Harlay de Sancy
"'" IlUhop of SaInt-Maio.
30ft what tultlwrlry, IMufon? WOn whaI authority IttC you doiDs these tbinpr ct. Mt 21:23.
(NAB)
4A word left out ohhe original.

-44the Church because of the assistance he zendered it at that time
through seminariea of clerics, which he eected fot the service of
the Church and to fill up its beneficea. Now they no longer do this,
and the Church has ordeted it to be done by the bishops. The King's
edicts also oblige them to do likewise and to use beneficea and other
tevenues fot it. Is it not just that the same Church which gave that
plopeity to this Order fot the eteation of the above-mentioned
seminaries-which it is no longer doing not is in any condition to
do-that the same Church should have the use of this small part of
property, by authority of the Prince and the Prelate, to substitute fot
what these Fathers did formerly and do no longer, provided they do
this with the consent of the rightful 0WRe11l?
Accoldlngly, Monsieur, you ate in the right, with proper
authorization, based on a need of the Church and in line with its
intention. And after all that, thete will be some among \IS who ate
unwilling to suffer anything fot this cause! Weill bon Dieul what
better opportunity awaits you to suffer something fot God? I certainly see none. In the name of Clod, Monaieur,let \IS not be so little
attached to God's service that we yield to a use1eas fear which may
cause \IS to abandon the task He has given us.
Yes, but the Company will be blamed and discredited. 0 Monaieur, what pri[de thete would be] if, under the gulse of defetence
and humility, we [were to abandon] the honot of God so as not to
risk our own! Oh! how far Saint Paul was from that, when he said
that God must be served [per] infamiam et bonamfamam, quasi
seductoresettllmen veracesl' Ijustaaid that you [have ajust cause]
and, aince this is so, aa everyone thinks, hap[py will you be] to suffer
something propter justitiam,' [aince by this] means the kingdom of
heaven is yours. This is the [end for] which you have been called
by God fot the estab1ishment and continuance of things pertaining

SWTNrAIr ItoItDmI or dis_",... ....for
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-45to His glory, surely not like lions among sheep but like sheep among
the [lions]. to be tom to pieces and devoured.
May [HIs] Goodness grant us this grace!
I am, in His love. ...

851.- TO CARDINAL MAZARIN
Paris, September 4, 1646

My Lord,
This letter is to infonn Your Eminence that a theology professor
at the Sorbonne has died recently, and they are talking about
proceeding to a new election in the same Faculty. The Penitentiary'
told me that the Jansenists are busy intriguing to have one of their
party e1ected. Those who hold the common opinion of the Church
are working in concert against them and have cast their eyes on a
man named M. Le Maistre,2 who is very learned, preaches well, is
one of the best writers in the world and belongs to the good party.
He was asked wbether he would accept the nomination, if he were
elected. He raised an objection to this because a prelate is offering
him a much more advantageous position. Because of this, My Lord,
those gentlemen in the good party wanted me to ask Y[our]
E[minence] if you would agree to guarantee him at present twelve
hundred livres annuity 01\ some benefice, or promise him that you
will do so soon.
The advantages that will accrue from this for the Church, My
Lord, are that Y[our] E[minence] will prevent this dangerous
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-46opinion from being taught openly at the Sorbonne, will match a
powerful genius against those persons, and will act with your usual
providence in all matters of importance, in a question that concerns
the glory of God and the welfare of His Church. Finally, you will
be appointing a person on the side of the King and Y[our]
E[minence]. The election is to take place next Monday. I need to
know Y[our] E[minence's] will by Friday evening.'
In the meantime. My Lord. I ask God to preserve Y[our]
E[minence] and to sanctify your dear soul more and more. I am, in
His love, My Lord. your most humble and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

852.· TO JEAN BARREAU.IN ALGIERS
Paris, September 6. 1646

Monsieur,
Only God Himselfcould make you understand how consoled we
are by your successful voyage and the beginnings and progress you
have made since your arrival. I thank the infInite goodness of Jesus
Christ who has granted you this [grace], and ask Him to sanctify
your dear soul more [and more] so that, always and in all things,
you may act in a holy manner.
Here is a little advice I think I should give you. It seems that you
were somewhat too hasty in promising the postal tax money: (1)
because it could happen that you might not fmd this money by the
appointed time; (2) it could be that, if you borrowed this amount
from merchants there, to be repaid to them in Marseilles, it could
happen that the money would not be ready by the time they arrived
in Marseilles, and this would bring discredit both to you and to your
'Scpccmbu 7.
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-47office. However, this was not the case because Providence allowed
you to win the confidence of the reformed Mathurins 1 to advance
twelve thousand livres in ten to twelve days in Marseilles to the
person to whom you sent the order to withdraw them.
The second piece of advice is never to write or speak about
conversions there and, what is more, not to support those that take
place contrary to the law of the country. You have reason to fear
that someone may feign conversion in order to provoke an affront.
Please remember, Monsieur, what I told you the Jesuits formerly
did in Pera' in similar circumstances. We should really have a code,
if you know how to use one, or perhaps I could send you one.
The heart of your affair is the intention of the pure glory of God;
the continual state of interior humiliation, since you cannot devote
yourself very much to exterior ones; and interior submission of the
judgment and will to the person given you as adviser. As much as
possible, do nothing without consulting him, if you are not obliged
to give an immediate reply. Jesus Christ was the sovereign Lord [of
Mary] and Saint Joseph; nevertheless, He did nothing without their
advice. It is this mystery, Monsieur, that you must honor in a special
way, so that His Infmite Goodness may be pleased to guide you in
your present siruation.
I wrote you that I saw your good aunt and how much she edified
me. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

I plan to send you someone to act as Chancellor. We are urging
the Fathers of Mercy' to do this but, from what I hear, the disorder

IThc Order of Mathurins. founded by Saint John de Matha. dates beck to the IweU\h CCIllUry.
It look lis name from the Paris convent buih OIl the site of an old chapel dedicaIed to Saint
Mathurin. II is abo called the Order of the Trinitarians.
]A district in Constaintinople.
3'J'hc Order of Redemption (Order of Mercy) was fouDdcd fot the redemption of captives by
SainI Peter Nolasco in. the thirteenth century. lis members are c:onunonly known as Mcnxduians.

-48among them is so great that there is no likelihood ofour being able
to arranse anything with them. The King has commissioned M. de
Morangia" to look into the mallet. That is going....We shall aee
what we can do about it. I praise God that you have taken that Fathet
into your house.
Addrused: Monsieur Ilaneau, Consul in Algiers'

853. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Septembor6,1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!

I cannot tell you the COJ\SOlation your letteta bring me, particularly the last I received, dated August 17. Please write to me often.
I am worried because M. Blatiron has not yet returned from his
service to Man!chal de Guebriant's wife. I am afraid he may have
fallen ill or that the lady's ailment has gotten worse, God forbid!
I have word from M. Dehorgny regarding my request to him a
long time ago to send you someone. He wrote me that he was
waiting for the
rainfall to send off M. Richard, who is a fine
man and from whom I hope you will receive great comfort. I truly
experience the grief of the long labors you are enduring and feel
none greater. I have continually asked M. Blatiron to do something
to get the C[ardinal]-Arch[bishop]' to moderate his zeal and your
occupations, and I am planning to write plainly to him about this by
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-49the next regular mail. Meanwhile, Monsieur, please take the best
possible care of yowself.
I praise God for the disposition he has granted those two priests
who are with you to give themselves to the Company; I ask Our
Lord to give them an ever greater share of His own SpiriL Please
greet them most cordially for me as I greet your own dear soul,
which my humble one embraces with special tenderness and affection.
I sent your letter to your mother; if she sends me a reply, I shall
forward it to you.
We here are praying constantly for you and your work. Do the
aame for me who am, Monsieur, with all my heart, in the love of
Our Lord, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

IIS4. • CARDINAL MAZARIN TO SAINT VINCENT

Monaieur,

In reply to your lener of the fourth of this month, I which you took the
trouble to write me. I.hall tell you that I htJve only praisefor the ual you
IIIIlIIifest In all that regards lhe glory ofGod and the good of His Church.
The care you are ral:lng to pill an end to the intrigues ofthe Jansenlsts. by
the election ofM. I.e Maistre. Isafreshproofofthls to me.
I am pleased with lhe chaice being mode ofa person wha. according to
your testimony. Is worthy ofjilUng the vacancy at the Sorbonne. In the
meant/me. you may assure him. on my part. of the twelve hundred livres
tJIIIIUiIy which you them appropriate to be gillen him from some benejice.
and this will become ejfeClille at my jirst opportllnlty.

LoUeruo.· AJdU_oflho _ . Puis, oriaIool Iipod_.
ICf.no. .,1.

-50Believe. Monsieur. thJJt I shIJU always be mostfaithful in rerukring you
service.
CAIIDINAL MAzAR!NI

F_bkau. Ikptember 7, 1646

Addressed: Monsieur l'im:ent. Superior General of the Mission, at
Saint-Lazare.faubourg Saint-Denis. in Paris

lI54a. - TO BONIFACE NOUELLY, IN ALGIERS

Paris, Sepl=ber 7. 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I beg Our Lord to make known to you the incomparable consolation your leiters have brought me. I ask His Divine Goodness, who
has chosen you from all eternity for a work as important as this to
give you His Spirit of interior fidelity in His exterior submission to
Saint Joseph.
a Monsieur, how many demons the prince of demons has
assigned to tempt you in this situation! The work of our dear
Brother,' the differences of opinion, the mutual and reciprocal
disapproval, and our natural inclination to have everything go our
way-all these things have a devil that is forever at work to break
the bond of charity with which God has united your hearts! But be
steadfast, Monsieur; humble yourself profoundly for both of you;
make many interior acts toward your dear other half, and you will
rout those wicked phantoms and cast them headlong into the very
depths of hell, so that they will never tempt you again. Just imagine,
Letter IS4&. • Tbe oripnaIaUlopapb 1dtcr was put on sale ill 1925 or 1926 by M. LemMIe. •
in antiqWdcs. The text was publisbcd in Ihe AMalu C. M. (1926). pp. 233-235. and
reprinted in Mission et Charil/, 19-20, pp. 59-61. 1bis c:dil:im uses the latter 1eXI.
IBrotbcr Jean B8rreau.
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-51Monsieur, how much the holiness of your duty and the progress
achieved in your way of acting enrages the demons.
In the meantime, apply yourself to your principal work, Monsieur. Visit, console, strengthen, and animate your poor slaves' with
the Spirit of God. That is the main and only reason for your work;
everything else is subordinate to it.
o Monsieur, how well M. Chretien is doing, just as everyone
would wish! Everybody recognizes that the Spirit of God is animating and guiding his own. Could you not write to one another? If
there is any way to do so, I would be consoled by it, in order that
this reciprocal communication might animate both of you and be of
mutual assistance. If you do it, it should be done with such discretion
that no one may fmd fault with your letters if they are intercepted.
I am writing two small pieces of advice to the Consul. The
information in his letter, which you will anticipate with your own,
will fill you in on what I am saying to you. Besides, I am extremely
pressured.
Here is some news I have to tell you, to share with you our deep
sorrow at M. de Beaumont's' imprisonment at the Parlement of
Rennes, where his life is at stake. The Bishop of Saint-Malo
established us at Saint-Meen in his diocese, where he opened a
seminary for priests. With the King's consent, he added to it the
revenue of the monks in the abbey, with their consent as well, in
conformity with the Council of Trent and the edicts of our Kings.
The reformed Benedictine monks complained to the Parlement and
incited them so much that they expelled us from that place. When
we were reestablished there by the King's authority, they took
Monsieur de Beaumont prisoner and gave orders that we should be

2Boaiface Noue1ly bad beeft sent to Algiers 10 minister to the Christian sines held captive
there. Brother Bane.1I was SCIll to Algiers as Frmdt eousul. fot the diplomatk: service of the
captiw:s.
'Pierre de BcaUlDOlll, born in Pui5caux (Loircl) on February 24, 1617, entered Ihe Congresa~
lion of the MissklD OIl February 23, lOOk his vows OIl October 4. 1643, IIIId was ordaiDed • priest
in March 1644. He was imprisoned as the result oflhe lawsuit which took place when the house
in Saint-M6eD was est8blisbod. He became Ditector of the InIemaI Semiury in Richelieu. aDd
aCterward was twice Superior oflhat house 0656-1660. 1661-1662).

-52expelled from the province, contrary to the King's decrees, which
are maintaining us there.
That, Monsieur, is why we hsve reason to honor the expulsion
of Our LoId and the Apostles from certain provinces, and how our
Little Compeny hss begun to suff« in prison without hsving done
any wrong. In this wsy, God hss blessed ils work, especlally that of
M. de Beaumont, in a particu1ar way. He is one of the finest men I
hsve ev« known and one ofthe best worbrs in the Compeny. We
are suffering in ccmsequence of whst is apparently their hstred of
the Bishop of Saint-Ms1o because he had teCOutSe to the Oreal
CoUDci1 instead of to them for the registration of our 1 _ of
establishment with the Parlement.
I share my sorrow with you so that you may see thst you find
your safety working among the infidels, wbi1e we suffer all these
thinas in the midst of the faithful.
I am in a hurry to fmish, while recommending myself to your
prayers. I am, in the love ofOur LoId, Monsieur, your most humble
and obedient servant.
VINCENTDBPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Nouelly, Priest of the Mission, in Algiers

155. - TO CLAUDE DE MARBEUF'
Seplemb« 8, 1646

My Lord,
I am the WlWorthy Superior ofthe Congregation ofthe Mis[sion
and I] take the liberty of writing you this letter, pros[lrate] at your
~us.._of"'
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-53feet and those of the members of your Par[lement], to beg you, by
the compassion of Our Lord, [kindly to] protect the innocence of
one ofthe [fmest] men in the world, who is working for the salvation
of the polor common people with] great blessings from God. He is
M[onsieur de] Beaumont, one of the priests of our Com[pany. The]
reformed Benedictine [monlcs] have had him put in your p[rison],
where his feet are in chains because be was found [at Saint-Mc!en].2
I beg you, My Lord, to consider that he [and his] confreres were
called to that place by the Bishop of [Saint-Malo] for the purpose
of establishing a seminary of young clergymen, in order to have
them instructed in aU things necessary [for their] state in life, in
conformity with the Council ofTrent [and the] orders of our Kings,
who want the [bishops] to set up aeminaries of priests in [their
dioceses], where they may be trained according to the ancient
custom of the Church, and to designate benefices for their maintenance. The Bishop of Saint-Malo established his [seminary] in
Saint-Mc!en Abbey and appropriated to this work the revenue of the
monlcs, with their consent, except for the pensions mentioned in the
agreement made with them. The King confmned this by his letters
patent and by various decrees.
I am of the opinion, My Lord, that, once you and the members
of the Court have been well in[formed] about the affair, you will
2We UVC IImKly lIlleD in DO. 850 dull. fol1owiDa: III ural Older i-m by the hrlcmcDt of
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-54fmd no fault with it, except perhaps that these good Fathers are
saying that the B[ishop] of Saint-Malo could not bring about the
union of the said revenue nor approve it, seeing that it belongs to
the Benedictine Order and not to the above-mentioned Bishop of
Saint-Malo. The reply to this, My Lord, is that it belongs to the
Benedictines in such a way that it depends on the Bishop's jurisdiction. Therefore, the General of the Re[gulars] has jurisdiction only
over monks ofthe abbeys ofhis Congregation, and no authority over
the others who [are not]. Consequently, neither he nor anyone else
in the Order had any right to oppose the union of the said revenue
with that seminary, considering that it does not depend on any
Congregation.
To this, My Lord, I add another reason: since Saint-Meen Abbey
is under the jurisdiction of the Bishops of Saint-Malo, it is probable
that the Bishops are the [founders] ofthis abbey and gave it the tithes
[it] possesses and a large part of the properly, in consideration [of
the fact] that this house served as a diocesan seminary for the
training of young clergymen and furnished good pastors to the
parishes that depended on it. This being the case, does it [not] seem
reasonable, My Lord, that, since the reformed monks no longer do
either of these things, they have, in fact, changed their status of
workers in the Lord's vineyard to something lesser, and the Church
should recover its rights and apply the revenue it gave them to
workers who are striving to do what they do not do?
Let us add to that, My Lord, that they could not ask the Congregation's permission to enter the said abbey, seeing that the Bull of
erection of their Congregation did not allow them to enter any
abbey, even though they may have been called there by the monks,
unless the Abbot and the Bishops consented to this. And far from
asking the permission ofthe Bishop of Saint-Malo, who is the Abbot
and who has jurisdiction over Saint-Meen, he has, on the contrary,
in his possession a letter from the General of Saint-Maur, in which
it seems as though the Bishop of Saint-Malo had asked him to put
some of his reformed monks into that abbey, and this good Father
excused himself from doing so because he lacked subjects to put
there. Seeing this, the Bishop of Saint-Malo acted as he did both to

-55he did both to remedy the disorders existing in that abbey and to set
up his seminary for the good of his diocese. After that, My Lord,
were those good Fathers right to proceed so heatedly against their
Prelate and the workers he placed in his vineyard, and [to have them]
imprisoned and shackled? I do [not say] this, My Lord, by way of
complaint against them. [There is no] man in the world who honors
or [cherishes] them [as] affectionately as I try to do. by [the grace
of God]. as they themselves could tell you.
But if people fmd fault with the fact [that M. de Beaumont]
returned to Saint·MOOn contrary to the [parlement's decrees]. rest
assured, My Lord, that he did [so with the] simplicity ofa poor Priest
of the Mission [who does not] know what a lawsuit is, and who
thought he was [doing the right thing] in following the orders of his
Bishop and the King. You may believe, My Lord, that if the matter
had depended on us. who are not involved in the case, we [would
have] recalled [them] at the first writ issued.
This being the situation. My Lord, I have [recourse to] your
goodness, since you are the principal [minister] of God's sovereign
justice in your [province]. to request most humbly your protection
for M. de Beaumont and for our Company. Besides the metit you
will have for this before God. you will merit from all of us a
perpetual obligation that will cause us to seek opportunities of
rendering you our most humble services. I beg you, My Lord, with
all possible humility and affection, to accept these offers for you
and your family. I shall begin the prayers I plan to offer all my life
for you. My Lord, and for the sanctification of your dear soul. I am,
My Lord, in the love of Our Lord, your most humble and very
obedient servant.

-56856.-TON.
September 12. 1646

Saint VInccmt de PaulllllllOUllCe8 to his correspclIICIeld 1bat• pri<Isl of the
Saint-MeeD house has "-ueleaaed Iiom prison, afterapencIlng (ourorfive
days !here.

857. - TO JEAN DE FONTENEIL'
Puis, September 13. 1646

MOllSieur,
I beg you, in the name of Our Lord, to address this packet so that
it can be aent and delivered to M. du Coudray in La Rose. I know I
am imposing on you, but you know also that my services llIe at your
disposition, and my heart as well. II greets yours wiih all possible
humility and affection, because I am truly, in the love of Our Lord,
M011Sieur, your most humble and obedient servanL
VINCENTDBPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: MOllSieur Fonteneil

--1luuuab
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-57115II. - TO CLAUDE DUFOUK, IN SAINTES
Paris, September 13, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I hope to write to you in more detail in my own hand, at the fust
opportunity. I cannot do so now because it is late and the mail is
about to leave.
I cannot express to you my consolation at what M. Portail has
written me about you, of which I was alteady aware. I ask Our Lord
to give you an ever greater share of His own guidance and SpiriL
I am writing to Messrs. I.e Soudier' and des Noyelles. Please
give themmy letters unopened, as is done elsewhere. lam informing
the latter, in view of the difficulties be is encountering in Saintes,
to go to La Rose. So I ask you, Monsieur, to give him what he will
need for that. As for M. I.e Soudier, I am exhorting him to do his
utmost to unite his heart with yours and to live with you with the
requisite understanding and submission. If he were to act otherwise,
and if in the end you are not satisfied with him, please send him to
me; I will send someone to replace him. In fact, we sbal1 send you
a priest and a student Brother' at the first opportunity.
I humbly recommend myself to your prsyers and greet you with
all the affection of my heart. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
loS.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Dufour, Superior of the Priests of the
Mission, in Saintes
_ _ _ .........Ios_byooly..... ,.....IIccl1odla-... _2,1619.
(Cf.Loulo_H_duU_• .."."... . . S-l3
IIoodoowc .......

18941..... ~ pp. 20711.)
LetmI5l. - Ardll... ol .... _ _ oriaIaoI .............

'....... LeSoudier.
'CIoriao1..........-..... ~ao1Idod·_.·Thc....... ol.........._ _

-58859.· TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, September 14, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am so consoled at receiving your letters that I cannot refmin
from complaining when I do not receive any, as happened this week,
because this deprivation causes me to worry ahout you and
M. Blatiron. I have not heard a word from him since he went to help
Madame de Guehriant. As for myself, I shall tty as fat as possible
to keep up the cottespondence by all the regular mails. At present
I still have nothing more to tell you except what I wrote a week ago,
which is that M. Dehorgny is only waiting for the f1tSl minfall to
send you M. Richard, as he has assured me twice. This leads me to
think that, if he is not already in Genoa, he will atrive there soon.
The man is so good that M. Dehorgny is very reluctant to let him
go. Since we cannot give you someone else suitable, we have also
sent you from here a coadjutor Brother who is both exemplary and
very supportive. Please let me know if he has atrived and what you
think of him.
I now have high hopes that your work load will be a little lighter,
especially if Monsieur Blatiron explains to the CardinalArchbishop' the danger to which he exposes you by obliging you
to work so continually and, in so doing, causes you to act contmry
to the usual custom of the Company and the recommendation I have
so often repeated to you to take a rest from time to time. I ask
Monsieur Blatiron to make him understand this c1eatly, once and
for all, because I hope he will take it into considemtion.
Monsieur Guerin, who is in Tunis, informs me that he can easily
communicate with you by lener, because ships from the principality
of Genoa dock there frequently. I would be pleased if that were the
wbccbcr Saint VinccnI is rd'cniDg to a lay (coedjutor) 8rodIcr or a clc:rbl stocIc:bt.
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-59case, both to serve as a diversion for Monsieur Guerin who has
almost none, and for the consolation you would experience in
reading his letters. Whenever I receive any, it is always with
particular satisfaction.
I am not writing to M. Blatiron because I am not sure he has
returned. If perchance he has, please let this letter he for both you
and him.
I greet the two of you, prostrate in spirit at your feet, while
humbly recommending myself to your prayers. Mine are intended
to ask God to he pleased to preserve you, to grant you an ever
increasing share in His Spirit, and to grant me the grace of letting
you know how much I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your
most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission of Genoa, in
Genoa

860•• TO JEAN·FRANCOIS DE GONDI,' ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS

[Between August BIUI November 16461'

Vincent Depaul, Superior General of the Congregation of the
Priests of the Mission, humbly petitions, stating that, since it has
pleased your pastoral charity to authorize the said Priests of the
Mission to establish the Confraternity of Charity for the assistance

Letter 8fiO. • Archives of the Mothcrhouse of the Daughlers of Charity. copy of the period. Saine
Louise personally wrote 00 the back of lhIs documcnI: "A copy of • petition ptaented 10 the
Archbishop of Paris for &he establishment of the Dausbters of Charity.• ThIs petition is. second
version; the rUSl was published in vol. U. 00. 773.

.Ie

IArchbiabopofParis (1622·1654).
is thai of the Sisters· entrance htto the bospitalat Nantes; the second is thai of
the ~ of the petition.

2The first

-60of the sick poor in an the parisblls of your dkx:ese where it can be
CCllIVel1iently estabIisbecI, after having slIccessfully made the establisbment in several villsges, some charitable Isdies of Paris have
been so touched by it that they have brought about, tbrough theit
own paslOIs, a similar establislunent in theit own parisblls. These
include Saint-<Jennain-I'Auxenois, Saint-N1colas-du-Chardonnet,
Saint-Leu, Saint-SauvCUl, Saint-Me&!ric,' Saint-Etienne, SaintSulpice, Saint-Gervais, Saint-Psul, and othets, where the Charity
bas been estab1ished and is functiooing successfully.
But because the Ladies who are membets belong, for the most
put, to a social class that does not sllow them to perfonn the most
menial and abject services that must be rendered, such as cartying
the soup pol through the city, doing the bleeding, giving enemas,
dressing wounds, making beds, and watching at night over the sick
who are alone and near death, they have taIcen some good country
girls to whom God bas given the desire to assist the sick poor. These
[girls) attend to an these lillIe services, after having been trained for
this purpose by a virtuous widow named Mademoiselle Le Gras.
They have been supported, while living in the house of the ahovementioned lady, by the assistance of some charitable widows and
other petSOllS, who have contributed theit alms to this. The result is
that, in the thirteen or fourteen yeats since this work was begun,
God bas so blessed it that at present there are in each of those
parishes two or three of these girls who work every day assisting
the said sick poor, and even sometimes instructing poor girls when
they can. They live at the expense of the Confraternity of the
parishes where they are employed, but so frugally that they spend
only one hundred livres a year at the most for food and clothing,
and in some parishes, only twenty-five l!cus.
Besides the work these girls do in the parishes, three of them are
employed by the Ladies of Charity of the HOteI-Dieu to serve the
sick poor there, and to prepare the little delicacies that they bring
them every day to the H6teI·Dieu. In additioll, there are ordinarily

'SolaI-Mmy.

-61at least ten or twelve engaged in raising the little foundlings of this
city, and two or three for the assistance ofthe poor convicts. Besides
those employed in the aforementioned works in this city, thete are
also some serving in the hospitals in Angers, Nantes, Richelieu,
Saint-Gennain-en-LaYe, the HOteI-Dieu of Saint-Denis-en-France,
and in other places in the country. There, they perfonn more or less
the same tasks with regard to the care of the sick, healing wounds,
and educating little girls.
And in order to provide these girls for all these places and all the
others where they are being requested, the above-mentioned lady
trains others in her own borne and ordinarily has more than thirty
of them, some of whom she employs to teach the poor little girls
who go to school in her home; some to visit the sick of the parish
to bring them food or medicine, or to nurse them; some to dreaa the
wounds of the poor who come to them from the outside for this
purpose; some to learn to read and write; and others to do the
housekeeping.
She also supports them partly with the money the girls earn from
their handwork when they have some leisure time after their ordinary work; partly with the assiatance of the above-mentioned
widows who contribute according to their means; partly with ordinary alms, but especially with the revenue that the late King' and
the Duchesse d'Aiguillon have charitably donated to them in perpetuity, amounting to around two thousand livrcs a year.
And what is still more noteworthy in the work of these poor girls
is that, besides the corporal services they render to the sick poor,
they try to contribute as best they can to their spiritual welfare,
particularly by saying some good word to them from time to time,
counseling those who are going to die, that they might leave this
world in a good state; and those who are recoveting, in order to help
them to lead a good life. And Our Lord so blesses the little service

'Louis xm dIod .. Moy 14, 1643.

-62they render in their simplicity that there is good reason to glorify

Him for its successful results.'
Because, however, works pertaining to the service of God come
to an end ordinarily with those who begin them, if there is no
spiritual bond among the persons involved in them, the petitioner
fears that the same thing may happen to this company, if it is not
erected as a Confraternity. That is why he represents to Your Most
llIustrious Lordship, with aU possible respect, that it seems desirable
that you be pleased to erect as a Confraternity this company of girls
and widows, under the title of Confraternity of Charity of the
SerYants of the Sick Poor in the Parishes, and to give them as
regulations the following articles, according to which they have
lived until now, and are resolved to live by for the rest oftheir days.'
VINCENT DEPAUL
Most unworthy Superior General
of the Congregation of the Mission

Addressed: His Excellency, the Most Illustrious and Most
Reverend Archbishop of Paris

8451. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN LA ROSE
Se~ber22.1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am writing to you in haste from Fontainebleau,' where I have

'At this poiDt the SaiftI deleted • rather long passage of the firsI pcdtioll. pobebly because it
CIOIlIaibcd an mcomium of his works.
ltJ'he Rule is pubIisbed with other documenIs ill voL
DO. 145.

xm.
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bandwritU>a.
IThe ftlSidence of the Court.

-63come to take care of the business entrusted to me. [I write also1to
keep up my correspondence with you, to give you renewed assurance of my poor heart's affection for your own most dear one,
and to tell you, Monsieur, that the Bishop of Cahors' informs me
that he will be very happy to have you make a joumey to Cabors to
see the state of our house and how things are going there. This is
what I wanted to ask you by these lines, so you can set out as soon
as possible.
I send Monsieur Almtlras, Monsieur du Coudray, and the rest of
the family my warmest greetings, humbly recommending myself to
your prayers and theirs. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
ts.C.M.

Since this is the Bishop's wish, consult with good M. du Coudray
whom I greet warmly, as to whether it is expedient for him to join
you. If it is, I ask him to do so.

Addressed: Monsieur Portail, Priest of the Mission, presently at
Notre-Dame de la Rose, in La Rose

2A1aio de Solmbrihac.

-64lIO. - TO JEAN DEBORGNY, SVPERIOR, IN ROMl!:

Onipy,' September 27,1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
You did well not to attempt the 00•. .since affairs are in the state
they are, Pather Co. . .. . ..the Dominican feels we should be
content••.of M. from Paris, and be thinIcs that suffices and
that. ..and which, supposing our intention of keeping ourselves in
the•..is better, because those of the Pope would be a dispo...to
enter the religious state.
Messrs. PortsiI and A1meras are still in La Rose' and will lesve
from there for Msrseilles;' they are trying to see that the entire little
Rule,• as it is written, is observed by everyone. You will see to this,
since you are there.
I am very consoled by what you tell my about Bishop Ingoli's
ides of making Messrs. Guerin and Nouelly Vicars Porane.5
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-65I am also consoled that you have sent M. Richard to Genoa; that
little Community is held in high regard, according to what was told
me by the Intendant of Justice of the King's anny in Italy.
I share your view regarding the establishment of the Company
in that Republic" as also your way of conducting yourself with
Cardinal Ludovisi,' and think you did well to limit yourself to the
smallest space for your lodging.
Act as God inspires you regarding San Salvatore;' the opportunity to withdraw is very timely, since you deem that establishment
in that place has certain disadvantages...would be very desirable
to find some...they say about Saint-Esprit in Tool;' they are beginning...the rural mission afterward with the odor...the Company in
the administration of Saint-Amand parish.'·
The little persecution in Brittany" has not yet abated, although
the Bishop and the Coadjutor of Saint-Malo" went right to the spot
. for that very purpose. Our prisoner was set ftee five days later. The
Company is scattered here and there. Our Lord will bring them
together when He chooses. As for me, I conclude by recommending
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-66myself to your prayers and am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Dehorgny

lIIi3. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA

OrsicnY. Seplember27.1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I received your letter of the eleventh of this month with the usual
consolation your letters give me, because your soul is so dear to me
and whatever comes from it is a pleasure.
I praise God for Brother Sebastien's' arrival and for the warm
welcome given him by the priests with you and the Cardinal
himself. I ask Our Lord to grant him the grace always to satisfy them
and to edify them by his good example. M. Dehorgny sent me word
that M. Richard had also left for Genoa. I think he must be with you
today, and that he arrived in time to help you with the ordination
work, in the absence of M. Blatiron, who you say is still being
detained by Marechal de Guebriant's wife. I also praise God that
she is satisfied with his services, and fully approve of his continuing
to render them for as long as she needs them.
With God's help, you will continue to succeed in your leadership
and in your duties, because Our Lord's work is accomplished not
so much by the multitude of workers as by the fidelity of the small

Lellerll63. - -""b!.... or 01>0 - . TuriD, _
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-67number whom He calls. And because I know you are full of zeal
and charity, I also expect to see great blessings resulting from your
efforts, if our common Master is pleased to grant you the graces I
ask of Him. I entreat you, Monsieur, to recommend my poor soul
to Him, since I am, in His love, Monsieur, your most humble
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

864. • TO RENE ALMERAS THE ELDER
Saint-Lazare, [September 28, 29, or 30, 1646]1

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I prostrate myself in spirit at your feet and ask your pardon, with
all the humility and affection in my power, for having inadvertently
given you reason to complain about me because M. Almeras, your
son, did not go to take leave of you before his departure. I told you,
Monsieur, that I committed this fault without thinking; it is true that
I did not reflect on it at all before he left.
This is how that happened. For a long time, we were not sure
whether he should go to the country, because he was not feeling
well and because we were uncertain about the places to which he
should go. We had first thought of sending him to make the
visitation of the few houses we have, beginning with Sedan, then

IAUer .... - The original autopph letter bc:lobaed to M. Morel, • COIllnlCtOI' in RoucIl.
lAD UDkDowD. band added beside the addrascc:"SepIembcr 1646." In fact. this is the only
date wbic:h fits. Since Ihc letter was written .rter the journey from. FonblneNeau, and since the
SainI had bOt yet returned Oft September 27. we caD choose DIlly &om amoDB tbc Iua three days

or.............

-68on to Tou1, Troyes, Annecy, Marseilles, and Rome; not so much to
make visitations as to try and _If this diversion might restore his
health. We consulted the doctors, and they were strongly of the
opinion that he should besent to the country, but not to Rome,1IIIIess
he was in perfect health when he leached MatseiIIes. A good deal
of time was spent considering the route to Sedan, but when the very
hot westbet was upon us, we were fearful of sending him by that
route because there are no coaches tbst can be covered, untiI after
TlOyes. This caused us to change our plans ovemight, when the
opporlImity presented Itself to send him to Angem, where he could
go by covered coach as far as Orlt!ans, and from there by rivet. The
decision was made in the evening and he left the next dsy, without
my giving a thought to his fiIia1 obligation to go and receive your
1nsttucti0llS. I think the same holds true of him; at less! he nevet
mentioned It to me at all. From this you see, MonsIeut, that my fault
was not delibetate but a want of teflectlon on what I should do.
The letter I am sending you from your SOIl will point out another
failure to you, Monsieur. I received It some twenty dsys ago and am
sending It on to you only now. This Is anotbet fault, but It Is not so
much my doing as It Is ofone of our Brotbets, to whom I had given
It before my depstture for Fontaineblesu and who forgot to forward
It to you. I was quite surprised when I asbd him on my retum If he
had sent It and he said no. Although, thank God, he Is very careful,
he was not so on this occasion. I think our sudden depstture for
Fontaineblesu, where he accompanied me, was the reason. I am
telling you all this, Monsieut, that you may kindly believe that on
this occasion I was not lacking good will but memory, and, c0nsequently, you may be more willing to grant me the pardon I ask for
your SOIl and for myself.
Monsleut PortaII wrote me on the eighth of this month from our
house in La Rose in the Agen diocese that your son and he have
nevet felt better-those are his very words-and that they will be
lesving there in a week for MarseII1es. From there, one will head
for Genoa and Rome, and the other for Annecy in the Geneva
diocese, according to the Insttuctions I am sending to them in
Marseilles. Now, I am not certsin which ofthe two will go to Rome,

-69or whether they will both go. I assure you, Monsieur, that your son
will not go to Rome if Monsieur Merlet and our doctor, Monsieur
Vacherot, think there is the slightest drawback in this. Your son's
life is too dear to us, Monsieur, as is your own satisfaction. Even
should the doctors judge that he can go, I sball nevertheless send
word for him not to do so if, when he reaches Marseilles, his health
is not as good as it was when he arrived in La Rose.
That, Monsieur, is our humble manner of acting with regard to
your son, whom I honor, as God knows, and cherish more than
myself. I am, in the love of Our Lord and His holy Mother,
Monsieur, your most humble and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Almeras, Councillor of the King and his
Master of the Chambre des Comptes

865.· TO THE SUPERIOR OF THE HOUSE IN TOUL'
1646

We go to court as little as possible and, when we are obliged to
do so, it is only after baving sought advice both within and outside
[the Community). We prefer to relinquish wbat belongs to us rather
than scandalize our neighbor.2

LeUerI65.· Collet. 0,. cit., vol. n, P. 236.
lne boa8e in Toul Mel two Superiors in 1646: Jean B6cu (1642-1646) aDd Chub AuIcnI
(1646-1647). The penoo to whom this Icuer is addrmIcd. stales CoUct. "W UDdea1aJcI:a.IOIIlC
busiDcs matter in which he faDed." We Ihibk this per1IOIl was Jean B6ca.
"""""" I<COOde<Ithooc.....m of !he ..... Collet ....... " N _ G o d <tid_bUn
10 haw: • few IawsuJts. IIOIIHl of wbic:b he WOIl aDd some he bt; but this wu becnIe ProrideDce
bMl cboecn him as • mocIel for .11 slates of life, aDd Ibo8e who SO 10 law need. aood eumple."
As • matter of fact. the OIl1y time SainI V1Dcle:Dl initirIted • lawsuit was wbeD he .... driven 10 it,
bOt for his own inIcralt but for the inIcralt of others. (Cf. DO. 850.)

-70- . . TO A VISITATION NtJNI

My dear Sister,
I praise God for what you tell me about our Mother'.' fnune of
mind, and for her sending me word that she will do nothing in
Cbartrts,' unless her daughters strictly enjoin her to do so. With
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-71regard to 1A Petrine,' I shall consider the resolution that will be
taken on it as coming from God.
As for what you said to me about going to your house to be
present at your conference before your Mother comes, I beg you,
dear Sister, to hold me excuaed from this, because I would scandalize our men if I were to go out during the retreat. I go further, my
dear Sister, and ask you to offer my excuses to our Mother and to
your dear Commwtity for no longer having the joy of continuing
my humble services to it, because this retreat has made me see as
plain as day that I am neglecting our Company in order to devote
myself to concerns other than theirs, for which I shal1 have to give
an account before God.
There is also another reason which is no less compel1ing, namely,
that the Company has a Rule that we not be involved in the care of
nuns, so as to devote ourselves entirely to the service of poor country
people. Yet, here I am in contravention of this Rule. And because
it is to be feared that, after me, attention will be paid not so much
to the text of the Rules as to the way I practiced them, I am obliged
in conscience to resign.' If I have acted otherwise, it has not been
without qualms of conscience. I have even greater involvements,7
and I hope Our Lord will release me from them as well.
There are other persons in Paris who will serve you very well.
For example, there is M. Feret, who is going to be Pastor of
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-72Saint-Nicolas-du-Chardonnet,' and there is also M. Abelly.' These
are men who will serve you in the spirit of our blessed Father' • and
with incomparably more grace than I. I will even be happy to ask
them to do this, on condition that neither you nor your Mother will
write to me, nor have anyone else write to me, about taking up this
duty again. You will likewise dispense me from going to your
house, because I have taken the resolution not to go there any more,
assuring you, my dear Sister, that this is not due to any dissatisfaction. Oh no! I assure you of this before God; it is, rather, a matter
of conscience, for the reasons I have given you. You have had only
too much charity and forbearance with my wretchedoess. I ask Our
Lord to reward you for it and to forgive the faults I have committed
in this regard,
Rest assured, my dear Sister, that I shall honor and cherish you
in O[ur] L[ord] as much and more than ever, and I shall remain, in
life and in death, , , ,

'HippoIyte - . DoclorofThcoJosy, was bam In _
(Vol-d'o;,.,). '''..e.en! yean
be bad been in Aiel. wbcrc be bad become Vicat-Gcbcnl. Saint ViDcenl, who had sent him to
UWl with Bishop Nioolu PavUloa of Aiel. recalled him 10 Paris 10 become Putol'of Saint-Nicola-

du-Cbudolmet. probIibly allbc It:qUalt of Archbishop JClID-FrBD9Jis de Oondi. Sahli Vincent

lbousbl .. highly of ..... lhal he.....,....t 1Um .. Coodjulor IlUhcp ofBabyJoc.
9Louis Abelly was bam in Paris in 1604. From the earliest )'ellIS ofhis priesthood he rook pert
in SainI ViDccDt's apostolic labors. The Saint spoke so highly of him 10 ~is Fouquct.
Bishop-eIecI of 8lIyonDc, that be appoinled him his Vicu-oene..J.. His stay in s.youne was not
..... He occcplCd • oImpIc vBla,. porbh .... _
and shcrtIy dtcrwud (1644) was si'"
charse of SaInt-Josse. • JWish in Ihe c.piJal, wbcrc be formed an ecx:lcdutical comnnmity. He
Ia... became IlUodc< ofthe S'"- of the c.... (1650~ cbopIaIa of the o-nI IIoopltaJ (1657).
and BishopofRodez (1664). In 1666 he resigned his dioccec for nlUODI!I ofheakh ItOd redaal to
SaiDI-Lazarc, wbeIe he spcbt the 1asl tWIIIlty-five years of his Ufc ill ft:COIlcc:tiolIledltUdy. We
MVC almost thirty of his boob OIl devotion, hisIory, ad tbcoIosY. aIIIODB them the Yk tIM
Vinirubk ....",., de Ptud. He is DOl meady the spoII5OI' of drls wort. as . . bcen ..med. but
is truly its author. HIs blsk was greatly facililated by Brotbcr Ducoumau. who collected aDd
clusiflCld the documebrs. Abelly made. donation 10 the Saint-Lazare bouse ofsome propcIt)' he
....,..jln ........ wblch became the _
bouocofthe ""'S"'O'.lIcdlcd Ootobc< .. 1691,.....
"""""""a 10,",,""'" waburicdlnthe_of_·u...., _the SaiaIe.
(Cf. CoI1d, op. cit., vol. ~ pp. Sir.)
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-73867.· TO CARDINAL GRIMALDI'
Paris, October 4,1646

My Lord,
The purpose of this letter is to renew my obedience to Y[our]
E[minence] and to request you most humbly to allow me to send
you some writings concerning the two leaders, Saint Peter and Saint
Paul. They have been composed by one of the most leamed
theologians we have, a very fme man, who wishes to remain
anonymous. 2 He prepared these writings, not knowing whether he
would have them printed. He learned from the Rome Gazette that
the author's book on those two leaders is being exantined there,'
and that two Doctors of the Sorbonne presently in Rome· are
maintaining that it is the teaching of their department. Furthermore,
when that same department learned that this opininn was being
attributed to it, it met and sent a deputation to the Nuncio to disclaim

Let1eI'167. - Reg. I, £'014 yO, copy made Iiomuautoghph rough draft. Another autograph draft
of the same Icttc:t is cxt.Ittl 1ft the ArehiYCI of the MiMioD.. Paris. Bccnsc tbe Iaacr bas scvc:nl
gaps. we cboee to follow the texI or Reg. I and place in the DOtes the dlvergeDCies between the

_drafts.
IThe Dame of the recipienl was lUCIe ImowD to us though the Mimol1Y8 ofF.tbc:t IleaC Rapin
(3 voIs.. Paris. 1865), vol. I. p. 115. 0er0Iam0 CardiDaI Grimaldi .... bont in ~ in 1m.
Vk:c-Lcptc of Rom8pII in 1625, Oowmor of Rome ill 1628. Nuncio in FraDce in 1641, he
became. Cardinal in 1643.aadAldabilbopof Ab: ill 1648. wbelehediedOllNowmber4. 1685.
'R.aul AIIIet _
claillls la fA ccbok da divots (Pub. 1902~ P. lliI, ......... Sainl
was td'errblg 10 F~ de Racouis. Bishop ofLavaur, who dcfeadcd onhodox doctriDe in two
worb: EumNJI etp,p1Mlrl du Uwt M lafriq,",," COIMIIUIioft (Paris. 1644), ud De Ia prilfIaati
er SOIIWrtJiM{ singIdU~tit stJint l'krre (Paris. 1645). Ffaa90is de Racoab Ud died 011 July 16,
1646 aDd bad sipcd his writinas.
'Thc_of.... ~of
Paul, upbcId ror .... _dmcla .... .,..,...
10 .... bcokCOlided 0< IafreqwllU....-..
""'" _ _ by F _ d e
1645 iI was IabD up again by an aDOIl)'ftlOUl!laUlbor in two boob which some per.- auributc
10 - . nqobcw of Abbe de Sainl-Cyraa. .... """"'10 AnIolac Anuould: 0< / . _ " S.
Pkrreel S. Paul, qui risJdedansk PafM.:tllCf:U.Wurde cuapM'u, aDd lAgrtUtClaudel'EgU.
toffIIJiM itDbUe . , "OI4OriIt
s. hm et de S. PGIIL The inIervcntloa of Isuc fll,bert.,
1booIosloa ofPario, .... of Oem Flcnode Sainl-Jaoopb. • a-clan, co bcbalf of.... uaditicoaI
doctrine,. pvc rille. ill 1646.10. book eDtitled: E.w:ItJiTti.ueIMIfUM fI"Iqau ob./«dDtu qa 'OIl
La .......... de I'Jlollsc loloaiac.
.",., blabaoa who ..... .....,..,.Io< Iafriq..1lU """"'"""" _ ,... Bowgea;a ...., ......
DocbcsDc 10 Rome 10 pceveat the c:mcJemn"1oo of this work.
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-74these Doctors,' to lISSUIe him of the contrary, and to entreat him to
see to it that the next Gazette mentions that this teaching is falsely
attributed to it' That is what prompted this good, virtuous person
to bring me these writings today, so that I might send them to Rome
to serve as a thesis for those whom His Holiness has designated to
examine the said book. They will find in this work all the authors,
quoted in favor of the so-called equality of Saint Peter and Saint
Paul, refuted by the same authors whose excerpts they quote, one
after the other ,7
Now, to whom can I better address this work than to Y[our]
E[minence], My Lord, to have it used as this good Doctor wishes,'
aince Y[our] E[minence] is the prince and protector of things
pertaining to our holy religion, and has done me the honor of telling
me that I should tum to Y[our] E[minence] in all matters concerning
the service of 00<11 This leads me to hope, My Lord, that you will
have no objection to this nor to the fact that I claim alwaya the title
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-7Syou allow me to have, that of your most humble and very obedient

servant'
VINCENTDBPAUL

i.s.C.M.

It would be a consolation to this good Doctor if Y[ourJ
E[minenceJ would kindly do me the honor of having someone write
to me about the reception and outcome of his thesis. l •

lI6lL - TO MONSIEUR DESGORDES
Saint-Lazare, October 4,1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Since your mother, Madame Desgon!es, and your relatives have
asked me to send them and you, Monsieur, a clergyman to be with
you and to direct your studies, I have had introduced to your mother
a clergyman of this city, M. I.e Noir, the bearer of this letter, and
she approves of him. He has the necessary qualifications for this
position, and I hope, Monsieur, that you will be fully satisfied, once
you get to know him.

' " " ' ' ' _ - - - -..............iD ...............h"1'lao ......... _
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-76In the name of God, Monsieur, accept him and obey your mother
in this matter. Nature obliges you to do so, God orders you, and you
know, Monsieur, that this is the intention of the Court. I can also
assure you that the Queen will be especially pleased and that, if there
is ever an opportunity to serve you, I shall do so most willingly. I
am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

II6llo. - TO GUILLAUME DELVILLE,IIN MONTMIRAIL

M. Delville will be assured by this note, which I am writing in
haste because the mail coach is here, that we have received the
letters he wrote to M. Codoing and me. I shall forward his to Rouy2
in Brittany, where he is-I mean M. Codoing-and on his part I ask
M. Delville to send back to me as soon as possible the sermons he
left him. He has great need of them in the place he now is.
The Bishop of Soissons' is most anxious for us to be established
in Montmirail,' on the conditions already known. We have written

Letter IfiIJa. - The Drip) autograph Ieuer was put 011 Sllle in Paris in 1932. The text was
publi&bediD lheANUlla C. M. (1933). pp. 217·219. aDd repriDted inMission nChariti. 1!~-20,
pp. 64-65. This editim uses Ibc
1eXI.
'llullloumo DeMlIc, bam .. T"tIIoy-1ez-1lopoume, todoy Upy-Tl1Ioy (Pu-de-CoIaIo), ........
the CongrepIion oflile Mission lIS. priest OIl January 19. 1641, at thirty-three ycars.of esc. He
was Superior in Cr6cy (1644) aDd in Mommirail (1644-1646. 1650-1651). He then Mtired 10
Ana, where for several years he COIIlinued his missioIwy work with SainI VincenI's ~
He cUc:d in ArrM in 1658.
2'J'bc exact Iocatioa of Rouy is unknown 10 us.
'Simon Le Gras. born in Paris in U98, was appointed Bishop of SoissoDs in 1623, and died
at Iho chAleau de Sept.Mons, Dear Soisaons, in 1656~ Priests ofllle Misskm bad been established in Montmirail (Soissons diocese) in 1644.
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-77to him. I think the Prior' told me that you went to see him and that
he gave you his consent. If that is the case, it would be well for you
to go and see M. Nacquart,6 and to accept the gift of the house he
wishes to make, even though the Bishop may not have given you
the word What cannot be done at one time can be done at another.
So please do not lose any time in this'.... However, it does not
appear to me that he will do what he had intended to do and it is
even out of the question.
If we were able to give the missions and open the seminary you
mentioned, Monsieur, we would have to do it, provided those young
men were aspiring to the priesthood. But we cannot do the former,
which is our principal duty, and how can we do the latter! Not to
give missions, 0 Jesus, Monsieur, God forbid! We shall see, with
time, if we can give you two of our students to teach the classes,
while you give the mission with M. Royer' and the man we will
send you.

SThc Prior of the H&el-Dieu in La Chaus:sCc (faubourg of Montmirall), which was part of the
Troyesdio=c.
'CIwks Na<quart, born In Tmoloft (Marne) In 1617."- .... C<lop...... of .... _

rust

on Apri16. 1640. After his ordination be was senlto RicbeIieu. Desighlted for thc
group of
Latarists (Vinccntians) 10 be sent 10 Madapscar, he arrived thereon December4, 1648. He bad
Ieamc:d lbe native latzsuse so weD on the voyage to Mada,pscar Ibat in. short time be was .ble
10 draft • brief summary of Cllristi8n doctrine, Petit calicltisme, awe ks priires elM malin el da
so;r. .. , (Puis: Georges Josse, 1657). (Cf.• 1so Abclly, op.clL. hk. II. chap. I, sect. 9.15 and 16.)
A DeW edition of Nacquart's work. edited by Ludwig MUbthc. Elie Rajaooarison aDd DCsirC
RanalVOSOB, bas been pubfishcd undc:t the title of I.e ctJticJdsme II'ID1gocM de 1651, (AnlahllDarivo; Epde Instltuttct. 1987). He convctted lICvcra1 Protestants. bBptiud scventy«Veft
MalqMy. aad replarired the situatloD ofthc PreDch who were UvbJs in (alii ullialac with.live
wotDCIl. He cvabF1izcd hOI oa1y Fort-Daupbib. but all thc inIerior wiIhia. AdIus of tea k:ques.
ExhausIed by 50 much work., Nacquart died OIl May 29, 1650. Mimoirude Ia COItIngatiml de
'" M,.,.", (11 volo......... 186>-'899). poI>Imhcdln vol. IX his kocn,dWy.ond_ from
thc old copies ~ in the an:hIves of the ConpeptioD.
Since NlIOCIuart was bam in the SoisIons diocc:se. his desire to pve • house be owaed 10 the
Cormnunity in MoDtmkaiI is UDderstandIble.
'A two-1iDe leal' 0CCUllf here. The
Uae starts with M. Ie Prl.. . ; Ihe second with

rust

D<MIk....
'The penoa referred to here iseitbct NicolMRoyerOl' Pooee Royer. NicobIs Royer was born
in C'beDlma (Trews diocc:&e) in 1613. eateted the ConppIioa of the M - . OD Aupst24.
1639._ wuardaibcd. priest in 1642. Pooce Royer was born in Thor (CaftiUoa diocese) in
1615. aad eaIcItd the Conpgatioa. of the Miaioa • • priest OD Oc&obcr 25. 1645.
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My most humblethanks for your kind treatment of the Prior and
his men. We are gmteful for this.
I am writing to you during my retreat. There are about forty of
us maIdns it [in several groups; besidea] seven priests [..•], there
are two or three clerics with us, part of the seminary in the other,
and the coadjutor Brothers sep8rlItely. When will you make yours?
Please recommet1d ours to God, and Ood knows how wholeheartedly we ahall recommend yours to Him. He also knows how
cordially I cherish you. Truly, only He can make you rea1ize this.
My most humble greetings to M. Royer aa well. I promise you
both that I ahal1 send you a priest at the rust opporlImity. I am, In
the love of the same Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
ioS.C.M.
Add~d: Monsieur Delville, Superior of the Mission of FontaIne-Bssarts,' in Montmirail

lie. - TO ANDRE PRAT, CONSUL OF FRANCE, IN SALE
Paris, 0CI0ber 5,1646

Monaieur,
The gmce of Our Lord be with you t'ore-ml
I cannot express to you, MoosIeur, my gratitude for the charity
with which you are pleased to bonorour Litt1e Company, by wiahing
to employ it In Ood's service and yours, to assist our poor slaves In
Sale. I thank you most humbly for this, MoosIeur, and offer you the
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-79humble services of our little Company, along with my own, with
all the humility and affection in my power.
I do not know what to say about the conduct of that good Father
who forged ahead,1 Monsieur, except that one ofour maxims is that
we should relinquish to others the good works they offer to do, in
the belief, with good reason, that they will do them better than we.
Furthermore, we are afraid that some local dispute might arise, and
that would be a scanda1 rather than an edification to both Christians
and unbelievers. Should it happen that your son' baa not welcomed
this good Father, or if his journey is concemed only with the ransom
of slaves, as he said when he was lesving, so people tell me, in that
case or a similar one, we shall do most willingly whatever you order.
You have been chosen by the King and consequendy by God to
make HIs WU1lcnown through your own in these circumstances. If,
in recognition of this obligati[on], any opportunity to honor you
should arise, we shall do this most wi11ingly, Monsieur.
In the meantime, we sha11 pray to God for the p[reservation] of
your person and that of your [son, who] is your representative in
Sale. May He preserve you both, and sanctify more and more your
dear soul and those of the rest of your fanu1y. I am, in HIs love,
Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servanL
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

I A Reformed FranciIc:ID. the RccoUec:IIDCIIlioDcd in. DO. 870.
_ _ lie_IUs falhor ... ClcIobo< 20. 1648.

-80870. - TO ANTOINE PORT AIL, IN LA ROSE

Paris, O<tober 6 [16461'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Yesterday I received two of your letters, one dated September
21 and [the other] September 22. I am going to write to M. de [...
I] am sending you this letter by express messenger.
Man Dieu, Monsieur! what shall we do [about] what you told
us? It does not seem probable that that person' will retract his
opinions, because of his state of mind. He has already reached the
point ofjudging that the Councils have not fully understood Sacred
Scripture. It is impossible to retire a man with a mind like his. The
other man' is subject to catanh and is unstable; theformeT' a little
melancholy and set in his ways. It is awkward to keep him, and
awkward also to send him away. Nevertheless, all things considered, we shall be obliged to come to that.
You will see from the leiter I am writing to him, which I am
sending you open and which you will seal afterward with our seal,
that I am asking him to go to Richelieu, where I plan to go and see

Leuerll7t.-lJrislnaI_ph.....·InI93I._lnlheUbouyoflhe .....of_BcrU..
Pemartin (DO, 3040) had pubUsbed. ICXI taken from. copy, which at times was defective aDd
iDcompleIe; Coste reprocIuced it, but with some COD~ ClOIftdions. The IeXI WIlS publisbcd
iDAIIIIQ/a C. M. (1931), pp.696-699.abd Iqlribtc:d in MWIon nCItariIi, 19-20, pp. 65-69. This
editioD 1DeS the 1aUcr teat, although some ref'cmw:e 10 the Coste text bas been made.
ITbc CCGIcXI esr.bIisbes the certainly of this year.
2f'tao9ois da Coudn,.
scboIu, but for. lime be profesac:d certain. heterodox idea. As
meutiofted ill DO. 885, some of Ihc:se iDcludcd Ihe bcIief that Our Lord was DOt yeI euhed ib
heaven. lIbd tIw: Rome. cbe Councils, and the Fathers of the Chureh had IlOl Ubdastood Holy
Scripture very well. Saint Vincall W 10 remove hint from 1A Rose; he fouDd a p1ac:e for him. in
Ricbclicu. wbcze he died in 1649.
3:I..6oIwd Boucher. born on AUJU5l29, 1610, was admined 10 tbc Cougn:ptioQ of the Mission
on November 12. 1632,aDdordaiAcda pricstOll Sc:ptember23. 1634. Retook vows on November
6. 1642, aDd reoewcd lhern on Oc:tobcr 3, 1656. iD the plC!lellQC of Antoine PortaiI. At the lime
of this letter. he was statiOIIcd in La Rose aDd manitesIed an. attachmcnllo Ihc penon ahd Ideas
ofhlo_.M.duCaudnoy.
4prom here 10 the end of the following p8NJIaIlh the pronouns Jefer to M. du Coudny.

was.

-81him, and to advise him as to what will have to be done. Give it to
him at the time and in the manner you think best. And no matter

what he says or does, remain always in the spirit of gentleness and
humility.
Regarding M. Boucher, if he wants to follow him, tell him that
an order from me is required for that. It is not advisable for him to
go with him. If he does it on his own, we shall look into it.
As for the person you will put in his place, what you tell me about
M. Dufour' in Cahors and M. Delattre in La Rose is not feasible for
M. Dufour; that would be too humiliating for the Bishop of Saintes.'
However, the thought that has come to my mind is to put M. Testacy' in Cahors, if the Bishop agrees to it and you see no disadvantage, given his leadership and the fact that his mother is close
by.' He seems like a man with common sense, faithful enough in
his practices, educated and knowledgeable about business affairs.
[It is] unfortunate that he has just become a priest and that [the
fami]ly' will fmd it difficult to see him [go] straight away [to] his
post as superior. But, since Messrs. Water and Treffort 'O are good
and not ambitious, you might be able to get them to approve, in
'Claude Dufourwu Supcrlorofthc SaiDtes Seminary in l646,ud remaiDed lbere1D1till648.
He died in Madlpsc:ar in 1656. M. Portail hid proposed to aeod him 10 Caban when Guillaume
Del8u:re was to be chaDpd from Ihcrc to .... Rose.
6Jacques.RKlaI de .. GuibcJurgCac. who was traIIsfcm:d that same )'lIU' to Maillczais-La
Rochelle. His successor for thc Saintes diocc8c. LoWs de a-ompicrrc. was named a' the Cftd
of 1646.
7C1w1ooT_.bominCondom(0cr0)._l1le~ofl1le_ .. March
27, 1643 at Ihirty yean of aae. took his VOWSOQ Janual)' 9, 1646.llbd was ordaibc:d. priest that
same year. Ali meDtioDed beze, be became Superior in Cahan aI the cod of 1646; in 1647 be was
lIllIIl to Ibc house in SainIea.
'Calton was only about 125 miles from Cmdom.
"The confreres in thc bouse.
10'J'he CosIe IeXt docs IlOI. have citbct oflbcsc names. James Water. bam in Cork (hland) in
1616, entered the Conpgatiob of thc Missioa at Saiot-l...uarc Oft October 9. 1638. He W8S
ordained. priest in 1642. took his VOWS in 1644• • was sent to the Cahan Seminary, wbm:
be was in 1646, 16S4 and 1662. He recumed to Ire1aDd in 1662.
Simon 1'refI'ort. bomin VilJien..Herbisse (Aube) OIl October 2. 1611. eoteted the ~
oftbc Missioa 011 0cI0ber~. 1642, and look vows OD October 7, 1645. In 16C6 be was at Ihe
c.bon Scmihar;y. He was Superior in u Rose (1668·1677).1hen retumcd to c.hors. where he
diodiD 1682. Somcdllysafter hisdellth.EdmeJoIly,1be SuperiorOeucral, wroIea1clter iD which
be .....I> ..1osIzod 1Uo _ _

-82COIISideration of his business acumen. As for the Bishop of CahOlS,
pelbaps you will fmd him well disposed to this; if not, we shall try
to send you M. Grimal or M. Berthe.'1 I had thought of M. Bourdet,
but I think we will send him to Ireland, where we are anxious to
send some Missionaries native to the country, under the direction
of a French superior. They will be able to leave in two weeks, if
M. Bourdet is ready.
That will leave you Messrs. Riou,'2 a good little priest from
Normandy," M. des Noyelles," and M. I.e Soudier," since the
other man16 has left for Barbary and is still in Marseilles, wondering
if he will make it, because of an incident with a Recollect Father,
who usurped his place. Also, we were not sure which one, he or
M. I.e Sage,17 would be leaving.
III'na4;ols llrimIl, bam ia PuIs ... _
6, 1605....... blo Ja1mII1 SemIaory ... JaDe 6,
1640....lookhiiYOWSOII0d0ber9.1646.Hcrmdc::tcdc
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-83If M. I.e Soudier does not go to La Rose, M. Cuissot· the
younger," who is replacing him and is doing very well at present,
will go to La Rose, and M. Perraud19 will go to Saintea. We shall
try to send the other two as soon as possible.
Here we are, reestablished at Saint-Meen for the second time, by
a decree of the Council. However, the Parlemenl, from whom the
Commissioner,'" who expelled our men, and the Procurator
General" have a personal writ of summons, has put them in auch a
fury that we shall never have any peace of mind in that province if
we do not come to a compromise. M. Codoing, whom we have sent
there, is working on that.
When this good priest22 leaves, dealings with those women will
have to be stopped and those boys sent away, if they are not paying
a reasonable amount for room and board.
The BisbopofCahors has informed me that be wants you to make
the visitation there. He will unburden [his heart] to you. I think he
is a little annoyed with [me] because I have not [aerved] him enough
to the liking of those good Fathera23 in the lawsuit he had there.
You have never done anything more timely than to remain in La
Rose until you can put everything in the best state possible.
I think we shall have no difficulty changing what M. Deborgny
and you judge appropriate to change in the functions'" you point out
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-84to me, nor in the others. I will continue to pressure the Coadjutor,"
who is very slow getting things done.
There are about forty of us on retreat. I am with the group of
priests. God has given me strength for that. This is the eighth day.
Only our visit remains, and I am thinking of putting it off until you
return, which I pray God will be as soon as possible.
I will write to you in Marseilles and send you there the Common
Rules in Latin.'"
Meanwhile, I embrace that little Community with all the
hwnility and affection in my power, and I am, Monsieur, your most
humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.c.M.

Monsieur Bourdet has apologized profoundly to me for contradicting you, and promised to have your recommendations observed."If he does not go to Ireland, we will be able to send him to
La Rose, if you do not decide on one or the other I mentioned to
you.
I wrote to the Bishop of Cahers, in consequence of what he had
said about recalling M. Delattre. I told him I had thought of representing to him that we had no one else but him who understood
business, but that we would nevertheless do what he orders.
Addressed: Monsieur Portail, Priest of the Mission, in La Rose

2SJelm-~"ul de

Gondi. who. siDcc 1643, bad bc:cb eo.djulor 10 hIa uacle. Jean-

_ _ .QudlaoI"I652[QudlaoIdeRdzJ.
aDd SUCCClCded his uncle ill 1~.
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left by M. PonaU in Saint-M6cL

-851171•• TO FRANCOIS DU COUDRAY'
[0ct0ber6,16461'

I cannot, no, I cannot express 10 you, my dear little Father, my
sorrow at grieving you. I implore you 10 believe thaI, were it not for
the importance of the matters, I would prefer a thousand times 10
bear the pain of this myself rather than upset you by it

1172.· E77ENNE BUT/RON. SUPERIOR, TO SAINT VINCENT
Ge1lOO, 1646

On behalfofCardinal Durauo. Archbishop ofthis city, we have written
to all the archpriests of the places where missions are given, to notify all
the pastors and priests in their deanery that the spiritual exercises are to
begin on a certain tilly in the house ofthe Mission, and that aU those who
wish to take advantage ofthis fine opportunity should be there at a given
time. A good number have already come and gone. I cannat express to you
the tremendllus consolation they received, the abundllnt graces OUr Lord
bestowed on them, the great modesty and exact silence they observed, their
humility and sincerity in giving an account of their prayer, and the admirable and almost miraculous conversions that have taken place there.
Among others there was a postor who told me. almost in public. that he
had come so that the Cardinal would have his income increased. He came
with the intention of ridiculing things and more out of hypocrisy than
dnootion. He said also that the Mission had no greater enemy than he, and
that he had said aU the evil that could be imaginedabout it and even about
His Eminence. He was a man strongly ndt/jcted to vice; he had obulined a
benefice by simony, was ordllined withaut any title except this benefice,
carried out the functions of a priest, administered the sacraments, and

LeIter 171.· Collet., op. cit., vol. II, p. 162.
'Collet ..tes thai the letter of which this is an extract was addressed to • Misebwy. The
cxpn:ssion. "My dear tittle F.tbet... allows lIS to idcadify the MiaUoaary .. FnJI90is du Coudra,..
2'fbe above cxtract ties in with the circumstances in Ibe Ieuer of 0cdJc:t 6. 1646. ~
10 FfIlD90Is du Coudra)' and IIMOUbCCld 10 M. Ponail hi 110. 870.

Lotter 112. - AbeIIy, op.clt. bk. n, ...... IV. p. 290.

-86~rfo"""deverypatoehioltblly. He ,..lIIIlinnlln t1Iis _forstvtralytars,

a man glvtn to sclltmbrg and enterprising. dC. HowtVl!r. God finally
touclltd him, and touclltd him In a most ejJicaclOllS way. He was co....,.,.d,
lit wtpt, lit humbltd himstlf, and gOVt IIOtllblt proofs of his change. AU
who saw him dIuIng that ,..trtar, or 1ravt htatrI about him, 1ravt bten
utrtmoly tdl/Itd. and wt no Ius than aU tilt orlltrs, wha 1ravt produced
goodjrrdls, each according to his Mtds.
Bttt., than any WIlIY1s I COII1d _. MOII.JItur. to uprtStl tht grtllt joy
and consolation His EmiMnct aptrltnctd btCOtlSt ofthis, art SlUtIy tht
ttan lit shtdwlltn somo ofthos< prIuts toldhim haw theyfelt. 'I'hbi COtIStd
such a stir In tht city and even In tilt environs that a IllUlfbtr ofothtr mon
1ravt pr<senttdtilt_twa to como and do lIUwIst.

173. - TO A VlSlTATION NUN'
_

of Sainlllalio' [1646]'

My dear Mother,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
The reason I asked you, dear Mother, to offer my excuses to
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-87Madame Fouquet' for being unable to B§ist at the profession ofour
dear Sister, her daughter,' and to get someone else whom you and
she would choose, is that the retreat I have just made bas caused me
to see clearly that I cannot reconcile my obligation towan! our
Company with the service lowe to your house. Moreover, since it
is a Rule of our little Congregstion that we should not devote
ourselves to the service of nuns, so ss not to be diverted from the
service we owe to the poor country people, I feel obliged in
conscience to observe it becsuse, in future, the prsctice of our Rules
will be regulated not so much by the text of the Rules ss by the way
I will have observed them. If I have acted otherwise becsuse of the
affection I have for your holy Order, it bas not been without qualms
of conscience, even though I had been promised that it would be
temporary. If I have even grester involvements," I hope Our Lord
will relesse me from them ss wen.
That is why, dear Mother, I most humbly entreat you to accept
willingly the resolution I have taken to resign, and to think about
someone else who might set ss your spiritual Fsther. There are
plenty of persons in Paris, filled with the Spirit of God and of our
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-88blessed Father,' who will serve you with far greater grace from God
than I.

874. - RENE ALMERAS THE EWER ro SAINT VINCENT

fOe","'r I6«iJ 1

When I consilkr the manner and acquiescence with which I consented
to my son's vocation; thallllllUral affectiDndidnatpreventmefrom plocing
him in yaur hands; thatfor almost ten years naw [have never demanded a
visitfrom him, nar any ofthe dutin thal children owe to theirfathers; thal
I have never meationed his vocation to him except to approve it, rejoicing
til having so well corifjrmed him in it; [ declare to you before God, the
Searcher ofhearts, that [find nafanll with yaur plansfor my SOIL Neither
do I have any objections regarding the work yau give him or the journeys
yau have him ttJIre, even shauldthey be to the Indies, because ljirmly believe
thal you are acting in all this only for the glary of God The jirst time I
brought him to yau, [ placed in God's hands and yaurs my palemal
aulharity uver him, making you his absolute master. I cannat and must nat
now ttJIre bact the offering I so voluntarily made ofhim. So, all thal remains
to me is to ask God to bless his actions and prosper hisjourneys, and yau,
Monsieur, to give me some share in your prayers.

'SaiDt Ftucis de Sales.

Loaor17" - Mooo-'P< life atM. A _ p. U. quoocd In - - . vol. m. p. 234.
'Tbe utbor of Noticadaled this 1eu« 1647. 'Ik MItbor ollhe muUlCript life.unply sIaIed
that RcaC AJmCra tbeclder wrote this letter "'to reply 10 Ihc PCIIIIS" rU' Sainl: Vincent "oft'aecI
him, ....... his .... hod loft t« Rome wlIhouIllOIIf)oIna
atblm.· So Ibis
IeUc:r beIonp ncar 00. 864.

hIm«""" .....

-89875. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN LA ROSE
Paris, Oclober 13 (1646)'

Monsieur,
The gmce of Our Lord be [with you for]ever!
This letter is to [confmn what] I told you in my last [letter
regarding] the person in question, 2 and [also because] I have written
to Richelieu asking that he be [welcomed with] the respect and
cordiality he deserves. Act in this and in all else as your prudence
dictates. Brother Champion' told me the same thing as you about
the Ascension and the Cross of Our Lord. It would be well if you
wrote in your own name a little informative note about this, mentioning the errors of the person and that you were receiving depositions from M. A1meras and others who heard him state and maintain
this error. You and they will have to sign it and send it to me sealed.
You did well to accept the one hundred Ccus that were placed in
your hands; we shall pay them back in this city.
You will also have to make the visitation in Cabors. Let me know
whether M. Delattre is assigned to La Rose and M. Testacy to
Cabors, so we can praise God, if you have done it; if not, so that we
can send you someone to take charge in La Rose.
That is all I can tell you for now in my haste. I am, for you and
for M. Almeras, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Portail, Priest of the Mission, in La Rose

LeUer 875•. Archives of the MiMioIl, Paris. OC'isiMllnlkJBn'ph Ieucr.
contebts of the letter require this dale.
2F~ du Coudray.
'LoWs ~ hom;" I.e " - ........... Cooppdoo of .... _
... April 12,
1643. al tweIlt)')'ClUS of-.. aDd look his vows 011. Juae 17, 16t6.1a 1650beWOIlIy received
Ioaswe bill . . bCVClthelesllaclt.bIJ moral theology at the Bou-EafIDIs. He was Superior ba

IThe

Moatmirail (1652-1654), aDd from Ihcrc walt 10 the boule ill MuadUcs. where be ... ill 165.5.

-90876. • TO EDMVND DWYER, BISHOP OF LJMERICK'

FIRST DIlAFI'

Puis, IS [0<I0ber 1646]2

Excellency,
Here at last are the eight Missionaries' who [are going] to Ireland.
Five of them are Irish, [one is a French priest, one a French
seminarian,] andone an English Brother. The [French prieat is going
to] be in charge of the group, on the advice ofthe late M. Skyddie,'
who told me before he died that he thought this is how it should be
done. The French seminarian baa [Ieamed] chant. All of them fear
and love God and, by the grace of Our Lord, are zealous for the
salvation of their neighbor. They are going to cast themselves at
your feet, Excellency, to offer themselves for the service of Y[our]
Most IDustrious L(ordship] and the prelates to whom they will, with
time, be able to render some small service. We are preparing otbeIS
here, whom we will be able to send once they have been trained, if
there is any way of finding a means of subsistence for them by the
attribution of some benefice. In this way, they will not be a burden
on the people to whom they will go to give missions. And would to
God, Excellency, that I were worthy to be among theml God knows
how willingly I would go, and how ardently I offer Him this Iirtle
band, and to you, Excellency, my perpetual obediencel' I most
humbly entreat you, Excellency, to accept this.
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-91SECOND DRAFT

When you were in this city, I took the honoroftelling Your Most
IDustrious L(ordship] that I had received an order from the Holy
Father to send some Missionaries of our Company to I!eland.
Various unforeseen circumstances have prevented us from sending
them sooner. Here now are eight of them, Excellency, who are going
to prostrate themselves at your feet to ask your holy blessing.·
Marvelous things have been said of the leadership of Y[our]
L(otdship], Excellency, and that, after God, it is to this alone that
the good relatious of Church and State in those regions are to be
attributed. Alasl Excellency, this is not difficult to believe for those
who, like myself, have had the happiness of approaching Y[our]
L(ordship]. I have never corne away from you without reflecting
that the Spirit of God and His holy workings reaide in you. If Our
Lord chooses to have this affair succeed according to your holy
intentious, your memory will be inunortalized oneartb and in
heaven. 'Ibis, Excellency, is what I, prostrate in spirit at your feet,
ask of Him who grants me the honor of kissing the sacred hands of
Y[our] IDustrious L[ordship]. I am, in the love of Our Lord and His
holy Mother....

.......- . - , I O...........wbIobV _
k .. "how wlIIlDoIY
dIIcided OIl Ibe
.-d bltM sar-a 1eacI'.
. . . .bc
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-92877•• TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN LA ROSE
Paris, 18 (October 1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our [Lord be with you] forever!

I was greatly consoled by y[our letter and] am awaiting some
good results. I [already wrole you] twice, [in addition to this letler,
about what I] think you should do in La Rose, and especially that
you should see to it that the person in question' come to Richelieu;
[we] will send word Whether he should be brought here.
I see clearly from the way you speak to me about M. Testacy that
we should not atlempt to do what I mentioned to you in my last
letler, namely, to put him in charge either in La Rose or in Cahors.
We must hope that Our Lord will do whalever is best I had thought
of sending M. Lucas> or M. Grimal there, or else M. Le Soudier the
younger.' I doubt he will go to Barbary, since there is a Recollect
Father who has usurped his place there, forged ahead, and taken the

Leuer877.-OrIgIaaI_pI>_ln .... cW-ofCbo.......AY=_Auri1 (CaDIaI).
e-pubIiMod..... bacdcc .... _ _ (voI. tcc.50.5.pp. 591·592)
.,........t
NbwtiD's iDterpoIIdcGs of • defective text. SiDc:c the publicltioo of the C05tc edition. the
oripoaI wa found in 1931 amd put
at the H6Iel des Verdes ill hris. The text was publisbed
iDAMala C. M. (1937), pp. 730-731. lad reprinIed inMLuion etCItarld, 19-20. pp. 69-71.
The original manuscript is blKIIy torn at the top right hand corner, it affects the front and beck
of die r-ge and makes it dlt1icult 10 make sense ouI of some of the fragmeIlls. Bec811!e of the
expertise ofbolh Pemartln and Cosae. abe ediIom oflhiscditim have been able 10 rdt in the lacunae
ill the text by adding, in brackels. the educlted OODjecturm found in the COIle ICXL
1'Iherc can be DO doubt that this Icucr was written either in October or November 1646. Ather
Raymond CbalumeliU, CoM., arehivist AI Saint-I..azarc, laM established Oclobcr 18, 1646 as the
dale for Ibis letter. CosIe specu1aIcd dull it couJd be October 20.
""-du~y.
~ ADtoiDc I..uca. hom in Parise. January 20. 1600, h8d pursued higbcr studlcsal the SorboMc.
He eDIelcd tbe Coqrcptiob of Ibe Misaioo in December 1626 ud was ordained a priesI in
September 1628. His zeal. lUI u.1ebt for (ft*ChiD& IIDd his skin in debate made him IDUCh

on_

~byFalbcrdcColtdloa""by_-J_O"'.whocecdayaaloodSalntV_

N_

for him for his per!IOMl iDsIructloIl aad for the COIlYeniou of. bcretic. AnIoiDc Luca ....,m the
La Rcac I.-In 1. .5. _ o f
1.0 Mono I . - (1. .7-1651)......... placed" Sedan.
lIoofied in _
.... 1656,
ofbla ....
(Cf.
vol. I. pp.

ra. ..... - - - .

1:15-146.)
'Jacques I.e Soudier.

-93position that was destined for him in Sale. Please send me your
opinion about all this as soon as you can.
M. Brin, M. Barry,' Brother [O'Brien], a seminarian,' and
Brother Patriarche' have left for Ireland and are to pick up Messrs.
Le Blanc' and Duiguin' and Brother Le Vacher '• in Le Mans, and
perhaps M. Bourdet in Brittany." We have been pressured about
this both by Rome and by the prelates of that country; that is why
we shall not be making any other foundation for a long time.
[I think you are] right to have [M. AImeras] leave [for] Annecy,
if his health permits, [for the reasons] you point out tome. You [can
tell him] that if he shows any signs [of what he had] last year, it is
better [for him to stay] only a short time in La Rose and to go to

'Edmund Bany, born in the C&oync diocese (hlabd) OIl June 24, 1613. wuordalncd. priest
in Cahon in 1639 and admitted into the Coftareptioo oflhc Mission. on July 21. 1641. He took
his vows at Saint-I.uare • few dlys bcfcxe his departure for Irc1aDd, retumIna 10 France in 1652after Umetk:k had been captured by Cromwell's army. He was placed in Riche1iea (1652-1653),
aDd Montauban (1653-1680). While in Montau_ be dilecIed the seminary (1657-1664,
1675-1680), He died there in 1680.
_
0'Brien, bond. Emly (boland) in 162I,eot=d tbcCoopepIioft oftbc Mission
on October 23. 1645,al theaaeoltwcnty-four,anddicda priest in November 1649.
'Sa1omob Patriarche. born Oft the Isle of Jcncy in 1620. entc«.d the Congreption of the
Mission as a eo&djutor Brothct on Iuly 24, 1642. at the 8ge of twenty-two, and took his vows in
1646. He reaumcd to France in 1649 because ofmc:nlIIt poblems IdId wuassigned to SainI-M6en.
He bI bismind completely in 1651.
Le 81ano (George While).
'Dermot Ouiguin (Dugan). born in Irelabd in 1620, was • priest when be cnIcI'ed the
Conpption of the Mission on AugusI26. 1645. at the aae oflWl:nl:y-five. In November 1646
he was sent back 10 Ireland. returning to France in 1648. 1\vo yean taler he teft for SootlaDd.
where be spcnI the rest of his Ulc amidst areal perils, animaIecI with the zeal of an apostle and
tbccourage of. martyr. He died May 17, 1657011 the isleofUist, whcreuanciead chapclstill
bean his name aDd reallshis memory. (Cf. Noricu, vol. m.pp. 114..121)

ro.o-

"'Philippe Le Vacher. bom in Ecooca eval-d'Oisc) 011 March 23. 1622, entered the Coftsrepdon of the Mission on October 5, 1643 and took his vows 011 AUpsl5, 1646. He was recalled
to Fnmce in 1649 and was sent to Maneilles, whm: he was ordained _ priest on April 2. 1650.
and sailed for Algiers • Vicar Apostolic and Vicat-OcDcral of CartIwgc. In 1657 he rmmcd to
FNIlCC in order to collect alms for the .ves. His _hSCDCe. which waS intended to last _ few
moatbs, was proloqcd for lWoyears. He setout_pin in ScpIembcr 1659. reached BarbIry, and
in 1661 accompanied Brother Dubourdicu 10 Algiers. where the 1aItcr was destined 10 replace
8IoIher Bam::au; French Consul of thai city. Le Vacher paid Barrcau's deIlIs.sculed _ number
of busiDess 1DIlum. and (mally left Barbuy in 1662. accompmied by the !eVeIlt)' .ves whom
he bad 1'IlIIliOIDCld. He was usipcd 10 Ihc boose in Fontainebleau. where he led _ mosI cumplary
life lill the day of his death, AupsI S, 1679. (Cf. Notica, vol. m. pp• .595-606.)
IIAbell)" has preserved for us Ihc iDsIructions which Saint VbK:c:nt save orally to the

-94Richelieu from where (he will be able] to CllIIIe b8ck. [You can]
send someone else to Annecy aDd to the other houses, where they
lie contiBuaIly askin& for 8OIIIllOl1e to visit them." Health is the
main thing I ask you to coosider here; Our Lord will provide for
everytbins else.
You will Ieun in MarseIlles about the mistake made by Brother
Barreau, the Consul in Algiers, of committing bimaelf to pay forty
thouaand !ivres for the nmsom of some captive, cootrary to the
explicit prohibition be was given in tbia reprd. 13 1bia affair places
us in a painful posilion; what is men unfortunate is that one hour
previously. good M. Nouelly" bad beued him not to do it. Please
have Maa celebrated by each member of the family in La Rose,
aDd also for the mission in Ireland.
We have been reestablished in Salnt-Mec:n by the King's Older,
but I do not know if this will Iast.13
We have just made our retreat with good results, by the grace of
God. In his love I am, Monsieur, your mast hmnble aDd obedient
servant
VINCBNTDEPAUL

i.s.CM.

Addrt!ssed: Monsieur Portail, Priest of the Mission, in La Rose
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-95lI78. - TO THE MARQUIS DE MIREPOIX,' GOVERNOR
OFTHEnEFDOMOFFOIX
Puis, 20 10c:t0ber 1646P

The grace of Our Lord be [with you foreverl]
I hereby renew 10 you the [offer of my] obedience with all the
humillty and affection ofwhich I am capable. I most humbly entreat
you 10 accept it, Monsieur, Iogether with my humble request that
you esteem the Bishop of Pamiem,' whom I know 10 be one of the
most zealous bishops in the kingdom with regard 10 the glory of
God. He is aware of the honor you pay me by acknowledging me
as your servant. He is also most anxious for me 10 inform you that
he esteems and respects you far more highly than I could express 10
you, and wants 10 come 10 an arrangement with you, Monsieur,
about mattelS that concern the service of God in his diocese, which

~1'lI.-_or
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IlapeyI'6,c-.... _(I'1OviIIo~MaquIs MU<poh,
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................ by _ _
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-96comes wlder your jurisdiction. Although I assured him that he has
no need of a mediator [because you ue the] most church-minded
person [there is], nevertheless, I do not hesitate [to write] to you, [in
accordance with the wi]shes of the above-mentioned Bishop. Experience [shows that], as long as Bishops and Governors [have a
good] understanding, the reign ofJesus Christ is fmnly [established]
in souls, and [when they do] not, God's affairs go [hadly].
He has a dispute with the [organized] clergy in his diocese, and
with one man in particular,' who is [strong]ly supported by some
influential persons, who ue in favor of these acandals going unpunished. It would be worthy of your incomparable piety, Monsieur, if you were kind enough to have someone tell that man, on
your behalf, that he should submit to the orders of the Prelate, and
should live in such a way that His Excellency would not be obliged
in conscience to take action against him. And perhaps, Monsieur,
God will bless your intervention, not only with regard to this priest,
but to many others who ue in nearly the same state.
It certainly seems to me, Monsieur, that this is as good as done,
and I am already thanking God for it. I beg you, Monsieur, to regard
me as someone [over whom you have] absolute authority. [If I can
be of service to you in] anything, please honor me [with your
orders].
In the meantime, I shall ask Our Lord [to bless you] more and
more. I am, in His love, your servant.

'*

•.....hly ohe ............ of ....I<s.-. la. Gcorooo _ ..... F""'f"/s
0lM1s.
iWqu ,. PGIftlers, ft '" vie rcclUitutiqfw daM &OIl dlocbtt arl~ MJfI8 LDuis XW [Foix:
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-97879•• TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION'

Paris, October.•• 1646'

Monsieur,
11Ie grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
You can imagine the sorrow your letters have brought me
because of the affection I have had for you and will have all my life.
All the reasons you allege to me are based on your poor health and
on the hope you have of improving it in the air of your native land;
in which case, you propose to return to fulfill the promises> you
made to God. Allow me to tell you, Monsieur, that it is not so
important for us to live a long time as to continue in the vocation to
which God has called us, according to the Apostle's advice, and to
abide by what we have promised God. Vovete et reddite Deo vestro.·
Moreover, do you think' your native air will lengthen the days of
Leaer 8". - Rq. 2, p. 289. The NdU... of dte _
bos .. aUlO8l"Ph draft, which bos
suffcrIld &he raVIIJCS of time. SiDee Ibe copyisI 01 RqisIer 2 most prob8b1y IMde IUs copy from
Ibe oriJinal. this is the leX!: we follow ben; allboup variants from Ibe draft anl pIIIOCd in Ibc

......

_Ia.. . . .

IThe rough chaft doI:s not Jive any clue as to the recipienI of the letter. Register 2 ItaIes that
it is acJdmlscd
priest oftbe Compmy who W left under Ibc pn::tcxI of iIIacss."The Avipon
- - . . . which .... ~ ........ "toM. N. In LeMaoa."1f1hla
the only pric:sts tbcD In Le MaDll, as far as we know. were Fathers GaUais. I.e 811oc, aad CuissoI.
~ the coatcals indicaIe. the recipient b.d tAken. his vows and was bOt • Superior, so the
dcscriplioo seems 10 fit Gilbert CWS83I. The aUIbor ofhis obkauy lICCmIlO cmcur (el. NotJcu,
vol. p. 87). 11Ua CC>OlOIusiolI,
with Rosiat«2. Itt fad, kla..tdood that
this letter aDd DO. 896 of November 24 wall written to the same pcnoII. However. no. 896 could
DOl hive bcCIII writtca to GObert Cuis&ot, who was Iheo.liviDa at SaiDt-I..uare. • is cvidcaa from
DOS. 891. 899. and 900.
Two Mialanarioaleft dte Company In No....b." _ _ S_ofSaiDl-MCoa, ....
Thomas Bathe. Letters 879 and 896cumot refer toJeq Bourdct, to whom Stint Vinccnl: olrCftId
Ibe dim:tion of Ibc mission to 1IelaDd. But is k DOt ~ble 1bM it might
beeu wriucn. 10
whom SaiDlv_~aeudiDaooCabon""who,_oo"""
retumed to his family out ofveutloa at DOl bcibs named S1Ipcrior'l (Cf. DO. 888.)
'Itt dte roup draft, dte ...... _
dte ..... was _
bos ~ Rosiat« 2 P'"

-to.

n.

_.dooa........

"ThooMs_

"'ve

ooIydte ........... ,..... TheA_--"aJoac_dteday."'''''''''''"''_
daM the oopyisl choee October 1 without...,. n::liIlble buis for doiDa 80. k woukl seem dw the
due is more~leIyplaced the cad oftbc month Ihut aI tbc lqinnina.
>rex. of dte rousb dnI\, "10 yooncIf In a poaIlIco 10 fuI6II dte prouUac."
4Make lo'OWS to God fUfdjidJUl Will. Cf. Ps 76:12. (NAB) Ps 75:12. (D-RB)

'Rousb dnI\, "do you dUnk, - ' . "
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God.

your life beyond the _Ironing
made of them? 0 Die,.!
Monsieur, how 8 little of the courage of those who go in search of
illness and those who get themaelves killed in 8 battle through vanity
would well suit our pietyl Three men of the Company" were IDlder
this illusion, that they would be in better health in their native
region. The first7 hastened his death there and died three days after
his return. That was M. Perdu.' M. Senaux' spent four months with
his relatives,10 and was no better there, and M. Dubuc," who is with
his family right now, has sent me W0ld1' that he is ill in mind and
body there. Perhaps things win be different with you.
Be that as it may, from what I just told you I see no reason!> for
8 diapensation in this instance, nor consequently any aaaurance for
you. And you must beware of this all the more because the basis for
your decision is that you were fJattered by the expectation of being
made 8 SUperior. When things turned out differently, your thoughts
turned first of all to leaving the place where we had sent you;14
secondly, temptation drove you further to consider leaving the
Congregation, for this is really the heart of the matter, although
deceitful nature may have cauaed you to see the contrary. And if
you had revealed" this innermost recess ofyoursoul to those whose
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-99advice you sought, they probably would have COlIlISeled you to
stay,'6 especially ifyou bad told them what care is taken ofthe sick
beIe in this house, thank God, not only with regard to food and
remedies, but also with regard to changes of place and duties. In
line with that, I wrote to the Bishop of Cahors, 17 the day before I
received your letter, that we were assigning you to take charge of
his seminary.II Since this is so, I beg you to return, Monsieur, by
the promise you made to Ood to live and die in the Company, and
by the divine judgment He must make of your soul at the hour of
death. You have in the same Company two outstanding examples
of persons who, having yielded to the temptation of leaving, soon
recovered and came back. 19 One has gone to establiah a house in his
own countIy;20be is theseventh or eighth, and the other" is working
with good results. We have the same eonfidence in him as before,
and will have the same in you because I know the goodness ofyour
dear heart, which I ask Ood to aanctify more and more. I am, in His
love....
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-100.... - NICOL4S PA IllUON,' BISHOP OF AUT,
ro SAINT IIINCENT

Monskur.

I am sending back to you M. Firet. whom you kindly lent usfor a few
yean. I thank you most humbly. sincerely acknowledging that I am 11Wch
obligedto youforthis. He has renderedgreatservice to God In this diocese
and, by his instructions andthe example ofhis virtues. has spread there the
fragrance ofedification in all circumstances. Consequently. he has been
generally loved and wUlbe missed by everyone. He goes offto throw himself
inlO your anIlS, in a spirit ofindifference. to be assigned by your counsel
and decision to wherever you think he shuuld be employed He can only be
successful in this and promote favorably the service of God and of the
Church.
I hope you will see In this experience 11WCh more than I could tell you.
Although the loss for this poor diocese will be severe. we accept i~
nevertheless, meeklyandpatiently. as comingfrom the good, patemol hand
ofGod, whagivuandtokesawayfrom us as He chooses. He willspeaJcto
you about allour liJtie needs. with which I most humbly entreatyou to assist
us. I trust you willdo this allthe more willingly. Monsieur. since it concerns
the restorot/Dn ofGod's service and the dlscipUne ofHis Church.
Monsieur Firet will i'!form you more clearlyabout all these matters and
ofthe means that could be used to succeed In doing something about them.
I hove no doubt, Monsieur, that your zeal and toet. together with the
Inj/Jlence God has gillen you, will contribute greatly to their advancement.
That is why lfeel obliged to make the request on this occasion, and to ask
your prayers and sacrificesfor our urgent spiritual needs. I shall beg Our

LoIter_· ......... of .... -.orioUW...-...loa«.
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-101Lord In exchange tofill you with His most holy blessings, and 1ask you to
do me the honor of belreving thot 1 am. more and more, in His love.
Momleur. your very humble and most obedient servant.
NICOLAS,

B[ishopJ ofAkt
Ak~

October 25, 1646

Addressed: Momleur Vincent, Superior General ofthe Congregation of
the Mission

881. - TO ETIENNE BLATIRON,1N GENOA

Paris, October 26, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I have received no letters from you this week and ye1 I cannot
discontinue mine to you. I enjoy so much reading yours and fmding
out what is happening in your work that I ask you, Monsieur, to
write me by every ordinary mail. This joy is not just for myself; I
share it with the whole Company when there is something special,
and use that opportunity to ask everyone for prayers for you.
I can appreciate the C[ardinalj-Archbishop'sl reason for not
granting you any respite in your work, on the grounds of his zeal
or' the disposition and present fervor of the people. However, we
must look ahead and preserve the workers, so that the work will
endure. So please make some effort toward this moderation. If Hia
Eminence insists, at least be careful to go easier in the pulpit and in
the services. Spesk to the people more familiarly and in a softer
tone, making them come closer to you, for, in the fins! analysis,

LeUer BBl. - Archives of the MissioD. Paris. oriPl signed Icuet.
·SIcfaDo CardiDaI Durazzo.
2At fbst the Saint wrolc M or even,," but on accoIId Ihousht be ICfttcbed out Ibe M ewa."

-102virtue is not found in extlellle5, but in prudenc:e, which I ~
as strongly as I can, both to you and to Monsieur Martin.
M. Portail will be going to see you soon. He is still in La Rose,
but is on the point of leaving there to go to Marseilles and then on
to Genoa.
Brother Pascal' has not yet arrived. When he does, we shall
welcome him in the way you want and as he desires.
Prostrate at the adorable feet of Our Lold, I greet your dear soul
and your little flock with a most extraordinary consolation and
tenderness of heart. I ask Him to take all ofyou under His protection,
and to animate you more and more with His Spirit and His love, in
which I am, Monsieur, your most bumble 8ervanL
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Blatiron, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

lI82.. TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN CAHORS
Paris, October 27, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I received your letter written from CahoIs, which obliges me to
thank God for all the things you told me and for all the good that
God is doing through you. I ask His Divine Goodness to continue
to enlighten and guide you, so that you will sucoeed in what remains
for you to do, as you have in what you have done.
I have written to Richelieu, asking that M. do Coudray be made
welcome and remain there until circumstances cause us to act

........... _ " '.... _ - ....... Iipod_.

-103otherwise in his regard For the rest, concerning La Rose and
CahoI'S, I cannot come to any decision until you have done everything and I know your views.
I ask M. Alrncms to go to Annecy, since his health allows it, and
you, Monsieur, to Marseilles, but only after you have finished where

you are.
M. Brin and four or five of our other Irishmen' have left for
Ireland, and M. Bourdet is supposed to go and join them in Nantes
to be their Superior. B[rother] Vacher,' who was in Le Mans,is also
one of their number, as is Brother Patriarche. I recommend them to
your prayers.
M. Lambert' is now Superior at the college: and M. du Chesne'

lID. ItO. m SainI VinceDI tneIllioDcd Edmuhd Barry, Dermot O'BrIen. Dermot Dufsuin
(Ilurpa) oad Gco<ps I.e IlIuc (WIP..~
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FraDce with Robert de Sergis. He fouDded the bouse in Toul in 163$ ad remaiDed thm: •
Superior until 16]7. hi. January 1638 be bepn Ibc estebUshmen' ill RicbcIicu (1Ddre-et·Loire).
...... be __ Putor oad Superio< for r"", yara. The 0m0nI A.cmbIy of 1642 _
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Assistant 10 the Suporlor 0c:DcraL For • brief period be WIll Superior at the 8cJas.EaUws
(1646-1649),. menliooed in this Icttar. then at Samt-Cbades. Ja. 1650-1651 he WIll apiD in
_ . The _
bod .... . . . . . - in him duot be bod him ..... lhe vb1Jodoo of

Saint-Luare. He eent him to reDder the same service 10 Ihe MissioIwics in u Rose and Tout•
• welI_1o the Sisters in Anpa and Nantes. Urpd by PIopIpDda Fide iD. 164710 desipaIe
.......... CcodjutcrBlobopofBoby1oo, _ _ couIdl1linkof.................,._
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-104is giving a mission with the BishopofTreguier.· M. Becu'ishelping
\IS here, where most of our priests are presently leaving for the
missions. M. Bajoue is staying for the seminary.
We sent M. Alain and a few other men back to Le Mans, and are
recalling M. Cuissot because of his ailment.' His nephew' bas gone
to 8ainles with M. Perraud and B[rother] David. IO
I cannot tell you anything else, since I am hurrying off to the
Council. I entreat you, Monsieur, to recommend my soul to Our
Lord. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble
and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Portsil, Priest of the Mission, in Cahors

183.· TO FRANCOIS PERROCHEL,' BISHOP OF BOULOGNE
Polis, October 31, 1646

Excellency,
I thank God for all the graces He bas given you, Excellency, and
"Ba1_~deUvadi.
7JcID Becu was from 8Iacbcs (Semmel. when: be WIIS born 00 April 24,

1592. He was ordaiDcd
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as a lay Brother; 0ftC ofbis sisteIs bcc:amc Sisler Marie,. DaUJbrer ofOuity. Hewa Superior
of the house in Toul (1642.1646). He IpCbl: till: ft:fIt ofbis life in Paris. wbeIe be died on Jmuary
19. 16lJ7.baviDgbeen Vicc-Visltol'.1beD Vililoroftbe ProvIDceofFruce. (Cf. Nodca,
pp. 125.133.)
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-105through you to the souls He has entrusted to you, and in geneml to
His entire Church. I ask His Divine Goodness to sanctify it more
and more.
Monsieur de Villequier has said marvelous things here about his
Bishop to the Queen and to the Cardinal,' so much so that, when
they talk about good bishops, they usually name the Bishops of
Boulogne and Alel.· That is why, Excellency, I think you will make
use of every imaginable means to preserve this good understanding
between the two ofyou and, because of him, with those who inquire
into your Hotel-Dieu. I have expressed my humble thoughts on this
to good Abbe de Colugri, who can tell you about them.
Your latest letter refers to your added fInancial burden in the
conquered regions,' and the diffIculty of doing what has to be done
there, owing to the small income. I will speak to the Queen about
this, so that she might be pleased to give you assistance from another
source.
When I mention here that you are making your visitation with
six persons and only one horse, everyone is surprised and in admimHe 'Was one of the pious and zealous pricsIB who ptben:d arowxt Saint Vincenlio be aDimaIcd
by his
aDd to work under his _ . I I e .... ...-1n ........ .....,eIoII, In
A
JoIpy.aDd lhcr..............<JenDoIn.IIe..... _ollhc,.""...,.Coofctmcell aDd wu J:ft'.SCGl at the meetiags in whic:h rr::trCllta for mIiunda 'M:IC orpDizcd. M
Pb'mp elect of Boulop:; be was invited 10 give Ihc COIlfc:IeDces (or abe ClI'diDands a' the
1bD-EnWd:s aDd WM aD succeasfullhallhc Quec:D wbW 10 bear him. Moved by his words.
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DOl sowm his diocese properly. be resipcd. Hcc:rowDtld his career 011 AprilS. 1682 by. deaIb
worthyofhislife.(Cf. VmDriwJ.HlstoIndaMqun."IogM[Bon1 'IP _-Mer:Beqet
_1882).)
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lion. Oh! how rich is the bishop who wins the admiration, not only
ofall !hoIle who see him, but even of!holle who hear ofthe treasures
of their virtues! It is no small matter that the world itself proclaims
more worthy ofesteem the holy poverty ofa bishop who models his
life on that of Our Lord, the Bishop of bishops, than the riches,
retinue, and pomp of a bishop who possesses great wealth.
What I have said, Excellency, will not prevent me from taking
the opportlmity to represent your needs, when the occasion arises.
I prostrate myself in spirit at your sacred feet and ask for your
holy blessing. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Excellency, your most
humble and most obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

...... TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, All Souls' Day' [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I write you in haste, but not without great COlISOlation for all the
good things you wrote to me, for which I thank you. I ask Our Lord
to give you the fullness of His Spirit, so you can share it with all
those good seminarians whom His Divine Providence has given you
to guide. Believe me, have great confidence in Him and do not be
surprised at the sight of your own inadequacy. This is a good sign
and a necessary means for the operalion of the grace God has
destined for you. We shall continue to pray for you, and I will have
the rules and practices. of the seminary sent to you to makt: things
easier for you in the beginning. I beg you above all to take care of

......·_cl.... _TwIa, ...... ~ .......
1 ~ 2.

... 1606 .... _

........ _ _ ................. 0.-.

-107yourself and to take the same care of M. Blatiron and the others,
whom I greet affectionately, particularly your dear [self].3 God
knows in what esteem I hold you. I ask Our Lord to shower upon
you His gt8Ces and His love, in which and by which I am, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

185. - TO ETIENNE BLATIRON,IN GENOA
Paris, November 2 [1646]'

Blessed be God, Monsieur, for all the Jhings [you] recowtted to
me and which you had already written to me! [I ask Him] to be His
own thanks for a1[1 the good] He has done for you in all the ways
you [tell me]. Man Die"! Monsieur, how good that seems to me, by
[the grsce of] God, who guides your family through you!
My only COIIcern is your dear heal[lh. In Ihe name of] God,
Monsieur, take care of il in the lenglhy [labors in which He] wishes
you to be engaged, and console me by [your news] every chance
you get.
We have sent off seven Missi[onaries to] Ireland, and I had
written M. Bourdet in B[rittany] to be the eighlh. I am not sure he
will be able to go.
More and more, God is blessing Ihe leadership and labors of
M. Guerin in Tunis. Our Consul in Algiers' took on an obligation

__.

Jtbis word wu left out in the orfainaI.
Letter 885•. The origiMl 8Utopaph letter is the property of the DauJblers of Cbuity. Calle de
_ _ _ The upper rioht...... wos ......... by humidity.
11'he1e Is 110 doubt about the year; it was wrilte:D.lona aao Oft the bKk of abe letter, and the
eo!IIeIIta call for ll.

....

-108for about seven thousand piastres for the tlUlSOIl1 ofseveral captives,
which was effected but not paid This worries us, but we are more
concerned about a certain person in the Company,> other than
M. C[odoing], who has allowed himself to be carried away by
certain unorthodox opinions and, what is worse, is holding to them.
He believes that Our Lon! has not yet ascended into heaven, and
says that neither Rome, nor the Councils, nor the Fathers have
Wlderstood Holy Scripture clearly, and he has other similar strange
ideas. We are worried about what to do with him. Curiosity about
the Hebrew language and the Rabbis has led him to these extravagant views he upholds. It is thought' that he should be dismissed from the Company if he does not retract these errors, and
we will be obliged to do this. 0 Monsieur, what a strange demon is
vanity of the mind! I recommend this matter to your prayers.
We have seventy priests in our Bons-&fants Seminary, among
whom there is even a Bachelor of Theology, and in our own for the
Company, here in this house, there are about thirty. God is blessing
both of them. I ask Him to bless yours in Genoa. I am, in His love
and that of His holy Mother, for you and for M. Martin whom I
embrace, prostrate at his feet and yours, Monsieur, your most
humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i...C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Blatiron, Priest of the Miasion, in Genoa

.......... du Coodnoy•
•Firsr: raIacdoa: "'The PeniIentiary .15."

-109lIlI6. • TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN LA ROSE
Paris, November 3, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
[1 am] surprised at not receiving any letters from you concerning
[what] you did in Cahors, both with the Bishop [as well as what
regards the good] order and direction ofthe house. I can[not] believe
that you have not sent me the report, [unless] matters are not yet
fmished [and you] are waiting until the end. Be that as it may, I [am
anxious] to know what you did there. If you have returned to La
Rose, what [arrangements did you make] for what remains to be
done to restore [order] in that house?
I heard that M. du Coudray has arrived....When he is in
Richelieu, I will let you know what will be done about him.!
In the meantime, I await news from you and the assistance of
your prayers and Holy Sacrifices for me and for all the needs of the
Company.
Prostrate at your feet, I embrace in spirit your dear soul, which
is in special esteem with me before God, in whose love I am,
Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Portsil, Priest of the Mission, in La Rose

Louer_· ArchI_of .... _ _ orisbWoi.,...J Ielw.
Ithe scerctaIy bad rust wrincn: "'Wbca he is in RicbeUeu aDd wbcD ] know what will be done
.......bout him,
you know." The _ d i d aolaal1afy .............. be...-l out
Ibc WOlds: "aDd when I know whal will be done tIteR: .bout him" and 8dded in his OWD band:
"whaI wiD be done .bout him."
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-11011I1•• TO JEAN DEHORGNY, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
Paris, November 8, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be [with] you foreverl
I did not get a letter from you this week. [Here] is the subject of
this one. The Parlcment of Rennes [is in] an awkward position
becauae of the Cowicil decrees, which annul theirs and provide for
a personal subp<l!lllll for the P[rocurator] General and the Conunissioners who executed the decrees [of this] Parlement against us.
Lastly, a d[ecree] was issued [in] which it is stated, among other
things, that the Bishop of Saint-Malo could not esta[blish] \IS at
Saint-Meen except by Papal Bulls, preaented to the Estates of the
Provinoe' and verified i[o the Parlement] of Rennes. 2 M. Codoing,
presently at S[aint-Meeo, is the head] of the family, which baa been
established there by a decree [of the Cowicil], executed by a bailiff
of the Council of State' in presence of the Bishop of Augustopolis,
Coadjutor of Saint-Malo,' and brother of Man!chal de Villeroi, the
King's tutor,' who is in charge of this affair. In order to be fully at
peace, there is talk of obtaining Bulls from Rome for the union of
the Saint-Meen revenues to the seminary erected by the Bishop of
Saint-Malo, the perpetual direction of which baa been given to the'

oriaJDoI'--"'''''''.
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-111Congregation of the Priests of the Mission.? Here is the story
followed by the reasons.
The Bishop of Saint-Malo, seeing the wretched state of most of
the priests of his diocese, obtained the King's pennission, in conformity with the ordinsnces of our Kings and of the Council of
Trent, to W1ite the monks' revenue to the priests' seminary which
he hsd set up at Saint-Meen. There were twelve priests there, and
he hsd entrusted its direction to the Priests of the Mission. Letters
patent from the King hsd been sddressed to the Great Council and
verified by it, and the W1ion was effected by the Bishop of SaintMalo. The Parlement, st the urging of the refonned Benedictine
monks, and annoyed because the Bishop of Saint-Malo hsd had the
letters patent addressed to the Great Council, committed all the acts
of violence about which I have written you. Finally, having seen
that the [King's] Council was very mIlCh opposed, they found [the
me]ans of safegusrding themselves, in a sense. [They] found this
means so as to give us the opportunity to make some arrangement
with those FathelS, or to establish ourselves sccording to [their] way
of thinking. That is what the Chief Justice told the Bishop of
Rennes,1 who wrote it to me.
Besides the disinclination ofRome toward W1ions, you will meet
with opposition there from those good FathelS. They will claim that
the Council' and the Kings of France prescribe that Bishops shall
W1ite benefices to their seminaries, not meaning that these be
benefices that depend on Orders, but only those that depend on
themselves.
To this it may be replied that this abbey depends on the Bishop
of Saint-Malo and not on any Congregation or any other Superior
whomsoever; (2) that most likely the Bishops gave Saint-Meen the
tithes they possess, in consideration of the fact that they were then
operating seminaries and were doing what we are trying to do. This

1J'q>e AIoundor VB""" ohc Bun, Adop/coIIJ."......,.. dig_laW, .. April., 1658 (el.
vol. xm,lID. 117).
'Heorido .. Moltc-IIa.......... (I612-1l562).
'CouDcU of Trent.

-112last reason will be out of pIac:e, so do not bring it forward. State only
that monks of the abbey, who were in a state of very great disorder,
had consented to that and were content with the conditions offered
them; there is no advantage in it for anyone else.
You will be told that only the Pope, and not the bishops, can
suppress what belongs to a religious Order by union with another
body. To this it is replied that, generally speaking, that is true, but
since the Councils give authority to the bishops [regarding) ordinary
benefices and do not limit the [number) of benefices, it is probable
that the [Bishop) could effect this union, seeing, as I said, that this
abbey is under his jurisdiction and is presumed to be dependent on

him.
If they say that it is the property of the Benedictines and [that
the) General of the reformed monks'· had the right to appeal [in
favor of his) Community, the reply is that the Bull [of institution)
oftheir Congregation stales that they sha11 establish themselves [in)
abbeys where the monks, the abbot, and the bishop [ask for them).
Now, the monks of this abbey are not requesting this reform, nor
does the Abbot or the Bishop, who is the Bishop of Saint-Malo and
Abbot and Superior of the house, [consent) to it. Consequently,
neither the General nor the reformed monks have any right to
oppose the Bulls you will request, nor to do what they have done.
Add to this that a monk's revenue" is not a benefice, and that the
Court of Rome has no interest in this union because, since it is not
a benefice, the Pope never gives Bulls for such revenues.
These, Monsieur, are more or less the reasons for this union.
There are two ways to settle the question: either have Rome decide
if the union effected by the Bishop of Saint-Malo is valid ornot and,
in the event it is not, have His Holiness approve it and compensate
for what is lacking; or else issue a Bull that makes no mention of
the one that has already been issued.

lOOomGJesoireTuris8e. He~IbcCoapcptioa.olSaiDt.MaurforeisfateenyeusaDd
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-113I beg you, Monsieur, to seek advice [on) this affair, and let me
know as soon as possible wbat you fmd out about it. And, if [need)
be, we sball bave someone from here write to His Holiness. The
gentlemen from Saint-Malo [are) very determined to use every
means in their power for this matter. To tel1 the truth, I think Our
Lord will be greatly glorified and the Church will receive not a little
assistance from it because of the seminaries that could be established by this means and scarcely by any other.
The Assembly of the Clergy" has raised the question of the
importance of priestly seminaries and discussed the means of maintaining them. They bave found none more advantageous than that
of uniting certain benefices, where the monks are in a state of
disorder and are not at all disposed to calling in the reformed monks,
or in which the reformed monks are unwilling to be established
because of the meagerness of the revenues, which they do not

want. 13
Enclosed is the paper with the name, surname, and diocese of that
young Polish gentleman," wbom the Queen ofPoIand" left here with
us, and who entered the students' seminary at the Petit Saint-Lazare."
Please procure a dimissorial letter ad omnes ordines 17 for him,
Monsieur. He has some inclination toward joining the Company, and
I to remain all my life, in the love of Our Lord, your most humble
servant
VtNCENTDEPAUL
i.s.C.M.
12Thc periodic oadoaal meetinI of the rq:n:scntativc:s of the clergy. who formed the FlI5I
EstaIe in Fraace; iI mighl be analogous 10 • batiooal synod.
1'The aeminary quesIioa W8S discussed the.y before in tbc Assembly of the CleraY, ••
...wtot .......................... by .... _ o t e... s..m-y. (C!. C _ d u
, , - ...rlK=dufJSU1fllJliugt.wwUn.
F
[Porio, 17691. vol.
p. 372.)
wProt.bIy SIaIlislas-Casi Zeluewski. Bora in W_w. be was received at Saint-Lazare
OIl October 19, 1647. at the age of cJabtcea.1lecnlIe of his iDstabillly. he was alWll)'S.1riaI to
his Superiors. After II)'ina to R:IaiJl him in the Comp8nY. which he wished 10 ave. SaUd ViDceDt
bim8etfwuoblipdin 165510askbim Iowilbdn.w.
"Louioo-Morie de Goouo....
I'Al SainI-Cbar1c:s Seminaty.
17For all orden. Saint ViIlCIeIll appueatly wuted 10 obtain. ,eoeral pennigiou for the 0hC
....ted ..... lime • . . - .. ...........,n 1o .................. IcodInaIo .... prialbood.
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-114lIlI8.. TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN LA ROSE

Puis, November 10 [1646)1

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I received your letter and those y[ou wrote meJ from La Rose,
together with the docwnent [I hadJ requested [of youJ. I heard about
the reguJations [establishedJ in La Rose by M. Atmeras [and the
onesJ he gave in Cahors. I am [very pleasedJ about that and thank
God for it, [asking Him toJ be ever mindful ofyour constant prayers
for the guidance you ask of Him during your visitations.
I shall tell you the first of my humble thoughts concerning what
is to be done with regard to M. B[oucher], altbough I think it is a
good thing to settle the problem ofM. du C[oudray] before his. The
latter is still in Richelieu. I have written to him, asking him to wait
awhlle, because I judged it advisable to act in this way, while
awaiting the document pertaining to him, which you sent me. My
idea right now is to have him come to Jln!neville2 and to discuss his
affair with him there, since I judge it a little inconvenient to have
him come to this city. However, we sball study the matter again. It
may peJhaps be [well] to act with him as we did with M. C[odoing],
who no longer holds those opinions. He is now successfully [doing
the work] entrusted to him [in Bri]ttany, where he is replacing
M. [Bourdet],' who is in Nantes making his retreat. The latter is
[waiting] for my pennission to leave, which he has sought [because]
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-115of an unfortunate encounter [he had] with the Bishop of Saint-Malo,
whose sentiments are shared by M. CoeIoing and a few members of
the family who find fault with the way be is handling mattera. This
is confidential. Apart from M. Almeras, please do not mention it to
anyone else. We had named him for Ireland to be in charge of the
group we are sending there; he would make the eighth one, but he

is begging off. We shall see the outcome of his retreat. I have
implored him by every imaginable means to remain in the Company
and come here.
Twelve hundred livres is a lot for La Rose. You would fm<! it
hard to imagine our poverty. Please dispose the family to honor the
discomforts of Our Lord. The expenses incurred in I.e Mans have
reduced this house and the one there to a state of need. Things
arrange themselves with time. Only God can have everything to His
liking; His servants should act as Our Lord did. Have a letter
of[exchange for] five or six hundred livres drawn up, please. If that
is a small amount for the house, rest ass[ured] that it is a great deal
for us.
Bon Die"! Monsieur, how well you [acted in giving] the order
you did with regard [to....]
I think I wro[te you that] Monsieur Berthe has left because he
could not [tolerate] the opinion [held by more than] one lay person
in the [place] where we had sent him.' He had had a rumor circul[ated around] town that he was going there to be the Superior.
When he was set straight about that and told to come here, he
pretended he was ill in Rheims, and from there he returned to his
parents' home in Donchery, about one league from Sedan.
So, you will soon be on the point of leaving for Rome. God
knows what a cordial welcome awaits you there and in the other
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-116houses, and M. A.Imeras in Annecy. I ask Our Lord to bless you both
and to sanctify your dear souls more and more.
I remain in His love and most humbly greet the little family of
La Rose, where I think this letter will reach you. Prostrate in spirit
at its feet and yows. I am. in the love of Our Lord, your most humble
and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

I find it hard to send you the two persons you are requesting for
Cahors and La Rose.

Addressed: Monsieur Portail. Priest of the Mission. in La Rose

189. - SAINTWUISE 10 SAINT VINCENT
[Now_r 1646J I

Monsieur.

We have great nIIed of your cluuity's guida1lCf! concerning a rather
.."riaus fault of 0nI! of our Sisters. Her name is Marthe. 2 and she is the
daughter ofa garrienllr who lives on the roadfrom the village oflssy. She
was in Saint-Leu parish/or quite a long time and .."emed a rather simple,
good girL However, I am qfraid she is rather a anle sly and Sland-offish,

if anything.
Leuer... ·Atddwooflhe_oflhellooaPlasofChority.orioInol _ _·
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-117Not long qfter she wos in the parishes. curiosity led her to want to Icnow
many things, and on her own she mad£ progress in surgery. Her mother,
the poor womall, told us that she gave hera large case ofinstruments. After
she wos placedat Saint-Pout she still had a lancet, andsaldthat hermother
had given it to her again. UnIcnown to her Sister Servant, she let blood,
although no one had evershown her how, unless it wos one ofthe surgeons
in the parishes. When herSister asked herfor the lancet, she refused, saying
that she wouldgive itto me. She told me thatshe had thrown it away because
she never again wontedto see the object that had caused her to offend God.
I hove Izpt her here in this house. Monsieur, to find outfrom you what
we should do about such faults. I think that these examples are very
necessary for the good ofthe Company in the future, and so thot we will
Icnow how to proceed in such matters with justice and chority.
Do me the charity ofasking our good God that. through His mercy, my
SOli, and I also, wretched and unfaithful to God, may one doy share in the
merits of the life and death of Jesus crucified, the living source of all
holiness. I am. though most unworthy. Monsieur, your very grateful
doughier and obedient servant.
L. DEMARnLAC

I forgot to tell you that Ilzpt this Sisterfrom corifessing and receiving
Communion todoy, and I await the orders your charity will give me before
sending her.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

889a. - SAINT WUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
{Before 1647J

Monsieur,
lforgot to ask you yesterday ifour Sister Renee shauld remain this time
...--.. <JrisD>oI
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-118/Q moire Mr relreal;

il is around 1M time your charity had indicated /Q Mr.

If she does remain, do you lhink il wouJd IN a good idea for our Sister
C1JJudefrom Chinon /Q go and replace Mrduring this period? SM teaches
school Mre ratMr often and does it welL
lINg you most luunbly /Q remember 1M need we have ofa conference.
If il could IN this week 10 Mip us moire a INtter preparationfor 1M feast of
1M Bkssed Virgin, do US 1M charity ofletting us know 1M day. All our
Sisters greatly desire il. Our Sisters, wha hape lhey wUJ not IN delayed /l1l)I
longerfrom giving IMmseives entirely /Q God, INg you /Q consent /Q this,
as do I, wha call myself, Monsieur, your mast Ioamble and very grateful
daMghler and servant.
L.M.

- . - SAINT VINCENT TO SAINT LOVISE
[Before 1647]

I think it is a good idea for you to have this fine girl make ber
retreat now and to send the other one to replace bet during that
period.
It will be possible for me to give the conference on Friday or
Saturday, I hope, but no sooner.

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras

Lellor_ -Oriolaol-"_boIaoIiIlI .. t1Io~ofCbodtyoft1lo _ _Dlou
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-119890. - SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
{1Ie/o,.1650J I

Monsieur,
My son's liltle servant Cllllle 10 leU me thllt he [Michel} sent him away
yesterday and he [Ihe servant} does not know where he is. fOIl can imagine
my tJlUiety, which I InoSt Iwmbly entreat your clrtuity to relieve and aUoy
before God, and to commend to His mercy the stole he may be In now and
in the}ilture. ({you would kind/ydo me the clwrityofsending someonefrom
your house toJlnd OIIt if he said anything and whllt he has done, without
revealing my apprehensions nor the dispositions he mentioned to you, il
WOlIld be a great relief to me to hear something. Since Ifear everythIng, I
am wondering if he has taken his bedroom ftmiIure, to leave a/logether
without my knowing where he went.
I am really sorry to be giving yOlI so much trouble, but it is impossible
for me to seek help elsewhere. Not only that, but I am so qfrald thIIt my
chagrin may be known, and Ifearthlltsomeone may come to say something
to me about It This would add to my suffering. My sorrow is so great! ({
God does not assist me, I do not know whllt I wiU do. Help me to remain
strongly alII1Ched to Jesus crucified, in whom I am, Monsieur, your InoSt
1uunble doughter and very grateful servant.
1. OEM.

Something I said to my son is the COllse ofmy great anxiety.
Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

LolIeruo. - AmU... ofthe _ o f the DouoJotasofCwity.orioIaoI..-..........
'The year of Michel I.e Gru' marriage.

-1201191•• TO MICHEL ALIX, IN AUMONE'
Paris, November 23 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you [forever!]
I received your letter with great joy. [However, it] left me sad
because [you] are suffering from fever and the w[orries people] are
causing [you]. But, thanks be to God! He [is full of goodness] both
for you and for me; fo[r you] because of the [good use] you make
of this in aU [He] asks of you for the greater [perfection and]
sanctification of your dear soul. [This is apparent] because such
trials bear the s[pecial] mark of God's goodness to you, by giving
you reason to honor the most loving actions of the life and death of
His Son, Our Lord. Oh, then, Monsieur, practice that divine virtue
of patience and submission to His good pleasure! It is the touchstone
by which He tries you, and by it He leads you in His own pure love.
While you are asking Him for the strength to suffer well, I shall be
asking Him for the grace to comfort you and, right now, prostrate
in spirit before His infmite mercy, I humbly beg Him to restore to
you health of body and the interior peace' of your heart.'
We have two persons in the Company who also have quartan
fever; one is here in this house just now,' but the other did not fail
to undertake the joumey to Ireland with the same courage as the
rest, who are in the best of health. I have no doubt that God will
SOO11 deliver him from it, so pleased is He to do good for those who
detach themselves from self in order to serve Him. Would to God,
Monsieur, that I had the means of contributing [to yo]ur relief! He

LoIter .... - ......... oftbo _ _ origUlo1,;p.d ...... The ".-riptlslntbo SaInt',
own hmclwriIing.
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-121knows how lovingly I would [work] at this. And if the opportunity
arises of giving you a change of residence, you will see that I shall
spare [noth]ing that depends on me.
[I] would also have gladly rendered you my service [with rega]rd
to the foundation people are trying to make in your parish, [if I ha]d
known the name of the foundress or what sort [of re]ligious Order
she wants to establish there. In the absence of that, [I shall be]
content with the means you suggest to me, [by speaking] to the
Duchesse d'Aiguillon [and al]so to the magistrares of Pontoise,
which I shall do as soon as possible.
But what are you telling me, Monsieur, when you inform me that
you have dedicated a book' to me? If you had reflected that I am the
son of a poor plowman, you would not have given me this embarrassment, nor done your book the injustice of purting on its title page
the name of a poor priest, who has no other renown than his
wretchedness and sins. In the name of Our Lord, Monsieur, if this
work is still at a stage where it could be dedicated to someone else,
do not burden me with this obligation. For a long time, I have been
aware of your good will toward me, and you must know that I am
filled with gratirude to you and with the desire to be always,
Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

I shall consider it a blessing to be of service to you in the change
you mention, and promise to think it over, although I see nothing at
present and have reason to fear that my sins may render me unworthy.

A.ddressed: Monsieur Alix, Pastor of Aum6ne

-122-

m. - TO ETIENNE BLAllRON,1N GENOA
Puis, November 23, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you f[oreverl]
I received two of your letters at the same time. Both have helped
to con[sole] me by infonning me that your health [and your]
leadership continue to be good. I thank G[od] forthiS [and] ask Him
to preserve and bless you [where you are].
My soul received additional [consolation] from the fact that the
Cardinal' [is leaving you] free to take the rest that is [necessary]
after each mission. Please make uae of this, then, and take care of
yourself, for you are a person very dear to the Company, and
eapeciaIly to my own heart, which has an extraordinary affection
for you.
My most cordial peelings to Messrs. Martin and RIchard. I
humbly recommend myself to their prsyers and yows, as well as to
those of the good prieats who are going to work with you. I entreat
you to offer my aervices to them once again.
A week ago I &ent you the contrsct for your establishment, with
a few of my comments on iL Let me Icnow what you will do about
it, and please believe that I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Blatiron, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

1MW192.·_oflhe _ _ ariIiMI .............
ISlefmoc.nn..lDurazzo.

-123893. - TO GUILLAUME DELATTRE, IN CARORS
Paris, November 23, 1646

Monsieur,
'The grace of Our Lord be w[ith you] forever!
I am writing these li[nes] to tell you I received y[our] last lerter
and wiU not be able to reply [to you] in detail on [its contents],
except to say that we [can faU into] excess in the practice of the
v[irtues and that] excess is sometimes a [greater] evil than the failure
to practice them. 'There are persons, and I know some, who fmd
sensual and shameful pleasure in that sort of thing, and it will be
enough for you to make use of it as I have allowed you to do, once
a day, for the space of a Miserere. absque emissione sanguinis; non
enim meritum tam in dowre quam in amore consistit.' In the name
of God, Monsieur, take that as an example, follow the advice
M. Portail gives you and, in general, do whatever he instructs you
to do. I make this request of you aU the more gladly because I know
that holy obedience is the soul of your soul, and I am, in the love of
Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Delattre, Superior of the Priests of the
Mission, in Cabers

LeUer893.-Ao:hi... oflbe _ _ .orioi..I~Icucr.
I Mlsruere. wilhoIu cIrawinB blood; merit COfU'lU.t not :10 MIle" lit paba as ill low. As bccomcI
clear from DO. 894, SainI ViDccDI pc:rmiucd DeJawe 10 fl8aeIlate ~ but lICl limits for his
JDCIiccoftIUs peamce: he W&'!II todok OIll)'ODCC. day, _only for tbe leaathoftime k would
like to pny the MLwrere (Ps Slin NAB; Ps.50 in D-RB); in addiIioD.no blood was to be drawn.

-1241194. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL,IN CAHORS
Paris, November 23 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Yesterday I receivedyourletter dated... ; and I tbink I have [also
received and] answered all the others you wrote me.
If you have not finished in Ca[hors, please] do so as soon as
possible and [go] to La Rose to conclude what you began there.
[Visitations] which drag on lilce that are not usually very successful.
Minds tire [easily]. The person who wants to cure bodily ills and
restore health must administer the remedies gradually; otherwise, it
is to be feared that more harm than good will be done. It suffices
for one visitation that we discover the disorder, preacribe and order
the remedies, and leave it to the Superior to see that they are applied.
You were right to talce only two or three days to explain the Rules
to them and to see how they were observed. After that, however, the
matter should be left to God and the Superior. Eight to ten days at
the most in any one place is sufficient.
You did well to point out the excess in the use of the discipline,
to moderate its frequency. and to preacribe the length of time and
the manner of taking it. You may easily allow M. Delattre to talce it
daily for the space of a Miserere, but it must be simple and without
points. As for the others, allow them less, console them for their
fidelity to rigorous practices of penance such as this, and moderate
them.
I also ask you, Monsieur, to have Monsieur A1meras leave for
Annecy as soon as possible. He cannot cross the mountains of

Letter"'. - f:lrisimilaUlOp8ph letter. Bibl. NaI.It.a.f. 1413. The doc:ulDelll is in poor condltion;
.. oIdcopyba be1pod_ ............ lbedomopd.,m-.
IThe year M. Portail made Ibc visiaations of La RoBe aDd Caboa.

-125Auvergne. He will have to head straight for Beziers, 011 to Montpellier and through N'tmes, and from there to Saint-Esprit,' to Lyons,
and then toAnnecy.
I say nothing here about the order you have to establish in La
Rose because Monsieur Delattre' will carry it out.
We have not given missions [in Ai]guillon for a long time. I ask
you to 'make it the first [to be] given in that area, to do everything
possible to arrange them with the Duchess and her [people] and
among themselves, and to spend this Advent there until the
Christmastide celebrations, so as to do a thorough job of it. [May
God shower] graces on those who will have to speak, who
give...stronger and who have the grace to vi[sit en]emies! They
will tell no OIIe that this is on my orders; they will say that we are
obliged to go there every five years, and that we do not count as a
mission what Monsieur du Coudray did when he went there with
Monsieur Drouard.·
You tell me that we owe three hundred livres to Cahors. I do not
know why we here gave four hundred livres to the Bishop ofCahors,
which he was supposed to send back to us on his arrival. I do not
know if he did, and we will not mention it to him.
That, Monsieur, is all I can tell you fornow, except that I embrace
you, prostrate in spirit at your feet, and I do the same for the little
family of La Rose. I am, for you and for them, Monsieur, your most
humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

'In

>n.c

-8ohd-Espri~.

_ _ u... (Oud).

oppointed Superior oflbe La _
bouoo.
4Bertrud Drouud, overseer of Ihe estates of Ihe Ducbesse d'Aiguillon.

-126895.-ro BONIFACE NOUELLY,IN ALGIERS
1'llris, 2[...November, 1646]1

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be [wilh you fOleverl]
I am writing to tell !he Consul' [how difficult it is for us] to get
!he money for [which he has committed himself]. The council has
decided that it will be plaid wilh Ihe] money raised as soon as [!he
collection has been taken up] in Paris for !he slaves...is willing to
be responsible for !he collec[tiona.••] of !he Metcedarians nor of
!he Malhurina, [who] lead us to hope for more help than !he [others].
We are trying to make arrangements wilh Jhem. Please God, we
sha1llose 1\0 time; as soon as !he money is ready, we sha1l seIld It
via Tunis, as you have told us.
I beg M. Barreau never to commit himself for anyJhing again,
nor even to become involved in !he ransom of any slave, but to do
his own duties well. I also ask him not to undertsIce any business,
great or small, wiJhout letting you know. And I ask you, Monsieur,
to do likewise, living togeJher wilh great deference, openness of
heart, and full confidence, as two persons IDIited in Jesus Christ.
I have also written by !his same ordinary mail to M. Guerin in
Tunis, that he should write you someJhing about his meJhod and
manner of acting wilh Ihe poor slaves, so that you may model
yourselves 011 that as far as [possi]ble.
I am writing to you in great haste because [it] is night. I ask Our
Lord to be increasingly your light, your strength, and your spirit,
and, in !he end, your reward.

............ - AIdlIvooof .... _
Pub,oriolaaI~-.
'The riaht ............ ofdlis _ . wbIcb 1ncIudod
dIsooppootod """'- of ....
.......of_ly;ooIy .... fboldlokof.... _ _ OO bockofdlis_ls_
"MMdI S. 1647." However. tbJs docs DOl fk with Ihc DUIIlbcr 2
1ppCa1S
lqlaDioa
~2.··1·_............... _ o f
......,..spon..~ _........
daIcd Novaabcr 23. 1646. ud from dID c:oMClIIII k
1o pIIICc k _DO.:m.

--_.
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-127[l aml, in Him, with all the strength of my soul, Monsieur, your
most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Nouelly, Priest of the Mission, in Algiers

1196.. TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION'
November 24, 1646

I have received two letters from you which have redoubled my
grief, seeing that you persist in separating yourself from us. This
obliges me to persist also in pointing ou1 to you the danger to which
you are exposing yourself, but I do so with all the humility and
affection of which I am capable, and filled with the desire for your
salvation. So, with these sentiments, I shall tell you:
(1) That I see no reason for dispensing you from your vows, and
for the one that you allege, which is very weak, there are a number
ofstrong ones that convince me you should return. You are not well,
it is true; but is this pretext strong enough to oblige God to release
you from the promise you made Him? You were not unaware then
that you might be subject to bodily infirmities like the rest of men.
And since you took the step, should a slight ailment discourage you
now?
(2) Returning to your own home will not cure you. Of what
remedies will you avail yourself that you do not have here? The air
of your native place is no better than that of Paris, and you know
quite well that you will not fmd among your relatives more rest and
good care than our sick receive in the Company.

~_

-Reo. 2, p. 290.

IProIlabIy 1'bomlI5 Berthe,. baed OIl the Iioc of~

Pft8CIlICld. in DO. 879. a. 1.

-128(3) I ask you to consider God's goodness in calling you from the
world. How many souls will be lost for want of such a grace! But
how many more will deserve to be lost for hsving msde light of it
sfter hsving received itl
(4) You hsve sdmitted time and time again that you were moved
to gratitude to God for the blessing of your vocation. Why are you
now rejecting it?
(5) God has endowed you rather liberally with talents for all the
works of the Company. By withdrawing from it, you will deprive
the people and priests of the spiritual assistance for which perhsps
He gave them to you. And although you think you msy mske good
use of them by assisting your neighbor on your own, nevertheless,
this will not be very effective because the grace of vocation will be
lacking. The experience of others mskes me fear that for you.
(6) How many victories will you lose if you lose your vocation,
since with it you can overcome the devil, the world, and the flesh,
and at the same time enrich your soul with Christian perfection, for
which the angels would become incarnate ifthey could, so that they
might corne to earth to imitate the example and virtues of the Son
of God!
(7) I would like to believe that you think your departure does not
proceed from the motive I mentioned, although you hsve reason to
believe the contrary. For, if that were so, how could such an abrupt
change take place? In leaving for that house, you were as contented
as you could be with your vocation, and I was very edified by this.
But even ifit were true that this evil stemmed from some other cause
and not from that one, as you say I shs11 see on Judgment Day, whst
will you say on that great day, when you are asked to render an
account of your promises, of the lights you hsve received, and the
use you hsve mode of your time and talents? Do you think that the
care ofyour health will excuse you, since it is God who gives it and
takes it away when He pleases, and it is said that the person who
wishes to save his life will lose it?
In the name of Our Lord, Monsieur, reflect on all this and do not
resist the reproaches of your conscience. Place yourself in the slate
in which you would want to die, and I hope that God in His goodness
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own freedom, to the prejudice of your poor soul, for which God has
given me an inexplicable, tender affection. That is why I implore
you once again, in the name of Jesus Christ and by the love He has
for you, to come back here. I will have greater confidence in you
than ever because I shall no longer be afraid of losing you, seeing
you protected against such a dangerous pitfall. Choose whatever
house you would like; you will be welcomed everywhere with open
arms, and you will give me the opportunity of proving to you that I
am, in His love, Monsieur, your. ...

ll97. - TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION

Paris, November 27 [1646]1

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you [forever!]
I was consoled to see in your leiter [that] the Pastor has relented
a little in his deter[mination] not to allow chil[dren's] Communion.
[I hope] he will give in completely, once yo[u take care to] point
out [to him]: (1) that [we are bound] to this by our Rules; (2) that it
has always been [done this way] in all the missions we have [given;
(3) that the children] are well instructed and in a state to [prepare]
well [for] Communion, which serves to dis[pose] them later to make
other [Communions well]; (4) that this is one of the princi[pal
means] we have to reach older persons, whose hearts are obdurate
and hardened, and who allow themselves to be won over by the
devotion of the children aud the care that is taken with them. With
regard to this, I have learned from Genoa that the Cardinal-

Loltor897. - Archives ofllle Missioa, Puis, oriJinaI sipod Ieuer.
IWhM is said in Ibis Ieltcr abouI Louis Thibauk bdI us 10 place it near DO. 900, dated
J:locomb«2, 1646. Thcdamosed_ofllleorisDW. .......... with IIleCOl><ti.... ofllle_..
that precede and follow Ihis ODe, removes all doubt
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An:hbish0p2 is so attached to children's Communionthat he is there
for most of them and weeps with emotion, sa if he _
a child
himself. Lastly, our experience with the ~ God bestows on
this act should serve sa s motive to the Pastor to give his approval
to it in his own parish.
If he says be wants to do it himself, and that be will instruct them
during Lent so they can receive Communion at Easter, you could
tepJy to him that be will do a much better job of it than we, that is
true, but what we will do will not prevent him from doing the same
thing then. If be is afraid we might admit to Communion children
who may not be adequately prepared and do not have the other
dispositions necessary, please tell him that it is our custom to
examine them all [in] presence of the pastors, who will judge for
[them]selves whether or not they should be sllowed to receive this
sacrament, and the Pastor could put off to another time [those] be
does not find ready. Lastly, if be objects to the solemnity of the
procession, [we shall make it sa] simple sa possible, without [show
and with]out dressing up some of the children like [angels], sa is
done in certain places. I do not think we can [oppose him] in that. 3
So please explain sll these things clearly to him, and I hope he
will give you full liberty in this regard; otherwise, we shall consult
the Company to see whether it is advisable to continue the mission
without this Communion.'
Regarding confessions, nothing will be lost by postponing them
until Monday. As to having the missionlsst until the end of the year,
fine, we will do that sa well, if necessary.
We shall send some money to M. Thibault,' and notify him to do
sa you say with regard to M. Raisin, to see if anything has been left
by mistake in his house.
2Ste&ao Cardinal Darazzo.
'Abbe Vlllloo, .......... . - at lbc _
CaIboIIque do ParIs, Ja ollbc oplDIoo !hat
Saiat VincaDI WIll Ibc 8nt 10 iIIboducc Ibc CUItOIIl 01'
b'ns FinI Own""";" (a.·U
cIJacIpIlaodco_·ia_
LXIX [""'- 1.1'I2L p. 30.)
"1bcaKIoldio - . from."OIbawiID WII
~ : .. writaeD in die .........
'J..oaiB 1'IdbubWMbora ia Pearl! Otdn± (Loin:I)oaMMdl29. 16.1. AiWdilccbdlC'JI
_cia......... bJa ....... _
.. Ioa.. lbc_ ....... God; .... faIhor_lbc_ol
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Since you do not have enough beds, Monsieur, see if you could
send a few of the men to sleep at the Bons-Enfants.·
We wiD sent Brother Laisne' back to you. IT he is not needed,
you can send him back in two or three days.
We will send you some surplices and birettas tomorrow.
The two pistoles you sent have been received.
I greet the whole Company, and you in particular, Monsieur. I
am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.
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-132lI98. • SAINT WUISE 10 SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur,
I did not think to ask yoJt if I should share this 2 with our Sisters, and I
have not done it Allow me to tell your charity that the explanation given
in our Rule ofDaughters ofChDrity callS<S me to want to retain this title,
which hIlS heen left out, inadvertently [H!rhaps, In the text ofthe terms of
the Establishment!
Could not this uncompromising wording "dependence on the
Archbishop· • he hDrmful to lIS in future, by the liberty it gives to draw lIS
awayfrom the direction ofthe Sll[H!rior General ofthe Mission? Is it not
necessary, Monsieur, thDt by thisActofEstablishmentyour charity he given
to lIS as [H!rpetual Director? And regarding these regulations we are to he
given, is It the ArchbishDp's intention that they he indicated qfler the
request? Does that require a separate act, or should others hefOrmulated,
sineelt mentions them separately?
In the name of God, Monsieur, do not let anything hap[H!n that would,
even in the slightest, draw the Conrpanyawayfrom that direction God hIlS
given it, heCQMSt! yoJt can he sure that immediDtely it would no longer he
whatit is, and the sickpoor would no longer he assisted. AndthllS.1helleve
that God's Will would no longer he done among lIS, through which I have
the happiness ofhelng, Monsieur. your mast obedient doughter and mast
grauful servant!
Letter198.- Ardtiv. oflhe MotherhouR of'lhe DalusJden ofCbarity. original_uta. . . letter.
IThe word "Mouieut" in the salutation Ihowa tJw the letter Wall written before 1650,1Iince
after 1649 allihe letten of Saint Louise to Saint VIDcent beain with "'Me.t honored ftIther."
The contentI of the Iettet aa.o enable us to pinpoinl the year more clearly.
'The Aot 01 November 20. 1646 by whW> I....- ~ de Goodi. AtchbUhop 0 1 _
elIt8blilhed the CompIInyof the D8ugh1en of Charity as • confratemIty. (Cf. vol. xm. IlO. 146.)
3'J'he eo.dJutor, J...-~Pau1 de Oondi. who IIiped the Act of E.labIWunent in the
name of hill uncle, the Archbilbop of PariI, ,we. the SWten: the name of "Serv.m. of the Poor
01 .... Charity.•
"The
I_fnn9olo-.....' de Gon<fi, .... futme Cantinal de Rdz, opocIfled in 1646
that the Compu.y "'wil1 remain in perpetuity under the wthoriIy and dependmce" of the
AnmbBhopoolPula. He added that be •...,.. ... ond_to VlnceoI de Paul .............
and direction of the above-mentioned society and confratemIty•.. long as God allows him to
live. ttln 16$5 Cudinal de Retz, now Archbi8hop of PW. while maintaining lUI authority Uld
that of hil ~ over the Dflushtec- of ChuiIy. c:ord"lded the sovemanee and diredion of
the InItitute to Saint Vincent. _long .. he lived. Ilnd 10 hiI succeaon .. Superion Genenl of
the ConJfePlion of the M-.a.. (ct. vol.
no. 149.)
'Saint Louise's apprehension w.. justif'aed. Durin& the reign of NaPoleon Bonapmte, the
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-133899. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN CABORS
Puis, Ile<:ember 1 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with [you forever!]
I received your letter and was greatly co[nsoled at seeing] all that
you wrote me. I u[nceasingly thank] God for the good order you
halve established] in our houses. I beg His Divine [Goodness to
grant His] blessing for the h[ouses still to be visited, in what]ever
you [will prescribe for them. So now,] Monsieur, I see by your letter
that you are [ready to leave]. I cannot tell you what [a consolation
this is to me] be[cause you] are awaited patiently elsewhere, and are
needed, especially in Rome. I ask Our Lord Jesus Christ to conduct
you there, and to continue to grant you the same grace to restore
things to the point He desirea, in what remains for you to do, as in
what you have done.
M. B[aucher] has written twice from La Rose about the good
sentiments and gratitude God is giving him. Please let me know,
Monaleur, if I can rely on this.
I have nothing more to tell you except to assure you that everything is going well here, thank God. I have no other news to give
you. I can just add that M. Cuissot has quartan fever, M. Becu has

Vk:an-Oeaeral of the An:hdlocc:ee of Paris. .... Iheir Ktloo. 011. the W%'J tams of the
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....... wb1<b Iuled.- oJahI yan. (el. /olm w. ear-. C.M.1itJpok«o and
'-""
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-134gout, and I have the grace to be, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Porlail, Priest of the Mission, in Cahors

lIOO.. TO WVIS THIBAULT, IN MONTGERON'
Paris, 2 [December I646J2

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with [you foreverl]
We are sending this messenger to g[e1] news [ofyou] and to give
you ours, [which is] good, thank God. The Com[munity enjoys
good] health, except for M. [B6cu, who has gout, and] M. Cuissol,
who has quar[tan fever. And what aboul you? Are you] we[ll after]
such long la[bors? Perhaps you have some slight] ailment, but I [ask
Our Lord) to preserve you for His glory. I [thank Him for] your
success in [accomplishing] them; we have heard about it here. May
it please His Infinite Goodness to grant to so many poor souls the
grsee to make use of it for their salvationI
Enclosed are one hundred livrcs we are sending you to pay wh&t
you owe to Villencuve-Saint-Georges, if perchance M. Gentil' has
not sent you the wherewithal for that, and also to cover expenses
and other debts you have since contracted, and give you the means
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-135of returning, which I beg you to do so as soon as possible, by
Thursday at the latest. You have done enough for DOW. Besides, we
have some business for you here. We shall send someone else to
Villejuif,' and the Oraay' mission can be put off until Christmas. I
await you then with the desire to embrace you affectionately and
with the hope of aeeing you take a good teSt after such fatigue.
May God grant us the grace to teSt eternally in Him, in whoae
love I am, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
loS.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Thibault, Priest [of the Mission, in
Mont)geron

901. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, December 7 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
So there you are, Monsieur, all alone in your new duty! Ohl
blessed be God for having given you such a fitting means of taking
counsel of Him on how to promote in His love those He has
entrusted to you! Where human assistance is lacking, His abounds,
and blessed forever be His Loving Kindness in wishing to be served,
at one and the same time in town and country, by only three persons,
in such important affairs as His! This is a sign that He Himselfwants
a hand in this and desires to make their labors result in bringing forth
fruits of eternal blessing.
'Large conunWie near Puis.
'Place in the disttict ofVcrsail1es (Eaonne).

LelIor,.•• -Amdvesoflhc_ Turin.ori..... olpccI'-.
lICIn Martin WlIS pol in chaqc oftbe seminary at the cad of 1646.

-136My soul is deeply moved when I thiDk of you and of the choice
He made of pl8cing you, ycnmg as you are, in such a lofty ministry
as that of leading priests to perfection. I thank Our Lord for having
merited this grace for you, and ask Him 10 fulfill in you His eternal
plans, As for you, Monsieur, humble YOllllleIf profoundly, considering the virtue 8Ild competence needed to teach others and to train
the children· of the King of Heaven in the anny of Cbrist. But trust
fearlessly in Him who has caI1ed you, and you will see that aU will
go well. It would seem that, in this time of beginning, God has willed
to facilitate your enlly into this holy work by giving your seminarians an inclination toward piety and the spiritual exercises,
obliging you to undertake it with greater COIII'Ilgeo His guidance is
to be adored; nevertheless, do not expect that you will always find
persons so compliant and easy to direct; be hopeful, however, that
in proportion as difficulties increase, God will increase His grace
for you.
And in order that you, Monsieur, may be anned on your part with
all sorts of weapons, practice meekness and patience, virtues that
are most suited to win over cantankerous and hush persons. You
can be sure that, for my part, I shstl pray earnestly to Our Lord to
obtain for you the fullness of His Spirit. Please teeotnmend my soul
to Him, and give the enclosed to Brother sebastien,2 to whom I am
writing, on your advice. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
yoUr most humble servant
VINCENTDBPAUL

1.s.c.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

-137!IlI2. - TO ANTOINE I'ORTAIL, IN CAHORS

Puis, December 8 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you [foreverl]
Although I am not SlUe whether this [will resch] you in Cahors
or in La Rose, I am still [writing to you] to be present by means of
this letter at your departure [from there, if] it catches up with you,
and [to wish] you [God's speci]al protection [on your journey.]
[I have writ]len to Mars[eilles to 8Il11OWlCe your impending
arrival, but], M[01ISieur, I think it would be a good idea for you] not
to make the visitation there un[til your return. You should] go where
it is most urgent, namely, to Rome. For that resson, [do nol slop]
even in Genoa, ex[cepl to] see M. Martin, who is in charge of the
seminaIy, and [to say] a word of greeting to M. Blatiron and
M. Richard in the place where they will be giving the mission,
unless you can see them in passing without going out of your way.
I will write you in more detail between now and then.
The next ordination is to take place at Saint-Lazare. I recommend
it to your prayers, and ask you nol to forget my own poor soul nor
the Company, which, thank God, is doing well.
I am quite worried about M. du Chesne, whom, as you know, we
have sent to Nantes to lead the mission to Ireland. Since he left three
weeks ago, we do not know where he is, having had no news of him.
May God give us some good news and may He preserve you,
M01ISieur, for whom His Divine Goodness has given me extraordi-

lMMr_· ......... ollbo _ _ OIfaIaoIoIpod Idler.
ITbc year is wriUCIl OIl the

t.ct ollbe oripaladlbc ClOIIIadS CODfhm k.

-138nary sentiments of affection and esteem, and bas made me, in His
love, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Portsi!, Priest of the Mission, in Cahors

!103.. TO JACQUES THOLARD,'IN V1LLEJUIF

SainI-Lazare. 8 [December t646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of O[ur Lord be with you] forever!
It must be said, Monsieur, that, by [inflicting on the demon the]
harsh treatment you are ma[king him undergo, and] waging the
fierce war on him that you a[re doing,] ex[pelling him from the souls
he] bas stirred to rebellion and whom you....' Our [Lord Jesus
Christ blesses] the [assistance] you give [to souls He bas] redeemed
by His Precious Blood. [In the name of God], hold fast, and do not
surrender your weapons. The glory of God is at stake, as well as the
salvation of perhaps a million [souls] and the sanctification of your
own. Remember, Monsieur, that you have God with you, that He
fights along with you, and that you will certainly overcome. He [the

LoIterMJ.- A<dlJ... of1bc - . Poris,oriolDo'.--.. ......
IJacqDeII TboIard wu hom. ita A~ (Yome) Oft June 10. 1615._ wu receival into Ibe
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-139demon] can bark but he cannot bite; he can frighten you but not
hanD you, and I can assure you of that before God, in whose
presence I speak to you. Otherwise, I would be very doubtful about
your salvation, or at least that you might render youmelf unworthy
of the ClOwn Our Lord is preparing for you, while you are laboring
so successfully for Him. Confidence in Ood and humility will obtain
the grace you need. If, however, you are so strongly assailed by
temptation, stop hearing confessions for a while and work hard at
the reconciliations. Tell M. Gentil' that I have asked you to do this
and, if need be, I will send you one or two priests from the
Bons-Enfants to hear confessions in your place.
In the meantime, I renew to you the offering of my heart, and I
greet M. Gentil' and the rest of the family, prostrate at its feet and
yours. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Tholard,' Priest of the Mission, in ViI-

lejuif'
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-140H4. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Poris, De<:ember 14, 1646

Monsieur,
The pee of Our Lord be with you flnver!
This is a very short letler, but it brings my dear Monsieur Martin
the assurance of the great affection God has given me for him. I
cannot put it into words, and yet I feel it intenaely, deep in my heart.
May He who sees it malee you undetatand it, just as He has caused
me to understand the goodness of your soul and the graces with
which He has filled it, and these are the aubject of my most uauaI
conaolations! Often, and especially right now, I beg Our Lord to be
entirely )'OllIS and you His, and to blesa your work so that it may
honor and glorify Him in Himself and in those young seminarians
whom Providence has entrusted to you. May your words be Ii1ce
seeds sown in their hearts, bearing a hundredfold the fruits of charity
and good example to the poor faithful, in order that they may do
worlca worthy oflbis name. You can see clearly, Monsieur, that, if
my wishes are fulfilled, the good you will do will go OIl to infinity
and COlItinue after you. I hope for Ibis from the goodness of God,
who wills to make use of you in auch important' matters. For Ibis
reasoo, humble yourself and put your trust in Him.
I am, in His love, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Martin
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-14190$.. TO BERNARD CODOING. SUPERIOR. IN SAINT-MEEN

Paris, De<cmber 15 (1646)1

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be wi[th you forever!]
I received two of your lettels [which] soon caused me to share
the difficulties [you are experiencing], and [hsve made] me ssk Our
[Lord to grant you the grace] of [being freed of them]....2 [I hsd
the] opportunity [to] disclose the [ueeds of the] Company to him.'
He promised me thst he would co[ntinue to provide the] ssme
assistance as his predecessor [and to do us] whstever good he can.
I also discussed Plancol;!" with him. He wants to be on the scene
before granting you permission for the withdrawal of the men who
are there, and he is supposed to go there in a month or six weeks.
In the meantime. Monsieur, please be patient and do whstever you
can. All the same. it would be desirable for you to continue the
missions and the seminary at the same time. I am well aware thst
there are too few of you, but you can join forces with some priests.
who will be a help to you, even if only to pray the Office. I already
wrote you thst we hsve an example of this in a house' where there
are only three of our men, one of whom directs the seminary and
the others are almost always out giving missions. I would be
relieved if you could do the same. However, I leave thst to your
discretion, knowing well thst you are incomparably more zea)ous
than I for the welfare and promotion of the neighbor.
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-142I was unable to send you the help you requested of me bec[ause
we have no] extra men here, and also [because of my fear lest] the
stann [return. N]ow I am [obliged] to put him off...• in his'
willingness to [do us go]od.
Adieu, Monsieur. I beg you to take care ofyOUlSelffor the greater
glory of Our Lord. My most affectionate greetings to your little
band, whom I ask the Divine Goodness to bless with His everlasting
blessings, and your own dear soul in particular, which mine
embraces cordially.
I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble

servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Codoing

906. • TO WOIS IUVET, IN R1CBELIEU'

Paris, December 19. 1646'

Monsieur,
The grace [of Our Lord] be wi[th you forever!

_y..
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-143It has] already been several [days since] I received [your reply,
and I am] still filled with the consolation it [brought me, seeing the
sentiments] you have of yourself, which are very necessary in [the
work] God has given you in M. Gautier's' absence. I [am most
grateful] to His Divine Goodness for the insight He has granted you,
and beg Him to accomplish His divine plans in you. However,
Monsieur, you know that this mistrust of your own strength must
be the basis for the trust you should have in God; without it we are
often worse than we think, and with it we accomplish a great deal,
or rather God Himself does what He expects of us. So, do not dwell
any longer on what you are, but consider Our Lord close by you and
within you, ready to put His hand to the work as soon as you call
upon Him for help, and you will see that all will go well. Do you
think that, since the order of His Providence has established you in
this duty, He has not also given you the appropriate graces to carry
it out well, if you uncIertalre it courageously for love of Him? Have
no doubt about this, Monsieur, no more than about the sincere
affection of my heart for yours, which is such that I cannot convey
it in words to you. May God be pleased to make it known to you,
and fIll you increasingly with His Spirit, so that through you it may
be poured into the souls you guide, and your own soul may be more
greatly sanctified!
I embrace in spirit the wbole family and am, in the love of Our
Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

'Denis Gautier, born in Lansres (HaUle-Marne) in 1610. ~aIready. pricet wbeD. beeDletcd
lbeCoDpeptioa of the MissIoD. 011 July 19, 1639, at tbe.,e of twady-ulne. He was Superior in
Ri<heUeu(I642-1646.164lI-1649).

-144M'7. - TO DENIS GAUTIER, SVPE1UOII, IN RlCIIEUEU
Puis, Dec:ember 23 (1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our 1.QnI be wi[th you f_verl]
I do not know if thi$ letter wi[ll relICh you during the] work of
the missions....2 Blessed [be Ood] forever, thenl [I pray that you
will be more and] more animated with His Spirit, in order [to labor
for His] glory.
Your letter, which I received last evening, informed me of the
special blessing God bas been plessed to give to His work; I cannot
thank Him enough for thi$. May it please His Divine Mercy to draw
His gratitude from the fruit of thi$ mi$ion, granting to these poor
souls the grace to know and acknowledge His liberalities, and to \IS
the grace to continue our humble services in all thinlll' that can
extend and strengthen the influence of Jesus Christl
The proposal you made to me of taking in as boerdem students
who intend to become priests, and 110 othets, bas made me think that
perhsps God wishes to use \IS in your house to help these young
plants tske root, and bas csused me at the same time to hope that
He might be plessed to grant us the grace to do it profitsbly. So, you
can [give it] a try, but the fee should be fifty [eeus]; you cannot tske
them for a lower fee, [and sti]lliess, for nothing, for fear of using
for that purpose [what is necessary] for the maintenance of priests
destined [to evangelize the peop]Ie and for [the administration of]
the parish....'
I have fmally acquiesced to the requests of those who want to
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-145have us in ~.' The request made by the Bishop of~' and
his Chapter, and the Archdeacon's' new proposal are signs !bat God
wills this, and are means !bat facilitate maldng this estab1ishment.
I ask M. Chiroye to go there, accompanied only by one of the
Brothers, to decide with these priests what will be required. When
the time comes, we shall send the necessary workers. I already have
my eye on one of our priests who seems quite suitable, and on two
good clerics from the Bons-Enfants Seminary, who want to go for
a year or two to give glory to God by serving with us. I sbal1 await
news of the outcome of M. Chiroye's journey. Please give him my
letter.
I find [Monsieur] Lucas's' request for some relief a reasonable
one, and there is as much jus[tice as charity] in granting him this.
So I ask you, [Monsieur, to] dispense him from any kind of work
[and office], other than to hear a few [confessions] on Sundays and
feast days. ...'
Continue [your kindness] to M. du C[oudray.] You and the
Company [have been very good] to him, [and I] !bank [you for this].
I have been very pleased !bat you [acted] !bat way. So,let him do
what he wants, for I hope there will be nothing objectionable in his
conduct. I am writing to him also and, if I can, I will write to
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-146Monsieur Gobert' to express my joy at his good health, and how
touched I was by his fervor when I saw him so soon at work. May
God bless both him and the whole Company, whom I embrace in
spirit with great tenderness and consolation, especially your own
dear soul, for which only God knows the affection I have, and which
I would like you to know. I am, in His love, Monsieur, your most
hmnble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

We will send you someone in M. Chiroye's place as soon as
possible.
At the bottom of the jirst page: M. Gautier

!108.. TO JACQUES CHIROYE, IN RICBELIEU
Paris, December 23, 1646

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with [you forever!]
Who would not be glad to receive the letters [you write,] and who
would not be consoled to [see that you never stop] s[eekinlg the
salvation [of souls? Your zeal has touched] me [and] produced [such
joy in me that I cannot express] it [to you. I constantly] th[ank God
andas]k [Him to continue to grant] you [the graces He is] giving [you
for the fOlDl]da[tion in ~. Confidence], Monsieur! That's the
[spirit! You are going to] begin a work from [which Our Lord] wants
to draw the salvation ofan infinitenmnber of [souls and] the complete

'Evnud Oobcd. bona at VcndIeae (AJdeaDes), mIenld Ibc Con,..uiob of Ibe MissloD • •
pricIt 011 July I, 1641," tbc.oflhirly-four.
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-147sanctification of your own. While you are negotiating this business,
we shall prepare the workers you will need, namely, one ofour priesls
whom I already had in mind, along with a Brother seminarian' and
rwo good priesls from our Bons-Enfants Seminary who wanr to spend
a year or two in the service of the poor country people. They will, I

hope, give you great satisfaction. But, before we send you anyone,
please put things in order without, however, taking a decision on the
conditions proposed to you by either the Bishop or his clergy, or by
the Archdeacon, WItil I have first been infonned about them.
Since Our Lord Jesus Christ has been pleased to entrust to you
the care of a matter that concerns Him, I ask Him to give you the
fullness of His Spirit and guidance to deal with it for His honor and
aceording to His plan.
The Archdeacon [would like to have the] mission every [year]
in his archdeaconry....' You can easily make a commitment [for
the first, but] not for the second, except for two or three villages at
the most. Please explain to me what he has in mind. I shall write to
him and indicate our submission to his wishes and to thoae of these
priests, and my gratitude for the favor he offers lIS. Please give him
all possible assurance of this, as I assure you ofmy heart'. affection
for yours. May it please God to unite them with His love for time
and for eternityl I am in Him, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

I have delayed sending the letter to the Arcbdeacon and the
others W1til the first opportunity I find to send them to you in
Richelieu or ~n. Do not mention that these priesls are not
members of the Company.
At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Chiroye
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-148,.,. -JUUEN GUERlN7DWNTYlNCENT

[7'IuI/$. b<IWUIll645 and May 1648J 1

We a,.. upecting a targelJUJllberofsiclciIersonswlren the galkys murn.
lfthne poorpeople endM,.. great miseries wItJk tMy art at sea, those who
mnaill he,.. tID 1IOt ptIt up with·any Ius. TIrey art forced to toil ...ry day
at sawitIg marl1k, upased to the bunting S1UI, which is so hot thot 1 COlI
tmly colflJNU" it toajieryju11llJa.lt is /Jl1IOVng toue the ""'rk tMy endMre,
and the ucusiWl Mat which is ellOugh to kiU a horse. Yet, thne poor
ChristiDns conti""e to sumWl, losing only their skin, which tMy sumNkr
to the tIevouring heaL We ue tMm UU poor dogs with their tOflgUe9
horrgillll out Itecause o/the un1>earab/4 Mat in which tMy hoWl to breatM.
Alld ,.-rday a poor s!IJWI, who ..... quite elderly, bec1Jtne WIry ill and
cauId hardly conti"",. Whell M ashd permission to le_, the tmly ,..ply
he received ..... that, ...nlfhe ""',.. to drop thad 011 tM stoM, he still hod
to hep 011 "",rking.lle_ you to imagine how theply tMu cruehies touch
my heart and cauu me pain.
Alldyet, theu poors!IJWIs bear tMir sujferillgs with incrediblepatience,
and bkss God in the midst 0/aU tM cruehles 1nj/1ctM on them. 1 COlI also
teU you truIIr/iIUy that our F,..nchmen surpass <!U the atMr nations in
goodness and vlrtue. We hoWl """ patients who are at thath's dDor and
who, to aU appearances, cannot escape it. We hoWl giWIn them aU tM
SQCrament.s. Last .....k """ OIMrs dhd UU true Cluistians, alld it can be
said of tMm: Pretiosa in eonspectu Domini man sonctorum .jus" My
compassion toward tMse poor qffUcted beillllS, Who labor at sawillll
marl1k, compeis me to giWl tMm a sho,.. o/tM Uttle ,..freshments 1 "",uld
giWI tMm IftMy ""',.. sick, etc.
77re,.. are OIMrslaWls whoarellOtso badly treated; some o/tMm ,..main
ill tMir masters' houses alld are at their servicefor ...rythillll night alld
h clathes, P"'pare thefood and drink,
day;for example, to buU bread,
and tID OIMr smaU household cho
OtMrs are used by tMir mastersfor
business olltside the house, StiU atMrs a,.. free to ""'rkfor tMmuiWIs,
gMIIlI a certain amount each month to their masters; tMy try to earn a little
something alld $OWl it.
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-149910. - TO SAINT WUISE
[Betw.... I~ llIld 1651]'

Mademoiselle Le Gras is requested 10 inform Mademoiselle de
Lamoignon' thaI she must go and ask Madame de Brienne' 10 be
present at the meeting, where they need her advice and that of the
Duchesse d'Aiguillon as well. Because the latter is engaged in
urgent business matters today, you will have 10 insist on the fllSt
named, at least.
VINCENT DEPAUL

Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras
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-150911.· TO ETIENNE BLATlRON, SVPERIOR, IN GENOA
Puis, Derember 28 [1646]'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with [you for]everl
I teeeived your letter of [.•.. I thank] God for [all] you [tell me
about the success of your missions...],> for, from what I can see,
[he is one of the greatest] saints in His [Church.'
I am] deeply grateful for the modera[tion you have shown] in the
clause for the foundation, which you mentioned to me. I am sending
it in the form in which It will have to be drawn up, if this is agreeable
to him.
I have indeed been greatly consoled to hear about the good order
in the seminary and the progress being made there. This is a special
grace from God, for which I ask His Divine Goodness to be Himself
glorified and to accept my gratitude to Him, especially for the sound
leadership of good M. Martin, who needs to be supported and
strengthened by the Holy Spirit in his various duties. God knows
how much I fear he msy give way benesth the burden, and you
benesth yours.
By this same msU I am writing to ask M. Dehorgny to send you
without delay the man you are requesting, or some other worthwhile
person. And to put more pressure on him to do so, I am sending him
your letter, so !bat your reasons will help him understand the need
for this. I hope he will give you cause for satisfaction.
I do not know whether you recall !bat Saint-Nicolas-de
Champvant priory" in the Poitiers diocese was previously given to
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-151the Ricbelieu [house,] and the letters of confmnation were sent to
[Rome fo]r immed[iate] possession of the said [priory] by the
Con[gregation of] the Priests of the [Mission established in]
Ri[chelieu. You] must make a [renunciatio]n ofit before a [notary]
to [have it] banded over to [M....], and. .. , in line with [what] has
been [determined by the] abbots and monks [of Notie]-Dame-desNayem' on whom the priory [depends], the right of nomination
being theirs by an edict of last November 6, in presence of Girard,
the royal notary. Send this resignation promptly to M. Dehorgny,
so that, with it and the copy of the agreement I am supposed to send
him, he may obtain the Brief for this union.
I would like to think that this letter will find you nearing the close
of your extensive mission. Please God it will also fmd you in the
best of health and with a happy outcome to your labors for the
salvation of the poor whom you instruct, and the sanctification of
your own soul! I wish the same for those priests working with you,
for whom God has given me a special, tender affection, seeing their
goodness and the good example they give to our whole Congregation, whom I often tell about their virtue and zeal. I beg you to greet
them humbly and cordially for me, rene[wing the] offer of my
obedience. I [also] embrace M. Richard and Brother sebastien,6 and
as[k Our Lord] to bless them more and more.
I am, [in His love, Monsieur], your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

'Anabboyo.....fonncdllonodidhoosofIbeC.......... ofSalDt-MourInIbeT...._
.......... RIchud oDd dIbe< sa-doD Nodo .. sa-doD Dnogcoo.

•

-152'IlL. DED1CA.'11ON ro SAINT V1NCFNTBYCHAlllJlS AUBERT I

To Monsiar VlIICtIll, Superior Gt1ll!rW of'M Prlest3 of'M Mission
Monsiar, ~ willperllllpsjlnd Itstrtutg.,1ttJt, a/tlrough 1do not have
1M hopp/1II!ss o/boowinB yoM pel'SOllll11y, 1$0 readily oJferyoM 'Iris humble
DiscouIs ill 'M simp/icity of"''' spirit and /ongUIIIJ" However, 'M great
progress being IIlIlde doily by wortlly and pious persons wlwm God,
,Irrough )I0Il, Iw roised up ill this region, and wIw an working $0
succusfully for'M welfare and aaIvalibn 0/souls,' clearly manifests yoMr
ardent uolfor His ...rvIce, His honor, and His glory.
77IIs kIIowledg. Iw given lIS 1M COIIrrJgI to present It to yoM simply,
judging It unwortlly and Improper ill "'" day 10 IISI skill to cloud or IVIn
ctJIIUal 1M truth In all ,1Jin&s. 77IIs acts as an .ntlcement 10 sin ratMr than
a SIlrI guide for walking straIgltlln 1M path o/vlrtue, which 0/ Itself Iw
very ejfeetJve meQllS '0 oItract 'M spirit 0/ a good foundalIon wI,hout
....king utemal embeUishments.
1 offer)lOll, then, Monsie/U', this liltle work. sabmIttIng _Iuunbly
'M reception ofany correctioll yoM an pleased 10 give It I_for 1M rut
o/my days, Monsk/U', your _
humble and very obedlent...rvanl ill Our
Lord.

'0

C. AUIlIlRT

Unwortlly priest

912.· TO ETIENNE BLATJRON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA
1llll1llll)' 4, 1647

You can tell the Cardinal' that the prelates are our masters for all
1MWt11L' Loaa polaIod .. the .......... of
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-153our external works, and we are obliged to obey them, as the servants
of the Gospel obeyed their master. If they command us to go, we
are obliged to go; to stay, we are obliged to stay; if to work, we are
obliged to do that, and if we fail to do so, they have the right to
punish us. In a word, we owe obedience to the bishops in all things
pertaining to our work in the missions, with ordinands, etc., but the
spiritual and internal direction belongs to the Superior General.

9t3. - ALAIN DE SOLMINI1£4C ro SAINT VINCENT
{16ol7] ,

1really wish thar M. Testacy and the others In our seminary would stop
worrying you about many things, as they are now doing, since there is no
nudfor this. The bursar ofmy house has always told me thar the boarders
could be fed for one hundred Itvres. and I think this is so. However, even
were It not the case, since they hnd been made to understand thar this Is a
synodal decision tahn on the advice ofour entire synod, /My will have to
wait until the next synod to get It changed.
There are twenly-jiw clerics In our ~minary, and In a few days there
will be nearly thirty-jive of them. That is whY It Is absolutely necessary to
~nd one of your men to assist the others, especlo/lyfor the chant; this Is
wry necessary. 1 hndashd M. Portall to ull you that 1 hope you will ntah
provisionfor this.
In the meantime, bellew me to be your most humble ~rwmt.
ALAIN
Bishop ofCohors

Letter '13. - Archives of the Diocese of c.hoIs. Alain de SoImIniIulc collec::tloD. file S. DO. 6-

orIalul
_ _.... _ _ a.rIesTOIlocy.... S....,torofohcCobonSemlnuy.... sIoootIy
after _

PonaII ....... IIuoqb ..... __ iaDocomher, 1646.

-154'14. • TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA

Paris, January 11. 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I received your dear letter with a very sincere and tender affection
for your dear soul, which seems to me more and more blessed and
chosen by the hand of God to procure His glory in those whom you
guide and, through them, in an infmite number of others, who will
praise Him in time and in eternity. So let us work courageously and
lovingly for such a good Master as ours; let us imitate Him in His
virtues; above all, in His humility, gentleness, and patience. 11len
you will see good results in your manner of directing.
I certainly speak to you with compassion about your heavy
labors, but I am consoled by the confidence I have that God is
increasing your strength and preserving your heart in peace. This is
the grace I ask of Him, while awaiting the arrival of the help that is
supposed to come to you from Rome. It has already been two weeks
since I asked M. Dehorgny to send you someone posthaste, and by
the next regular mail I will send you the rules of our Bons-Enfants
Seminary. I gave this errand to someone a long time ago. Excuse
his forgetfulness and mine.
M. Portail will soon be going to see you. He is already in
Marseilles and is only waiting for a means of transport to leave.
M. Almeras will go to Rome with him.
I recommend them to your prayers, and myself along with them.
I am, with all my heart, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your
most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

-155915.· SAINT WUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

Wednuday [&tw<.01643 and 1649J 1

Monsieur,
1seot your note, which was tklivered to ModtJme tk Lamoignon, since
Mademoiselle was not there. ModtJme sent me word that the day of the
meetingtkpentkd 00 you, and that Mademoiselle Viole 2 would reaUy have
liked it to be 00 Friday.
1am, Monsieur, your most obedient daughter and servant.
L. DE MARn.LAc

916.. TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, February I, 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
You give me special pleasure by consoling me with your lettets,
because of the effect they have on me. I never read any of them
without being moved by gratitude to God and affection for you,
seeing the sentiments of hUlnt1ity and confidence He gives you.
From these springs the holy generosity with which you bear the
burden of a seminary. Please God, Monsieur, you will be
strengthened more and more, and be given the fullness ofHis Spirit
to animate this little body and shape it according to the maxims of

t.euer915. - 0rigbIa18UfOSnlpb letter made .vau.bIe by Abbe! Le Gras. 8a\lellUe da Parc.1.Jons.
lBefore 1643 Madame de Lamoip:lII was DOC yet PRsldent of the Ladies of Charity; .rter
1649 Saint LouilIe no kJaser addrascd SainI Vinocnt. -Monsieur'" AI the besirudftI ofbel' Icuas.
~ Violc. born MadeleiDc Dcft'ita. was the widow of Jacques Viole, Coun8elor at
the Chilclet in Paris. Amoos the Ladic::I of Charily of the H61e1·Dicu. she held the off'tce of
Trcuarer. HetnamcrecunofteD.in theCOii ....... 'Me ofSaild ViDccDt. wboBJClllly...... Jelt'd
bet dwity. intclllF""'C and activity. She died ill Puis oa Apd14. 1678.
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Jesus Christl I never think of you without offering you to Him,
thanking Him for the graces He gives you. Did I not see God's
special assistance to you, I would think I was dreaming when I
reflect that a young man like you' directs several others so successfully, both interiorly and exteriorly. I beg Our Lord once again to
cany out His pJans in you and through you, and to grant me mercy
through your prayers.
I am, in His love, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission in Genoa

'17. - TO JEAN MARTIN,IN GENOA
Paris, February 18, 1647

Monsieur,

The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
o Monsieur, what a comfort your letters always are to mel In
fact, Monsieur, this is so much the case that I cannot express it to
you.
Alas! Monsieur, how right you are in your description to me of
your interior statel But, blessed be God for the good use you make
of it! Even were we saints, as long as we are in this Valley of tears,
we will always experience what you are feeling. God permits this
to keep us ever on the alert in the practice ofOOly mortification and
humility. Let us be steadfast in this, and Our Lord will remain the
victor over our passions, reign sovereignly within us, and, through

IJcu MartiD was 1lona c. M.y 10. 1620; ~ biD . . twaIty«Yal)'al'SoId.
U-.17.-Cosadolla_Chbi(llaly).1D Illll4I _ _ p .. lhJsorfolDol .......
of dle _
ia _
fa< _1oooopiIoJiIy 10 him whoa be .-10 his

_ 1 0 dle _

-157in the souls for whose service His Providence has destined lIS.
So then, let us be steadfast, and always walk in the ways of God
without coming to a standstill.
o Monsieur, what shall we say about your holy Prelate,' ofwhom
you tell me so much! I certainly admire that, and hope, if Our Lord
preserves him for ten years in His Church, that he will renew his
whole diocese, as did the Bishop of Alet.2
I am writing to M. Blatiron that it is desirable that the establishment of conferences among the pastora and other priests in the
rural areas ahould be suggested to this holy Prelate. I hope that, if
Our Lord is pleased to continue to give His holy blessing to the
labors of this holy Prelate, as He has done up to the present, and
especially with regard to conferences of this sort, with which
M. Blatiron is familiar, since he was one of the fust to work in them,
great benefits will result. Mais quoilthingshave to be done gradually. Grace has its small beginnings and its progresa.
As for the mission in the town, you were right to tell him how
we go about it.
I ask you, Monsieur, to renew to him, from time to time, the
assurance of my obedience, and to ask his blessing for me, which I
request, prostrate in spirit at the feet of His Eminence. I am, in the
love of Our Lord, your most humble and obedient servant.
lIS,

VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

_ _ inlhclr....... inChiori. Thc_ls..min ...................,k.... becofnmod
.... lsbddin ..... _ _

'StcfoDoCOldinaIIlunzzo.
_PaYilloD.

-158918. . SAINTWUISE ro SAINT JIINCENT

[Berwunl6391J11d 1649J'

Monsieur,
[ do not know whDl to teU you about my health, but I assure you thDll
really must spealc to you about the needs ofseveral Sisters, hl!fore thinking
about anything .lse.
We have Sister Charlotte 2 here, who has hl!en very sicJcfora long time.
She Is the sister ofSister Genevieve' ofthe HtJtel·D/eu, wha also used w
serve Ught meals there. I greally fear thDl she wiU hi! IiU our 101. Sister
Bicu. Several times a bloodletting had hl!en ortkredfor herfoat, hDl no
one was abh w draw b/ood. If your charily were wilUng ta send us good
BrotherAlexondre,'perhaps he couIdget some. Herfever Is usually higher
in the evening than in the morning.
Our Sisters on retreal wUl make their COIlfession whenever you wish. It
wiU not hi! a general onefor either afthem.
The womanfrom Lorraine, whaspalce wyou Salurdayal the HtJtel-Dieu,
cannotfindwork. 71rtJt Is whyshe has hl!en althe H"'el-Dieufortwo weeks.
What shaU we do about her? Please do notsendherany money. 1wid Sister
Genevieve to give her whDl she needs. She would like nothing bt!tter than
to live there with nothing ta do, and to have some money.
1se. su£h d/sortkr everywhere that lfeel overwhelmed by it. Neverthe-
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-159k .... I continue to hope, and I wish to place my trust in Divine Providence,
with Saints Martho and Mary.
It Is in the love a/our goodJesus that I am. Monsieur. your most humble
daughter and very grateful servant.
L.DBM.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

919.· TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, Febnwy 28,1647

Monsieur,

'The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I received a letter from you this week, but none from M. Blatiron,
who cannot do everything, because he is away and very busy. I
certainly am in admiration at the care you have taken, in the midst
of running a house and seminary, not to fail to give me this
consolation, which is extraordinary this time because il tells me of
the blessings God has been pleased to continue to give 10
M. Blatiron and his work. What is happening in and through him
seems like a little miracle.
[I see also] the special graces this same Lord gives you as well,
blessing your leadership and filling your dear heart with perfect trust
in His help, the bes1 means 10 carry out His work successfully. You
have discovered the secret; anyone who will not acl in this spiril,
no matter how competent he may be, will never succeed either for
himself or for others. So then, let us be steadfast, Monsieur, let us
be steadfast in this precious trust in God, the Strength of the weak
and the Eye ofthe blind. And, although things may not go according
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-160to our views 8IId way of thinking, let us have Jl() doubt tbat
Providence will bring them to the point necessary for our greater
good.
Do Jl()t be at all surprised at the reports you hear. That good
priest,1 who first worked in the missions and who has expressed to
you his distaste for them Jl()W, should not JDellSIII" others by himself,
nor think they are engaged in this holy work simply to please the
Cardinal. Even if this were the case, Ood will still be glorified by
theae wrong intentions, and a number of souls saved. If they are
discontinued, as will happen if they do not take Ood into account,
the Cardinal will realize that, for a stable establishment, he needs
persons who have given themselves to Our Lord in theae duties, and
not local priests who have other aspirations.
May it please His Infmite Goodness to grsnt us the grace that all
our men may strive for the advancement of His glory and our own
self...mlptying!
1 am, in His love, Monsieur, your _
humble servant.
VINCENTDBPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa
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-161920.. TO FRANCOIS ADBEMAR DE MONTElL,
ARCHBISHOP OF AHLES
P1lris, Fe....." 29.' 1647

ExcelIency,
I received, wi!h alI !he respect lowe to such a worthy Prelate,
!he letter wi!h which you have honored me. I had already heard,
from public report and from one of !he MatseilIes deputies, of !he
happy outcome of your mediation in !he pacification of that town,
which acknowledges that, after God, it is indebted for Ibis to your
prudent guidance. As for me, I have thanked Our Lord for it, and
have no doubt that, as a reward, He will give you !he perfection and
attribute of Ibis beatitude. I ask Him also to preserve you for many
years for His glory and for !he welfare of His Church.
As for Saint-C6saire Abbey, rest assured, ExcelIency, that I wiII
most willingly give my support to your plan both because you order
me to do so, and because of my devotion to !hegreat Saint Caesarius.
Besides, I have long been aware of!heneed in lbismonaatery, since
your predec .."or tried to remedy it.2 By his des!h, however, God
bas reserved to you !he execution and merit of Ibis good work. May
it please His Infinite Goodness to carry out His eternal designs in
you! I should offer you only my poor prayers, since that is alI I can
do for your service. Nevertheless, Excellency, I taIre !he liberty of
renewing to you here !he offer of my obedience, wi!h alI possible
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-162humility and affection, confident that you will not be displeased by
this, since Our Lord has brought me to the point of being, in His
love, Excellcncy, your most humble and obedient scrvanL
VINCENTDBPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: His Excellency, the Archbishop of Aries, in Aries

lIZ!. - AWN DE SOLMINIHAC ro SAINT VINCENT
Memds, MaTCh 3. 1647

Monsieur,
IIuJve raised the same objection as you about receiving into the sem/nQry
those two boys ofwhom I wrote YOIL I/wd mid this to M. Testoey. bIlt Iftlt
obliged to write to YOU. leaving everything to yourjlldgment. Meanwhile.
the local Seigneur and some ofthe lnlwbilanls who were resisting came to
an agreement. 1slwll encourage them in this good intention, while waiting
for God to make known to us His Will about having a coll~ge in Calwrs to
train and instruct those who devote themselves to His service in the
eccleslDstical stole. and to furnish us with the means ofputting this into
execution, as He will do if this is His Will. The foundotion ofa thoUSiJnd
'cusfor those two young men is a stor/.
You were right not to tell M. tk /Q Marguerle J what 1 wrote you
concerning his son, 2 since he is ofthe opinion you mentioned to me.
You do not know the ProvinciJzl ofthe Capuchins very well. He did not
tell you the comp/Qints his men are making to me. not only by letter. but in
persoIL 1 am sending you a copy ofthe letter the King wrote me about him,
and anotherfrom the Nuncio!foryou to read atyour leisure. This willgive
LeUer'lL-AldI1_of"'_of~AIola"'So!m!n!hoo
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-163you an idea oftlull mentality. Please disregard all that. and letpeople talk.
Y"" know my maxim aboNt this, which I stlU maintain.
I askyou to admitthese two good monks 4 as boarders at the Bons-Enjants
Iih the others, during their stay In Paris. They are coming to have the
Sainte-Geneviive case trietl,for which I beg your collllnNed assistance.
YON WOIl1d be overjoyed if yoN knew the good
~mlnary Is doing.
Good M. Testacy Is ecstatic over it. He Is a veryJIM priest. I would be glad
if he were as experienced as he Is goad.
In the name of God, I Implore yoN to have pity on the diDcestS of
MOll/Ollban and sarla~ and on my own which Is suffering from their

""r

IIInnalL

A word ofrecommendolion to M. de Morangls on behalf ofour good
monks would be very helpfUl to them.
A1.AJN,

Bishop ofCahars

m.. TO JEAN DEHORGNY, SVPEIUOIl, IN ROME
MIlch 1647

God will provide you with other workers when the time comes.
You have bad no urgent need of them up until now, since you have
not had an ordination, and you have a fairly good number for the
missions, although not as many as you would like. Here and
elsewhere we do what we can. Would it bereasonable for us to have
men in large numbers, making them superfluous part of the time,
while God is short of them in other places where He calls us? Did
not Saint Ignatius make a hundred foundations before his death,
with two or three men in each? This was not done without great
inconvenience, since he sent some novices and was obliged at times
....... • CucfiMI wiIh the tiluIU' chureh 01 SIll!. Euacblo. aad Bishop of Seai&aJlia Db April
9, '657.1le died IA Ilome ••" , _ 23. .............. oI_·nIne. _
with
whom. be b8d • cbe relatioDthlp. coald ooly be pk:aed whb his beae\ Ien .
"Probably FaIbeo Vliet and Panot. Rcfonoed AUgustiaians of CbMeee'..... Abbey. wbk:h
AIaha de SoImh.1Iuc diIa:tcd. The Bishop W8S eupaed in • JIfOb'aded dlspuIe with tbc Caaons

v-.
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-164to make them Superiors, but neither was il fruil1els nor without
providence. If we have begun a few, thank God il has not been with
any deaire to advaDce 0UISe1ves, as His Divine Goodness is aware,
but soIe1y to OQIIClIpOIId to His plans. Nor was this ~ by our own
choosiDg or al our nlCI-' but only by disposition from on high,
which our indifference has given \IS the leisure to learn from
experience, and to acknowledge.
Who wlllassure \IS thaI God is not calling \IS righl now to Persia?
This must not be conjeclUled from the faclthal our houses are not
fu1I, for the ones thaI have more men do not produce the most fruit.
Do we not lather have good reason to believe the conltary, even 10
fear thai God may abandon Europe to the mercy of the heresies
which have been waging war against the Church for a century, and
have wrought such greal havoc thaI they have reduced il to whal
seems 1llce a mere speck? And 10 make mailers worse, whal now
remainsofilseems~fordissensionbecauseofthenewopiniona'

proUtetaling daily. How do we know, I say, whether God does not
wish 10 transfer the Church 10 the lands ofunbe1ievem, who perhaps
preserve greater innocence in their morals than the majority of
ChrisIilIns, who have nothing less al heart than the holy Myateries
of our religion? On my part, I am aware thaI this feeltng has been
with me for a long lime. Bul even if God does not have this in mind,
should we not contribute10 the extension ofthe Church? Doublless,
yes, and thaI being the case, in whom does the authority ofsending
persons ad Gentes 2 reside? II must be the prerogative of the Pope,
or the Councils, or the Bishops. Now, the laal mentioned have
jurisdiclion only in their own dioceses, and there are no Councils al
presenl, so it must reside in the person of the first-named. If then,
he has the right 10 send us, we also have the obligation 10 go;
otherwise his authority would be pointless.
You know, Monaieur, how long the Sacred Congregation has
bad ils eyes on us. how often it has approached us, and how slowly

'-
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-165we have moved so as not 10 involve anything human in the decision
on this holy endeavor. However, since we are being pressured once
again both by letter and by the Nuncio,' I no longer have any dnubl
thaI this musl be dnne. I had prepared M. Ferel for Babylon, but the
Archbishop ofParis wanted him for Sainl-NicoIas-du-Chardonnel,4
and complained 10 me that I was trying to take him away from him.
I told you thaI, not knowing anyone to whom I could lurn outside
the Company, I had thoughl ofM. Gilles,' bUI thaI was not judged
appropriate. I have sounded Oul other priests, who are membelS of
our conference, but have not found any either sufficiently determined or suitable. I have only M. Brandon to see. If he fails,' I am
obliged to go hack 10 the Company for someone. I wiD leI you know.
Meanwhile, I awail the report M. de Montheron promiaed you aboul
thaI journey.
lam....

'NkoIO <Ii Boooo.
"He resided in IhBt puish from September 7, 1646 lo January 16. 1676.
sJean.Baptiste Gilles., of the Avraaches diocese, had been ~ and profCIlIlOI' of
pbiIoeophy at the CoUep de Lisieux. situated OIl rue de Beauvais in Paris. He wu nlCCivcd inIo
theCoDgreptioDoftbe Missimoo. Nowmber28. 1642.andtookhis vows 011 0rct0Ix:t II, 1645.
After Gilles UI served at the Cabers Seminary for lOme lime, SainI Vinc:cDt ClIIU'USlCd to him
.... choU of mon1lheology .. Saint-Lozoto. As IDODIloood In Ihls Icucr, .......... Nuncio .......
SaInI ViDcent 10 propose a cudid81e fot eo.djulor Bishop of BabyloD, the Saint thougbI of
Jean-Baptiste GiDes. At the second Omenl Assembly (1651). of which be was • member. he
took part ih the dcblIte OIl tbe vows. which he iasisted OIl; -int,inipS. His ardent opposiliou 10
the JaDSeIlisas was manifest maiDly in his lectures and confereoces to seminarians pftlpUins for
ordioatioo. However, his insisteDce 011. auaekins Ibem nul Ihc dangct of producing the oppceJtc
effect. The Saint understood this and transferred him from Saint-Lazare itt 1651. For. short time.
Gilles wa Superior of the Cr6cy house, when: be died 011 August 22. 1M2. He mceiwd •
wel1-deserved pIac:c in Notica. vol. In, pp. 116-114. His wilL drawn up ce April 30. 1643,
showed the biahesIeCIII in which he held Saint Vincent (cr. Arch. Nat. M 211, r'1).
Ilfbiliben. Brandon. Seipew' du ....urcot. became. CouDse1or in the Pulemcnl 011 Fcbruluy
18, 1622. 0. .... odvi<c of F...... de CcadIa>, he Icft Ihis pooitioIl_ .... dcoth of hio we,
Marie de Up)', niece of Cbaocellor !eguier.1o CIDIcI' the pricsIbood. He was ODe of tbe fouDden
of Saint......... SenliMry. 8mDdco had offaed hio
1n Saint-Mom-a.
(Val"'"
Maroe) ID M. Otior
hio fin! COlDpOllioao. k woo
of......,uc
.... - ' porl of
years 1640-1641. In 1648 _
lIiohcp of
_
ba.... _
.... 8oby1oo_off....... blml,._V_.IIo....... InPma-uUDlil
hisdeMb 011 July II, 1652. His reIatiooIhip with Abbedc Sainl..cyr.a did IIOtUfoc:t blsortbodoxy.

-166923. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA

PIlris,

Mon:h" 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lon! be with you foreverl
'This leuer is simply to glorify God for the blessings He gives to
your direction of the seminary and to the good dispositions of your
soul, which cause you to act with such trust in Our Lon! that seeina
this in your letlers fills me with its perfume. 'This virtue, together
with hwnility and geIIl1-, practiced towaJxI these good seminarians, will produce admirable effects in their souJs because God
Himself will animate your example and wards with His own SpirIt,
and will fill YoUl'S with His light and strength. In the end, He will
shower His eternal consolations on you. 'This is the prayer I offer
Him, prostrate before Him, and will offer Him all my life because
He has made you so dear to my poor soul, and has made me your
most humble servant
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

f24. TO ETIENNE BLATIRON. SUPERIOR, IN GENOA'
MuehI,I647

Three of your letlers to me arrived at the same time. I received

LeIter f23. - """"- of the - . 1'urio, adoJnoI olpod_.
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-167them as coming from you, Monsi~ur, that is, with joy and consolation, and certainly with gratitude to God for preserving you in ~
midst ofso much work, and for blessing this sam~ work, despi~ th~

obstacles ~ ~vil spirit tries to put in its way. You can imagine how
oftm I thank His Infmi~ ~ for all this and, offllring Him
~ good results He produces through you, presmt to Him also th~
desires and affections ofyour charitable hclart, evm your entire ~
h~, that H~ might bath~ it in th~ s w _ of His lov~. &ca~
I am fiIred with render lov~ for you, and with dread that you may
~ oVlll"WhcoImOO by ~ painful duties, I also find m~1f continually urg~ to invoke ~ Di~ Assis~ foryou, ~vm though
my sins ca~ roo to f_ the inefficacy of my pray~.

ns.· SAINTWUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
March 10 [1647J I

Monsieur,
TM awkwardposition In which you are pitu:edbecause o/the Important
guests you have makes 1M hesltDIe to ~nd you Monsieur des JoncMres' 2
leiter. I also have afew others to share with your charity so as to get your
advice on them.
I do _ think that what my son said was taken amiss because, in my
opinion, It did _ go beyond the bounds ofthe respect he 0 ...... However,
ljind It abso1Mtely Impassible for this matter to be seukd. rmIess you give
your consent. I also fore~e that the delay will be very prejudicliJl to my
son, for ~ral reasons I conItOt put in writing. I must resign myselfto all
the co_quences I dreadfrom this. howeverpalijfil.l they may be.
What I told you hndbeen saidto 1M was said to put a stop to abuses and
slander against the morals o/those whose doctrine Is suspect. It hnd been
remarked that those wha sidedwith them hndprotestedfrom the pulpit that

Loltor!l25.-Ardli... of
_ o f....DouP-ofCwity,orisinol ...............
lycu.ddecl OIl the
ofthe ....... by Bmther Ducoumau.
'A_prialIoN
whohod.-Jy_ .... dutyof_"'.... O""'ofCbuily aI the hospilal ill N....

-168tMy ....... involved III this only in a spirit of union and charity and .......
SfMoking only III thost ~rms.
71Ie Comlesse de Mauro 3 told me to take care to return to Mr a book
sM ~nt you, tM Apologie de Jansemus·. SM is also ~nding you this one
to look at, as sM promlstd you.
If I thought I could have a little time to SfMaJ: to you tomorrow about a
certain situation in our Company, in addition to the serious OM in Nantes,
I would beg you to give it to me.
Swr Madeleine' is much better, thank God, and all is golllg rntMr
....U in Angers. I c _ so much disorder everywM.... I fear thal your
charity isforgetting my needs. which c~ me to hope mo... than ever thal
your charity believes me to be. by God's Wil~ Monsieur, your mostobedient
and very grateful dallg~r.
L.oEM.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

926. - TO BISHOP INGOLI'
Paris, March IS, 1647

Excellency,
With all the respect and devotion Our Lord gives me for one of
the Prelates of the Church who labor the tIKlst for the extension of
the empire of Iesus Christ throughout the earth, I have received the
letter with which your Most D1ustrious Lordship has been pleased
'Anne Doni d'Ankh)'. ComIesscdc Mmre, and niocc ofSaiDt Louise de Marillac.
"Work pobtisbed by AmauId in 1644.
'M.dcIciDc Monprt. from Sucy-at-Bric. .... lIeIIt 10 Anpa iD Mareb 1640_ named SJsacr
Servut ill October 1641.
11", Sisler Elislbetb Martha. She experienced somediffic:ulties
in. directins this little CoInnnmity. SaiDt Louise had her ltay ill Puis for. few months ill 1644.
Atler ....m d>aDp of Sblen .. Ihc .............~ ........mod .........billty for Ihc
Commualty"'l 1648, .,beD Ihc _ of Ita beohh ~ tItat .... he oqoIoced by CklIe
AoaJboust. She .... in ........ towanllhc .... of I....

U - _ - 0ri0ina1 sIpod _ . Ardtlveo of "-.ok FIde,
1.",...,.., _ _ wt_I647...14S.I'8I.
'Thc........,.of.................

~
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-169to honor me. I have given myself to God to obey Him with regard
to Your lllustrious Lordship's command that I designate a member
of the Company as Coadjutor of Babylon. Since I have found no
one outside of it who seems to have the requisite qualities, and who
is willing or able to undertake this good work, the petSOII I am
designating for this purpose, Excellency, is one of the two Assistants' given me by the Company as Councillors in governing it. It
seems to me that the Divine Goodness has been pleased to bestow
on him almost all the qualities necessary for this holy ministry. I
must confess, Excellency, that losing this person is like plucking
out one of my own eyes or cutting off my arm. However, my
attachment to the authority Our Lord has given to His Church to
send men ad gentes, which resides in the person of our Holy Father,
and, consequently, the obligation of all priests in the Church to obey
him in this; the thought that Abraham was ready to sacrifice his only
son, and that the Eternal Father has given us His own Son-all this
has induced me to designate this good Missionary for such a work
and to offer myself, were I worthy of it.
That, Excellency, is our disposition regarding this affair, about
which I hope to speak to the Queen' and the Cardinal'to fmd out
Her Majesty's intention, of which I shall inform Your lllustrious
Lordship. I offer you the obedience of our Little Company, and my
own, and I am, in the love of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Excellency,
your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Unworthy Superior otthe Conpepdoo ot the Mission

At the bottom ofthefirst page: Bishop Ingoli

2J..amberc lUX Cowaux. The other AssistQI wu AftIoiDc Portail.
' ..... olA_ _ olLouisXIV.
·JuIeI CudiMI Mazuht.

-170927.·A PRIESTOf' THE MISSION TO&llNTVINCENT
Maneillu, 1647

We hove jUlrtjlnlsMd a mission thot,jiJrtM Space o/five "",eb, hils Upt
tied down to 1M ~ 1M JHdpIt, and 1M settling of lawsrUts,
with SllCh SJU:CUS/Id TUJdts that I C<III say wilhmIt uoggeratioll tluJt "'"
COIdd _ ask jiJr more. We rectified nine or ten Itwalid marriages and
setIled DboIIl_ruy-jIve to thirty lawsuits where, In 80me cases, very forge
$/I",.. of money "",re at stake; In otMTS, honor; and In stiU otMTS, lives.
Almost aU of tMm ""'re settled by IIUItIUJl agruinent with no med1tJtor.
Some persons even did this publicly In church during tile sermall, with 80
/llJlCh emotion and teQrs that 1M preo&Mr was Intemq>ted by It.
It also happened that a ""'" of modest CfRIt1itkm, In a fit· of anger,
OftS""'red One 0/ OIU men with a lack 0/discrel/oll, and publicly added a
/IS

blasphemous remarl: to his reply at tM door oftM clfllrclr. 7Wo ""'dslour
M had SllCh remorse thot, In order to make satiI(actIon jiJr this sill, ofhis
own accord M mode it his d1dy to pay one IfIlndred icusjiJr tM reparation
oftM clfllrch bejiJre which M had utteredthat blasphemy.

928.. TO lEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Puis, Man:h 15, 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be wilh you forever!
This is simply thai I may continue 10 be comforted by you
through our exchange of 1e11els. YOUlS give me more joy !han
any1hing else because it seems 10 me that I see your heart in lhem,
as well as a great desire and disposition 10 love our good Lord. He
will not fail on His part 10 give you an ever-increasing share in His
love and virtues so as 10 fill your soul with them. This is what I shall
beg of Him all my life.

........921.· AbeUy, op.eIl.. ht. n, ...... ~_ n, 14. .. 31.

........ t2.._...oI... _Turin, _ _ - .
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I am not writing to MessIS. Portai1 and Almeras because I think
they are closer to Rome than to Genoa at the time of this writing. I
have no doubt that you were consoled to see them. I await news of
their departure and of what they have done. What you asked me
about having one ofthem atay in Genoa is not feasible now because
dley have things to do elsewhere, and also because God will give
you and the others the grace to conespond to His plan for our
establishment in the place where you are, as He has done up to the
present.
We should not want the Company to be talked about and esteemed for its extension. Humility and shame are more appropriate
for us, and God does not need either the favor of men or our
influence to caU us where He pleases. I beg you to recommend my
soul to Him, and to believe that YOUJS is vCty dear to me. I am, in
His love, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

919•• TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION, IN ROME

(Now Vol. VI, no. 2197a.)
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-172930. • A PRJESTOF THE MISSION ro SAINT J'lNCENT

1647
The mission of G6m0zac1 bad most consoling ....wis. Seven or eight
hereticsabjmed tbeirerron, and others would be... imitated tbem, bad they
not feared a surcharge on their taxes by the locsl1eaden, who belong to the

",fonnecl ",figlon. 'I'hose inbabitsnls who, out of human respect, do not go
to Mass, would be pleased if the King obliged them to C8IT)' out this duty.
One oftMse converts is an old man, whom we hod exhorted several
times, but in vain. After we hod IIIllIk one last effort shortly before our
tkparture and saw thor we were IIIIOble to get anYWMre with him, tM
thought came to lIS to haW! recourse to tM BleSMd Virgin and beg Mr
intercession to obtain tM conversion of this poor black sMtp. For this
intention, we went and prostrated ourselves on our knees to recite tM
litanles, and wMn we hodjinisW tMm, io and behold, we saw ourelderly
man returning to lIS to acknowledge thor M recngniud tM trIIlh, and was
willing to abjure his Mresy. We hod him do this and make his general
confession qfterward; tMn we gOW! IUm Holy CommlUlion. As M was
saying good-bye to as, M begged lIS earnestly to recommend him to tM
prayers ofoJl tM carholics.

'31. - TO CLAUDE DUFOUR
March 31, 1647

I thank God, Monsieur, for the many, many blessings God gives
to your work of the missions and with the ordinands. I ask Him to
give the same blessings to the seminary you are beginning and not
to allow the temptation you are experiencing against your vocation
to trouble your peace of mind. I am well aware that the Carthusian

~_ - Abelly. op.cit.. bk. U, chop. ~
U, 12, p. 28. The poIqApllln itaIlcs
ol........ wllkhAbeIIy
.......
lChicf CWOIIIoWIl ill the disIrict of SaiDIc:a.
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....
Reptereadtled IIIcwU de pUcu rdtItivu INa Filla tk. CIttuid. p. 675, ......... 115 with.
SOIllCWbat differmt 101.

-173Order is more perfect in itself, but I do not think God wants you
there, after calling you here. You responded and acquiesced to the
inspiration of this call, and His Goodness blessed you in it with a
very special blessing, with the result tltst, if you esteem it, it will
strengthen you unalterably in the Congregation, particularly if you
place yourself in the state in which you would wish to be found at
the time of God's judgment. Please weigh in the bsIance the benefits
ofsolitode on the one hand, and on the other, those Our Lord effects
and will effect more and more through you. You will see tltst the
latter will prevail.
Take also into consideration the conformity of your present life
with tltst which Our Lord led on esrth. This is your vocation, and
the grestest need of the Church today is to have workers who labor
to lesd the rnsjority of its children from the ignorance and vice in
which they are, and to give it good priests and gnod pastors. That
is what the Son of God came to do in the world, and you will
consider yourself only too happy to be, like Him and through Him,
engaged in this holy work.
You know, Monsieur, tltst, although the contemplative life is
more perfect than the active life, it is not, however, more SO than
one which embraces at the same time contemplation and action, as
does yours, by God's grace. But even if the contrary were true, it is
certsin tltst God does not call everyone to what is more perfect. All
the members of the body are not the hesd, and all the angels do not
belong to the
hierarchy. Those belonging to the inferior ones
would not want to belong to the superior ones; they are satisfied
with where God has placed them. And the blessed who have less
glaty do not envy those who have more. In like rnsnner, we should
be satisfied with the stste in which we have been placed by the
designs of Providence, and in which God blesses us. Indeed, the
child ofa poor woman disregards all other mothers in order to cling
to its own mother's breast.
You say you experience grest difficulty in the Mission. Alas!
Monsieur, there is no lot in life where there is nothing to be endured.
What person does not encounter difficulties and contradictions in
most circumstances in his situation and does not think he would be

rust
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happier in some work other than his own? Rest assured, Monsieur,
that this is a tuse of the devil to hlm you away from the good you
are doing for the Church. One of his tricks is to tempt very good
people to greater perfection, in order to make them abandon that in
which God wlsI1es them to be. So, remain steadfastly in your slate
et amhula vocatione qua vocatus es,' and nolijlectere Qd dexteram
neque Qd sillistram.' ·You can be sure that your vocation will bring
about your sanctification and. in the end, your gloriflcation. Let me
know what can be done to comfort you in all this, for if one of our
men is disturbing your peace, we will send someone else in his
place. I ask you to make an hour's prayer on what I am saying to
you, and tell me the sentiments God gives you on the subject. Please
do not forget me there, so that God will deign to have mercy on my
poor soul.
I am, in the love....

932. - TO A SUPERIOR'
April 9. 1647

Five or six months ago I received two packets ofletters from you,
and a sholt while ago I received another. I did not answer the fU'Sl
ones because I did not know what to say to so many of the things
you were suggesting. TIle regard I have always had for your piety
caused me to respect the things you have said and written to me, so
much so that I read these two packets on my knees, before the
Blessed Sacrament, and asked God to grant me the grace to know
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-175whether the things you were saying came from Him, and, if so, to
adopt them. But I must confess, Monsieur, that, if this is the case,
my sins have made me unworthy of recognizing it. On the contrary,
it seems to me we would destroy the little good God is pleased to
do for those seminarians, since it is evident that, when things reach
the point you are proposing, there is no dIfference between such
seminarians and the scholarship holders in the colleges. We have
attempted this in several ways, but experience has shown us that the
way we do it now is the one that succeeds best.
We have sixty priests in the college des Bons-Enfants, forty
minor seminarians at Saint-Charles Seminary, and thirty seminarians in the Cahors Seminary, and the Bishop informs me that he
is satisfied with them, by the grace of God. There are eight in
Annecy, who are also starting out well, the same in I.e Mans, and
ten or twelve in Saint-Meen. These little attempts cause us to hope
that Our Lord will bless His work, if it pleases His mercy not to
consider the abomination of my life.
Ifl may venture to say so, Monsieur, what makes me the most
wary of your views is the spirit of slander and insult apparent in
them, which seems to me so far removed from the genuine cbarlty
of which we have a true-to-life picture represented in the blessed
Bishop of Geneva.'
Do not think, Monsieur, that I am offended by what you tell me
about myself. 0 Jesus! no, no, but only what you say about the
Church in general and of several persons in particular, which is
dIrectly opposed to kindness, the second condItion of cbarlty.
Moreover, Monsieur, dId Our Lord reveal to you these methods you

are proposing?

-176'33. - TO FRANCOIS ADHEMAR DEMONTElL,
ARCBBISBOPOF ARLES
[1647]

Since God has given me entire and perpetual obedience in your
regard, I feel obliged to renew my offer of it to you from time to
time. I did so recently! when, in reply to the honor of your letter, I
assured you that I would gladly do my best to get an order from the
Queen directed to the reform of Saint-Cesaire. I continue to do so
at present, ExceUency, with all due reverence, begging you to accept
this, since it is to accompany the letter Her Majesty has written to
you concerning the reform. It can only be well done, since it is in
M. de Verthamon's style.
In the name of God, Excellency, make use of your authority over
me on aU occasions. I am, in His sacred love, Excellency, your....

'34.-JUUEN GUERIN ro SAINT VINCENT
{7luIis. "'.....n 164S and May 1648J J

You would be delighted to hear the Emudiat sung. along with rhe other
prayers, for the King of France. for whom even the foreigners manifest
respect and ojfeetion, and to see with whot devotion these poor captives
offer prayers for all their benefoctors. whom they know are in France or
come from France for the mast part. It is likewise no small source of
consolation to see here persons in fetters and choins. from almast every
nation, praying to God for the French.

Letter m. -lAtru n Confirencu" Saint Ylnctnt. PaM' (suppUment) [hris. 1888). p. 526,
I. 3133.
lin Ihe lettct of February 29. 1647. (Cf. 00. 920.a. I, wberctbcdatciscorrected toMardl I,
1647.) Saint ViDcmt's ref'emacc to. previous Iettcr prompted ec.cc 10 usigD. 1647 as Ihc date

for Ibe pre$CIIt Icuer.
Letler93f. - Abelly, op.cIt.. bk. n, chap.l.sccI. VII. 17, P. 122.
'The period durins wbic:h JulieD Gu6rin was in Tunis.

-177935. - SAINT WUlSE ro SAINT VINCENT

[1J<rween 1642 and 1649J I
Monsieur,

I ask you most humbly to talre the trouble to let me know if the meeting
ofour Sisters can be tomorrow. Wednesday. so that I can inform them, as
well as the Sisters of Issy and Fontenay. 2
Matkmoiselk de Lamoignon sent wordto me yesterday tofind outfrom
you when she could come and see you to unburden her heart entirely to
you. However. she does not wont anyone In her hame to know this. I will
notify her about it. if you do me the hanor ofkaing me know. She would
like it to be as soon as possible.
Pkase give me your haly blessing, since I am, Monsieur. your most
hamble and very grateful doughler and servant.

LDBM.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

936. - TO SAINT LOUISE
[Between 1642 IIld 1649]'

Please call the meeting fot tomorrow afternoon, Mademoiselle,
and fot Mademoiselle de Lamoignon, six o'clock this evening.
However, it would be more convenient fot me here at one o'clock
this afternoon.

.......,35.. Aocld... .robeM..-otobeDauP-otCwity. ori.............ph ......
ITbc k:lter was wnncn after the houses in Iss)' and FmteD8y-lKd.·Roses wac opcIlCd (1642),
ODd before obe c...... .robe lay h.- (1649).
~ aectioas ill the suburbs of Paris.

....... _ · ......... otobeMoohedoouoeotobeDou.......rCwity.oristnal_ph ......
'This Ieuer auw.:n the prec:ocIiq: oac aad was wriuea ill, ileldy after Saint Viftcent
_vcd k.

-178",. - SAINT LOUISE WIlAINTYlNCENT
EMur [Apri/2I, 1647]1

Monsieur.
/ tlu>wglll it MCeIfStllY for your charity to taU the trouble to look al this
ktter from Monsieur d'Annemont 2 before our Sisters kaYe for Nontu. /
tlUnk there are two things we also Med to brow from you: whether our
tlu>wglllaboutchanging SisterCalheriM 2 should beslraredwlth Messieurs
des Joncheres and d·AnMmont. and even with Mademoiselle de /Q
CorIsiire, or. IftlUngs were to rellflJin cobn, would it 110I be advIstIl>k to
send away Sister Elisabeth! who is stUlsick. asyou willsee; oreise. should
we kaYe It to Sister Jeanne 2 to handle this change, according to the
IIISIrIu:lIons your charity gives her about it.
Another tlUng / think most MC<IfStlIY aIId useful is for your charity to
taU the trouble to write a ktter to allthe Sisters, Ifyou deem itappropriate.
to express a /ittk tfissolWoction with them and also to encourage them.
What is also true. Most Honored Falher, is that this poor Company
suffers greally under my miserable guidance. / tlUnk. therefore, that God
wlU SOOII deliver Itfrom this captivity, wlUch is such a greal hindrance to
the perfection ofHis work. / myself have good reason tofear dying in my
callousness, unkss your charity helps me.
During this 1ra/y season, can we not hapefor the beMjlt ofa co'!ference
to complete the Instruetlon on the dMtles of Sisters toward their Sister
Servants and the guidance and support of Sister Servants with regurd to
their companions?' If this were weU understood and practiced, / think It
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-179wouldprewnt all the 11111. disortkrs in the Company. as would having our
lillie //JI1.s. 7 so tluJl we could read themfrom time to time in the Company.
A Lolly osked m. to find out whether there were fifty acres oflandfor
sole betwe.n the house where thefoundlings are Itxlg.d· and1A Chapelle.
I sugg.sted to her your hause near the Recollect Falhe....'In the hape tluJl
som.thing might be fouird clase to the property she wants, including the
hause.1 beg you most humbly. Monsieur. ifyou think this isfeasible. kindly
to take the troubl.to let m. know through Brother Ducoumau because after
the feast days this Lolly is suppased to send a man to inspect the place.
Will your charityplease remember the Com/.... de Maure with regard
to my son, because the other affair is quickly leaking out 11 s••ms to me
tluJl you are hearing about nothing .Ise but this affair. Mon Di.ul haw my
pride causes me to sufferbecause ofl~ andwluJla greal rellefltwould ~
be.n had I be.n spared Itl The most ha/y Will ofGod has notpennilled this.
May H. be forewr blessedfor Itll have the hanor to be. Monsi.ur, your
most obedient and very groteful daughter and servant.
LouIsE DE MA1uI.LAc

Adch

ed: Monsieur V'1JIC.nt
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-18093lI.. TO CLAUDE DUFOVR, SUPERlOR,IN SAINTES

April 23, 1647

Thank you most humbly, Monsiellf, for !he confidence you show
in me by asking my advice on your thought of entering !he Carthusians. I will tell you quite simply what I would wish to advise
you at !he hour of my death, namely, that you should continue in
!he vocation to which God has been pleased to call you, without
listening in future to !he suggestions 01 !he spirit that is strongly
avClSe to final petseverance in the good a1ready begun. Under
pretext ofgreater assurance ofyour salvation, his intention is to lure
you away from where God has placed you, so that you may fall into
greater danger. If he entices you from !he place where you now are,
he will then prevent you from going where you aspire, or else he
will cause you to leave after you get there. Someone told me that
there are a hundred lesuits in Paris who have left !he bosom of !heir
holy mother, under pretext of working wonders elsewhere, and most
of them are a source of scandal and in great peril of being lost.
In the name of God, Monsieur, remain steadfast in the state in
which Our Lord has placed you, and reject the contrary idea as
hostile to God's eternal plan for you and for !he many souls whom
His Divine Majesty wishes to save through you. If staying in
Saintes, or the duty you have, doesnot suit you, please let me knoW;
we will assign you somewhere else.
I tell you once again, Monsieur, that I offer myself to God to
answer for you and for me to His Divine Majesty for the advice I
am giving you. In the meantime, I ask Our Lord to let you see, as I
think I see it, the wickedness of this temptation, which is leading
you to sacrifice certainty for uncertainty, and causing you to mistake
a point of view for inspimtion, and weariness for anxiety.

Lcller931. - ..... 2. p. 294.

-181!l39. - TO THE DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY AT THE HOSPITAL
IN NANTES

Orsigny, four leagues from Paris, April 24, 1647

Dear Sisters,
I never think about you and the happiness you have to be
Daughters of Charity and the first to be engaged in assisting the poor
where you are, without feeling consoled. However, when I hear that
you are living as true Daughters of Charity, which is to say, as true
daughters of God, my consolation is increased to the extent that only
God alone can make you realize. Keep this up, dear Sisters, and
strive more and more toward perfection in your holy state. Here are
the reasons which should urge you to do so.
In the fllSt place, there is the sanctity of your state, which consists
in being true daughters of God, spouses of Dis Son, and true mothers
of the poor. This state is so noble, dear Sisters, that human understanding can conceive of nothing greater in a simple creature on
earth.
The second reason is that, in order to elevate you to this happiness, God has withdrawn you from the corrupt mass of the world.
The third is your fidelity in corresponding to the holy inspiration
Our Lord has given you in calling you to this state, the ardor with
which you asked to be accepted in the beginning, and the resolutions
you took at that time to live and die in a holy manner.
In the fourth place, my dear Daughters, consider the blessing God
has been pleased to give to your spiritual exercises and to the
assistance of the poor, how much good example you have given in

U-!039., AodU... of .... M......... of .... -....... of CIwiIy, copy mode by SWe<
Hellot, who died in 1650. This letter. wriltell at abc ftlCIUCIIl of Saint I..ouisc. followina: Ihc
-....... mode by M. d ' _ (cf.Ecrils splrltw/s, L 113, p. 193~ .... _ by ....
FouDdress. whoaddcd. DOle 10 it and IIOIDe advice Cd. ibid.. L 174, pp. 195-197):"'0 Sistenl
Ihc pnlie loDe in which it WIIS wriuen, the remark .bout the gNCeS God has panted you and us,
ud Ibc inIlrudioIIs his charily Jives you so paciouIly. blve filled me willi iDuptalibic awe.
wbe:a I reca1I wt God his so of\ea wamed us throup him of our obliptioas; be .... so oftc:ft
beeII. .waR! of our Caalls and delibcnldy ovcrIoobd .... Dever tiriq of UliDiaIina: 115 nor of
wk:iDs J*CtOI.I cue of us."

-182the house, how many fine girls you haveat1lacted and who llftlliving
in a holy manner, how many sick poor you are leading to a good
life, how many others you have reconciled with God by your good
advice during their illnesses, and again, how many others who are
now blessed in heaven and pray 1DIceaSingly for the sanctification
of your dear souls. 1bese are some of the reasons, dear SlstelS,
among an infinity ofothelS, which several reams ofpaper could not
contain, that should animate you more and more to pelSCvere and
to perfect yourselves in your holy vocation.
It seems to me, dear Sisters, that all ofyou tell me that you really
want this, but that you are shaken by an infinite number of temptations which weigh you down. To this I reply, dear Sisters, that all
these temptations are sent to you, or permitted by God, for the same
reasons He sent and permitted those which His Son suffered,
namely, to give proofof His infinite love for the g10ty of His Father
and for the sanctification of His Church.
Yes, you will say, but it seems to me that so many other good
souls in the world and in religious communities, and even in your
own Community, are not tried interiorly to the extent you are. Well,
my reply is that there are no souls professing to belong entirely to
God and His poor membelS, who undergo as many interior and
exterior trials as you do, for it is a decree given by God, not against
but in favor of good and holy souls, that every one of them will
suffer temptatiOll and pelSeCUtion.
It is bad enough to be tempted at times, you will say to me, dear
SlstelS, but always and everywhere and by almost all those with
whom I live is unbesrablel God's good pleasure, dear SistelS, is that
those blessed, chosen souls, whom He loves so dearly, should be
tempted and afflicted daily. This is what He points out and to what
He exhorts us, when He says in the Gospel that those who wish to
come after Him must renounce themselves and carry the cross,'

'Cf.U9::l3. _ _ doo_of·doiIy.· .._ _ V
Nt '6,20. (NAB)
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-183which means that they must suffer afflictions daily. Ponder this
word Mdaily," dear Sisters.
Monsieur, you will say,I willingly put up with that from persons
on the outside, but why does it come from my own Sisters, who
should be a consolation to me, and are a trial, a cross, and an
affliction in all they say, and do, and fail to dol
Alasl dear Sisters, from whom shall we suffer if not from those
with whom we live? Will it be from persons who are far away, or
from those whom we have not seen and never will see? What causes
a member of the body to suffer, if not the pain caused by another
member? From whom and by whom did Our Lord suffer, if not His
Apostles, disciples, and those among whom He lived, the people of
God? One day, while making his confession, a good man said to his
confessor, who asked him what use he made of the afflictions
brought on him by his neighbor, MAlasl Father, I have nothing to
suffer in that area. Since my wife and children have died, I am all
alone and could not get angry with anyone, even if I wanted." This
goes to show you, dear Sisters, that our daily crosses caused by
others can come only from those with whom we live.
Well, you will say to me,l endure more willingly trisls coming
from my Sisters, rather t1uIn when they come from our Sister
Servant.2 Her coldness, her ailments, her silences, and the fact that
she never says a kind word to me-and if she does speak, it is always
abruptly and peevishly-that is what I cannot stand. That is what
maIces me seek consolation from some of our Sisters who experience the same suffering as I, and what causes me to talk as often
as possible to my confessor and to tell my troubles to outsiders.
To that I reply, dear Sister, that this is a sign that we are very
weak or sick, since we need to be flattered by our Superiors in
whatever they say to us or order us to do. Far from considering this
cajolery advantageous, a Daughter of Charity should, on the contrary, have reason to think that, when the Sister Servant flatters

2EUubeIb Martia. Her poor beahb .... ptoWtly the mlliD. cawe oldie diIordIln tIult had
slipped ioto the little CommuIliIy in NUdeS.

-184them, she is treating them like children or sick persons. Our Lord
guided His followers in a firm and severe manner, and sometimes
even used apparently harsh and insulting words, even calling some
of them hypocrites and others Satan. Another time He took a whip
and struck those who were selling things at the temple gate, and
what is more, He foretold to them only the extreme afflictions that
were to befall them. And after that, we want to be flattered by our
Superiors, and we draw away from them, like the unfortunate man
who betrayed Our Lord, to form a separate group with a few
malcontents and with our confessors! ONsus/my very dear Sisters,
may God preserve you from this!
It seems to me, my very desr Sisters, that you are telling me you
have not fallen into this wretched state, by God's grace, or that you
are asking me for advice on how to extricate yourself from it if you
have fallen into it, and to be reunited with your leader, with each
Sister in your family, and consequently with Our Lord. He will not
allow any union with Him if there is none with those who represent
Him and with His members. If you have not fallen into this
miserable state, I thank God and shall celebrate Mass for that
intention. However, if you have fallen into it, dear Sisters, here are
the means to get out of it, with God's help, and I sm going to ask
this of Him at Holy Mass.
The first means is to make your prayer two or three times on what
I have written to you. The first will be made on the first part of the
letter, the second, on the second, and the third, on the third.
The second means is for all of you to confess to Monsieur des
JonchCres all the faults you have committed in this regsrd, not only
since your last confession, but also since you have been in Nantes,
to resolve to accept willingly the good advice he will give you and
carry it out
The third is for all of you to embrace one another after Holy
Communion, ask psrdon of one another, and assure one another of
your affection.
The fourth is to make your prayer every month for a year on this
same subject

-185The fifth is not to follow the impulse of your affection in the
choice of Sisters with whom you associate, and instead to avoid
communication with those to whom you might be inclined, so as to
bind yourselves closer to the others.
The sixth is not to speak with your confessor except in the
confessional, unless it is just a word or two for necessary matters
and not otherwise, acting in this case as do the Sisters in your house
in Paris with their confessors from Saint-Lazare.
The seventh is for each of you to write me the sentiments Our
Lord gives you as a result of your three meditations and the
confession and communion you will make for this intention, as I
mentioned to you.
The eighth is for the Superioress to write each month to
Mademoiselle Le Gras to tell her how her family is progressing in
these practioes.
The last means is for you to make your interior communication
to Monsieur des Joncheres every month, particularly regarding the
faults contrary to the above-mentioned matters.
These, dear Sisters, are my humble thoughts on the reasons you
have to praise God for your vocation, to persevere in it, and to work
at your perfection in it. They are also a reminder of the faults into
which a family of Charity can fall in its new foundation, and the
means to remedy this. I beg you most humbly, dear Sisters, to accept
what I have told you, for the love of Our Lord Jesus Christ. I am, in
His same love, dear Sisters, your most humble servant.'
VINCENT DEPAUL

1.••c.M.

Addressed: Our very dear Sisters, the Daughters of Charity,
Servants of the Sick Poor, at the Hospital in Nantes

Jt..mbert !lUX Coutcaux and Sisler 1eaIUIC lcpeinIre went 10 mab • visitatioD. of tile Naatm
hospital; the latter ftlIDaincd • Superior in place of Sisler EliMbcIh MMthl. who wad 10 Ibc
Ri<bcIIcu ~.

-186Mel. • JACQUES LESC01',' BISHOP OF CHA1O'RES,
TO SAINT VINCENT

1647

I COI4Id receive no more pleasanl or favorable news than whtJt lIDS been
sent to me, nomely, that yort wish to have the missions contllllled In my
dJDcue. if/think It worthwhile. T/rereis nodiocese In France more entirely
Q/yourdisposition, and / do not know ifthere isanywhere the missionsmay
be more usefUl and necessary. given the amaling Ignorance / encounter In
my visitations, whkh horrlfln me. / mtJU notlecisions regarding the pioce.
the time. nor the authority; this is entirely up to you. To borrow the
expression oj'Abrahom: occetmiversacoram lesunl.' / ant, penona/lyand
cordially. yortrs truly. . ..

941.· TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA

OniW. four ........ from Puis, April 26, 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I have only two words 10 say to you, since I have been in the
country for four or five days. I simply want 10 assure you that,
wherever I am, the thought of you is very dear 10 me and very
frequent, and my heart is always entirely YOUIS. God knows how
ardently I pray 10 Him for you and my consolation in offering you
completely 10 Him, knowing how much you belong 10 Him and how
faithfully you collespood 10 His etemal plans.
Take care of your health and give my cordial greetings 10
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-187M. Richard and B(rother] sebastien.
I told you I had your letter delivered to your DIOlher. If she bas
sent her reply to the house, I will forward it to you.
I have been told that your brother bas gone to Toulouse with the
Archbishop and is still with him.
May God grant us the grace of remaining stesdfast in His love
by which I am, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Msrtin, Priest of the Mission in Genoa

94:1.· TO JEAN DEHORGNY, SlJPERIOR, IN ROME
May 2, 1647

As you can imagine, I seek ouly God's Will in the Petsia sffair.
I have written you all the detsils of this.' I did my best to get
someone from the outside for the See of Bsbylon, which bas been
offered to us, and no one is willing or able to accept it becsuse of
petsonal inclination, or becsuse of his situstion or the atsle of his
affairs. This work seems to me to be very important for the glory of
God. He is calling us to it through the Pope, who alone bas the
authority to send men ad gentes, and not to obey him is a matter of
conscience. I feel interiorly urged to do so, becsuse I think that this
authority, which God bas given His Church to go and preach the
Gospel throughout the earth, would reside in vain in its head, if his
subjects were not equally obliged to go to the places he sends them
to labor for the extension of the empire ofJesus Christ. Furthermore
(perhaps I am mistaken), I strongly fear that God may permit the
annihilation of the Church in Europe becsuse of our depraved

LeIlor9C. - Reo. 2. p. 74.
ISaint ViDccat is probably referring 10 110. 922.

-188morals, the various strange opinions we see cropping up on all sides,
and the little progress being made by those who IIIe at work striving
to remedy all those evils. The new opinions IIIe creating such havoc
that it seems like half the world is involved. It is also to be fellled
that, if some faction were to arise in the Kingdom, it might devote
itself to protecting the latter. What do we not have to fear in view
of all that, Monsieur, and what should we not do to save the Spouse
of Jesus Christ from this shipwreck! If, in all this, we cannot do as
much as did Noah in preserving the human race during the universal
deluge, we shall at least be contributing to the means which God
can use for the preservation of His Church by placing, like the poor
widow, a mite in the poor box.' Even if I were wrong-as I hope
from the wisdom of God, who seems to will to destroy, the better
to save-we will make a sacrifice to God, like Abraham who, in
place of Isaac, sacrificed a sheep, in holy ignorance of the reason
why He seemed to demand the fonner in order to have the latter.
These and several other motives have led me to decide on this
holy endesvor and to disregard the consideration of our small
number of workers and the need we have here of the man we are
designating for that place. What impels me in this difficulty is the
thought of the sacrifice Abraham intended to make of his son,
although he was his only one and he knew that God had destined
him to be the source of His people's blessing.
I have also disregarded the danger that this example might cause
some persons in the Company to aspire to becoming hishops,
because I thought that the remoteness of that place, the risks to be
run in going and in residing there, and the apostolic humility with
which the one sent there should act, which is like that ofthe Bishops
ofI:re1and, will, along with several other inconveniences, dispel any
ambitions for these duties.
Perhaps people will say that, if the bishop does not act in that
country in magnis,' the Prince's Court, the Christians, and the

'Cr. L1t21,1-4. (NAB)
'Wu'\ IIObk b«u'i,.,.

-189members of the religious Orders will despise him; in addition, he
will not have, to the extent His Holiness pethaps expeets of him,
authority to negotiate, with the requisite propriety, the union between the King of France and that Prince against the common
enemy of the Christians. To this I reply that I hope he will make up
in virtue for the lack of this splendor and this pompous state, and
that the Armenian Bishops there, who, no more than their Patriareh,
appear anything other than the simple priests here, will not be so
averse to our bishop as they would if they found him pompous.
Our Lord and the holy Apostles renounced and had all the
Christians renounce pomp, and Christians are almost instinctively
aware of the differences between this pompous state and that of the
humble Jesus Christ, and are scandalized by it.
If it is being said that I have been considering M. Lambert' for
this office, it is true that I did think of him. However, I did not decide
on it and, although I have spoken to him of the plan in general and
asked his advice about it, and although he has often volunteered to
go to the ends of the earth if we send him there, I never told him I
had thought of him, and he still knows nothing about it.
As for temporalities, this diocese has an income of nine hundred
ecus and, in order that the former Bishop, who is in possession of it
and does not reside there, may transfer half of it to his successor, he
will be given thirteen or fourteen hundred livres from another source
as a benefice or lifetime annuity in compensation for that half.
That is the state of the affair. I shall, however, defer making a
decision, until I have seen what you wish to write me about it, so as
to accept your reasons, if they are better than mine.

-190M3. - TO JEAN MAR11N, IN GENOA
Paris, May 3,1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with yOll foreverl
I thank God for the blessing he has given the Quarto' mission,
and I thank you for your assistance to M. Blatiron in this; he has
expressed to me his great satisfactilll\ and gratitude. Now he is back
in Genoa, and yoo are in a positilll\ to llSSist him in another way,
taking care to have him rest IS moch and IS long IS he can. I have
no doubt he will render you the same charity becaose he has told
me his fear that the work is too much for you. I certainly have no
less [fear of this] than he, which is why I very often pray and have
othera pray for your health, and I beg yOll yourself to take the best
possible care ofit. I hope that, since Messieurs Portail and Almeras
have seen the need you all have of a little help, they will hasten the
departore of the person M. Dehorgny is supposed to send YOll. I
requested him to do this a loog time ago and am doing so again today
in order to Clll\tribote what I can to your relief. WooId to God I cooId
dolt in person! I would willingly go to join you so as to share in the
happiness that is yours of being CllllSlanl1y devoted to the practice
of d1vJne2love. Ohl May your heart eve! _ the sweetness of that
of Our Lordi I ask HIm to fill you with it in order to commllllicate
it to those to whom you render service.
As for me, Monsieur,l am entirely, in HIm, your most humble

servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

A.ddressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

Loaor.... • ......... <i.... _
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-191Mot.. E1'1ENNE BLA77RON, SUPERIOR IN GENOA,
roSA/NT VINCENT
May6, 1647

We an now back from the mi$sion III. .• •It cOW!rt!d jiw parishes, In
addilion to the crowdfrom the ""rrtJIUIIiing areas. Thert! was a wry large
""mbor 0/convorslollS and general co"'esslollS, tksplte the calloUSMss 0/
the poopk, who wort! so wry hord to MOW! thol wo almost lost hearl In the
boglmung. Howt!V<r, Our Lord wl/kd to consolo us toward the end o/the
mission, touching thos< hordened hearts and showt!ring such abundant
gracu on them thol thos<, who In the boglnnlng wort! loathe to Ilston to us,
cOllld not, atthe closo o/the mi$sion, tearthelllS<w.s awayfrom us. So, on
the dayo/OIlrtkporture, when wo wontto the chorch to rttee/vo tlrlpastor's
bkssing, all the poopk cam< to the chorch and bogan to woep, crying OIlt
"Hovo moreyl" as if wo wort! killing them by our kOlling, so much so, thol
wo had a hord time g<ttIng away.
Many mombors o/the nobility o/the town o/Genoa cam< to this pioco
and took part In the missio1l, which edified them grt!atly. The CardinalArchbishop o/Genoa J came to administer Corl/irmatiOIl. Afterward. whlk
he was eating with the Missionaries and sam< gentkmon who had accompaniedhim, a Seigneur 0/a nearbypioce senta giftfor him, buJ he ext:used
himse!ffrom accepting It, saying thol it was a ruk o/the Missionartes not
to toke anything during the missi01l, and he sent it back.

M5. _TO.IEAN DEBORGNY,IN ROME

May9,l647

I admit that the office of Superior is not carried out well in our
houses. However, rest assured that this is what usually happens in
Companies that are starting out, and the Jesuits, except for the fllSt
nine Fathelll and a few othem, were in a similar situation in the
beginning. Grace imitates nature in many things, making them ugly

1MMr_.Abelly.op.cIt.. bk.
IStcfaDo c.rdiMt Durazzo.
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-192and unpleasant, but with time she perfects them. Who would have
said that the limited knowledge, the poverty of possessions and
position, and the holy rusticity of the prelates in the fust century of
the Church would bring about what they accomplished? Who would
have thought that our puny Company, which is only a miserable
specimen ofthe othets in the Church, would do what God is pleased
to accomplish through it, not only in France but also in foreign
countries? The blessing Our Lord gives to our Missionaries in
Ireland, Genoa, Tunis, and Algiets is admitsble. Now, since that is
being done with the grace God has given to the same Company, we
have good reason to hope that His Divine Goodness will also give
it the proper petsons to govern it. This being the case, we should
not judge God's designs on it according to human reasoning, to
which, nevertheless, our limited minds are subject.

ll4'. - TO RENE ALMERAS, IN ROME
Puis, May 10,1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I praise God that you have arrived in perfect health, and I ask
Him to give you His Spirit of direction for governing the Company
there. 0 Monsieur, how I hope it is far removed from the maxims
of the world and entirely abandoned into the arms of God's
Providence. At times, when I think about the government of the
Little Company, I experience a very tangible consolation from the
fact that it seems to me we have tried to follow that same Providence
in all its humble direction, so that we rely on human means no more
than we do on reeds. I can also tell you, Monsieur, that I trust them
no more than I would our enemy, and if the Company believes me
LeuerM6. - CoUcction fortbe process ofbe.tific:ation.ln his deposition in 1710, 8roIber ChoUier
staIaIlbat the CJrisinal was in the Saint's own haDdwritinB.

-193in this, it will never act otherwise. 0 Monsieur, what a happiness to
will nothing but what God wills, to do nothing but what is in accord
with the occasion Providence presents, and to have nothing but what
God in His Providence has given us!
The human intellect will tell you that things are not the same in
Rome as they are elsewhere, that people have to wonn their way
into things, to assume authority, to act in a human way with human
beings, and to use human means with them. But do not believe this,
Monsieur; all these maxims are irrelevant with regard to a Company
which Our Lord has raised up for Himself and animates with His
own maxims, and which claims to act according to His Spirit. What
I am telling you may seem paradoxical; rest assured, Monsieur, that
experienoe will cause you to understand it.
I am writing to Monsieur Dehorgny, asking him to remain with
you this summer to help you. Please put your trust in him, Monsieur,
and in the good advice Monsieur Portail will leave with you. But,
what am I saying? Alas! Monsieur, I am wrong to ask this of you,
sinoe I know, by God's grace, that this is your spirit.
It would be a consolation to me if I could say more to you, but
the Bishop of Chaloedon' has been waiting almost an hour for me,
so I must close, recommending myself, prostrate in spirit at your
feet and at those ofthe Company. I am, with the cordislity of which
His Divine Goodness is aware, Monsieur, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Almeras, Superior of the Priests of the
Mission, in Rome

lRiclwd Smilh, Bishop in partibus [i.c.Jn WIdellaDds] of Qalcedon. and former Vicar
AposI01ic ofEqIand, whom be had ...... _ by Pope um.. V1D.

-194,.7•• TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
PoriI, May 10. 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
No, I C8llllOl SlOp writing to you, even though I have no new
reason to do so. For now,l use that of recommending that you take
care of your health and of M. BIaIlron's. I a1ready said this in my
last 1eUer, and will keep i1 up as long as I feu that your excessive
work msy be too much for you. In 1rUth, Monsieur, th= is nothing
in the world you can do thst wou1d please me more than that. It
should suffice for you that God wi11s it, since the progress of a
number ofpersons depends on your good health. I ask God eunestly
for this, along with His continued favors and 00ns01ation for your
desr 80111, which mine embnlces tenderly.
yesterday I received some 1eUera from M. Guerin in Tullis. God
is blessing him in an extraordinary way. He wrote me that the men
in Algiers are also doing very well. I C8llllOl tell you bow that, and
what we hear about your little family, !XlD8Oles and encourages the

entire Company.
We also have news of our men in Ireland. They tell me that war
and the poverty in their country are great obstacles to them. Nevertheless, when they gave a mission, the crowd of people was so big
that, although there were five or six confessors, there were not
enough of them to hear confessions because a number of persons
from the surrounding areas flocked there, when it was rumored that
the Gospel was being preached. Some of them, from places about
ten leagues away, waited four or five days in order to be able to go
to confession. I recommend them to the prayers of all your Company, and my poor soul in particular to your Holy Sacrifices.
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I am, above all, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most
humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

1.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

948.. TO BERNARD CODOING, SUPERIOR, IN SAINT·MEEN
May 11, 1647

The Bishop of Treguier' wants a member of our Company for a
month or two to encourage him and help him to apply himaelf to his
episcopal duties before he enters his diocese; he has to be there eight
to ten days before Pentecost.
As yet, he has spoken in public only two or three times, because
of the tact of M. du Chesne, who purposely has brought him to a
mission and trained him in our lillie method, with the result that he
never wants to speak any other way. He is a good, sensible,
intelligent person. He has a great love for the Company, which he
has thought of establishing in his diocese, if he can fmd the means
to do so. If he does not have the support of this assistance in such
spiritual exercises as visitations, exhortations, sermons, and
cateehetical instructions, he fealS he will neither begin nor continue
anything. Now, I am writing to you for this purpose, and I ask you
to go to Tr6guier before Pentecost, taking Brother...with you as
assistant. I am not telling you what is the best way to proceed with
this good Bishop; the humility, gentleness, zeal, and respect Our
Lord has given you win accomplish in you whatever is needed.

Lellor_ - Ilq. 2, p. 173.
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-196949.. TO MOTHER CATIIEIlINE DE BEAUMONT,'
INTOVLOUSE

Paris, Moy 19, 1647

My vet)' dear Mother,
The grace of Our Lord be with you fmeverl
I was greatly consoled by the reception of your two cherished
lettets, as you can imagine, dear Mother, and I thank God that His
Providence has entrusted you to one of the most excellent Bishops
in the Church' and to one of the most devout towns under the sun,
as I heard the Bishop of Lisieux' say; he was the Bishop of Nantes
when you were in that town.'
So there you are in our region, dear Mother, or very near it. Oh!
how gladly I praise God for this! I pray also that He will sanctify
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-197your dear soul mote and more, and through you the souls ofso many
good Sisters, whom this same Providence has destined for you.
The mailer you mentioned to me, dear Mother, I mean the
question of the Maguelonne coUege,' seems an impossibility to me
because it was intended for the lJaining of seminarians, and consent
will never be given to put it to any other use. It is of no avail to say
it is in a state of grest disorder; you wiU be told thst a time wiU
perhaps come when it will be tefonned. Also, dear Mother, take my
word thst, although in the past the Bishop of Toulouse had some
thought about it for us, and the head of the coUege met with me
several times for thst purpose, I most willingly renowtee it, and will
praise God if matters can be worked out as you desire. I offer you
my most humble services for this with sll possible affection, although, as I told you, the question seems impossible to me, according to my understanding of the attitude of the King's Council, and
the outcome of affairs in similar situstions. Alasl dear Mother, it is
not through our own interest thst we ate not ofservice to you in this!
Are you fully aware, dear Mother, thst we have the maxim and
practice ofnot requesting any foundations, and thst Our Lord slone
has established us in the places where we now ate? If the Company
takes my word in this, it will always act in this way. The Archbishop
himself can teU you with what indifference he has seen me act in
this affair, but perhaps we have given him reason to think we were
not sufficiently grateful for the favor his goodness was offering us,
because we failed to teU him what I am telling you, namely, Ibat we
strive to follow God's adorable Providence in all things and not to
anticipate it. I beg you before God, dear Mother, help me to establish
us firmly in this practice.
It is true, dear Mother, thst I asked our dear Sisters" to excuse me
for being unable to serve them any longer as spiritual Father because
of the pressure of business, preventing me from doing the things I

SCoIIep fouaded ill Toulouse ill 1363. Ukc other ClOIW:sca iD that town. it 1CI'YCllI •• balael
for uaivenhy students.
6'f'he Vishadoa nuns in Paris.

-198am obligated to do. I made this tequest seven or eight months ago,7
and God knows that it is not from any want of affection, nor have I
ever experienced any reason for dissatisfaction with them, but rather
gentleness, kindness, and charity of every sort. His Divine Goodness is also aware that I am tearing off my own skin by doing this;
IIlIJis quoi/ conscienoe urges me to limit myself to what I can do and
to honor the omnipotence of God by the recognition of my own
powerlessness. They have not yet found anyone else. I have tried
up to now to do what is necessary without going to their house, while
waiting for them to find someone. You may believe, dear Mother,
that no one has greater power to help me get over my difficulties
than you do, if only for the reason I gave you. I renew to you here
the offer of my humble services, with all possible affection and
humility. I am, in the love of Our Lord, dear Mother, your most
humble and obedient scrvanL
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addnssed: Revelend Mother Anne-Catherine de Beaumont,
Superioress of the Visitation Sainte-Marie ofToulouse, in Toulouse

950.. TO ETIENNE BLATlRON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA

May 24. 1647

I do not know if it is necessary for me to urge you to 1llke a rest,
since you know that the greatest satisfaction you could wish for me
in this world is your good health. So, 1llke care of it for the love of
Our Lord, and, while othera are pushing you to do too much, allow
me to invite you not to work so hard. Speak up courageously in my
name and, without complaining, say that it is too much.
7a. DOL 866 ad m.

u-.......... :!. p. 2•••

-199'51, - JUUEN GUERIN ro SAINT YlNCENT
1luIi.r, 1647

On Easter Sunday I received word thal a ga/ky ship from Algiers hod
arrivedin Skene, and I left Immediately to go andvisit the poor Christi4ns
who were in chains. lfound about three hundred ofthem, andthe captain
alIDwed me to giw them a lillie ten-day mission. I hodtoken with me a print
to help me catechize and hear the confessions ofthose poor [nople, who
all math their duty, 1 with the exception ofafew Greek schismatics. 0 great
God! whal a consoialion to see the delIotion ofthose poor capliws, most
ofwhom hod been unable to get to confession for a long time! Some hod
not approached this sacramentfor eight or ten years, and othersfor even
twenty years. I hod them all unchainedevery day and broughtnshorefrom
the galleys to receive Holy Communion In a primte home, where I
celebrated Holy Mass. After the mission was over, I gove themJifly-three
icus worth ofpl'Ollisions.
I was lodged in the house ofa Turk, whofed me during the time of the
mission; yet, he would never toke any money from me, saying thal alms
should be giwn to those who giw them to others. 71Us is certainly a most
noteworthyactionforan unbeliever. What willa/lUlU you even more isthal
almOSl all the Turics in thalplace were so movedand edifiedby this mission
thai several ofthem came to kiss myfoceand hands, and I have no doubt
thal your dear heart would hove been overjnyed to see this. However, Ifthe
frolt of this lillie mission in IJiune was sweet to me, the path to reach it
was very rough and thorny because, since I did not want to toke any
janissaries 2 with me as attendants, I hod an encounter with some AroloY,
who beatme up. One ofthem grobbed me by the throat, squeezjng so hord
thall thought he was going to strongle me. lfelt I was surely going to die
bu~ since I am only a m~roble sinner, Our Lorddid notjudge me worthy
ofdying in His service.

n.
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-200H1. TO IJWlI MAIlTJN, IN GENOA
Puis, May 31,1647

The pee of OUr Lord be with you fareverl
Your leiter bad two opposite effects OIl
it made me happy
because it came from YOII, whom my soul cherIsbes tenderly, and it
made me sad to see that poor M. BIatiron has been left OIl his feet.
I fear, and with good teaSOIl, that his hea1th may failllJlless God
~ him, IS Ihope He wi11, since so IDIICh work can be done
only through __ obedience.

-=

I em no ' - apprebensive about yOll because, according to what
this S8tne M. BIatilOlI says, YOll_ overwhelmed with WIlIlY and
work. However, I ask OUr Lord 'meeuingly to be yOllf -ath in
the midst of such difficulties, and your eternal rewanl.
I thought yOll bad aIIeady received help from Rome, so my mind
WIS at ease, thinkins you bad some Illlief. But why has it not come,
since I reqursted Ilome so long ago to send it to you? Well now,
Monsieur, let us ask OUr Lord that aU things may be done in accord
with His Providen<:e, and that our wiIJs may be so submissive to
Him that between Him and us there may be only one will, causing
us to enjoy His unrivaled love in lime and in eternity.
With this desire, I am, Monsieur, your most humble servanL
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

-201953. -SAINTWUISE ro WNT VINCENT
[1... 1647[1

Monsieur,

If yoIIr cluuily thought fit to suggut to tM OWMr of tM house near
Saint-LaMrent thal M might live in tM apartment M kased to 1M beer
brewer, thal WOIlId arrange motUrs for tM littk children, pl'tJVilkd tM
Ladles are willing to compensale him.
I cannot refrainfrom /eUing yoII thall .....greatly troubkd today by 1M
fear ofpredmJnDtion, because of/I thought I had at prayer. It wolgMd so
much on mymindthal itcausedme to maU an actofacqukscence to God's
planfor my son and me to beforever 1M object ofHis justice.
I forgot to ask yoIIr peflllission to go to Communion throughaul tM
novena ofMasses being said to tM Holy Spirit, which began on Friday.
Using tM permission yoIIr cluuity gave me to receive COM11lljnion wMn
my Malth permitted, I also wont to Communion during tIrot pan of tM
novena. I do not dore continue withaul a more specific peflllission from
YOII, which I askyoIIfor 1M love ofGod, along with tM Mip wo need I am,
Monsieur. your most grateful doughter and very humbk ~1'WUIt.
LOEM.

Addressed: Monskru Vincent

954. - TO SAINT LOUISE

Mademoiselle I.e Gras is requested to send this packet to the
Duchesso d'Aiguillon; it is for those good n1UlS.' If she is not in
town, give it to the Swiss porter fot me, and ask him to send it with
the fust person going to RueiI, where she now is.
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-202955. - TO SAINT LOUISE
[Around 1647]\

Mademoiselle,
The Duchess has acquired one hundled 6cus from the Superintendent for those good Duns. They will be [given] to them on
condition that they return home. In the meantime, please have them
teach in your school, and see how they do. They have God's blessing
for that. Please say DOthing to them about the one hundled 6cus.

956. - TO SAINT LOUISE

Mademoiselle,
I will see those good Duns in two or three days, God willing.
Could you not induce them to retire to their monastery?

957. - TO SAINT LOUISE
[Around 1647]\

Mademoiselle,

The Duchesse d' Aiguillon wants those good Duns to go back to
Lorraine, and has had this sum given to them with [that] in view,
and not otherwise. She has also sent me two hundred !ivrea for the
same purpose, and agrees that they should carry on their person only
.......... s.iaI PHI t
ipl. p. 70.
tndt~ .... wrhtea.1OWUd lbeeDdof1bc baUble ill 1..onaiDe.
~_'_""_p.'lO

.

.......fIJ.·. . . . . . !iii
Jpco P. 11.
lThis Icaer followed 110. 955 by • few clays.
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what is necessary for their food. We will have someone In Toul hold
for them the one hundred ecus they withdrew and the two hundred
!ivrea we have. Please tell them to let me know when they will be
ready to go home, and that not a single one of all those who came
to Paris is taking back so much; at least, not as far as I know.

!158. • TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, June 7,1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
This letter is simply to rejoice with you at the help that has
reached you; I have no doubt that M. Patrice' is now in Genoa, since
he left Rome more than a month ago, according to what M. Portail
has written me. Please embrace him for me, as I embrace all ofyou
in spirit, begging Our Lord to bind all of us together in His pure
love, so that together we may love Him uniquely, strongly, and
etema1ly. Mon Dieu! Monsieur, how my soul desires the perfection
of yours! Yes indeed, as much as its own advancement, since I do
not know how to ask for one without the other. I also continually
implore for you and your works the effects of the special protection
of Our Lord, who has made me, invariably, Monsieur, your most
humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur MartIn, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

Turia, oriaJool sipod_.
IPatrice Valois (Pmick Walsh-Valois
the 1I11III Ftaach ttansIiIaatioD. for w.....)...
bomillUmodck(hdud)._>odialo ~ o f.... _
... Doccmber21.1644•
...... ...of_-fhe, .... ..-.priatilll646.

LeItor'1I. -ludUveo of .... _

-204"". TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN ROME
1... 14,1647

Accordins to your letter, from now on we should consider
Messieurs, , .and...1 only as persons weakened by temptation, and
we can no longer be sure of them, since the former bas the venom
of iemporal possessions in his heart, and the other bas his heart in
the corruption of flesh and blood. So, let lIS awail God's disposition
in this and remain in peace,

_ . TO CLAUDE DUFOUR, SUPERIOR, IN SAINTES
1... 15,1647

I cannot express to you the consolation my soul mceived from
the last letter you wroIe me, and from the strenath of will Our Lord
bas given you. Indeed, Monsieur, I think that beaven itself rejoices
in this for, alasl the Church bas enough solitaries; by His mercy, and
too many llSe1ess ones, and even more who tear her aput. Her great
need ia evangelical men who work to 1JIll'llC, enlighten, and unite
her to her Divine Spouse. This ia what you are doing, through His
Divine Goodness. Recently I was touched by tlie fact tliat tlie

R[evereod] Prior of the Carthusian Monastery of Mont-Dieu' had
come to spend an entire day here in this house during tlie lime of
ordination, to observe the exerciaes that are carried out. He was so
moved by them, and said such flattering things to me about the
happiness of this work, that modesty does not permit me to repeat
tliem.l cannot describe to you how he sighed during the Pontiftcal,2
~_'''''Z.

... 'OI.
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-205on hearing what was said about the duty of a deacon. 1assure you,
Monsieur, that this good Father has mOle of the missionary spirit
than I, and if he were allowed, he would leave his cell to go and
proclaim ]eaua Chriat to the poor people, and work at lJaining
prieats.
I beg you, Monsieur, let us labor at that with all our might,
confident that Our Lord, who has called \IS to His manner of life,
will give us a gte&ter share in His Spirit and, in the end, in His glory.
So, reject all those thoughts> teaolutely, and when you grow weary
of residing in the place you now ate, let me know; I will do all in
my power to contribute to your consolation. You know the eateem
and affection Our Lord has given me for you, and that 1cherish you
more than myself.

HI. ·JUUEN GUERIN roWNTYINCENT

w. have pul tM money JIOI' sent IfIt to such good lISt tIUJI .... rtJIlSOmed
thatpoor Frenchwoman who has SIIjf.red tM tyranny ofa cruellrlDSUrfOr
such a long timt.1J Is truly a mlrack to have utrfcattd Mr/tt»tI tM hands
o/tIUJI tiBer. who did not want to gm Mr upfor ,UMr gold or slmr. One
morning M took it into his Mad to seadfor IfIt. Whik I was in his home•
.... """'" to an agreelfltnt on thr•• luurdrtd lellS, which I gave IUm
illlJlltdUll.ly. I had him draw up Mr rekas. paper. and I toolc Mr at once
to a sqfe p/m:t. 7Wo hoMrs Ialtr. tIUJI wretch repent.d ofhaving dtmt this
and aIIru>$t ....nt out 0/ his mind willi regret. 'I'hJs Is tnl/y a strokI of1M
hondo/God.
w. also rtJIlSOlfltd a boy from SabIts-d'OIonne. who was on 1M pow
ofabjurlng hisfaith. I think I wrok JIOI' how .... have prevented IUm two or
thr•• tilfltSfrom doing this. H. cost one IrMIIdrtdftfty IcllS. I gave thirty-six
as~~~""~WdIM~/tt»tI~~r .... ~
3CIaude Dufour .... bcins ICmpUd 10 leavclbe CoclpepdoGoflbe ...... blordet toelllel'
.... ConhuoionL
LeuerM'.-AbeII" op.cIt.. hI<. D,cbop.I, ..... VB, 112, p. 139.

-2061also rtSClU!dthDt ymurg Slciliall_ who was a slaw In B/urtelJlld
husband hod beCOIM a 1llrk. For three whole years 8M endured
Indescribable tomulnts ratMr than Imitale her IrMsband's opostasy. A.l'OIInd
Christmas oflast year, 1 wrote you about the pitiful CondiJioll III which 1
found her, all covered with sores. She cast two hundred fifty icas. which
hod beelllliven as alms and ofwhlch 1 contributed a part.
w~

962. - TO ETIENNE BLATlRON, SVPERIOR,IN GENOA
June 21,1647

Yes, yes, M011Sieur, we shal1 pray to God for you and for the
reconciliation ofthose persons so bent on vengeance, and win have
Masses said for that intention. If possible, mine win be celebrated
at Notte-Dame, according to your wishes but, after a11, are you not
wil\.ing to accept that our efforts and prayers may be ineffectual, if
such is God's good pleasure? For, M011Sieur, what would it be like
if everything was favorable to us, and what right have poor people
like us to expect that we shan always be successful? We have even
less reason to be upset when someone offers resistance to our
humble opini011S. Since God is satisfied with our good win and
honest efforts, let us also be satisfied with the outcome He gives to
them, and our actions wi1l never be without good results. I say all
this to you because of your distress that no one is profiting from
your missions, for we should not be surprised at this; rather, Monsieur,let us believe that all is going along the best in the world when
we take no satisfaction in it, provided we humble ourselves for this
and redouble our confidence in God It is ttue, however, that we
have good reason to praise God for His continued blessings on you.
Se, I thank Him for this, and ask Him to preserve both your good
health and your desire for the advancement of His glory.

~_.Rq.2,p.218.

-207963. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, June 21, 1647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Did you have in mind anything more defmite than to will
invariably what God wills? I think not. What reason can you have
then, Monsieur, for becoming discouraged when things do not turn
out right for you? Up until now, you have had good reason to thank
God for this, and I, on my part, certainly help you as best I can to
do it, so gratefu1 am I for the gracea He bas granted you. I know
your fidelity and concern for God's work. So what remains for you
except to be at peace? This is all He asks of you, along with the
humble recognition of the success He gives to it, and Ihave no doubt
that this is total in your heart. Why then these misgivings? You tell
me your weaknesses; alasl and who is not filled with them? The
important thing is to be aware of them and to love the humiliation
coming from them, as you do, without dwelling on them except to
lay on them the foundation of a fum confidence in God. Then the
building is established on a rock, so that when the storm arises, it
remains firm. So, do not be afraid, Monsieur; you are founded on
that, I know. The fears and mistrust you experience come from
natore, and only from a distance do they have access to your heart,
which is much more generous than thaL Therefore, let God do as
He pleases with us and our works, even if the trouble we take for
men is to no avail; and if the same men show only ingratitude and
contempt toward us, we will not, for all that, fail to continue our
occupations, knowing that through them we are fu1filling the law of
loving God with our whole heart and our neighbor as OUISelves.

-208I ask this grace of God for y01l, and for me who am, in His love,
Monsieur. your most hwnble and affectionate servant
VINCBNTDEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Martin, Priest of the Mission, in Genoa

""" - SAINTWU188 ro SAINT VlNCI!NT

MOSl Honored Father,

1was quite SllTprlstd r1lDtyou left btfore giving us rbt orders necessary
for O/Ir SUNrs' tkptutIue for Mcnrtrerdl.' Were It rwr for rbt fact rhDt rbt
p/Qcts III tbt COtICIt ltave /lttll ......rwd, .... would ptJI'J1ptJM It However, It
ltos 10 be this WedIItsday. lIlId w1lDt wlU rhq do wltlwlll your c1llJrlry's
bIessI"8 aIlI1 /lIsrrucIIOII, w1JJclt tMy so badly need? UII1ess 0IIr good God
/IIspIr.. you 10 inform us 0/ ltow tltey shotdd coruluct rbt_1ve$ III aU
rlti..,...... sltaU naUy be at a loss. 1assure YOII, MonsUur. my spirit is so
ovtrwbtlmedrhDt I admit 10 being rbt cause o/rltis distress w1JJclt our poor
Sisters wiU suffer.
Asfor 0IIr SUN,.' depal1llrefor Nantes,' tbtre is 110 wayfor us 10 do
rltis wirltour getri"8 your c1llJrlry's odvlce 011 rbt word .... received IIOt 10
clta"8e Sister Catbtlrlne] Balgard]. tbt one wlto SflU1ed tbt trouble ill rbt
ltospittJl, and t1lDt sbt tltill1cs It absolutely neceSSIJry 10 reMU Sister
Elisaberlt,' lIlId ro send a SUNr to be III charge.'
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-2091 think you are awore of tM arrival of 0IlI' SIsters who remmedfrom
Angers. The accused, however, appears tM most innocent person in tM
world! 1 dared IIOt write to Mr falMr withoUl Maringfrom your charity
whot we should do with Mr. 1 think M wiU IIOt be long in coming. 1 beg oar
good God that your chority mighl remrn in good Malth before that time.
Please, FalMr, give oar Sisters and as your holy blessing!
Sister Margaerite Toameton wentojfSandoy withaUl saying a word; tM
MalMr PriDress' wrot<! me that sM hod gone to 1M H"tel-Diea this
morning and 8M hod received Mr. She is asking for OIIOtMr habit so 8M
can remrn oars. 7 1 hove not given any answer and wiU not do so until your
retIu7L God alone knows tM stoU of nty poor mind amidst aU tMse
to tks1roy as entirely. 1
disorrkrs, for It seems as if oar good God _
tkserve this and am surprised that His jastlce is so long In being carried
oUl. PrtIVitkd His mercy saves my - t that is ellollghjor me.
Obtain this grace for me through your charity, since 1 am, Monsieur,
your IllOSI obedient doughter and WIry 1uunble serwull.
J_24[1647j'

L
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Addraood: Monslear Vincent, Superior General of 1M Priests of tM
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-210!Jli5. - TO SAINT LOVISE

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!

I left so unexpectedly that it was impossible for me to say
good-bye to you. I hope that in your goodness you will excuse me
for this. Please God, I will be back Monday or Tuesday morning.
In the meantime, I ask you to send news of yourself with one ofour
BrothelS, who will be leaving for here tomorrow.
I am sending you one or two leiters, which I received before
leaving but was unable to read until I got here.
I ask Our Lord to keep you in good health. I am fine and am
entirely, in His love, Mademoiselle, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.c.M.

!166. -SAINTWUISE 10 SA.INT VINCENT
J_ 26 (1647) I

Monsieur.
Our poor Sisters 2 left this morning. very clrDgrined at rwt 1uJvIng your
blessing. bul...bmissive nevenheless to the guidDnce o/Divine Providence.
Please God, through His goodness. you will return soon in good heallhl
LoUor_.AJdli...oldle _ _
- . . ......
1Ja. 163$ ~ de Hcrsc pw: two
\0 Ibc SainI-1..ulue boule: OIIC ill t.bpuks. the
_ill_.llulevrn.,oiadle
olV....-..(I1oooaDe)...................
........... he slWlG ill J:X:IPCbIity 0Il_ milks every OWl yeus. aclihat two MJ-k-rire
........................ o<dooIal ....
ViaIaft, dle PrIoral_ n-......
....... _ror
cveryfouryanladle .......................
1MW_·AJdli

aldleMo1l •

• oldleDaqbtcnalClladty.oripal--.. ......

lnis,..,coti i ' hmlbcOOldeDlSofdleldler.
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-211o..r elltin Ultle Company is in a stale ofgnat sorrow, shock, andfrar
atthe loss ofour Sisler.' 11Iey an making wiledcomments because 1W one
dans to tQ/J:about itlawaUyourcluJrily'smum to make them understand
how theY s/wuJd view this change.
It seems to me, Monsieur, that I am beginning to get a linle stronger,
provided nothing else happens to mel HoweW!r,l am taking exceptionally
good can ofmyselfand have 1W man important concem tOOn to be good
to myself. It is not the same for the illtensrs ofmy sou~ a/toough, by the
grace of God, I am a little calmer than when I IuJd the honor ofwriting to
you to rewal to your cOOrity the state ofthe one whose only consolation is
the happiness of being, MonsIeur, your most obediellt and wry grateful
daMghkr and servant.
LotnsE DE MA1ULLAc

I think then is something to be said against the freedom ofour Sisle",
in Serqueux. <4

Addressed: Monsieur V1ncellt, Superior General of the Priests of the
Mission

967. - TO LOUIS SERllE,IJN CIlECY
10112,1647

When those gentlemen who wish to devote themselves to the
Company are ready to come here, we will accept them into the
seminary, through which they must pass, no mallet how good they
are. Experience has shown us that virtue puts down only shallow
roots in those who are thete fot just a short tIme. A number of men,
. _Mupcrile T - . who hod just left oIte Compooy ofolte On"",,"" ofChority.
~ofolte_ofN_(SeiDc-_).

Thc~ofChorityhod"'"

IbmlIiDcc 1645.

Leuo.""., Rca. 2.

p.~.

'LouIo ...... bont in BpinoI (V.....I. wu onIoinod. _ i n
ber 1613.IIc.-...l
oIte~otolte_.. _23.I644 .. oIte ... o t _
_bls ......
in July 1646. His first -11'""", .... CrCcy, when: be was Supi:ricw (1~1648). Prom Ibm:
be WM JCIlIIo SainI-MCcD" wberc: he spead DCldy his whole miIBlaaaty ure. He directed this
houlIc (1655-1665,1671-1675._ 1676-1681).

-212who seemed very fllIlIIar k1118in the ~ aad were seat to
work eIewheIe. too 8OOD, 1cIIt their·vocatiaD becauIIe of this. So
then, you can _ the neG ity of their going thIough this testing

period.

HI.. TO A PRII!ST OF THE MISSION IN RlCBELJEU
July7,1647

You Spoke toIlS ofthreeYOWlg women who are applying to enter
the Charity. If they are suitable and have really set their minds to
this, please send them along. If othets present themselves, write to
me about them; this Little Compeny is short of subjects because
there are so many requests for them from everywhere.
Remind Monsieur...of what you told him about the Daughters
of Charity, their flnanciaI difficulty, and how much It is to be desired
that their modest means should be assured.

96!1•• TO SAINT WUlSE
(July 7, 1647)1

Mademoiselle I.e GTas is requested by the Ladies of Charity to
send four chlldren, two boys and two girls, with tWo Daughters of
Charity, to the chiteau ofBIcetre,' at one o'clock tomorrow, Sun-

. - _ · n . _ o i.......... I0..... _ . - . . ~ ' - " _ ......
YlIteurdl hal. ...",..,.,..".,.,.,.,."Jf/1tkaI dllcI iMQi. §a 1]11. '" IIlI*& .....
coIIecUoD.coaap&dbct-. 1129. . 1737, II...,... dIIIl Madt ± __ tJI. . ~
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-213day, with their personal belongings and wbat they will need for !bat
day and the next, but not the babies' beds. Madame Truluy will go
with a carriage to get the children and the linen they need, at the
time indicated above, and will take them either to Madame de
Romilly's' or to the home of the Chancellor's wife.' The other
Ladies will pick them up and take them. They bave a particular
reason for acting this way, and really hope !bat Mademoiselle might
be disposed to join in this course of action, but I do not think we
should cOnsider it.

!no.. SAINT WUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
[July 1647J 1

Monsieur.
In the end, experience will CIIlISe lIS to see thot myfears about the IMng
qumters Dl B/cItre were justified Those Lodies are trying to make our
Sisters do the impossible. 77rey choosefor /odginp little rooms, where the
air i3 qIlid:ly tIlinted, ond kave the large ones empty; 1Iowever, OIU'Slsters
dore not say anything. 77reydo not want Moss to be said, butfor OIIr SIsters
to go to Genti/ly to heO' It. And whot will the children be doing In the
meantime, ond who will do the work?
You have Sister Genevieve Z there. PIeoM tDke the trouble to tD1J: with
her. She will explain to you all the trouble they are having ond the
expeetalions ofthe Lodies. I stronglyfeO' thot we will have to abandon the
seI1lice ofthese poor little children.

'Louioelloula,Modomede RomI1Iy., UdyotClwlty. Her............T-...00aaaI

otWus". CoaacilIor althe JCIas.
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-214May God's Will be doMIlll1t I tIIII, MOIINUT. your most obedieIIl turd
wry groujid doMghur turd stnNJlll.

LDBMARILLAc
WiU your charitypleast n_mberour two LadJu, who wl1l be rtDdy to
flO 10 COI/ftssioIIIOIlIOn'OW 1IlOI'IIiIIg. 1/possJbk?
~: MOIISleur Y"lIICenl

971. - THE SIS1ERS OF THE MOTHERHOUSE
TO SAINT VINCENT

This 1IDIe is 10 illft>rm your chority IIwl two ofour Sisters weill oJfrhis
lOOming without saying a word. 0IIe is Pernlle. back from Angers, turd
lhe other is Marguerite. backfrom FIJIItaiIJebkau. WelwW! "'III somtOlIt
10 the Sedall coach, rhbII:iIIglhey might be lhen. Howew:r. siIIce our Sisler
has /10 authority to stop them by force. ill lhe ew:1II IIwl .he does locate
lhem, turd sillCt Motkmoiselle JIII1ges illltcessary. she beg. your charity
10 lelld us alit ofyour Brothers, ifyou think il welL Otherwise.for the lave
ofGod, 1dIIdly leI us know wlwl we an supposed todo. While awaiting this,

we nmoill, MOIINUT. your mostluunbk turd obtdielll ",rvants.

nm DAUOIl11lllS OF CIIARrrY
Joly 23 [1647J 1
~:

MOllSleur Vineelll
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m. - TO SAINT WVlSE
[luly 11547]'

Let US bless God, Mademoiselle, for purging the Company of
subjects like that, and let us honor the disposition of Our Lord when
His disciples were abandoning Him. He said to th<Jse who remained,
"Do you not wish to go after them?'"
I do not see what can be done about th<Jse girls when they are
found. We have no authority to stop them. They are free; let them
go. I am sending someone to the Sedan coach, which does not lesve
Wltil nine o'clock. M. Gallais' is not here; he has been in Picardy
for the last ten dsys. They will not both hesd that way. Perrette's
father will have to be notified of what she did both in Angers and
in Nantes.
I do not think you have tossy anything else to Jeanne Lepeintre,'
other than a few words of encouragement and of sympathy for her
ailment,' telling her also to do her best to send C[atherine] Bagard
back. And if [something]" should happen, all rightlln the name of
God, let us not be surprised at anything. God will do everything for
the best.

~m.-Ardd

oflho_oflho-"""ofClwlty.odoIaol-""_,
ISaiDt ViDaalt
tbmcwotdlCllllbcsameJeacrfronalbc. . . oIdacModlcrhoulc. wIUcb
Icacr be wu IIhuibI wiIb Saiat LoaiMl. who .... ill Biceae • the lime.
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m. -lAJIBI!IUAUX cour&tUX 7TJIIAlNTJI1NCENT
NIJIlIU, JIIly 26, 1647
MOIUinr.

fOllr bIu8ins. pkasel
H.re .... IJJ'I!. on the point ofkavinB NanIa. qJter doing the t1IJnBs I 0111
/lOW ",mg to report to yoIL
I
ymlrIrat OIlr Si3te".!lmle1¥... wry",.." tJIId I/Illdud tMy
!lmleCtJlllrnltted...",.. rniMrjilM/ls,the ~ /II w/J/cJI ~
1rtJs p/tJudthem !lmle1¥'lIstrrmg -for"."", their souls. 1M Si3ter
~rwmt had !¥ell tJI ~ wilh the ctJIf/rssor. tJIId he wiIh her; rhJa was
p<dJIJc btowkdge. Em:h had SIIppOm". /Juilk tJIId 0IIISiIk the 1rtJItu. It Is
<IIOllfJh to IiIU you this IIIlICh to IfIIJh you IUllkrstmrd aU the rest, tJIId
apecItJlly rIratwhtJlwas$tJ/d I>y btJr1I ofthelllwasllOltJ1wrJys baMd all rruth
bur rruJoer onfelinp.
W. !ImIe .111 of! rJuw of Ollr Si3te".: r- to ParIs, Si#er:f CtJI#Jeri..
BtJ&ard tJIId A _ LtuY:her; 1 tJIId the other. Si3ter /6QbeJJe! to
JUchelJeJL w.!ImIe gtwll them Si3te". C10JJde J tJIId BrIgitte to dlwrr thelll
I1S for I1S So1utuu. tJIId !ImIe left orde". for Si3ter de 1lulr1s' to go to the
So1utuu jmultDitL She wlU l¥ there 1IUt SI1Nloy ...,."" to "..., OIlr rSi3ter.s, CtJI#JerI.. tJIId AIItDIMtIiI. 1M other r- wIU come bod: horne. I
!ImIe outhorlud Si3ter BrlgIIIe to IfIIJh her WJWS.
/twas MCUStJry to chollge lIotonly O1lrr- SIst.". burOllrSi3ter Jsobelle
I1S ....1L She Is 011 w:.1le1ll Si3ter. bur 1rtJs also. through 1mp1'l1de1lC"
colllrlbured greotly to aU the /iltk dIsorde". that !ImIe occurred. 11ItJt srlU
leaves Si3ter H.arkrre J here; she hIlS a IiIrrlhle l'IfolutJIIon for the
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-217chaplDin, .,.,n though it isquit. innoc<ntboth in its nsultsandin its soure.
IMcQIIU the chapltJin is a W!ry upright man, and.he is a W!ry good Sister.
N.,.,rthek... the poor girl is ups" by the instructions I am kavingfor her
to haW! no more contact with this goodpri.st. W. will haW! to ... haw that
worob out. In any ca.., ifshe cannot ,.frainfram this, .he can 1M ,.calkd,
althaugh It will 1M W!ry difficult to uproot Mrfrom M,.. I hap', hQw.,.,r,
that this will all 1M ..nkd, and that Sister J.anne up'inIT. wUl taU caro
of.,.,rythlng.
I haW! stipultJud that the Fathe,. of tho Poor· .hauld go to tM JIlcarChMral to ,.quelilor&ugg'liI a co'!kssorfrom somewhe,. .Is<. I haW! had
tM chaplDin andtM Vicar-ChMral ag,.. to this. In oddition, they promisod
me to dismiss tM good BrotMr that .ither you or Mademoisolk ••nt.
That, Mons;"ur, is more or I... what _ haW! doM. I hop' that God in
His goodMss wUlforglW! me tM harm I haW! put In tM way ofthings. and
will procu,. His glory in .,.,rything .is•. FurtMrmo,., Monsi.ur, I could
not toll you haw much the
Unl. Company is oblig.d to good
Mons;"ur do. Joncher.. in particultJr and to his whak fomily in g'Mral
for tM aff.ction M .haws toward our poor Sist.... andfor thoir kindness
in our ,.gardduring our IiIny Mr•. W. _,.lodg.dattM home ofMonsi.ur
des Joncher..' motMr. -n..y a,. aiso moIiI outstanding In piety and

.nti,.

goodn4...

'J"1IDS< FatM,. oftM Poor a,. UtoMS< W!ry good to our Sist..... To 1M
su,., ifGod granted us the grae. oftMir IMIng able to 1lW! togdher In true
harmony, tho littk .stablishmentM,. wouldg,.atly sanctify tho Daught.,.
ofCharity, for I think God will still grant themfor a long timo to come the
grae. to .uJT<r fram things outsitk. I recomm.nd this bkssing to your
P~"'~M~~andtothoS<ofMademoiso~u~~

(I God grants our Sisto,. tho grac. of going as for as Paris, ohf they
.hould 1M warmly _Icomed IMcaus< they haW! doM noM oftM ."il of
which they haW! IM.n SUSfMet.d, and if thing. had IM.n handhdprop'rly,
I think tM blam. would not haW!~n on tMm.
I am not writing to Mademoiso~ u Gras, .,.,n though.he has wr/".n
to me. (lyou think_II ofit, I hap' this knerwUl dofor heraiso.
I am going now to soy good-by< to our Sist.... and I ask you, Monsu.UT,
to continuo to prayfor".. I hop' _ will 1M in Lufon .arly In the month of
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-218August, andfrom tMre wUI go to Saintes, wMre we expect to receive some
news ofyou. Once again, losk your blessing on your most humble and very
obedient servant.
LAMBERT,
".C.M.

AdchssecI: Monsieur V"mcent, Superior General oftM Congregation of
tM Mission, at tM ColUge du Bons-Enfants, near Saint- Victor Gate, in
Paris.

"4--JEAN Il..tJ/RE,(U, CONSULINAW/EIIS,
ro SA/NT VINCENT

Algiers, July 27, /647

Monsieur,
From tM last letter good Monsieur Nouelly wrote you by way ofGenoa
and Leghorn, you were abk to learn how, this past June 26, tM recently
arrived haeho 1 hod me put in prison beCOllSe ofthe bond I hod to pastfor
the FatMrs ofMercy. This letur Is to reC01!firm thot andto i'!form you that
I gat Olll on tM twentieth ofthis month, by tM groce ofOur Lord, feeling
os if I hod matk a retreat. What greatly contribuled to this was the
conference Monsieur Noue//y gove me atthottime on co'!form/ty to tM Will
of God. Doubtiess, it was only by a very special inspiration that M gave
me this, to prepare me for tM storm that has broken over me since, and
from which I still hove not escaped.
Now, tM means OUr Lord was pleased to [useJ to get me Olll was tM
foet thot, os tM coll1Qgious dlseose inereosed, so did tM burning duire of
tM above-named priest to bring reliefto tM poor sick Christians through
tM admlnlstrotion of tM Sacraments and through atMr temporal asslstonee. In tM end M was finally stricken by it himselfon Wednesday, tM
nineteenth ofthis month, between nine andten in the morning, and retumed
to tM house. A great feeling of weariness came aver him and M was
dreneMd with perspiration. This was reported to me while I was still In
~"... - L,... mom'"""l" 1'208ft'.
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-219prison. At that news / resolved to get out at aU costs, so as to go to his aid.
Finally, In mum for forty-jivt piastns, which / had to give to ctrtoin
ptrsons who had '''''''enee with the King and to a few of his officers, the
order was given that / should be released, and it was [JIlt into effect
Immediately. So, / went home on Saturday, the twentieth, around three
a 'clock in the oftemoon, andfound that he was not as delirious as he had
been during the Riglu and morning. This consoled me greatly because
everyone was telling me that, iff diJ not hurryandget out, / would notfind
him alive, sinee he hadhad Holy Y'laticum andthe holy oils brouglu to him
in the morning.
My prestlnct gave him some sort ofconsolation. He embraced me very
renderly atfirst, without saying a word, scarctly recognking me. Nevertheless, some time larer, when he recovered consciousness, he told me he
thooglu that it was all overfor him and that Our Lord wanted to toke him.
He had no regret in dying, ucept that heforesaw that the poor Christians
would be abandoned and helple... After encouraging him as best / could,
/ a.sked him abaut his illness and what remedies hadbeen given him during
the niglu and on the preceding day.
/ diJ notask the cause ofit because the tears andsighs ofthe Christians
were sure proofthot the care with which he assisted them, particularly the
mastabandoned, as were those stricken /ry the plague, was, after God, the
primary cause. And it would be a grave insult to his memoryfor me not to
make [JIIblic the truth. What played a major role in this was the little care
he took ofhimself, not even allowing himselfa drop ofwine or something
else in the morning, before toting the Blessed Sacrament to the sick, so
strong was his desire to help his children. Shortly before his illness, when
he was having a meal with me in prison, as was his custom, / asked him
what precautions he was taking ngainst the disease, which was so violent
that the sick did not lastforty-eiglu hours with it. He answered that he had
none ucept confidenee in God. When / replied that this was truly an
ucellent remedy but that God diJ notforbid us to to toke, along with it, a
little drop ofwine before going out, he replied that, when he saw all the
ptople leaving the chapelas soon as he hadfinishedsaying Mass, itseemed
to him he would be committing a serious act ofirreverence if he were to
leave Him alone. To this we can add hisfrar that this disease miglu attack
the sick too quickly and he miglu arrive too late to help them. Althoogh /
explained to him that he was utremely necessary here and that, If he was
unwilling to toke care ofhis healthfor his own sake, he miglu at least toke
care ofitfor others andfor me who needed him so much in the situation in
which / was, / even had the temerity to go so for as to rell him that it was
tempting God to risk his life in that way. But it was useless because his
resptct for the Blessed Sacrament and his love for the poor were Incom-

-220parabIy grotlter tIuJIl/lis lowfor 1IJnuI/f. tmd 110 advice /lisjHends COII/d
give 1IJIIl _ CtlPfI/Ik of I&rsenJn& 1M OM or clrmrBiItg 1M OlIIer.
H.1I/IJIk tIIis cWu a,aiR brjoN M tiled. SIpor on.Mo Guollrri, who
is IJCIiRg VIcar·GrIlMll Mre/or 1M BisIrDp ofCarthogr, told 1IJIIl that, if
God granled 1IJIIl 1M grace of beiltg restored to Ite4llh, he WOI4/d forbid
him, 011011 IUldrr pain of UiCOIIIIIIIlIII to how so nuu:h coll1llCl with
the sid, bul ratMr M should be IIformrd aboul IMm tmd assist IMm
through a third party. H.replird, wilh a dup sigh, thol tIIis cmdd IIOt be,
so great _/lis _'for 1M saIwJdon ofSOlds, ofwhkh)lOll"" yetQIIOIMr
proof.
Aboal a _k before foIliltg UI, he hod 80M to diM wilh FatMr
Sibasti.... of the Ortkr of Our Lady of M.rcy.' beCQUSO ofwhom I _ a
prisollrr. As we were _hiItg OMr hands, a poor man from Provrncr
arrived to Imp/Drr his helpfor a man IIIJIIIOd Pierre &quit, who hod be.1I
a sIavr for twrllty-jlvr yean tmd who used to help bury the Jkad, tmd he
beggedhim to come tmd hear his COIffrssio1L lllllllediaUly. he pul down the
towel andfolJowrd him, prrfrrriltg the good ofthis poor ChrIstitm's SOII1
to his OWII wall£f tmd
I do IIOt give )101I this rxamp/e as beiltg something 1UIiq~ bul rather as
011 ordinary tmd doily OCCU"'IICO•. How oftell how we "..11 him, dr.nched
wilh perspiratloll ofter racing around ali I/lOI'IIbIg, Iookingfor some 00".,
as he used to cali tIIis .urc.... 71tinking he WOM1d gM hi-ifa rUl of
holf 011 hoMr, he WOM1d Inslrad Immedlalrly go I'IIShing off at that wry
_melJl, wIlh no respite, to the house ofanother cltrislian, who _ SII.kI1tg
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-221Mlpfor someo". else. I can assure you it was not in vain lhal M calledthis
eurcise a race. because he lWnt to it with as much and even more
enthusiasm as do tM piraus ofIIlgltrs to sell.t some merchant ship. lind
as they IIIttU no exception ofpersons and capture rytlUng in sight, so
did ourfi". pirate, for tMre was no SponiDrd, ltD1ia or personfrom any
otMr notIo... whom M did not try to win ovtrto Our Lordandputln a good
dispositioII.
His ill".ss began with severe pain in his stomach and kidlltys, utreme
weari"... in his arms and kg.. and with such a vioknt/tvtr that ...rya".
thought M would not IIIttU it thraugh tM d<Jy. Then M began to vomi~
which immediately rtVtaled W nature ofhis illMss. This/tvtr ktsttd IUIIIl
Sunday ...ning, accompanied by great agitatlo... hollucinatlons, and
UlTtme sweat/ng. He bad tMm all ofSunday, and they brought down tM
ftvtr. Toward ...ning, M became rational agai... so we thought M was
out ofdonger ofdying. I ~d with him all night, and sinee I was a1Dnt
with him, I bad tM hoppiness ofenjoying his convtrsatlonfor 1M space of
two or three hours. during which M govt me some advice on how to behove
wMn I would be alo". in this country. He mmle me set tM consolation
recelvtd by a soul who dlts whik carrying 0lIl tM duties ofhis vocatloll.
He displayed admirable fort/tilde in accepting death, which M bad been
txptctlngfrom tM moment we embarkedin Marseilles to came to this town,
...... as M told me several times, to be barnod or impaled, with pet/ect
resignotlon to God's Will, bat with such immense underness thall wisMd
I were in his pinee.
Finally, on Monday morning, his/tvtr intensified Note thatwMn a little
rain, lasting a quarter ofan hour,jell qfter a year ofdrought, this day was
so difficult thal they say thal8250 personsdltd So, at tM outset oftM bad
wtatMr, \tIhich began around two 0 'clock In the qfternoon, M went into
agony agal... with great stress and violence. He sat up In bed, crucifix in
hand, imagining M was in tM pulpit to preach. In this stote, btsttid afew
words which we could not understand From time to time, I bad IUm kiss
tM crucifi.t and say Sancta Maria, etc., or Marla mater, etc., bat I cannot
express to you how ardently and qf{tctlonately M utUred tMm as best M
could. N1er making this effort for ahaut an hour his strength foikd him,
and a shart time later M began to grow cold. N1er a peactjiJl quarter of
an hour M expired, or ralMr,/t1l asleep, so gently did M pass away. This,
more or kss, is haw his illMss progr....d
lis soon as M bad expired, news of his death spread so rap/d1y
throughout W town that W hause was ImmtdIately filled with French,
1talian, and SpanJs/I Cluistians, and thosefrom arMr notlons as well, who
testified by tMir Uars haw keenly they /tit his /oss. Stvtralanernpts were
mmle to get Wm to leovt beCtJllSt ofw Irlftctedair, batthtre was no way.

-222FllJIJ1ly. "" broIIghl him to be burled In a pIac. calkd Jlab..Azoun, 3 ".,.,.
tlrt staslrort. w/rt" Irt ..... laid to nsf clost to tIrt /aU Fatlrtr LMcI.n. 4
Stwn or./ghl1uuldndChristimrsfrom WJr/oJIs natIo1l8 """pn&t!nttlrt".
tJ1l wilh ttarS In tlrtlr tyIS. 'I1It" """ also many 7IInts, w!w mourlllld him
....n mort btcaust oftlrt Irt/p Irt gatII tlrtlrslaws wlrtn tIrty """ UL 17Jis
.....a great co1l8Olatlon to mt In tIrt stat. I ..... In. Indt.d, they would havt
be.n Vlry ungrattfullwd they not doM this. H. Iwd won tlrtlr collfidtne.
beCDIISI oftlrt sptClal graclS God /wd granted him to _
tIrt Irtarts of
tlwst barbarians to havt compassion on tlrt" slavts.
H••nttrtdtlrt" Iwmts asfn'lyas Irt would our own, and tIrt blnsIng
God gatII his labors. by tlrt "eowtry of SOmt. CDIISId him to pass for a
doctor. Undtr this gulst Irt ""nt fr"ly to visit, cansoIt. and assist poor
christians, ItO mattlr how hiddtn tIrty """. and Irt adminIsttrtd tIrt
Sacramtnts to tlrtm r/ghllnfront oftlrtlr _rs. kadlng tlrtm to belkwt
tlwtthey """ "nwJits.ln this Irt ..... not In any way beingthc./tful, sine.
they worUd mort tJftctivtly tlwn bodily ,.1IItdUs,
Af/trpaying our last ,.sptcts to him, "" t1InJtd our thoughts to P,.s.",·
Ing his ,.maIns and to givt this tJ1l passlbk ca,. and attention. Fatlrtr
Slbastltn Bragl.", oftlrt Order ofOur lAdy ofM.re,. advIstd mt to matt
samt ptTjiuna and to burn a larg. quantity ofaromatic wood In tlrt/wust.
particularly In tIrt room wlrt,. Irt Iwd di.d
'I1It dDy aft., his thath, my Irtan/tlt Vlry wtak and I ptrsplred a g"at
thal with no napl". My /maglnatlon, which .........n mort off.ctld, Iwd
mt picturing mYst/fal,.ady thad In thisfromt ofmind I began to dlspaSl
of....rything as ifI "",. to di. t!wt Vlry dDy. Having doM this. I began to
thtach myst/ffrom all .ankly things and to plact myst/f In tlrt hands of
our good God. It ..... tlrtn I "mtmbt,.d wlwt l/wd ,.ad In prison In tlrt
trtIatlst on cor!formlty to tlrt Will of God At rimts, ,.Jketlng on tlrt
Inspiration oftlrt /aU M. NoUllly to givt mt this trtIatist. I t!wughl tlwt It
..... an ti/tCl ofhis !wly and lXC.ptIolJlJ1 prudtne•• by which Irt ..... trying
to d/spost mt to acetpt dtath paII.ntly.
t!wugh thprivtd of my
principal moInslay.forfrom my MartS! orclDststfr/.nds, with no consolation In a country wlrt" IIwd be.n so/i.re.ly ptrstcUtld N....rtlrtkss. I
/tit tlwt tJ1l tlrtst consldtratl01l8 gawt mt gnattr courag., sine. I belkwtd
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-223I was even more In conformity with His Wilt which was ordaining things
In this way. However,for a day now, II wouldappear thllt H. wallIS to u,p
mefor another occasion.
The day qfter his death, a sol.mn "/'lIIc. was sung In the King's priso...
where a crowd as ilJrg. as the pilJc. and time would permit hod gathered
A .ulogy was given there by the Carmelite, Father Pierre, who .niIJrg.d
on the cause ofhis Il/ness. Th.... having come upon the psalm Beatus qui
intelligil super egenum el pauperem.' he so f!X(Jggerat.d the help h. hod
given to priests as well as to the ilJlty, thllt he made him out to be a saint.
Two days ilJter another s.rvlc. was sung In Cheleby's' priso... where a
.ulogy was also given by the Francisca... Father Ang., who took as his
subj.ct the way SaInt Jerom. mourned the death of Saint Paula, and he
...d as a refer.nc. in morle ejus omnes defecisse virtutes! H••xpounded
on his chorlty toward the poor Christians, his g.ntl.ness and kindness
which were such thot no Christian ever left him without being satlsfi'd, his
modesty by which he won all hearts, and so onfor the others.
Among the persons who choritobly and cordially assisted him, I cannot
u,pfrom telling you ofthe ual ofFather Stbastlen and ofFather Cors.,
director ofthe dec.as.d They assIst.d him to his last breath, never I.aving
his side, In spite ofthe danger there was In this. I would be ungrateful not
to m.ntIon Gabrl.1 Mlrsane, asurg.onfrom La Fliche In Anjou,for whose
ransom the Duchesse d'A/gulllon told m. to go as high as 500 Ilvres. His
care and dlllg.nc. were Indescribable as was his attentiveness In watching
over him, always sle.plng In the ho... so as to be prompt In coming to his
aid.

It was on this occasion that I witnessed the fukllty of Rene Duchesne,
an Impoverished g.ntleman from Polio..' who hos be.n rowing on the
gal/eysfor twelve years and hos be.n living In the house for a year as our
..cre"''Y, and ofJ.an Benoa, who hos be.n our cookfor the sam. length
oftime; they vI.d with one another In showing their qffcctlon. H. was also
aided by three other Christians: J.an P.tlt,from Boulogne; Leplne,from
Plcardy; and Guillaum. Mobavec,from the CoutQnc.s dloc.... 17Icsc men
have assisted us and stiU continue to o~r tMir services.
This, the... is more or less the happy outcom. ofwhllthoppenedInAlgi.rs
with the iIJte M. Nou.lly. I say "more or less" because It wouldbe too much
'BlaMd is M who rhinb ofw nudy and the poor. ct. Ps 41:2. (NAB) Ps 40:2. (D-RD)
'Over8eer of die convict prison.
1At Ids dtI4th all v1nJ1n uaM.
...... DucbeoaewosbomlnSoJnt-l.iJo-CbompalIloo(V.......'lnA_I607.He .......
Ibe ~ Ibe _
In RkboIleu '" Fcllnwy 16. 1654 u ......juQ _ , I l l d
look his vows November 1. 1658.
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-224for _ to rryto. .UOIIttlw . _ I w ",lIkredtotJw poor sid: and nudy.
77aoy M'" roo UkMiw bqore God to haw 1118 rewrurI tJqumt
Asfor _, 1 thtmk Godfor tIw graa oftlw IbM He 11M stI/lglwn _ to
do [lertaN:t!. May r1IIs Mto God'sgrem.rglory. tB 1t/IInk It I&, andllw truth
1& rlttJt 1 haw tIw 1I(Jnor, MoIukrlr. to CIJ11l11'pel[ytJIU' _1UUnbI6 and
WIry obedUnr.rwIIlt.

975. • JUUEN GUERIN ro IJA1NT YlNCENT
[1Imis, b<...... 1645 and May 1648J 1

We haw Iwn a lillie rJrineen-year-01d boy from ManeUla, who.from
IIw 11_ Iw ..... capIII1Wl and sold by comai13, ..... dealt more rhon a
lhousand blows with a &llcI:for IIwfoil/t ofJ/!SJl8 Chrl3r, which tJwy Mn
rryl., byforce to make him deny. For Ih/& _
nason, Ilrey ton IIwftnh
offone arm. tB ifllrey Mn 1IIIlki., strips 01_ to grill on chorr:oal. J,ft4r
lhi&, Iw ..... condemrwdto n«lwlour Iumdnd blDW& with a &rick, lhot I&,
eltlwr 10 die or 10 beco_ a Turk, so 1 Mnr IIIIIII«1iareIy 10 h/& owner and
101 down on my Icneu lhu. orfour lI_s befon him, with hands joined, 10
askfor him. He goWJ him 10 ... for two Iumdnd plostn&. Sinc. 1 hod no
money. 1 borroweda hundred 'cus at Inrerut, and a _rchonr donaud the
nsl.

976.· TO ALAIN DE SOLMINIIIAC. BISHOP OFCAHORS
July 30.1647

Excellency,
Your good monies from CbanceIade have returned home with
their decree. They worked wonders in the application to the judge
~"'5. - AbcIIy•

.,..dt.. Ilk. D,cIoop.
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-225in this affair and gteatly edified all those with whom they had to
deal. There is a clause in the decree which gives you a good opening
to obtain the erection of your Congregation. The CoIDlcil ordains
that the monks of Chancelade, Sablonceaux,' and Saint-Gilard'
shall live under the guidanoe of the Superior or Abbot of Chancelade. Strictly speaking, that means the erection of one Congregation composed of these three houses. Since the temporal magistrate
cannot give the spiritual jurisdiction required for a superior of
several houses, and since this must be given by the Pope, in whom
this right resides, the monks of the above-mentioned houses must
go back to His Holiness and uk him to authorize the Abbot of
Chancelade to govern the three houses spiritually. The Abbot of
Chancelade, the Bishop of Cahors, hu founded a house in the
Cahors diocese for men to live under the direction of the Superior
or Abbot of Chancelade,' and there IIIC several other houses of the
same Order uking to live under the direction of the Superior of
Chancelade. His Holiness is, therefore, being peritioned to erect u
a Congregation the union of those three houses created by the
King's Councl1, so that they can live under the direction of the
Superior of Chancelade, and to confer on this Congregation the
rights and privileges conferred on other religious Congregations,
with authority to receive into the above-mentioned Congregation
houses that IIIC not reformed nor belongiug to another Congregation, of the Order of Canons Regular of Saint Augustine, who will
uk to be united to it This is in confonnity with what is stated by
the holy Council of Trent, which ordains that religious houses not
belonging to any Congregation shall be bound to be incorporated
into a Congregation.

I A...u IocIIity in Chareale-MIrIdmc. A1aia de $ohn1nJhec bid ~ two ofhillDODb Ibcre
III Ibe ftlqumt ofM. de SourdiI. AidIhIIhop of IIonIamD.
1 ' ')' Abbot cI die ...,.
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-226These, Excellency, are my humble thoughts on this question.
And because the presence of a man hastens the outcome of an affair
and makes a success of it sooner and _
assmed1y, I think the
matter merits your sending someone there who will not appear in
the habit,' so that the question may be settled before their agents in
that place are informed about it.
It is being said that the Bishop ofPuy' is supposed to go to Rome
for the beatification of the blessed Bishop ofGeneva this fall or next
spring. If this is so, I shall ask him to work on the case.
This, Excellency, is what I can offer you, along with my poor
heart, which I am folding up into this letter to send it to you. I am,
in the love of Our Lord, Excellency, your most humble and very
obedient servanL
VINCENTDBPAUL
i.s.C.M.

m.· TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION
[1647\'

We have no news except the death ofMonsieur Au!ent, Superior
ofour bouse in Tou!, where he ended his days with almost infallible
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-227indications of his eternal happiness. But then, be had lived as a true
servant of God and in as holy a I1IlIlIIIef as is poaaible for a true
Missionary. I cannot give you the detai1s, but youcan forma picture
of him by imagining a man in whom no faults are evident and who
practices all the virtues. That can be said of him without exaggeration, and I say it to you with a deep feeling of sorrow at the loss the
Company has suffered in him. May God grant us the grace to imitate
him, and me that of obtaining mercy through his prayers and yours!

".. - JUUEN GUERIN ro SAINT VINCENT
{7lulis. 1><...... 1645 <IIldMay 1648Jl

I cannot refroinfrom lelling you blow whDt a 7Urk told "'" recently. to
tb< shilme ofthe bod CIrristiDns. I was trying to reconcile two Christians
who hod a grudge against one another. When b< saw thDt I was having a
honl ti"", gening them to agree. b< said to "'" infronl oftb<m, in his own
language: "Father. among us 7Urks, it is not perminedfor us to remain
three days at odds with our neighbor. even tJwugh he may have /dlled one
of our closest relatives. • And, as a mtltUr offact, I have several times
remorked this practice among them, seeing them embrace one another
immediately qfler afight. I do not bww whether the interior corresponds
to the exterior. butthere is nodoubt thDt onJudg""'nldoy these unbelievers
wiU colllkmn tJwse Christians who are unwiUing to be reconciled either
Inleriorly or exteriorly. and, horboring their hatred oga/Jlst the neighbor
in their b<tlI1S, manifest It scondolous/yon the outsideas well, even glorying
in the vengeance they have taken, or desire to take, on their enemies. Yet
these people. whom we Judge to be barborians, consider It a great shiIme
to nurtllre any hatred in their hearts and to be unwilling to be reconciled
with those who hove done them wrong.

1MW978. -AbcIIy, opoc/t., bk. 11, .... ~_ VII, §8,p. 124.
''llie poriod duriq whIdo Julleu CluOrio _Ia. . . .
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m.· SAlNTLOUISI! m SAlNTfIlNCENT
(-'~J647Jl

YutnrJay It1pOlt1g/ztdlO /llQukur I.e Royfor"'" g/vIItg you /l1MS8IIfI"

from /rim. NevmIwIu8, 11ll1Itk It., dI#y IOUa you ~ 114 ltadtold
me tINl whiJt 1 np/JId 10 him, wldch would he wry diJficWt 10 llelldyou by
ktur. H~r. 1M IfIIIIn point Is lhal 114 Is brlngingforwanllMfact lhal
114 Is Dlroctor tINl MmInistroIor of1M childnn's /rospIroJ. 2 As such, 114
claims 1M right 10 go 1M'" tINl giw /IJstnu:IioIos wMnewr 114,..18 Ub It,
10 pIac. /I prieSlIM.... tINllO haw the .lII/re spirllIIJ2/ CIIIY of It; 114 also
WIIlIIS us 10 do hJIII 1M favor offinding /I prieSt tINl present him for his
approtIQl. [H. said] 114 _ mo... jealous of /his Ihon of /I bishopric or
ClJI'rIInaJou tINl, 1111 we... refused hi.... 114 would /like his complaints 10 1M
AlIomey General J tINl resign from the admJnisItrIlIw poSlthal had bun
glwn /rim.
1acted surprised thai 114 had notmendoned /his sooner. ,,/llng him thai
up untIlllOW the Ladies' had always bun eqUally COItumedfor spiritual
/IS wea /IS IImporal needs. /IS is o/1tllOllSfrom the baptisms. Easter confessions, tINl/1ISl1'IICIJolIsfor First CoIllllllUlion. T/Jey haw also Itad Holy MtlSS
saidfor1M childnn tINllM WllIIIIrsu.lsaidalso lhal 1Ihought 1M PrIests
ofthe ChopIIr Itad /llrned owrfull rupoIU/bIlIly for /his work 10 1M CIIIY
oflhese Ladies. with the ","prion oflM lWIiw /uuIt:Ired IIvresfor wldch
the 1olIIrwe... t1CCOIInI4bk 10 IMm. tINllhalfor mort Ihon/lfty yean sine.
the PrIeSlS ofthe Chapr., Itad /his rupoirsiblllty. not>t:Mr admJnisItrIlIw
we... imIOlwd","pIfor lhalsum [l told hJIII] lhal J _speaking.
howewr. wiIhoIIt hoYIng 1r«udtmyIhing about aU thalfrom 1M Ladies. of
whom 1 saw wry I/Ilk. tINl whall_ saying 10 hJIII _ only In /I general
sense. H. complained ofnot hovIng be.n /Ilformed about BlcIIre. 1polnlld
0lIl10 hJIIIthaI llhollght/I would "'" "",n haw OCCJlrred 10 1M Ladies 10
haw 10 do so. tINllhallhings hoppened wry qllickly. H. told lilt IIIOll}'
OIMrlhingS. tINll him, which 1CIIlIlIOt put In writing 10 you. H. did not/all
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-229to cilt Sisler Genevieve 's ' reply to those prtesrs Dl rlleir request, and IIfIfJIle
him untkrstlJlld why she said it.
1/some dlstingllishedperson cotdd get this pUu:e from rile Queen/or an
estIJbIislunent ofrlle MissWn, it wot<ld put a stop to many arguments, and
great good wot<ld be done.
I almost/orgotto ItU yoJI thai, "fKJn my njiIsal tospealc to you, Monsieur
Le I1Dy tkcidM to go to those Ladies and to spealc to them in strong Itrms.
Will yourcharity pkau take the trorlbk to loaIcatMtJIlame de RomiIly's
/mer? lwiUsend it, ifyoJl think it a good Idea.
Pleau bless .... and believe that I 111ft, Mons;'"" yoJIr most obedient
servant and very gratejrd daugltler.

Since rile great need CDlnt to my mind, I told him that Ithink the Lad,..
wiU soon be obligedto
rile entire work OW!rto someone else wha could
do it. We stiU remaingoodfriends because I spoU to him asa nelllral party.
I bel~ we shaMld think aboJa rile wine as soon as passibk.

"'Tn

!IlIO.. AlAIN DE SOWINIHAC ro SAINT VINCENT

MOIUieur.

I received the /mer yoJI toaIc the trorlbk to wrilt me on thefmuth o/this
montit. 77wre is nothing to be said agoinSI rile COIflIIIialoners yoJI have
named/or the qffaIr concerning my mom
EverslnceAbbid'1!strades ' hasbeennamed/orrlleNrlgtuwcdJDcese,
I have never ceased uIrorting, begging, and presstu'ing him to lise aU
passibk dlligence to get the BIdls qtdckly and go to hisdJDcese./n the end,
""elngfrom his UlUrs that he was allowing 1ti_lfto be /IfIlrIenced by his
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-230brother's urging to gett1rnlfru ofc1tlJrge and not to Iulrry thelrupedJtkm
becouse he was hoping to obtain It In tlUs way, I wrote to him In these terms
oboIlt two months ngo. losUd him /D put before IUs brother this truth of
whk:h he shordd have no doubt. namely, thot since the time he hos been
requesting the Bulls gratis. a number of SOIIIs In that diocese have been
lDst. This would not have happenedhod he been there and, IUll/I he gets his
Bulls free ofchorge, many who would have been saved if he hod been In
IUs diocese will be lDst. I asked if he wanted /D answer to God for them,
which I tID not think; and even if IUs brother were willing to answer for
them, would he befreedofresponsibilityforthem before God? I [told him]
I was writing that with considerable feeling, etc.
Aboutfive weeks later, he wrote back that he was determined to auend
/D the needs ofthe Periguewc diocese in one way or another. and was In
conlDCt with the Bishop ofCondom' /D obtain IUs resignation. A few dDys
after, he wrote me thot the contract hod been seuled, and he was giving his
abbey to the nephewofthe Bishop ofCondom, who would hondOvt!rto him
IUs resignotion from the bishopric. with the exception of twelve thousand
livre> pension. He asked me to write tlUs /D)IOtI, requesting you to have this
resignation accepted, which I am nowtIDing since he desires this, although
I feel there Is no need for It. knowing how ualously you wish that this
qfflIcteddiocese ofPeriguewc bepromptly occupied by someone having the
requisite qual!flcatlons to fIOvt!m It It Isfearedthot the Bishop ofCondom 's
nephew Is aspiring /D It and people wanted me /D Inform you so thot, if It
Is the case, you will tID your utmost /D oppose It. He Is the one who hod
been negotlotlng with the Bishop ofAgde J for the Bayonne diocese, and

'_dec....whodlcd _ _ 15.1648.
~ Fouqud "'" lhc... ot~ Fouquol. Conde de V.... ODdotlhc......'1Iloric
de Maupeou. ODe of die 1.adleI; of Charily me.I Mmirabks for bc:t :11*1 and her ~ 10
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be died bl his nile 011 October 19, 1673. He bcwJbt the PriesIs of the MissloD. 10 AP and
_ O D d ....bIbbed lhc ~otCbarily iDlhc .......... A very
100 zellloIm pabaps, be fouacl SainI VlDceat'.1lowDeBs banllo UbdcrslaDd. but BftlItIy.tmircd
his virtue. He fell deeply tbe Saint's dc:aIb. aad • IOOD • be rcc:civcd DCWI of it, be wroIc 10 the
prieala ot SaiaI·~ ' - . . . - o d I may ha.. _
for M. VInccoI·. death, aIaoo he
wu Nvmced in age.].-me )'011 tIuIt 1did DOl hear die DeWS of his pusiDc without surprDc ad
........ boIas _ _ ..... -.h-my_........... lhcCund>deprlwodot.
most worthy MlbJeet, tbe Coqrepdna of lis very dear FaIbcr. and me of. v«y charltabIc friend.
10 whom [ am 10 peady obIip.led. I IhiDk that of aU Iboec whom his charily eauacd him 10
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-231whom you judg.d undeserving because ofsomething he did, unworthy of
his calling, on leaving your house after his retreat.
The Bishop ofValenc. 4 has be.n iriformedthal you usedyour influence
in hisfavor at the Council ofConscienc.; he is much oblig.d to you for
this. H. asks you, as do I, to continue to render him this ..rvic. at the
Council, so thal His Eminenc. S wUl make it possible for him to go and
carry out his functions fre.1y in his dioc.... It Is quite easy to find good
governors for towns but very difficult to find good bishops as z.ealous for
the salvation ofsouls as he is. Andsinc. this governor cannot refrainfrom
commining acts ofviolenc. against him or his offic.rs. it Is quite right and
more reasonable to give this governor some other post than to oblige the
Bishop ofVal.nc. to leave his dioc....
I have be.n here for two months. prosecuting the important case I
m.ntioned to you against the Comte de Rastignac,' my vassal, but I have
be.n unable to g.t an ndjudication. It Is possible that I will not obtain it
from this Parl.m.nt because there Is so much chicanery in the law courts.
Whether I g.t it or no~ I shall return to my dioc.s. in a f.w days. In the
~antime. 1 am, Monsieur, etc.
ALAIN DE SoLMlNlHAC

Bi3hopofCahors
9111•• SAINTWUlSE 10 SAINT VINCENT
[Biehn, ""Bust 22, 1647] I

Monsieur,

Ifyour charity permits, provided there Is no ne.dfor me to hurry home.
I think it Is advisable for me not to return, leaving here only a schoolmistress. who Is busy t.aching the children how to sew and to read
Speaking ofthat. Monsi.ur. I very humbly make a request ofyour charity.
embrace as his children. there is DO one co whom he showed more affection. and gave more signs
of friebdsbip lban co me."
'awks-J_ de Oelao de Lcboron (1624-1654).
'Jules Cardinal Muarin.
6Jeu.-Fraft9Ois Qa,pt, Marquis de RastigDac, Bripdier Oeacnl of the royal armies.
............ ·ArelUvesoflbc_ofIbeDaugh_ofCuorily._I.......... _ .
IBrother.Ducoomau added "Aupsll647" OIl the beck of tile Iettcr; the po8lSCript permits ..
co pinpoird the day.

-232ftJr rhe """ ofGod: iI is tIfIJI Y6" -*l1tlN/ly go tmd >VIt 0/11'1M Sist.",
whom 111ft 011 _
wIIiIoIIIltIMIfB dotY tIIIIC1IftJr rhem. I11t1d lid t"to /lope ftJr .., _
dfJ8 0WIII"If orlOo""ow 1IDr/IIIIB. one is from
SGIIIt-Get-'" nJ'Ltzyt, . .from NmJtndl,' tmd /JIlt from rhe YI1IDIJe of
Issy, lIS WlU lIS rhe girl 1 thbIk lOW will Iraw to a.rrd bact to SGIIIt-DeIfis
IJecwIe lOW do IIDtful. is.rllJtDbk ftJr 11& TIw orhers _In a big /IIlrry
to go bacl /IoIfIe, tmd they Ihmdd IM2WJ by _ StItIuday til the IIJtut. 17Ie
ftfth is rhe girl
lIS . . afrhe tuelMrs/Or our IiIt# childnn.
1thbIk II is _ rvcasary, Mi1MU",,/OrY6"rcharlty to giw lIS a prlost
/IfIIrr ......Iy, ftJr two reastJM: OM, flO 1M CtIII /nstrIId tIM boys; rhe otlMr,
MOIl8inr, is t1Iat it 8UIfI!I to _ t1Iat tIM Jlrst . . able to fill dfJ8 nud will
bt the OM to stay.
OM of our childnn diId dfJ8 morning. 1 tool the Ubtrty of ItavIng
_
asl the good prIat to Cl>IM tmd bury llim and, ifil isllICOIfW!lIUnt
/Or IIiIfI to co_ tmd bury llim this IWning, to do lIS rhe Idndous ofcoming
toMorrow tmd to say Mass/Or lIS 011 the same occasion.
IfY6" thbIk it MCt!ssary /Or 0/11' SisUrs to go to Y6"r IrouM to speak to
you, ratlMr than your not speaking to them til all, 1 _ /IIlrnb/y btg )lOll
Idndly to kt _know. Newrthekss, it WOII1d bt a greot conso/DlWn/Or tIM
who~ ftunjJy if it lOW,.. til tIM 1rouM.
If)lOllr choiity thinlal our Sist.rs shmdd go and speak to the Procruotor
General J to ,..mind him oftIM ne.tis)lOll pointed out to him, I think Sistor
GenevUve • should bt tIM OM; tIM otlMrs_ not flO lOWU SIlIttd/Or this. H.
shmdd bt told thot the
supply of wood IIUISt bt prov/dtd.
Our IAdiu govt no thought to arranging a plact /Or tIM school. W.
/nSfHettd OM downstairs thot WOII1d bt quilt SIlitllJM /Or tIM boys, who
IIUISt bt stporattdfrom the girls. It S"IIIS thot tIM only thing thot has to bt
done is to male 0 doorway and clast up the windows. 17Ie girls wiU bt
tilMght upstoirs.l,..oJly WOIlId Ukt lIS to Iraw fIOIfIt oftlwsta/phobtt charts.
W. will pill tlMm against the waUs; thot is tIM tnttIwd the UrsuJjnu US<
wlMl'OVtr tIrty a,... 10m not IIItntiDning wrlling btCOust I do not think II
advisabIt/Or tIM girls to ~orn how to writt.
It is trrIt, Most Hono,..d FatlMr, thot tIM,.. is rtIISO/l to hopt thot """'h
good will COIllt from this work, if O/Ir good God is ~ to cont/mlt to
giw II His holy bksslng. I osl)lOll with aU lIlY lMort to gm lilt )IOllrs./Or
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-233the /wly love of Him, so thol His hD/y Wiil in this _ r may be accornp/i.shed in me. I am, Monsieur. your most obedient and very gratLjll
doughter and servant.
LouIsE DB MARlLLAc

I forgot to ask your permission to filst and abstain tomorrow. Friday.
because I think I am up to it. I wUl do l~ unless your c/rarityforbids me.

!Ill2.. SAINTWUISE ro SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur,
My hean is stiilfilkd withjoy at the understanding ourgood Godseems
to hDve given it ofthe words ·God is my God, • and the awareness I had of
the glory which all the bkssed render Him in consequence ofthis tnIlh. I
cannot refrainfrom spenking to you this evening to entreat you to help me
mnke good use ofthese excesses ofjoy and IndiClJle to me some practice
for tomorrow. the feasl doy ofthe Saint whose name J I hDve the /woor to
bear. It is also the day for the renewal of my vows. 2 For both of these
intentions. l/wpe to assist at your Holy Mass. ifyour charity will pkose kt
me.brow the time. I most Iuunb/y ask this ofyou in the /wpe. Most Honored
Father, thDt you are aware that aU that I am is in your hands, to be given
to this good God whDse love hDs mnde me. through His great mercy. your
most huntb1e and very grateful daughter and servonl.
LouISE DE MARlLLAc
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-234!IlI3.. TO SAINT LOVISE
[Au.... 2S)1

Blessed be God, Mademoiselle, for the caresses with which His
Divine Majesty honors youlTIley must be welcomed with teSpect
and devotion and in view of some cross He is now preparing for
you. His Goodness is accustomed to forewarn in this way souls He
loves, when He wishes to crucify them. Ohl what a happinesa to
have such a patemal Divine Providence watching over you; how
that should make you increase your faith and trust in God, and to
love Him more than ever! So, do it, Mademoiselle. TIle action you
are about to perform today will mean a great deal to you. I shall
share in your consolation, as I intend to share in your cross, by the
Holy Sacrifice I hope to offer to Him today, between eight and nine
o·clock.
Good day, Mademoiselle. Y[our] s[ervant].

V.D.

9lI4.. TO IEAN·FRANCOIS DE GONDI, ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS
September 3, 1647

Excellency,
I hereby renew to you, with all the humility and devotion in my
power, the pledge of my obedience. I most humbly entreat you to
accept it, Excellency, together with the most humble request which
M. Ribier, the bearer ofthis letter, is going to make ofyou regarding
the union of his priory of Briere-le-Chiteau. 1 Three reasons seem
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-235to invite this of your goodness, Excellency, in addition to the fact
that we are your poor lowly creatures. The fllSt is that the Prior has
desired this for a long time now, six or seven years, plus the fact
that his late father on his deathbed advised him to do it. The second
reason is our own need because ofour excessive workload. We have
in the Bons-Enfants Seminary forty extern priests, who pay only
ahout one-third of what they cost us, seven sous a day; and we have
the ordinands, whose number is ahout to double with the reception
ofall those taking Minor Orders in your diocese, whom you wanted
us to accept. The third, Excellency, is that the right to assign this
benefice belongs to the the Abbot ofSaint-F1orent-lez-Saumur,' and
does not depend on you, Excellency, so you are not detracting
anything from the rights of your dignity. Add to that, Excellency,
the fact that it will serve us as a stopover for members of the
Company who will go to give missions in those parts. Your goodness, Excellency, brought us into existence in establishing us at
Saint-Lazare and, by doing us the favor in question, you will give
us the means of improving the situation and of doing more work in
your service.
I admit, Excellency, that I am unworthy of your taking my
request into consideration, but the paternal kindness Our Lord has
given you for your Mission and for the welfare of the souls in your
diocese will make up for my unworthiness. I am, in the love of Our
Lord, Excellency, your....

_ _Je.ChOJaa(Aubc)•• _beIIewd'ITbcpriooyofwlUch ..... V...... J s ~

bad M. Ribier • its titular head IIDd was pm of Ibc archdioc:ac of Puts. and the Abbot of
s.int-FIoft:Dt-Iez-Saumur badlbc riPI of usipiDg il • • beacficc. Tbc priory of BrielJae..IeCdlaufulfilledoo1y""'ftnr<X>Odltloo;~fulfilledaU-' 1baelo,_
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2SaiDl:·FIomtI had been united 10 the a, 'Ic:tinco ~ of Saiat-Maur in 1637.
MazariD. was Ihc Abbot of Saint-Florem. Toct.y 11 is pert of the IoWa of s.umur in the ADsen

-236MS. - TO MATIIVIlIN GENTIL, IN LIt MANS
PIrilI, ......-17.1647

Monsieur.
The grace of Our Lmd be with you foreverl
I am COIIIPIelinB the answer to two of your leiters because in my
last one I spoke to you about many things contained in them. With
regard particularly to lightening the burden of your house, I asklld
you to send back to us Brothers Laisne,I Dupont,2 and Denis,> and
the two little schoolboys. I repeal this, in the event that they have

not left.
I am indeecl surprised at Brother Laisn6's liberty in taking
money. and also at the way be spent iL We wi1I reflect a liule 01\
what to do regardlng him.
We sbaII send you Brotber Gurler' to be schoolmaster, after his
retreat, which be is about to begin. He could take M. Prudhomme's
chi1dren and any others who may present themselves.'
Ilnfonned you that if you would let us know where M. Gautier
lives, or to whom we sbou1d go for the repurchase of Va\obron, we
wi1I try to have some time given to you to pay for iL
Ifthe Provost of La Couture' agrees that Madame Oremy sbould
be given the \ease for twenty-nine yeam, with a certain increase in
the cost, and that the building be banded over at the end in good
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-237condition, I am satisfied with that and leave it to the Provost to
lUIlIDge mattels.

M. Aubert' is wrong to be asking two pistoIes for the manme be
put in the gardens. M. Gallais assures me they have been deducted
for him since the
year, and be himself has paid them. With
regsrd to the four pistoles you said you promised him for not using
the gsrdens, M. Gallais does not admit to that, because M. Aubert
cannot claim soy prevention of possession by the contract of his
lease. As for me, I do [not] knoW; please discuss it with the Provost.
For the exchange you sre being sslred to malce ofthe little house
sod the qusrter of the vineyard ofthe late M. de Saint-lscques. ...'
Monsieur, your most humble servsnt.

rust

VINCENT DEPAUL

i...c.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Gentil, Priest of the Mission, in Le Msns

!lS6. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL,IN ROME

Seplember20,l647

I entrest you,Monsieur, to leave Saint-Sauveur' and not to spend
more thsn six dsys to complete the visitstion in Rome. 2 That is more
thsn enough, because the shorter you maIce it, the less trouble you
will have, and sIso because we need you here. I am alone in
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-238shouldering the burden, with only M. Cuissot to help me.' 11iIrewi$e
entreat you to be satisfied with another six days to review our Rules
with Messieurs Dehorgny and AImeras, and then start back for
France. If. in passing through Genoa, you think a second visitation
there is needed, you could make it, but only for a week, please.
Marseilles could be done in eight to ten days. Although I reaIize.that
several considerations might demand more time, nevertheless, I
have good reason to want absolutely and to implore you in the name
of Our Lord, as I am now doing, Monsieur, not to spend any more
time in any ofthese places, not only for the reasons I have mentioned
but also because greater good results from a visitation of short
duration, while people are atill zealous about the action, than when
it drags on too long. Time that goes beyond what I have said serves
to weary the persons visited and diminishes the fervor of the work
rather than produce any fruit. We have a certain experience of this,
and the practice of other Communities causes us to think this way.
I entreat you once more to act in this manner; it will give me special
consolation.'

987•• TO CHARLES TESTACY, SUPERIOR,' IN CAHORS
Paris, September 21, 1647

Monsieur,

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
This letter is simply to ask you for news conceming three
matters: rust, the stale of your health and the effectiveness of the

-.....

3Lamben aus. CouIeaux was maldDg: visitlltioDs also. (Cf. DO. 987.) Ollbcrt ew.ot was ODe
of Saint Vincent's AasisIaDts.
4Cirnnmt........ were not favorable 10 the SainI'. wishes; he would not see AnIoiDc PortaiI 101'

,.....

Letter..,.· ....w...ol.... _

Poria, .............. _ .

IThe conteat of the Ieuer gives us the clue 10 the recipieat.

-239remedies you are taking; second, the success of your ordination;
and third, what has become of M. Lambert and what route did he
take?' I thought I would get a letter from him in this latest mail and
even one of yours, as usual; but since I received neither, I am
worried about all the above-mentioned matters, especially the one
which concerns you, and that is why I beg you to let me know
something. It is not because I do not have great hope that all is
going well; we have asked this of God in the prayers of the
Company and in those of the one who is, in the love of Our Lord,
Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

988.• ALAIN DE SOLMINIHAC ro SAINT VINCENT

Mercues. Sepremwr 21, 1647

Monsieur,
I sent you a note yesterday with good M. lAmbert, wlw mode the
visitation ofour seminory with excellent results. He wiu give you details of
it

I have just received the letter you took the trouble to write me on the
seventh ofthis month. I am pleased that the election ofthe Prioress of I.e
Pouget was approved She is a good nun, wlw will reestablish and maintain

2Jbe prcocding Aupsl 6, I...ambcn aID. Couteaux .... milking • visilation of the hou8c in
Saintes; 011 September 20 he 'NIlS in Caban.
Letter 988.. Archives of the Dioot.sc of Cahors. Alain de Solminilwc coUcclioD. 00Icb00k copy
made from the oriainal.
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to you III nry pratllCf!. IIIIIddJtioa to tIv gollllrW /DMlI3 COIIIlIIOll to all tIv
/UlftS ofthat houM, qfbIowIlIIlllllitMr In tMory, IIOr stI/lla8ln practict,
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-241Ie""" tomorrow morning to go and visit the part ofmy diocese in that ana
and Chaneelade during the grape harvest.
When you ste the Queen, I btg you to teU Her Majesty that the diocese
ofCouserans, now vacant," Is in an extremely deplorable state.
I am, Monsle.r, etc.
ALAIN,

BlshapofCahors

!119. - TO ETIENNE BLATIllON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA
September 27, 1647

I never think of you or one of your men without great consolation. All of you desire to belong entirely to God, and God also
wants all of you to belong to Him. You are the first He called to
Genoa for the work He wishes the Company to do there. He will
give you special graces for this, which will serve as a foundation
for all those He will ever bestow on this new house. Ohl what a
motive for praising His goodness! What confidence should you
nol have in His protection, but also what humility, union, and
respect for one another! 0 God my Lord, please be the bond of
their hearts; bring to flower the effects of so many holy affections
You cause them to form, and give growth to the fruits of their
labors for the salvation ofsouls. Water with Your eternal blessings
this establishment, like a new tree planted by Your hand.
Strengthen these poor Missionaries in their fatigue. Lastly, my
God, be Yourself their reward, and through their prayers spread
over me Your immense mercy.
I come back to you, Monsieur, only to assure you that I am, in
Our Lord....

-..dcM.ua_..-"'....
................. 2. P.198.
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-242990.. TO lEAN BARIlEAU, CONSUL or FRANCE, IN ALGIEIlS
[IlDd of September or beaiJmina of Ootober 1647]'

Yesterday I received the sad yet happy news of the death of the
late M. Nouelly. It caused me to shed many tears several times, but
they were tears of gratitude for God's goodness to the Company in
having given it a priest who loved Our Lord so perfectly and who
had such a happy death.
Oh! how fortunate you are that God has chosen you for such a
holy work, to the exclusion of so many other people who are useless
to the world!
So there you are, practically a prisoner for charity, or, to put it
better, for Jesus Christ. What a happiness to suffer far this great
Monan:h, and how many crowns await you if you peraevere to the
end!

991. - TO A PRIEST or THE MISSION
[IlDd of September or beaiJmina of OcIOber 1647]'

Although I am on retreat, I am still writing to you to recommend
to your prayers a deceased member of the Company. Monsieur
Nouelly, the priest, has died in Algiers, where he had been sent to
assist the poor Christian slaves. He accomplished this so worthily
that he preferred to expose himself to the danger of a contagious
disease, rampant among these poor afflicted persons, rather than fail
to comfort them even 10 their last breath, with the result that he

Leller .... - Abell,. op.cIt.. bk. D. <bop. ~_. vn, 13, p. 102.
'This is. reply IoJeu Buren's leuerof July 27. 1647 (d. DO. 974) aod had JaChed hris
duriaa the aJID\IlIl rctR:aI orjusla few cJ.ys before (c!. DO. 991).
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1'1bis leiter... writIea the year M. NoueIly dicdaodduribs IbccJshl days of Saint Vincent's
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-243caught the same disease and died from it. His companion, Brother
Barreau, bas written me some very touching and edifying things
about him.

992. - TO JACQUES DESCLAUX, BISHOP OF DAX

October 2, 1647

Excellency,
I have received with great joy, as always, the honor you have
heen pleased to do me of informing me of your arrangement with
the priests ofyour Chapter.' I ask O[ur] L[ard] to cement this union
with that in which He is, and will be, eternally united to His Father.
I ask His Divine Goodness to do likewise with regard to M. de
Poyanne.'
The Orthez benefice is still there, although I spoke of it at the
last Council. O[ur] L[ord] will dispose ofit as and when He pleases.
M. de Vignoles from Beam and his friends are petitioning for it in
favor ofone of his nephews; another man from Beam,' the secretary
Leuu m. - Reg. I, f"26. copy made from an mosraph draft.
ITbc Bishop of Dex was a' law with his Canons 011. the wording of tbe lilies of IlOIIlinalion 10
ebaral prcbcDds, the appropriate _Iary for the lICIlior ch8p1ain, and the honors to which the
Cbopcr.Wmeda rlihJ durina ~...I _ . The _
o f _... bel"", which
the cue was beiDa: tried" handed down ilB decision by. decft:c of April 4. 1647. AD appeal was
made to tbe· Kins's CouQdI. The CuotIs. however. fcarins they tnilbt lose their cue.1IIJI'C*d
• settIemeau to Jacques Dr.sc1aux, to be arbitnled by the BisbopJ of Aire aod Bazu. The two
Bishops IIIIQCIUbCCld Iheir dc:cisioa. on July 13, 1647, and the uranaement was ratified by Ibe
drawins upof DeW statuIes. (Cf. AnIoine Dcsat. Histoitw des ivlquu Dtu [Paris: PoussicIaue.
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2Jem-Heaui-Gabriel de Baylcns, Marquis de Poyaane. Commendc:r of abe Kina's Orden.
of ohe KlDa lD Il6am and
N.varre. He died in SaiIll-Scvcr on Febnwy 3, 1667, bviDg behind him·abe repatatioD of.
brave leader.
...... Banet. lie became Cabinet - . . " . Counaclo< In ohe KlDa. and""" for Poland In
France. CD. November 25, 1669, Mademoiselle de MonIpenSier sold to him tbe muquisaIe de
M6zien::H:n-Bmme (IDdrc). wbieb heraoldOll March 17, 1692 toLouisdc Rocfterhooart. Due
de Morteman.lledlcdlD .......... 17/1/.
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-244of PrInce CasinIir, Cudina1 of Poland,4 is asking lIIOlIl insistently
for it. They hold the views of the penon who can do everything in
this maller.·
The ardent desire you manifest to me in lIIOlIl of your letters,
Excellency, to have a mission establlshed in yourdiocese, has made
me reflect _
seriously on this since receiving your last letter
during my - I , which I am still making. It leads me to propose
to you whether a simple lilde priory we have, two leagues from
0rI6aDs, might be useful for this purpose, provided the Pastor of
Poy' orsomeone else from there would be wllllng to exchanae posts
and come to some arrangement. It cousists of a farm, where there
are two farmers, each having two plows. for tllllng about four
hunched [arpentsJ7 of land, in one piece aU around.
The service you can draw from this wUl be mjss\ons from All
Saints' Day to !luter, in whatever perishes in the diocese you,
Excellency, wUl send them, [and] the ordlnands.lfyou, Excellency,
give orden that DO one wUl be admiuM to Holy 0rdeIB without
spending at least six months in your seminary,in fifteen years you
wUl have the COIIIOlatlon of seeing that the face of your clergy has
c1JaDaed, if O[ur] L(ord] is pleased to give His blessing to His work
and its consequences, and not consider the wealcDess of the worbrs.
The Bishop of Cahors' does this and it costs him nothing. Each
seminarian pays his room and boerd acconIing to the amount
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-245prescribed by the Bishop; they pay only one hundred Iivres or forty
ecus a year. Moreover, there is no province in France where people
can live more cheaply than in that place, where all the food must be
consumed right there; there is no tIansport at all. What might be
costly are the buildings and furnishings, if there are not enough in
Burgiosse' or wherever you, Excellency, establish them. As for the
maintenance of the Missionariea, it seems to me that it will amount
only to sixteen or eighteen hundred Iivres. I have been told that the
perish of Pay is worth one thousand Iivres. Perhaps the Massea
wbich will be said in Burglosse could make up the difference. IO
These, Excellency, are my humble thoughts on the suhject; I
propose them to you at random because you do me the honor of
instructing me to reflect on the matter.
I just remembered that M. Sanguine!, the Pastor near Tartas,11
told me he had some thought of coming to live in Paris; it seems to
me it was someone from there who told me that. If the value of the
perish is similar to that of Poy and is part of your diocese, perhaps
he would be glad to discuss the matter. I say this to you haphazardly,
Excellency, and I also say that you have no one on earth to whom
God has given greater eateem and affection for you than I, who am,
in His love... ,
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-246993.· TO ANTOINE PORTAIL,IN ROME
October 4, 1647

We are coming out of retreat There were eighteen of us in one
group and thirty-two in another. We have just renewed our vows,
and because a few men said lhey are null, and found some difficulty
in renewing lhem (M...and a cleric were !he principal ones), I did
not aUow lhe latter to renew lhem. Monaieur...came to fmd me to
teU me !hat all his difficulties had vanished after a little conference
I gave a1l of !hem last evening. This morning he asked me sincerely
for permission to renew !hem and, in fact, brought me a number of
1hings he had been keeping, to divest himself of !hem. However, I
let him keep lhem and gave him permission to renew his vows wilh
lheothers.
The little exhortation I gave had two points: first, !he reasons we
have for rna\dng !his renewal, so !hat God might be pleased to grant
us lhe grace which accompanies lhe vows; second, lhe means, about
which I said two 1hings: ftrst, !hat I begged lhose who did not feel
resolved to persevere in !hem to leave; and second, !hat a sign of
having !his grace was to be determined never to speak contrary to
!his holy action, and to defend it against lhose who disapprove of it
on occasion, because !here is no doubt !hat some will do whatever
lhey can to attack 1hese vows wi1hin [!he Company] and outside it.
I 1hink God has blessed !his talk. I have never seen greater
sentiments of devotion apparent in everyone, except my miserable
self, lhe greatest sinner in !he world. So, if!he queatlon is attacked,
it will be because !he granting of a dispensation is reserved to lhe
Pope. Never1heless, !he Doctors here tell us it can be done, and !hat
each man can renounce his right to have recourse to !he Ordinary,
and apply to His Holiness for a dispensation. It is primarily !he
prerogative of !he Pope to dispense one from !he vows, and privately
wilh regard to vows of chastity and !he pilgrimage to Rome.

Letter.... - Reg. 2, p. 6,
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-247Never, better than today, have I seen the importance ofthe vows.
Bishop Ingoli' can be a great help to us in getting the approbation,
as he did for our Bull and for ourhouse in Rome. I askM. Dehorgny,
M. AJmeras, and you, Monsieur, to make him undetstand clearly
that we have been anxious conceroing the consolidation of our
Institute, about which he is rather well infonned. The prelatea do
not want us to be religious, and the religious advise us to the
contrary, based on human instability and the heavy labors of our
state; God in His Providence has finally inspired the Company with
this holy, ingenious means of placing us in a state in which we have
the happiness of the religious state through simple vows, and of
remaining, nevertheless, among the clergy and obeying the prelatea,
with regard to our works, as the lowliest priests in their diocese. I
shall try to send you today or Friday the opinion ofthe Doctors, the
Penitentiary,' and Messieurs Duval,' Pereyret: Comet,' and Coqueret.· I am confident that, if this holy Prelate is well instructed,
'S=Iuy ofPlupqanda FIde.
2JItCQUCS Csartob.

'ADdn5 Duval, renoWDed Doctor of the Sorboanc. IlUthor of sc:venlleamed works. frieud and
adviser of Saint Vincent. was born in PoftIobc Oft January IS, 1564, and died in Paris on
SepIcmbcr 9. 1638. nc Saibt bCvet rude aD importanI decision wilboat"vibs ra:ounc 10 his
wisdom. He: -sb:d his advice before acceptins SainI-Lazare (ct. AbcUy, op. cit.. bit. .. chap.
p. 97) lIbd beforeeslllblishing vows in t h e ~... this IeUershows. The humble Doctor
FlUfl8d ooedly, wbenhe.w his pomUt mane oftbe rooms" SUnI-Lazara. He iDsisIedso
much that Saint ViDccnI had to remove it. (Cf. Robert Duval. YIe d'Antlrt DIna/, tltJeullT de
SorbonM, maaausc:ript copy [Robert Duval was the nephew of AJKW Duval): J. c..vet, "Un
COIIfascur de SainI Vhtceftt... in htila ANttIlu de Sal", Jo'1ncent. Mliy 1903. p. 135.)
.~.....,..., hom in ,sao in Billom (Puy.....D<lm6~ _
......... Canoo ThooIosian
in Meode. He was a brilliant professor of philosophy aod IbooIosY at the CoIICF de Navarre and
was raiBed to the dipity of 0IaIld Muter. He was sent 10 Clermont as Vicar-General aftd, Wltil
the day ofbis deaIh Oft July IS, 1658, strove actively to reform abuses Ibcre. In 1650 he wrote.
Latin Iftlatisc OIl sracc apinst tbe Jansenis&s (Appart1tJ13 tid muttJlWfI de gratia).
'Nic:oIu Comet. born in Amiens OIl. October 12, 1592. was also GraDd Muter of the house
.... ......,. of
lie ........ !be ard1bUhopric ol _ _ .... !be ....... ol boing
Riche1ieu's confessor. He died at the CoIteae de Boocourt 011 April 1•• 1663. 80IIIuet pacbcd
bls
'
1Ua blopapby baa"'" pubUobed. Fu IUa obltwuy """ ........ llnndet,
Lo
pdtrufru
XVllul..,., ..... G............. [2 ...... " " - , _
.. G.
Gnoain, 1897]. vol. ~ pp. 82-88.
6. . . Coqucrct. Doctor of Ibe Col. de Navanc. WIIi!l bead of Ihc Collese des Orusins ud
SIIpClrior of the DisClIklcd c.nneutes of Frmce. He was. friclld of SaiIlt Procis de Sales. Andre
Duval, aad Saint Vibceftt with whom be bad given • mission lD. VIUepreux in 1618. 80m In.
PoatoIse ID 1592. be died in Marseilles 011. October 7. 16$5. SaiDt ViDcent consulted him befose
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-248be alone can iIlfonn His Holiness mel the Ccogreption of Regulars,
mel take care of our business; for who could ftlISOII8bly .ttack
something thllt Is not conlrllry to the Councils. the Omans, or pepll1
decrees, but Is, l'llther, in conformity with the Church's CIIStom
before solemn vows in the days when people made simple ones,
which were, consequently, subject to cIlspensotion?
If someone _ys thllt thole vows were. considered religious, a
good reply is thllt, although, at the time, thole VOWS cmstituted the
religious state, they cannot do so now because the Church fOlbids
the institution of new religious Orders, unleu they profess one of
the four Rules approved by the Churoh, which include solemn vows;
or unless the Pope authorizes it, such u in the case of the Iesuils. 7
Now, we do not adopt any of those four Rules of religious Orders,
mel the Holy F.ther hils not erected US in the religious state, but
rather u secular priests. It follows that we do not belong to the
religious state, since we declsre thllt, even though we make thole
simple vows, we do not intend to be religious, but to remain always
in the ranks of the clergy.
If the objection is raised thllt the vows alone, by their very nature,
eslsbllsh a person in the religious state, I reply thllt this is true of
solemn vows but not of simple vows, because a private individual,
even several of them, can make the three simple vows privately
without being on that account a religious. So, if private individuals
may do this, why not a Company?
In the name of God, Monsieur, ponder this truth and have others
ponder iL Pray to God for this affair and lose no time about iL If

Bishop Ingoli approves and IDldertakes it, I have perfect confidence
thllt be will see it through.
.... ' ' I WM _
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-249- . . CARDINAL MAZARIN ro Ii.41NT VINCENT
October 1~ 1647

Monsieur.
1saw the klMr you wrote /0 tk UOIl1lll' regarding the promotion o/the
Abbot of C/rQJJl1 to the episcopo#. 2 As the t4IfIculty you jlnd wilh this
consists in a question 0/ fact, about whIch 1 IIIIJtk a ctlTtjld inquiry, 1
discOVt!retlthat the sitruJtlon o/whIch you ....re i'lfol"lMd newr ulsUd, and
am assuredo/this every day by persons worthy ofcretknce. For yourpart,
1 ask)lOl/, pkose, /0 lose no 111M in taking the sups you think necessary /0
~ your own mind, so that)lOU nta)I befully enlightnld. Write /fit what
)IOu wiU hOW! karned, since, for a IIIUlIber of important muoJUI whIch 1
shaU ,.Uyou as soon as 1see )101/, Her Majesty wants /0 put an end /0 this

business withoutfiuther tklay.'
In the 1MtJIItime, I nmain. ...

,,5.. TO GUILLAUME DELVILLE, IN COUWMMlERS
Puis, 0c:tDber 11. J647

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
We are sending you six or seven priests, five from the Company
.-_._U....,..Ms.22I6,I'<04....".
'H_do ......... ...rodonlol_whom he hod_1a Ramo. Aftcr ..............,.
oI"'OIdenol"'<l-o~he_llnad_oICaomoalooood"...... 01
... Kma·.OIden.IIo _ _ IDIIoIy(I654-I6!6)........ h e ~ I a..._oIPope
AIcuDder VII. aad 10 Oermay • em.onIiaIlry AI
1- (1651). He ..,ciIIcd dle
............' .....T"""Y oI ... "......tor
adS\Ul(l659),ood_
.......... _ 0 1 ...... IIoCDldlouod IDhoId
pooIdoo _ _' . _ addled
iII.""OII SopIcm.bcr 1. 1671, -IixIy)":*lS of
.
'CIoodoo-LoaIo do LonoIao hod
~ tor ... -..... 01 Coodooa. 110 _
Abbot
oIa-ou............e-duobboy
_ - . o o d ...... _ .. _
~
. . . . _ _ ""'- The Coodoal
.. _
d_1IIohop 01
t

1_

Pai.-x wbo.. 1658,'" die SUDt ... DO btproalbo CouDd1 ~C
-..... .. CIoodoo-LoaIodo 1.amlIDo Ia~ tora.uu Ahl>oy.
1AUertH._CoUectioD.forlbc~ofl
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-250and the other two from the Bons-Bnfants Seminary. Of the five, two
are from Montmirail, and one of the remaining three is Monsieur
Watebled,' ofwhose goodness you are aware. He will be able to see
to the observance of regularity under you, since you do not lack
other occupations. It is important for the Rules to be observed well
because several of these men are destined for other houses, where
it is important thstthey bring with them whst is being done in the
missions. For this purpose, it will be well for you to hsve read
immediately at table the Rules thst should be read at the beginning
of missions. The Theologian' is capable of doing that; he has done
it other times. However, you must ask him not to tie himself down
to the time of retiring or to other duties.
You informed me thst the Theologian will preach only three
times a week and thst you hsve to do the rest for the evening and
the morning sermon. That seems difficult to me. I hope to send you
M. Tho1ard in three or four days; he could relieve you and take the
mornings. God has given him the grace to dispose people for
receiving the mercies He showers on missions thst are well made,
which is equivalent to saying missions where regularity is observed.
He will not be hearing confessions;' he can be helpful with reconciliations. If his cold allows it and God blesses a bloodletting he hsd
today, he will be able to leave in three days.
You told me thst Madame de Longueville' wants to pay the
expenses. 0 man Die/l! Monsieur, are we to begin in Monsieur
Delville's time and mine, and through Monsieur Delville, the dissipation and destruction of the spirit of the Missionl 0 Jesus! God
lPiaro wateblcd. bam Ira tuuy (SomaIe) ill. 1622, eIIIcftId die C "p & h of tbe Missioa
OIlJaDaary 19. 1641 ltaiDeleea.,...at
adlOOkbilVOMClIl.hale .... l643. . . . . Sapcrb
of lho _
SemiDIIy (I650-I65I~
died ....... of bls dodIcodoa in V_SaD·
Oeorpo (V...........) in """"" 1652•
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..... _
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,..",....(I _ _ I657j
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1675).
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-251forbid that you should be the instrument of such a misfortune! We
are no less obliged to give our missions gratis than the Capuchins
are obliged to live on alms. Eh! bon Dieu! what would people say
of a Capuchin who would draw a aa1aJy, and what do they not have
the right to say of Missionaries who would allow their expenses to
be defrayed by certain people during the mission, and to have
Monsieur Delville allow this, and in my time! OJisus! absit hoc a
nobis! '
Enclosed are twenty I!cus which I said were to be given to you
after travel expenses were deducted. You will provide what is
needed. This is to give you time to send for what will be needed for
the total expenses. That is your department. If anyone prevents you
from doing this, leave, Monsieur, after asking permission of the
Bishop of Meaux.6 Change your residence and find one where you
are free to take care of your own expenses. You should know,
Monsieur, that I found myself in a similar situation, and I said quite
frankly to the lady who had provided the mission that, ifshe did not
allow us to be united, we would return horne that very day. In fact,
we would have done so, if that good lady had not told us that she
consented to our doing what we would like. She was very edified
by all that, and I can assure you of the same thing in the case of
Madame de Longueville. Furthermore, she and everyone who hears
about it will be edified by your fidelity to the observance of our
Rules; but you would disedify everyone, if you went so far as to
allow yourself to be tempted by the effect of her kindness.
In the name of God, Monsieur, act as I am telling you, now and
always. If you do not have what you need, let me know; we will
provide it. I say this to you with great sorrow at seeing this misfortune befalling our Company in my time and through M. Delville,

O_of_...

'Let '" bejinttly opJItJW1 to thisl
'DominIque ........

-152whom I cherish a milli<lll. times more than myself. I am, in the love
of Our Lord, Moaaieur, )'OUl' most humble BIId obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addrused: MonsIeur Delville, Superior of the Pri_ of the
Mission of Crecy, in Coulommicrs

[Between September and November 1647]'
Jnfonned by Jean Chn!liee that 1_ I.e V........ _ in and in DO
oanditicll to ....... &om Mareoilles to Tunis, Vincent de Paul tepli.. that
tho W)'llII' musl DOt be pcllIlpoIIed.3
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-253",. - TO lEAN I.E VACHER, IN MARSIlILLBS

[Between September IlId November 1647]'
Vincent de Paul urges Jean I.e Vacber to take the precaulions his_
ofheolth leCluires IlId to set sail without fear.

!198. - Sd/NTWUlSE ro Sd/NT VINCENT

OcrobtIr 19,.fl647] I

MonsielU',
I ...... wry tJIIIIOyM tIrIJt SOIIUone hod gone to au yoII wilIJmIt my
knowkdse. to uU yoII thlll. by the graa of God, My IwaltIt ...... no wor:w
than when yoIIr clrlJrlty uftme. and co_a to impl'OW. For tIrIJt 1'I<lSOn
I wont to Mass on t1reftost ofSoint Luke.
Mutl<unesde Her:w. 21l'awrsay.J de Soint-Mtmdi.· and Viole met ogoin
yesterday hen in this IrotIse wilIJmIt my knowing wiry. nor tIrIJt they won
going to do this, until about on hour befonlrond. I think It ...... to njok<

LeIter"'.· MamBcript life of Jean I.e VKIIer, p. 3.
111UI1euer is &om tho MIlle dakl . . . JlftlCDCIiDI; OM.
LoIter".,· ......... oIlbcMo.1 b<-.oIlbc DouobOasolCwlly.oriIIIIIl.-..-.
Iy", _
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-254thol Pl'Ollitknc. IrDd 1III1Ik it appa...nt thol tM poor little childrt!n slwuld
b< taUn ca... of S...ral smaU donotiDns ""'" co",. I... and tM b<st old is
tM five tlunuand llvrt!s ",., art! suppasod to ...cow. today. 1 think this is
pan of tM .ight thousand b<cous< it is tM coUoction offic., of tM
HIJteI-DIn who is slIfJPOS'd to gd tM coipt.
171< LatlUsanxiouslyawait"" ClJIIjO ne< your [charity] tkcilkdto gw.
b<fo... your tkpartll....
17I<ir Marts ""'" b<.n complet.ly ...no...d in light ofthis aid, and tMy
a... tkt."ninod to ""'" ",.ir work conti_ at Hiett.... Madom< Trowrsay
and Matkmois.,k V"wl. a suppas.d to go and sp'nd tM day tM'" on
Monday. 1'h<y gow ",. tM sponsibility ofapplying to Mons;'ur Drouard
for five hundrt!d livr..from ono sourc. and two hund...dfrom anorMr, by
ortkr oftM DUCM'" d·Aiguillo..
1 hop' your ...tum wiU succ.w in bringing a ...spit. to tM g...at no.ds
ofthis worlc ofOur Lord, in whas< /awl am, Monsi.ur, your most ob<drent
daught., and vt!ry graujul ..rvant.
LouISE DE MARn.1.Ac

Addnss.d: Monsieur Vincent, Superior General ofthe Priests of

the Congregation of the Mission.

999. - SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur,
A good lIldy, mDvt!d by Matkmois.,k tk Lomoignon and by tM guidanc.
of Divino PI'Ollitkne<, s.nt us 0 . . hundr.d tcus for thas< poor li"k
child..... PkaS< thonk Mr for us, Monsi.ur, and allow m. to ...mind your
chority about our Sist., J.anno up'i."...
l/you think it approprial•• 1b<g you to leow us tM tbn....ports .....nt
you for tho Ladi.s· ",..ting, Jut tMy g" miud up tblring your absenc•.
1am still notf.-Ung ...U and 1 thought thol, in ",...jr.qUl!nt chang.s
of aps and downs. God wants ",. to mole< US< of tMm to rt!vt!al to your

Loaerm.- AIdU... ol.... _ o l.... DouobrasofChority. oriIinol.--"'-.
IDIlte added 011 Ibe bKkoCtbeortpnal by BcothDr o.coun.u.

-255charity the inconstancy of my passions. I am so conditiDlltd by them that,
whatever resolution I take, they give lilt no freedom to subject them to
reasolL I am betterfor afew dJJys and immediately I get carried away.
If, in Ollt ofyour books, your cluuity has a picture similllr to the Lord
ofCharity,' I mast humbly entreat you to do lilt the lcindlltss ofgiving me
Ollt. I apologiu for talcing this liberty. It is simply that I am not able to
recover as I would like and am haping this might be a great help to me,
with the assistance also of your charity's prayers. I am, Most Honored
Father, your mast obedient servant and all-unworthy dJJughter.
Please do me the favor ofgiving lilt our good God's blessing and your
own at Holy Mass.
Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1000. - SAINT WUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

{November 1647J I
Monsieur,
It seemed to me that God gave my soul great peace and simplicity at

prayer, which I mnde very imperfectly on the necessity for tire Company
ofDaughters ofCharity always to be uninterruptedly under the guidance
which Divine Providence has given them, both for spiritual and temparal
matters. I think I have understood that it would be more favorable for His
glory if the Company were to fail completely than to be under any other
guidance, since that would seem contrary to God's Will The indications
ofthis are that there is reason to belleve that, when God mnkes known His
pillns in the beginning, He inspires and makes known His Will for the
perfection a/the works His Goodness wishes to accomplish. You know,
Monsieur, that in the early stages ofthis Ollt it was suggested tha4 if it

were tofail through misconduc4 the temparalgoods ofthe Company would

1Cf. vol. n, DO. 421, n. 6. In Ihc Mothcrbousc of the DaushlctS of Owity. Ibere is • peinting
of Christ standing barefoot on. globe, wilh his bands WCDdcd ill appe.1. Above His head is the
title: DEUS CHARITAS EST. Saint Vinc:enI.Dd Saint Louise W F* revereDCe for this picture
of"Tbe LordofCbarity."
Letter lOGO. - An:hlvel of the MotberbouM of the Dauplers of ctwity. orisinalaulogmph
leiter.

lDale added on the back of the orfainal by BroIJ. I>uc:oum8u.

-256relltrt to 1M MUsItm, to wIIMdjiJr 1M iIuInu:IIon ofIM ctnIIIIry people.
11u>~ t1u>t, Ifyoru c1u>rity htu uNkrstoodj'rom OIU Lord what I tJriIIJ:
He htu toIJ ytRl in 1M ~nDn of Saint P.r.r. _ly. tIuIt H. wanwJ to
build thi.J COIIlp(JIIy 011)I0Il, /l wiH ~ruwlY! in IM ..rvIu ytRllY!quut of
/lfor 1M in5rruction ofchJJdnn ond 1M I'r!1UfofIM.sick.
As for 1M parlor.2 l/tow not /IIlUk up my mind. H_r. witIJ IY!gord
to 1M .kclitm oflM 1AdIu. oil/I ... /l ncr MOlY! -..or, to /tow the
OM IIIlt!IIlioMd to ytRlr c1u>rlty. I om, Morukur. ytRlr ......, owdUlft
doughur ond Wiry graufu/ ..rwmt.
LoUISE DB M.u!LLAc

I _
humbly wg your c1u>rlty to g/WI lIS 0 co'l!.,ence tomorrow.
posribh. ond kindly kt lIS blow about this.

If

Addressed: Monskur Vmcent

1001•• ALAIN DE SOLMIN/HAC ro SAINT Y1NCENT
/II.,,:. ., Dou,.hr 4, 1647

Morukur.
I thonk Y!'u with my w1u>k Mart for aU 1M trtJubk Y!'U /tow roun to
g/WI lIS MOlUkurtk s.vinas Bishop ofSorlat 'l7Ii8 work is ofitw<pr<lI&lbh
merit May God wY!'ur I'r!WOrd/ Not /unIing his addr-.//tow put in your
pocUtIM IY!ply to a krurM wroklllt!.1thoughtY!'u would w kind enough
to /tow /l tkliWl,.d to him.
MOlUkur d'Estrodu, oppolnud to tM See of Condom. wrok lilt!
r~lftly thot ytRllrod put lip strong ruistonc< or 1M Councl/ISO tIuIt 1M
Abbot about w1u>m I wrok Y!'u on his IJIMce,' would not wM1Ilt!d Bis1u>p
of PtrigUOIlX. I cannot canc./WI how tMy can poII&lbly tJriIIJ: of gilllng

........... ofbulldk>a
-...
thotlhe

_

boeomInc

_

_

• .,m

CoaDclI of_a, •
_
r-thot .... S _ ............ ldooof

(of. Vol. D, DO. 814).

'-."1.·_
.............
'The nopI>ow of _

of... _ofCohon, ....... do Sohn!n.... oolIoolloo,.........

do e-lIiIbopof~ (ct• .... IJ8O.)

-257bishoprics to persons lib that, and such an important dioc~u as
PiriglUUJ<. Its P,.unt situation Is well known, sinc~ It has bem -.J so
ofUn, as has tM need ofp1JJcing an apostolic mon tM,..I beg you to US~
your l1ffluenc~ in this and MlIer grow weary ofdoing so on beholfofsuch
a holy work.
Moth.,tk Laroque, who was~kct~d Prior~.. of~ Pouret Mo_ry
by tM nuns of thot hous~, Is j</jil/lng Mr (My well I told OM of Mr
brothers-In-1JJw, whom sM hod sent to visit m~ on Mr beholf, thol tM
King's poUnt was M~tkd, according to whot you hod writUn m~. They
wiU und someOM. or give instructions to someone in Paris, to ule/or it
7'1u! person who has this ....ponsibillty will go to you tojind outwhot st~ps
M must tab to g~t it
1 am always, Monsieur, ,te.
ALAIN.

Bishop ofCahors

1002. - TO ETIENNE BLATIIlON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA
December 13, 1647

I thank God that your health has improved in the midst of so
much work. You are frail and weak and constantly engaged in hard
work; nevertheless, His Divine Ooodness is pleased to preserve
you. This is not without good reason and causes me to think that in
this you are almost like Mademoiselle Le Oras, whom I conaider
as dead, according to nature, for len years now. To see her, one
would say she has just slepped out of the tomb because her body
is so frail and her face so pale. However, God knows the strength
of spirit she possesses. Not so long ago she made a journey of one
hundred leagues.' Were it not for her frequent illnesses and her
respect for obedience, she would often be going in every direction
to visit her Daughters and work with them, although the only life
she has is the one she receives from grace. That same grace

' - " 1 _ · Rea. 2. p. 218.
'To _
the Illluaht-ola.rily ....... Iothe _ ~ .

-258strengthens you also, Monsieur, in order to sanctify you, and
sanctifies you so that you might encourage others in the ways of
salvation.
I very much approve the little assistance you and M. Martin
offer one another in the daily sermons and catechism lessons you
and he give. 0 Divine Ooodness, unite in this way all hearts in the
Little Company of the Mission, then order whatever You please.
Labor will be sweet to them and every task easy; the strong pelSOD
will relieve the weak one, and the weak will cherish the strong and
obtain increased strength for him from Ood. And so, Lord, Your
work will be done as You would like, for the building up of Your
Church, and Your workers wiD multiply, attracted by the perfume
of such charity.

1003. - ETIENNE BLAmONo SUPERIOR IN OENOA. TO SAINT VINCENT
December 16.1647

The mission in ... was a great success. Seven bandits were converted,
and a Turk working for a gentleman asked for Baptism, which was given
him, after a suitable preparation.

1004. - TO ANTOINE POIlTAIL,IN GENOA
December 20. 1647

What ahall we say about the Matseilles house? It really needs
your help, so please go there as soon as possible. You wiD fmd a
lackofworkets and, as you know, ofa good SUperior,1 especially
now that they are planning to open a seminary there, which will
LotIer 100>•• Abellr• .,.eIL, bk. D, ....... ~ _. IV. p. 70.
LotIer 1 _ · Res. 2, p. 102.
11be Superior .... JeIb Chretiea.

-2591D1doubtedly be very useful. But how can these needs be remedied?
We are certainly going to send two or three persons there after the
ordinations. Our Brother Get,' who presents the morning conference to the ordinands with great clarity, giving many indications
of his ability, will be one of them, and, I hope, will be in charge of
the seminary. However, it is impossible for us to send a capable
superior there now. We had thought of M. [Cuissot],' who is
careful about external affaiIs but has little 1D1ction for internal ones,
although he is totally given to God; but, 10 and behold, the Bishop
of Cahors has taken him away from us, since he was unable to
appreciate M. [Testacy], who is now in Saintes. M. du Chesne
would be quite suitable ifhe were here, because the diversity of the
works of that house requires an active person. However, we have
not had a leiter from him for six months,' which really worries us.
On the other hand, Providence is depriving us of the means of
leaving M. Dehorgny there for a time, as we had planned, and is,
in fact, obliging us to keep M. [Chretien] there for now.'
This being the case, I beg you to deal tactfully with him and to
consider two things: first, that there is someone with him who,
through antipathy, makes his faults seem greater than perhaps they
are; the other thing is that it is difficultto master one's feelings and
be exact in everything in the midst of many affaiIs. Please bear this
in mind and treat him as gently as possible, so as not to discourage
him. If, nevertheless, you judge that M... is more likely to succeed
better as Superior than the other man, you can give him a try.
It would be well for you to be very circumspect with the

2Flmlin Get. born in Chepy (Sonune) an January 19, 1621. entered the Con:greptkm of the
Million on Janwuy 6, 1641 ancItookhilVOWlinJumary 1643. Hewupt.cedinIheManeUIM
houN in 1648; in 1654 he became Superior there, remaining in office untU 1662, except for.
very short time IpeIl.t in Montpellier to open • seminary. which ~ only • few months
(1659-1660). Later he became Superior in Sedan (1663-1666, 1673-1681), and in I.e Mans
(1670-1673). and Viailor of the Province of PoiIau, an office be belc:I Wtti1 April 4, 1682.
'Gilbert CuUoot.
"Not long liter. Saint VincenI heud fIom. Pierre du ChMne, who bad been lick in 1reWld.
'He remained in authority until 16S3.

-260Administrators reprdin. the hospital, aDd, above aU, in everythina
that concems the Biahop of Marseilles.- Our Lord will inspire yoU
in all else and will live yoU a share in His Spirit. I hope for this all
the more, since this visitation is more Important than the precedina
ones, and this house is the moat difficult one we have because of
the extraordinary diversity of its works: the hospital, missions on
the aaIleys, rural missions, chaplaincies, the seminary, Barbary
affairs, letters to be sent and received, and other enaaaements.

1005•• TO NICOLAS PAVlLLON, BISHOP or ALET
Poria, JelW)' PI' 1648

Excellency,
At the be.innin. of this year, please accept my renewal of the
offer of my perpetual obedience to you. Prostrate at your feet,
Excellency, I ask your blessin., that God may be pleased to have
merey on my SOul,lIOW that its separaliOll from this wretched body
is near. I do so, Excellency, with all the hwnility and confidence a
poor priest could have with regard to one of the worthiest Prelates
he knows in this world.
More and more, Excellency, I hear about the blessina God is
livina to your leadership, so completely apostolic and diffusin.
everywhere such sweet perfume that my poor heart cannot contain
the joy it experiences from this. I ask Our Lord to continue to be
aIorified by it.
I have been requested by M. de Benjamin, SOIl of the late M. de
Benjamin who was a member of the Royal Academy, to speak to
_

1MW1

(1644-1661).

·_aa.ta,_ _ .,.,pcW,.,

J.'._11341.

p.453._
""oIuI_..... .-bytbo ......... cIoNriw.
''I1ooa-la
_ "31.·1bIo_... . . . - .
....npIy ........
29.
DO. 1011 for PaviDoa·.""'-1 of the Saint·.......)

ca.

,-r

-261you about him and to beg you, as I now do, Excellency, to admit
him for a time near your sacred person. He is a seminarian, a deacon
around twenty-eight or thirty years of age. He is devout and
learned, has a good spirit, and seeks only to perfect himself in his
calling. He gives proof of this especially in the choice he makes of
such a fme school. 2 I mention this to you, Excellency, only on
condition that you can do it without inconveniencing yourself. He
will in no way be a burden to you with regard to expenses because
he has an income of five or six thousand livres from his patrimony.
Please do me the favor, Excellency, ofinforming me ofyour wishes
and of honoring me with your orders. You know they will be very
dear to me and that I am, in life and in death, in the love of Our
Lord and of His glorious Mother, Excellency, your most humble
and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
La.C.M.

1006. • SAINT LOUISE ro SAINT VINCENT
(1ktw<•• 1644 and 1649J I

Remember to warn the Ladies to be careful in their instructions not to
talk too much to the seriously ill, ~en if the Janer have not made a general
confession, but simply to advise them to confess the sins they might
form.rly haveforgon.n or h.1d back, ifthty r.call any, with the intention
ofconf.ssing all those they have commin.d against God and the ntighbar.

2M. de Benjamin became VIc&r-General of PariI mel I\XIOeI!ded M. Peret .. Putor of Saint
NkoIu-du.clwdonnot.
Let&er 1006. - An:hlv. of the MotherbouM of the DtIuahtera of Charit)'. oripw autOJf8Ph
letter. In this letter SaInt Lou. su,... 10 Salint Vincent the advice it would be well to Jive
the LadieI of CJwity lit the next day'. meetina.
11be ... on the wu: tMllIeCU!8d th. letter ia not to be found on. 8DY Ietten: before 1644.
Saint LouiIe'. use of the ~ "MoMieur" in ~ Saint Vincent indic8teI that it
shoUld be placed before 1650. Ecrlt6 8pirilwls hu...taned -.round 1647"to thilletter (ct. L.
1 _ . p. 232).
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q poall1k, I1Jey 6ItDtIld " - .... IfUJU _ 0/f<dtJt, . , and chDrlty
MCUS4fY for ~ and sp«1Iil a IDIfI IbM dUpMing ""'" w1Io are
gelling belurto reHive to live as good CIui&tIJJns, slwwing them how I1Jey
should go about It
71ds, Monsieur, Is the advice 0/ the IIIUI I1Jey call "Mother 0/ the
Sacramolds, "2
given to Ma4emoillelle tk yrllentmt. H_r,
1}1ISl recelwd""" kiterfrom MtJlkmoisdk tk LtJm""""n, wlw StJYS rIwt
MotkmolMlle .. _ _Mallili SlIgguIS rIwt not1fbIg IN! saidabolll """ at
the generalmo""".
Will your clwrity pkase remomlN!r, Monsieur, to point out Iww good it
is, afterone 'stkatTlas wellasduring one's II,., to assist in the co..nn-ion
ofa good _ric tluJt Iws IN!pn, wMn Uis IUldertDUnfor the "".. 0/God,
IiU rIwt of the FtHUlllJJngs. JIlso, ""'" wlw do good by means oftheir
bt!qutsts " - the same moTU as ""'" wIw " - done Sf) dIII'ing their
lif.riJM, wMn. tIIis is done in porfect chDrlty, sinee tMy htui the intention
ofdoing I~ htui I1Jey IN!en al1k, prtwilkd I1Jey are sine.,e in tIIis. 1 think
tIIis could IN! -fu~ pointing out tM dong., ofeverything ofcoming to a

w/dc" _

SltJIIilstiIl.
Will )lOur clwrity also pkase tell me tM address of"'" President's wife,
MadDmo du SoMIl, 2 so 1can sellil Mr a note informing h., about tomor-

row's muting. Pkase do notforget it )IOurself.
The lAdies are really remiss abolll IN!ing at the coll"tion, but a few of
tMm tkse1Vl! to IN! pralMdfor IN!ing Sf) cOlISClentious "bout bt!ing tMre.
Pardon, Monsieur, )lOur wry humbk dDughur "1Iil servant.
L. DE MARn.1.Ac

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

.............. "'!he

2Tb. A'lII'....... _." 1M HaIel-Dilu ..... ..,. II . . to naIif)' 1M . . . . . __ •
'

•A Lady '" CIoorlty

,

_-DIoo.

-2631007.· SAINT WUlSE ro SAINT VINCENT

WedM8day moml., (.Iantuuy IS. 1648J 1

Monsieur,
We arrived at Bicltre in good Malth, thank Gad, but are not doing
mucIL 1 _
luunbly IMg your chtJrity to #nd lIS tomDrTOW 1M BratMr
baUr to whom 1 .""u, so he can teach lIS and M/p get a good aven
prepared andftnd lIS sameane who is skilled at this.
We really shou/dalso stlJrt selUng tM wine. 71Iere is quite a big morUt
for it in barrels and large battlu in this neighbarhtJod IMca_ of 1M
sofdkrs. If we wait any longer. it is to 1M feared that sales wiU not go sa
well 2 Sister Genevieve J says thor sM thinks those Ladies want to wait sa
they can get same cMaper wine to mix in with it.
1 do not think this would 1M good bllSiness IMca_ a bay would 1M
needLd for it, and M might ~ offwith aU 1M profits. In additian, it
would 1M a great barthnJorourSisters. whtJ would htJve to 1M on 1M watch
that no one does any cMating. which would 1M htJrd to avon
1 most humbly entreat your chtJrity to rememlMr that you promised lIS
a conferencefor a weekfram todDy.'
re"erdDy 1 saw Monsieur YacMrat's sister whtJ is quite seriously ill
SM asked me to recommend Mr to your holy prayers and told me that, if
sM dored, sM would IMg you to do Mr tM chtJrity of /dnd/y going to ..e
Mr. If sM gets any worse. 1 would certainly entreat you to do sa. 1 am
asking Sister Julienne J to keep you informed about this, if you thinkftt
IAItor 1007•• AIdU_ of1he _ _ of1he 0........ of CIlui1y. oriaIMI ..........
Iotler.
'Dale oddod .. 1he bock of1he oriaIMI by _ _ Ducounlau,
'Tholnnbopen of PuIo cIId ... 1ook favorabq .. 1blo -..e. Thoy _1hoIr ........
1he S_ _ inllIIld.-...ma1hem.
bonded _ to juIIice. eoooped

The.....,.....-.

punIohmon1...,.I!IIouJb1he_looofSolnlV_.(Cf.T_ofS_o.-teve
DoIneI. _ _ .. 1he .... of_ofSoibl V.......)

'OoneviOve _ _

"Saint VIDcent pve IhiI conf_ on JUUIr)' 22. (ct. vol IX. no. 34.)
'Jullenno
In PuIo .. 0ct0W 7. 1622l11ld bopIlzod 1he
<loy. Orpluoood
.... ....,. _1IIe
1n by .... ...-of!ocol-do ..
Prieot
of the MiIeion. "'She bid • tilly body which eacIoeed • ar-t - ... it .... .aid in • coafermce
_her ........ (Cf• . . . .lIdupriJodpdln_du""'_,.~.
l aM,...,..
[3 ...... PUIO, lm·188Oj, vol. 0.•. 524.) She.......1heCompoDyof.... ~ofChori.,.
on June 9. 16M aDd made her YOWl 011. December 25, 1649. Her D*it and viItuf . . . .,
remarkable Ihat. on October 30. 1647, .carcely three yean .,.. her own ..tmiIIion. to the
Communit)'.... w-. entruIIed with the foraWioa of tbe . . S..... At the _
time" Saint

_wbo_

-2641think it woMId do DIIr Sis/.rs mIlCh good ifyoM took W troMbk to visit
W Sistors at w hollS', /0 mou Sis/or H.llotlUlJkrstond how I>....jiclol
it can I>. for w Companyfor th. Sis/.rs /0 acc/lSlom thoms.w.s /0 submit
/0 0 ... anaWr, andfor /has. who s••m /0 haw som< inj/ll.ne./o so",. as
anuampk.
Th. work of OMr poor Sis/.rs in this ho_ is almost Mnl>.Uovabk, nat
only I>.ca_ of its grMt difficMIty but 0/$0 b.ca1lS. of thoir naIMral
np"gnanc. for this work. 17ult is why it is most jilling /0 h./p th.m, /0
.ncoMrag. thom, and /0 mou known what m.y an doing and that this is
pan ofth.ir work I>.fon God. TIl., shoMId also I>. assisted by praytlr.
1, mon than anyo... • Is., ....d this, sine< 1am th. moUn in body and
spirit, ahhDIIgh 1haw W hoppin.ss ofl>.ing, Monsi'Mr, YOMr mosthMmbk
soTVant and wry graujNl doMghur.
L.DBMARn.1.Ac

Addressed: Monsi'Mr Vine.at, S"!,,rior a....ral ofth. Mission.

1008. - TO SEVEltAL PIUESTS'

Paris. January 17. 1648

Messieurs,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!

"t

LouiIe look her . . . . A8ai8tan1.
wu Ihe who diredecl the whole Community." Sialer
M8thurine Guerin would 1ater -.y. "1IecaUM M
iIe1le WIll In. 110 mte to -.ill It any
.....Ioe.. (Cf.l1«../J, vol. D, p. 530.) Julienne ~""....-Iood out Iloo dulloo oft••r~.
10 1hIa~ .... _....,...n.Jefo<toIdnadown SIoIn1 Vl-.t'._ towhieh .... 1Ietened
pea in Iwad.In 1651.11be WM IllIIt to ChMs". vUJ.ae IOtIIe Iixty mn. from hria, to RUle.
puticularly delicate llitUtion: the new p.tor aut.eribed to JIIbMftiIt ichI and WM attempting
10 impale lbelepracticel upon the Sillen. Retuminato'" iD. 1653.~lwoyemsoldiffieult
_
...Neeived................ Superiorlo_r_·a-(IfauIo-de-Se;n).......
... IWDOlnod ....U 1655. _
to Iloo - .
_ ...10 .......,j - .
.....mtno 10 offioe under MoIher - . - CWIIf _
deoIh 01Iloo _ _ end .....
underMolherNIooIeHlollln. .... dled .. _
... A_9.1609.I/er
Ufe,
by AntoiM Durand, CM., Ie found ..... _
01 ... 0........ 01 CbuIIy•
f

. - . . , - - ArdIiveo 01 ... ~ 01 CbuIIy, ProvincIeI _
- l e o , otIs...1
elped 1elW.
'Perhope ..... _01Iloo Mool B................. c:...ppoloofoundedbyChrielcphe

-265Having heard ofthe pains you have taken during the mission on
the galleys, and the large share you had in the blessings Ood was
pleased to grant it, I could not refuse my heart the expression of
gratitude lowe to your zeal. What a happiness, Messieurs, to
imitate SO closely Our Lord, who came into this world for the same
ends for which you have given yourself to Him in your work, which
is all the greater because of the extreme needs of these poor soulsl
Your crown will surely be great, and even greater if you acquire it
through perseverance.
I ask Our Lord to animate you more and more with His Spirit
and to give me opportunities to render you my services. I desire
wholeheartedly to prove to you that I am, in the love of Our Lord,
Messieurs, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

1_.. SAINT LOUiSE ro SAINT VINCENT

January 23 {l648J I

Monsieur,
Encwsed is the letter from MtUkmoiselle Pouwilwn 2 attesting to the
d'Authier de Sispu, Bishop of Bethlehem. This Conppt.ion w.. establi1hed in 1632 and
approved by Pope Innocent X in 1647••18 end W8I the work of.m.iou and the dbection of
lelnm.rielI. initially. the prielIts were called Mi8IioIwiea of the Bleaed Sacrament
Letter 1009•• Archives of the Motherhou. of the Daughters of Charily, original autograph
1eItet.
lne letter from MademoiIeUe de PoUaUon (SaiDt ViDceet alwayl wrote "?ouIailIclIlh after
wbJcb Sol!ll Lou.. _
bon, lo ...... " " ' - 22. 1648.
'Marie do Lumague .... tho widow or I'na9olo do PoIlaIIaa. ...........iIHonIInuy or
Lou. xm'. houMhoId.Sbe .... arnaaa Iho.e devout widows whom Saint Vincent put to work
in tho opootoIote. Bam in Porlo ... _ _ 29, 1S99, murIed .. tho ... or eJahteen,
widowed -Iy _, ohe made • __ or eeIlbaey and pIaoed beneIf under _
V_',
- . TopIhor whl> _
Lou.. and oIhor _bIe Lodleo, ohe vlaitod tho CwitJeo,
Inotruded UttIe slJlo, and took oImo 10 tho ...... She ~ wonted 10
reform delinquent airll: 10 thit end the founded the Daughlen of Providence. SaiDt VinceDt

and

"-,,,,-and

-266"f/righlM&S ofrJuJI IIIOlI who l8opplyingforworkot BleIIn! HesoystJrot,
~ rJris, he boWl how ID /Joke bread weu, do lhe gordenlng, plow,
ond tlriw a carl. AU of Ihis has ID be doM ot rJuJI ploce, ond is quite
expeMille when we hove ID hin someone by /he doy.
q your choflty drinkBJt atlvisobIe, IIIeIIIioII rhe /tnptM&IbIlIty ofpulling III
a door ill order ID seU wille ill /he ploce when /he Pruidenr, Madonu! de
Herse, hod ~ be<lause It WOII1d nquln ,*po ot Ieo# IWO Iol8es 4
wide, or IletIrlylhot.
FiJIy-two chJJdrell hove died al IJicIlre since we hove beell rhen. and
flfteell or slmell orhen an nol much belttr off. 1hope /hey wiU not go.so
quickly, once everylhing 18 sealed as rhase good l.Ddiu wish.
Perh0fi8 /hey wiUltJy rJuJI 1hove 8f1Ok.en of/he Mtd ID hove lhe BlellSed
Sacrament /hen. not only because of/he M~. but ao rhor Our Lord
IIl4JI rake po$Sfl&IiOIl ofrhor house ill rhe eyes of/hepeople who, Inllcel'UJiII
way, hove an illterestill /he wort. This leadsllltlD rake rhe.Uber1YofkUJng
you rJuJI It occurred ID "'" lhol not only should /he LDdiu be tuMsed of
/he doy, but It sIunUd aJ.so be announced ejfecrJvely ot /he homily ill /he
parlshu, .so as 10 oblige people ID do some goodfor It. Wlrell people see
rh18l111l8nlficelll ploce, which /hey rhiIIk belongslD /he little childn", and
lhol everyone III chorge oflt 18 ofhigh.socitJlstmJding, mostofrhem beUeve
/hen 18 gnal wealth /hen. HowtW!r, we have ID borrow money III order
ID buy provisioll8, ill addiliolllo aU /he o/her _us/tles ofwhich you are
awon.
Would your chariry please nmember 10 askfor SOIllt girlsfor ... ? We
hove an urgelll Med of /hem, for /he wor!: al lhe house and elsewhen
increases doily.
Do me always lhe honor ofbelieving, MOMieur, lhol 1 am your most
obedielll servant and very gral4ftd doMghrer.
LoUlSll DE MA1ln.LAc

AddreuecI: MtmSieur Yincelll
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-2671010. - TO THE DUCIlESSE D'AlGUILLON
la1UWj' 24. 1648

Only Our Lord Himself can make you understand the consolation I received from the blessing He bestowed on the Due de
Richelieu's' annies, and the love with which I ask Him for the
preservation and infmite Banctification of your dear soul.
Enclosed are some letters from Marseilles. For many reasons,
it is very difficult for me to send M. Lambert there.' M. Codoing
is seriously ill and is perhaps now before God. He became ill at
Saint-Mem.. We have here in this house a man with certain qualifications more suited for external affaiIs than M. Delattre; he is
Superior in La Rose-M. Delattre, I mean. It is true that M. Delattre is more spiritusl and regular. We shall see about this after
M. Portail's visitation; he is supposed to send me the report on It
by the r1lSt mail.
In the letter I wrote him last night, I told him to leave for Annecy
as soon as he rmished the visitation in Marseilles, but after rereading his letter, which I am sending you this morning, I thought it
advisable for him to remain until the business regarding the house
and the seminary is settled,' and I am now telling him to stay.
Lottor 1110. - Jt.oa. 1,1'67...... ....... _ .. - . . . . . ..... __
,_ _ ", _
Due do _Iou. _
... Octcbor 2, UI3I, hod _ _ bIo
,.,.. ~do ~ ...... "' .... 1luoI.- d·AJouUfao,. 000IaI "'.... ...,..
llurIDo bo1dowbiob _ V
DuIoo_Io .......... "'obout.....,.
_
_ _ . - ..... rc.rllno
He. . lIno.. O"$poaIIb ..... 1hol
b.t dropped-.cborofFcMfell........ A. the __ body altha,.. appc 'wi, beClpebld the.
fadoBk
CooIeIcIoII·OOV
_ _ .. four
TbIoYldooy .....
. . foIIow.up
foocI...,Jy_
obI
_
_
.
The Due de Richelieu died May 10, 1715.
'Sainl Vincent bIld been condderina .-elIDa I.Ambert W:I CouIeawI: 10 tar.eUIM •
S-",<.
'Tho MaNem. .........,. _ _ 101648. _ _ .... of.... _
wby_PortaI1

,m..

ttayed 10 lana in IbM cil)t looIdaafct alUitllbleclwelUnafortbe MI. '
who were crowded
loa
_ _ 1Ite......t. He
a _ _ "'Iaodfor ...... _
IIlday 10

lite
"'
cluTapla-V ruaTlmhalloau, _1lupamIar
...
' - dM C
_ . lie hod
_but k Iookobout ... ,.....
....
FllrleUon., (Cf. Henri Simud, SGIIIIl'fItmItdl Pal . . . OIInNId ~ [LJoa: B.
Ville, 1894]. p. 95.)

-268The Princess" is supposed to be present at the meeting at exactly
three o'clock today at Madame de Lamoignoo's house. Will you
be there, Madame? If so, we shall have the pleasure of discussing
all these matters with you. Yau will fmd enclosed a letter from
M.Barreau.

1011. - NICOLAS PA YlLWN TO SAINT YlNCENT
,I/o•• Jan""" 29. 1648 I

Deartst and most honored FatMr,
I cMrlsh and rtspect aU tM mort tM Imers that COme to mefrom you,
now that I know thal they art drawn, as it were, from tM press ofyour
holy and very imporront occupations for tM service of God and of tM
Church, which 1hear are increasing day by day. So, when this happiness
comes my way, I receive it as an effect ofyour paUrnol charity toward me
and, consequently, feel obligated to thank you in a very porticular way
with aU tM humiUty, affection, and reverence in my power.
If tM stote of our poor, insignificant family and 1M situation of our
various humble works would aUow m~ to recei11e lOme priests to serve
among lIS in tMm, other than those men we need/or the administration 0/
tM diocese and the business perroining to i~ I would gladly welcome an
opportunity such as you art pleased to propose to me and which, in my
opinion, couldonly contribute to the general edification ofallourservants
and our clergy. However, for these same rtMOns, finding myselfobliged
in tM past to malce my excuses to several persons from 1M lending, most
noteworthyfamilies in this region, who had presented themselvesfor this
very purpose, I think lshouldfear giving them some causefor dissatisfaction by bringing in personsfrom somewhert else and setting a prtcedent
for similar circumstances in future. ConsU:/er for yourself, Monsieur, the
groundsfor this difficulty.
'CIwIotte-Marporite de Mao_ _ the wife oflleovi D de - . Pint Prince of
the ..,..I blood. Prince de C<xodO, Duo d'JlnohIen, _
ODd Gmnd ....... of Fnnce. Thio
cboritable - . ......... of the Gmnd C<xodO, .... Iw huobond ... I>e<embo< 26, 1646; ohe
herMIf died bt ChitillocHur-Loina on December 2, 16.50.

Ion. - Archi... of the M;oolon, ...........Ino1 ................
IThbila the Bimop of
reply to Sabrt VincenI'. requea in 110. 1005.

~

Alet·.

-269In the meantime, dearest and most honored Father, 1cannot hidefrom
you tMt one ofthe greatest desires 1might stili Mve in this life would be
to have the honor ofseeing you again and to enjoy.for a short time at least.
your holy and amiable conversation, which would doubtless be a particular consolation for me and most helpjid spiritually. But ifDivine Providence arranges things otherwise, as seems likely. 1 most humbly entreat
[GodJ not to consider my extreme unworthiness and deprive me ofthis
grace in eternity. By your holy prayers and sacriJices,dearest Father. you
can obtain this mercy. 1earnestly implore you to do so and to believe tMt
1am, more tMn ever, dearest and most honored Father, in the love ofour
dear Savior and of His holy Mother, your most humble, obedient, and
grateful servant and son.
NICOLAS,

unworthy B[ishopJ ofAlet
Addressed: Monsieur Vincent, Superior General of the Priests ofthe
Mission, at Saint~Lazare-le1.-Paris

1012•• A PRIEST OF THE MISSION TO SAINT VINCENT

1648

The people in the commune of Sache, l with six hundred regular communicants, followed the exercises of the mission in an edifying manner.
Twelve hundred of the faithful were there for the general Communion, and
there were numerous reconciliations, restitutions, and conversions. The
Pastor, hia curate, and five otherprieats made their general canfeaaion. One
of the richeat men in the atea, whoae heart had been cloaed to compaaaion
up until then, had an announcement made during the sermon that thtee
tim.. a week he would diatribute bread to the poor who would come to hia
door.

fa.

Letter IOI%.· Abelly, op.cll.. bk. II.ehap. I. -eeL 0,
p. 53.
lA commWle in the district ofChinoo (IDdre-et-Loire).

-2701013. - B.tL77lAZAR GIfANGIER,' BISHOP OF TREGUIEll,
ro SAINT VINCENT
Gol...,..p.l648

Your ktUr fr»md ... aU bIIsy with our 1IJWioll,from which 111ave great
IuJpu. One of your prinI8puacha In 1M """n1n6 In IJII tJdntJrabk aM

devout _ r ; IJIIIJIMr has 1M main CIJfUhJ,rm cla&s at OM 0 'clock In
1M afWrtIDOlI, w/reNl/re moku 1IJmse1fadIIIlrrd IJIId Itwod ", childnn IJIId
IJIbdu tUikt.
kacha 1M chiJdlyn's CBkclrism clArs, IJIId my
Canon 7'1ret>IDglan PNlacha in 1M momlng In 1M Breton dialect. In a
word, """ry<J1It! is working. aM """n 1 1Iave "'" hun allowed to remain
idle. for 1 pNlach two days a _~k. Tomorrow _ wiU aU begin to /rear
corifusions, Gad willing. TIre ".opll of this Nlgion aNI qllik tuIt1IUllkd
beca_ tIrey aNl _ _md to missions. Each Ollt! U[JrtS8U his
opinion In a diJT~Nlnt way, bat rupoctJUUy. 11uJ".. with th~ grac~ of God,

AntifIrer

t1uJt aU wlU go _1L

1014. - TO A PIlIEST OF THE MISSION
[16481'

We are about to go and bury the body of our good Monsieur du
Cbastel, who died yesterday at one o'clock in the afternoon, after
edifying us for ao 10ng a time by his patience during such a painful
illneaa aa his. Please render hiin the assistance of the Holy Sacrifices and prayers of your CommUDity.

.,..cIt..

lit. D, obap. ~ _ . D, f6, P. 44.
IBaIthuar <JnmaW de Llverdi.

Lollor 1013.· AbeIIy,

Letter Ill" - LfOI'lI man
ipt.
'The:r-r Plene du 0MIeI dIId. 80m in CoIrx"n Ie C....... (It. de CaIak" be ......
1be " " " - " ' " of1be _
........... 0d0b0r9, 1601. II ...... 01 _ _ ....

died .. Saint-l.ulre in 1648.

-2711015. - TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN MAIlSEILLES
Paris, February 7, 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be wilh you forever!
Mon Dieu! Monsieur, how consoled I have been by lhe conference you had on lhe shortcomings of lhe missions for !he galleys!
The good results are a sign !hat Ood has been pleased wilh this
action. Wilh all my heart I thank Him for it, and [I thank] you,
Monsieur, for being present at lhe Administrators" meeting. I have
not been able to finish reading lhe articles lhey proposed to you; I
shall look lhem over, Ood willing, togelher wilh !he foundation of
lhe Duchess. So !hat I might be able to tell you my lhoughts on lhe
obligations entailed in !he latter, I ask you, before you draw up any
regulations regarding lhe hospital, to send us a copy of !he patent
for lhe foundation, which will be very useful to us-l mean !he
foundation or declaration of !he King regarding !he hospital.2 It is
a good idea for you to explain to lhe Administrators !hat !he
Company has no general Visitor, but only one for each province.
I am not sorry !hat M. Tyrry is not going to Algiers, and would
be pleased to know whelher M. Lesage has gone !here and how he
fared.
In five or six days, Ood willing, we will be sending you a fme
coachIoad ofpeople, most of lhem being for Rome and !he remainder for Marseilles. Please expect lhem and recommend me to Our
Lord, in whose love I am, Monsieur, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i...C.M.

1MW1011.·_clthe_ Turia, ............... - .
clthe - " " "" the pI1ey _ _
'Th1o ..... clthe_Io" the Solol'.

'n...........-

hllocIwriI'"

-272Has the Bishop of MarseiIles' returned? Did you deliver my
letter to him and make the proposal about the seminary? If so, what
sort of reception and what disposition did you remark?

At the bottom of the first page: M. Portail

1016. - TO ANTOINE POIlTAIL, IN MAllSEILLES
Paris, February 14 [16481'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Ihave no doubt that the Administrators' intend to have the upper
hand in everything. When they speak to you again about the rules
for the hospital, please tell them, as if it were coming from you,
that a good maxim for those whom God uses to establish holy and
new works is to defer as long as posaible making the regulations.
Experience teaches that what is feasible at the beginning is sometimes hannful as things go on, or subject to troublesome inconveniences and, on this account, some Communities, like the
Carthusians, did not draw up their Constitutions until a hundred
years had passed. Saint Ignatius made only a brief draft of his, but
his Company has since put them into their present state, according
to the lights time has revealed to them. Because the Bishop of
Geneva was in too great a hurry to make the Regulations of the
Sisters of Sainte-Marie, he was obliged to have a Directory.'
'Elionne du Pupt.
Letter 1016. ~ ArchiYel of the Mi.ion, TurIn, oriJinaI.iJned letter.
ITbe letter is from 1648, allhough the MCNtary irJMlvertenIty d&ted it 1647. Three reuons
lead us to meke thiI rnodifiadiorl in the text: (.) Tbe MJ.ionarleI in Ire1aDd could not have
written to the Saint in September 1646 becauIe they did not leave Prance until November (el.
no. 9(2); (b) F'mnin Get WM not. priest an December 20. 1647 (el. no. 1004); (e) Louis Calion
"'lIrnaliveanFebruuy 14.1647. SoweftlUllrejld 1641;only 16l8suitatbecircumll8ncea.
>rho Admin........ or the hoopltaI fer the pIIey .......
'The Directory for the Visitation nura. .... drawn up M • GeDenJ. Aaem.bly held in Annecy

-273If, after this general argument, the Administrators press you,
please come down to particulars and tell them we cannot obligate
ourselves to maintain two priests of the Company' in the hospital
because: (1) the foundation of the Duchess does not stipulate this;
(2) the revenue is insufficient for this and the other expenses; (3)
our Institute has only two principal ends, namely, the instruction
of poor people in rural areas, and seminsries; therein lies our duty
and not in the management ofhospitals, which is merely accessory.
Nevertheless, we have taken on the one in question, with the idea
of putting priests from the outside there when our own men cannot
suffice, as we do during missions. I am sending you a summary of
the points ofwhat the foundation obliges us to do. The maintenance
of two priests at the hospital would certainly be a great hardship
for us since, if one of them were to fall sick, as would often happen,
a third man would be required. Ood will inspire you for the rest.
Our people will leave, Ood willing, on the first Lyons coach. I
hope M. Oallais will be among them. M. Oet is good and wise
enough to act as Assistant.
It was not my intention to provide for the Armenian priest for
so long a time but, since it is an act of charity, in nomine Domini!
Two or three seminsrians from the college' were all set to go on
the galleys, but, since M. Chretien wrote us not to send them and
that he would fmd enough local priests for that end, we discouraged
and dissuaded them from their resolution, with the result that I fear
no one will be found now who is willing to go. Nevertheless, I have
asked M. Berthe6 to sound out a few of them. I have received the

in May 1623. with Saint Jane Frances de Clwltal presidiDa. The Foundrea took her inlpiralion
........Iarl, &om ...... left by SaInt Fnnola de SoIeo. who died ... Ileoem,,", 28, 1622. Tbla
Directory .... edited in 1850 undertbetitle: CDlllJlurddiNCtOln ptHU la5Hlln nligilasu
tkla Vi.JitDIion Sailtu-MtuW.
"The wonk ""of Ihe Company" are written between the nne. in the SlinI'.IwIdwriting.
.",. 0>111>.. doo .......&1......
GSuperior of the College del Botw-Enfants.

-274doeuments from the Bishop of Treblzond' and the indulgence
requested b)'the late M. Calion.'
There is nothing DeW here, except some old news from Ireland,
which arrived two days ago, and datea back to the montht of
September and November.
M. du a-tewaa suffering from ~ fill' a month prilli'
to his last 1l!Uer, and our Brother I.e Vachel" ever since he has been
in Ireland. The others are in good hesJth, thanb be to God. The
counlly Is sorely afflicted in every way, and the enemy has surrounded the p1_ wherecur men lift! Jiving, .c> that whea they go
to give a mission they lift! in danger.'· I rec:OlmMDd them, and my
own soul in particular, to your prayers.
I am, in the love of Our LonI, Monsieur, your most humble
servant.
VINCIlNT DEPAUL
i...C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur PortaU, Priest of the Mission, in Marseilles

1017. - TO ETIENNE IlLA1DON, SUPEIUOa,1N GENOA
Fel>ruary 14, 1648

The graces Godis showering on your labors lift! the result of His

' _ 1 0 _ I , Biohap "',..."u- (1654-1659) ofT_ (TNbbond), ..... clly ...
"'" BIacIt SaL
'Ha bod died 10 _
'PhIlIppa I.e VaohK.

... Au.... 26, 1647.

"'Cn>oaw.u" ....... bod _ _ TlppenIy _ Cahor '" ~ 1647. n-tbo)o .....
IoCuhel.taakthetOwD,ad--Saplltoflhe; ; :
o.~13.""'iDfHclIlicI
• bIoocIyclefaal ..."", Irioh..... . -.. _
TheIriohCaddkaWtio""'P"! _ _
It ..

___

.....-.."'
~11l7.-

_

.. _

_..up,o,
2.p.I99.

.......". The"-"''''''_rlokoodbod'''
painof.,.-OI-.

-27$pure mercy and not of our wretched prayers. We 8Je poor people,
more liable to tum aside His blessings than to draw them down. I
thank His Divine Goodness for the zeal and fidelity He gives your
heart and those who are with you. In fact, Monsieur, I am so
touched by the use you make of these virtues and of many others
that, when the opportunity arises to animate the Saint-Lazare
community to its own perfection, I relate to it the examples that
yours gives us of this. I tell them of your long labors, despite the
weaknesses of some ofyollrmen, your patience in difficulties, your
charity and support for one another, the gracious welcome, courtesy, and consideration outsiders fmd in each of you. So yousee,
Monsieur, that honey from your hive flows even into this house
and serves as food for its children. 0 Die,.! what a source of
consolation for the whole Company, but also what a motive for our
little family to humble itself before God and to do ever better and
better, since He is pleaaed to extend and multiply in this way the
good it is doing even in places where it is not present!
You may accept the gifts people bring to you in Genoa, although
they come from places where you have given the mission. However, refuse courteously any that might be offered to you while
giving the missions.

-2761011.· TO THE MAJlQUISE DE MAIGNELAY'
Saint-Lazare. Saturday morning [1647 or 1648]2

Madame,
With all possible humility and respect, Madame, prostrate in
spirit at your feet, I beg you to forgive me for not going today to
Monsieur du Fresne's' house as you ordered because, since I
cannot do immediately what he has proposed, for the reasons of
conscience I mentioned to you, it would be too distJessing for me
to give a nofusal, face to face, to the person to whom I have the
greatest obligation and desire to obey in this world, nogarding the
matter in question. I solemnly deelano to you, Madame, that I would
rather die than disobey you, weno it a question of anything less than
my own salvation and, far from this being a lack of affection for
those good Sisters,' if I yielded to my natural inclinations, I would
go to see them at this very moment I am speaking to you.
As for Mademoiselle d' Anse,' I shall not fail, Madame, to go

. - . . lOll. -The ori,"'1 .UtOSnPh ..... 10 In the Britioh _ . ~ Ma. 1609. f"
35-36 ...
'Clnde-Mquorite de Good!. _
o£ P h l l " " ' _ de Good! ..... widow o£ FIoribIODdd"Halluin, MMq,w.deMaipelay. whom Ihe bad married onl8htwy7.1588. Her hulbud
wu . . . .inaIecI three yean aft.-Iheir rnarriIp. her _ died in the flower of biI youth. aDd
.... bod • do......... w'- _ _ the eIdeot __ o£ the Due d'Epomoo.1>NIoHzod
bor. Poovente<I by bor fomlly ..... Pope Pow V _
N1ls1ouo life, the _ _ de
.........,. devoted bonelf to the _lee o£ the ..... She faIlhfuUy YioIled boopIloIo,
,
TheCopuchlno, ConneI1I4o, Do...... o £ _ 0r0I0riu0, .....
herparilhchuzdt.JJ benefited tiom her .....ity. To SainI ViDcent ...pvehertime.1II!I'Vice,
..... .....,.. conlributlns to oil hIo - . _lolly lhot o£ the _
She died on A......
26. 16S0, and WM buried in tbeClXlveDI of the c.puebin1lURa" clothed in their Ublt.
2The coatext of tbilletter promptI 11110 ..tan the ddeI within whldt tbilletter could have
been wriUeD. aiDce SainI ViDcent Iuld tabn the Ndution in 1646 to withdraw .. Director of
the Villtation n.... which be did for eigbIeea monthI.
'Ow_ cIu - . S;.", de Vm-. f
_
o£ Q.-. Musuorite de Volols.
After bor deoth In 1615. he...- the
o£ P h l l " " ' _ de Gon<fi, r.. whom he
WM 1eCteWy.1heft inteodmt. He WM one of Saint Vinccd',cloMM frienda.
4We bow &om.. CODf'efeDCeo preKbed. to Ilk MJ ' .... on November 3.1654 (d. vol.
XI. DO. 111). IbM the Viaitation I1UhI hid teCOUNelotbe MuquiMde Maignelay 10 induce Saint
ViDcen110 cbanp Itt. mind.bout beina their Director. ID the end the bUM .... their way.
'M.rie lAmbert. DemoiMUe d'AnM lind maid of honor to Queen Anne of Aumia. wu aJ.o

.....ms

- .........v_.

-277and receive your orders tomorrow or the day after, God willing. In
His love I am, Madame, your most humble and very obedient
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: The Marquise de Maignelay

101'. - SAINT WUISE ro SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur.
Mor~

than a month ago we were informed that Abbe de Vaux I was

mpposed to be coming to this city at the beginning ofthe month ofMay,
and it is necessary for him to name a Director for our Sisters, which he
will not do until 1 have presented all his propositions to you before he
leaves and the change of Sisters tlJkes place. My limited experience and
ability hinder me from being able to give your charity reason for making
provision for the dongers into which loften imagine the entire Company
gradually declining, instead ofbecoming settled. This often I1I4US me think
of Hagar:' fear of her son's death because she did not want to see him
perish, but with greater reasOn than she, since my sins are the source of
all the disorders.
1 most humbly ask your pardon for the added trouble 1 am giving you.
1/only 1could believe that this was Gad's Will,l would try to view all these
dongers peacefully. 1 beg His Goadness to remedy them and your charity

_.he

a Lady of Charity. Dlo....,ed ond banlohed _
"Proode for ha.... obown ""
feelings toward Mazarin. she IUCCIeIllIed 10 well in repJoina the Queen". f.vor dud. the latter
bequeathed her ten thouMnd liYteI. On IIlOfe than one oceuklD. Saint LouiIe mel Saint Vincent
lumed to her for . .iItmce.

Letter 101'. - Archives of the Motbethou.e of the DeUJblen of CharIty, qlllllt autoaraph
letter. eo. did not . . . . dme to tbilletter. but be plIced it
written. in 1648.
EerlaSp/rllwlrdatoak -.......tMaldlI644·(et. L 39,p.I07).
'Guy t-lor, Abbe de Va.., V~ of- . ..... Loulae ~_ thai
a D _ ........... byAbbOdeV.... -.Id_thoSIatenIn _ _ tho .........
of Saini Vincent and Ib.. divide the CompIny.

amooa"

-278to IMline always t1uIt lam 'JOIU' _1UUfIbk ~ r and wry ,rtJUfUl
Rrvant.

L.DEM.

10Z8.. TO CBAllLES NACQUAllT,IN RlCBIlLIEU
Paria, Matcb 22,1648'

Monsieur,
For a long time now, Monsieur, Our Lord bas given your heart
the desire to render Him IIOIIle special service. When the opening
of misaioos to the geatiles and idolaters _ given in Richelieu: I
think OurLordmade your soul awaretbat He_calling you there,
along with another member of the CommIDlity in Rlche1ieu, as you
then wrote me. It is now time for this seed of the divine call to take
effect in you. For behold, by authority of the SacrecI Congregation
of the Propagation of the Faith, of which the Holy Father the Pope
is head, the Nuncio bas chosen the Company to go and serve God
on Saint-Laurent Island, also called Msdlgascar.' The Company
bas cast ill eyes on you, as the best offerins it has, to do homage

Loaor 1_ - _ _ olthoMloliao, _~fIIo, .. oIdeapy.

'A1>oIIJ, who,. '
lDlIoeollNly(.".cII., Itt. 0. ...... ~-IX, f1,p. 156),
mttIdDa..-..a
.........c.
iI ..AprI11......
_tho--,oltho_ID" +s
IDtho _ _.

. . . . __.._--- - . -ne_
tItoy_...... ' .1o_-'tItoy_
ne_
$

'TIIe . . . . .·"'.... w'

did DOl bow

ConoeI
PI i s ' _

•

............,

VIbceDt,. ....... ·tbn8for......

Fide'" -.vee! . . Md. a,..IIIiIIba
to the DiIcUiell
__ ol
July:lO, 1648,

P. I . 1
......., sI.- _
_

by ..._
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.... _
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to our Sovereign Creator and to render Him this service, together
with another good priest of the Company.
o my more than clearest Father. what does your heart aay to this
newa? Does it have the shame and confuaion suitable for receiving
such a grace from heaven. a vocation aa lofty and adorable aa that
of the greatest Apostles and Sainta of the Church of God, and the
fulfillment in you, in time. of eternal plana? Humility alone.
MODSieur, is capable of bearing this grace. and perfect abandonment of all that you ..... and can be, in exuberant trust in your
Sovereign Creator. must follow. You will need generosity and
sublime courage. You a1ao need faith aa great aa Abraham'a and
the charity of Saint Paul. Zeal. patience. deference. poverty. aolicitude. discretion. moral integrity. and an ardent desire to be entirely
consumed for God are aa appropriate for you aa for the great Saint
Francis Xavier.
Thia is1and [lies]· below the Tropic of Capricorn. It is four
hundred leagues long and approximately one hundred sixty wide.'
There ..... poor people there who do not know there is a God; they
...... however. very simple. intelligent, and quite clever. To get
there. you have to cross the equator. The persons who govern the
is1and ..... merchanta from Paris, who ..... lilce the kings of the
country.'
'Thlo wool 10 amIIted in the copy.
'AcoordInatoEncycJos-diaBrit8nnlca.Mrks

ClOV. . 227.7BJ~mI_995mile1

from. CIp s.a.Marie 10 Clip d'Ambre and 360...u.. ill ....... wMh. CClMItkle o l _
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-280The flISt thing you must do is model your voyage on that of the
great Saint Francis Xavier, serving and edifying those on the ships
which will take you there; manging for public prayer, if that can
be done; ta1dng great care of those who are uncomfortable, always
inconveniencing yourselfto accommodate others; and contributing
to the success of the voyage, which luts four or five months,? as
much by your prayers and the practice of every virtue, as the sailors
will do by their labors and skill. With regard to those gentlemen,I
always be very respectful to them. Remain, however, faithful to
00cI, SO as not to fail in what concerns Him. Never betray His
principles for any reason whatsoever, and take great care not to
spoil God's affairs by too much haste in them. Tab His own good
time and know how to wait for it.
When you arrive on that island,' you will first have to get settled
as best you can. Pethaps you will have to separate in order to serve
in different places. Visit each other as often as poasible to console
and strengthen one another. Carry out all your priestly functions
for the French and the converted idolaters. Follow in everything
the practice of the Council of Trent and use the Roman Ritual. Do
not permit any other custom to be introduced. If there is already
one in existence, try gently to restore things to this practice. In order
to do this, it would be a good idea to take with you at least two
Roman Rituals.
Your chief concern, after striving to live among those with
whom you will have to get along amicably and in an exemplary
way, will be to help these poor people, born in the darkness of
ignorance oftheir Creator, to understand the truths of our faith, not
by subtle theological reasoning, but by arguments tabn from
nature. You have to begin in that way, trying to let them see that
you are only developing in them the signa of Himself that God has
left on them and which corrupt nature, long accustomed to evil, had

'It IMted more than six montM.
'De_.de IlIoye,GoUol,RufIlo, .... _
..". """,MI inodvedMIIy ...... >Ilk (city) _

. .-.1... _
or Ik (1oIond).

-281effaced in them. To do this, Monsieur, you will often have to tum
to the Father ofLights, repeating to Him what you say to Him every
day: Da mihi intel/eclum ul sciam leSlimonia lua.'o In your meditation, set in order the lights He will give you, in order to demonstrate the truth of the First and Sovereign Being, the
appropriateness of the mystery of the Trinity, and the nec:essity of
the mystery of the Incarnation, which causes a second, perfect man
to be born in us, after the corruption of the first, so that we may
improve and reform ourselves on Him. I would like to make them
see the weaknesses of human nature in the disorders which they
themselves condemn, for they have laws, kings, and punishments.
Although there are a few books dealing with these matters, such
as Granada's catechism" or some other which we will try to send
you, I can only repeat to you, Monsieur, that the best one will be
the prayer,Accedile ad eum el illuminamini, " abandoning yourself
to the Spirit of Ood, who speaks in these circumstances. If His
Divine Ooodness is pleased to give you the grace to cultivate the
seed ofthe Christians who are already there,living with these good
people in Christian charity, I have no doubt whatsoever, Monsieur,
that Our Lord will make use of you there to prepare an abundant
harvest for the Company. 00 then, Monsieur, and since your
mission is from God, through those who represent Him for you on
earth, cast your nets boldly.
I know how much your heart loves purity. You will need to make
good use of it there, [seeing that these peoplel," tainted in many
respects, are especially so in that area, to such a degree that it is
even said that husbands bting their own wives to the Europeans to
have children by them. The unfailing grace of your vocation will
protect you from all these dangers.

10Giw1flf!lIi.tc~rn"e,.'thatl1fU1JIatowJOll,d«rH#. Ps 119:125. (NAB)h 118:125. (D·RB)

IICalkIriMrw OIl butrNctIo,. tIM symbo1ltklo loY, uan.a.ted by

c.non Nicole Colin (PariI:
Chaudier., IS87) horn the Spanish of Luil de Granada.
12Comll!' to Hi", and IN ettliglllntd a. Ps 34:6. (NAB) Ps 33:6. {D-1tB)
13Thee wordI. required by the conteat.ln DOl found in the copy; we have tIIbn. them from
Abelly'. text.

-282We shall have news of you every y_, and shall send you our
news. Even though no money is needed to live in those countries,
nevertheless, Monsieur. the Company is arranging to have one
hundred gold l!cus sent to you for any necessity that may arise. We
shall also seIId you a complete chapelldt.two Roman Rituals. two
amall Bibles. twoCouncila ofTrent,14 two Binsfelds," and pictures
of all our Mysteries, which are wonderful for helping these good
people uncImtand what we are trying to teach them, and they like
to look at them.
We have here a young man. about twenty y-. old, from that
country; th&NWlCio is supposed to baptize him today.luae pictures
to instruct him. and I think that helpa him to fIX his attention;
I wonder ifit might not ba nee ! tyto take with you some irons
to make altar breads for Holy M_. pin&, needle-caaes-th or
four of each-holy oils for Baptism and Extreme Unction. a
Buaee'· for each <If you. a few copies of ~ lntro<bu:rion to a
DevoIIt Ufe," and some abridged lives of the saints.
You have an obediencel • from us and full powers from the
Nuncio. who haa this work very much at heart.
With all that. I give myaelf abaolutely to you, if not aetually to
follow you, inaamuch aa I am IDIworthy to do 80, at least to pray
every day that God will be pleaaed to leave tile on"earth for you
and, if God is pleased to have metey on tile. to aee you again in
eternity and honor you there aa one who, by the dignity of his
calling, will be placed among apoatolic men.
I conclude. proatrate in spirit at your feet, aaking you alao,
pl_. to offer tile to OUT common Lord, 80 that I may be faithful
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-283to Him and finish the journey to eternity in His love. I am in time
and will be forever, MOIISieur, your most humble and obedient
servant.
VINCENT Dl!PAUL
i...C.M.

The man we are assigning togo with you is M. Oondn!e,I' whom
you may have seen in Salntes, where he lived while still a seminarian. He is one of the best men in the Company and is still .. devout
as when he entered it. He is humble, charitable, cordial, and
zealous. In a word, he is such that I cannot tell you all the good I
think of him.
Some merchants will be leaving here Wedneaday or Thursday
for La Rochelle, from where the ship is supposed to leave. If they
are willing to pass through Richelieu, MOIISieur Oondn!e could go
with them and join you there. They could go on shead to prepare
their ship and wait for you around the fifteenth or twentieth of next
month, when they are supposed to set sail.'" I beg you, MOIISieur,
to keep yourself ready.
We will add to the above-mentioned books the life and letters
of the Apostle of the Indies.21
Please do not make this public; we have not yet announced it
here.
One of the gentlemen'" to whom this island has been granted by
.'Nicol. GoDcWe. hem III AaIiaD7 ($ I .taall:inw), eateNd the Cnap • 'ice of the
........ aub 1
r 011 ApriIll. 1'". at tweaIy..four)'eUI 01 ... Durina hie: DOYitiMehe
.... ~ . &.con . . . . . 1lIbt to s.I:Dtea. ID 1646 be hItumed
and .... ordained
........ III 1648 be voIunIeered for Ii' 1 •
• where he arrived Oft December 4. God WM
oUioIIed_ ......... ...mondcolied ....... lI1moeIf.. W.y26,I64•. _ V_ _
blPJy .... _olM.~ond_hIm_ol ......... oubjeoIo ...... ~ . ·
(ct.
W>I.
pp. 0-50.)
"Tho ohIp did ........................ _
Thundoy. May 21.
21 Amana the Preneh biosnPhI- 01 SaIDt PnlDciI :xm.r wIdcb Saibt Vinceni ...., have

to""

N_

m.

known ..... _by_Chrio1Dphe(l608~Mlcbeleo-...(l612).
_ _ (1622~
.... byJloUnohomond .... byUl_""""'publlohod ....... (1619)....... _l'nadI
editioa of Ilia Ielten came out in ,... in. 1621.
_ ... _
S«W.f'OriMthod
f1ad ........... -.ondboonlf«
.... _
new....-dld ... fuIfIll obI;pdaoo.

-284the King is making the voyage. He will pay your expenses on board
and when you ~ You will see on your anival whether, in the
course of time, you will be able to fmd some land there to take care
of your maintenance. Living is so cheap that five sous worth of
rice, which takes the place of bread, is sufficient to feed one
hundred men a day.
What more can I say to you, Monsieur, except that I beg Our
Lord, who has given you a share in His charity, to give you also a
share in His patience, and that there is nothing on earth I would like
better, if it were allowed me, than to go as your companion in place
of M. Oondree.

1021•• TO DENIS GAUTIER, SUPERIOR, IN RICRELIEU

Paris. March 29, 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am writing to M. Nacquart by way of M. Oondree, who leaves
today by coach for Richelieu so as to travel to La Rochelle together
with these gentlemen, who are supposed to take them to the Indies
around the twentieth of next month.
The Archbishop of Rheims' is in your neighborhood; he wrote
me that you have not paid him a visit. Please go and see him,
Monsieur, and, prostrate at his feet, ask his pardon for not having
gone to pay your respects to him sooner. Say that you have come
to offer him your obedience and that of the Company, since he is
the one who established you in Richelieu and, for that reason, you
owe him all respect and submission. Please offer him also, on my
part, a renewal of my perpetual obedience. I have recommended

Turin, oriIIDo1 oIped_.
IUcnct d"&tamps de v..." Md . . Bilhop of aa.m- (1620-1641) aDd was
transferred to Rheima. where be~ in April 16S1.

lAttor 1811. - Arcld... of the _

-285M. du Coudray to you and I do so again. I cannot do it sufficiently
to the extent of the affection God has given me for him.> Please
show him proof of this and let me know his present state. We have
asked Our Lord for his preservation and good health.
I do not know if M. Chiroye' has recovered his health; I asked
for news of him a week ago. Please write to me about him, in case
he does not do it himself, and greet the whole Community for me.
I am, for it, and for you in particular, Monsieur, in the love of Our
Lord, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.a.C.M.

M. Gondree left without M. Nacquart's letter; I am sending it to
you.' Read the leiter for Brother Cruoly' and give it to him, if you
judge it appropriate.

At the bottom o/theflrsr page: M. Gautier

2It is. fact that.Prans:oil du Coudra)' had unueualldeu about certIIm dopwlc polntl.
'Jacques Chiroye, Superior in Lu;on.
"Cr. no. 1020.
'Donat eruol)' (Crowley), born in Cork (Ireland) onJwy 24, 1623, entered the Congregation
of the MiMion on May 9, 1643, took his vows in November 1645. and was ordained. priest in
1650. He wu among the group of Miaionariellenl to Picardy in 1651 (or the relief of the
people reduced 10 dNtitulion by the war. Saint Vincent afterward appointed him Director of
StudentJI and Iheolol)' prof-.or at Saint-Lazare (1653-1654). He llell:lleRt him 10 I.e M. . u
SUperior. In 1657 he returned to S8int-Luare to tellch moral theology. Later he filled the office
of Superior in Ricllelieu (1660-1661), Saint-ehua.. (1662-1664), Montauban (1664-1665),
Agen {l66.5-1666),lmd Saint-Brieuc (1667-1670). Sent to I.e MaRl in 1676, he was Superior
thuefrorn 1687 to 1690. There is no trace of him after 1690.
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1m.. CIIAlILES NACQUAICT TO SA1NT VINCENT
April I, 1648

Monsieur.
Your holy b/usIng, pluMl
In TOIJdJna and rereDding your ktur, itu ..... to _ that tM uprusit""
in Udo not co_from a man, but are tile _nif ofthe Spirit ofGod, which
co"""unlcate to m., in·tnIth, that His gao<lpkasure is to maU _ ofin such a nollk and UD1kd 1IOCIJtiDn, o/which Itnlly A:now lam-nhy;
I haw frit no repugnonc. for it exc.pt that I wouM haw prefrrred, and
stili linin, to belllllkr...
',/ulkrship, and not to be In cho,.,..
I consUhr 1frJ86/f tota11y InctJPIllIk of this Hcouu of a /4d; of vlrtw,
pl"IIMne., and knDwkdg•. 71IIs maUs _ wry fraTfuI of spoiling God',
_rot and ofbeing anobstack to His pry, whlch..._uld
fI'"OC"refor moreftn/orab/y; I wouM be much more at _
having only to

_.ise

.ise

obey.

AIDsI I jlnd it wry dljJ/cult to convlnc. 1frJ86/f that it is to _, poor
Charko Nacq1Ul1t, that t1IIs lndkatIon ofGod"pIan is tU1druud. Db weill

sine., Iu>weW!r, on .arth you hold the p1Dce offotMr to _, qfler the OM
I haw in Mawn, I haw no doIlbt about It. Let M. GoruJrU com. WMMWr
M pkasu. I will go with him blindly, I/h a last child, to jlnd out wMtMr
t1IIs is tM I'rornI.w1 Land. Ewn though I haw conkmp1JJted my kprous
hond, I am cotifUkat that God will glW! us His all-poweTfuI stoff to
accomplish what H. wishu.' Howewr, ifyou are notundlng a Superior,
at kast pkau tU1d a third companion ... that this wu-stranded rope wI/I
be strong.r and Indissolubk. You say perhaps that you how no OM to glw
us. All you haw to do is ,.nd a ktur her. to M. Mal/1JJrd 2 who, if you
r.eal/, also requUkd this of you two years ago as .arrrutly as anyoM
could. Just now, as I was writing, ,Ine. M had IJIlS[16cted ...methlng and
surmiseditbeca_ of_thing he kamedfrom M. GoutIer, he earrrutIy
begged "'" to te/l you that his heart is stIU ut on this, mon than ewr, if
you think well oflt. And to tell the tnJt1I, I, too, think he wouM do wry well
because ofhis vlrtw, his geatk...... and his other qualitlu through which

*.

.........IU.-AldaMtol .................
fDe.oapy.
'Ctlla 4:1-9. (NAIl)
2a\11k1iM
iD.V....,(MMIl6e)o ........ Cc.ar B " oltb8 . . . . . oo
Mo121.1644, .. _
,..",_ _ Ido _ _ I644, _ _ af_·"-

....

, . . . . ~ t I m a ,

_a-al(I_I_

-287.... would be of only OM heart. 1/JOu say 111 Is too much in demmrd as
Procurator in Rkllllku, 111 has Pl't thi",s in such good orderthiltSOlMOM
.~ could oasi/y tah his pia... Brotlllr Yag.o~ who has no inclinations
for stJUliu! might".rhopsdo agoodjob ofit Givdilll • to lIS as Suporlor;
111 Is incfJpabk ofbei", vain.
801M III<n got drunk on oM glDss ofwiM and drown infourfing.rs of
wotor. TIre slightut whiff of honor Is capabk ofmaking my Mad spill. I
can say, qui datus est mihi stimulus camia;' III.ani", till opposi" we; this
mnkos III. f.arful ofbeing albM attim.s. As JOU say, th". ct1Sf no mo"
than two; how_r, flat voluntaa Domini! •
H~r. in tho _nt that JOU confirm yourjirst proposal ofIII'. 111"
or. 110111< quutions. Should .... chaas< a p!be. ofrulthnco to s."" as a
..nur frolll which W<! would go around tho Islbnd to g"" missions and
th.n r<turn, as IsdoM itIthls cormtry? A"tho" towns, parlsllls, chorc_
and pri.st.s othor than lIS tho", 7 or any oWr collt1'owrsial "ligion? A"
till" SoigMNTS atlllr than tho F"nehon whom .... may hov. to de".nd?
How a" our prkst/yfunctions to be carrkd out? TIre...".. wtty as in this
country? Must our ""'molliu be obHTl'Od in .1Itin/y tho 80lIl. wtty. and
Is till" a plbinehont book? Should W<! say Mass _ry day on till ship?
WiU .... be abk tojind IIItItUr for COIfS'cration _rywlll,..? 1/.... hov.
only OM choP'l kit, whllt shaU .... do wMn .... ",parat.? A" tho" any
obstocks to our "Ugio", with "gard to our functia.... and 08r prkst/y
clothing? Do .... Mod squa" bimtar and surpUc••? WiU .... be abk to
utoblish ColI/ra"rIIitiu ofChority and
r",,_? How shaU
.... "g8/o,. our tim. without c!beks or WGlcw? Could you ",nd lIS tho
lIJIk oftill Mission with thojinlshing to8CW on it?' Will .... be abk to
admit compallionsfroltl thatcormtry to beCOIII<prilst.s andto be .m.eaud?
A" thor. any Blahop8 till", or wiU .... hov. cO<U!jutors/roltl 111" orfrom
tho,,? BrothorJ. Bane. • hodvo~.nd, as you know. Should .... OCCIp~

"c.""

'Philippe v...... bam In ~ CAIn), ............ ~lon or .... _
...
clericoaMay 3.1645, .. twenly-threeyeMSof-.._ IOOkbia VOW8OU October 12. 1647. In.
~ 1648 be _ _ • prioaI and pIacad 1n .......... In .._
abodly aft« hla

ordinIItion. He w.. Superior there from 16$110 1655, the year be left Ibe ComJ*1)'.
"Antoine Maillri
'1 WG8,/wft II tho". ,,, ,ujluh. 2 Ox 12:7. (NAB)
'Jlaytlw LDrd'$ WUlwdoMl
>n...._...I, .... prIaaI,M. ... . . - , I n..... part or"" laIand
would be Uvlna.
'With the IateIt mocIiflcaIionI.
'Jean _
bam In Menon,.] (......MarItIme) In 1611, ............ ~ or ....
Million •• ce»djutor BroIheron Novembet9. 1637.

_""Mlaalonariea

-288on our own, SOIM folUJlilJlion for o"r "",intellQllC' and /rave it ••t up,

witlw"t writing to you abo,., it? 11uJt WOKId take a long Ii"",.
'I'Mr. IIIight perhaps be solMtlting.lse to propose to YO" that you could
take can of by giving ... new nCOIIIlMndations, if you /rave not alnady
done so thro"gh M. Gondrt.. You will /rave .ujficient Ii"'" to r.ply to tltis
Int.r befon we leave, ifyoa will kindly do so by the next "",II;
will be
lookingforward to it. Will we /rave a t1trlriIJie, Inc.ns., and a monstronc.
to honor O[urJ L[ordJ in the Blessed SacralMnt ofthe altar? Should
alway. res."", tit. Blesud Sacram.nt on board? Shall
try to /rave
everyone on the .hip IIU1kL a g.n.ral co'll. ..ion? Should have r.ading
at table .n rout. and then? Will we be free to follow th. order ofthe doy
for Missionaries while WI!' are travelin" and to ,ivt conferences among
olUS.lves and to thos. g.ntlem.n on the .hip if they are .0 di.spos.d, as
w.ll as to th. childr.n and m.n, wh.n
gel then? 1.
1/we had a number ofindulg.nces to distribKte, Privileged Mass••, the
Forty Hours pray.rs, .te., tltat would .ncourag. devotion.
I await your lelUr before saying good-bye and making my wil~ II befon
dying to the whole country, to all ilIIent8 and purpos... Please ask the
Company onc. again to pray for ...; witltautthis I would be much I...
self-confttknt about .uch an undertaking.
The m.rchant8 going then for t.mporal affair. will act as a Slimul...
or a subj.er Ofhumiliation to m., if I do not do, for the glory ofGad and
the salvation of'ouls, as much as they do for tIt.ir b...ine.., altItough I am
utre"",'y f.arful of being /ost, knowing my own w.akne.... and my
inability to dir.ct souls. May O[urJ L[ordJ take m. by the hand and grant
"'" what you have alnady wishedfor 1M, and will ask ofHim, along with
so "",ny otIter good .oulswhose help I beg through YO'"
I am, in His love and in that of His holy Mother and Salnt Jos.ph,
Monsi.ur and Most Honond Father, inviolably and wholeheartedly, your
most humble and affectionate .on.

w.

w.
w.

w.

w.

CHARLEs NACQUART
i...C.M.

I. titer. any harm in writing a lillie not. to my father to ask for his
ble..ing and prayersfor"",?

10Sain! Vincent anfwered in the affirmative mel aa.rte. Nacquart had the joy.of -ina the
..Uon and ~ ft!lIJXlftd to hia effom.

liThe 0Dly exiatinswUl of CharleI NIlCQOUt • dMed 1une 24. 1649. It was publilbed in
MilfKJlru, vol. IX, p. 137.

-28910:13. - NICOLAS GONDREE 10 SAINT VINCENT

To''', Aprll3, 1648

Monsieur,

Yo", bkssing!
I arrivtdsafely in Tours with Monsieur tk Bloye, who is accompanying
us by ortkr ofM. tk Flocourt.' He could not havt glvtn us a beaer katkr,
not only for temporal matters but also for the spiritual as well I assure
you that he has edifiedme as much as anyone in hisposition has evtrdone.
Morning. ewning, and at all hours. he sings and encourages others to

thvolion. I hope God wills to mau use ofhim in Madagascar, for he has
provtd to me to be as fervtnt as I could hopefor. He is also tksirous of
increasing God's glory in these people, not only through others, by
upholding them with his authority, but also through the{omiliJJr tn.struclions he plans to give them. He has already begun his mission by teaching
people how to go to Communion, and how to soy the Paler and the Credo.
In short, he is like the sun In the midst ofmany stors, and L because ofmy
/mpeifeclions, am only darkness In the midst of these "'minaries. He
expressed to me the wish that many priem might be willing to glvt
themselvts to Godforthe convtrslon ofthe island. He metan uprightpriest
in search ofa position, and was tk/lghted to learn ofhis willingness to
servt God In that country. He also scruliniud his mativts, which are vtry
good, for he assures us that it is notfrom self-Interest that he is going to
that area, but purelyfor the glory ofGod, with the tkslre to suffer, obey,
work, and, ifneed be, undergo martyrdom. May God be bkssedforhaving
glvtn him this spirit! He hopes to hear from you as soon as possible
because he could buy some supplies for there, provltkd you get the
approval ofthe Nunc/a, Zfor whom, asforyou, Monsieur, IIam] your most
humble servanl.
N.OoNDREE
i.I.C.M.

.013.. Arehi.... of the M....... Puis, _ _my oopy.
IEtimne dePlacourt. (Cf. no. 1020. n.6-)

Letter

'Ni<oIO cti 80_.

-290MoMieur til· Bloye, M. GDlior, M. 1lJlf/rI, IlItd /h rut of OIIr 'TOIIp
ncommtlfd /hmselvu to yoNr holy prtJyen IlItd to thou of /h whole
Compmry. Yo. think thot OII/y two MiJIoIollllriu on ,olng, bin tMy hoW!
_rod lIS thot _ wiU 1IOt be aJolU!, IlItd tMy will willingly do aU tMy can
to Mip lIS. To crown tMir work, ISOIM hoW! promiMd 1M thot tMy will '0
to see yoN to thonk God for /hir JOIITIU!Y I1y making a ,ood n""a~ as
some hoW! already dolU!. Please God that tMy will be able to P'" tMir
plmu into . .CIItionl
MoMieur til Bk1ye nq._ thot yo. kindly send yoNt /men to
M. Henry ill La RocMIk. w/un M has taken t1II8 toodpriut, who&howH
1M all his po".,., which on In ,ood ortkr. 11rls goodprist has a6Ud me
to ,.11 yoN that M ",,"rly awaJIs your rtp/y; _. too. an aMlolIS to learn
/h 0IltC0me· oft1ll8 o/ftdt. 11rls good priut is 1ItIJIU!dAbruhom LmtW!~ and
M is from the Le MtJIU diocue.
MOIUIe.r.l send yoN this /meron/y to SIIli4Y tM wislw olM. til BlDye.
who daired It ill ortkr to Jlnd 0IIt whot yoN """' to do abollt tlU6 good
priut, who has IMen a _
in a lllimber oftown&. lIt! ...... too croJl'l.
a little igllOtDllt, and has /Men rejiuHlIlOrl/all$! To IIIIJU a IIlng $/Dry
sho~ 1 do 1IOt think we COII/d get a/Ilng with him. We await yoNT nply.

1014. - TO SA1NT L01lISE
[Between 1645 and 1649)'

Mademoiselle,
I approVe, and promise to do, everything you told me.
I am going to tell that Sister that I think it Is a good idea for her
to remain here, and that this Is in conformity with the Gospel.

>rblo _

to imply !hot Abnhom LouwI hod

In .... ClIIioDo

dIoc.e.. tbk COftIut, iDeM l' st'on
.. the.-y ......
I tauce by. cHoceIe Gf. pried
- . . . . -........_
.. _ ....JaIouoOlalonmlty.

·

......

. . _1n_

IMW 1 _ · _ " ' .... _

"'tbIo ......

I "' ....

3

-.-"'Cloritr.qInoI

..-w....._

tor

....

~

_
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Since the Sister in this parish' wants to leave, fme! Put Sister
Jeanne de Ia Croix' in her place and speak to her in the way you
mentiOhed.
I am taking care of my health, and I promise I WIll take even
better care of it. I am, in the love of Our Lord, y[our] s[ervant].

V.D.
Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras

2S.m
H.aurenl J*i-h.
.._ ' - de .. CIoix, _
In La Mom lSutbe. ""'"'-I tho """sbt- cl a..lIy In
1645 or 1616. She .... in. SerqueuJ. In Nov-uber 1648, ......... ~ 10 SaiDt Lou_
In 1651. No .... endcll653
MId _1liii_in 16S7
...... AaIItan1. Early in 1659
IIIIltIo".,..udun.Io
S
sm-ADlIhoo .
who bodjuol died (I)ooomI>w27. 1651)
1....... - - '
cla..rt.;_ ...

"''''''-toSorqllOUll,

-.dIheCccnponyuT.--o.-.lll668-1671).

_"'apIn

-2921&Z5. - JEAN.JACQUES OUER I

:ro SAINT VINCENT
[April 1_]'

He who has God has everything!
Monsieur.
I am writing ta itiform you that Father Maurice J hod a visitfrom M. dJl
Bosquet 4 and that Abbi tk Ctrisy S remains on good unns with him
through the Intermediary of MatitJme Seguin, the dnowI penitent of
Father Maurice. She will vIokntly oppose the removal ofthe good priest
from her and, In ortkr to luep him, she will do her utmost to Influence the
Chancellor 6 through these gentlemen and on her own. This good !Ddy Is
as zealollJ regarding the new party 7 as anyone could be. Afew days ago,
I hod one ofour men notify the Choncellor's wife to Inform her hIlJband

lAtter 1025. - Archive. of SIIint-SuIpice Sembwy, orisinlll autograph letter.
IJean_Jacques Oller, the celebnted fotmder of Saint-Sulpice Seminuy. wu one of the
principU restoren of eccleaiutical diMlipline In the IIeYehteenth century. Saini Vincent cal.. him
... man siven over to the grace of God amd completeJy apoetolic." He waf born in Paris on
September 20. 1608. After. few _lations, which s.int Vincent SUCICfleCIed in diaalpaling, he
decided to become. priest and wu ordained on May 21. 1633. The lint yem: ofbis priNt!)'
career were declteated to the work of mJs.ionL He perticip.ted in the labors of the priests of
Salnt-Luuo, wham he edlIled by blo...I ond humllky. For _ _ oIiU unupIained, peohopo
becII.e of. diveraence ofviewaon tbeque.tkln ofwhetber hellbould accept becomins. BiIhop,
OIl« ohoDaed tram the _100 of SaInt V............ bad ..... blo cooI-.. t", _
yeon
(l632-163S), to IbM ofFatber de Condren. nu. wu nola deMrtion--&r &om it. In 1649 he
wrote, "1U extraordinuy urain, we do not fail to . . MoMieur Vincent. and for ordinaIy
matten. all our brotben . . . .bIed... He did DOl beaIn the VIl1IJinrd Seminary or accept the
puIonte of Saint-Sulpice unlU be had COMU1ted the hint. "'M. Vincent is our father," he often
UMd to ay to hilleIIlinarianI. 1Mn-JIMlCIUM 01. died on April 2. 1657• .-iIted by Jail holy
frieGd. The t.tter COIImlecI the prieD of Saint-8u1pk:e in their -.row, uad we .un bllve •
frapneat of the Mctr..10 them on au. occaion. which ... been attributed to s.int VIQeent (cf.
vol. xm, no. S1).
'Dote oddocI on the _ of the orIsInaI.
'A Dloco1ced Cumelite of the Puio ....... bt SaInt-5u1p1ce porioh.
'~de Ilooquet. _
fer
bt Loopedoc........... booome Biobop of
LodOve ond ..... ofMonlpolll«.
_ b t Haben, AbW de C4rioy _ ) , .......... of the _
Acodemy........ of.
lifO of CardInal de ......1o; hediecl bt 1655.

-

........

'The JanaeoloIa.

J_

-293thatthey were trying to bring FtJlher Siguenot' into this city. which would
be dangerollS. Good ModIJme Seguin tkcltued tholshe found it hord to
accept the factthot there was opposition to this party and irs members. It

might perhops be impartQnt, Monsieur, thoJ you see the Choncellor and
forewarn him ofthis, tkpending on whether Divine W"lSdom opens the way
for you to do so.
I am at liberty to l'lform you ofthese molters os affairs necessary for
discerning in them God 'swork, which you love and which He commissions
you to lIUlintain;.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent, Sll]Jerior General of the Mission

lOZ6. - AWN DE SOLMIN/HAC TO SA/NT VINCENT

Aprll/648

Monsieur,
1am writing to the Marquiu de SeMcey I to entreat her to repreaent to
the Queen the tkplorable situation of the Rotlez dWcese. It is in a state
almost os ruinous os Pirigueux, exceptthotthe chorchesthere are not so
run down and there art more priests. Their morals, however, are so
depraved tho~ os soon os the Bishop ofRotlez 2 died, they removed their

'Claude ~ bov> in Availon (Y.....) .. May 6. 1596, left Iho 1aw ...... 1o ..... 1ho
Oratory in. 1624. He 100ft ItrUck up. friendIbip with Abbe de Saint-Cyran.1& tranIIatlon into
French of s.int AuguIlIDe'. book on virJinIty .med him four yean' impriKlNnent in the
ButUIe (163&-1643)ODdIho ....... otlho Soobaone.He_SuporiorIDN...,..DIJon,_
Saumur. aDd Toun. and wa appoinlecl ~ to the Genen1 in 1661, 11566. and 1669. He
sovemed the 0raI0ry of Pull (1667-1673) and died in tb8t city on March 7. 1676. Sevenl of
hiI worb are am in rnanu.cript form.
Letter 1036. - Archivea of the mace- of Cahan, Alain de Sobninihac:: coUect.ion. copy made
from Iho ortaUW.
'Mario-CaIhorino de Ia Roohef......1d, c..no- oDd
de - . r.... 1ady
of honor 10 Iho Clo-. Anne of A _ .....- of Loulo XIV ....... IUo Mdy childhood;
wHo otllonri do- .- . d o _ . whom ........ 1D 1622. She died.. April 10.
1677•• the sse of eighty-biDe.
ZChars. de Noam., who died on. March 27, 1648. On June 10. 1618 be ..... MIClClMlCIed by
1WdouIndo _ _ An>hlHobopofPulo (1664-1670).

-294ckrlcal drus. $DIM hung IMlr ca.rsacu fromrhe windows of cabarers,
orhendranJclt> his Mallh, and lhose who /rod left rhelr mistresses look up
with rIuIm apIn.
The firs! acr ofrhe YICars-Ge""ral was It> reselnd all rIuI ordenl.r.rued
by lhal Prelale for rhe reform of his diocese. 71Jar hos caused so much
scandal IhrOllghoUI Ihls province lhal I am ala loss It> ducrlbe It. II Is one
of 1M "'rgesl di«uu·ln rials kingdom and 0"" of rhe "",.., d!lficulr It>
govern rhol could be lmagl""d because of1M IMnrality of rIuI peopk In
lhal region, who are WIry lroubksome. II [Is) ImperarlW! lhal Her Majury
appoint an aposrollc man for rhol p"'ce, and I Implore Mr 10 ull His
Majury rhls, ellMr on her own porr or becauu SM hos been entreaud 10
do so.
I wanted ra pUI down herefor you whal I haW! wrlrun It> her so rholyou
mlgh! make use of II, if1M opporrunlry arises. In 1M name ofGod, I beg
you 10 do your ulmOsl 10 SU lhal Ihls diocese Is provided wllh a sMpherd
such as is tkllUlJltkd by Ihe srale 10 which It Is redJu:ed. NOl only mUS! M
be an aposrollc pt!1'$On, bul he musr also be endawed with greal srrengrh
ofcharaeur and greal cournge. Is II posslbk lhallM Queen, because of
some reason ofSlt>le, would be willing 10 p1lJce IMre SOIMO"" "'cking Ihe
requlslu qualilies for 1M reform oflhls diocese? I cannol bellewt lhalof
lhis good Princess and would be tkeply grlewtd ifll were 10 happen.f{you
wish 10 lell her whal I haW! wrlrren 10 you, you can ossure Her Majesry
lhal all lhal Is qulU Inle. Very few pe1'$OM know rhe _ oflhal diocese
berur rhon I. h bartkrs ml""for more rhon _nry kngues In Fra_. and
I cannor ull you 1M rroubk II Is ctUUing. No mailer how hard I rry to pur
good Ylcan Forone In 1M bankr anDS, ra makefrequentvlstrs rIuIn, and
It> send our missionaries rhen often, rials sIIll does nol prevenl II from
suJfering great harm because 1M morals of1M prlurs In rhat region are
so scando1lJus and corrupt
Good Monskur Ferrier' hos loft. In 1M sharr 111M he was IMn. M
worked hard al 1M reform of1M ckrgy and earned a fine npurarlonfor
hi_ifas well as cndibillry In Ihls enrlre area.
WIll rhe poor diocue ofPirlgueW< sIIll be loft In a srau ofwnrchedness? Ifelr urged It> wrlu 10 rhe Marquise ofSenecey. Pk_ soy so It> rhe

v_

lAo 6clple 01 PIltber de Candren ad ooIIaborator 01 '-t-lIlclt- Oli•• ODe of the fouhden
01 ... SoInIoSuIpIco Sendouy. lie ..... 10""" 1M _
0I .... 1lJobop, ChorIoo de
NoaU-'whocanf«reclanldmtbetidelol~adOfllcial"(E
, 'MI'ellludp).
It . . . due 10 hla err_ .........
Sendouy.1ounded .", ......... a-I, ...

_•..,.01..............

~ •• _ - - . . . , . . lie """'-I .. oIfooIlwly Ior.... NIonn

01""_"""

_Il1o_......,-_-...110 .......

-295Que.n; teU h., l _ d you tb do so and that then is nathing ofwltkh .h.
will have tb nnthr a gnat., accOIInt to God than ofnotproviJing dioc....
with .hepherds having the nquisite qua/im.. and ofnat doing .0 soon
.nough. May God inspire Her Majesty U> choose persons aft., His own
heart!
I am, in the m~antime, Monsieur, ,te.
ALAIN.
Bishap ofCohors

1017•• TO ANTOINE PORTAIL,IN MAllSEILLES

April 24. 1648

Please cOllclude alI business with the Administrators of the
hospital before your return. From what I can see, there will be no
major difficulties. They have already approved our retaining the
entire spiritual directiOll. In so doing they are modeling themaelves
011 the Administrators of the Hotel-Dieu in Paris, who cOllcem
themselves only with temporal affairs, leaving everything else to
the care of the priests from Nolte-Dame.' These latter do not serve
that Hotel-Dieu themselves but have it served by others. They are
content to designate OIIe oftheir men to see in general ifall is going
well. We shall gladly do the same, and I am assuring Monsieur de
la Coste' that I never intended to do otherwise because the service
of hospitals is not in accord with our duties. In the hospital for
galIey slaves we shaII put secular priests whom we will choose
from the seminaries; OIIe of our priests wiII supervise them and
work with them.

Letter 1027. - Res. 2. p. 103.

11be CanoM of Noe.Dame in PIria.
~deSUnlonedeIaCoole,bomInAlalnl607,"""'toGod""""ofthe_
deMh t:I • peNClIl whom he loved. He CMI8 to
he ItucBed the art of .....lbo•. ,

rma. ......

b1a_

UDder Folher v.... ond_up 0 _10 with v _ de Plod, whodoveloood In
• love for the unfortuute; ma.t eIpIIdaUy. he sot him lnter.&ed in. the CClDdition of the poor
plley 01..... n Ia to SaInt v_. to Illahop _ _Sa..... Gault of _
ond to de Ia
CoRe in puticulat, tNt ia due the Mtablilhment of the boIpiIal for pUey Ilavea in M.nleiIIeI.

-296UI18. - TO DENIS GAUTIER, SUPEIlIOIl, IN IlICBELlEU

Paris, April 26. 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Yes, Monsieur, please go and thank the Archbishop of Tours;
his charity and courtesy toward your men certainly warrant this
journey. ht expressing your gratitude to him, convey mine to him
and beg him to accept my renewed offer of obedience, which I
make to him through you with aU possible humility.
I thank God for the new dignity of Messrs. Constantin' and
Manceau.' Please greet them for me; teU them I have begged Our
Lord and will continue to beg Him to grant them always renewed
dispositions for the [Holy] Sacrifice and the grace never to offer it
through routine. I entreat them to remember me when they say
Nobis quoque peccaroribus,' as for the greatest sinner on earth.
With this in mind, Monsieur, I recommend myself to your prayers
also and to those of your Community. To them, and to you in
particular, I make the gift of my heart and of aU that I am, even
though I am such as I have just mentioned.
He aim founded the (k1iVn dufe- bohhte8 for women. who followed the plleys. either
to at.ndon. their h. . . . . 01' for Ie. .dmiIIible re.onL "I1u. piouI aentJeman loved
to quote the maxima of Saint Vincent. A. fat .. he could. he CODfarmed 10 the Rule of the
~:heroR.t4:00A.M •• IpeIIt . . hourinpnl)W.read.chapleroftbeNewTMtament

80 . . not

on Ida kneel with hla hMd uncovered. rad • .pmu.t book for half an hour, villtecI the 8IeDed
Sacrament on leaving .00 returning to the boule, .nd m.de • monthly retreat aDd an annual
elsht-dor ........ Moot of ... lime _ tabft up with ........victa in .... '-P.... 10 whom he
wupieMedtobringCOll8Obtkmandcue.1beM~couldnolhavehMl.better.uxiliary.

He died of the plague on July 24, 1649, • victim of hil dedication to the sick galley slaves.

Lotter 1028. -AnmIY.. oflhe M...... Turill.orlolnoI olpod_.
I ~ ConItantin, born in Lim0p8 (HaUle-Vienne), entered the Conpesalion of die
MiIaionon December 19, IM3,llItwenty y-.ofage. tookhil YOWl on December 15.1645,
aDd WM ordaihed. priMI on Muda 31, 1648.
's....... - . bam in 1CaIotnbouoa.. vUJoao in the ........... of Lo.....r.Jd (MaoeIln).
entered theConpption oftbel6lion OIl Janury 17. 1645._ twenty·fouryeusof . . . _
WM ordaiDed. prieIt on March 31. 1648. He ctied in JUcheUeu in May 1651.
'For .... wAD ore abo .lnMrS (from the pnNDl: EIIC'hari.lJc Prayer I (Roman c.non] in the
Moa~

-297I am glad M. du Coudray is better and that you are allowing him
to stay at Bois-Bouchard.· I beg you, Monsieur, to bear with him
in that and in all else as best you can,' and especially with me who
am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

M. Lambert has not answered you because, on leaving his
retreat, in which he honored that of Our Lord in the womb of His
incomparable Mother, he wished also to honor His childhood by
remaining in the seminary, where he has been for four or five days.
God knows what humility and edification he has shown the Company in this.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Gautier

1029. - SAINT WUISE ro SAINT VINCENT
F~asr o/Salnt Monica [May 4,16481 1

Monsieur,
I believe Matkmoiselle Viole is going to suggest a baker to do the
cooking in Bicitre. Would your charily think it well to say that there is
already one who bakes quite wel~ and we are satisfied with the way he
works? 1 really wouldfear another being brought in, wha might not be so
suitable for the good ofthe children andfor our Sisters as welL

'The fief. _Bouelwd, oltuatod ..... _ I 'Etoile, beJooaed 10 the lUchelieu M;a.tonaries. wbo8e country boule waI theN.
~ du Coudray maintained .ome ununal .... with reprd 10 cerl8in points of
dopnatlc IbeoJosy.

Lettar 1029•• Original autograph \eIt« In the ...idence of the VIoUatrix of the Dauahten of
Charily, Province of Marseilles" 104 Chemin du Roucu Blanc. Maneil1eL
'Date lidded on the t.ck of Ihe letter by BroIher I>ucournIu.

-298The PastorofSaIIll-LaMrelll'lsstiUco/fIPIBlnl..,aboianIIlg.ltI..,what
Is his rightfrom tho baptisms. The Lodios wtJII/ hUn to taU tho Pastor of
Sallll-Christoph.' to coun
sine. he dpu not /rave any copy of tho
foundation colllraC4 he COMOt do so. Funhormon. tho Pastor ofSaintChristophe was complaining ofbolng unable to got anything out of iL I
think, Monsi.ur. that tho Lodios shauld taU tho trouble to find out tho
nason for this; It would also bo quite .asy to /rave the n.cessary papers
g/von to tho Pastor ofSallll-Launlll.
So as not to offond tho Pastor ofChars 4 too much, I/rave bo.n thlnk/..,
sine. y.mrdlJy about suggosti.., to your charity. if you think ft4 to ..nd
S/st., JooM.-Chrlstino' in plac. of Sister Turgls' and to ke.p Sister
JtlCtpUtte for Chantilly; 7 I fon... that ~ wlU stiU /rave to r_ _ tho
SIster who has nmoiMd in Chars. so as not to Ignan that anonymous
warning. How.".r. for a long limo now. both ofthose Sisters haw bo.n
asking to make vows. and I think It would dIstr.ss them too much to put
them off. It s..ms wry likely that this would bo to goodpurpos•• sinco both
an older and suffici.ntly momn.
Please taU tho trouble to glw us a nply on this matter as soon as
possible boca...timo Is gottlng shanforChars, I am, Monsieur. your most
obodi.lIl ..rvant and unwonhy daughter.

""4

loUISE DE MARlu.Ac

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

'Gum........ Lootocq _ ....... from 162810 May 9.1661.1110 doy ofbisdoolh. He_
the princq.l u.trumenl hi the union of the cO'll I,,"'on of the MiIaion and the Prior7 of

_·Luano.

'A puWt In Paria. It included withlD b bouMariea ..... 1he HateI·Dieu the houM where the
_bcmfaundl.................. 1beno _ _ bamefarl1lofouDdliJlplnS...-t.aur.ot
PuiIb.
'Canmuoo I n d w _ o f _ TbeO""'-ofa..tl7
bod _ _ .....
1647. bodlUlreNd.-.,.6om 1 1 I o _ I c _ o f
'J......a.rtlline...... who ..... ln!lcrte'n L&e.uin 1641.Jn 16511be ..... toIJ.DcoUrt.
ODd 10 _ I n 111U.
_
E1loobelh TtqIo.
'Tbona...-ofC1wlty_. _ _ dw..-... .....

M.-.

-2991030. - TO ANTOINE POIlTAIL, IN MAIlSEn.LES
May 8.1648

You are right, Monsieur, to have said that the Superior of the
Marseilles house does not have to ask the advice of the Administrators when there is question of placing or changing secular priests
in the hospital. 1 mean he must not be under any obligation to do
so. He will have the right to bring them in and to dismiss them on
his own, just as a pastor does with his curates. So, arrange everything in compliance with the document 1 sent you and put the
agreement in writing, if those gentlemen wish to do so, particularly
in the case where the foundation patents or the regulations they
have made might bind us either to something else or to act otherwise than that document states. What is put in writing can be
inserted after their regulations, if you judge it appropriate.
You can also settle other points such as time and duties, not,
however, obliging us to conduct any solemn service in the chapel,
though we may preach there once a month and tesch catechism
there occasionally. Our house is too poor to maintain the priests
who would be needed, if we had to assure the chant and do all that
those Administrators are requesting. Tell them we will do the best
we can and accommodate ourselves as far as possible to what they
desire. After that, let us not waste tinle trying to figure out their
intentions for the future because, even though they seem so circumspect to us in the beginning, we must not inlagine that they are
planning to encroach on spiritual matters but only to do things
properly, according to their present lights.

Lottor Ill3O.· .... 2. p. 104.

"":'\3001031. ·JUUEN GUERIN TO SAINT VINCENT
Tunis. May 1648

It is impossiblefor me 10 tkscribe to yoII tM great weeping and wailing
of the poor slaves, of oU the merchonts, and of tM Consul,' and how
consoled we have been by them. Even tM 7llrks come to visit us in our
distress, and tM most prominent men in tM city of711nis have offered me
tMir help and service. In a word, Monsieur, I see ckarly haw good it is to
serve Godfaithfully, since in tM midst oftribulation He raises up eVt!n His
enemies 10 reline and assist His poor sen>all£f. We an ojJlicud, eVt!n
excessively so, by war. plague, andfamine, andalang with allthat we haW!
no money. However, our cournge is very firm, thank God. We no langer
feor tM plague; it is as if it did not uist. The Joy that our Brother 2 and I
haW! because ofgood M. u Vacher's SllJU ofheallh has motk us as strong
as 1M lions in our mountains.

103:1. • SAINT WUlSE TO SAINT VINCENT
May 13, 1648

Monsieur.
We are in a hurry to send out two ofour SisUrs, one to CnspiJres, I
the otherto Mauk. They are among tM ones who asked your charity some
time ngo ifthey couldgiVt! themseiVt!s to God by tM ""ws. They haW! been
in the Company a good six or seven years. withollt ~r showing any
distaste bu~ on the contrary, haW! always given very good exampk. WiU
your charity pkase oUow them to hear Mass and peform this holy action
tomorrow moming before they kave? They wUI not be tkporUng until

.,..iI..

vu.

........ '03'.-AbelJy•
bk. R,cbop. ~_.
II,p. 94.
IMartin de J..anae. The ClntM oflhillOCtOW WM the r.r of bins leu. Le v. . . who h.d
. -died oltho p1oaue.
~ _UIoo. bam in "'"'" ( V - I in ~ 1621, .... recoIved into tho
Conpp"'olthoMlooloo•• ~_inAprilI645.Ha~JullanGuhln
to TUllia. retumedtoFnhce. and
toAiaien ..... bedevoled hIm.elflohi8 work until
JuI)' 6. 1688. the da)' the Turb Ii.t him to Ibe mouth of. c:amon.

waf'"

_I.

........ ,032. -lbpIceoiDouldan
""1')'.
'Comnume in tho _
olVenalu., _tho 5 _ hadjuat opeood ........

-301around noon. Pkase do u.s the charity ofktttng u.s know ifthis is agreeabk
to you and if we shall have the happiness ofhearing your Holy Mass for
this intention.
I have a very great needfor God to grant me the grace ofspeaking with
you and/or your charity to believe that 1 am always. Monsieur, yo"r most
obedient doughier and very humbk servant
LoUISE DE MAiULLAC

One of our Sisters is named Andree; 8M is near Toursj the other is
Catherine de Gesse, who used to serve 1M poor at Saim..(;ervais.

1033. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris, May I', 1648

I cannol refrain from advising you, Monsieur, to take care of
your health. It is so precious to me and so useful to souls that I beg
you once again to do all in your power to recover it, suspending
every kind of work and following exactly the doctors' instructions.
Remember, Monsieur, that Saint Augustine says that a person who
does not obey the doctors is doing his best to kill himself; we shall
be reading that in the Office one of these days. So, I hope you will
be faithful to their orders and will give the Company this consolation, after so many others it has received from you. I am, in the love
of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.C.M.

The Chief Justice of the Court of Aids has spoken very highly
of your brother to me.

At the bottom o/thefirstpage: M. Martin

-30210338. • SJJNT LOUISE ro SAINT VINCENT

{May, I><"..e. 16461U1d 1648] I

Monsieur,
1think it is esse.tia/for lIS early today to remove thatpooryo.ng woman
whom God seems to want 10 rescu. withdrawing Mr from the most
14mentable danger. I only hope she is not wanton. If we allow her to go
free, IuJwever. she will be lo&t complekly,forseverall'CQSons which I will
tell yo.rcharity when Godgronls me thegrace o/being able to speak with
yo... ..
Monday

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1033110 • TO SAINT LOU1SE
[May, between 1646 ODd 1648]'

I was at the Madeleine yesterday. The Mother' absolutely
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... _
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-303refused to take that creature. All that remains is to write and ask
Madame Traversay to use her influence to put her in the Pitie.' I
cannot go there; this morning we will have the Notre-Dame pr0cession,' which I have to welcome, and a person of quality is
waiting for me. It would be well for you to write to her. If need be,
M. Lambert" will go to see her immediately after dinner, while I go
to Saint-Denis to see Helene-Angelique,· who is ill, and also for an
urgent matter there that cannot be put off. I strongly fear that I shall
not be able to see our dear Sisters of Charity there.
The thought has occurred to me that there may be some complicity between this creature and the young man in order to become
more worthy of consideration. This may be a rash judgment, but
the wretched state in which she is makes me suspIcious, except that
she might have promised the young man she would make him rich
in England and, once she was on the point of leaving, she found
this pretext to get away from him.

Sal. wu in PuiI, 8M pnunted beneIf to him to be received into the Pint Monutery of the
Visitation. He 8Ibd her RUne and. replied, "BoUain." "My dIlUJbter... the Saint.id to her.
UIlns • wardpIIy on her name" "the fIaueed (Un) is tinJ but it multipliel extremely weD; 10
IIIUIt you be in the dl of relipoul life. where I promiM you • place... She wu 110 mMure. even
as early as the novitiate, thai Saint Jane frsDcs followed her acMee -.nd modenIecl YMiouI
articlell in the Book of eu.totnl. In 16291be w.- .at .. Superiofe8a 10 the MDlelne convent,
which IIbe left in 1633, summcmed to the Pint MonuIery by tbevoleoftbe s..... who wmted
her as their hNd. Three yean
retm1Ied 10 the Madeleine .. supemn.. In 16641be
.t.ented benetf for six yems in order 10 pem the Community in CbliUot. 11Ie FinI MonalItety
requelled her ...in in 1673. She died there on 1....,.. 15, 1683, havinJ IeI'Ved God in the
cloister for sixty-three reus. Saint Jane FtmceI aid of her thai she .,.. ... v«y fervent and
vUtUOUI Pll. who would so ......ight to God." (Cf."""'" SGlnU, vol. I. pp. 360-375.)
~A hc.pital in Pa1U.
4S.int·Lazare Church was one of the statioM . .Iped for the ~ of Monday of
Ropt... week. The old - . . . book.,.....eI mthe Asoblveo of the Mlooloo, deocriboo the
ceremonbil UIed 011 that occuion. when the cleqy of Notre-Dame would honor the Prie8 of
the Milalon with. vllit. 11ds cenmonla1 Wu UMId. WltiIIhe end of the eis,hteenIh century.
'Lambert MIX CouIeaux.

tat«.
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........lqueLhuU....

-3041034. - DENIS GAUTIER TO SAINT VINCENT

1648

In the course of two mlssions given in Bas-Poitou, three Missionaries
had the happiness of converting prominent heretics.

1035. -JEAN BARREAU TO SAINT VINCENT
[Alg~"" May 1648J I

Here is a story you willftnd no less beautiful than lastyear'£ You can
see from its outcome the help I have receivedfrom the all-powetjul hand
ofour good God, wha has cured me once again, this time ofthe contagious
disease which continues to sprenddaily. I cannotfathom the tkliberations
ofHis promptings.' but Ifear, and righlly so, that He may throw the chaff
into theftre ofterplucldng the wheatfrom it.
It seemed like the great and important services which the late Monsieur
Lesage, my dearest belovedfather and master, rentkred to our good God
in the person ofthe poor Christian slaves in this town ofAlgiers should
have merited for him a century oflife, and that acts ofcowardice should
have soonfaund their end in the end ofmy life. To my confusion, Isee quite
the contrary.
He mode his appearance in this town only lilce a flash of lightning;
hawever, it kft some very tangible signs ofits effects and matk him all the
more feSJneted since they were more extensive.
His mission did not last as long as that ofthe late Monsieur Nouelly,
but his work was just as important because ofthe many opportunities Our
Lord offered him from last Ash Wednesday, when he came to town, until
the twelfth ofthis month, when he went to his glory. 'I1uJt entire period was
but one continual succession ofcare and solicitutk for both the spiritual
and temporal assistance ofthe poor who were sick with the plague or with
some other illness.

IAItor 10M. - Abe1Iy, "P••iI.. bk. U.chap.I,"". U. ,s.p. '3.
IAItor 1135. - L,... ....- . , . 203ff.
IJeIn Berreau wroIethilletter In. May 1648. _timeatt. M-y 12. tbeday Jacques .......
died.

2:J»erhaps an aIluIion to Rm 11:34: "'For who hal known the mind oflhe Lord?" CNAB)

-305His first concern after his arrival was to find out eXIJcrly how Monsieu,
Nouelly acted with regard to the poor Christian sIDves. He also asud
about his method ofassisting them and then ofprompting them to worthy
fruits ofpenance by the salutary exhortations he used to give, both at the
end of Mass and ofVespers, in the prisons under Cheleby and Collorgli,
two powerful persons in the town. He would sometimes have them say
evening prayers at the end ofVespers, as he hod done at the beginning of
Mass for morning prayers. This had not yet been a practice in this town.
To oblige everyone to odoptthis holycustom, he hodthe prayers translDted
into Spanish, the most common /Qnguage in this town. We were working
on this at the very time the severity ofhis illness obliged him to taU to his
bed.
At the end ofhis exhortations, he would ask all those present to let him
know when one ofthem or someone they knew became ill ofthe plDgue or
ofsome other disease and that he wouldgo to assist them, even at the risk
ofhis own life. This plea was IIJOIk so lovingly thot It brought tears to the
eyes ofalL But that was nothing compared to his zeal in tIDing whot he
hod promised them. This gave him such credibiUty among the poor
Christians thot they wouldj/Dck to him frum all sides to be assisted either
spirttually or corporally, according to lheir needs.
Since he feared lhol his words mighl nor hove enough effeet on Ihem,
he promised a monetary reword 10 Ihose who would tID him Ihe favor for
which he so greally thirsted, and he always hodsome Christians in hispay
who did nOlhing but comb the lawn 10 jind our where lhere were any sick
persons. In Ihis way, what his own weakness did not allow him t<> tID
himself, he accomplished Ihrough olhers, carrying oUI his ministry with
great ardor in the administration 0/ the sacraments as weU as the other
assistance he gave.
He knew how to accompany his zeal wilh such discretion and prudence
lhol he would sendahead Monsieur ClDude Didier, the apalhecary he hod
brought with him from France, to jind some way oftalking with the sick
persons. If, in focI, there was any dijJiculty gaining entry, he would mau
il clear 10 lhe master lhol he could give no remedy 10 his sIDve unless the
tIDclor hodseen him and lhol he hodbroughlone wilh himfor Ihis purpose.
In this way, he gained enlry 10 p/Qces where his life was in tIDnger.
So, lhonks 10 this ingenious melhod, they both entered lhe home ofa
Turk who rudely lurned them away aljirst bUI, when he was laid lhot one
ofthem was a doctor and Ihe olher a surgeon and thollhey were there 10
visil his sick Christian, he allowed lhem 10 come In and wanled t<>
accompany them. lt1Ien Monsieur Didier saw that this man's presence
would hinder them, he began to talk wilh him and sreered him imperceptibly oUI of lhe hole where lhe poor patient was lying, while our doclor

-306was performing his piolu du{y. The Turk belUved qMlte simply everything
said to him about the man who was with his slaw. At that point in lime,
however, the women SlUliknly appeared, and they rea/ir,ed that this was a
papas, as they call the priests. Ye4 our goad God, who was viewing this
whole trick favarably, gave them Slljficknt restraint not to reveal this
becaMSe there was grave dangerfor both sidu. So, their inventiveness was
ISII.cceSS/M~ to the advantage ofthe poor Chr/stitm and to the greater glory
of Gad.
Anothertime, he MSed thesame trick to get insUk the 1wMSeofapoweifMI
nut, where a poor Chrislian and a Spanish renegotk were both stricken
with the plagMe. Despiu the two olwiolu dangers ofplague andfire, he
was tkurmined to ellter at aU costs. In foc4 he sMCCeetkd so well in this
tha4 when the renegotk, who was lying besilk the Chrislian, heard his
exhortations to him and the regrets being expressed by the latter, he was
moved with very tkep sorrow for Iwving abandoned OMr holy foith and
earnestly requested the sacrament ofPenance. Our goad doctor thoMght
it advisable to PMt this oJ! Mnlil evening, so he could seek a little advice
and counsel on what had to be dane in ISII.Ch a case. In the meantime, he
had him make some acts ofcolltrllion, in the hope thot he couldretMm thot
evening. He did not foil to da so, althoMgh I told him he was risking the
fire in this, and if, on the pointofdying, the renegotk refUsed to say certain
words proper to them, this would be attribuud to his visit; or if he
recovered, there was stlll danger. None ofthis prevented himfrom going
bock that very evening. BM4 alas!how impartiDl are thejMdgmellts ofGod!
He discovered that OMr lArd had already taken care ofmatu,.. and the
man had died.
There was no less danger regarding the Chrislian beca_ the masur
was planning to make a Turk ofhim. Several limes Monsieur Didier went
bock there but was never allowed to see him again. OMr goad doctor
wanted to try one more lime to exhon this poor Christian to remain
stea4fast in the faith. However, the very day he was to carry OMt his plan,
he feU ilL Since then, we hove heard nothing more ofhim. What gives MS
reasan to fear is that a few women were taking goad care of him dMring
his iliness and, profiling by his
may hove colTIipud him.
That, MonsieMr, seems to me SMfJlcielll to make him a martyr by duire.
This is not the only occasion on whkh he exposed himselfto tkath. There
are many others which, throMgh hMmUlty, he 1lept hidtlenfrom MS. Shonly
before hefeU il~ his zealprompted him to elltera ho_ where there were
some pingue-strlcken perso.... sa that he could assist a poor dying Christian. This same ZMI ledhim to go iIIlo another ho_from which everyone
hadjiedand,jinding there, stone tkad, the person he was seeking, he knelt

we""'"

-307fearlessly at hisfut, said a De profundisfor his soul, and went offto his
nut venl1lre. 0 Monsieur! haw I admire that!
Had his strength equaled his courage. he would have given us much
mare matter on which to reflect. even thaugh I am nat wantingfor any, by
the grace ofGod. (fltried to spell out in <krail all his heroic actions, since
there were very few days when samething noteworthy did not happen to
him, or if I could resurrect the Christians wha died ofthe plague in the
Cheleby hospiral or the Customs Office prison, they would reveal to us
many things which he upl1lidJkn from .... In a word, I think I have said
It all when I say that na Christian of any nationality. with any iJlnes:s
whatsoever. wha soughl his help. was nat osslaud by him with unbt/kvable charity.
Amidst his lofty occupations, he always remembered his prisons. He
used to preach there so effectively that we have seen sloves wha had not
been to confession for ten, twelve, or fourteen years come and cast
themselves at hisfe..and maU their Easttrduty with generous resowtlons
to rid themselves oftheir bad habits.
With the arrival of Holy Week, he intens~d his uhorrotions after
Tenebrae, which we chanttdon these three days, asiscuslomary. On Holy
77wrsday he performedthe ceremony ofthe washing ofthefe..so tkvautly
that everyone hod tears in his e~s. Since I too was present. I shed a few
as well.
The nut day, he preached the Passion, crucifix in hand, and at the end
he asUd for justice against thase who mighl neglect their duty. Then he
had all his listeners <kclare thatthty would pill themselves In the disposition ofgoad Christians; mast ofthem have beenfoltlifulto this. To maU
things easier for them, since there were only two priests, he <kcithd to
sleep in the prison at nighlln orMr to hear the confessions ofthose wha
might present themselves. The following daY he celebrated the Office with
all the ceremoni.. and tkvation that time and place allowed.
4fler having spoun, to the best of my ability but not as the imporronce
ofthe subjeer <kserves, ofthe way he dealt with strangers. I do nat think
it out ofplace to say a few words about his gentleness in stttling matters
in the house. By this means he was able to lead me gradually to da whot
he thought advisable, as he did with everyone else in the house.
I had the honor ofwriting to you previously about how I prepored to
weicome him and the great peace this gave me. 17uJl is why I shall nat
speak ofit here. No one ever heard him contradict anything whatsoever.
He approved with j/allering words all that was dane, and the ofJinity
between us was so strong that, when he was out, 1 was worried, anti when
he did not see me, he had na rest. We were so united in affection that the
two ofus had but one heart, with the difference, however, thot mine was

-308very far from the perfection ofhis. But aIDs! this happiness dkJ not lost! h
seems to me that it was only a drtam.
From all ofthe above. It is easy 10 imagine that his Illness was due only
to his a.s.sidMity in a.rsi.stIng those poor persons stricun with plague and
other diseoses, which forced him to lOb 10 his IMd on FridDy. the fifth of
this month. ~ night before. he hod folt somo poin in his right groin.
obliging him to sendfor Monsltur Diditr. who advistd him 10 I/O bock 10
bed. However, sinco he preforred the salvation ofsouls to that ofhis own
body. he dkJ not have oROUgh Inj/Menco over him 10prevent himfrom going
10say Mass at the Customs Offictprison orfrom stopping on his way home
at the Cheleby prison at the insistonco of the prison supervisors. 11Ie
Prefoct ofthe Capuchins hod gone there 10 sing High Mass In honor of
Saint Roch, and ho was suppo8td to lOb the ofJict ofdtacon. Once the
Masswas over. which was veryfotiguingfor him, we retumodtD the house.
where he tDld me he was In paln.liftor working with him for quilt a long
timo on the translation ofthe prayers I mentioned above, ho hod to lOb 10
his bedat two 0 'clock in tho afttrMOn, which he dkJ with a ctrtDinjoyand
cheerfulness at seolng himsolfCOmt 10 a halt for such a beautifUl reoson.
This caused me to shed tears of sweet consolation, reflecting that
M. Nouelly hod fallen ill on a similar Frldoy.
We visited him afterward andfound that the plJJgue hod already matk
him quite swollen. About an hour lator the carhanclt appeared on the
outsidt, about the widlh ofafingor. which atfirst we tookfor a goodsign.
Immodialtly Monsieur Didior applitd remtdies to ossist nature. which
uemed to want to taU its own COUtu. Meanwhile, ~ had him toke some
stimulants with SOmt broth, hat his weak stomach ca_d him 10 vomit.
This obliged Monsieur Did/or 10 apply a poultict of treaclt and other
things to his stomach. He hod on/y a sUght fover and no nausea or
headtJche. which ltd us 10 hape that nothing would como ofthis or at kDst
that he would como out of it.
We did notfail 10 have his con/ossion heard In the ovenlng. and on the
follawing day he received Holy Viaticum. Noverthelus, since he was
sitoplngfitjUlly, we/tit that his 1Une.rs hod already qffeeted his heart. For
this reoson, we thought It ndvisablt on Sunday morning 10 give him
Extreme Unction, whilt his mind was still citar. Afttr this he osud mt 10
rend, one word at a time. the fo17tlllla ofthe vows which the members of
the Company mob before you and he repeated It mostfervently. Ho also
osbd mt to assure you that he was dying with all the sontimtnts the
Company osks ofits mtmbers and dtclared tha~ if our good God should
choose to restore his health, he would _Itfor the salvation ofsouls. oven
to his lost breath.

-309That, 1assure]Oll, broughtUars to my eye.. 4fterreceiving hisblessing,
which 1 hod knelt down to ask ofhim, 1 repeated the same vow formula
one word III a time and begged him, when he would appear before Gad in
heaven, to bear the same Ustimony before His Divine Majesty as he was
instructing me to bear before others. I embraced him at tM' very moment
as cordially as possible, <lcclaring that 1would die at hisfeet rather than
abandon him. Remembering a silver cross he had around his neck, in
which there were some relics, he himselfpulled it offsaying that he hod
scruples about dying while wearing this treasllre. and he placed it in my
hands wdispose ofitas]Ou wouldlike. When 1asked him ifhe was wearing
it without permission, he said that]Ou hod in fact given it to him, but you
did not realiu how valuable it was. You can see, Monsieur, how great was
his <lcttu:hment.
Meanwhile, his weak stomach caused him to reject even the restoratives
we had given him, and he could not keep down the broth. FinaUy, on
Tuesday, the twelfth ofthis month, he began with a slight sweat lastingfor
about a quarter ofan haur, and we thought this was the crisis. 4/ler that,
his extremities turned cold. Then we oslced him how he was, and he told
os hefelt rested. While we were thinking that this was the case, a quarter
ofan haur later he enured into his agony. Immediauly 1wok his crucifix
and had him kiss it while making an act ofcontritian, which he repeated
one word at a time. Then llaod him say Maria mater gratiae J and ten or
twelve times the Holy Names ofJesus and Mary. Follawing this, Father
Sebastien,' a re/igioos ofOur Lady ofMercy, gave him a plenary indulgence in virtlle of his Or<lcr, and general alMolution. A moment later he
died, hands joined, without a struggle and without lasing hisfaculties.
So tha4 Monsieur, was a <lcalh to be haped for, inasmuch as his life
was exemplary and worthy of imitation, caosing os to recogniu clearly
that in brevi explevil tempora multa' because he died III the age of
thirty-sis. the age he hod given me shortly before.
If people mourned the late Monsieur Nouelly, they did no less for him.
The tears ofthe poor Christians are the genuine proofofthis, and they say
openly thot they have lost theirfather.
The nextday we took him to Bab-Azoun, nearthe late Monsieur Nouelly.
We were accompanied by four or five IuIndred ChristiDns, who were
weeping, thinking they were being abondaned in the danger they were
running, especially since the other priests are unwiUing to take such risks.

'Mary. Motbl,oJGrtlCe. Opening wonk of the Latin hymn.
Bru.;m.
'In a brieJ space he IfUIIh up a
deal ojtime.

~Ien

,reat

-310Unltss tMre are /lOme M courageous M tha.se two priem, tMy will not
gtt much assistance.

77uJt same dJJy, the first MlJSS In our cMpel WtJ$ said with his body
present l1uld him laid out In another pwce becalUe It WtJ$ too smaU. 71re
MlJSS was $llidby a Benedictine monk, the onlypriest we have Itjl oftha.se
three said to be ofthe regular observance, who were taun recently. o..r
deceMed 1uldan advantage twer the others because M soon as a ChrlstitJn
diu, he Is put 11110 the ground.
This morning a soltmn ..Mllce WtJ$ sung In the King's prison, at which
a good number oftha.se ChrlstitJ... wha.se/ne time al1lJwed were prosent
71re Capuchin Father summarized briefly some ofhis principalaccompllshments/ntt, since he has only been In this town a SM" time, he could
not know all tMt 1uld happened to him. Here, mare or ltss, Is wMt 1have
been able to recall ofwlrDt he said: that tM more perfect things are, the
more we should miss them when we 1IJse them. He proved his perfection
by his mortfllcatlon, having died to himself, .Ince, with no concernfor his
own health, he risked his life for the salwmon ofhis brothe.... He quoted
the ptWIJge ofthe Apoca/ypu, Beati mortu~· with the applleatlan given
by Sallll AmbIWe. He gave proof of this also by his simplicity and
gelllitnus, comparing him to that littlt child In the Gospel to wMm o..r
Lord, repeating the commandments ofGod, replied, hac hora! etc., and
when It comes to judgment, our deceased might
well say the same
thing. He proved It also by his CMrity, risking his life so magnanimously
by coming to this town, well aware thot the disease WtJ$ so rampant
Majorem carilatem,' etc. Finally, he conc1Mded by saying thot this WtJ$
suJfU:lelll to make him a martyr. Butwhat mighthe have said1uldhe known
aU that 1 mentioned above!
Fother Sibastli!n gave him all the help he could. All 1 can say Is that he
hasve" grellt CMrIty since, tu soon tu he heardabout his Ilbrus, he came
and offered his services, never Itavlng him until M 1uld buried him.
Monsieur Didier, who WtJ$ especially imp.....ed by his virtu.., did all
tMt WtJ$ humanly passible to restore him to health, always siteping In his
room In order to be moreprompt In lJSSistIng him, regardlus ofthe dJJnger.
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-311Poor Rene Duchesne andJean Beno/I!wlwse only hope offreedom lies
in your _nce, IDobd aft" him wilh all possible qffeetion.
In a word, Monsieur, everyone did his duty in this situation. I am the
only one who acqulned himselfbadly ofit, for which I most humbly ask
your pardon. It is with these sentiments that I feel obliged to close this
iener, which is going on the galley ship. I assure you that I wili consUkr
myselfbie...d if, ~r such a beautifid life, I could hove such a beautiful
thath. I beg you to obtDin thisfrom our good Godfor me and am, in His
love, with my whoie heart, Monsieur, your most humble and obediem
servant.
llARREAu

I ask pardon for my Irasu in concluding this iener. We thoughl thot the
galley was not to leave until tomorrow; an orthr has just arrived to hove
it ieave shortly. The Capuchin Father is very ill; we do not know whot is
wrong with him. The other priest is on the galley where Rene Duchesne
and Jean Benoll hove gone. At present, I am akme.

1036•• SAINT LOUISE ro SAINT VINCENT

(Befort 1650J I

Monsieur,
It is true thot I hove a very special affection for the feast of Pentecost
and that the period preceding it is very thar to me. I remember being
greatly consoled some time ago on Maring a preacher say tluJ' it was on
thol day God gave His writlen law to Moses and, in the law ofgrace, on
thol same day He hod given to His Church the law ofHis love which hod
the pawer to effect it And because on thot same day God was pieased to
place in my heart a law thot has never ieft it 2 thspite all my bod qualities,

'Both

were

slav. in Algiers. Duc:J.ne entered the Conpption of the Mi.ion • •

ca.djUIor Brother in

1654. (Cf. no. 974.)

Letter 1036. . Archiv. of the MotherhouN of the o-uzhten of Charity, orialnal autopaph

......

lAtter 1649 Saint Lou_ .I~'- the ..Iutation "'Mo.t honored Father."
.nude. here 10 her '1..laht of Pentecoa.. experience in 1623. In no. 7'3, n. 2.
she reten to Divine Providence IIhowins bet thai . , would embrace the vows of poverty.
'-Saint Lou_

-312I would glodly hope, if it were allowed me, t1wt on tlwt same day His
goodness might mab me wrderstand the mel2llS ofobse",ing this litw in
accordance with His holy WilL Ida notknow ifthot is why I had the thought
of asking your permission for IlS to prepare ourulves for this feast hy
obstaining from Holy Communion on thase eleven day. during which the
Bkssed Virgin, the Apastks, and the holy women were uparared from
their tkar Master. We mighl also pro/ilfrom this occasion to reflect on the
poor lISe we have made of our Communions during the year, in or.r to
stir up within lIS a renewed desire o/receiving Communion morefervently
and projitllbly for the glory of God, and to .hore wl~h the Apastks the
baptism oflove andfervorfor the .e",ice ofthe neighbor.
I beg you most humbly, Monsieur, not to kt the weaknesse. ofmy.pirit,
which I have manifested to you, exact ofyour charity the contk.cens/on
tlwt might callSe you to think I want you to tkfer to my way ofthinking.
This is compktely foreign to my tk.ire, and I have no greater pkasure
thon when I am reasonobly thwarted, .ince God almost always give. me
the grace to acknowkdge andvalue the advice ofothers, particulitrlywhen
this is a charity. 1 am certain ofseeing this truth clearly, twn in matters
that may be obscure to me for a time.

1037. - TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA

Paris,)4ay22.1648

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I received your letter written in M. Blatiron's absence. It gave
me special joy by informing me that your health has improved, but
I am stin saddened to see that you are determined to go back to
work already, where I fear you will relapse into a worse state. I beg
you to be patient and to build up your strength as much as you can
with rest and remedies. You can give me no greater consolation
nor render greater service to your neighbor than to place yourself
in a condition to serve him for a long time. Those priests, whom

chutity, ODd obedience in ..mall Community dod\coIed to tho _
the "1aw" which God put in her heart ad which .,.. nev.1eft it."

.-rl037. - AId1Iveo of tho - . Turin, orisJna1 oIped~.

of tho ne\ahbo<. nu. ..

-313you think you will be scandalizing, will, on the contrary, be edified
to know you are most obedient in this, as you are on important and
difficult occasions.
I have written M. Blatiron to keep M. Brunet l for a while, even
though we need him badly elsewhere.
I beg you to recommend my soul to Our Lord, since I am, in His
love, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Martin

1038. • TO JEAN MARTIN, IN GENOA
Paris.lune 12. 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Thank you for taking the trouble to write me in M. Blatiron's
absence. I am trying to frod a way to get our letters to you without
any cost to you. It is not right that the postage is being paid twice.
I am writing M. Almeras to give you one of his Brothers, if
possible, in exchange for another whom you will send to him.
You know that the Community in Genoa is very dear to me. I
am greatly consoled when its members are content and when,
generally speaking, things are going well there. To this end I
recommend it quite often to Our Lord, and especially your own
dear soul, Monsieur, to which mine is so closely united.
IJean_.bepb Brunet W8II bam in Rlom (Puy«-D6me) bt 1m. Joined the ClOIIlpMioIw of
SainI Vincenl: in 1627. and gave mi8aionI 1ft the Borde1ai. reaioD- He WM a.tioned in AIel. In.
0.0.. and In
where he d1led OIl Aupa 6. 1649•• Yidlm of
cIed.icatiml to the

.-.m.

m.

p~.

IAIler 1031. - ......... otthe _

.......... ~ oionod 1et1ot.
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I am seriously considering sending you an older man who, as
you and M. Blaliron have written me, is needed 10 that those who
come to the house will have confidence in him.
You tell me nothing about your health; please God it wlll
improve more and more for His glory and my consolation. I am,
Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.C.M.

At the bonom of the first page: M. Martin

1039.· TO MATBUllIN GENTIL,1N LI! MANS
Paris,lune 14, 1648

Monsieur,

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Since M. Lucas' has gone to give a mission, I ask you to send the
enclosed letter by express messenger to Monsieur de Saint-Aignan,2
who will hand deliver It to him. Also, give M. Clwpentier the one I
am writing to him. Perhaps he could be the bearer of the first one.
We have no one to give you to play the organ because Brother
Dufresne' is needed here.
Since It is customary to offer lunch to the Lieutenant General,
the officers, and othets who are with him on the feast of Corpus
Christi, this is an established trsdltion and consequently it must be
respected. It would be difficult to dispense with it.

'-1131. · _ o f l h o _

TwID,""'"""...... a-.

'_U-"--,,oflho-.

.... a..vau..

e-

who hid ' 01 Wnt-AipM III tlotn
LMer be ... Vicu-General for c.nu..J. de Ret&. He cUed ill 1674-

Dar de PariI . . . 1631.

- . . DoIUo Dumoae. coodjoou _ , bono in ~ (Vol-d'0iIe1_1he
C ra.... 'Ion oCtile MiIIIion Oft Novembw I, 1642.111 foitJ~ yeIfI of ....

-315I am writing to you in haste but not without the consolation of
assuring you that your heart is dear to me and that I am, with all
my heart, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Genti!

1040. - TOMMASO TURCO, MASTER GENERAL OF THE DOMINICANS,

TO SAINT JIINCENT

The loyol attachment ofyour Most &verend Paternity to me and to my
Order gives you so many clnims to my gratitude that. when I reflect on
youraclS ofkindness, Iam often impelkdtocome with my thanks to distract
you from your holy and public occupations and to offend your modesty.
What especln/ly urges me to upr... my gratitude to you is the establishment ofa chair oftheology, for the benefit ofboth regulnr and seculnr
ckrgy, at the university directed by our Order in Cashet Irelnnd This was
done at the request ofour corifrere, Father Fabian Ryan, an Irishman of
ourOrder, tklegated by his Provincialforthispurpose. I have appreciated
this kindness toward our Order all the irlore tkeply because, since It is
public in nature, it is also profitabk for the knowkdge and glory ofGod,
for the instruction and salvation ofmany, as well as being a help and an
honor for our Institute. I hope and pray that this holy work may be
sustained by the handthat established it and tha~ having begun under the
inspiration ofsuch great charity, it may be brought to completion by the
glowing flames ofthat same virtue.
In return for the services rentkred and the one for which I am haping,
I offer Your Most Reverend Paternity the good wishes which I and my
Ortkr here and everywhere, particulnrly in Irelnnd, formuiJJte for the
preservation of your person and that of your haly Society. It will have
everywhere the gratitutk ofone who will always be intkbted to it I await

Leltor 1..... · AodU_ of .... _ _ copy ........... lleoon1oIe of .... DamlnIoono,

EpUIDltu R. P. :n.rclri,. IV. p. 91. The oriainal WIll wriltea in lAtin.

-316W opportllnily ofoffering you something more than good wisMS and of
proving 10you effectively lhailam lruly andsineerely Your Mo.sl Reverend
Paternity's mo.st ""milk and very dnoted llervant in Our Lord.

Rome, Convent ofSanta Maria sopra Minerva, June IS, 1648.

1041. - SAINT WUISE TO SAINT YlNCENT
[J'IUII648] 1

Monsieur,

Monsieur Lombert willteU you aboul w grave lliness ofour dear Sisler
Louis<!from Saint.Jacques. 2 I enlreal your charily mo.st lu<mb/y to txplaln
10 hIm Ihe blusing our Holy Fawr has granted us and how II is applied,
so lhal our poor Sisler may share In this great benejiL J
I beg you mo.st humbly 10 allow me to visit Mr tomorrow. and Madame
de Marillac, <IfI can find transportation, and by w same mea.... to make
w Ihree holy Slotlons lhat are quite close to one anotMr on rue SalnlDenis. I would also be glad If your charity would kindly talk with me on
Saturtlay, so thai I may receive Holy Communion on Sunday. wllh W
Intention ofgaining 1M Jubilee.
I beg you mo.sl ""mb/y 10 take 1M rroullk of Informing me whewr I
should write 10 Sisler Barbe S concerning 1M little glrlsM llenl us, In view
ofwhat she has told me aboul her.' Also, whal shaU Ilell Mr aboullhal
1AUer l«NL - SaInt-Paul bWlUCl'ipt. p. 24.
'Tho _ i n PuIo of Lambert ... CouIeo....
Ibe CoIJeae doo Jlano.Eofanls,
aDd Louia 'I1dbnIt; ad the meDllon oftbe Jubilee, IMve DO doUbt .. lotbe yeM'. Moreover. the
letter ..... writIea.,juIl:. few dar- before June 24, the dalecf Saint LouiIe'.lett.-to St.ler Bube
AnaI- (el. £en".........,., L. 181blo, p. 246).
2Saint-Jaccru-de ta ~ L IBlbiarefen Iotbe mn- anddeMhollht. s....
'1648
JubiIee·Y.,_ SUnt LouJN .... ref80rinc 10 the..-cW lubUee 1nduJaenceI..
•_
wile of Michel do _
Ibe .......... of .... l<eepw oflbe SeoIs of Ibe

s--....

..........

'Barbe AnaI-. who

onu. "ao<>d IlttlesJd

then in Fcotalnobleou.
Ibe _ _ bor

_-.ne

found her too)'OUDlo me sent her _k to Rube AnalbouIt. to whom Me wrote on June 24.
1648, '1 think you would do wen to place her in IeI'Vice. provided It be with aood people, wiIh
• &rIDer perh8p1, even If, in the beginning, . . only minded the cow.; then. .. 1he IfOW8 up,
.... could be given oomethIns eIoe .. do. Whoa .... boo.....ad for three crl"", y..... II God
. . . . . . the will to.-ve amona-. we will IlCCept her. It. far better thai she should wiIh 10
do .c) once she baa reached the risht ase dum to come now when me doeI not know what Ihe

-317woman and the two girls she mentions in her letter. which 1 received
yemrdJJy and am sending on to you?
If Monskur lAm~rt does me the charily of telling you all the com·
plaints made to him about me, you will see clearly the need 1 have ofyour
granting my requatto you for Saturday.
Mademoiselle's 7 chaplain has just informed me himself that he would

take the trouble to come to this neighborhood to share Si.ster Barbe's letter
with you, and would show it to me as well 1 had not said anything to him
on your part

1041•• TO SAINT LOUISE

[lune 16481

Yesterday Monsieur Lambert went to see our good Sister from
Saint·Jacques and found her in very grave danger but equally
resigned to God's good pleasure. I do not yet know what is usually
done with that type of indulgence granted to you by our Holy
Father; I shall make inquiries about it. Moreover, this good Sister
has gained the Jubilee, during which all other indulgences are
suspended. If your health permits and you have a carriage, you
could pay her a visit and make your stations in two or three places
at the most.
It would be well to send word to Sisler Barbe to send you those
two girls, if M. Thibault thinks they are suitable. Say nothing to her
about the girl who accompanied that Sister.

.• (Cf. Ecrl,uplrltwts,

_

L.•8.m., p. 247.)

'I'Ame-Muie d'Qrteana. Ducheue de MonIpenIi«. dlwahter ofGuton d"Orl.... brother of

1.ouJI: XID. "MademoiMlle" was the stylized officiallllle liven 10 Ihe elc:IMt niece til LauiI: X1D;
Galton d'OrWant bore the nde "Monaieur."n.e I>uchc.e de Montpenaler • USUIlDr referred
to .. "'La Grande MademoiIeUe."
lAtter 1042. - Saint-Paul manUKript, p. 24. 11u.1ettet ia Saint Vincent'. reply 10 the precedins

one.

-3181043. - TO lEAN DEBORGNY,IN ROME
Poria, June 25, 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of O[ur] L[ord] be with you forever!
Your last letter slated two things: rltSt, that we give our coadjutor Brothers duties of too great importance; and the other, that we
have done wrong by declaring ourselves opposed to the new
opinions.'
On the
point, Monsieur, I will tell you that I thank Our Lord
most humbly for directing your attention to the way the Company
is governed. I ask you to continue to do so, even though I think we
are right in acting as we do regarding the two points mentioned
above.
In the entire Company, only Brother Alexandre' receives and is
responsible for money. We gave him this duty when we sent
M. 0enti1 to Le Mans' because we had no priest whom we could
assign to it, and he has fulfilled this duty in such a way that we have
good reason to praise God for it.
That good Brother Nicolas" of the Creey house, whom you
mention to me, did not have charge of the money, regardlesa of
what you have been told. The money is kept there in a coffer with
two locks on it. M. Tournisson' had the key to one of them and his
assistant had the other. The same is done everywhere, especialIy in
the places where M. Portail has made his visitation. This does not
mean that we will not entrust this duty to a priest at a later date or
that we are not making note of what you tell me.

rust

lAtter 100. • Arcbi~ of the Deputment of VaucI... D 296. an old copy made from the
qinal. JlillfOlra" Trhoa Uo repriQblll with lIiJbI ftriant8 .. miDor IbM it . . deImed

....-1o_...
'-'

oaIy_

2A1eundre v......

'MirIfoiru« ~ bad "Maine."
'Several ~ Ilrothen bod 1bIo 0Iri0tIm ......
'Thlo _ l a ... found In 1he -...... ofpenonnol; b la probobIy. m......... of "Louia
Sene."

-319I think the trouble caused in religious Orders by the Brothers
arises from the fact that they are kept in too lowly a position. Saint
Francis gives instructions that the lay Brothers should have a voice
in the election of Guardians; however, the Capuchins and the
Recollects" have abolished this. That is what is dispiriting those
poor Brothers and has obliged them to complain of it to the Pope.
The Son of God treated His Apostles as friends. although they were
not yet Priests. and here we want to treat our Brothers as servants.
even ~gh it is lnJe to say that most of them are more virtuous
than most of us, at least more than 1. 7
As f~r your second point, concerning the fault we have committed in \leelaring ourselves opposed to the new opinions. here.
Monsiepr, are the reasons which have led me to do so.
The fIrSt is my position on the Council of Ecclesiastical Affairs.
where every member-the Queen, the Cardinal.' the Chancellor,"
and the Penitentiary'°-bas declared opposition to them. Judge
from that whether I could remain neutral. The outcome has revealed that it was expedient to act as we have done.
The second reason is my knowledge of the intention of the
author of these new opinions, 11 which is to ruin the present state of

'Refonnod Fnnc-.
'ThiI whole Melion • omitted in M/llUJlru tit Trtvou.
'Jute. Cardinal Maurin.

........ SOauler.... of _

......... So....... d'A...,.. ond Marie Tudort de 10 BoumaI.....

...... bam iII,.,..on May 29, 1581. In 1633 bewunamedlCeepll'oflhes.Jt.uda.ncenc.In 1635. In 1649 Iho SeoIo ........... fIom him only to be _
In 1656. lllho ...th of
_ _ _ He ....lDed _ _ I hlocleoth In _ .............·Loy.. l......,. 28. 1672.
1 0 ] _ CIwton.

IIJan du Veraerdellwmme.AbWcIe SainI-Cynn, wu bam bt~ in 1581. He bMl
met s.Int ViDceDt in Paria IlI'OUbd 1622 ........ DDt Ions In Itrikina up. frimdIbip with him.
A<conIlDa to hlo ....-. _
(Difo- .,.. JI. VI.....,. PGIdl, be bod
y
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impartaI1Il81'V1c.lo the s.int" ad the CoqreptiaD ofthe MJ.lon
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..... well • far the Bull of appcot.l:ian obtained hom the RomMI Court. Whal: .. certain is
thai their rneetlnp.1'IltheI' frequeal: while the Saint ...... IlYbta lit the Bons-Bnr.na., becluDe men
rare after 1632 and almoet ceaNd from 1634 on. In 1638 SaiDI-Cynn wu arreMed an the
autborily of Riebelieu and lmprIeoDed lit the Chlteau de ViDeenneL A. MKIft • the Oudinal
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(1643). Loulo xm .11owed Iho,,- to ............... with poopIe"""". 11Ilo
. . . . . of clemency .... *>On foUowecI by. MCmd: on PebruMy 16. 1643. Saint-Cynn wu

-320the Church and put it wder his own power. He told me one day
that Ooc!'s intention was to destroy the present Church and that
those who were working to maintain it were doing so contrary to
His plan. When I said to him that this was the pretext ordinarily
used by heresiarchs, such as Calvin, he replied that Calvin was not
wrong in all he had attempted but had defended himself poorly."
The third is that I noted that three orfour popes" had condemned
the opinions of Baius," maintained by lansenius. The Sorbonne
had done likewise in 1560, and the most devout part of the same
faculty, composed of all the older men, declared themaelves 0pposed to these new opinions," and our Holy Father has condemned
the doctrine about the two Heads of the Church, which certain
ill-intentioned persons were trying to establish.'·
The fourth, which I place last here, apart from several others, is
what Pope Celestine says in Epistola 2 ad Episcopos GaUiae
against some priests who were advancing certain errors against
grace, which those Bishops had condemned. This good Pope, after
praising the latter for their opposition to the teaching of those
priests, said in these very words:
ne connive.... sit /we tacere;
rimeo ne illi magis /oquantur qui perminum illis taliter /oqui; in

nmeo

He did not enjoy the royal favor for long; he died of • cerelnl bemorrhase on October
11,1643.
12AbeUy aivel an account of thiI converaIion. op. dt.. bk. D. cMp.
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-321talibus causis non caret suspicione taciturnitas, quia occurreret
veritas, si falsitas displiceret.· merito namque causa non respicit,
si silentio faveamus errori. 17 If anyone tells me that this is true for
bishops but not for private individuals, I reply that in all probability
it applies not only to bishops but also to those who see evil and, as
far as in them lies, do nothing to prevent it.
Let us see now what is involved here. You tell me that it is a
question of the book De /a /riquente communion of Jansenius18
which, to begin with, you have read twice, and that the misuse of
this Divine Sacrament has perhaps led to that.
It is true, Monsieur, that only too many peraons abuse this
Divine Sacrament. I, wretch that I am, do this more than anyone
else in the world, and I beg you to help me to ask God's forgiveness
for it. Instead of inclining people toward frequent Communion, the
reading of this book, in fact, turns them away from it. No longer
do we see people with this great desire for the Sacraments as we
formerly did, not even dUring the Easter season. Many pastors in
Paris complain that they have far fewer communicants than in past
years. Saint-Sulpice has three thousand fewer. After Easter, the
Pastor of Saint-Nicolas-du-Chardonnet'9 visited, personally and by
proxy, the families in his parish, and he told us recently that he
discovered fifteen hundred parishioners who had not been to
Communion. The same is true of others. Almost no one, or very
few persons, can be seen any more receiving the Sacrament on the
first Sunday of the month and on big feast days, and scarcely more
11[ana ofraid tIttJt to bt .rikm Ls t4ItIaIJIoImt to CDlUtIll. lam tifroid that tltoM who aUow .",
to &p«Ji lU tMy do. sp«Jk ewliltHlMr; iII.-c1a ~rs &lkllU U MI wiIIuHU supklon b«tuut
tIw tnIIh WQM/d nHIIe fortIIl/jalMhood were dWik«J; Indud we are . ., indlcflMlIt If WI
jaw:1r~rrorby&ikll«, Mipe.ed.• P~C""""CCHIIPlt_ (221 voII..PariI. 1857-1864),
vol. IV. col. .529. Miane prefers the reedlnsfolUlJlllS ef'f'OnM.
1'Seldom did • bookcaue more of. Jtir and prove to be RICh alUCCMlM Antoine Amauld'.
De ItJ friqlmtN com"",1Iion {On Fnqlmll COIfUfUIIIloft]. written accordina to the .,w of
JanMDIuI aDd publilhecl in PuiI in 1643. By 1648 b W already r.ehed ita lixth edition.
M. Deborpy .............. _
• copy .". IUo J....... friend Bomgeo;., • Doc!« of
TheaJosy. who had come to Rome to pevenI 1m CObden:uWian. He bad rad it and WM imbued
with illlle8c:hio& whieh he found uc:elIent. (ct. Godefroy HermanI. MhlDins
"IILf1Olre
«elUiMl/qIu dM XYlJ'_k (I6jD-I66J) [6 vola.. Poria, PIon, 1905-1910]. vol. ~p. 389.
''HIppolyte ....... Doc!« ofTheo1osY.
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in religious Orders, except a few in the Jesuits. Moreover, that is
what the late M. de Saint-Cyran claitMd in order to discredit the
Jesuits.
Some days ago M. de Chavigny'" was telling a close friend that
this good prieat had told him that JanseniUll and he had made it their
intention to discredit that holy Order in the matter of the doctrine
and administration of the Sacraments. I myself heard him almost
every day hold a number of conversationa along these linea.
As soon as M. Arnauld!1 the author of that book, saw the
opposition he encountered on many sldea concerning public penance and the penance he was trying to introduce before Communion, he explained that absolution was simply declaratory. Be that
as it may, there are, however, still erron in this, as the Orand Master
ofNavarre,22 one of the wisest men of the day, recently toIdUll. The
Penitentiary and Meaars. Cornet and Coqueret, who were meeting
here for mattera of this kind, did the same, saying also that this
declaration is captious and contains a number of things that are
scarcely any better than what he says in the first book.
Is he not erroneous in stating, Monsieur, that the Church which,
in the beginning, observed the practice of public penance before
absolution, has always desired to reestablish this custom; other-
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-323wise, she would not be the pillar of truth, always consistent with
herself, but would be instead a synagogue of errors? Cannot the
Church, which never changes in matters offaith, do so with regard
to discipline? Has not Ood, who is immutable in Himself, changed
His manner of acting with regard to men? Did not His Son, Our
Lord, sometimes change His way of acting, and the Apostles
theirs? Why then does this man say that the Church would be in
error if she did not retain the desire to restore those forms of
penance which she practiced in the past? Is that orthodox?
As for Jansenius, he must be regarded either as upholding the
opinions of Baius, so often condemned by the Popes and the
Sorbonne, as I have said, or as upholding other doctrines which he
treats in his book.
With regard to the fllSl, are we not obliged to respect the
censures of the Popes and this learned body against those opinions
and to declare ourselves opposed to them? As for the rest of the
book, since the Pope has forbidden us to read it, should not the
Council ofEcclesiastical Affairs have advised the Queen to use her
authority so that the orders of Pope Urban vm be carried out, and
make public profession of being opposed to the censured opinions
ofBaius and these kinds ofnew opinions coming from this Doctor,
who rashly upholds those concerning grace, about which the
Church has not yet made a decision?
You tell me in your letter thatJansenius read the complete works
of Saint Augustine ten times and the treatises on grace thirty times,
and that it is unlikely that the Missionaries will presume to make a
judgment on the opinions of this great man. To this I reply,
Monsieur, that ordinarily those who want to establish new doctrines are very learned men who study assiduously and earnestly
the authors they wish to use. We have to admit that this Prelate was
very leamed and, with the intention of discrediting the Jesuits, as I
have said, he may well have read Saint Augustine the number of
times you mentioned. That does not mean, however, that he did not
fall into error, and it would be inexcusable for us to adhere to his
opinions, which are contrary to the censures given against his
teachings. Priests have the obligation of not accepting and of

-324refuting the teachings of Calvin and the other heresiarchs, although
they may have never read the authors on whom these men relied,
or even his books.
You tell me in addition that the opinions we call ancient are
modem, and that about seventy years ago Molina" formulated the
opinions which people say are ancient, setting off the quarrel. I
admit, Monsieur, that Molina is the author ofwhat is calledscientia
media. 24 Strictly speaking, this is simply the method showing how
it happens that two men may have the same intelligence, the same
dispositions and a similar degree of grace to work out their salvation and, nevertheless, one does so and the other does not; one is
saved and the other is lost. Mais quoll Monsieur, it is not a question
of that, which is not an article of faith. Is the teaching that Jesus
Christ died for all, which he is attacking, a new doctrine? Does it
not come from Saint Paul and from Saint John? Was not the
contrary opinion condemned at the Council of Mainz" and at
several others'" where Oodeachalcus21 was condemned? Does not
Saint Leo say in the Lessons for Christmas that Our Lord was born
pro /lberandis hominibllS?" Do not most of the holy Fathers use
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-325similar language? In the sixth session of the Council of Trent, De
Justificatione, chapter 2, do they not bring forward Saint John's
words on this point: Hune proPosuit Deuspropitiationem perfidem

in sanguine ipsius pro peccatis nosrris, non solum aurem pro
nosrris, sed etiam pro totius mundi? '" And in the third: Verum etsi
ille pro omnibus mortuus est," and it goes on to say that, although
this is so, non omnes tomen mortis eJus beneficium recipiunt, sed
ii dumtaxar quibus meritum passionis ejus communicatur. 3I After
that, Monsieur, can we say that this is a neW doctrine?
Shall we also call "new" the doctrine he attacks, against the
possibility of observing the Commandments of Ood? This is contrary to Canon 18 of the same Council and session, which states:

Si quis diJcerit Dei praecepto homini etiam Justificaro et sub gratia
constituto esse ad observandum impossibilia, anathema sit n
And the one you mention, Monsieur, that it is of little importsnce for us to know whether there are aufficient graces or whether
they are all efficacious, is that new? Is it not contained in chapter
2S of the second Council of Orange? Here, Monsieur, are the words
of that Council, by which you will see, if not the exact words,
"aufficient grace," at 1east what is equivalent to their meaning: Hoc

etiam secundum fitkm carholtcam credimus quod, accepto per
baptismum gratia, omnes bapti1lJt~ Christo arailiante et cooperante, quae ad salutem pertinent, passint et tkbeant, sI fldeliter
laborare voluerint, adimplere."
As for your saying that it is of little importsnce for us to know
that, I beg you, Monsieur, to allow me to tell you that I think it most
importsnt for all Christians to know and believe that Ood is so good
29HilIIlttD God propoHd 41 1M propilitJm". t1u'tHI8" fall" In HI& Bloodfor DMr .diu, a1td ItOt
for (HUS rmly. bid tJbo for f1Io.w oftlw wIwk 'NOr1d. Cf. I In 2:2.
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-326that all Christians can, with the grace of Jesus Christ, work out their
salvation; that He gives them the means through Jesus Christ; and
that this strongly manifests and magnifies the infinite goodness of
God.
Furthermore, we C8IUlot call "new" the opinion of the Church
which believes that all graces are not efficacious, since we can
refuse them, as in De Justijicatlone, chapter 4.
You say that Clement vm and Paul V have forbidden any
discussions conceming grace." I reply, Monsieur, that this refers
to matters which have not been decided, such as those I just
mentioned. For the others which have not been decided by the
Church, why does Jansenius attack it? In that case, is it not
according to natural law to defend the Church and to uphold the
censures fulminated against this?
You say that these are questions for the schools to treat. That is
true for some and, even if it were the same for others, is this any
reason to remain silent about them, allowing the substratum of the
trutha to deteriorate by means of these subtle arguments? Are not
our poor people obliged to believe in and consequently to be
inatructed in matters conceming the Trinity and the Blessed Sacrament, which are so difficult to defme?
This, Monsieur, is what has come into my mind to make you
see our reasons for declaring ourselves on this occasion opposed
to these new opinions. I see no objections to them, except for two.
First, there is the reason to fearthat, by attempting to stem this flood
of new opinions, we may stir people up more. My reply to this is
that, ifthis were the case, heresies should not be opposed nor should
those who are detennined to rob people of life or property, and the
shepherd would do wrong to cry "Wolf!" when he sees one about
to enter the sheepfold.
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-327The other reason is prudence, purely human, since it is based on
what people will say. We will make enemies. o Jesus! Monsieur,
Ood forbid that Missionaries should defend the interests of Ood
and of the Church for these despicable and wretched motives,
which are ruining the interests ofOod and ofHis Church and filling
hell with souls.
Yes, you will tell me, but must Missionaries preach against the
opinions of the day and the world? Must they discuss them with
one another, debate, attack, and raise a hue and cry in defending
the old opinions? 0 Jesus, no, not at all! Here is how we act: we
never debate these matters, we never preach on them, we never
bring them up in Companies if others do not mention them to us.
However, if they do, we try to apeak about them with the greatest
possible discretion. M. O[illes] is the exception to this; he gets a
little carried away by his zeal. Please God, I shall try to remedy
that."
Well then, you will say to me, do you forbid discussion on these
matters? My reply is yes and that none of them are ever discussed
here in this house.
Whatl do you want them not to be mentioned at our Mission in
Rome or elsewhere? I am asking the officers to eoforce this and to
give a penance to those to who do so, except in the circumstances
I cited.
As for what you say to me, Monsieur, that each member of the
Company shOUld be allowed to believe what he likes in these
matters, 0 Jesus! Monsieur, it is not proper to maintain contrsry
opinions in the Company. We must always be unius Iabii; 36
otherwise, we would all be tearing one another apart in the same
Company.
And how can a person subject himself to the opinion of a
superior? I reply that it is not to the superior that he is subjecting
35M. Gillet taught theology AI Saint-Lazare and save conferenc:a to the ordinandi. Saint
Vincent pve him leVen) wuninp buI, unable to mitipte the profeuor's exee-ive zeal-.lnst
the new opinions. had 10 transf. him from Saint-La:rare.

HOf OM tonsu~.

-328himselfbutrather to God and to the thinking of the Popes, Councils,
and saints. And ifsomeone is unwl1ling to defer, it woulel be better
f« him to withclraw and f«the Compmy to ask him to cIo so. Many
Companies in the Church of God give us the example of that. At
the Chapter the DiscalcecI Carmelites haellast year, it was clecreecI
that their theology professors shoulel tesch the ancient opinions of
the ClIm:h anel react agaillst the new ones. EveryOne knows that
the Jesuit Fathera act in this way, while the Coogregation of
Sainte-Oenevieve, on the contrary, orders its Doctors to upholel the
opinions of Saint Augustine. We claim aIao to cIo this in explaining
Saint Auguatine by the Council of Trent, and not the Council by
Saint Auguatine because the former is infallible and the latter is
not. If people say that some Popes have orcIered us to believe Saint
Auguatine on mattera of grace. that is to be uncIeratoocI, at mcst, of
questions that were debatecl and deciclecl at that time." However,
aince new ones appear from time to time, we must, in their regard,
abicle by the decision of a Council," which has c1eterminecl all
thinga according to the true meaning of Saint Augustine, whom it
understood better than Jansenius anel his followers."
That, Monsieur, is my reply to your letter, which I have sharecI
with no one whomsoever, nor shall I ever e10 so. I tell you further
that I have not mentionecl it to anyone whomsoever, nor have I
sought the assistance of anyone whomsoever in the worlel about
what I am saying to you, as you can clearly juclge by my poOl" atyle
and by my ignorance which isouly too apparent. Ifthere is anything
that seems beyonel that, I aclmit, Monsieur, that I have macIe a
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-329modest study of these questions, and this has been the usual subject
of my poor prayers."
I beg you, Monsieur, to share this reply with M. A1meras4' and
those members of the Company whom you judge fit, so that my
reasons for upholding the ancient thinking of the Church and for
declaring that I am opposed to the new [opinions] may be understood. Let us ask God and do alI in our power to have cor unum et
anima una ., in this as in everything else. I shalIlive in this hope
and would be more distressed than I could telI you if anyone,
forsaking the living springs of the truths of the Church, were to
make for himself cisterns of the new opinions, of whose danger
scarcely anyone has been better informed by the author than I. I am
in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
I...C.M.

I venture to telI you, Monsieur, that M. Pmt,43 who had been
caught up in these new opinions, told the Pastor of Saint-Josse"
that what led him to abandon them was the firmness he witnessed
in this miserable sinner's opposition to them in two or three
conferences we had on this subject. As soon as the Pastor of
Saint-NicoJas..du-Chardonnet returned from AIet, everyone told
him he was on the side of these opinions. He is so far from these
sentiments that he suggested to the Pastor of Saint-Josse that we
should form some kind of secret committee to defend the ancient
truths. I beg you to keep this secret.
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-330I have nol had the leisure to reread my letter, and I dared nol
have it copied. You will fmd it hard to read; excuse me.

Addressed: Monsieur Dehorgny. Priest of the Mission, in Rome

1044. - CHARLES NACQUART ro SAINT IIINCENT

Salnl-I'/nconl 1.1Dnd,1 Cop< Yfflk. [JUN! 25, 1648J 2

Monsieur.
Your holy blessing, pleo&.1
W. IuJv. b..n o&ho,. M,. for four orftw days to mire on/ruh wot".
W. rais.d anchor and left La RDch.1Ie on th.f<O&l oftM Asc...ion. W.
a,. in good Mahh, thank God, qft" a linle soO&ickn.ss or vomiting in tho
bogiMing. W.1uJv. had tM cOn&Olation ofwitMssing tho p"ty oftho crow
m.mbo,., who did th.ir duty to gain tM Jublle., which llea,..d had bo.n
grankd by His Holin.ss. w. had its oponing from P....CO&l to Corpus
Christl. W. ,.acMd this island on tM <W oftM f.ast ofSaint John and
IuJv. c.lebrat.d Mass <wry day, 0& w< did on tho ship, wMlILV<r tho
~r pormi".d
We have met Mrt some Portuguese. who are very good Christians.
ahhough tMy a,. sla....; th., IuJv. bo.n sont M,. to hunt goats. W. hop.
to h.ar th.ir conf.ssio.. through an inkrpr"" and to gM tMm Holy
Communion tomorrow so th., can sha,. in tho Jubil... w. did this
,....rday and todayfor about
m.nfrom a shipfrom Di.ppo, which
cam. to this sam. island to g.. wokr. What w< IuJv. admirod in tho..
Portug.... is tho foct that thoy a" fi.. musicians and chont tM Psalms
in good harmony.
Bill now we are nady to Pllt out to seQ again for about four more
months. Ask Our Lord to h./p us, Uire tho chO&<n poopl., ,.ach tM goal
He desires. We hopefor great succus in that country. especially since our
commander J (who sends you his humble regards) expresses a strong
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-331desire to hJJve some part in it. We shJJU write you from that country. Ifyou
want to write to u.s and send something when a ship leaves for these

gentkmen ..•.
We usually celebrate Mass for you in particulJJr andfor the Company
in general, os weU as for Monsieur lAmbert and other ~rsons whom we
know. Nor do weforget the seminary, that it may increase in IWmbers and
in virtue and help young plJJnts to grow, so that they might come and live
on Saint-Laurent /slJJnd' and in otherplJJces so sorely in need ofworkers.
Among other things,/askyou, ifpassibk, to contacta certain Monsieur
RDzie, a merchJJntfrom RDuen, living on rue aux Ours. He is the French
representativefor the Iknegal islJJnds, where it is said thJJt there are many
souis to be wonfor Jesus Christ, as well as in the Cape Vertk /slJJnds and
in Gambia. TMre are no priests there, except perhaps a chaplJJin for the
ship which is sent there. All thJJt tkpends on this M. RDzie, who is said to
be a virtuous man and a good Christian. Our ship's captain says there is
as much security and freedom to preach the Gospel there as there is in
Paris. All /hase poor peopk are MohJJmmedons, good and very docik.
May God be pkased to provide for this!
Adku, Monsieur. We are kaming the MalJJgasy IJJnguage. Pkase
recommend us once again ta the prayers of the whok Compaay and
especially to Monsieur Lambert and Monsieur Gautier, to whom / would
write iftime permitted.
Thebearer~thisk~risaroptainfromDieppe.

/ am, with all my heart, in the sacred IJJve ofOur Lard and ofHis holy
Mother, Monsieur and most honored Father, your most hJJmbk and
obedient son.
C. NACQUART,I••C.M.

ofthe Mission ofSaint-Laurent /slJJnd

4The former name for Mad.gucet.

-332IOU•• TO lEAN MAATlN,IN GENOA
Paris, IUDe 26, 1648

Monsieur,

The gnlce of Our Lord be with you f_verl
I received your 1_ of the fillt of thia month together with the
ones from M. Blatiron. Today we have eamestly recommended the
Cardinal' to the prayers of the Company, that God may be pleased
to grant him peace in his diocese and give him a long life for the
good of thia same diocese. God mOQ we have not forgotten you,
neither you nor our clear confreres, and shall continue to ask Him
faithfully for His abundant blessings on each and every one of you
in particular.
Like you, Monsieur, I think it would be beneficial to return to
places where the mission has been given, preach there from time
to time in passing, and reestablish the Confraternity of Charity if it
has fallen off. All thia, however, must be planned ahead of time and
something better must not be neglected.
I thank God for restoring Signor Baliano's2 health. I rejoice
greatly in this and ask Our Lord to preserve him both for His own
glory and for our consolation. My consolation will always be to
give evidence to you that I am, in the love of this same Lord,
Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

At the bottom of the first page: M. Martin
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-3331046. - TO PROPAGANDA FIDE

[16481'

Most Eminent and Reverend Lords,
Since the three parts of Arabia known as Arabia Felix, Arabia
Petrea, and Arabia Deserta have not yet been assigned to any
religious Order or secular priests to be evangelized and led to the
Christian faith, Vincent Depaul, Superior of the Congregation of
the Mission, offers to send several of his priests to these parts of
Arabia, whenever Your Eminences are willing to entrust this to him
to be evangelized by the Mission sub nomlM proprio,' which he
can provide from time to time with what is neceuary. He entreats
them to grant him the customary faculties, with authority to appoint
a vice-prefect, who would reside at the entrance to a port on the
border of Arabia Felix, where Missionaries could be sent on Dutch
and English shipe. At present, there are six priests of his Congregation to be proposed for approval to the Nuncio of France, after
which the list of those selected will be given to the Sacred Congregation, who can declare them Missionaries and approve as viceprefect the most suitable man among them.'
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1-.-DEDICATION ro WNT YlNCENT BY J.-B. DE LA PLACE'
[1648J

To Monsieur Vincent tk Pau~ Fountkr and Superior General ofthe
Congregation ofthe Mission.

Monsieur,
1wouldfail in my thtty if1 did not offer you this Union. 1approach the
originalln ortkr tojudge thejitkllty ofmy copy; Iplllnned this piece of
work whik observing haw you act. AU that the public owes to me isa Unk
cloth and color and many shadows which conceal more ofits beallly than
is reveakd in it From the time your zeal has consolwld thvotion in
ortkr to share it with a whak Christitm world, ignorance has kft the altar,
shanties as well as palllc.. haw their Doctors, and golden mouths make
themselves heard where sacrifice is offered only in kad.
Before the most just among our Monarchs hnd plllced her Church in
your hands, men were born wearing miter and ring. You gowm the goods
ofthat ilJMstrious minor with impal1ial blindness. You make a choice of
pkbeian knowkdge rather than of nobk ignorance, and vir1ue which
mightpity itselffor its lowly birth is intkbted to you for the throne where
It is ekvated in tkjiDnce ofpal1iallty. 2
Your humility, Monsieur, equals your Z!!al; it is cowredwith brilliance
and remains in obscurity, lIltkn with grantkur and does not tkpartfrom
Its lowliness. France regards you asAntiquitydid its heroes, who reserved
for themselves from their conquests only the glory ofachieving them. So
many virtu", which you gather together in yourself, justify the patronage
of my work, which does not deviate from my purpose if it attaches me to
your person, Monsieur, as your most /rumble and obedient servant.
DE u PLACE

Letter 1.... - Thill dedieal:ion .... printed • the besinnina: of Unkm IItJf6Iiqw OM uercku
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-3351047. - TO ETIENNE BLATlRON, SUPERiOR,IN GENOA
lu1y 3,1648

Is not our poor nature miserable? Everyone in Oenoa is satisfied
with Brother [Sebastien].· Only he cannot put up with himself. He
wants to leave to satisfy himself, although he sees clearly that he
cannot do this without displeasing and inconveniencing those
toward whom he could exercise constant charity, as he has done
until now. It could be, however, that Ood will draw His glory from
such a fault; I ask Him to do so with all my heart, etc.
It is true, Monsieur, that those persons will do good for the poor
and captives in foreign lands if they are content to do the same
things here for the sick and afflicted. I praise God that you are
testing Brother sebastien's eagerness to go to Barbary.

104l1. - JEAN LB VACHER TO SAINT VINCENT

Tunis,l648

Among the slaves captwed by the corssirs and brought to 'l\mis are two
boys around fifteen yeus of age. One ia Freneh, the other English. Since
their masters· homes were close to one another, they were able to see each
other often. They loved one another lilce brothers. The Engllab boy,
converted from Lutheranism by the Frencb boy, bad been instructed by
Jean Le Vacher. He was so strongly attached to bia new faith that he
declared to some heretic Engllab traders, who bad come to ransom slaves
from their own country and religion, that he preferred slavery to apostasy.
The two friends continued to see and encourage one another in their
good dispositions. More thsn once, after their masters bad tried in vain to
entice them into Mobammedaniam, they tortured them to the point of
causing them to faint and fall to the ground.
One day the Engllab boy came to the French boy's house and found him
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-336lying then! UI1eOIl8CIous. He called out to him. ., am a Chrialian for life,"
"'Plied the Ftenc:h boy, who was beginning to regain oonsciouaneas. The
young visitor benl down to kisa hia &lend'. bleeding feel Just al Ihis
momenl some Turks came in. To theirq.-tiOll8 he "'Plied, ., am honoring
the members that have juslsuffered for Jesus Christ, my Savior and my
Ood." The furious infidela lJesan to insult him and c. . . . him away.
Some time after thaI, the French boy, in hia 1unI, found the English boy
lying on a rattan mal,his body bruised from the beating his master had just
Biven him. Nearby, some Turks were challing with the master himself. The
French boy came close to hia &lend and asked, "Whom do you love more,
Jeaus Christ or Mohammed?" The English boy answered, "Jesus Christ. I
am a Chrialian and I wanl to die a Chrialian." These worda infuriated the
Turks. One of them, wearing two knives at hia oides, acted as if he was
going to cui off the French boy'. em. The boy sei-:I one of the knives
himself snd, withoul hesitation, .Iiced offhia own cor. To prevenl him from
going any fuJ1her, they haatened to diaarm him.
From that day on, the Turks stopped their entreaties; they fell thai any
allempl was doomed to failure. The Iwo young marlytB died the following
ycor, csrried off by a contagious disease.

104'. - TO BElINARD CODOING, SUPEIUOR,IN SAINT-MEEN
July II, 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Enclosed in a note is ~ reply of Mademoiselle I.e Gras and my
own regarding the girls from Moncontourl and Saint-Meen, who
want to give themselves to God in the Company of the Daughters
of Charity.
The gocxI example given by the three deceased Sisters, during
the short time they lived after their arrival, cannot be expressed. At
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-337the conferences concerning them, such wonderful things were said
about those good Sisters that their life and death have left us
indications and sentiments of their sanctification.

11150. - TO THE BUREAU OW FINANCES OW THE CITY OW PARIS
(Alound July 14, 1648]'

The said petitioners represent to you that, since the said SaintMaur road' is merely a lane, it must be only thirty feet wide, in
conformity with your regulations. Purthennore, in several places
the above-mentioned road is only four toises' wide, even where it
merges with 1a Vallee de Fecamp' and becomes part of the main
road of Porte Saint-Antoine.' In the area from la Vallee de Fecamp
up to the entry to Picpus, this Saint-Maur road is only the width of
a cart and is nol even a track road, which is supposed to be fifteen
feet wide. This was reported to you by Jacques Bouzauct, Commissioner of Roads ofthe city and faubourg of Paris, in confonnity
with your order of November 8, 1645.
In conaideration of all this, Gentlemen, may it please you to
allow the aforementioned petitioners to have summoned before
you the said Vincent Thibaut, to have it declared and ordered that,
since he has moved back from the Saint-Maur road four toises at
its upper end, near its opening onto the chaussee du BourgeI' and
four toises two feet at the lower end, and in this way has encroached
on the lands of the petitioners to the extent of ninety-three and a
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-338half toises of the terrain, the petitioners shall recover a similar tract
of land lying between the Saint-Maur road and the enclosure ofthe
said Thibaul, to uae and dispose of as belonging to them and to the
fonner domain of Saint-Lazare; and to order that, where the SaintMaur road opens onto the chaussee du Bourget, it shall be as broad
as is stated in your regulations, that is, thirty feet in width; and to
ordain that hereafter no alignment shall be granted to private
individuals wishing to build on the other side of the Saint-Maur
road facing the estate of the petitioners, unless the latter be summoned, so that in future no one may be allowed to encroach upon
their lands, and that the roads be as wide as your regulations
require. And you will do justice.7
VINCENT DEPAUL

1051.· TO A SEMINARIAN OF THE MISSION
July IS, 1648

I intend to suspend my judgment on your letter until I hear
something from M ... about it. I f'md it hard to believe that his
behavior is as you descn'be it or that what he said, which you found
so offensive, was spoken without good reason. I know that his
manner of acting is rather gentle, thank God; no one but you has
ever complained to me about it. I f'md your complaint all the more
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-339strange because of his extraordinary gentleness toward you, not
only in bearing with your faults but in concealing them from others,
as he tried to do even with me, when you wrote me a letter on which
you did not reflect as much as you should have, for he wrote me
one to make excuses for you.
Let us suppose, however, that he forgot himself, as it seems to
you. Should we be alarmed at such a trifle? With whose imperfections will you bear, and what insult are you capable of enduring, if
a thoughtless word from your own Superior is unbearable? Perhaps
he said it deliberately to test you. In that case, the test was rather
successful, since your unfriendly disposition was immediately
apparent in several respects: (1) you excuse your fault by comparing it with that of your brother; (2) you complain that teaching
children is a heavy added burden for you; (3) you ask for a change
of house; (4) you show that you are full of self-importance and
presume that the entire Community will testify that it has never
remarked anything in you deserving ofthe correction you received.
All these things are very far from the sentiments of the poor
publican and from those a good Missionary should have. Yet, you
are writing them to me, so you say, to preserve your vocation.
Would to God, dear Brother, that this is your intention, but that is
hardly the way to go about itl The practice of patience, hurntlity,
and exact observance of the Rule is the true sign of our perseverance. We shall see if you will work in future at the acquisition of
these virtues and give your Superior greater satisfaction than in the
past. This, I assure you, dear Brother, would be one of my greatest
consolations. I shall ask Ood to grant you this grace, for your soul
is dearer to me than I can express.

-3401052. • AWN DE SOLMINlHAC TO SAINT YlNCENT

Mereu",July 15. 1648
After I hine tlrtJnhd YOIl most hIlmbly. as I do with this letter. for your
ualollS assi.stance in the bIlSiIIUS which we and aIlr mallks ofChancelode
haW! wilh the men of StJiIIt-Geneviiwt and whkh I bel yoJl to contiNlle.
allow me to ~Il yoJl that,forfrom anythOll8ht ofnotwantin,YOIl to nceive
priests fram my diocue into yo"r CONBn,atioll, I haW!, on the comrary.
always belUwtdthat ills jllSt and necusaryforYOIl to accept some ofwm.
It IsjllSt becaIlse yoJlr CONBn,ation Urwts ilwell; it Is necessary becaIlse
yo"r mell wha C01IdJu:t aIlruminary CQ/lld /lOt live mWloIIS#!Jfectiwtly if
/10 oMfrom my diocu#! wen with them. beca_ ofW local diDleet, which
they do not.l:llow iJJId mlUt _ ill oro.r to be eJ!ectiW!.
YOIl mny oJso ncall tlrtJt O/I#! ofthe reasollS IIQW! YOIl for cOlllltiNB on
ollrsemillary Is tlrtJtYOIl call drawfrom l~ as Is W case, maIIy men to live
mlssiollS throlllhaJlt this nlioll and in /Allpedoc bec_e theloNBKaBe
Is almost W SlJme. It Is tnUI that I /eillt necusary to set down cert4in
cOlldltiolls: fim, beca_ ofthe eilht 1tIUIdred Uvnsforurdatloll which my
clem livu _ / l y for the moilll#!nance o/six selllillarliJlIS dutilledfor
W service ofollr dioceu. Ifeil that this qlloto had to be fiUed befon YOIl
tholllht abollt tIJkiIIB tilly owrs. Yall alr..d with me on this. as did
M. /Amben whell he was hen. 'l7r#! oWr. which Is man a SJlBBestion than
a conditioll, Is thatYOIl mllht coasltkr the need ofpriestsfor this diocese.
YOIl C01l1d /lOt beli."" haw ,not it was when I came. Presently, l~ has
almost as mollY as it needs, or will haW! In a shan time, iJJId Wn woJl1d
be some to spa.... ifthe other dioceses weT#! not takiNB Wm.
YOIl _Id be tkliBhted to see my clem iJJId woJl1d bleltS God a
tholl$Qnd times. ifyoJl knew W lood yo"r men hine accomplished In Ollr
semillary iJJId which has spnadthrollBhallt the provinee. So. 1 bel yoJl to
ncoasltkr haw jllSt this stiptdatlon Is and lIot accept tilly men Illltil this
qllota ofsix Is filled. 'l7r#!n an Ollly two; mOW!OW!r. they an foni,ners.
conW!rts to ollr nlilioll, wha WOIIt to become priests. Up IlntilllOW. 1 did
/lOt want your men to 10 to W trollble oftryilll to see tlrtJt this quota was
filled bIlt qllit#! W comrary, at leOSl dIlrinl W time whell M. Delottre and
M. Testacy were the directors.
In conclllsioll, I hine Ollly two thillg.r to say to YOIL OM Is that my
attDchm#tnt to YOllr CONBn,atioll, which will newtr liW! place to tlrtJt of
Letter 115Z.• ArdIlvs of the Dioceee of c.hon. Alain de SoltniDih.c collection, notebook,
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-341any of your own men, causes me W beg you to consiJkr very carefidly
whether or not you should put some stipulation on the authority you will
give your men w accept pritsts from the dioceses where you will be
eswblishtd. I hove always beUeved-and what your men have done in my
regard makes me believe it even mare-that this is absolutely necessary
In order to be on good terms with bishops who wUl invite you in/<> their
dioceses.1 beg you not w measure others byyourown yardstick; you would
surely be ml.sttlUn in this. Would to God, though it cost pan ofmy b/ood,
which I would give willinglyfor your Company, that they had your spirit/
God grant, by His grace, that they might hove a partion of it, If not all/I
really think M. Lamben is strilIing to acquire it; I ardently hope the others
will do Uktwist.
The other thing I have w say to you is that there will be no stipulations
foryou. You willalways hovefullauthority owrwhatever is in my controL
I beg you, however, to keep this Just between you and me, and to beUtvt
that I am, Monskur, etc.
ALAIN.

Bishop ofCahors

1053.· ALAIN DE SOLMlNlHAC ro SAINT VINCENT

Merc"i&. July 22. 1648

Monsieur,

A thousand thanks for yaur continued efforts on behalfofour monks
and me in our businus with the monks ofSainte-Genevim.
Since you were unabk to obtain the perptt1UJ1 confirmationfor Mother
de Laroque, I we shall try w get it extended through the Superlars ofthe
Order.

I have written to you at kngth about receiving pritstsfrom my dioc....
in/<> your Congrt!gation. You will undersrond that I did not mean you
should accept absolutely none ofthem; that did not enter my mind. Allow
me, nevenhelas, wsay that it seemsw me you will not be makingprovision
for the inconveniences that will arist, unkss you add w this rule some
LeIter 1053. • AmU. . of the Do- ofCohoa, AloIn de _ _ . . . -
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-342stipKlDtion which you firuJ just, .so thot thou in 1M .eminary will not be
received durltrg their time IMrt. M. DelDltn did thorfor me; he upt his
word whik he wos there oruJ put offacceptillg IMm until tMy were out
Please maU provisionfarthis difficulty; I have".".r raised any objection
for thou who are studyl"IJ with you or elsewhere, or who are out of 1M
seminory oruJ have not lived there, but merely said by woy of.uggestion
thor discretion .houldbe tMrcised in rece/vl"IJ IMm, ullti/ 1M dioc... has
been provided with those it needs. '17Ie.e ore my humble opinions which I
.ubmlt to yours.
In the meantime, Iofferyou a thousaruJ million thonksforallthe troIlble
you have IoUn to give us M. BraruJon 2 for Pirtgue"", which God has
fino//y blessed. I hope He will be glorified aruJ you rewartkdfor this. AruJ
because my dioc..e also benefitsfrom neighborltrg on it, I beg YO/4 llyou
.ee fit when you .ee 1M Quee", to tell Her Majesty that I thonk her most
humbly. I ask God to grant her 1M grace of always providing good
.hepherdsfor the dioc.... in this kingdom.
I am always, Monsi~lIrJ etc.
AuJN,
Bishop ofCahors

1054.· TO CLAUDE DUFOUR,IN SAlNTES
July 24, 1648

I received your letter with joy, seeing how faithful you have
been in disclosing to me the thoughts troubling your heart. It is no
wonder that you are tempted; on the contrary, it would be strange
if you were not, because man's life is nothing but temptation, and
no one is exempt from it, especially those who have given themselves to Ood. Even His own Son passed through this trial. But if
it is necessary for everyone, it is also a source of merit for those to
whom Ood grants the grace of turning all things to good, as you

do.
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-343You are well aware, Monsieur, that without disorders there
would be no rules, but our inclinations tend toward evil in so many
ways that divine and human prudence had to offer specific remedies for them. That is why the Old and the New Testaments are
filled with commandments, counsels, and rules for salvation; why
the Church has made so many ordinances and decrees, and jurists
have established laws for civil matters.
Your Rules are evangelical maxims and the means to observe
them, almost the same ones we practice here, and no one here, thank
God, has yet complained of them. If their number seems excessive
to you, please considerthe large number ofdivine precepts, canons,
decrees,laws, and admonitionsof whichIhave just spoken. Several
thick volumes cannot contain them.
It may be, however, that you are having difficulty with the
diversity of things recommended to you and are perhaps being
pressured too much to observe them. I am glad you wrote to me
about this because I shall ssk the Visitors to be careful in future to
give only orders that are truly relevant. I am also asking your
Superior' to see that you are treated gently, in the event that people
have failed to do so in the past, and even to have you changed, if
you so wish.
The Company has always been most satisfied with your exactness. Those who have seen you here have been very edified by it
and, from what I hear, those who live with you now are no less so.
This causes me to think that the slight repugnance you are experiencing is the work of the evil spirit, who is trying to make you grow
weary on such a beautiful path. I beg you, Monsieur, not to listen
to him, for if two or three Rules displease you because they seem
superfluous in your regard, someone else may like them because
they suit him.
The children of Our Lord walk simply in His ways; they trust
Him. So, when they fall, He lifts them up and if, instead ofstopping
to grumble about the stone over which they tripped, they humble
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-344themselves at their fall, He helps them to make great strides in His
love. This, Monsieur, is what I hope from you who, by His mercy,
belong entirely to Him and who ardently desire only His holy Will.
There is a vast diff«ence between the apostolic life and the
solitude of the Carthusians. The latter is truly very holy but is not
suited to those whom Oodbaa called tothe former, which is in itself
more excellent. Otherwise, Saint John the Baptist and Jesus Christ
Himself would not have preferred it to the other, as they did by
leaving the desert to preach to the people. Purlhermore, the ap0stolic life does not exclude contemplation but encompaases it and
profits by it to know better the eternal trutha it must proclaim. In
addition, it is more he1p{ul to our neighbor, whom we are obliged
to love as ourselves and consequently to assist in a way solitaries
do not.
Although it may seem to you that you would carry out the duties
of this holy Jeligious state more willingly than those of our humble
Institute, you would undoubtedly be mistsken, like many others
who have abandoned their true vocation to enter a different way of
life, in which they found less satisfaction. Why? Because the
difficultiea they thought to escape did not lie in what they left
behind but in their own illusions, since one's state ofmind Jemains
the same everywheJe, for want of correcting it by constant mortification. Moreover, Monsieur, you know that we are not a religious
Order and have no intention of being one; God baa not judged us
suited to that state. Let us ask Him to make us worthy of the one in
which He baa placed us.

1055. • TO A PRIEST or THE MISSION, IN ROME
1ul7 24, 1648

I am really sorry about your ailments. I think a change ofair will
........ 1055. - .... 2, p. 297.

-345do you good. Before returning to the air of France, however, I ask
you to try that of the Roman countryside by means of the missions
to be given there this winter. If this remedy is ineffective, I assure
you, Monsieur, that we shaU ask you to come back. I would do so
right now, did I not fear interfering with God's plan for you by
calling you here before trying every possible means to improve
your health there.
As for your second reason for returning to France, believe me,
Monsieur, the heat of the climate has very little to do with unruly
inclinations; the flesh drags its weakness along with it everywhere.
Even if you were here, you would experience its miseries the same
as in Italy. This is a lrisl God is permitting you to undergo, as he
did with Saint Paul, and perhaps for the same purpose, or at leaat
to give you an opportunity for merit.

1056. - AlAIN DE SOLMINIHAC TO SAINT VINCENT
M.re.... July 28, 1648

Monsieur,
The can 1 had taun to s.. that thas. new opinions not be discusud in
this town ofCohors nor In any oth., part of my dloces. is the nason why
we 1uJve lived in great peace up to tlu present. But, since 1M common
enemy of peace nneT ceases to work at sowing disturbances. it has
happened ncently that OM ofth. th.ology profusorsln our university I
has be.n teaching the doctrlM and opinions ofJansenl... B.ing ndvi.sed
of this during my ntr.at, 1 s.nt word to the Grand Arclukacon of my
cathedral church, 2 a weU-qualifi.d man and a gnat 'Mmy ofaU the..
Innovations, to go and tell him on my part that 1 was v.ry surpri.s<d that
he was teaching this doctrine and to ord., him to desist. He did this at
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-346once bllt, instead ofobeying, 1/rQ1 Doctor a_red him arroganlly 1/rQ1 he
had already given thLs lreatise, and he said many Ihings 10 him 10 back
theM opinions.
When lhe Grand Arclukacon reported 1/rQ1 10 me, 1 informed my
Promoter' al once 10 orthr aU the st1Uknrs, on my port, 10 bring me their
notes and 10 forbid lhem, under poin ofdisobedience, to SbUJy any more
under Ihis professor, a Dominicanfriar. '17Iey obeyed immedialely and he
had 10 discontinue for lack ofstudents.
When the Canon '17Ieologian ofmy church, w/rQ does nolliJce him, heard
about this, he preached against those opinions; this drove the other wild.
When 1learned oflhis, 1instructed my Promoler 10forbid the '17Ieologlan
10 preach again in 1/rQ1 manner and 1/rQII wanted to /rQndk the matter
qUielly, as is besl; to go teU lbut professor that 1did nol approve ofw/rQ1
Ihe '17Ieologian had done, and thaI, if he, on his port, did nol talk aboUl il
and acknowledgedhis error, 1would try 10 hush up lhe affair andpreserve
his honor. He l/rQnked me profUsely through my Promoter. AI Ihe same
time, however, hearing 1/rQllhe university faculty was meeting, he left his
convent and went to the /rQU wherelhey were assembled He informedlhem
1/rQ1 1 had confiscaled his writings, forbidden his st1Uknts 10 arund his
lectures any more and, alJhough 1 had apologized to him Ihrough my
Promoter, he was stJU nol satisfied and was asking lhem 10 join him In
going to court againsl me, offering 10 provUh aillhe money needed
The faculty had him leave so thallhey could deliberate. '17Iey agreed
unanimously nolto allow Ihis doctrine 10 be taught al the university, and
they aU sUhd wllh me. When Ihey had him brought bock in, they rebuked
him s/rQrply.I notified all the convents ofthis and lhey liJcewise sUhd wilh
me. AU lhe promlnenl persons who heard aboUI his conduCI strongly
censured iI, so hefound himselfaU alone. He was scarcely able toftnd a
few persons interested In learning w/rQllhis was aU about He did nol,for
aU 1/rQI, stop lhere but prolested boldly lhol he would /rQve these opinions
printed in orthr to tkfend them.
In lhe meantime, the Bishops of1JazlJs • and Condom S did me lhe honor
of coming to see me. 1 senl word 10 the Grand Arclukacon and Ihe
C/rQnceUor· 10 come here. They did so and reported 10 them lhe opinions
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-347oflhe olherprofesso,... When Ihey saw lhallhese were 1M same opinions
ofJansenlus, It was decltkd thaI I shauld sendfar him and, If he came, I
was 10 reprimand him sewrelyfor having laughllhal doctrine. I was also
10 forbid and prohibit him strictly from ever leaching II again and order
him 10 give evltknce 10 anyone wllh whom he hnd disc"""ed It lhal he was
lruly sorry for Ihis. q he did nol obey, I was to Issue a decree forbidding
andprohibiting hlmfrom reaching II everagain, underpenalty ofproceedIngs being broughl again.sl him wilh lhe full force of lhe ilJw, and Ihe
stutknts were to IHforbilltkn to listen to him any more or to keep his notes,
under pain of ucommunication. Tht university was to issue another

decree, whereby II would deprive him of acl/ve and passive 1IOice and
prohibit him from reaching any longer.
When he learned of this decision, he came to his sense.. YesterdDy he
came here 10 Ihis house wilh lhe Chancellor and e"Pressed his regretfor
having laughllhis doclrlne and incurring my displeasure. I reprimanded
him soundly and mnde him acknowledge hisfault. So, by lhe grace of God,
Ihis fire which was aboullo break oul in our lown has been pili oUI, and I
hope lhal very shortly IMre will be no further talk ofi/.
This affair grieved me deeply In lhe beginning bUI has been nipped in
lhe bruI, lhank God. I wanted 10 wrlre 10 you aboul il because I wanl you
10 know aboul affairs ofthis kind which occur In my diocese and so lhal
you may recall whall have said 10 you so often aboul my presence being
so essenJiDI in my diocese lhall should never leave il excepl for very
Important and urgent malle,...
I also wanted 10 lell you thallhe Bishops of 1JavJs and Condom have
put a great deal 0/pressure on me to go and defend them in court against
Ihe violent allaCks of Monsieur d'Epernon, 1 parl/cuilJrly on the Bishop of
Baza.s andsewral others in the province. The prelates there II have written
to them saying that all a/them in the province should converge there, and
they mention me in particular. 1 replied lMt I will always be inseparably
uniled wilh lhem in lhe defense oflheir dignity and Iheir persons, hall did
not think 1 could go to Paris because my presence was required in my
diocese for four impartanl mailers, Ihe leasl ofwhich demanded lhall be
here. So, I could nol make up my mind 10 this, allhough I shall perhaps be
obliged 10 do so. I painred oul many Ihings wilh regard 10 Ihis and lold
them I would write to you about it. They told me to recommend the matter
10 Our Lord and lhallhey would leave il up 10 me.
So, I shall rell you lhall have never been able 10 seelhal il was God's
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-348W"ill for "'" to go tIterefor IIrDt purpou. 0.. 1M contrary, I rIIink if_1d
I¥ against His WIlt I¥ca_ I do IlOl ,..m.ml¥r tvtr Iutving s..n any
U/lmplt in C1IIm:h 1JIsIory whtr. aU 1M b/81lops in a provillCl! kft il ID gD
and lodg. rhtItcDmpWn18 to Princts aboMt llItptrS.c"riDn Dfgtwtrnars,
nDI tvtn Df tyra_ Insuad, riley &tnt a dtputal/Dn whik lilt DlMrs
nmaintd in tlltir diDCtSU Dr,lfrhey ....
la lIvt 1M,.. in saftty,
rhey wilhdrtw to ntlgltbDrlng Dnu and m~rtd tD IMir ptDpk from
1M,... I a/8D do _s•• hDw fhal cDuld I¥ appl'lNtd at COIIrt, .SptCially in
1M timu in which wo a,../iviag, which WDuld Dhli,. .... If wo wo,.. 1M,..,
to kaW! and rttum to oar diDe'su. I, /Dr DIIt, WDuid nDI Dn my lift want
to haW! I¥en a"",,nt whik fhat Dtx:tor was teaching rhatfalst doctrlnt,
which I mighl nevtr haW! I¥.n abl. 10 root oUI, particularly sine. all
Toulo_1s aJirt.
Pkas. kt"'" know haw youf• •, about all rIIis. In 1M "",antim., I will
1.11 you rhat, sine. 1M Bishop of 1lalIJs has s..n IIrDt 1M tJtftlCb of
d'EptmDn art ine,..asing from Ont day to 1M nat and IIrDt lit Is taking
advantag. ofIM timos, lit has dtcidtd to go to Parls/Dra whik, but lit
has nD intention of,..glsterlng a complaint tblrlng rhut dlsturboneu.· H.
Is a fint PrtIlate, truly . . .rving ofasslstollCl! and ofI¥/ng suppa,," by
1M Qat.... T1rat is why Il¥g you to dispo&. Her Majury's mind to rhis so
that, In tble ti""" sht will take up 1M ca...... In 1M naIIU! of God, US< aU
your aUlhorlry and iJif/utnee to prtiltnt Monsieur dt Lavardin from
btcoming Bishop of u Mans, 10 /Dr 1M nasans rile Bishop of 1lalIJs will
explain to you.
In lilt meantime, I¥lItvt """ ere.

,.."nabk

ALAIN.

BishopofCahors

'Durmo!he Ftoodo.
IOfbib'bert

P

In' . . B

V_·.objsetIaos,be

pM . ' . , LaVMdirt bid. rather W

repuIIIdoa. DeIpite SaiDI
8IshopofLe ........ _ _ 2O, 1649.

-3491057. - TO DENIS GAUTIEIl, SUPEIl10ll,IN IlICBELlEU
(July 16481'

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Here is some very sad news mingled, however, with great
consolation. God has taken to Himself good M. Guerin in Tunis
and perhaps M. Lesage in Algiers. 2 Both of them were stricken
with the plague that has been raging in those places for a long time.
M. Le Vacher and Brother Fran~ois' have also experienced its
venom, but the Divine Goodness has been pleased to praerve them
almost miraculously.
We were expecting news of M. Le Vacher's death, when he
himself sent us word of M. Guerin's, which occurred this past
May.' His end, like his life, bore tangible witness to his zeal and
charity, giving us a morally certain assurance of his soul's reception into a blessed eternity. Nevertheless, please render him the
customary assistance.
All we know about M. Lesage is that our Brother Barreau, his
companion, told us in letters written on May 4 that he had fallen ill
of the plague two days previously. In a letter of June 20, M. Le
Vacher spoke of this in the following words: "I think," he said,
"that you have now received letters from Algiers about M. Lesage's death." Now, even though we have not received any, other

IAltor 1057. - ArdU_ of the MIlo.... Turin, oriJInaI otaned ...... TbIo ..... __ ...... the
...... ""'- of the CcnpptIao of t h e _
1Tbere.no doubt.bout the,.... ..... Julien. GUliriDdledonMay 25, 1648. The month
ianot quite. certain. Preference'" W-alveb IoJul)' beca..., the SaiDI coukIDOI havereoeJved
JeM I.e Vacber·.1etter of June 20 before July. aDd it appeus IbaI be bad recei....Wore Augua
the _&om _ _•_
May 12 .. ....., thefollowlna _ _

'He had. In fltd. dted on May 12, • victhn of his decUcalicn 10 the p1agueCickeh. whom be
vilited ... cooded with 110 reprd for his own. h.lth.

dote._

" ' -_non.
'May 25 10 the

from Tunis to Rene AImens.

by _

... Vaehw..- .. blo _

of J.... 22, 1641. written

-350than the ones about his illness, we still fear that his death has
followed and that, since M. I.e Vacher has heard about it, the brief
news he gave us is only too true. It may also be just a false rumor
because he is a hundred leagues away from Algiers.
Whereas, Monsieur, we await the laleat news, M. I.e Vacher is
then in good health, thank God. However, his condition was so
serious that people gave him up for dead, and good M. Guerin, who
was not yet ill, had given instructions for his burial. Everyone had
left his room, except for our Brother Fran~ois. Every now and then
he would look at him. Two hours later, he noticed some signs of
life in him and went out at once to notify those who had left him
for dead, and they rushed back in to ascertain the truth of this.
Recognizing that it was so, they too were amazed and consoled by
it.
A few days later, this good Brother was attacked by two kinda
of plague and unremitting fever. Next, M. Guerin fell ill, so all
three of them were in bed. When Brother Fran~ois was informed
of this, his charity impelled him so strongly that he got up at once
to look after the others. When people tried to stop him because he
was so sick, he replied, "God will do what He pleases with me, but
in their present state, I must do them all the good I can." In fact, he
continued to nurse them, giving them broth and medicine, going
sometimes into town, sometimes elsewhere. In a word, he did
whatever he could to relieve them, as if he were not ill at all.
A few days later, as a reward for his charity, God allowed him
to be cured of one of these plagues. His appetite returned and little
by little the other plague also disappeared, without his taking any
remedy until M. I.e Vacher was well, when the latter had him bled
and purged. He speaks of this Brother as a wonder, and good
M. Guerin never mentioned him to me except with warda of praise.
These, Monsieur, are strong reasons for praising God both for
the good health of some and for the death of the others; for the
former because it allows those two good servants of God to
continue serving Him in the person of the sick and abandoned
slaves, which is the highest degree of charity that can be practiced

-351in this world, and for the latter because such a death is precious in
heaven and on earth and, with God's help, will be the seed of
Missionaries, as the blood of martyrs has been the seed of Christians. It is also a martyrdom of love to die in the corporal and
spiritual assistance of the living members of J[esus] C[hrist].
Friday evening we had a conference on the virtues of the late
M. Guerin and will continue at the next one. We are compiling
what is said about him, to share it with all our houses. The subject
certainly merits this. He was one of the purest, most detached souls,
closest to God and the neighbor, whom I have ever known. 0
Monsieur, what a loss for the poor, but what a loss for us no longer
to have this model of zeal and charity! I often used it as one of the
most efficacious ones to animate the Company to the practice of
these virtues. We no longer have this; God has deprived us of it.
Perhaps this is to punish us for the misuse we made of it. However,
since it is true that the greater number have profited by it, God
wants to incite us to greater emulation to go and establish everywhere the empire ofHis Son, Our Lord, as did our good M. Guerin,
who now enjoys the reward due to his labors. He will obtain for us
the grace to imitate him, if we really begin right now with the
opportunities we have each day. This good servant of God did not
wait until he was in Barbary to love and console the poor; he always
did his utmost to do so in France and in Lorraine. It was this that
merited for him the happiness of going to die in the service of the
poor slaves, as several men remarked in our conference.
I beg Our Lord to be the life ofour hearts and to make me worthy
of the grace I have received to be, in His divine mercy, for you and
your little Community, which I embrace tenderly in spirit, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
ios.C.M.

At the bottom of the first page: M. Gautier

-3521157... TO I1lANCOIB BOULART I

Saint.Luore, Auaust7,1648

Reverend Father BouIart is assured by his servant, Vincent, that
he has given the agreemenl for Nleuil Abbey' in favor of Father
Beurrier and has sent It to M. de La Rose,' the Cardinal'. secretary,
to have It forwarded.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i...C.M.

1 _ · TO I!TIENNE BLA11IlON, SUPERlOR,IN GENOA
Auaustl5,1648

I praise Ood for your vigilance and good influence in arranging
that those pridts from Genoa who ore called "MissIonaries" shall
not be so cslled any more, to prevent the confusion of Identical
names and to forests1l the inconveniences arising from having a
large number with the ssme title. It would be well for you to insist
also that the Cardina1 might be pleased to change the name of the
works they do, for fear lest, if these ore called "lnisslons," in time
people will begin again to call those who give them, "Missionarles," because workers often get their name from the works they do,
and It I. easy to pass from one to the other. In addition, it is
Lot1or 1057.. - ArdUveo of tho _

.v_

of tho._ of C>ority of N_1Ceoluc1<y
of;g

e- '-ted ........... Ia..t. xm (no. 3320). _
sic'" ~ the editon Iaa.. 1'IIpOI1tioQed .. here.

(USA~ .....................

certain. dMe and for chi' 1
'PfUl9Ola - . born 10 Seal.. (01oo) ID 1605, _
tho Au........ habit ID 1620 ..
so...
Abbey ODd tookhia YOWl tho foIlowIna
He _ _ 10 ConIIDaI
de Ia RochafouoouId, _
tho Cooppllon o f " " " . Superior 00n0mI (1640-1643,
1665-1667), . . 'NIl umed A.a.tal: iD 1647 aad 1650. He w. Coedjutor of the SainteGenovIOve Abbey durintI hia finl-",," ODd Abba< durintI t h o _
'Abbey of tho ............ 0nI0r1D tha _ _ of La _

3LIeer Sectetuy of the KiDs'. CouDcU ... member ~ the French Academy. He wu over
elaht7.fix,..,. of . . when he died in J.....". 1701.
........ 1.... · .... 2, •. 8$.
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customary in the Church to assign distinct names to all Companies
and their functions in order to distinguish one from the other.

1059.· EDMUND DWYER, BISHOP OF UMERlCK, TO SAINT YlNCENT
[A"'IUIdAIIg.... I648J 1

It is only}1ISt, Monsit!ur, that I./wuld t1wnk you with all my hartfor
tho btnejit I/wW! rtc.lW!dfrom you through your prit!sts and to tell you
/WW much we need th.m In this cOllntry.Ican ClSSUrt you in all co'lfitknc.
that thoir I4bors IwW! produced mort fruit and they /WW! cOnW!rted mort
souls than allthe otherprit!sts. Furthormort, btca... ofthoiruample and
good conduc4 most ofthe nobility ofboth .""•• IwW! btcome models of
virtu. and tkvotion. This was in no way apportnt among lIS btfort the
arrival of YO/lr Missionaries in tho•• ports. True, tho troubles and tho
arml.. in this lc1ngdom /WW! bt.n a grtat hindranc. to th.ir work.
NlW!rtholess, through thom, the memory ofmon.rs conc.rning God and
salvation is .ngTOW!d on tho minds ofcity and country dw.llers t/wt
they bless God .qually in times ofodver.ity and prosp.rity. I/wp' to bt
saW!d myselfthrough their assistanc••

'0

1060.. THOMAS WALSH, ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL,I
TO SAINT YlNCENT
AIIg.... 16 [1648J 2

The tkparturt ofyour Missionaries provitks m. with the opportunity

vm.

1AUor IlID. - Abe1Iy. op••II.. bI<. D, dlap. ~ _ .
p. '49.
IAbelly .... lUt thilletter . . . written around abe .... time. no. 1060.

vm.

1AUor I.... - Abe1Iy, op.c/l., bI<. D, cbop. ~ _
p. '48. AbeIIy.....no ..... 1he IeUer
.... _ I n Lo1In, o1tbouob bo .... aoly 1 h e _ - . . . .
'Thamoo Wolob, bom In 1he w-.m_ (1NIMd) In 15l1O. .... oppoInIedArobblobap
of c..be11n 1626. lie .... ~ f« Ihe to1Ib .. 1he end of 1652 ODd, ott.. coptl..,. of
DIne - . .... eDled to ............. bodW ... May" .6542Abelly dMee IbilIeUer "1658;.. tbe ~ ftdifiadiob ... been..-de.

-354ofupressing to you my luunble gratitude andtIulnlcs. By yourgreatclulrity
you 1ulve deigned, Ihrough your MWl01l4ry pr/esls, to come 10 lhe aid of
the little flock God has entrusted 10 me. This has been done nol only al a
most opportune time for meeting our needs bul also during a real emergency. So, ills lrue llull through their labors and works Ihe people 1ulve
been stimulaled to devotion, which Is increosing doily. Although Ihese
good priests 1ulve put up with many Inco"""numces since their arrival in
IhIs cOlUllry, they Iulve nol, for al/IIul~ failed 10 apply Ihemselves constontly to the labors oftheir mission, like indefatigable workers who, aided
by grace, 1ulve gloriously extended and increosed Ihe worship and glory
ofGod.
I hope lhat thls same good and aI/-powerful God will be Himselfyour
generous recompense, and theirs os welL For my part, I slull/ ask Him to
preurve youfor a long time, since He has chasen youfor the welfare and
service ofHis Church.

1061. - JEAN LE VACHER 7'0 SA1NT VINCENT

fTu.... I648JI
In relMm for some money I gave 10 lhe owners or guardians of Ihese
poor slave.. I was able to galher them together in each ploce, and lhere,
by God's grace, Ilnslnlcled and consoled them, heard lhelr cotifessions.
and confirmed lhem In lhe foilh. Arranging the place os respeetobly os
possible, I celebrated Holy Moss, al which lhey all received Communion.
We were bolh filled with lhe consolation which God wos pleosed 10
dispense to lhese poor slaves amidst lhe wretehedoess oflheir captivity,
painful and burdensome beyond anything free persons can imagine.
Consequently, the joys and consolations they 1ulve IasUd in the midst of
their Iulrdship& con only be the result ofGod's groce. lembraced them all
and, to revive thm a Unlefrom theirfatigues. gave them as nwch 0/a treat

os our poverty allowed In addilion 10 tlul~ I gave each ofthe poorest a
fourth ofa piastre.

1-.,,,,.. Abelly. op.cIt.. blc.lI,chap.

~_. vm. ~,p.131.
11an I.e V.cber doubtle. wrote .......... in the ,.... of 0 anival in TuniI. on his return
&om his rtnt trip to the una1l fanna mel field UbiIabI.

-3551062. - TO SISTER MADELElNE-ELlSABEm DE MAUPEOU,
V1SlTATION NUN'

Dear Sister,

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Your presence is desired here; you are being asked for there,
and you are indifferent, as a good servant of God and a good
daughter of Sainte-Marie should be. Your monastery here is asking
for you for the Compiegne foundation;' your dear Sisters in
Bayonne feel that they need you and are insisting that you remain
with them. Do whatever you judge best before God-come or stay.
My conviction, that you seek only God and His holy Will, leads
me to think that I also am doing this by leaving the discernment up
to you. If you come, which is to be desired, I ask you to inform me
of this, after you have received this letter and, unless you are
detained by something important, to come as soon as possible so
that matters pertaining to the foundation may be settled. Ohl dear
Sister, what a warm welcome you will receive, if you comellfyou
do not come because you cannot, we sha1lleave the matter to Ood's
good pleasure, which will be made known to us by the choice you

v_

Letter 1061. - Allm soitW. vol. VII" p. 153.
'_Elilabeth de Maupeau, ....... of Ollleo de Maupoou.lnlelldonl "'" CompbOIlet-Geoenl of y....... underllenrl IV. She""'" the FInI MonuIeoy of the
in pm. in Jmuary 1628. at lhirty-two yeen of .... The IllJn- of the Caen conveut elected her
Superiona 011 May 24. 163S,andree1ectedherOftMay20,l638.1n 1641 nweat to Bayonne
to loom<! • ..........,. of her
the _
of her nephew. fran90ia Fouquet, Biabop of
tbIlt lawn. Her.econd ~ tetm of offICe had expired • year before SaiDI ViDcent wrote
.... thia letter. She reIIIIIiMd in 8I)'ohDe uxI ... -.In eiected s~ there Oft Jwae 2.
1650. On herreturn to Part..1be became Superic3l.aoftheFust MODMIory (1655-1658), endina:
her ..... !here .. 'uly 3, 1674... the ... of _-eiobl. (C!. A _ ....... vol.
pp.
249-254.)
'Tho CompiOsne MonuIeoy bad
13. 1648.
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-356will make. May God fill you ever more with His spirit, my very
dear Sister!
I am, in His love, your most hwnble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Puis, September 3. 1648

1063. - TO SAINT LOVISE
Puis, September 5.1648

Blessed be God, Mademoiselle, for the solicitude He has given
you for your dear daughters and me during these public disturbances. 1 Here we are, all of us, by God's grace, not considered by
Our Lord worthy of suffering something for Him on this occasion.
Rest assured, moreover, that I have not left unsaid anything I
thought should have been said, by the grace of God. I say this
regarding everything. The trouble is that God has not blessed my
worda, although I think that what is being said about the person to
whom you know I am referring is false.' It is true that I am trying
to speak the way the good angela do. They give suggestions but are
not upset when people do not make use of their insights.
That is the lesson the blessed Cardinal de Berul1e taught me, and
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-357my own experience is that when I act otherwise I do not succeed
but rather spoil everything.
If you want to stop at Madame de Saint-Simon's' house, why
not?
Things are going along peac:efully here. Your patients everywhere are beginning to feel better.
I shall try to have a word with the Comte de Mauret but I am
afraid of spoiling the affair by my wrmhedness. However, I shall
not go into detail. Our Lord will make up for what is lacking in me,

if He so pleases.
I praise God for what you tell me about the visits to the Charities.
Ohl how humiliated I am at not being able to make theml Our Lord
wi1I make provision for this in another way, if He so pleases.
I am, in His love, Mademoiselle, your most humble and very
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i...C.M.
Paris. •••

Addre_d: Mademoiselle I.e Gras, in Uancourt
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-3581ll'4. - TO JEAN DEHORGNY,IN ROME

Orsigny. Septelnber 10.1648

Monsieur,
I received your letter of August 17,' whose purpose was to
complete your reply to my letters concerning diversity ofopinions,
particularly regarding the book, Communion. 2 My reply to that
letter, Monsieur, is that what you say about certain persons benefiting from this book in France and Italy may be true, but that for
a hundred in Paris whom it has helped, by making them more
respectful in the use of this Sacrament, there are at least ten
thousand it has harmed, by causing them to abstain from it altogether. I praise God that you act as I do in not discussing these
matters in our family and that things are progressing in Rome as
they are here.
What you say is true, that Saint Charles Borromeo in his day
stimulated the spirit of penance in his diocese and the observance
of the canons on it, and that this incited people, even good Religious, to rebellion against him because ofthis innovation. However,
he did not make penance or, if you wish, satisfaction consist in
abstaining from holy Confession or the adorable Communion,
~ 1 _ - The or1,m.J .!pod 1011« .... f......Iy tho . . - , . of tho Edwanl Lo.......
Dohony Memoriol Ubwy. St. JoIm'. SenUnuy. Comoril1o. Co1ifcmlo (USA). The Dobony
New y ..k City. Octobor
collection, lncludlDa 1h101oll<<..... ooId by
17-18, 1988. TbepreNDI owner iii Wlknown.
:'1)eputmoaIaIAn:hI. . ofVoueJ-,D296. _ _ ..........
-.....",.. The f_ _ tho .......... fcuDd in tho .... pub1lobod in _
1726
in MiIItolIw ,. 1'riWHa (p. .us). Neither Ibe mMnIICrIpt In the Dtpllltn'" Arcbi~ DOt
MhIoIru. Trhou include. the paBcript. wbleb we have tabn from the IUppJement to
/Attru" COIf/imtCU. SoIItt VIM.,"''' Ptud (p. 70). Tbe editot of thillUpplemenI had a=to the orfainal. lent 10 him by MademoWIe d'Hau.onviDe; it cannot bOW be found...
IM_oiru,we. the elite. Au.- 7. niI_....-...bIe becauIe maD from Rome look
at Ieat a tDOIIIh to NKh the penon to whom It WM adcII.-ecI in. Prmce. 1bia 1eIter.1herefoIe.
could DOl have been written. on AupIt 17.
2An1oine Aruuld.lh "'/riqIIoII C"",1JIIUIIoJI. DIJ Ia _nliIfNIII:s du n,.. t1a P.-«
da CDllCUattnlcluurt I'uage du .-c,...• • Pi,.lMte••t d'EllClttJrVIk .",., jidiktulll
upoMt.. poIlr Mrvir d'~ oape""" f'Il JHIW'" UrN,,"_'" II H conwrdrd Dl,...
., tuI% postors ., COll/UMMrs uk:. poIlr II hi". tin .... (PariI:: A. VitAi. 1643).
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-359except in cases stated in the canons. We, too, strive to observe them
in cases of the proximate occasions of sin, enmities, and public sins.
He is, however, very far removed from what is said about his
ordering public penance for private sins and making satisfaction
for them before absolution, as the book in question claims.
Let us get down to particulars now. Regardless of what you tell
me about the book, On Frequem Communion. the truth is that it
was written principally to revive the ancient penitential practice as
a requirement for being restored to God's grace. Although the
author sometimes pretends to propose this ancient practice only as
something that is more useful, it is nevertheless certain that he
intends it as something necessary, since throughout his book he
portrays it as one of the greatest truths of our religion, the practice
of the Apostles and of the entire Church for twelve centuries, an
immutable tradition, and an institution of Jesus Christ. He never
ceases to say that he is obliged to observe it, and to hurl abuse
constantly against those opposed to the reestablishment of this type
of penance.
Furthermore, he teaches clearly that in ancient times there was
no other form of penance for any kind of mortal sin except public
penance, as may be seen in the chapter 3 of part two, where he
adopts as a truth the opinion stating that in the early Fathers,
especially in Tertullian, only public penance is to be found, in
which the Church exercises the power of the keys. From this it
follows, as a very clear consequence, that M. Arnauld wants to
establish public penance for all types of morts! sin, and it is not
calumny to accuse him of that but a fact, easily deduced from his
book, provided it is read without bias.
And you, Monsieur, tell me this is false. You are to be excused
because you did not know what was at the bottom of the author's
maxims and all these doctrines; namely, to lead the Church back
to its primitive practices, saying that the Church has ceased to exist
since that era. Two of those coryphaei' of these opinions told the
'Laden of a party or of. 8ChooI oflhouJhl. w. Saint-Cynn oae of tta.e?

-360Mother Superior" of Sainte-Marie in Paris, who they had been led
to hope could be won over to their opinions, that there has been DO
Church for five hundred yeatS. She herselftold me so both verbally
and in writing.
You tell me, in the second place, that it is false that M. Arnauld
wanted to introduce for great sinners the pmctice ofdoing penance
before absolutioo. I reply that M. Arnauld wants to introcluee
penance before absolution not only for great sinners but he IIIlI1ces
it a generaiiaw for all those guilt)' of mortsl sin, as may be aeen
from these wotda taken from put two, chspter 8: "Who cannot see
how neceaary this Pope cOll8iders it for the sinner to do penance
for his sins, not only before receiving Communion but even before
receiving absolution?"And a liUle furtheronhe adcla, '1>0 not these
wotda clearly show us that, according to the holy rules this great
Pope has given to the entire Church, after learning them from the
everlasting tradition of the same Church, the order which priests
must observe in exercising the power the Savior has given them to
bind and to loose souls is not to absolve sinners until they hsve left
them groaning and weeping and hsd them perform a penance
proportionate to their sins?" We hsve to be blind not to realize, by
these and many other wotda that follow, that M. Arnauld believes
it neceaary to defer absolution for all mortsl sins until penance has
been done. As a matter offact, hsve not I myaelfaeen this practiced
by M. de Saint-Cyran? Is it not still being done with regard to those
who place themselves entirely under their guidance? And yet, this
opinion is anobvioua here&)'.
As for the question of declarator)' absolution, you tell me that
only his first book is needed to show the conlrar)', and you cite
three or four authorities for that. My reply is that it is no wonder
M. Arnauld speaJcs on several occaSiona like other Catholics. In
that, he is merely imitating Calvin, who denied thirty times that he
IIIlI1ces God the author of sin, even though he does his utmost in
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other places to establishthis despicable maxim, which all Catholics
attribute to him.
All imlovalors do likewise; they sow contradictions in their
books so that, if they are reproved on a certain point, they can
escape by saying that they stated the contrary elsewhere. I heard
the late M. de Saint-Cyran say that, if he had spoken certain truths
in a room to persons capable of accepting them, anel went into
another where there were people who were not, he woulel tell them
the contrary, anel that Our Lord acted in this way anelrecommencled
that people do likewise.'
How can M. Arnaulel seriously maintain that absolution really
wipes away sins, since he teaches, as I have just pointecl out, that
the priest must not give the simler absolution until he has done
penance, anel that the main reason why he wants this orcler to be
observed is to give the sinner time to expiate his crimes by salutary
satisfaction, as he sets out to prove in chapter 2 of part two? Can
any discerning person who wants sins to be expiated by salutary
satisfaction seriously believe, before receiving absolution, that the
sins are expiated by the absolution?
You tell me that M. Arnaulel says that the Church retains in her
heart the desire that siJmers might do penance accorcling to the
ancient rules, anel M. Arnaulel states that both the olel ancl the new
practices of the Church are goocl but the olel is better, anel the
Church, being a goocl mother desiring only the greatest welfare of
her chilclren, always wants what is best for them, at least in her
heart.
My reply is that Church discipline is not to be confused with
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-362disorders that may occur. Everyone blames these disorders; the
casuists are always complaining about this and calling attention to
them so people will recognize them, but it is going too far to say
that not to prsctice M. Arnauld's type of penance is a form oflaxity
which the Church tolerstes with regret. We have no great assurance
about the Eastern prsctice you mention, but we do know that
throughout Europe the Sacraments are approached in the manner
condemned by M. Arnauld, and that the Pope and all the bishops
approve the custom of giving absolution after confession and of
doing public penance only for public sins. Is it not insufferable
blindness, in a matter of such consequence, to prefer to the universal prsctice of all Christendom the ideas ofa young man who, when
he did his writing, had no experience in the direction of souls?
If, as you say, the prsctice of public penance continued in
Germany until Luther's time, it was only for public sins. No one
objects to this type of penance being reinstated everywhere, since
the Council ofTrent expressly ordains it.' What connection has the
instruction of Saint Ignatius, which you also quote to me, with the
conduct of those who keep everyone from Communion, not for
eight or ten days but for five or six months, and not only great
sinners but good nuns who live lives of great purity, as we have
learned from the letter of the Bishop of Langres to the Bishop of
Saint-Malo?' To call attention to such serious disorders, which tend
toward the complete destruction of Holy Communion, is not
merely to dwell on trifles. Honest people, far from having to put
such dangerous maxims into prsctice, have good reason to disregard them and form a bad opinion of those who authorize them.
Saint Charles took good care not to approve them, since he
recommends nothing so much in his councils and documents as

- . . , XXIV. chap. vw.
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-363frequent Communion. Several times he issues severe penalties
against all preachers who, directly or indirectly, dissuade the
faithful from frequent Communion. And never shall we find that
he prescribed pUblic penance or abstention from Communion for
all kinds of mortal sin, nor that he wanted three or four months to
elapse between confession and absolution, as is very often done by
these modem reformers, and for ordinary sins. So, even though
there may be some excess in giving absolution readily to all sorts
of sinners, which Saint Charles deplores, it must not be concluded
from this that this great saint approved of the extremes to which
M. Arnauld has gone, since they are in tota1 opposition to a number
of regulations he made.
As for what is attributed to him in the book, On Frequent
Communion, about keeping people away from the holy Sacraments, my reply is that this book is, in fact, strongly influencing
everyone to refrain from frequent confession and Holy Communion, even though he pretends, the better to hide his cards, to be very
far from intending this. On page 36 of his preface, does he not
actually praise highly the piety of those who would wish to defer
their Communion until the end of their lives because they consider
themselves unworthy of approaching the Body of Jesus Christ?
Does he not also assert that Ood is more satisfied with this humility
than with any other kind of good works? On the contrary, does he
not state in chapter 2 of part three that to say that the King ofHeaven
is honored by our Communions is to speak unworthily of Him and
that Jesus Christ can receive only shame and outrage from our
frequent Communions made according to the maxims of Father
Molina, the Carthusian,· which he attacks all through his book as
a work of pure fabrication? What is more, in chapter 4 of part one
he uses Saint Denis as a proof, saying that those who receive Holy
Communion should be entirely purified of the images remaining
with them from their past life, by a pure, unalloyed, divine love,

'Anthony de Molina••uthor of abe treetile IrtIt1'IlCChht th &tJC~rdotes. which wu tranlblted
into sevenl1angu&ps.died in 1612.
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entirely irreproachable. In no way did hemitigate these lofty words
so fenign to our weakness-far from it. After expressing them so
bluntly, he has still maintained in his b{ook], On Frequent Com1IUUIJon, that they are the dispositiolls necessary for the worthy
reception ofHoly Communion. This being the Cllse, how can a man
who poncIers these maxima and M. Arnauld's line of action imagine that he Nally wants all the faithful to receive Communion
frequently? On the contrary, it is certain that a person C8I1IlOt hold
these maxima to be true unless, at the same time, he himselfrefrains
from freqU<lllling the Saetaments. M for myself, I admit &anIdy
that, if I paid as much attention to M. Arnauld's book as you do,
not only would I renounce Mass and Holy Communion forever in
a spirit of humility, but I would even have a horror of the Sacrament. For, it is true that for those who receive Communion with
the ordinary dispositions approved by the Church, he reJ>l"lC'ftla it
as a SIIlIIe of Satan and a venom that poisons souls. He also treats
all those who approach it in this state as nothing less than doga,
pigs, and Antichrists.
Even if people were to close their eyes to every other consideration and remark only what he aays in several places about the
admirable dispositiolls with which he wishes Communion to be
received, would anyone be found on this earth with such a high
opinion of his own virtue u to feel he wu In a proper state to be
able to receive CommunIon worthily? Only M.Arnauld cando so.
Havingaet these dispositions at such a height that even Saint Paul
would have been afraid to receive Communion, he does not fail to
boast several times in his apologia that he himaeIf aays Mass daily.
In this, his humility is as much to be admired as his charity and the
good opinion he has ofso many wise spiritual directora, secular as
well u religious, and so many virtuous penitents, who practice the
devotiClll. Both group& are the butt of his customary invectives.
Furthermore, since the Church commands us to receive Communion once a year, I think it is heresy to aay that it is a great act
of virtue to want to put off Communion until death. It is also heresy
to prefer this spurious humility to allldnda of good works, since
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Communions and receives from them only shame and outrage.
Because this author keeps everyone from Communion, he will
not be concerned if all the churches are left without Masses.
Venerable Bede says that those who fail to celebtate this Holy
Sacrifice without some legitimate impediment deprive the 81esaed
Trinity of praise and glory, the angels of delight, sinners of pardon,
the just of help and grace, sou1s in purgatory of refreshment, the
Church of the spiritual favors of Jesus Christ, and themselves of
medicine and a remedy. Knowing that, he makes no scruple, as we
see in chapter 40 of part one, of applying all these admirable effects
to the merits of a priest who slays away from the altar in a spirit of
penance. He speaks even more favorably of this penance--ore
even than ofconfession-than he does of the Sacrifice of the Mass.
Now, who cannot see the great power of this discourse to
persuade all priests to neglect saying Mass, since as much is to be
gained by not saying it as by saying it? According to the maxims
of M. Arnauld, it can even be said that much more is to be gained
because, since he elevates abstention from Communion much
higher above the reception of Communion, he must also think that
abstention from Mass is more excellent than the Mass itself.
11te moral of all this is that this new reformer keeps priests and
the laity away from the altar only under the fme pretext of penance.
However, to discover in what consists this great penance, which he
believes is so advantageous to souls, read the very words of the
preface, page Ig. There, of all the rigors of the ancient practice of
penance, he retains almost nothing but separation from the Body
of the Son of Ood, which, according to the Fathers, is the most
important part because it represents the privation of beatitude and,
according to men, is the easiest because everyone is capable of it.
Could M. Arnauld demonstrate more openly that his book was
written with the sole intention of causing serious harm to Mass and
Communion, since he uses all of antiquity to preach penance to us
(a single act of which I have never seen performed by the author
of this doctrine, nor by those who assisted him in introducing it),
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people are not receiving Communion? Those who read his book
and do not see this intention in it are surely among those spoken of
by the prophet: Oculos habem er non videbunr.· I do not understand
how you, Monsieur, can accuse M. Arnauld's opponents of doing
serious harm to penance since, on the contrary, people complain,
and rightly so, that this author has gone to great lengths to prove
that it is nec:easary to do long and rigorous penances before receiving Communion and absolution. At the same time, he has declared
explicitly (so that no one can feign ignorance as an excuse), that
the only thing he reserves from the ancient penance is absence from
the altar.
This, Monsieur, is my reply to your letter, written in such haste
that I have no time to reread it.
I am on my way at this very moment to celebrate Holy Mass
that Ood may be pleased to make you understand the truths I am
telling you, and for which I am prepared to lay down my life.
If I had the time, there are many other things I would say to you
on this subject. I ask Our Lord Jesus Christ to tell you them Himself.
Please do not send me any reply on this subject, if you persist in
holding to these opinions. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Ls.C.M.

You will no longer be Master and Administrator of Saint-Esprit
in Toul, if this Parlement does not accept the review of your lawsuit
in the King's Council against Messrs. Thierry, Plainevaux, and ...
ofwhich the latterhas obtained pennissionto take possession. 'O Now,
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if your review is accepled, the person who is Chief Justice says that
the Parlement is Wlwi1ling to do it, having refused it a second time
and torn up the above-mentioned review. At least, the Advocate
General has done so. So, if they abandon the latter and there isnothing
more to be hoped for, I shall send word to salvage whatever we can
of the furniture. They have taken advantage of the period of almost
general revolt in our Parlements. Well, if they do not pass judgment
on \IS before my letter arrives, it cannotbe delayed beyond eight days.
In nomine Domini!

Addressed: Monsieur Dehorgny, Priest ofthe Mission, in Rome

1065.· TO ETIENNE BLAT1IlON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA
Paris, September 25. 1648

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Please excuse me for writing to you by a hand other than my
own, but I am in a great hurry.
I praise God for the attitude of the Cardinal,' for whom I have
the greatest sentiments of respect and reverence. I would be happy
if he could see from where they proceed; he would know that no
one has ever had greater esteem for another. I also bless God for
the charity of those priests, our cofoWlders, and I ask him to bless
the chapel in the house.
I am greatly consoled by His Eminence's determination to put
good order in the seminary by having them make retreats. I beg
Our Lord to sanctify them by His holy mercy.

Letter 1065.• Archives of the Mw.lon, Turin, original signed letter. The Jut put of the letter.
&om the words: "In the love of Our Lord... etc., II in the Saint'. handwritins.

tStefano Cardinal Durazzo.
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monk. Please alay out of that affair and let Divine Providence act.
H, however, you know that it might tum out well and he is very
insistent, you could live it a try, please.
We shall send you Brother Claude' as IOOJl as this can be done;
he has gone to tab the watera in Moulin&. Had he been here, we
would have sent him back to you. He wanl$ to learn how to make
bread and to let blood. To learn that will tab him about two weeks.
In the meantime, we shall send you two others so you will not be
shorthanded. H you have too many, send them on to Rome.
In the love of Our Lord, with that fondness for you which you
know is greater than I can express, I greet your Community,
prostrate in spirit at their feet and yours, and I am, MOIISieur, your
most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

I forgot to mention that I was very moved by what you told me
about the accident that occurred in O[enoa],' which I related to the
Company. Each of the priests has celebrated Mass to thank God
that the damage was not as bad as we had been led [to fear] at first,
and that God may be pleased to preserve that city from danger. Our
Brothers will receive CommlUlion for this same intention, God
willing.
I am, in the love of Our Lord.
Addresst!d: MOIISieur Dlatiron, Superior of the Mission of
Genoa, in Genoa
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-3691-. - TO SAINT LOUISE
Saint-Lazare [October 16481'

Mademoiselle Le Gras is humbly thanked by her servant, Vincent, for the remedy she sent hinI, which he intends to use, God
willing.
We shall work on the MonstreP business and on the fair.'
I do not recall what Wl$ in the letter from the Pastor in Serqueux.· If you know it, I shall reply to him today.
I think the air might do me good; the little I had recently on our
journey from Saint-Oermain' made me feel better. If I do not go to
Saint-Oermain tomorrow, I could leave to go and see our dear
Sisters in Freneville.· I set great store by that air, which h8$ always
[benefited], me in our little inf'ttmities.
Would it not do you good, Mademoiselle, to go and take the air
somewhere in the region of Liancourt, Saint-Denis, or elsewhere?
Please think it over; also, let me know the name of the root you
sent me and how it should be used.
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[Ocrowr 1648J 1

Monsieur.

Ido notquite recallthe matterabout which the Pastorin Serqueux wrote
you. 11u1w an itka, howwer, that it conc~medsome nuns near Forges, 2
who are being accused ofsome seriaus fault; I think people are trying to
IDb the abbey from the nun in charge because ofthis. He maintiJins that
she is completely innocent ofthe accusalian against her.
What I sent you is licorice. Infusions are madefrom it; the smallpieces
maU it easier to
but it must befresh and you should cut only as much
as you need beca it t1lrns bIDet. I would notdare boast that we have it
in our garden because all we have seen of it so far are the flowers and
leaves.
I hod fargatten to send you word that the Prioress of Montrruutre.
Mademoiselle Channelln's sister. is very close to detahfromlung disease
and asksfar your holy prayers. She also asks for those a/the members of
your Company that God may be pleased to have mercy on her.
I am sending the enelosed lener bock to you, lest you think it was
tklivered to the addressee.
I beg God that yourjourney will not be long and that you will ret1lrn in
perfect health.
Our Sisters are asking us far a ce""in syrup we do not have on hand;
I shaU send sOIMone to see if Brother Alexandre 3 could give lIS some.
Sinee your charity aHows me. I shall be able to go to Saint·Denis and
perhaps to Blcitre. I have no more to do in Linneourt this year. I also think
that Monsieur and Madome are going to La Roche·Guyonfar a month.
If you leave tomorrow. I shall not have the hanor of seeing you
befarehand. What will become of my poor conscienee in the meantime?
11Ie stote to which my negligence. la1.iness. and injUklities have reaced
my soul wouldfrighten Saint Catherine ifshe were on earth, since It would
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-371appear loveless 10 Mr, void o/IM love which / should hove In abundance
and which, by His gract. has made me, Monsieur, your most obedient
servanl and very humble dlJughter.
L. DE MARn.1.Ac
Friday

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1068•• TO IlENE ALMEIlAS,IN ROME
October 23, 1648

Monsieur,
I received two of your letters at the same time, the one about
M. de Fondirnate's' departure, Brother Doutrelet's' reply, M. de
Restal's opinion of our Rules, and especiaIly the decision being
made on the vows; the other one concerns your being relieved of
your present duly.
I shaIl begin by replying that we must submit to the disposition
of Providence with regard to entrances and departures from the
Company, and imitate the acquiescence to Ooo's good pleasure
that we see in Our Lord's acquiescence to His Father's good
pleasure in the desolation of His divine company. Depending on
His own good pleasure, He always does and provides all things for
His own glory and the welfare of the persons concerned. Accordingly, we should look upon the departure ofthese persons as a boon
for the Company and perhaps for themselves as weIl.

Letter 1068. - Jean.Rapt'*' Nmartin. uttus de &Jim JIinmtt • Prud (2 vols.. Pm.:
Dumoulin. 1882), vol. D, p. 121,1.612.
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-372As for DoulreIet, you know from him the _ _ why he cIaes
not wish to renew his vows. If he penIlIIs in that, dismiss him as
soon as possible, assuming that His Holiness approves. Furthermore, we mUll be submissive to the good pleasure of Ood, who
only wills thls means so that the Company may subsist. I think that
thls and all the various opIniOllS given there on thls matter should
cauae you to get thls business approved as soon as possible.
The Pope,'lt Is said, cIaes not like the rellgioua state. Fme, but
since our vows do not make us Religious, he will perhaps approve
them. especially the matter depending on him-l mean, on his
disposition. It will be well also to make him 1IIIdetstand that It will
be difficult to keep the Company in existence, given lis varied,
Important, arduous, and far-flung works. The diversity Is apparent
in the fact that we are devoted to the service of the poor commOll
people and of the clergy; to the latter through relreals for those
prepsring for Holy Orders, othera for young boya aspiring to the
priesthood, u in the seminaries of the Petit Saint-Lazare, SaintMeen, I.e Mans, and the two we are soing to open in Agen,' and
1aatly those for ordinands. As for nual mlsaiOllS, you 1cnow the
variety, difficulty, and Importance of them. How to keep men flee
in the midst of such hard and Important worksl
Add to these Barbary, PersIa, and Arabia Felix where Propaganda Fide Ia sending us,' and Madsgucar. Note, MOIISleur. how
very difficult it is to be able to have the Company subsist in such
demanding works. If His Holiness, or the Congregation to which
he will refer this matter, cIaes not approve these simple vows, may
he do us the charity of giving us a means to that end. The C0ngregation is moo the authority ofHis Holiness; it Is up to him to give
us the means to subsist, If he cIaes not approve of the one we are
proposing. If he doea not give his approval after all that, we must
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-373assent to remain a simple Congregation under his laws. We shall
submit to this; perbapa experience will cauae them to recognize our
need of them. If HIs Holiness makes provision for the above and
apptoves what we have done, that will put an end to this whole little
show of emotion and these pretexts for abandoning one's vocation.
I almost forgot to tell you, with regard to Doutrelet, that I do not
remember whether be was given his title deed to the house. If so,
we must consider what means are to be taken to get rid of it.
M. [Carcirewt)" had us subpoenaed to pay him for his, together
with the back interest .. .' under pretext of the recognizance we
had assumed for it to release him from it~t is, to retain p0ssessory rights to it for him. Observe this black ingratitude and what
will have to be done with regard to Doutrelet.
Purthermore,I think you went too far in what you gave to M. de
Fondimare. Why give handsome presents to those who desert the
Company? It is enough for those whom we dismiss; does it not
suffice for us to give them eight or ten ecus at most? It will be well
for you to make that clear to the Community, so that they know
what to expect. The Jesuits do not give anything to those who leave,
neither do the Oratorian Pathersnor any Order of which I am aware.
As for our Rules, Monsieur,l think you must begin to get them
approved, at least the ones on the vows and on the perpetuity of the
General's tenn of office, for the sake of those who will come in
future. If it is so difficult to ~t all the Rules accepted, you should
have them abridged to the summary form you sent me, adding the
two points mentioned above. In the name of God, Monsieur, waste
no time getting this done.
_In....to, "Curtl_· but
DO MIoolaaory ..,. thlo
Paul CucImn<,
.... OloppIa>of.... _
... 1ul727.164O,
of_.
_bIo ............... 20, 164<, ood __ - - . . . prIoatin 1645. He Iaft
0l0ppIa>
.. _
bIofalbar In bIo _ _ (Cf. vol. D, DO. m.) In Septembe< Ui60bIo .....
. . . . . . . CardNoa,. DaqIlIaofCharily
__
_be
a1Iowad ............. 0l0ppIa> of
(Cf. vol. vm.
3265.) Salol
d1d ... _ _ .. thlo~.
'Tho eIIipala '"PI-.
ill found UJeaibIe .. wblch be
• "'leD: - . .. the t.ck iateIeII from the time we Mel .... or anythina ......... M. Oaomel
....... prIoryood _ _ of .... _
•••••

_iIl

v_

ndoIoad."""

-374Let us now come to your little letter. I assure you that it has made
me ponder over and over what might have prompted you to ask to
be relieved ofyour office. At times I felt that you wanted to imitate
Messrs. Dehorgny and Codoing who,like you, asked to be relieved
of their office of Superior; at other times, that you thought your
leadership was the reason why those men left; at other times, I felt
that the real reason was not that at all but that you think I have some
special understanding with M. Dehorgny, which I am not sharing
with you, and that the packet of lettera I have written to M. Dehorgny' leads you to think I have some business with M. Dehorgny,
of which neither he nor I is informing you because of a lack of
confidence in you.
Regarding the first point, I shall tell you that, if it is only for the
reason I cited, I have no cause to worry but rather to praise God-I
know of no superior who does not ask to be relieved of his office.
Aa for the second, that thought never crossed my mind-far from
it. I thank God for your fme leadership, asking Him to continue to
grant it to you. And for the third, the business about which I wrote
to him is of such a nature that I can discuss it with no one else on
earth, not even Monsieur Lambert, my Aaaistant, in whom I have
implicit confidence, as I have, and rightly so, in those with whom
I share my thoughts. But I have not spoken to anyone whomsoever
in the Company and have asked him not to mention it to anyone at
all. It involves the salvation and reputation of a person who does
not want me to speakofthis to anyone else but him. 1bat, Monsieur,
is the nature of the matter I am discussing with him. In the name
of God, Monsieur, rest assured that there is no one else in the world
in whom God gives me greater confidence than in you, nor anyone
I esteem more highly. After that, Monsieur, I beg you to put that
thought in the same class as the one the evil spirit gave you when
you were sick. I can assure you they both spring from the same
source and tend toward the same end, and I assure you of this in
presence of Our Lord, in whose love I am ....
'The letten or JUDe 15, September 10, ad perhapt atben which we DO Janaer have.

-375M. Brisacier" has an aversion for the vows. He has spoken with
me previously in this vein about them. However, he was satisfied
when I told him we had no intention of entering the religious state.
He mentioned to me that his services might be requested there for
the King's affabs. If this happens, deal cautiously with him. You
might say something to him about this, as a thought that had
occurred to you. The entire outcome must be in reference to the
members of the Congregation. It suffices for you to direct all your
energies along these lines and let the Ambassador'· deal with His
Holiness. There is already some new statement of fact from elsewhere with regard to us. If the Ambassador is not too highly
esteemed by His Holiness, it will be sufficient for him to mention
it once to begin with and for you to make your private entreaties,
not so much with arguments as with recommendations to our
Prelates, as best you can, with regard to our Frenchmen. Mitte
sapienliam et nihil deerit. II

ap_

llJ..aurent de BriAciet wu bam in Bloil on Augud 2. 1609. His brother, Jean. a lewD, made
for himulf by bi8 controvenieI
the JanMIliItI. He wall al80 the uncle of
t.....--cJwleo de_i«, tutme Superio<oflbo _ _ Soc~.He booomeDean
ofSllinl-s.uveurinBIoia in 1632 aIId wututortoLouil XIV around 1649, durins M. NNf"ID'.
at-eDce. The Court lIeIlI hUn to Rome to nesotiate variol» affaba, and he wu eharged by the
Queen to fulfill • vow she bad Iabn durina: her ....'s nme-. of fundina • IOlemn Office every
yllllt on the feat of Saint Lou. in the church of Our Lady of Loreto. if he were cured. Lament
de Briuder aI.o became Stme CouncUlor. His quartell: with the CUpter of 810. caUled him
• twne

many • lawsuit. He took an active put in the fowMiIotion of the Foreign MI-ioM Seminary and
died in Bloll on February IS. 1690. (ct. AndN Reblomen. "'Une funUIe BIe.oIse, u. de
Brisacier," in. Minwiru de ItJ Socii" da "~,.cu It kttru lk Loir~t·CMr[June 30. 1902].)
IGpraft90ia du Val. Marquil de Fontenay.Mareuil, Seigneur de MareuU. de VWien-le-Sec.
and de 1....,._ _ ManhaI ofRoyal Pod......... Ccw>cUlor of Ibo King bt IUs Ccw>cU

of Stale. He was ahoFrench.ArllbMMdorin Rome (1640-1650) and died in 1665.
II U. wisdom dIfd nothing &hall be wanIinf.

-376INt.· TO ANTOINE POIlTAlL, IN MAIlSEILLIS
October 30, 1648

The practice of wearing the rosary on one's belt is slways
observed in this house. I ask you to see that it is observed there.
Our other houses are faithful to it; it is a holy and edifying cuatom.

107t.· TO IlT1ENNE BUT1IlON, SUPEIllOIl, IN GIlNOA
October 30, 1648

I beg God to inspire you with the most effective way of dealing
with M... It seems to me that the best way will be the one that is
most gentle and forbearing, which is more in conformity with the
Spirit of Our Lord and more apt to win hearts. If you win his, he
will give you great satisfaction. His present state is only a passing
temptation, for which we must pray to God for him.
Please suspend the monthly retreats you would like your Community to adopt. We are in the process of examining whether or
not it is advisable to continue those that are made here, because of
certain inconveniences that have arisen from them.

1071•• TO A IlECINTLY DESIGNATED IIlSBOP I

I was very sorry that my illness and many business matters
prevented me from replying sooner by letter to the hmlor Your
Most lli[ustri]ous Excellency deigned to show me. I recognize my
~108.-""2,p.I04.

~1_'''''2.p.200.
~

10'71.·

v_ LI1oooly, _ _

~

Latin. phatoaopy ia the AftlIIIv.-oIthe ......... OatIl C

21n,ortpoaI oIaaooI ..... 1a

"'tie .....
IProbabIy Giovamd 8IltdIIa SpiDoIa. electecI8WqJof...... OIlMay 14. 164I.......r.r.cl

-377inability to thank you adequately both for this favor and for the
benefits you have lavished up to now on our confrerea in Rome.
But the Lord will pay this debt of gratitude for me, and Christ, who
offered Himselfas surety for the poor, has already superabundantly
responded to my wishea by choosing for the episcopate a Prelate
who wishea to make himself useful, knows how to govern, is
remarkable for his prudence and the integrity of his character, and
promisea to be a worthy successor of saints.
How great [are] my joy and happiness at seeing that God has
directed so well the [course of] events that, having made you grow
from virtue to virtue, He now leads you from [honor] to honor!
Trusting in the Lo[rd], therefore, we hope that [He who] has led
you to do great things for the good of the Church, will raise you
still higher. Along with our deep gratitude, we offer Him alao our
loving prayers. May He who has set you apart to instruct His people
in salvation maintain your flock in doing g[ood] and preaerve your
Church without stain or wrinkle under y[our] guidance! We hope
for this all the more because God has quieted [the disturbancea]
which were rising like tumultuous wavea and has brought an end
to the war which was breaking out. We are now enjoying peace,
which we constantly implore Him to maintain.
As for the advice and benevolence with which you deign to
favor our confrerea, I tha[nk] you for them, not in the measure
required by my duty, but according to my own strength; I shall
respond with my beat wishea and my prayers. What the powerlessness of my insignificance cannot of[fer] you, you will receive from
the superabundant liberality of Him who givea all persons a share
in the treasures ofHisma[ny] gracea.
In the meantime, if Your Most ID[ustri]ous Excellency wishea
to honor me with His orders, you will always find [me] disposed
to obey most promptly.

toOenoa inl664.1hen railed to Ihe CIlI'CIibaIate. He died Clft Jd\IIItY 4. 1704.

-378I am Your Most lll[ustri]ous and Most R[everend] Lordship's
most humble and very devoted servant in the L[or]d.

VINCENT DEPAUL
Unworthy Superior General
of the Congregation of the Mission

The nones of November.2 1648

1071. - SAINT WUlSE TO SAINT YlNCENT

Nonmwr 6, [1648J I
Monsieur,

A few dilys ago a p'rsonfrom FOlllainebleau informed us that Sister
&Jrw Angibousr has had a fever .ince the Septtmwrfeast ofOur Lady. 2

YtsttrtlJly someone from Saint-Germain-dt-l'A""""ois told us that ~r
confe..or had.ent word to a ItuJy in t~ parish that .he was dying andthey
we'" going to gi"" ~r Ext",me Unction.' In view ofthis new', Monsieur,
do you think it would w a good ilkafor us to .end a Sister there totioy?
We did wrltt, and one of our Sisters left for t~re a week ago to W ~r
companion, bot we ha"" had no new. ofher.

'>lovembe< 5.

Letter Ion. ~ The origilllliautopapb letter is the property of the Dauatrten of CIwity in Ans
(8eIaium).
IThere is 101M confusion c:oncemlns the dale of thillettet mel itt reply (no. 1073). eo.te
. . .thalit .... writteftOl1November6lhd.cittnauttratk1.olllM.Marillac.L.223• .-igns
1658 ..... _ . Solnt 1.oIl1sod<Marillo<:, Su E<rlU (Pujo, P. Knmot. 1961l,L. 222. p. 304,
indicate. only the yeu 1648 in datlns Ihilletter to Saini Vinoent In letter 223 to SiDr ADM
Hudemont. in which she is aaked 10 villt S.... Barbe. the date liven is October, 1648.
£erim
(Toun: 1983), on the other hand. dates the letter 10 Saini Vincent (L. 222,
p. 178) -end of September 1646;" for the letter to SiMer Anne Hudemont (L. 223, p. 179)
October 1646. given.
IDthe _ _ edilloo, .... anIer
followed by
hu boon mainIolned.

'Pi""""

or

or_

e-

'September 8. Birth the B _ Vlrsln M.uy.
'Silltet B8tbe recovmd; the did not die untU December 27. 1658.

-379Would your c1lllrity kindly give us a prompt reply? I also ask yaur
blessing, for the love of God, and am, Monsieur, your most humble and
very gratefol daughter and servant.
L.DEM.

Please remember the Bishop ofBeauvais' , reply.

1073•• TO SAINT LOUISE
[November 6 or 7,1648]1

FIRST DIlAFr

Mademoiselle,

It would be a charity and an encouragement for the other Sisters
if you sent a Sister to visit our poor patient, by coach if there is
one; if not, by water' as far as Melun, and from there on foot for
the three leagues to Fontainebleau, with someone to accompany
her.

"Auguatin Potier.
Letter 1073. - The original autograph letter ill the property of the Daughters of 0wI1)' in Ans
(BeIai...).
lThis letter is the reply to the preceding one. At rust SaW Vincent had written hia answer on
the same page as the letter of Saint Lou_ but, becauu it wu not sufficiently legible, or did not
qulte ccmvey his thought, he started it over on the page 1efl blank.
2Saint Louise chose Anne Hardemont. At one time the had sent Sister AJme to visit Sister
Barbe and to report OIl bet health. II: ill unc:e:rt8in whether SainI Louise'. letter to Siller Anne
(Ecrlt.J spiritIlds. L. 223, p. 179) ill in teIpOIIIe to Saint Vincent'. praent letter.
'On the Seine.

-380SICONDDRAn

I am deeply affected by the serloua lIlness of our JlClCX Sister
Barbe. It would be an act of chariI)' to send a Sister to her and an
encouragement for the others. So please send one, Mademoiselle,
by coach, if there is one, or by water as far as Mehm, where there
is a means of transport on Monday or Tuesday at the Saint-Paul
port.- From there she will have to go on foot through the woods to
Fontainebleau, where there is no danger now that the Court is not
there. The coach is on rue de la CossonnerIe.5

1874.. TO MAT1IUKIN GENTIL, IN LE MANS
Porio, November 7. 1648

Monsieur,
The pace of OUr Lord be with you foreverl
I am replying in haste to your very dear letter of the twent)'-sixth
of last month and am leaving for Saint-Denis, where I am making
a visitation with the Viaitation nuns.
We have received nothing of what is due to the late M. I.e
Bourgais,l except for one hundred livrea, which were sent to him,
as you know. There is lilt1e reason to hope for the rest, since we
have no recognizance, and it is just that it revert to the relatives of
the deceased, It seems to me that his father is still alive.
It will be well for you to terminate your business with
M. Vasei11an for the repurchase of the f"1sh ponda. Ifhe is unwilling

4Qn Ih8
UIl1codod
_C2-i
, dell CQeIII_ oppode rue Sainl-Pllul. Wine. iron. C08I. ucI . . . were

_

>rbio _

1101_, h .... ,... _ oIdo vi Iho IIoUIoYonI SOboIIcpoIIo .... !'arum cleo
oIteaCthe
vi ......

~ ""... - . . . v l t h e _ TurIn,

1lpod leiter.
'J_Lobourplo, ...... Ioe..-(Monoho~_the~vI
.... _
• • prieM on September 17. 164S, at thirt)'-eiPt:r- at ...

-381to come down to 125 livres, you will have to give him something
more rather than go to law.
It is true that our business with M. Riviere is all but concluded;
you should act in whatever concerns his chapels as you do for the
rest, except that it must be clear that you ate acting as procurator
for M. Riviere, while waiting for us to settle andfmish completely
with him.
We will do our best to send you some priests and Brothers.
It is not our intention that anyone in your house should offer the
Holy Sacrifice for our deceased members to the prejudice of your
obligations, which must be taken Cate of first. In place of the
Masses, prayers could be offered for our deceased.
M. Bajoue is sending three books to M. Comaire' and a set of
regulations for the Charity to M. Roujon. They ate all in one
package wrapped in paper and sent by coach in your name. Please
have it picked up and continue to pray for me. I am, with the
affection God knows, in His love, Monsieur, your most humble
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.I.C.M.

At the bottom o/thefirstpage: M. Oentil

1075.· TO LOUIS RIVET, SUPEllIOI1, IN SAINTES
November 15. 1648

We must be careful not to give the Vicars General any pounds

'OulI1oumeCcmaUe. bam /,.,.4. 16/4lnthe- . - - . _ocdolnodeprieotdurina
the CoapptIon of the M _ em DeoomI>e<2, 1641. end _hie .....

_.

Lem of 1639
lnLe_ N
~ lfedled

~

23.1653._ ... pnwldedfcr .... opIritueI_of llcIr.lnthe
ln 11.60. _ChoIlIer_hIeoblluel7.but b
......

1015.· Reo. 2. p. 101.

-382for discontent. They are our masters; as far as possible we have to
adapt ourselves to their wishes. Therefore, when they send you any
priests, the Company must accept them willingly and keep them
for as long as they r~uest, even priests they send there to receive
correction. You may, however, represent humbly to them that you
are overburdened, if this is the case, or any other inconveniences
that may arise. It is also quite fitting that the Company observe their
intentions with regard to missions, not undertaking any without
their consent nor without asking them where. We should take as a
maxim never to be surprised at current difficulties, no more than
at a passing breeze, because with a little patience we shall see them
disappear. Time changes everything. I read in the history of the
Jesuits that the Pope, who succeeded the one who erected their
Company into a religious Order, obliged them to wear a hood.' That
was rather hard for them, yet they had to endure it during his
lifetime. Immediately after his death, however, they got rid of the
hood. In like manner, if you are presently being obliged to do
something you do not like, let a few days slip quietly by; the
instability of things will soon free you from this constraint. God
raises us up and humbles us, consoles and afflicts us, according as
he sees us disposed to profit by these states.

1076.· HENRI DE MAUPAS DU TOUR. BISHOP OF PUY.
TO SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur,
7Wo malters, very imponant for the glory 0/ God, oblige me to write
you these lines.
(1) The dUorders in the Benedictine Abbey 0/ Mone.stkr,' in this

IChoirm-. Pope PaullY wueiJhly-tbtee yean: old when he iaued lhatorder. He died the

foIIowma,..., (IS59).
1MW' 1076. - Ardd_ of the MiIoIon, ...... qiDa1...-p. Ieu..
IToday I.e Monutiet. principlllloWn of. canIoI'l in Haute-Loire.

-383dioc.... four leagu.s from Puy. which depends on the pri.stsfrom Sansterr•. Th. Fath.rs ofthe 1l£form ofSaint-Maur. who live in the abbey of

Saint-Germain-des-Pres. can give you all the details of this. I returned
from th.r. y.st.rday. wh.r. I demand.d that the Prior punish one ofthe
monks who had his mistress in his room when 1arrived; she is due to give
birth within the w••k.
(2) The acts of viol.nc. and the sacrileg.s that the soldi.rs in the
Languedoc regiment, commanded by the Sieur de Valon, committed in a

church in my diocese three days ago. 1most humbly entreat you to inform
the Queen ofthis as soon as possible. 1am writing about it in greater detail
to the Minister ofFinanc•. I think he wiu show you my lett.r. Th. glory of
God is at stake her.. The altars have be.n profan.d and the sacr.d
ciborium stolen. along with the chalice used in the daily celebration a/the
Mass.lfear that God may vent His wrath upon those who are in authon°ty,
if they do not look after His intereslS. I shall send an express messenger to
the Court in a week to bring the information and the complaints.
/ am, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
HENRY,

Bishop of

u

Puy

U PIlY. November 18,1648

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent. Superior General of the Mission, in
Paris.

1077. - TO TOMMASO TURCO. MASTER GENERAL
OF 11IB DOMINICANS

November 26 [1648)'

Vincent de Paul informs Tommaso Turco that. after listening to Fathera
Labat and Biarrotte and Brother Bematd. he advised them to return to their
Province. or rather. he sent them back, committing them to negotiate with

Letter 1077.. Archives of the ~ P.rIs, copy made al the 0enera1aIe of the Dominican
FaIhen, EpI.stoltu R. P. Turchi,IV.
p. 20; the original ia in Latin. ThiI letter bad been
previouIJy publilhed by Daniel AnIoniD Mortier. in'" Hi8tolre diU IfIt'IItru plfirtWt d, l'OnJre
da Frlru Prk_n. 1913, vol. VI, p. 513.
ly. . required by the place oftbe documebt in

sa.

the,.....

-384• view to ftlCOllCiliation. He.wa1ta the lIlOU1IIofthe ta1b to _
the union
and peace, if the Jliupcoecl conditlona t>J- him. 11110 meaaure will be
moot agreeable to the KinS. the Queen, and the CanIinaI.

1878. - TO lEAN BUIlEAU. CONSUL 01' II'RANCE, IN ALGIERS
Del:omber4.1648

We cannotbetter assure oureternal happiness thanby living and
d)'1ng in the service of the poor. in the ums of ProVidence. and with
genuine renouncement ofourselves in order to follow Jesus Christ.

1079. - SAINT WU1SE ro SAINT Y1NCENT

[IHco../Jo, 1648J '

Monsit!ur,
w~ are Iuwi"ll a 1Mry dqJ/cIUt 1im~f1ndi"llIlO_M to go to tlw _ting
at tIw DUCMsu d'AlgulUon 's1loust. 7'Iw only Instructions we can gM tIw
[HI"IIOII /.r to put our pofHI"S In Iwr how Slnc~ [ beU~ t/rot tlw Inter...,
oftlw oth~I"S /.r similar to out'S, I thought [Hrlrops my lIOn could go and do
os tIw otlwl"S do,lUIlas, Monskur, yourchority thinks It weUfor us to gl1M
our pofHI"S to tlw [Hl"SOn who /.r going th~re from your hous~.
W~ sIroU owoIt tIw ortkr It wUI pluM you to gM .... osting God to
grontyou [Hrfrct Iwolthfor His glory. 1 am, Monskur, your most obedi~nt

and wry grtJl#:jill doug~r and urvonL
LouIsB DB MARJLLAc

AddnlsaecI: Monsi~ur

I'inc~nt

a-111I. - .... 2, p.:14.

a-Im. -.

~

.......... _ .. . - af ... 1>IolIIIIIen afc.ilr, 3.... Oudinot,

'Doleoddod ...... bocI<af... ortpIoIbl' _ _.

-3851018. -1lTIENNE BLATIRON TO SAINT VINCENT

Oenoo, December 10, 1648

Seveml bandits are converted in the coone of a mission given in
Lavagna.'

lOll. - TO RENE ALMEIlAS, SUPERlOR,IN ROME
December II, 1648

Blessed be God, Monsieur, that your Community is presently
maldng good progressl Sometimes Ood allows Communities to fall
into such desolation that it seems all is lost, but afterward he raises
them up to a better state than before. Trials from on high are always
salutary. 1beg you to ask Ood for me, as 1do for you, that our minds
may never be surprised at seeing degeneration in our houses. He
puts down and raises up people as He pleases, and His abasement
of some [person] whom He intends to use is a portent of future
elevation. Mistrust of your own way of goveming is good, but
should we not rely on Our Lord and allow Him to act, since it is
He who governs and not we?

1082. - TOMMASO TURCO TO SAINT VINCENT
lltIlM, lhcemM,21, 1648

MOnsUur and V.", Rntrend Father Yinc.n~
1f ••1greatly Indebt.d to your ualfor tht welfar. of tht qfJairs of my

IMW 1_· Abell>', op.dt., bk. n, chop. ~ _.IV, p. 71.
'Sma1l ..... _ 00000, """ bIrtbIoI- of Pope _ I V (1:l43-1254~
Letter 1011. -~. 2, p. 229.

lMW 1_ • Nchl_ of the _ _ copy ...... at the Oooonlate of .... DaminIclln

-386Order and the car. you have taken to putthe olJer Fathers ofthe ToulollS'
Provinc. back on the road to duty. Vanity and dissipation htul kd them
astray and caused them to Invent grounds for complaint where they
thems.1vesshauldhavefoundth.lrgoodandtheirpeace ofmind. I.ff.ct.d
the union, abaut which they are complaining, Monsl.ur, only at their
earneat entreaties and with their consent. to settle their qllarrels and

private distJgre.m.nts. They htul be.n like this for two y.ars wlthaut a
Provlncla~ In a _
ofconfusion, and w/lh factions and divisions Into
which the pr.t.nslons ofsom., including Fathers Blarrotte and Marrin I
htul thrown them.
In the cours. ofmyvlslttJtlon ther., Ifound the convents ofthat Provine.
In a pitiful stote on bath temporal and spiritual levels: the collaps. of
houses/alUn into ruin in Marciac, 2 LtJ RioIe. J Pan Saint·Marie,-- etc., due

to poorj/MncltJl manag.men~ lack ofualfor the common good, and the
poor obs.rvance ofthe ojJic.rs. Scandals were occurring everywher., as
In Berg.rae, Apn, Marclac, Port Sainte-Marl.,
The gen.ral complaint ofthe laity was that they w.r. being neither served nor .difi.d. In
a word, the common entreatiu 0/ ewryone, including themselves, seeing
that they htul no novlc.s, no studies, and no m.ans or hop. ofbeing able
to have any beCOIlS. ofth. pettiness and poverty ofth.lr convents,forc.d
m. to apply this eff'ctlveandunlqu, r.medy to the manypr....ntandfutur.
Ills; namely, the union ofthis wr.tched Provinc., the s.cond largest ofthe
Order besides, to the Congregation ofSaint-louis beyondthe Lolr., whose
convents have a jlne r.putotlon for bath spiritual and t.mporal matters.
They also ""'lit! the meaILS a/training maliy novices in the obse1VtJnce and

.tc.

in learning so as to mend the breaches in this Province, which would

oth.rwls. be irreparable, and to Introduc.lmp.rc.ptlbly and lovingly the
principles andpractlc.s ofthe r.gular 11/., the basisandthe only malnstoy
ofr.llglolIS hallS.S.
These c01l3iderations, Monsieur, which had confirmed this union,
shauld have led th.m tofoster and cherish It, I/th. ambition and vanity of
c.rtoln prl.sts and Doctors htul not chang.d them. They saw thems.lves
deprived of the offic. of Provincial becallS. they htul no inclination to

Potbon, EpI8lolM R. P. 7lIrdl, IV, 88, p. 118; the oriaWlis mLalm.1n vol. xm, e-......
the following alillon: '1lor the rivalriel between the PariaianI and the
lee Pete
Mortier. Htrtoin da IlUJltruginirtUlXtkl'OrtIredaFrlruPrIc_r:r. 1913. vol. VI. in which
this leiter .... published.•
ITbiI WOld could.1eo be Martin.
%JJrlncipaltownofa c.nton in the diItrict ofMinmde (Oen).
3JJrinc1pal1own of • eanton in Oironde.
~.Iown of. cantoD in the 6trict of Ape (LoI-a-Oaronne).

o..cc...

-387regular observance, the only road to the welfare and preservation of
observance in the convents where it already existed, and to oblige others
to accept andembrace It, conformably to the orders and wishes ofthe most
Christian Kings Henry IV and Louis XIII, ofhappy memory. These Ianer
always inststed at General Chapters and with the Generals ofthe Order
that the PruvinciJJls ofFrance be ofthe observance, and that the novices
be trained In houses of the strict observance. That is another of their
grounds for complaint, and through the craftiness of Father Loba~ their
Procurator In this court at the time, they had the alldacity here to extort
su"eptitiously, under false pretexts, Bulls of Committimus in parlibus,
contrary to the BriefofPope Urban VIII ofhappy memory, the orders of
the General Chapters, and the recently issued decree ofthe Congregation
ofRegulars obliging them to obey me, upon and after examination ofall
their complaints.
So, Monsieur, in this affair, conductedwith such violence and baldness.
contrary to the honor ofthis court, most Indignant at having been taken
by surprise,. contrary to the authority ofthe College ofCardinals,. contrary
to the orders ofthe King, who hosdeigned to confirm the decree ofunion
by his paunts,. contrary to the disposition ofthe Parlements ofToulouse
and Bordeaux, who ratified it; lastly, contrary to the good intentions a/the
Cardina~ by whose advice I have brought this whole business to a head,.
I cannot yield in anything whatsoever, until they first have obeyed and
made reparation by their obedience and submission for the bad seed of
rtbelUan and irreverence their violence and sudden attacks have sown in

the minds ofthe monlcs. The ensuing consequences and example would be
very pernicious if I were to yield in the s/lglllest, even if my duty and my
conscience allowed me to do so. Consequently, Monsieur, I beg you to

agree that they should obey me. 4fterward I shall maJce them understand
that I am theirfather, always ready to grant them free pardon when they
art in a state to nceiw it, thllt is to say, in their duty.
1can do nothing else at present, since lam bound to the interests afthis
court and of my Order. I am much obliged to you far your willingness to

Inclu them to their duty. Gad grant that they may believe youl From these
dijJiculties you can see, Monsieur, how hard it is to please everyone. how

many agonies and problems mllSl be faced when the bishops Insist on the
reforms ofconvents, and how much easier it is to desire this goad than to
effect it IfI do not respond . .. their good desires as quickly as they would
like, it is due more to a lack ofmeans than ofgood will, since one of my
greatest consolations is to see my Order in observance and in a state
proper to its vocation.
I ask God to continue to In!stow His graces on YO" and to bless your
holy intentions. If I can do anything here regarding them, I beg you to

-388. . . _ of_in lIIJs ~ willi M lIIllCllliMrty ... 1"""" COIffIik- in
1"""" alretrdy oJ/Bed lIlY .rtIIcufor IIIJyI/tiII& 1 CQII do for
"""gtJOd FtIIMn turd 80lU wIIo aNI MNI.
1 wI yoM to bdine _ ••..
yoM' p/By.

1llll3. - TO ITJINNB 1ILA1DON. S1lPIItIO"lN GENOA

PorIa [CIriIImu 1648)'

M[OlISieur.)
[lbe grace of) O[ur Lord be with you forever!)

[SinceOodhasbeen)p(leasedloblesstheWOlbyouhave)done
and [10 grant them success,] I ask Him 10 be HIm[seIf yourrewardJ
and may all HIs creatures gporify) HIm for this. He sees my
gratitude, and that consoles me. since It is beyond my (iOwer 10
express It in words. May HIs Divine Ooodness grant that the souls
you have assisted maIce a holy use ofthe lights they have reeeived,
and may those whom you are going 10 assist experience the effects
of HIs mercy!
I do not mind the fact that you went ftom one mission 10 another
without returning to the house. except that you are depriving
youneIf of a 1IU1e rest, and I strongly fear that the excessive work
will be 100 much for you. In the name of O[ur] L[ord). Monsieur.
take care of yourself.
Last Tuesday Brother Ennery.' Brother Claude' and another

--

. - l l l 3 . - _ _ of ... _ _ ........ olIDocI .....·"._IoIo...,.
'Tho _ _ ............ of.....................

"'1ooolIdIIy;._ _......._

of........:

, _ - , . [JaIln

- " 1 bon 10 ~ 1616 II

~

Not - , . ......

C 'I. w(CeC"
1Wi......,.Ce..J..iI&edckJ.
c • 1'1._ of
.
23, 1642
_ bIo _
... 0cI0bI< II, 1114$
to _ _ ..
_ ... _ _ 10<1
--I<f. AbeIIy, . . <It., W,JL48).I10
........
t1ts.lbl:-Llizue(I652>'lIiicWtbe Wlfal at! peopIeof~ba4lO•• :IlIhacIbylhe .....
(1653).and........
'i)UWftwho.... fledIoTro,ea(l654).1ady......... eoo-.
_
.. _of ........... iD 1657.
'CIoado I.e GeoIlL
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-389good coadjutor Brother left here, aU of them quite pleased to go
and render you their service and submission. They took the Lyons
coach with a priest and a cleric of [our Company], who are setting
offforBarbary. [ThefJrSl,named] M. Dieppe,' [is going to A]lgiers
in place ofM. Le Sage, and the o[therto] Tunis to [act as] Cons[ul
of the] French [nat]ion. [In this capacity, he is respons]ible for
[fa]cilitating [the ransom of s]laves. [His name] is Huguier;' [he is
a] good businessman and a very God-fearing person as well.
God has beenpleased to call to Himself good M. de Fargis" who
had been with us for a year; he gave us great consolation because
he was very pious and exemplary. We shall have a conference on
him one of these days. I ask you to pray and have others pray for
his soul, without forgetting mine, which tenderly cherishes you and

'Jean Dieppe, born in Canca1e (Dle-et.vnaine). was received into the Congregation of the
MilIIion on Aupa S. 1641. at thirty yean of ap. On December 22. 1648he left PariI for Algiers
where be died of the plague on May 2. 1649.
'Benjamin-Je-ph Huguier. born in sezanne (Marne) on March 10. 1613, was Attotne)' at
the Cb8te1et of Paria befen hia admiaion into the Coft.sreption of the Million on September
IS, 1647. He lIeI'Ved in Tunis (1649-1652), retumirtg to France in May of 1652. He took his
vowa that same year and was ordained a priest in February 16SS~ After ordination. he became
ch8plain of the pUeys in Toulon. However. he felt drawn to Barbaty. So, on Seplember 19.
1662 be-was Rnt to Algien with the title of Vicar ApoMolic. While nursing the plasue-stricken
there. he contracted the i1lnesl and died of it hlmee1f in April 1663. (Cf. Mimoin& tU Ia
C..,..,..... .u la Mw/on, vel. pp. 221-230.)
'The family of Cbarles d'Anpnnes, Seipur de PUlis, had made • reputaUon for itself in
military and diplomatic circles. By hit maniaae to Madeleine de Silly. Madame de Oondi's
1IiIter. he becameComIe de I. RochepoI. Saint Vincent JXOl*bly.w him more than once at the
de GOndi home when he was chaplain there. M. de Parsia wuAmbuador in Spain (16201626). On JanU8l')' I, 1626 he signed the trealy of ~ which Waf dillclalmed by Richelieu
and concludedon a new basil Oft March 6. The Queen Mother, dlaatilfled with the polilicl and
influence ofRichelieu, had sunounded hene1f with a certain number of important petaOM I8Ildy
to oust the powerful minister. Madame de Pusis, her lady-in-waiting, who belonged to the
oppotilion. was involved in the lntripes. In 16311he .... condemned to death, but lIhe fled
abroad, dying in Louvain in 1639. Her hulband .... impriaoned in the ButUie for the tame
MUOn on February 14, 1633. On June 2. 1640. he had the lIOftOW of teeing his lwenty-.even
yell old 8OIl1d11ed in the sieBe of Artu. He ..01 had one dauahier, Henriette, then at Port-Royal.
who,resilted the preISUfM of her father to have her marry, Prerenins 10 spend her life in the
moouter)'. She died there on June 3. 1691, after being A~ for many yeus. M. de Parsis
entered the Conpption of the Mission on December 31, 1647. In the aeminary his conduct
.... 10 exemplary thai S.int Vincent lIMed that ~ never laW him commit • sing1e venial sin."
He died on December 20. 1648. (Cf. Noticu, vol. D, pp. 425-430.)

n.

-390your little Community, whom I greet in a spirit of humility and
affection.
If Brother Robert wants to become a monk, (me, let him do it,
seeing that for so long we have been unable to rid him ofhls fancy
to study. May Our Lord give us a share in HIs humility, patience
and charity. lam, in HIs love,MoosIeur, yourmost humble aervant.
VINCENT DIlPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addnssed: [Mo]nsieur Blatiron, SUperior [of the Prieslll] of the
Mlsaion, in Genoa

1014. • TO A PIUEST 01' THE MISS10N

P>ec-ber 1648 or 111llW7 1649)

Monsieur,

00cI baa been p1eased to tab good Brother de Fargis from us a
year after HIs gooc!tws had given Him to us. He waa Count of
Rochepot and SeipIeur of Fargis; He had manied the sister of the
wife of the General ofthe 0aIleys, our first foundreaa, and had been
the King's Ambaasador in Spain. He died on December 20. In death
aa in life, he appeared very detached and fi11ed with 00cI. While
we had the joy of having him with us, he waa aaauredJy a great
example to us, so much so that I never saw him commit a single
venial sin. I recommend his soul to your prayers, and I ask Our
Lord to sanctify yours m..... and m...... I do not doubt your courage
to Imitate him.

-3911085•• TO THE MAJlQUIS DESPORTBS
December 31, 1648

Monsieur,
The letter you did me the honor of writing to me is worthy of a
truly Christian soul like yours. I cannot express to you, Monsieur,
how edified I am by your views regarding the office of bishop and
your dispositions regarding the pension, for which I shall do all in
my power for you. The good use you wish to make of it makes this
a twofold obligation for me. Nevertheless, I foresee two difficulties: first, that ecclesiastical pensions are given only to those who
are ecclesiastics, who wear clerical dress and actually live in
confonnity with all that. I know, Monsieur, that you have the
ecclesiastical spirit and that this difficulty does not apply to you.
But here is a second one, which is greatly to be fesred: the Queen
and the Cardinali are so overwhelmed by petitioners of all sorts that
they have no freedom to consider which of them are the most
deserving. Pensions and benefices are being wrung from them, and
they are prevented from disposing of one and the other as they
would like. I sha11 not fail to speak to them of you, Monsieur, in
the circumstances and in the manner God knows. It is true that your
name is too illustrious and your merit too well known to need
recommendation, and perhaps the esteem Her Majesty and H[is]
E[minence] have for them will oblige them to give you some
satisfaction sooner than I dare to hope. I ask O[ur] L[ord) that this
rnay be so.
His Divine Goodness has been pleased to take good M. de
Fargis from us one year after He had given him to us; he died on

1MW 1eu.· . . . I, f'lO. Tho copyill_ ................ _
oipodby .... - .
I Ju1eI 0rdiDal Muuin.

by .... _

ond

-392the nineteenth of this month. 2 In death as in life, he appeared very
detached and filled with God. While we had the joy ofhaving him
with us, he was assuredly a great example to us, so much so that I
never saw him commit even a venial sin.
I recommend his soul to your prayers and ask O[ur] L[ord] to
sanctify yours more and more. I do not doubt, Monsieur, your
courage to imitate him in his withdrawal from the world, if this
were possible for you, for I think you are living as piously and
religiously in your own home as you would in a cloister. 0 Dieu!
Monsieur, how good it is to prepare oneselfin this way for a blessed
eternity. I am, in His love, Monsieur, your ....
VINCENT DEPAUL

1086. - TO LAMIlIlRT AUX COVTEAUX. AT SAINT-LAZARE

Prenevill•• January IS.' 1649
Vincent de Paul writes that it is not expedient to put the wheat in the
Saint-Lazare granaries up for sale. It is better to lend it at interest to God
by distributing it sa alms to the poor. If a sotier' of wheat a day is not
sufllcienl, let two be given.

2In the prececlinB letter it is Italed that M. de Fargis died on December 20. The incoJIIJsIency
here may be due either to an error of the copyilt or 10 al8pee of memory on the put of Saint
Vincent.

Letter 1086. - Letter meutioned by Brotbet Pierre Cbollier in hiI cJepo.ition for the procell of
beo_
PIono CholUer. hom in tJn;mviJle in the Troy.. _
on _
3, , ..... oot«ed the
c:anpe,.tioD of the MiIaioft in Paria on Oetober 26, 1668, and look his VOWII in November
1670. He MrVed .. penoaal MICftlblrJ 10. number of Superion 0enenJ. He bad • talent for
writiba; we are iDdebIed to him for tbe bioJr'apIlJe.ofBrothen A1euncbe Veronne _ BertraDd
Ducoumau. and ofFUber GuUtaume Comaire, He cUed aI Saint-Lazare Oft November 6. 1716.
lQn Jamauy 18 Saint Vincent .,. IIiIl in VlUepceux; caa.quently. IheIe ..... ernx eitbet
in the locality or in the elite liven. bete. The letter miabt well beIons to Jmuuy 28.
2An ot.oIete UIlit of meuure equal to about twelve buIbe1I.

-3931087.· TO ANTOINE PORTAIL, IN MARSEILLES
Villepreux. January 22, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I do not know whether you wrote me by the regular mail which
arrived last week. I did not receive a letter from you but I did hear
from M. Chretien and from Tunis.
I did not write you last week; I think you know the reason why.
I left Paris on the fourteenth of this month to go to Saint-Germain
with the intention of rendering some small service to God, but my
sins rendered me unworthy of this. After a stay of three or four
days, I came to this place, which I shall be leaving the day after
tomorrow to go visit our houses.' It is God's will that I be of no use
now for anything else. I shal1 go straight to I.e Mans and then on
to Brittany. I sent you word that M. du Chesne' would go to
lAltor 1087. - A<ehi... ofthe_Turln. orisina!.1pod laW.
leon.cioul that she w.. not ....e in Paris. the Queeu had soae lo SainI.Qermain-«l.-....ye,
followed by .-oftheCourl. _
the_llty, and the people
doonythlns
to brins about MaDlin'. diami8M1. All PariI
mobUized. Moved by the impmdirJs diAIIen
and by'- _
oImdy aftI1cIed the
1. SolnI V,,-" decIdod .. so and _ AMe of
Austril who would willlnsly liMeD to him. He left before dawn on January 14. aceocnpmUed by
his fallhful ~. Brother Ouooumau. who baa left an account of thiII journey. later UNd by
Collet. In Clichy the people. anned with pibI and suns. NIhed on the two trave.... The Saint
mighlllOt have cwcaped the danger had not one of the
recopiud him • ilia fanner
PMtor. mel calmed his cornpe.IdcJM. In Neuilly, when the Seine Mel flooded ita banb. Saint
Vincerd courapouI1y forded the river an hiI bone. He arrived. Saint-Gennaih betweeIl nine
and Ieb in the momins. lAW the Queen. aDd told her cleuly thai her duty wu to dismi. her
miniater. When he wu brousht before Mazarin. he spoke to him juIt • frankly. The mini*r
was tabu.beck for. moment" but replied tJw he would be happy to ucrific:e himIeIf. if such
wu the opinion of Michel La TeDier. SecteWy of State for Wu. A.IIlIIY be sueseed. Le Tellier's
advice wu neptive. Saint Vincent could not return to PuIs. where news ofhis visit to the Court

were.....,...

....u-.

pIaoedhlm In.--of.....Insthewmhofthepoople,oImdy In ......of'''''''''''''"'-....
of the rumor that Mazarin and the Queen were IeCrdly nwrled, and tJw Vincent himlelf had
b1eIIed the union. Three da". ....; fumlsbed with. cSoc:uJMnt of aafe-eoncfucc md protected
by an eKOt1, he took the road to VUIepreux. (a. Collet. op. cir., vol. I, p. 468; at.o DO. 1063,
n. 2 for Saint Vincent', reply when queltloned by Brother R.obineau.) 11Ie Ssint',lntervention
took - ' ................ the Queen ....... 1llJl')' with..,.body who ~!hot abe
should capitulate. (Cf. Guy Patln.14 FrtJIIU all 1111&" tIM XVlle 8ficle, d'oprb Ia corrupon""",.Ik GuyPalin [PuIo, Annand_I90ll.p. 11.)
'Piene du Cheone.
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Marseilles but he is, in fact, needed too much at Saint-Lazare.
Please be patient, Monsieur, and do the best you can both for men
and for resources. It is impossible for us to supply you with
anything, nor can we do so for the other houses which are depending on the coaches for their income. The latter are no longerrunning
and, to all appearances, it will be a long time before we get anything
from them,llCll even what the lax-fanners owe us. They wiD not
pay us from the aitks' either, as long as these disturbances last. All
this still cannot adequately describe to you the straits in which poor
Saint-Lazare finda itself.' May Ood be praised! So, you wiD say to
me, what will the MarseiDes house live on? FUst of all, and without
hemming and hawing, you must dismiss all your seminarians who
do IlCll pay sufficient fees; second, tell the Bishop of Marseilles'
what is happening, to prompt him to give you aomeasaistance; in
the third place, try to get some Mass stipenda. I regret saying this
to you but necessity takes precedence over any other consideration.
In a word, do your best not to put us in debt.
The men in Barbary must be notified of what is happening so
they will watch their expenses I am writing to M. Le Vacher' about
this. And because he has sentme word that the Brother who is going
as Proconsul' needs to give several gifts when he goes into office,
and we cannot send him anything for this putpoae, I think it would
be well for him to postpone his journey; I ask you to delay it for a
while.
I am concerned about the mistake made by M. Le Vacher in
allowing a lax to be levied OIl French ahipa in order to pay off the
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-39Sdebts of a private individual The Marseilles merchants are right to
complain about this. Please _ them for me and, after apologizing,
find out what means there are to rectify this mistake. I will willingly
make use of them. Right now, I am going to write to the Court to
obtain a letter from the King to the Dey, asking that he not allow
any tax to be levied on French veaels, so as to pennit free trade. I
shall also ask the Duchesse d' AiguiJlon to urge that dispatches be
sent both for the reversion and the commission of the Tunis
consulate.'
The uncertainty about the mail going through and whether this
letter will reach you oblige me to conclude. I assure you, Monaieur,
that I am, in O[ur] L[ord], your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monaieur Portail, Priest of the Mission, in Marseilles

1088. • TO SAINT LOUISE
Pftneville, February 4, 1649

Mademoiselle,

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am still here in Freneville,' where this very cold weather took

'Mort.. de LoDae. ConouI .. TualI, hod ctied .. the end of lu1y 1648. The Dueb-.
d'AIpiIloo hod o1mody bouJblthe......,)ote 10 AJalera. For the ................. oequhodthe
......,)ote of TualI, which .... o/leoecl to the ~Ioo of the MIooIoo, _
the KinI',

..........,.

"'-.
'OllIlcodby

....,_.1'aII/,

Letter 1-' -11dI1etter WM publilbed from the orfaiuaIln the Notice ar ItJ COIIMnvtIiDII d

p.9.
end cold _ 1 0 .... 10 _ _ VlDoentdld ...
As the ...... of. MmOQ 0Cl. 1M ..... of ~ the ..... of God IDd 0Il!be.nude 10
olwotve in the mMIII of the ruinallon. thIlt Ibe dvil .., WM -ins. almcIt all thtlnbabitlllll

_IdIe.

-396me by surprise, on the occasion of the feast I wanted to spend here.
I intended to help prepare these good people to give themselves to
God that He might gnmt them the grace of making good use of the
trials they are expecting.
Our dear Sisters' seem more and more united, loving their
vocation; they are carrying out their duties very well, thank God.
They give us some of their whole-meal bread, whereas the fanner
mixes barley in his. This has come from their charity; we shall give
them some wheat in return. They have also sent us some apples,
which the good people gave them. They go to confession to M. I.e
Oms' during the time since they have been to one of us, and have
done the same with us since they have been to M. I.e Oms. This
seems like a good practice to me.
I think you are quite courageous to stay in your house like that.
People have talked about the madman of old, and that is what made
me write you as I have written. I do not think things will go that
far.
Our Lord is giving you good health in the midst of all this. I
thank Him for it with all my heart and at Holy Mass where I see
you before God every day I ask Him to preserve you.
God willing, as soon as the good weather amves, I hope to leave

ofValpuisellux went to confeMMm. (cr. Collet, op. cit.. vol. L pp. 412-473.)

2Skter TOUIIllinte David and Sister Jeanne Faure ofLoudun. Siller leone had been. DUne
for children in 1646, and bad come to Valpuisaux in 1649. In 16511heretumed to ber family.
In 1644. Sisler T~ wu in Saint-Sevmn. then in Valpu_ux in 1650, and in 165.5 8be
".... in PariI, where she .igned with • cross the Act of Eatablishment of the Cornpen)'. She was
1aIet .ent to Sedan.
3. . . . _B8ptille I.e
born in 1614 in the Coutancel dioce.e. entered $aint·Lazare. a
prieIt on June 24, 1644, ud took lUI VOWII on lune 29. 1646. He waI Procurator of the

arc..

MaIheIhouM (1648-1651), then Superior of Saint-Charlea Seminar)' (1651). He W88 ..mat
Saint-Lazue in 1652 and 1653, and WM Superior in Rk:heJieu (1653-1655). Since he wu in

Richelleu on February 6. 1654, he IJf'OI-bly urived there at the end of the precedina year. I.e

an. died in Montech. near Montaub8n (Tam-et-Geronne) in 165.5. (Cf. Lyons manUllCript. to
226-230.)
The variations regarding the dale of the dMth. of 1elm-8lpUate I.e an. reveal the diffaculliel
c:auNd by inaccurate record Jreepina uwJf« the wed of copy... in pat centuriM. ee.te gives
the d8te ofb. dMth. u November 5. Noticu, vol. In. pp. 146-148 gives December 31. while
NDticu. vol. V, p. 370 givel January 7, all in 16$5.

-397and go straight to Angers, where God knows how gladly I will visit
your daughters.
M. Eseart' spoke to me about one of them in Bi~e, who is
very troublesome to the others. It would be well for you to see what
is to be done there.
That, Mademoiselle, is all I have to say to you for now, except
to recommend myself to your prayers and to those of our dear
Sisters. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Mademoiselle, your most
humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras

1089. - TO JACQUES NORAJS I
[Freneville.l Febru"'l' 5. 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
Mon Dieu! Monsieur, how grieved I was and still am at the loss
you have suffered in the pillage of your house in Orsigny!' I
confess, Monsieur, that the damages we have sustained and may
still have to sustain are nothing in comparison. Our sins have

"Pierre EBcart. born in the canton of V.leis (Switzerland) in 1612. entered the Congreption
of the Miaion on Match 6, 1637 and was ordained. prieII the folloWing yeu. He was stationed
in Annecy and later sent to R.icbelieu. AI the beginnlng of hit ..,. in AnMcy. he made a sood
impreeIion on Saint Jane Franoea de Chantal. who u.id of him. "'N. e.cart ... saint." He was
indeed virtuous, zealous. and very austere. and would have continued to pleue Saint Jane
France8 ifhe had known how to moderate h. zeal. to be more tolerant with the defects of others.
and to judge his confreteI. especially Superion. with greater fainnindednesl. His temperament
carried him to extremes, and bt a rn of misguided pallton he killed one of hit friendI. He went
to Rome to leek absolution for this murder and died there lIOfJle time before 1659.
Letter 1089. - Rea- I, .-IS,copy made from the autosnpb draft.
lHonoruy $el::rtQry to the King UKI ClO-O\\'nllt with Saint Vincent of the
'Sold_ of Iho ..,..I umy hod plIIoaed Iho llnlpy fum.

omany fld'l1l.
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rendered us guilty ofall these losses, but you, Monsieur, what have
you done? What baa good Mademoiaelle' done, whom Our Lord
baa burdened with the heavy croaa of heT long and painful illness?
He baa viaited you both by your own fleah and blood, by a long and
trying illness, and by your loss of property. What JI8Dle ahaII [wer
give to this way in which God is dealing with you? Really,
MODSieur, I aee nonemore appropriate, in a certainsenae, than what
He used with lob, whom He overwhelmed in these three ways.' 0
Monsieur, what a happiness to be treated in this world like that
great saint, who never said or did anything displeasing to His
Divine Mlijesty, and whom God singled out as the model of the
just! Add to that, Monsieur, that it is a God who did so, without
whose orders nothing is done. His Divine Goodness, who loves you
more tenderly than any father ever loved his child, baa done so in
order to be glorified in you both, to sanctify your dear souls more
and more, and to reveal to heaven and earth His love for you and
His esteem for your virtue, since He puts it to such a test. A pagan"
teaches us that in these circumstances we must be submissive to
Providence. The Son of God, who understood this better than he,
tells us that it is a great happiness to suffer on such occasions and
that His glory is the reward of those who do so for love of Him. It
must be stated c1earIy: a spirit less experienced bt the school of
lesus Christ than Monsieur and Mademoiaelle Norais would [accept thisJ7 since it is a necessity and there is no remedy, but I am
sure that your piety, which knows so well that charity converts
necessity into virtue by acquiescing to God's good pleasure in all
the afflictions we inevitably suffer, will be quite capable ofsharing
in this blessedness and of drawing from it the merit of His glory.
In line with that, Monsieur, it is true to say that what appealS to be
a loss for you according to the fleah is a great advantage according

_-'_tIl,-_
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to the spirit and a strong motive for giving thanks to 00cI.

1 _- TO SAINT LOUISE

FrenevlJle, I'ebrulu)' II, 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord J[esus] C[hrist] be with you forever!
I have just received two of your letters by an express messenger
whom M. Lambert sent to me, one which you wrote on the second
of this past January and the other on the day before yesterday,
which you acldresaed to me here. They both cauae me to be in
admiration of OocI's goodness in giving you good health in this
aevere weather and in the midst of matters which are a aource of
concern for you. I thank Him most humbly for this; I also thank
Him every day at the holy altat, where I aee you daily with your
dear daughters.
I think you are riglrt, Mademoiselle, to aee those good Ladies
for the reason you gave me, but I do not know if the ..• city air will
be bad for your health, since you are coming from the clean, open
air. That could be offset if you slept there only one or two nights,
then retumlng on the last one with that good aeminarian to your
lodging. It aeems also ... something. So much for that, if he has
separate lodgings and is exemplary in the parish. You did not tell
me the name of the cloister.
I thank 00cI for the courage with which He animates our dear
Sisters in Bicelre, especially Sister Genevieve.' 0 man Dieu,
Mademoiselle! what strong characteristics of the Spirit of Our Lord

1-' 01 the -...unlty 01 N_ Dome de CborilO. , .... ~
CtevIUy-Luue,a
(VaI-de-Momo),ariainaI·.-... ......·Iloy1noalt~c.M.
. . provided the editon with. copy of the .... In «me plIlceIlhe 0f'iabW. • mpool' condition
and IuonIJy declplwnblo.
ISilier Genevieve PoiIKn
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-400are present in hers! They will probably take into consideration the
fact that it is a royal hospital. The men from Paris will do no hann
to it and the others will not come that close to a town. I pray to God
and will pray to Him every day for those dear Sisters and those dear
children whom God is blessing.
So, we will have to see what to do about that poor Sister who is
upsetting that house in this way. The expedient you suggest is not
bad. We shall see if it is pleasing to God.
I am sending you an unsealed letter I have written to the Ladies
of Charity. Have it delivered or hold it as you see fit. I would be
inclined to let them .... I am amid of not following the light of
God to which prudence seems to have called me to render Him
some small service. In short, please discuss the matter with
M. Lambert and ... Our Lord will advise you.
I am detained here in Freneville by this bitter cold until the
weather changes, which will not be very soon. In the meantime, if
there is anything urgent, M. Lambert can send me an express
messenger.
By the grace of God, I am feeling well in this place, where the
charity of our dear Sisters, who give me some of their bread, bacon,
and apples, makes up for your broth. Last evening I sent them that .
. . . Sister Barbe told me that Sister Jeanne' was not feeling very well
today; it surprised me to see her at Mass this morning upstairs in our
little chapel. I did not intend for our Sisters to go up there, since I
always speak to them downstairs in the place where the farmer's wife
is staying. We ... and that of her little children, except when they
wanted to say something to me privately in the same room. They are
stilI doing well and are very helpful, thank God. Since the Pastor' had
complained of them to M. Escart about some trifle, Barbe waited for
him the day before yesterday near ... and asked his pardon on her
knees. I praised her for this. He is sometimes ill with gout and would
like them to visit him. I fmd it hard to advise them not to go, because

%8. . . Jeanne Faure.
'CouJd tlUa be Guillaume de latooq, ....... of SOW·La....,?

-401this is a charity, and to advise them to go, because he speaks too freely
.... I thoughtoftelling them never to go alone and to go twotogether.
I think, Mademoiselle, that this is all I have to tell you right now
except that I was consoled to receive regards from our dear Sisters
Julienne' and Helot,' and all the others in general, whom I would
mention if I remembered their names. I do pray for them daily
before God at the holy altar, where it is a consolation for me to see
them. I beg them to ask God's mercy for me for the many sins I
have committed and daily commit, particularly the misuse I make
of His grace. I am confident, Mademoiselle, that you do me this
same favor, which you began to do for me so long ago.
I am, in the love of Our Lord ....
Since writing this letter, I have received your latest one, which
mentions extraordinary confessors" for our dear Sisters. My
thought is that it will be well to do .... If all of them cannot go to
your house for the confessors, then we ... two one day a week or
every two weeks to your house from Saint-Lazare and the other to
the cloister where you go for your hospice. For confessions it seems
to me they could go and confess two by two each day to your house
in the faubourg, or I could ask M. du Chesne to go and hear them
in your little oratory, and M. Lambert to go to the conferences or
have M. du Chesne go when he is unable.... Monsieur
while
waiting until you have an outside parlor, where you could
hear,
unless you set aside your new room near the door for this purpose,
which might be the best thing. It would seem that, since we cannot
go to serve those good girls in La Chapelle, there is question ... in
the faubourgs. We have given up hearing confessions in the towns
but not in the faubourgs. Please talk all this over with M. Lambert.
Your daughters came back for Mass. I told them I was glad to
see them but that it is not advissble to keep this up. I also told them

tSI.ter Julienne Loret.
'SiR« EU.beth HeUot.
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-402I will go to their house tomOl!OW after Vespets to give a conference. The subject is that it is good to know whether there are virtues
proper to Daughters of Owity in the country,in addition to ... of
the Sw- in towns. The aecond point is that they are .... I aaid
they shou1d find some upright woman of the parish assigned to the
Charity. . .. .,. your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCBNT DEPAUL
....C.M.

10\l0. - TO THE LADIES 01' CBAUrY
[PUftevil1e,J February 11. 1649

Mesdames,
The grace of O[ur] L[ord] he with you forever!
Although the Providence of God baa removed me far from you,
I do not fail to aee you often at the holy altar and to offer you and
your familiea to O[ur] L[ord], confident that your charity is asking
God's mercy for me. I most humbly entreat you, Ladies, to do me
this favor and to rest assured that, if God is p\eaaed to consider the
prayers I off« and will continue to offer Him inc antly for you,
you will be coaaoled and guarded by His special protection in the
midst of the afilietions with which His Divine Majesty is pleased
to try us alI.
You muat have beard, Ladies, that God baa given me the
opportunity to go visit the houaea of our Uttle Company, which I
am now doins, with the intention of Jetuming \Qne whenever the
state of affairs will alIow.' What shaI1 we do In the meantime,
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Ladies, about the worb the good God baa entruated to you,
especially the Confraternity of CharIty of the H6tel·Dieu and the
work of the poor fOlmdlinga? In truth, it seems that private misfortunes are dispeosing US from concern for public ones and that we
wou1d have a good excuse in the aight of othera to distance
ourselves from thia concern. But, Ladies, 1_1Iy do not know how
thia would stand before God, who could say to us what Saint Paul
said to the Corintbiana, who fOWld tbemaelves in similar circumstances: "Have you resiated yet to the point of &bedding blood?" 2
or, at leut, have you ao1d any of your jewels yet? What can I aay,
Ladies? I know that aeveral of you_d I believe the aame holda
true for all of you~ve given alms which would be considered
very great not only in persons of your state in life but in queens.

The stones would cry out if I were to keep silence about tbis,3 and
it ia because of the preeminence of your incomparably charitable
hearts that I am apeaking to you in this fashion. I would be most
careful not to act in thia way with other persons leu animated with
the Spirit of God than you are.
But what, then, shall we do? It seems fitting, Ladies, to question
whether it ia expedient for you to hold the large meeting that had
been proposed. Where, when, and how? There are reasons for and

against thia.
It would seem, in the first place, that it should be held because
it ia customary to have one arowtd thia time. In the second place,
since the needs are extraordinary, it would seem that the means to
remedy them must also be extraordinary, such as holding a general
meeting.
On the other band, it would seem that now ia not the right
moment for one because of the troubled state in which we are,

five ......... 011 tho Qu-'....... be flnsIIy _ _ ..
Saint-Luareon Juae13, IM9.
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-404which is upsetting people and causing charity to grow cold. Perhaps
many Ladies are fearful of going to one, and perhaps those who go,
lUI1ess they have unusual charity, will put a damper on one another.
Furthermore, since the Princeas4 will not be there, nor their Ladyships d'Aiguillon and de Brienne,' it seems that things would not
be as some might wish, especially if thought were being given to
making some substantial change in the work.
These, Ladies, are the pros and cons that occur to me right now.
Please come to a decision on this by a plurality of votes. When I
was leaving Saint-Germain, the Duchesse d'Aiguillon told me, or
has written to me since, that the Queen told her she would send
something for the poor foundlings. I do not know if she has done
so. I asked M. Lambert" to send them a little wheat, and I have
written to Madame de Lamoignon, the President's wife, to be so
kind as to use her influence with the city authorities to provide an
escort forilie wheat both inside and outside the city. I do not know
what has been done about this either. If it has not been carried out,
I beg both parties, by this letter, to do whatever is necessary for that

purpose.
And because even that is not enough, Ladies, see if it is advisable, as officers of the Charity, to borrow the sum of two or three
thousand livres to meet the most urgent needs. I am writing to ask
M. Lambert to pledge himself in our name. If pledging is difficult,
it would be advantageous for each one of us to make an effort to
do so. In that case I am asking M. Lambert to do whatever will have
to be done on our part. I admit, Ladies, that what I am saying is
somewhat importunate but it would be even more so if I were
saying it to persons less charitable than you. Lastly, I ask O[ur]
L[ord], who presides over meetings such as yours that are held in

'aoarla<te de Montmoooncy, _

de CondO.

'LouiN de Bean. wife of Henri-Aupae de Lomenie. Comte de Brienne. Selpeur de 8uIy.
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-405His name, to help you to understand what He desires of you on this
occasion and to grant you the grace of carrying it out.
The extreme cold has kept me in this place7 and will do so until
the weather gets milder. I expect to leave then for I.e Mans or
AngelS, or both. I hope to receive there the results of your meeting,
unless M. Lambert sends them to me here by express messenger.
In the meantime, I ask God to bless and sanctify more and more
your meeting and your own dear persons.
I am, in the love of O[ur] L[ord], Ladies, your ....
VINCENT DEPAUL

10900. - TO LAMBERT AUX COUTEAUX,' AT SAINT-LAZARE
[February or March 1649J

... I was greatly consoled to learn from your letter that you and
the whole Company are accepting cheerfully the carrying off of
your possessions.' I assure you, Monsieur, that my only other
distress at these great losses is to see you burdened with so much
work. ...

_lie.

Letter lotOa.· Abe1ly. op.elL. 200«1.• bk. Lp. 293.reprinted in JlwloutCharlti. 19-20. no.
57. p. 76. 11tlJ edition uteS the 1aIter text.
'Since 1642 Lambert aux Couteaux bad been A8Dtanl: 10 the Superior o.eraI in the
adminimaIion of the MoIberhouIe. AI the time. Saint Vincent WM Itlil in the welII of France
IIJIIdns visitations of the houses of the Compuy. tmd Lambert aux CoutMux hid written to
inform him of the lIituation at Salnt·Lazue.
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the same happened .arne time later to the Onigny farm which fumilIbed s.tnt-Lazare With
provUiono.
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-4061 - . · TO SAINT LOUISE
_ . Pebnwy 17. 11549

Blessed be God, Mademoiselle, for all you tell me and for all

He has dcne for the poor foundlings.' 0 Jesus, my Savior, how
good You IItl! to these poor little abandoned CNatulell! How
lIlrcIIgly that should encourage 118, Mademoiselle, to continue the
little services we IItl! trying to render them.
I thank Ood that you IItl! still well and that there is good reason
to hope that this little spiritual assistance for your daughters will
put them back where they were before the public calamity' threw
them a little offbalance. By Ood's grace they IItl! good; I think this
slight lapse has not disheartened them. So, come and go from your
house to the city Hospice; I hope that will be helpful.
Last Sunday, we had the little conference with our Sisters here.'
M. Escart and the two officers of the Charity were present for it.
Evel}'one spoke up and said some vel}' good things on the subject
I sentyou; namely. wbetherthere were any particularvirtues proper
to the Daughters of Charity in the country, other than those which
Our Lord asks of the Sisters of the same Company, who live in
towns. . .. Barbe ...• put her thoughts in writing. Both said no,
but that it was true that many virtues should be present to a more
outstanding degree in Sisters in the country than in those in
to~hsrity for the sick, for example, because of the distance
between places where they IItl! obliged to serve them, and because
of their incomparable state of miseI}'. They said the same for
mortification, giving similar reasons, and furthermore that this was
Leatr 101Gb.· AIcbiveI altbe M;tliit • aftt. ~afa.il)r.orIIiMl ........
...... b
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-407ln1e for love of purity, poverty, and simplicity for the Sisters in the
countly, and that pedlaps, in future, experience will show that the
most virtuous should be chosen for country places.
That, more or less, is the result of their thinking, which gave me
great consolation. The doctor in this area came to see me yesterday
and told me he wanted to put hImse1f WIder their care for treatment
during his illness but was dissuaded from doing so by the consideration that this might do an injustice to the surgeons in Messe.'
Because he is well \cnown there, that might imply that the latter
wereignorant. He is urging me to buy a house forthem [the Sisters].
I said we would try to do so in time. He also told me they did not
have enough of the common remedies used to purge those recovering from an illness. That is why most of them have a relapse. I
told him we would give them some; both are still a little short.
I hope to leave tomorrow, God willing, if the snow now beginning does not continue for very long. I hope that your prayera and
those of your daughters will obtain God's grace for me and that my
sins may not hinder the accomplishment of His designs on my
journey. I am, in His love, Mademoiselle, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i...C.M.

Atldnssed: Mademoiselle Le Gras, Superioress of the Daughtera of Charity across from Saint-Lazare, in Paris
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-4081091. - TO DENIS GAUTIEIl, IN R1CIlELlEU
Orl..... February 25. 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
The Providence of God has made you the refuge of the poor
Mission in Paris. Monsieur Escart and our Brothers Jean Geneset1
and Ambroise' are setting offnow to take advantage of your charity
at the seminary. All are familiar with the spirit of piety and exact
regularity of Monsieur Escart and will be edified, I hope, by our
Brothers.
Monsieur Lambert wrote me that you intend to develop the
Bouchard woods on your own and that you asked him previously
for some Brothers for this purpose. One of them was in charge of
the horse-driven mill in Orsigny, where you got the horses Monsieur Testacy is bringing you. The other is a winegrower who can
look after your vineyards.
As for me, I hope to leave tomorrow to open the visitation in Le
Mans. God in His mercy has given me the time to do so. I left Paris
for Saint-Oermain-en-Laye more than six weeks ago and spent
three or four days there. I had started out for Le Mans but was told
that they were expecting that Orsigny would be pillaged and that I
should tell our Brothers what to do. This obliged me to take the
Freneville route, where the harsh winter weather took me by
surprise and I was forced to spend a month there. It has now been
three days since I left there with a flock of 240 sheep which I was
sending to you. The bad weather, however, has obliged me to leave

Letter U191. - Collection for the procell of beatifbtion.
IJun Gene8et,. COMljulor Brother, bam in Saint-Mihiel (MeuM) in Lorraine. wu received
into the Congreption of'the Miaion around 1643. lit about twenty yean of lise, and died in
Septembo< 1652.
2Ambroile Tum)'... coadjutcr Brother, born in AqenteuU (VaI-d'Oille). entered the Congreplim of the MiI8ioo on AupIII 10.. 1644 in Puia. at the . . of twenty, took biI vowa in
December 1652. and died at ... in the proteeted pldt of the hubor of the illmdof Aix.. in January
1660.

-409them along the way with a lady I know. This is the flock we saved
from the pillage of Orsigny. 3
So, here I am on the point of setting out to begin the visitation
in Le Mans. From there I hope to go on to Angers to try to get what
the tax-fanner owes us and send you what was intended for you.
From there I can head for Saint-Meen and Treguier, returning from
the latter to your house or to L~. God willing, I shall try to
continue the visitation in Tours, if my strength allows.
a Monsieur, how grieved I am by the death of the late Monsieur
du Coudray! I had thought of picking him up when I was passing
through and taking him along with me; now Our Lord has arranged
otherwise. Please, Monsieur, write me in Angers the details ofhow
God took him. Address your letter to the Sisters of Sainte-Marie'
if you fmd an opportunity, but not otherwise. I would ask you to
go there if I were sure of the time I could be there.
I have not given you any news of Saint-Lazare nor of our little
coUeges' in Paris. M. Escart can teu you; he left there after me.
What has happened since his departure is that they have emptied
this house of everyone they could, so as to have the means of
continuing for a longer time the distribution of alms to about two
thousand persons. By God's grsce, they have been doing this for
them every day; at least four setiers of wheat, Paris measure, are
needed daily. Crecy, Troyes, and Monbnirail are looking after their
own poor, prompted in this by the example you gave them. May
Our Lord Jesus Christ grant that this support for the Company may
be maintained for as long as it perdures, and may He grant the
houses the grsce of being able to subsist!
I embrace your Community, prostrate in spirit at their feet and
yours. I ask both you and them to offer me to His Divine Goodness
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-410that 00cI may grant me the mercy and grace to serve Him better
than I have clone in the past. I am, in His love and that of His holy
Mother, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
is.C.M.

Addnssed: Monsieur Gautier, SUperior of the Priests of the
Mission, in Richelieu

1091- THE DUCHESSE D'AIGU1LLON TO SAINT YlNCENT
S41m-GemuJln,' Morch 2.1649
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-412I thinlc it would w wellfor you to awaU tM outeOIM ofthis conference
in Orlians or I.e Mons 110 thm, /fit is S1lcceISSJU~ 08 we tinire, you need
go noJUrther. I will taU care to In you know what 1Jappens.
I am sending you a Interfrom the Guardian oftM Chinon Capuchins.
You can ue from it haw M is complaining about tM chaplain in Champigny.'· M. du Rimu 20 has told 1M tM $OIM thing. Pkau kt 1M know
what to do wcause they are afraid M is carrying oJTtM money wlonging
totMpoor.
Pkau pray for 1M and wlleve that I am alwo)'S your most humbk
servant.

10ll3. - TO ANTOINE PORTAlL, IN MARSEILLES

I.e Mans, March 4,1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I know you are too attached to God's good pleasure to be
surprised at nol receiving any letters from me for a month or two.
This has really been in spite of myself because I would nol have
stopped writing to you if the mail coaches had not stopped running.
You knew about my departure from Paris and one of the
purposes of it.' Since, because ofmy sins, that one did nol succeed,
I am trying to carry out the second, which is to visit Out houses. I
am beginning with this one, after a month's stay in Freneville,
where severe cold and snow hemmed me in. I intended to be there
only two or three days to fmd room there for a flock of sheep and
two horses, rescued from the pillage of Orsigny; but I think Providence kept me there so long to make me realize that they were not

l'Champipy-nr_Veude, near RicheUeu. M. Romillon .... the boepital Chaplain.
:2O(:benUer Jacques de hUVal, Sieur du Rivau.
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-413safe in that place. The soldiers came within a quarter of a league
and stole the horses from one ofthe farms. That obliged me to leave
there in very bad weather and have the sheep taken to a walled
village near Etampes, about four or five leagues away.
As for the horses, I brought them here, where I arrived in good
health, thank God, on the second of this month, notwithstanding
the difficulties of the weather and the roads. I opened the visitation
the next evening. Persons from the town, who have been calling on
me, have prevented me from continuing it without interruption. I
do not yet know how things are going but, from what I can see, all
seems well. I hope to leave for Brittany in ten or twelve days, and
from there go to Richelieu, then on to the other houses. If God is
pleased to continue to give me good health, I hope to have the joy
of seeing you in Marseilles. This would be a great consolation to
me, after the troubles' of such a long journey and the afflictions we
are now witnessing.
I think you are aware of the losses we are suffering, not only of
the wheat we had in Orsigny and at Saint-Lazare' but also the
deprivation of all our income. This is forcing us to empty SaintLazare and the Bons-Enfants, where there are now no more than
seven or eight priests, eighteen or nineteen students, and a few
Brothers. The rest have been sent to Richelieu, here, and elsewhere,
and they, too, will be obliged to leave when there is nothing left
Of the little wheat there is, three or four setiers are distributed every
day to two or three thousand poor persons. This is a great consolation and joy to us in our present extremity and causes us to hope
that God will not abandon us, especially in the Marseilles house,
although we are in no position to offer it any assistance.
Yes, Monsieur, to my great regret, I have already told you this,
and you can see it for yourself. Inform the Bishop so he can give
you some help for the seminary. You will have to send them [the
seminarians] away, except for those who can pay adequate fees.

21UrmoU tt wasihe word first U8ed.
31n lbill pasage these words were croaed out: "'which would Jut U$ nearly • whole year."

-414The mailer speaks for itself; I am wondering If some members of
the Comp8ny might not have to go to the pI1eys and serve as
chaplains 10 as to get the salaries and, by this means, keep the house
going.
In short, MOIISieut, I beg Our LaId to show you how to do this
and to pve you an ever peater IIwe in His patience and His
manner ofacting 10 you can contlnueto astistthis poor Community
in these !lying circumatances. In the meanlime, it 40es not seem
advisable for Brother Huguier to go to 1'uDis, D« M. Dieppe to
Algiers, urn- the Consul in A1Siers bas enoush to bear the
expense,' since we can send them nothing from here. So delay
them, If you think fit.
God bas wiI1ed to take to Himself M. du Coudray in Richelieu
and Brother Dumesnil' at Saint-Lazare. I am really sony that I did
not get to see thefirst man before be died. You know theobliptions
the Company bas toward him. I recommend him in a particular way
to your prayers and to those of the Community and ask that you
pay the CuslOlll8l)' reapecls to both of them. The latter died as he
had lived; I do not know the details of M. du Coudray's death.
I am in a hurry to end this, which I do by asking to be remembered in your Holy Sacrifices. I tenderly embrace M. Chretien and
his whole Community. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
their servant, and yours in particular.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i...C.M.

If things quiet down, I am thinking about holding a meetinS of
all or some of the Superiors. Please teU me what you think about
this, and address your letters to theDucheaae d'AisuiUon at the
Court. Weish cuefully whether!tis advisable for you to bother the
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-415Bishop with your needs and if, in the meantime, it would be
advantageous for you to have some of the men work on the galleys,
or to send some to Genoa if the Cardinal is in agreement.

Addressed: Monsieur Portail, Priest of the Mission,in Marseilles

1094. - TO SAINT LOUISE
I.e M.... March 14, 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
This letter is to give you news of me and to ask for yours. My
news is that I am well, thank God, and in three or four days I hope
to leave for Angers, where I shall see your daughters.
Monsieur Gautier has come here from Richelieu; he told me that
God has taken poor Sisler Elisabeth; I I was deeply affected by this.
He thinks it advisable to recall the other Sisler and to send two from
Paris, but I fmd that very difficult to do in this bad weather, from
which I am sure you are suffering, and your Community along with
you.
I ask Our Lord Jesus Christ to be Himself your strength and
consolation and to draw His glory from the public and private
tribulations. I still rely 011 the prayers of your Community and

especially 011 yours.

LolIor 1 _ ·In 1881 the orJoIaoll1ped .... beIoopd 10 CoIlIlI Y.... of _ _
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-416I am, in the love of Our Lord, Mademoiselle, your most hwnb1e

servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Monsieur Gautier told me that he saw your good Sisters in
passing in Angers, that things are going fairly well, that Sister
cecile' is doing wonders, and that two of them are a trial to the
others;' one of them is extremely scrupulous. I hope to see them in
four or five days, God willing.

1095.· EDMUND DWYER, BISHOP OF UMERlCK, TO SAINT YlNCENT

(1649or1650J

I

lluJve often written to Your Reverence about the state ofyour Missionaries in the kingdom. TruthfUlly, hefore God, it is such t1uJt never, within
living memory, IuJve we heard that such great progress and advancement
in the Catholic faith 1uJve heen made as we IuJve noted in the past few
years. 17Iis has heen done through their industry, piety, and assiduity,
especially at the heginning ofthe year, when we opened the mission in this
town, WMre no less than twenty thousand persons went to Communion.
Such good results IuJve heen luJiled by all the inluJbittmts that I am sure
most ofthem, t1uJnk God, 1uJve heen snatchedfrom the clutches ofSatan
by the remedy applied to so mony invalid co"'essions, drunkenness,
swearing, adMlrery, and other disorders, which 1uJve heen completely
abolished In this way, the wluJleface ofthe town has heen changed, since
it has heen obligedto IuJve recourse to penance heca_ ofplague,famine,
war, and dangers closing in on us on all silks, which we acceptas manifest
signs ofGod's wrath. Nevertheless, although we are useless sel'WlJlts, His

%Cecile Angiboust, Si8Ier Servant at the Angers hospi181 (1648·16'7).
'Sister Jeanne from Loudun and Sister Barbe from Troyes.
I.etteI' 1095. - AbelJy. op.ck, bk. D; cUp. I. sect.

vm.

p.• '1. The original is in Latini Abell)".
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tJw the Limerick million. of which Ihia letter speaks.
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-417Goodnus 1uJs willed to do .... tM favor ofmaking ..... of.... in this work,
whose beBinninBs hove in truth be.n difficult. Some persons evenfelt lhot
we would not be able to succ.ed in it. but God 1uJs made ....e of1M weak
to co'lfound th. stronB ofthis world.
The leading citizens of the town are so assidMous in coming to the
s.rmons, calechism, and all the olMr exercises of the mission, thot tM
catMdral is scarc.ly larBe enouBh to hold them. We could not ben.r
appease God's ang.r thon by rooting out sin, the basis and ca..... ofall
evils. To be sure. if God does not stretch forth His hond to ..... ourfate is
s.aled It is up to Him to Brant mercy and toforsive.
Falh.r. I confess thotl am indebted to your children for th. salvation
of my own soul Write th.m a few words of consolation. I know of no
mission under h.aven more .....f ulthan thot of Ir.land, for even if they
were a hundred m.n, tM mission would always be a biB task for so few
worars. Our sins are very serious. Who knows whether God may not will
to pluck ....from Ihis kinBdom and Bive the Br.od ofA.ngels to doBS, to our
blame and confusion.

1096. - TO SAINT LOUISE, IN PARIS
Angen, March 23, 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I received here one of your letters, dated March 3, sent in care
of the Mother Superiot of Sainte-Marie.' It consoled me greatly to
see the good health Our Lord is giving you and how He is blessing
your wotks, those of Madame and Mademoiselle de Lamoignon
and, in general, of all the Ladies of Charity in the parishes in Paris.
You can well imagine, Mademoiselle, how gladly I thank God
fot all this, asking Him to grant them the grace to continue. I have
Lotto< . _ - The orisJnalautopph letter Ia .... .......,. of the Dauobfon of Charily of 20
rue Mage. ToulouM.
IMere Mafie..AuguIIlDe BouvanI. Sup.... jonu of the ViRtaticn CObveat in Aftsen. She WM
.... dauabt« of X"" Loula XW'a chief phyalclao. She bad boon ,..,.... at the Second
- . . , . o f.... Vlailallon In .... faubouqJ
Pari&, _ohadiod ... Novembar
15. 1659, at the age of fort7~lsht..Rettwenty-eisht yean in reUgiouilife.

SaInI-_

-418been deeply grieved, however, to bar how your poor daughters
and your poor foundlinp in Bic:itJe _lIlilllUtl'OllDCled on all sides
by a large anny.· I find my COIlIOlationin the hope that Our Lord,
who has taken them under His special pmtection, will not allow
anything to happen to them.
I have been at work here for three or four days, making the
visitation of our dear Sisters of the H6te1-Dieu. Last evening we
bad the final exercise for the closing of the visitation. I am now
having my recommendations transcn'bed and will leave them with
them. As for the rest, I can tell you that, by the grace of Ood, thinp
are going well. You can certainly be the judge of this from my
teUing you thatthey observe their«der ofthe day exactly, and their
only failing in this is not keeping silence from eight in the evening
until prayers. In a word, all is going so well that it fills my hart
with COIlIOlation. There are, however, one or two Sisters whom I
think we will have to change; we shall see. I am not going into
detail about our Lord's guidance of them, as I am not sure about
this note reaching you.
I hope to leave tomorrow for Saint-Meen and to stop by Nantes
to see our dear Sisters there. I trust that God may be pleased that I
may fmel them in as good a state as the ones here.
In the meantime I send greetings to our good Ladies of Charity
and recommend myself to the prayers of our dear Sisters. I am, in
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the love of Our Lord, Mademoiselle, your most humble and 0bedient servant.
VINCENT DilPAUL

La.C.M.

A.ddressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras, Superioress of the Daughin Paris

ters of ChariI)',

1097.· TO SAINT LOVISII
Saint-M..... _

Monday.' 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
The work of the visitation I am making here prevents me from
writing to you in my own hand.

I praise Ood for protecting our Siaters in Bicme and SaintDenis' and for the good state in which the others are. I especially
thank Hia Divine 000cInea for your good health and I thank you
for the prayers you say for mine.'
I am deeply moved by the chariI)' and perseverance of good
M. Alain, aa well aa by the damage done in Bicme and the poverl)'
of the children. May God be the reward of the fU'Sl-mentioned, and
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-420may He will to provide for all the rest! Since that place is unfit for
habitation, we would like to hope that the Parlement or the town
might provide another, but apparently they will not. Still, we must
not stop asking for one, if this is the opinion of the Ladies, which
we must follow in these circumstances. Please do so, through
Madame de Lamoignon, who will speak to them about it. H the
Princess,' the Duchesse d'Aiguillon, and Madame de Brienne can
be consulted on this, it would be a good idea to fmd out their views.
Mine is that they will go along with whatever the other Ladies
decide.
I received only one of your letters in Angers and answered it
from the same place. H I could remember some of the points, I
would repeat here what I wrote you.
With regard to your desire to unburden yourself of useless
Sisters, I do not quite understand the uselessness of which you are
complaining. Ifyou mean that ofour Sisters who are not productive
or who do not know what to do after being tried for a time and who,
in fact, have no character traits that might give hope for improvement, you would do well to dismiss them. H, however, you mean
those who are not yet sufficiently well trained for the duties of the
Charity and therefore cannot attend to them, or who are prevented
from doing so by some handicap ofwhich they can be cured, I think,
Mademoiselle, we must be as patient as possible with them.
The review' will be made during the retreat at Pentecost, God
willing.
I am pleased about your slay in Paris. I am well aware that there
has been good reason for it.
Among our Sisters in Angers, only two have spiritual difficulties, but even those are not serious and will amount to nothing, I
hope. The rest are content, and all are most exact in their little
duties. I cannot speak highly enough of Sister cecile,' nor express
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-421adequately the consolation they have given me, as I have already
written you. If Sister Jeanne must be separated from them, she
should not be sent straight home' but be given another try in
Richelieu, where she would be close to home.
When I am in Nantes, I will see what is happening with Sister
Marie from Tours' and will write to you about it
If you think it advisable to send the Sister you mentioned back
here, do it. As for Sister Mathurine! please tell her not to worry
about her relatives. M. Thibault'· is supposed to see them and get
from them what they may have for her.
I rely greatly on your prayers and on those of all our Sisters. I
ask them, and you in particular, to continue. I am, in the love of
Our Lord, Mademoiselle, your most humble servant
VINCBNT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras
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-4221098•• SAINT WUISE TO SAINT YlNCENT
Aprl/6, 1649

Mast Honored Father,
We are most a1l%iollS to know your whenaboiltS and the condition in
which you are. I beg God in His goodness that your health and your
Community business will allow you to come home SOOIL You are sorely
needed for the works of charity In Paris. ModJJme de Lamoignon, the
President's wife, especially begs you to return SOOIL
I shall let other persons tell you the news ofthe peace, since alii know
is that it causes us to join the people in praising Godfor iL
Good Monsieur Alain has died, and our Sisters are preparing to return
to Bicltre one ofthese tiIlys to tGke possession ofthe place and plant the
crops. God willing, they will be able to remain therefor the length oftime
Providence has ortillinedl
ModJJme tiM Sault, the President's wife, 'sends hermosthumble regards;
she really hapes you will be back here before she leaWlsfor home.
I masthumbly enlreatyou, Mast Honored Father, nottoforget ourpoor
Sisters, if you go near Nantes. See also if they can manage withaut
changing any Sisters. As I toid you in two previous letters, if your charity
thinks Sister Marie from Tours 2 needs to be changed, at least haWl her
sent to Tours rather than back here to Paris. We have tried her in several
places and, when 1sent her to Nantes, 1told her this was our last attempt.
Do with her whatever your charity sees fit, as Our Lord inspires you.
In the name of God. dear Father, prayfor us. I hod written to you and
made known our needs, my own in panicular. but Istrongly fear that our
letters 3 were not deliWlred to you.' I only hope God will be mercifUl to us

Letter 1098. - Arehives of the ~ of the o.u...... of Cmity, originalaulograph
Ielt«.
•A Lady of 0>0riIy.
2M.rie ThDau.. cr. DO. 1091. n.8.
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L. 156. p. 168.
"hint Vincent did not so 10 Nam. wd the eDd of April; Marie 'ThilouIe left the Compuy
of the Daughters ofctwity.t the end of 1649.

-423and give back wha~ In His justice, He has taken away from us! 1 am, in
His most holy love, Most Honored Father, your most obedient and very
grateful dlmghter and servant.
LoUISE DE MAR!LLAc

Addtessed: Monsieur

Vlncen~

General ofthe Priests ofthe Mission

1099•• TO SAINT LOUISE
S.int-M..... April 9, 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I hope to leave for Nantes in three or four days and to write to
you from there about the state in which I shall fmd our dear Sisters.
Monsieur des JoncJteres' wrote the Bishop of Saint-Malo' that he
was offering to put me up in his home and for me to let him know
what day I thought I would be arriving. The Bishop thinks it is
because of the disturbances. Our Lord wiII be our guide, if He so
pleases.
I heard with sorrow here of the death of good M. Alain. 0
Mademoiselle, how that has grieved me! We must ask God to send
us someone else like him.
Somebody wrote me that the poor children have been moved
out of Bicetre. 3 I am anxious to know where they have been taken.
MOll Dieu! what trouble this change must have given you!
I have to repeat to you in this letter how consoled I was by the
visitation of our dear Sisters in Angers. 0 Mademoiselle, what

LetteI' 1099. - Etuik.s reUgieue,,- vol. VIII. p. 1875. pI. 284. taken from the orisinal.
IChaplain of the ho.pital in Nantes and Director of the Silted.
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becaue of the siege of Peril.
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-424great reason for praising God for His adorable guidance of these
good Sistelsl
It seems to me that Sister Jeanne from Loudun and Sister Barbe
from Troyeshave calmed down a little, the latter almost completely. We must await the outcome.
I continue to be ill goodhealth, thank God. I took the opportunity
here to be purged and bled. I feel sure you recommend me to Our
Lord, and our dear Sistels as well. I see you [all] before God' at the
Holy Sacrifice of the t.(ass.
If you see good Madame de Lamoignan and our good Ladies of
Charity, please assure them that I do not forget them before God.
In His love I am your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

1100. • TO SAINT LOUISE
Salnt·Meeft, April IS, U549

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
This letter is to give you further news of me and to ask you for
yours. I continue to keep well, thank God. I am plagued here by
bad weather and flooding; otherwise, I would have left for Nantes
this pastTuesday. As soon as this little deluge subsides, 1shall leave
here to go and visit our Sisters, as I did those ill Angers, who gave
me greater consolation than I have received in a lOng time. I have
written you this but cannot refrain from repeating it. They need a
Sister capable of teaching the mysteries to the poor when they

41a EJ.-. ,........ thiI..ar.·,.. JO'i;:roo- belen Dod."ea... "oftbeopiDian tMt
the correct tnt 111M one atv- ben.

.-..11...· _ afthe DouPten af C>ority, oriIIJlo1 ....... - .

-425arrive, as the Ladies do at the H8teI-Dieu. We will apeak of this
again, Ood willing.
Meanwhile, I shall continue to ask Ood to bless and keep you
and your daughters, whom I greet. I am, in the love of Our Lord,
Mademoiselle, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.C.M.

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras, Superioress of the Daughters of Charity, in Paris.

1101•• TO SAINT LOUiSE
Nan.... Api'll 28. 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
It has been ten days since I arrived in this town; I hope to leave
tomorrow for ~on, Ood willing. I fOWId the poor Daughters of
Charity just at the end of a great persecution directed against them.
They have been sccused of an infinite number of things, the main
one being that they are appropriating the goods of the poor. The
three priests who live in the house and M. Valton de Lafosse (the
husband of that woman to whom Sister Jeanne Saint-Albini had
said something which offended her), who was a Father of the Poor"
this past year, started this persecution against them through the
last-named. When he was leaving office, he went to thank the

LolIor nOL - ArdU_ of the _ _ ortpoI

Io_.

_.

Isw. ,..... Saint-Albin enIeftd .... Community

widow. She .... _1pIcl to N.m.
1D1... 1617.aocI-nod........
1650. Sho_lofttheCoaununllrIDD-.r
1655 (of. EcrlU ."iI'''''''- L. m. p. 487). Her..... ioolill ... the IloI of","
ofClorily
.tier 1660.
'AdminlolroI« of the ~.
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-426officials at the Town Hall' and told them that everything would be
fme at the hospital without the Daughters of Charity, who'were
doing a very poor job in their duty and, what is worse, were ruining
the hospital and feathering their own nest.' He also offered to
donate the money to send them away. The Town Hall deputed the
members of the Chapter and of the Presidial Court' to hold a
meeting so that the three bodies could send a delegation to verify
this accusation and determine whether to dismiss or keep the
Sisters. This was done but, by the grace of God, the present
Administrators saw clearly that the charges were false and deputed
the Dean' to tell the Sisters so and to encourage them.
All that, however, did not [make]' the accusers give up. They
went to see the Bishop of Nantes' on his return two days ago and
said some astounding things against those poor Sisters. Now today
I was told that the Bishop of Nantes, who has always objected to
this establishment, wants a new investigation of all the complaints
made against them. I had the honor of seeing him before this latest
complaint, and I told him I had seen those good Sisters of the
hospital and found a number of things that they could improve on
but, by the grace of Ood, they were innocent of the things of which
they were being accused. He replied rather graciously that they
were good Sisters. I am now wondering whether I should go back
to see him to speak to him at greater length about this affair. I
realize, however, on the one hand, that no matter what I say to him
he will not change his mind about his decision to investigate these
charges, and that regardless of what I say to him, I will not be able
to rid him of his dislike for this work. There are also a few other

'Tho AIdennoD.
'11w ;" taIdna whaI did ... boIoaa to ......
courts eIt8bIiIhed ia the aixtoentb ceatury to relieve the preeIUle
of.....·10 the ParIemeDI8.1n certam aMI they UIo ~ . courtI of finlt m.tance.
'Tho Deon or tho O>opter.
7A word omitted in the orisinalletter.
'Gabriel de Seauvau de RivarenneL

'Prealdial eoun. were

tor"

-427particular reasons which I will tel1 you. I think, therefore, that it is
not advisable for me to see him. Nevertheless, if the des Joncheres
brothers" think I should, I will do so. So much for the persecution
of those poor Sisters.
I made the visitation and saw them every day except one or two.
I must confess that they are not in a very satisfactory state: (1) they
have become careless in the observance of regularity; (2) they have
not been exact with regard to prayer, reading, examens, or silence;
there was no charity-or very Iittle-arnong themselves, no obedience, forbearance, nor was there, to tell the troth, the requisite
devotedness to the care of the sick.,.
Jeanne, the Sister Servant,lI is a very fme, sensible, and gentle
Sister. Some ofthe others feel she has not shown enough foresight.
Henriette" is a Sister full of zeal and charity but is not very
respectful or submissive-or not at al1-to the Sister Servant. She
is also troublesome to the doctor and to many persons and does not
keep the Rule. I think she is the cause of most of the Sisters'
infractions.
I cannot continue describing the state of each of the others; I
will do it in person, God willing. I am in a hurry right now. By the
grace of God, they are in a better state now, and are determined to
dowell.
It is absolutely necessary to recall Henriette and to send someone who knows pharmacy to replace her. Marie" must be sent to
Richelieu; once she gets there, we will figure out a way to send her
horne. The situation is such that this cannot be done from here, nor
can she even be removed until the Sister you name to replace her
arrives. An eighth Sister is needed. If there is any way to do so,

!1M. des Joncberea. confeaor of the Daughtets of Charity. had a brother who was Presiding
Judge of the Presldial Court of Nante8.
lOWe still have the autograph rough draft of the advice the Saint left to the Sisters of Nantel
at the end of tbe Visitation, (Cf. vol. XID, no. 148.)
1l1eenne Lepelntre. Sieter Servant at the Nantea hoIpital.
12Henriette ae.e.ume. who ~ in cIwp of the pharmacy. had been In Nantell aince 1646.
"Marie ThilOWJe from Toun.

-428please send two ~iIlIblll ones. When I &et back to Paris, we will
decide what to do about everythingelse.
I have beea approached about IIlOlher establWunent in the
Vannes diocese. I told M. des Joncheres not even to think about it,
at least not so soon.
I hope to leave for Lu90n tomorrow, then return to Richelieu,
Clod willing, and from ~ to Paris, unless IIOJIlelhing urgent
requites me to proceed further; in which cue, it taIces only a month
to go and return to Richelieu. When we are in Paris, we will discuss
all that is needed here.
In the meantime, Mademoiselle, take care ofyc>ur health, for the
love of Our Lord. In His love I am, Mademoiselle, your most
humble aervant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
1...C.M.

Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras, in Paris

uez.· TO ANTOINE POIlTAIL, IN MARSEILLES
Richelieu. May 11, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I found two letters from you waiting for me in this house. I do
not recall your proposing anything for which you need to consult
someone else if you do not have my opinion, as you say you are
obliged to do on the twentieth of this month. I just read the points
of four or five of your letters, written to me before the latest ones,

1181. - Aocld.- 01 tIoo _
SainI·..............
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-429and I could not fmd anything about that. If the matter cannot be put
in writing or is so urgent that you cannot give me information on
it and await my reply, seek the advice of the house councillors and
M. de Ia Coste,' and I will ask Ood to grant you the grace to follow
His eternal plans in all things.
God knows how much I want to make the visitation ofthe houses
where you are, and I deeply regret not being able to do so, since
the Queen has commanded me several times to return to Paris.
Now, I do not see how I can do God's Will by not obeying, since
I myselfhave always believed and taught that Princes, even wicked
ones, must be obeyed, as Scripture says. All I can do is to have
someone ask Her Majesty, as I am doing, to allow me to continue
my journey, not as far as Marseilles but only to Cahors. I shall await
the answer here.
When I am back in Paris, we will try to send you M. du Chesne
or someone else, along with a Brother. I do not know if it could be
Brother Jean Parre.'
Speaking of Brothers, I heard from Genoa that you have kept
Brother Claude,' who was on his way back there. This surprises
me, since you know how much they need him. They are very
insistent in asking me for him; please send him back.
All your other letters, six or seven of them, require nothing of
me but a thousand thanks to God for everything you tell me, in
particular the success of the ordination, the Frejus mission, the
conferences for secular priests, M. Brunet's zeal, M. de Ia Coste's
satisfaction, his charity for the Community, and, lastly, the blessings Ood is showering upon it. So, I beg His Infinite Mercy to be
His own thanksgiving and to sanctify your souls more and more,

la.p.d de Sim1de de Ia c:o.te, AdminWnltclt of the ho.pital for coavictl ill ......m..

2Bom In CbIdIlcb en DancM (Bure-et-Loir). 1eMI PMre ecterecI the ConJreptlon of the
M*ioD OIl April 16. 1638, It
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-430particularly your own. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.e.C.M.

Since. by the grace of God. there is now peace,' it seems there
is nothing 10 prevent us from holding the meeting of the Superiors
of the Company in Paris.'

Addressed: Monsieur Portoil, in Marseilles

1103•• TO SAINT LOUISE
Richelieu, Day after the Ascension [1649]1

Mademoiselle.
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
M. Lambert' must have informed you of my arrival here. The
following morning, when the mail was leaving. I was 100 busy with
visits 10 write to you and have been so taken up with our visitation
since then !hall still have not been able to talk with our good Sister.'
I shall do so, God willing, at the frrst opportunity.

"Early in March the petW:e of Rueil W8I eoncluded between the Court and the Parlement,
ondIna the lint ph.- of the ..... of the PIondo.
'ThiI: Genenl AaMmbly wu not ccmvobd unln IMl,1Mtina hom July 1 to August 11.11
WM

the second UMmbIy held durins Saint VincenI'. lifetime; the rnt had met in 1642.
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-431I am writing to M. Lambert and sending a note to the Duchess
to thank her for her horses.' I am giving them my reasons for
wanting to go as far as Notre-Dame de la Rose and to three or four
houses we have in that direction. However, I abide by their wishes
since they, like you, see the needs there. Any fear of travel on
horseback or in the sun will be banished by my using the carriage
that was sent to me.
The most urgent business is housing the foundlings. I gave the
Duchess the reasons, which I am not repeating here to you. She or
M. Lambert must have told you what they are. It is only a question
of a month or so. To put it briefly, I am suggesting to her a general
meeting ofthe Ladies to decide whether to present the maller to the
Queen, to ask for a general collection, or to petition the Parlement
to provide for the needs, in the name of the officers; this will carry
more weight than your name alone. I said also that M. Lambert
could do this, if it is inconvenient to wait for me, and that, in the
fmal analysis, I shall do whatever 1 am told.
I have written you about the slate of our Sisters in Nantes. Abbe
de Vaux wrote me that the Angers Sisters are doing well, for which
I thank God.
M. Gautier told me that a number of girls here are asking to be

Cwity UOUIId 164Q-.1641. Stationed fUllt at Saint..Qennain·I'Auxertoil.lben wiIh the foundlinp at BlcStre. she wu I8IlIIo RicheIieu in 1648. She left there ill September 1659 for the
hoophal In Narbonne........ 1612 10 1675 .... fiJIed the Important n>Ie of A4oiotanl of the

Com...,..

A native.of Liabcourt. SiMer CbuIotte Royer ...... .m to Richelieu in 1648. after havins
letVed the poor in Saint-J... puiIh. She wu Iti11 there at the time of Salnl: LouiM'. death in
1660.
"Por Ihe Saint', return, the DucbeIIe d' AiplUoft h8d the thouJbtfuIn- to send two honeI
~ 10 the curiap" bId.m.dy liveD him. When Saint Vincent wi8bedto slv. them
back" the I>uche. told him to keep them. He could bOt refuae. mel wu obUpd. OIl the Queen',
orden, loUIe tbe horseI. (Cf. AbeUy. ()p. cit., bit. I., cMp. XXXIX. p. 186.)

-432admiUed into the Charity, Clod grant that we may be admitted into
His company, and mayBe keep you in aood health!
I am, in His love, Mademoiselle, yourll1llSlhumble and obedient

servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.C.M.

In the name of God, Mademoiselle, do not worry about the
bailiff,' Do you not see the extraordinary care Our Lord is taldng
of Him, almost without you? Let His Divine Majesty act; He is
quite capable of showing the mother, who tabs care of so many
children, His Illtisfaction in this, by the care He will take of her
child, and that she could never anticipate or surpass Him in g0odness. Remember what I told you before about good blessed Madame de Chantal· regarding her late son!

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras, in Paris
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-433ll03L - TO SAINT LOUISE
Richelieu. May 19. 1649

Mademoiselle,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
People here are tal\cing to me about many girls whom I have yet
to see. I think you told me that the girls from this area are not very
suitable and that you have made due aU.,wance for them, considering the times. I would really like a reply to these two points before
my departure, if possible. If I can leave ahead of time, this will not
hold me up.
I expect the decision on what I wrote to M. Lambert in about
two or three days, God willing. I
I am feeling well, by the grace of God. I am worried about the
state of your health. If, as I am hoping, Our Lord continues to grant
you. good health, it is a very special mark of His goodness. I ask
Him to do so and to bless your works more and more.
I have played the sick man a little these days to free myself from
a large number of visits, which were hindering me during the
visitation I am making. This has prevented me from seeing your
Sister. I shall do so at the
opportunity.
Good day, Mademoiselle. I am, Mademoiselle, your most humble and obedient servant.

rust

VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras, in Paris
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-4341104. • CHARLES NACQUART TO SAINT VINCENT

[Fort-Douphin, Moy 27, 1649J I

Monsieur and Most Honored Father,
Your blessing, please!
Since 1M memory of 1M just person must be eterna~ the least of the
duties I am obliged to render to my dear deceased brotherandcompanion,
M. Gondrie, is to send you an account ofhis last days and the virtues he
practicedduring the illness which snatched himjrom me in the springtime
ofhis life and in the hope I had ofseeing this good lilborer at worlc.
TIJIs, then, will be just a sample to add to the cat!ference to be held
concerning him, so thot you wUl not miss any ofhis final actions, which
crawMdallMepre~ngoM£

Ishallnotrepeat here Me virtues hepracticed on the way, in La &chelle
and during our sea voyage ofsix and a halfmonths because he practiced

1M virtues ofa good Missionary: humility, mortification, charity, gentle·
ness, simplicity, and zea~ lening no oppartunity to do so pass by. There is
also everyffling that was daM during the six months he lived here, as you
have seen in the journal I wrote, the bener part ofwhich is due to him.
Leaving aside piety, modesty, gentle conversation, and 1M uactness

and care he took with the French as well as with the natives on every
occasion he had to serve and Instruct IMm, I come to thefirst journey he
made to Fanshere with Mowur de Flilcourt to visit .-Indian RiJmach, 2
King ofthe region where we live. It was 1M Friday before Me Rogation
Day£ I let him go because I had already been IMre twice. Since he could
not say Sunday Mass there, he conducted a public prayer service for 1M
French, who had accompanied Monsieur de Flilcourt. This took plilce in
front ofthe house ofthe King, who, along wiffl a number ofthe natives,
assisted at it in profound silence and repeated the promises he hod made
to me ofbecoming a good Christian, once there were priests WiM him and
a church was built there. TIJIs journey was made during a time of
abstiMnce, and nofish and vegetobles, such as people want in this country
as in France, were avoililble. But even though he had given a dispensation
to the French, he himselfwanted to observe abstiMnce, and ate only a

Loaor 11lN. .An>hJ_ OCtbe_ ....... oriolno1_ph .....

l11dae:t.te.... MIded Oft the '*koftheoriJ...... Fod-n.upbin ialoc8ted in the.cMhempart
of Md.
r,ontheeMICOMl.
'The modom .....1." 10 Andriondnmob.

-435little boiled rice. Adlkd to the heat of the journey, this brought an the
illne.. from which he did nat recover.
Let us observe how Our Lard refin.d this gold in the furnace and
revealed his patience during his illn.... On W.dnesday, .ve ofthe Ascen-

sion ofOur Lard, although he wasfeeling very il~ he wanted to c.lebrate
Mass, which he was borely able tofinish. Despite this, he still went to hear
the confe..ion of a dying Frenchman, who hnd asked him to do so. He
returned hom. with chillsand w.nt to bed, telling me he hndbeen disturbed
by dreams during the night; among others, h. hnd imagin.d that he was
making a large number of crosses. This, he said, was an omen t1uJt he
would soon be needing one for himself.
I ask£d him what caused his sickne... He told me it was due in part to
the journey, which hnd made him constipated. Then, when he returned
home, he became nauseated from the stench ofa sick man we hnd tak£n
in because there was no other place to put him.
Next, hisfever rose so high that by aft.moon he was delirious and very
agitated. This caused him to get out ofbed and mak£ frantic efforts to go
out, and he was unable to speak. I ran to him, embrac.d him, and put him
bock to bed. For a quarter ofan hour, he still could not speale, although
he tried hard to do so. Something like red foam was coming aut of his
mouth, a sign that his lungs were qlfected. He also wouldbe shart ofbreath
and had a hard time singing in church. When he recovered his speech, he
hnd no recollection ofwhat he hndjust done. Thefirst thing he requested
was to go to confession.
On Frldoy, the fever aboteda linle but only so it could muster renewed
strength to flatten him because by evening it was twice as violent. lifter
being so constipated, he hnd afierce anock ofdiarrhea, which mode him
so weak all ofa sudlkn that he could no longer stand on his f.et. All his
joints ached so badly that he soid he could not bear the pain any more.
Yet, his loudest cries were "BIe..ed be God/ May God be glorified/lfit is
Your WiU to see me suffer so much, 1gladly do so. 1/you increase my pain,
increase my patience as welL .'/said to him. "Courage, dear brother! Our
good God sees your struggle. H. is trying you in thefire ofthisfever.ls it
not better, as one a/the Lenten prayers staus, ut temporaliter maceremur
in corpore quam 8uppliciis deputemur aetemis? .. 3 "How right you are, .f

body"'"

3T1rat WI may discipUne our
rlJlMr dum ",Jler Nntal ptmisJrnNnt. Thia pn)'et bI
taken from the Mea for the Friday .fter Pullon SWiday • celebrated at the time of Saint
Vincent; it is not contained in the Mus for Ibil cay in the SacrtUII~ntory in u.e since V.tican

D.

-436M nplied. "....hI1ll1w good God is dnd 1II1w much He loves mel I dm nol
WOrlhy dl His low. "
'I'M psiJI Mw"'UndMring obliged me 10 lookforsome nmedy. ForlUntJU/y, I jinurd some o/l, which 1M IIfJIives· mtJke from d ""il coiled
bIoodworl,' dnd _ wry hot We sppUed it 10 1M IIpOllhoI_ ptJi","~
ond I1Iis gtJW! him _
nlUf. Al"r /hot, M COJJIiIUUJl/y I1IfJnUd 1M
Cndlor. 17JJs n/hf _ .1Jorl.:tlW!d, ~r, for 1M 8tJIIIe ptJin be1JfJlJ
/lSdln, pnwtlrliJlg IWnfrom 1di/lS
rat. llold IWn M COIJId MIY, Deus
_
..ad Ie de I_ visiIo.' snd M 8DId 10 me, '7 con dUo 1rIJ/y 8IJy, De
nocte Vl&iJo.'
'I'M tIDy qfter IIIe MceMion, IloId IWn M 8luRddploce h_lfin IIWlU
Domini 7 snd ncelwt 1M SfJcrIJme1l#, IIIe dMM nmediu ...un 1uJmsn
_ con tID 1IOIIri/lS. ''G/odIy,'' M np/Md, '7 kawt lhol "p 10 ,.,.., " 80
obedknl_ M 10 wmlewtr....., ncommendfd.
Pre/erring 10 tmlicip<Jle rQ/Mr I1IfJn 10 putoffl1ling. Mntil it_too /ole,
I bro"ll'" 0rU" LtmIIo him tUJd, In pruence 01 mosI o/oMr Fnnchmen,
who devoMl/y dccomptJnk4 1M BlumJ SdcI'IUMnt I $(Jill 10 him wilh d
hefJrljidl 01emO/iQll sndworM mowd by tnltkl1lU8, "Wel~ Udr brolMr,
1M Gnat DocIDr 0/_1 snd body 1Ju come 10 _ yoMI Now is IIIe lime
for yoM 10 p _ w1JoI yoM Mw .ro ojten pnoc1Jed 10 IIIe nd:; namely,
10 IIltIU _
01foillJ, 1uJmllily, coll/rlllon, snd cIrtuity. " ''77uJ1 is wholl
"""" " M nplJed. Nat, I told him Imt .since 1M d/JtCOme 01 his ilJnu.f
_ JUlCer1D1n, 1 _ gMng him Holy YltJIicIun dnd M .hoMldgIwt
entirely 10 Him who _ gMng H_1fentinly 10 him. To I1Iis M nplled
generoJU/y, "I tID nor belong 10 m,.elf; kl Him tID wII1J me w1Jolewtr He
wUls; I belong enlin/y 10 HIm. "He lllen ncei'Hd Him with gndl dnolion.
From Men on /lis 8Inngl1l dimlnl8/rM, bMl hl8 mind _ mu 80Mnd
eftOMgh 10 be OCCIJ[Jkd wII1J God by AIpirfJIlons too long 10 ducribe Mn.
NoI1Iing _1IpOnd 10 lmprowt /lis condition, sndfor hl8 ptJrI M did nol
n p onyI1Ilng..., oshd IWn 10 tDhfor low o/OJlr good God.
'I'Mft- ofPMUc08lCIUM snd I upoud IIIe BlumJ Sdcromenlfor
IIIe Forty HOJIf'8 dnoIion, dSking _'YOM, In rJWr concernfor /lisMoJtlJ,
10 beg 1M Msrt of God 10 nsJDn it, If 11_ MCumry for him. For tIIy
PfJrI, 18iJld 1M prayer oflM ApmI/u, He cIere1Inquu noo orphanoo,' wII1J
IIIe twofold iJlknlion olnor being uprlwtdo/llle grtJCe. o/llle Holy Spiril
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-437and ofnot being left the orphon of my IlplrltlUJlfathor. "Did You not say,
Lord, thot It was not goodfor a person to be aloM, without a companion
to stlmuiaU his fe"/,,, In his coldnus, or to Uft him up whon he foils?"
H~r, aft" 1 let thue groans arise from my heart and asUd for tho
preservation ofa worker who WdS 80 esstntial in a country Meding him
so much, 1 ,.turned to the house. 1M only ,.ply 1 ,.colwd was ofdeath,
slnco 1 sow that his /linus hod advancod. He was so ...ak thot he was
continuously delirious, although his wanderings ...,. aU pious, such as
saying Mass, or Instructing someolU!. Th"eupon, 1 took tho opportunity
to holp him rau. his hoart to God by ,.cltlnga
oftho Psalms or some
othor pra,.r. 1 ,.fl«t-d how true /t Is thot tho mlU prodMc.. flour only
from tho wheat thot has been put Into It, and tho mind turns naturaUy to
tho things and thaughls thot ... hoW! oft-n p,...nkd to It H~r, /twas
no dellrlum when ho said to m. and to those who cam. to su him, "OM
how good /t Is to ..rw God whon ... a,. In good hoalth because, bellOW!
me, It Is wry difficult Inslcknus, which ...auns our poor minds. "At othor
tlmu, ho would say wlthfuUng, "We think ... are baJly ojJwhon our body
Is sult"rlng; mil, It Is a g,.at hopplnus to put up with tho polnfor low of
God. A moment oftrlbulotlon buys an eurnlty ofglory. "
It was qui.. obvious thot ho was In tho hobit of sujJering with lovt!.
Although, as Im.ntlonod abow, the polns In all his joints hod caused him
to say In tho beginning thot It was Impossible to sujJ" mo,.; although, 1
"POaf, th_ polns ...,.Ine,.aslng, ho said, "I am not n4ferlng so much,
for Ifeel a forco within me and a grae. which ca.... all this pain to ..em
llU alnwst nothing." "Wel~" 1 ,.pUod, '~hls confirms thot Juxta est
Dominus iis qui lribu1ato sunt corde; • cum ipso sum in lribulatione. 10 And
nearly always he would softly ,.ply to all the.. wrsu, 'Jl.hl how right you

11""

are) dear sir; how true that is. "
Wlren ho hod sllppod Into his dellrlum again, ho began to mumble,
"How can <hue Huguenots be convtlrted?" And 1 answ"ed, "By gentle
conwrsatlon. " Wlrat Is ,.markoble he,. Is thot /t was, infact, shortly qfUr
his death thot, oftho un who we,. ho,.,jiw ...,. conwrr.d, coming bock,
one qfUr the othor, qfUr he hod conwrsed gently and humbly with thom.
Possibly 1 was wrong In thinking ho was dnamlng whon ho spaM about
tho conwrslon ofthe.. Huguenots; porhops /t was a pray" ho was saying
for this wry pU'POS' and which was a_,.d at thot moment In his hoart,
although It was not put Into ejJ..t untillaur.
It hod betn "n days sinee ho hod ,.coiwd Holy Communion, and 1

'TIro Lord Is.to.. to rAe _ _ Cf.... 34". (NAB)'" 33,.. (D-RB)
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-438asked ifho would like to do it again, to receiWl Him who hod sent the Holy
Spirit upon tho Apostles. "Oh! most willingly!" he said. On Pentecost,
howewr, I was busy with chonting Matins and High Mass and reconciling
those making their devotions; after Vespers in the eVIImng, thore was the
exhortation to the Frenchmen and instrllCtionsfor the natives. So, it was
on thofollowing day that I brought him Our Lord, whom he received with
the same devotion as the first time. Since almost aU the Frenchmen were
present, holovingly recommerukd to thom devotion to tho Blessed Virgin,
alt1wugh ho himselffound it difficult tospeakand beggodme to recommend
it to thom.
I cannothelpsaying hore whot I think willbe remarkedin the conference
on his Ufe, thot his devotion to tho Blessed Virgin was so feTWInt thot he
has left here in writing a number ofpractices, which I think heformuliJltd
daring his retreat I also think thot ho and three orfour seminariansfrom
Saint·Lazare Iuul COIM together to encourage one another and to talk

abou' it during recreation and spiritual discussiollS.
After he hod receiWld Communion, I found him so exhausted that I
suggesttd ho receivt Extreme Unction, hoping that tho Sacraments might
do more for his htalth than remedies. I brought it to him immediately and
ho receiWld it so devoutly. presenting each member to be anointed, and
answering the prayers, that 1was moved to tears, as were aU those present.
When this was OWIr, I went to celebrate Holy Mass, at tho end ofwhich I
baptiZed a young woman who was going to marry a BliJck man baptiztd
in Nantes, France. He was the companion of tho ant baptjzed in Paris
who. shortly after. also married a BliJck woman from hore, whom I hod
baptiZed. &tuming from Church and hoving nothing with which to
console this poor, listless /'lUnd, close to death in his illness, I told him
whot I hod just done in Church: "Wol~ dear fritnd! we hoWl just begun
Our Lord's work by baptizing a woman, and we shall soan hoWl another
whon I complete tho instruction. Are you not pleased about this?" He
punctlUJltd his reply by saying, '0 bon Dieu! who would not be happy
about this? Is it not why we were sent here? But my greatest regret now is
thot I haWl to leaWl these poor people who are so well disposed. 0 bon
Dioo! what a great honor! Ah! will You not grant me the grace ofbeing
a/service to You in this?"

Those sontiments and his :.ealfor tho salvation ofthe in.habiIDnts ofthis
country can be more easily imagined than expressed. He often used to IDlk
to me abaut this whon he was in good health, and ho spoke ofour mission
in this country only in terms ofgratitude to Godfor the great honor He
hod bestowed on lIS. Just recalling his fervor in speaking of this brings
tears to my eyes, even as 1 write. and 1 experience sreat humUiation at
carrying out my daty so poorly.

-439To return to our patient: after saying such beautiful words in a strained
voice in such a shan space oftime, he immediately relapsed into draws;·
ness. During this period, his ualfor the conversion ofthese poor Infidels
became even more obvious. He hod applied himselfto learning the native
language, and he said in his delirium, "Yes, that is afine expression Aka
alina, "which means, ''Do notforget "Does natthisphrase alane indicate
howualously he hod tried to instiU Christian doctrine in them? Then, with
a start he said, "Yes, gentlemen, I call you as witnesses that I have left
everything in France andtraveled six thousand leagues overthe sea before
reaching here with so much difficulty, allfor the conversion ofthese poor
peoplel" I told /rim we hod begun to tiU the soil and, now that the seed hod
been planted, the harvest would come when Our Lord wiUed it. "yes," he
said, "but that wiU take a lang time. " "What!" I said, "Do you think that
those who dispose themselves as best they can, and who likewise prepare
for the future as we are trying to do, are doing less than those who make
more progress because they wiU find the road clearedfor them?"
On the last ofthefeast doys. Iperceived clearly that he could no longer
withstand the violence ofsuch a malignantfever, whichfor two weeks hnd
abnost devoured him, while the heat and severe pain in his heod and in all
the members ofhis poor body hod exhausted him. Returningfrom services
in church, I asked him, "In the event that God chooses to release youfrom
this exile, what would you want to say to our good father. Monsieur
Vincent?" 'Tell him I thank him most humbly for having odmined and
tolerated me as a Missionary, and especiallyfor sending me to this country,
insteod ofso many others wha would have done a much bener job than
1... "What do you want to say to Monsieur lAmbert and all the seminarians?" 'Tell them to thank Godfor the same reason. " "And to your mother
and relatives?" "I beg them to have many Masses saidfor meJor the same
in"'ntion." ':And if you leave me here alane, what is your last wiU and
testamentfor me?" He asked me if I would be wiUing to say some Masses
for /rim. "Yes, rest assured ofthat. You prayfor me up there and Ifor you
here below, and even if death separates us bodily it will not divide our
hearts, which have been so closely uni"'d in one and the same purpose of
serving God and having others serve Him. But is that all you have to say
to me?" After reflecting a linle, he said to me in presence of two or three
Frenchmen, "My real wiD and testamentfor you is to warn you that you
will have agreat deal to sufferhere ,.(and he repeated "yes, reallysuffer "J,
"notjust a Iinle but, I repeat, a great deaL" I did not ask him why but was
content to keep that dear "'stament in my heart, begging Our Lord that
His Will be done in me, by me, and through me, and that all this might be
for the glory ofGod.
I cannot tell you how true this last will and testament proved to be; the

-440physU:aJ ~riJtlto 1M ....red Iw,.,from "" hoM and "" lad: of-y
thJIIp that",., pklltijillita FTa"'" IlItJnJy umall partofIt. BIU I bk&8 God
for "" grae. H.1UI6g.-d _ oft1I¥rr:Dm/tag IIUU:1I ....1fIQJ sufferllll tit
.../tag m]H1ttJlA>M In lena a1iena,11 tkpriwd of"" good C01IIfHI1ty of""
tkcoased and "" hope of IuwItag turyOM • for" 10111 tiIu to CO_, of
,.,c.iving tlw SacrruroeIllB, and of IM/tag ll1IGbk to
pragrus (IM/tag
GloM and involved with "" F,.,lIChj in" -.t tIuJt roqui labort!n rlglll
away.
Fitaolly. "fter boMdictiDft Ita "" evonitag. evoryD1lltJ8Rrnbktllta " Ia8t
otImfptllO implmo Our Lord to c,,'" "" lUnas of"" p"..onH. and ail
of tIS 1t1I¥d. I ClJ_ bad: to teU him thi.s. SItaco Iw ...mMl to 1M losltag
co~ I asUd him If Iw .tnow who I ...... ''Ya, """ nam. is
NacqllGn. "In an .Ifort to cheer him "P. I asUd IIlw.tnowhis OWII _ .
WIth " li#Ie mlk Iw fJGYI _ an lIIISWer ,.""aIlng his habitJuJlluuniJJty:
''NJ for "". "Iw said, "I "m" penon who Is not _rth 1/IIICh. " I ,.,pUld,
"Bluud 1M God who 1UI6gi""n)//lll """' ~ ; yoil win /lOt 1M any
las IMfon HI.... " Althollgh his mind _ wtJIftkrlng with rqard to
temporal_n. h. _ coMtiJnJly collClrMd "boIIt spirltJUll"""" "nd
from "" ""ry tkpths of his hllmllily Iw
to IT'tlSt Ita"" Divino
Mm:y. Closp/tag his tr'IIcif/Jc, Iw """"bkd, "Ya, God wUJ forgl"" _;
otherwise I_1d 1M /o.rt. " When I.imply toNclwd his cnu:if/Jc, Iw Iwld It
1Ig1llor, as II Iw hnd said W.rlorly Invenl quem diligit anima mea; teneo
01 non dimlttam,l'
Fo...../tag tIuJt he did not how k>ng to live and that I_1Iid not how
"" oppal't1ul/ty I/IIICh long.. to 1M ,.,collCUod with OIIr Lord, I asUd him
llhe collidgiw _ "" Sacranumt ofP.nallC. and COIlCI_long enough
to hoar my COIIftssion "ndgiw _ "bsobnitm. "YIS. ya, " he said, and
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ilJUllldiateiy bqnd his head"ndfJGYI _ "" Sacramoltt witho"t haitation.
H. "Iso uhoned m. tosorrawfor mysins. Thoni rocoI""d his Ia8t bkssItag.
I nllUJinod with him to .ncourag. him Ita his Ia8t _ _ H. _
proparlng hl.....1t ,,/so, for Iw trImId agalta to his· cnu:/jix "nd, qftor
looting tit I~ r....-d his cap with d/Jficll/ly beta.... h. _ so weak.
Holditag "" /magi of his Master In his " ....bUng hands, he bpt trying to
...cIte the Utany of"" Holy N_. I•., his m.mory/oUodhim so I said""
_rds and Iw a_rnd
tkvoIItly. I trindto cabrt him dDwn "nd .....
him IoU " li#Ie rut beCQIISI he _ somewhot agitated. Aro"nd ten tIuJt
evon/tag.I.lICOIIrag.dhim again, although 1_ _rriod aboIIt tIuJt nig~
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-441so I got two people to stlJy with him. Beca....e I was a Iinle fatigued myself,
having been up almost day and nigh~ being in church for the feasts, and
having lDst my appetite because I felt so sod, they told me to go and rest
and to uep up my strength for the people. So I gave in, after asking those
staying with him to tau good care ofhim and to come and get me at the
sUghlut change. I said good night to the patient and asUd him to do his
best to rest; then, I threw myselfon the bed.
In the meantime, a high wind came up, making a rustling noise among
the leaves with which the hut was cavered, like the others in this country.
~ Frenchmen stlJying up with him hnd mowd back a linle, and often he
could be heard repeating the words he hnd In his headfrom the onset of
his illnas, Deus, Deus meus, ad '" de luce vigilo. l1 His crucifix was beside
him, fastened to his straw mat and, with the old ofa cord that hnd been
su.spentkd there to help him IIIOW!, he would put his hand on it and utter
many words that were incomprehensible.
Ohl what a ltJzy coward I am to haW! allowed thelll to persuade me to
go tau a rest, while Illy brother upt repeating that he stlJy.d up with Our
Lord during the night as weU as during the dayl Who could daubt that the
weak hand he so artfully pilJc.d on the corp.... ofthe crucifix was simply
s.archingfor what the Apostle Saint 71wmas wanted to touch, and that h.
was saying with him, Deus [ !Ii!; I meus et Deus meus.u and that the heart
which hnd so t.tukrly lowtd and faithfully serwd the Lord. and struggl.d
so valiDntly, seeing himselfat the .nd of his .arthly career which h. hnd
haped to begin in this country, might cry o~ Cupio dissolvi et esse cum
Christo.u
But it is betterfor m. to let people lmaglnefor the_lws what he might
haW! said and thought in those lDst _11I3 when, being closer to his
center, thes. mOW!III.nt3 were undaubtedly much more viole~ and when
the attendant3 SJIIidm/y asUd him lf he wanted something, they rccelwtd
no answer. WMn they awaluned m., abaut a quarter ofter IIIldnig~ all I
found was the corpse of hilll whose soul hnd gone to rec.lwt the reward
for the services he hnd retukred and the lIIrtuu he hnd practiced toward
God, his neighbor, andhi_1f. You can imagine the _
ofIllypoorheart,
which ewn now trelllbles as I write, and the OW!rwhelming griefI f.lt in
burying this blessed body, which hnd urwtd not only to acknowkdg. Our
Lord before others but hnd also suffer.d the martyrdolll of so many
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-442morlificati01lll volMntlJrily chosen and endured with admirable patience,
especially during this ultimate trial in wldch he had been refined, and the
finishing touches had been put on his being purified like gold in the
furnace.
I realiZe, however, that I cannot express the sorrow I felt with such
tenderness and regret while performing the funeral rites, chonting the
Office ofthe [Hod, and celebrating the Mass; even more so when I had to
plllee in the ground the person whom I would how been willing to ransom
with my own llfe. Ohl how manysobs interruptedthe chonting ofthe Office,
obliging me in the end to ask those present, who could not hold back their
tears, to pardon my weakness for somethingfor which Our Lord Himself
had been excrued, when it was said to Him at the raising of his friend,
lAzarus, from the tkod, Ec<:e quomodo amahas eum! 1.
Not only the French had theirfoces cowred In mourning, butthe notiws
as wel~ who were jllSl getting to know him. A good number ofthem could
not refroln from weeping III the death ofa person ofwhom they used to
say during his lifetime that they had never seen men like us who did not
get angry and anrwyed, and who spake to them lovingly of matters
pertaining to their salvntion, as we tried to do In 11IIltnlcting them.
I am well aware that my own tkath, which will occur whenewr God
want<, will nat affect me so tkeply as did his, and that the reaso1lll for
sadness were so tkeply embedded in my soul thot they would how
owrwhelmed me ifI had not thought that he was not tknd but askep and
that I mllSl be slknt, since God had done thisfor the best. Still, the thought
went through my mind that He was meting out to me a harsh punishment
for not profiting by his good example while he was aliw. Uttle by little,
however, my sadness was swallowed UP in resignotion to the Will ofGod
and abandonment to Divine Provlrknce. I askedfor the shore ofgrace He
had preparedfor such afaltliful servant. Whenewr I speak ofhim now, it
is only to consok myselfandthewhok Company by the words which would
serve to canonize the deceased, Beatus ille servus quem, cum venerit
Dominus ejus, invenerit vigilantem, etc. 17
I think thot everyone who knew him In Paris and elsewhere will testify
that he was always on the watch in prima vigilia/' of his seminary, in
secunda vigilia,lP when he was in Saintes, and in tertia vigilia,20 when he
16Su how mIlCh yoIIloNd him. cr. In II :36. (NAB)
17nat Mt'WUJIl.sjortuate whoM hJ.r MiJlkr /bub watcN", wile" hi nlllnu. Cf. Lk 12:43.
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-443returned to Paris to receive priesthood. You will see that, in the time I had
the happiness of being in his company, 1 noticed how careful he was to
keep his body and soul in an incomparable and angelic purity, and his
heart faithful to the practice ofall the virtues ofa good Missionary. In a
word, he did much good and no evi~ as far as I could see, going straight
to God in his actions and leading so many others to Him. He ended his
days with the regret ofnot being allowed to workfor the conversion ofthis
new kingdom so easily to be won overfor Our Lard He enduredJOYfully
in his illnessallthata bodycan suffer, which was allthe morepraiseworthy
in one who was by nature sharp but who hod perfectly mastered this and
turned it into a cordial gentleness. Lastly, he watchedtiny and night, right
to the end, as he often repeated during his illness. Who, therefore, could
have any doubt that he wasfound watchingfor this Lardwho, at cockcrow
when he died, after midnight, tinubtless brought him immediately into the
light ofHis glory and the passession ofall His goods? If I may not say he
is a saint, yet. in view ofall ofthe above. I can be sure that he is among
the blessed, according to Scripture.
I shall never forget a remark that, immediately after his death, there
was a lunar eclipse lasting a good three hours. This made me think that
the heavens were sharing with us in mourning the person who was needed
so much to help dissipate the night and the tinrkness ofignorance on this
earth. With this I shall close. I conclude tha~ ifsuch a beautiful heavenly
body can be eclipsed, then no one is so just that he may not sin and need,
after death, the prayers and suffrages of the Church. I am sure that the
entire Company and all our hauses will not delay to pay their respects,
offering the usual prayersfor him, as soon as they are notified I think you
willdo this in a circular letter which I hope will include haw he began and
all the progress people have remarked, to be joined with the ending I am
now sending. I hope this blessed will aud testoment ofsufferings, which
has been left to me, may be executed in me as a sure sign 0/ the choice
made ofme to carry to this country or elsewhere the name ofHim in whose
love I desire to end my life, as did the deceased, and to remain forever,
Monsieur and Most Honored Father, your most humble and obedient
servant.
NACQUART,
b.C.M.

-4441185•• TO SAINT LOUISE

_I..,May 29. 1649
Mademoiselle,
I received your letter, which grieved and consoled me at the
same time by informiilg me at the same mOlllent ofyour illness and
your c\D.l thank God for this and ask Him to strengthen you more
and more.
My little fev_ baa left me, thank God. I am completing my
visitation and hope to leave in four or five days, God willing. I have
not yet left this house to pay my visila, nor have I _ our Sister.
I shall do 10 tomorrow or the next day, God willing. I praise God
for the favor the Chancellor's wife' did for you.
I am deeply grieved at the loss of our aoocI Sister who retumecI
ill from Saint-Denis, but I bless God for the departure of those
whOlll He baa not called.
If the Saint-Gennain business is not settled, we will discuss it
on my return, God willing.
It seems to me that it is betw at rJrSt for the Bailiff to go very
slowly rath_ than put everything he baa into this office;' perhaps
it will be sold at a higher price.
I shall observe more closely the girls who present themselves
from here. In the meantime, I recommend myself to your prayers.
I am, in the love of Our Lord, Mademoiselle, your most humble
.-vant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.
A~:

Mademoiselle Le Gras, Superioress of the Daugh-
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-4451106. • A M1SSl0NARY IN BARBARY ro SAINT VINCENT
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Our Lord 1IIJs granted us the grac. ofrecovering two ofour precious
SUI.... which had be.n lost. They are quiU valuable and hove a colatial

brillianc•• [WQ,'J very pltOStd about this.

1107•• BENJAMIN HUGUIER ro SAINT VINCENT

Monsitllr,
Your blt..ing1
Monsitur I.e Vocher 1 read ...a Itlter t<>dtJy, which he hadjustrec.ived
from MOMI.ur Barrea... i'!formlng him of the dtath ofgood Monsitur
Dltppt on May 2. I thoughl /hot, sinco [lived a long time with him In the
somlnary and WQ,'J stnt to Barbary on the $il1Il' day, it WQ,'J my thay to writt
you abollt the virtllts he proctlctd, ofwhich [WQ,'J aware and which his
humility could not hlik.
Flm, his zealfor his own sanctification, for God, andfor the relUfof
poor Christians, became apparent to mo when, two do,., before wt Itft
Paris, h. txprus.d to mo his jay at being chostn. H. foresaw, as God
ptrmltttd, that in his work among the sick stoves or amld.st the dlJJlcu/ty
of carrying out his fonctions among the Turb, he would shonty be
consumed as a holocaust.
This CONstd him to .ndJlre g...rousty the hardships ofthe journtY to
Mars.lllts, dMring which he WQ,'J iii _ ofthe time. Novenhe/us, he nover
misstd c.ltbrating Hoty Maso and reciJing his Of/ic" oven though,
because ofhis motion sicknt.. In the coach, he WQ,'J oblig.d to dtvot. to
this the ti... wt us.dfor rest. During the tim. h. st....d to be recreating,
h••ntertained us with hymns and Spanish It..ons, a/way8 working and
resting in this way.
Monsieur Portail hadasktd him to instI'Nct a poor heretic, who wanted
lAtter 11lN. - Abe11y, .,.</1., bk. D,

p. t_. VB, 110, p. 135.
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-446to convert. The man Iuul been sent by the Bishop ofMarseilles. 2 The whole
house witnessed his great gentleness and charity in this. The same was
true when the opportunity hoppilyarose, atthe endofa mission on agalley,
to heargeneral confessions; he acceptedall thefatigue involvedos a great
source ofjoy.
He Iuul such tkvotion to the Blessed Virgin thot when he received
instructions to prepare for the journey, the only visit he motk-and I
accompanied him-was to Notre-Dame des Yertus,3 where he celebrated
Mass afterward. By a certain exterior joy, proceeding, I think, from an
interiorjoy, he indicaud tho~ in the midst ofallfuture storms, this Mother
would give him a haven ofrefuge in her Son.
M. Barreau calls him a peaceful man, a true Israelite without guile.
That is what I observed in the seminary, during the entire journey, and
afterward.
You quite rightly appointed him our Superior on the journey, but he
never seemed to act os one, although he observed and had us observe all
that we Iuul prescribed. He did this so pleasantly and with such cootkscension that he set himselfand his own privileges oside when he saw that
we were following your ortkrs. He took care ofour needs with a lcindness
seosoned by that salt Our Lord requires. We remembered this in Lyons,
for example, when on an unforeseen occasion we were at supper with three
or four laymen. After remaining there the length oftime which honor and
courtesy might require, he left the table before the endofthe meal because
a German Bugunol captain, previously a 81ranger to us, began f,Uing a
storythatputa monk in an unfavorable light. We leftalong with M. Dieppe,
to the embarrassment of the heretic who on another occasion might be
more discreet.
He knew that covetousness is the queen of vices, and embraced its
opposiU, practicing poverty in every way he could. I will not mention what
1observed in him in the seminary, since my brothers also observed it, but
I saw him when he wos leaving it, and this was to my great confusion
because I was all dressed up in new clothes when one ofour priests, to
make me realize that I Iuul to look after him, pointed out to me that he was
stillwearing his old ~ and his everyday shoesandclothes. Allhe brought
away with him, besidu the thTU little books we had in the uminary, was
an old breviary, and a discipline which I caught sight ofwhen we were on
the way. He kept this same spirit during the journey, where he wos
unwilling to take advantage ofhis authority by buying things in the few
'Etienne du ....... (1644-1.._
'In Aubervillien, near Paris.

11. 1668).

-447towns through which we possed, but he did use it to go on foot from
Avignon to MarseiUes. It was not that we were short of money. but to
imitate the journeys ofOur Lord in one way at least.
I praised and thanked God, in the solemn service we hnd soon ajUr,for
having willed to caU good Monsieur Dieppe to Himself in this way, at the
beginning ofhis career. This death has been a powerful sermon for me.
God grant that I may profit by it and that, nat content simply to die in
Barbary, I may die as a true Missionary, servtlJll ofGod and imitator of
Ofur] Lford] Jfesus] C[hrist]/
I ask this ofGod through your halyprayers, and am, Monsieur, in Ofur]
Lford] Jfesus] C[hrist], your obedient
HUGlJIER

L,.C.M.

1108. - TO MICHEL THEPAULT DE IlUMELIN,'1N TIlEGUlEIl'
Paris, June 7.1649 3

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
This is just a little note of thanks for the many benefits our
Missionaries in Tn!guier are constantly receiving from you, Monsieur, by way of housing, alms, advice, and the patronage you
extend to them. My thanks, however, are prompted by a heart filled
with gratitude and respect for you, a living image of the charity of
God. M. Tholard' could not contain his feelings ofgratitude for this
lAtter 1108. • Archives of the Miaion. Paris, oripa1 signed letter. tracing made from the

orIalna1.
l . . . .ire Michel NJ-ult, Sieur de RumeUn. Licentiate in civil rmd canon law. Rector of
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-448and has poured them out to 11& 10 we could join our thanlcs to his
and our prayers to those he offen for your greater sanctification.
So, Monsieur, we shall ask 00d, as I am now doing, to be Himself
your thanlcs and your reward, and to make us worthy of being of
service 10 you. His Divine Goodness knows how readily we will
do 10. As for myself, MORSieur, I offer YOll my obedience with all
possible humility, eIIlftaling you moll humbly to make use of it
whenever the occasion arises, and to continue yourpaternal patronage of Monsieur Tholard and his confrere so that they may c0rrespond to the holy instructions of the 13ishop and be of help to the
souls to whose salvation yOll zealously contribute so much.
May Our Lord grant me a share in your virtues and prayers and
make me worthy of the honor I have of being, in His love,
Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant!
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur de Rumelin, Canon of the cathedral
church of Treguier, in Treguier.

110l1•• TO RENE ALMEIlAS, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
lune 18, 1649

I haveaeenfrom two of your letters the state of things where
you are. Yau must not be discouraged because success does not
seem very likely. This is a passing cloud; the day will come when
the Company will have greater credibility and support, and those
who can do good for it will have greater charity for it than they do
nOW. When the Jesuits were beglniling, their plans were somewhat
thwarted during the pontificate of [Paul IV],' who obliged them to

.-..11.,.·
l'l'ba
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-449wear a hood.' They did, in fact, wear it while he was alive, but after
his death they discarded it because the new Pope was more favorably disposed toward them. Let us be submissive to Providence;
He will see to our affairs in His own time and in His own way.

lUo. - TO GABRIEL DELESPlNEY,'IN TOUL
Paris, June 19, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I retumedhere Sunday in good health, thank Ood.ljustreceived
your letters, and am consoled and very grateful to the Divine
Goodness for the fine govemance He grants you and for the care
and diligence with which you are acting. I ask Our Lord to draw
from this His own glory and the sanctification of your dear soul.
The Governor of Toul has not yet arrived. When he does, I shall
express to him the thanks we owe him. I will see how he feels about
the evocation.' I am awaiting the fmal decision Messrs. TnHon and
Midot3 are to take on this question. I am writing to the former in
reply to his letter. We really must follow their advice. So, what
should we do? Is it not better to fail after asking advice than to risk
acting on our own? I have been told that Plenevaux is here. I
instructed someone to take care that he does not surprise us at
Council by initiating some proceedings. I think it is useless to write

2M ..-.tioaId ill DO. 1075, n. I, wemina the boad aianified. choir obllptioa to wIUcb the
JemitII ... DDt committed then.J.\W.

me.· AnobI_ of Il1o - . Turio, oriolnoI,;,..d-.
180m It ani ~ I...., (CaiWIdoI). Gabriel Del 1,1 .., ... teeelved lido the rona B tM
of Il1o _
... A _ S. 16I5,_ ..... bIo YOM ... ltuwoJy 25, 1e6; be ... Suporiar;"
~

Toul (1648-1652) _;" _ _ (l6S9-lllOO).
2Ad bywbich.m.lMrUDdlrcUlcl.ioniDone~
.lWIDOYfldtoMlOtberJ.' !"".......

'Caucboa, ",-,deTNloa, _ _ MJdoI, VJou.OenoolIofToui.

-450to M. Midot; his charity prompts him sufficiently to do us good.
and he knows we will be eternally grateful. Please express all
possible gratitude and obedience to him on my pall and tell your
clear Community that. prostrate in spirit before them. I embrace
them with all the tenderness of my heart and earnestly entreat Our
Lord to shed His consolation and His light upon them more and
more. I also recommend myself to their prayers and yours.
I am, in the love of Our Lord. Monsieur. your most humble
servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.I.C.M.

I am, nevertheless. going to write to M. Midot.

Addressed: Monsieur Delespiney, Superior ofthe Toul Mission.
in Tou!.

1111•• TO BIlOTHEIl JACQUES IlIVET'
Iune 19. 1649

God knows that the consolation I received from your letter goes
beyond anything I can say. You can be sure that all those I receive
from you are very clear to me, since you are aware of the special
affection God has given me for you. If it were not already complete,
as it is, it would have increased considerably when I saw in your

I..eUer 1111. -Ill!s. 2. p. m.
l1qu. Rivet.. coHjutor 8rotbet, wa born in HoucIIn (YveIineI) on Septemt. 11. 1620.
............ ~ o f.... _
.. _I6,I641.UId_ ........... AprlI22.
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1646. _
v...... hod'" h. . 10 .... '1llohop of Candom 10
mojor-domo duriDa ....
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1IO AtWied wiIb him
....... he wantod lo ....in hbn ...........If.ln .... "'" he ... urpd 10
muried.' (Note of
Rea· 2.) Mention. ofhim .. 1Me.. September 23. 1657 (c!. vol. VI. DO. 2391) . . . . . . 1baI be
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-451letter the sincerity of your heart and its fidelity to God, for which
r thank His Divine Goodness.
Oh! r certainly believe, dear Brother, that you would prefer to
die than to leave God for others because, in the end, others pass
away but God remains. TIlis is a test Our Lord is making of your
steadfastness, in order to give you a greater share of His love.
r have been told that you are needed in La Rose, so r ask you to
return there when you receive this letter, and please notify me of
your arrival.
r think you heard about my journey to Brittany and Poitou. r was
hoping to go and see you but Providence arranged things otherwise
and, by the Divine Goodness, brought me back to Paris a few days
ago in good health. Our houses r visited gave me good reason to
praise Ood for the regularity observed and the union which is
apparent in them.
Those in Paris are still doing well, thank Ood, as, in general, is
the whole Company, according to what r have been told. This does
not mean that here and there no fault is to be found with someone,
but that should not surprise us, since there were failings among Our
Lord's own disciples.
The affection of my heart has caused me to speak this way to
yours, although r had no intention of saying so much to you.
r rely on your prayers. Adieu, dear Brother, let us stay close to
Him.

1112•• TO A PRIEST Of THE MISSION
[Around June 1649]1

r was overjoyed at the remembrance of good Monsieur Dieppe,
who died in Algiers. r never think about him without sensing the
Letter 1112. - Lyons manuscript.
IDate of the deeth of lean Dieppe (May 2. 1649). and the date of Benjamin Huguier'sletter
(June 5. 16(9), dictBle the cho~ of the date of this letter. (Cf. no. 1107.)

-452fragrance of his virtue. Brocher Baneau wrote to me about him in
his last letter with renewed sentim_ of esteem and regret, so
grateful was he for his good intentions and his suitability for the
workhe had undertaken. May God be pleased to give the Company
men who are equally zealous in 0Ul dear vocationl
I beg Our Lord to be Youl strength to continue until His eternal
plan for you is carried out.

lUI.· TO nOTllEll JACQUES JUVET
June 27, 1649

To God be the glory, dear Brother, and to you a thousand
blessinga from heaven for Youl ~dfastness in your vocation, in
which His infinite Ooodness undoubtedly wishea to sanctify your
dear Soull Alasl how greatly consoled you will be at the hour of
death for having thus overcome difficulties I I ask Our Lord to
strengthen you more and more with His own Spirit, so that you will
remain always faithful to Him.
I have already asked you to go back to La R~, and perhaps
this letter will find you there. In. this caae,Ipraise God in advance,
but if you are still in Condom, politely take leave of the Bishop' as
soon as you can, no matter what he says. He will have greater
respect for you when he sees you determined to follow the voice
of God who is calling you to La Rose.
I assure you, dear Brother, that your brother' is in Saintes and
is living there contentedly as a very good Missionary. Your

~ 1113. -
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-453younger brothel' is now with him; we sent him there for a change
of air because he was not feeling well here.
Adieu, dear Brother. Please pray for me.

1114. - TO MOTHER JEANNE-MAllGUEIl1TE CBAHU'
[Around lune t6491'

I thought, dear Sister, that I would have the long-desired consolation of seeing your dear self in person, instead of in the letters
you have sent me. I must confess to your dear heart that they have
greatly saddened me, seeing that the one person in the world whom
I have always regarded as being among those most submissive to
God's Providence is having difficulty deciding whether she should
consent 10 the choice O[ur] L[ord] has made ofher for the guidance
of His dear spouses and your daughters in Meaux. It would seem,
dear Sister, that this election is a true call from God; flISl, because
it was held canonically, having all the requisite conditions. It was
held in presence of the Superior, with the mutual consent of the
Community, your Superioress, and the Superioress of your dear
house here, which, before it consented, was entreated several times

'frah9oia Rivet, bom in Houdan (Yvelines) on July 28. 1628. entered the Conpgalion of
theMI-ionoa October 12, 1647, took his vowsoa November 6. 1650.and wuord.ineda priest
on April 1, 16S6.
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-454to let them have you. You ue free and not Meded where you now
ue, as you have told us .veral times. All of this is in ccmfonnity
with theholy Council ofTrenl, the recommendations ofourblessed
Mother de Chantal, and with the customs. Furthennore, I have
never heard that any member of your holy Order refused to obey
God in similar citcwnstances, although .vera! have raised objections at first, and this caused our bleued Mother to say, in her
answer to thole who might raise similsr objections, what she states
in Constitution 47, On the ekeI/o" ofS~rIoresses. at the bottom
of page 647. To be sure, dear Sister, it is not 10 much our blessed
Mother who Illys that but the Holy SpirIt, who IIates in the ninth
session, canon 7, that If no Sister in the lame monastery can be
found with the qualities requisite for a canonical election, another
member of the lame Order may be elected. In the name of God,
my dear [Mother],' allow me to ask you boWyou will answer God,
at the momem of death when you go to render an account to Him,
if He asks you why you did not obey your holy Book of Customs,
the recommendations of our blessed Mother, the uncballging traditions of the Order, and, what is more, the Holy Spirit Himlelf,
who speaIcs to you through the mouth of the holy Council. If you
say you were not consulted before consenting to have your name
put on the list, you have me to blame. I tookno notice ofthat, never
having heard that it was customary to ask such permissions of the
Sisters involved. But my lack of politeness, if there is any, dear
Sister, will not excuse you before God. Ifyou tell me that your dear
monastery needs you, my reply, dear Sister, is that it is true that in
her answers our blessed Mother wanted the Superioreas of the
Sisters to take that into consideration, but I have seen from the
letters you wrote me this past year that your dear Sisters could get
along without you. Some ofyour recent letters say the lame thing.
Pot aIIth_ reasons, dear Mother, I ask you to make this the
subject of your retreat in order to obtain from the Divine Majesty

-4SSthe courage to obey Him on this occasion, or at least please make
an hour's mental prayer on this subject, spending an hour on the
following points: (I) the reasons you have for doing on this
occasion what you would wish to have done at the hour of death;
(2) to learn if there is any reason to doubt that God's Will lies in
what is set down for you in your holy Book of Customs, recommended by our blessed Mother and confirmed by the traditions of
your holy Order and the holy Council of Trent; (3) before God to
look into the depths of your soul and see whether you have any
other motives than that of [obeying]' your own feelings rather than
God. In that case, desr Sister, I beg you to overcome your feelings
and to give God the glory that a true daughter of Sainte-Marie is
bound to give him in these circumstances. My hope is that you will
do so and that I shall have the constant determination to be, all my
life, in the love of Our Lord .•..
You say in your last letter, desr Sister, that you are ready to leave
but that the peasants there are preventing you from doing so. In the
name of Ood, desr Mother, exert yourself and do not tolerate this
pretext of disobedience to your holy Order. The Bishop is too good
to stand in your way; M. Duvergier is too reasonable not to give
his consent and, lastly, even if the city gates should be closed
against you, the Oovernor and his wife will be discreet enough to
have them opened for you. Our blessed Mother disapproved of
these practices and used herself as an example, saying that even if
Superiors of houses where she might be sent should lock her up in
a tower, she would fmd, with Ood's help, a mesns of escape in
order to obey her superior.

-4561115. - TO BERNAllD CODOING, SUPEltIOIl,IN RlCIlELlEU
June 30. 1649

When I was in Richelieu I forgot to leave you in writing the
topics you should discuss during recreation. Ijust remembered this
and am enclosing the list. The best way ofusing it is for the Superior
or whoever represents him in his absence, such as the Assistant or
the oldest member, to propose a difficulty and for each one to give
frankly and simply his opinion on the subject, without responding
to what the others have said. Then, the person who proposed the
question may give his opinion and draw the conclusion according
to a majority vote. We readily did that here formerly and it was
most helpful.
I do not know whether I asked you to assign someone to
accompany M... when he goes to see the nuns. In case you have
not done so, please do it and do not allow anyone whomsoever to
leave the house without a member of the Company as companion,
not so much because of the danger as for the sake of example.

1116. - TO LOUIS TBlBAULT, SUPERIOR, IN SAINT-MEEN
Paris, July 3, 1649

Monsieur,
I have been backfor about two or three weeks but am still having
a hard time getting my bearings and fmding the time to write to
you. I am doing so, nevertheless, to respond to the letter you wrote
to M. Lambert.

Letter 1115. - ReB. 2. p. 263.
Letter 1116•• Original .Iped letter. Conpption of the MisIion. TouIouIe; Archives of the
Miaion. Paris. photocopy.

-457We are going to let you have a priest and a seminarian. If they
are not exactly what you want, at least they are the most suitable
men we have. They will leave in a week or two. When they arrive
at your house, please send Messrs. Beaure 1 and Le Blanc' back to
us, and Brother Joseph along with them, if you have enough
Brothers without him.
As for [Brother] Pascal,' I strongly hope that you fmd him
satisfactory, or that you will bear with him for a while and try to
get him to settle down to his duty. If, in the end, he is incorrigible,
he will have to be dismissed.
I told Mademoiselle Le Gras how distressed you are about that
girl she dismissed. She will in future follow your advice and write
to the parents of those who are not suitable, before they leave.
Although she did not do so for this girl, she hopes you will put right
her mistake and gradually calm her brother down. To tell the truth,
she is a fme girl but lacks common sense in certain things, and this
isa great handicap for Sisters who have dealings with their neighbor. That is why good Mademoiselle was obliged to have her leave.
This, Monsieur, will not prevent those who are postulating from
being received whenever you think it is time and can assure us of
their good qualities.
I am filled with gratitude to God's Goodness for the strength He
gives you after so much work, for the graces He is bestowing on
your Community, and for His blessings on your missions. I thank
Him for this with all my heart, imploring Him to continue them and
to sanctify all of you more and more.
My most affectionate greetings and salutations to Messrs. Serre,

leo.te had written "Burau;.. accordina: 10 Fr. R.ymond OWurneau, C.M., fanner Archivist
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-458de Beaumont, Le BIanc,'1iubot.' and the othen. and most tenderly
to you. Monsieur. I am. in the love of Our Lord, your most humble

and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.a.C.M.

Now that I think of it, it will be difficult to send you a priest and,
in that case, we sha1l send you two Brothers. I
consoled to
hear the number of persons in your two seminaries.-

shall.

1117•• TO BUGUES PEIlIlAUD.1N lUClIELIEU
July 4.1649

I am pleaaed to know that you are prepating for yourjoumey to
take the waters. 00cI grant that they may be beneficial to you and
that He Himself may be your strength in your coming. your going.
and your good uae of the difficulties His Providence may plact on
your path. Fme! 00 then. Monsieur, not to try to recover your
health but to accomplish OocI's Will, and come backjust as content
to be ailing as if you were cured. in the hope that Our Lord will be
no leas glorified by this.
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-459I do not know why you are afraid that the Superior will not give
you, within reason, whatever you need. He would not want you to
go begging, although neither does he want to deprive you of the
opportunity of honoring the poverty of OUr Lord in your expenditures. Let us truly belong to God, Monsieur; He will be ours
entirely, and in Him we shall have all things.

1118. - TO A PllIIBT 01' THE MISSION, IN GI!NOA'

You are fortunate, Monsieur, to be ao busy with your duty and,
conaequently, to be doing God's Will that you have no time to think
of yourself. He thinb about you enouglrand looks after the affairs
of your aoul while you look after those of your vocation, in which
I ask Him to bless you more and more.

111'. - TO IlENE ALMEllAS, SUPKllIOll, IN 1l0ME
July', 1649

Please, Monsieur, let US consider as of no account the present
difficulties of your work. What does not get done at one time gets
done at another, particularly in Rome. You may ease up in your
efforts but do not discontinue them.
I see clearly that nothing more is to be expected regarding the
house you had in mind. Look elsewhere, and if another opportunity
presents itself, do not lose it, but neither should you be too hasty in
trying to rand one. What surprises me more, Monsieur, is that those
good Fathers,' who fonnerly wanted to be incorporated with us,
LoUor 1118. - Rea. 2, p. 350.
ITbere .. no proof of IlCCU11lCY for the date of Februur 5. 1649 liven ht R«1Iftl tin
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-460have thwarted your plans. I can hardly believe it, but even if it were
true, we must not lessen in any way the respect and service we owe
the great servants of God, which they are. As far as you can show
them esteem and affection, please do so.

1110.· TO ETIENNE BLATDlON, SUPERIOR,IN GENOA
July 9,1649

There is no remedy, Monsieur; so now, you are ill, and you are
ill outside of Genoa, far from any help in a place where illnesses
are serious and dangerous because of the foul air, as you yourself
have written me. Blessed be Oodl However, you have been hiding
your illness from me and, if M. Martin had not informed me about
it, my only fear would be to learn that you are in danger. But Ood
did not want me 10 be without distress while He keeps you sufferIng, and the holy union of our hearts did not permit it.
After receiving this news I presented your sufferings and mine
10 Ood, asking Him, for you and for me, acquiescence to His good
pleasure. Lastly, I asked Him for your good health, if it is for His
greater glory, or else a perfect use of His visitation. I have also
asked the Company, with al1 the affection I could, 10 pray for you,
and I thinkeveryone has done his duty well before God, who knows
how dear you are 10 us all and how consoled we shall be if He sees
fit 10 preserve you.

1.ettel' 1128. - Reg. 2, p. 219.

-4611111•• ALAIN DE SOLMINIHAC TO SAINT YlNCENT
Merclles, July 9, 1649

Monsieur,
Having learnedfrom M. Cuissot that you were now in Paris, I did not
want to delay writing to you, and would have done it long ago. if

opportunities hod arisen, but the disturbances,· which have troubled the
5t1Jre in recent times, deprived me ofthem. I tkJresay that, ifI have not hod
the joy ofcommunicating with you by letter, I did notfail to do so in spirit
True, when 1 heard that you Juu:lgone to the country to visit our houses, /
feared that your poor health mighl sufferfrom this seasan and the severe
weather we have hod this winter. Blessed be Gndfor having preservedyou
for His service!
OUr two deputiesfrom Chancelade 2 filled me with joy and consolation
on their arrival here, when they told me you hod said in Richelleu that you
would do us the favor a/visiting your house in Cahars. 1 could not express
the joy and consolation this news gave me.] was planning to keep you here
a while, where we have some althe best air in the kingdom, to restore you
to perfecthealth, andto discuss many things with you. Blessedbe our Good
Master, wha has deprived us ofthis consolation! I also thoughl you would
have been consokd to see our seminary, where you would have found
thirty-five seminarians who would have given you satisfaction. Your men
wha have seen it say that it is the finest in the ldngtkJm, and someone

recently told me thatgood orderis observedthere even beUerthan in Paris.
M. Cuissot is tkJing his job well; it is importlJnt that you leave him there.
I think he must have told you that the Grand Archdeacon ofmy church
has willed to our seminary a small holding, one leaguefrom Cahors. It is
one of the most beautiful spots In the area and has a detlJched building,
quite fit for habitIJUon and furnished with everything necessary. J This

Letter lUI. - ArddYfll, of the DioceM ofCahon, ADin de Solmlnihac collection. notebook,.
oopy made /rom the original.
IThe Fronde, an upheaval (1648-1652) apiMt MaZIIrin during the minorlIy ofLouia XIV.
• .... bn>ughl on by the unpopuIorIiy of the CanIm.I ODd his
ODd by the

desire of the nobility to dominate the monarchy, similar to the Englilh DObiIity. Tbe revolt was
fmally _
ODd the - y . . . . . , . . . t from this porlod ....lIy~.
2Fathen Vitet and Parrot
'By his wW of February I, 1649, Claude-Antoine Hebrard of Saint·Sulpice, Grand AIchdea·
con of Cahors. had bequeathed to the .mnlnary a fum in Ca)'l'ld1, near Cieutac.

-462property Is eMIly worth eight tJroasand Uvru. tJJJd tINy are already in
J1O'S$U$ion of il. True, tINy are obliged to
a "",ng man for tM
C;",rch, etc.

"ok

ALAIN.

BWrop ofCahon

1122. - TO BKRNAB CODOING, SUPEJtIOR, IN RlCIIELIEU
July 25, 1649

I am persisting in What I told you with regard to~ coming
to and going from the house; namely, that it is good to keep to the
cll$lotll of Our Lord when He used to send out His disciples two
by two. While you have the intemal seminary, it is easy for you to
assign a<:oJnpanion to those who go out to thetown or the environs;
this will also be a diversion for the aeminarlans, who need it
occasionally. Even if yoU did not have the seminary, the mallet is
sutnciently bOportant for you to be given someone to serve expre,ssly 8$ a companion, 8$ fat 8$ possible, or to do in the house
what someone else would be doing at the tinJe he accompanies
people here and there. I am talking here about those who go on
foot; for those who go further, on horseback, a servant can accompanythem.
We ahould in no way be surprised at little misunderstandin
that arise. The angels and the Apostles had their differences, and
Our Lord permlla this both inside and outaide of Commwlitles for
a greater good, but it is up to us to avoid the painful consequences
and to be reconciled 8$ soon and 8$ closely as possible. How would
it be, Monsieur, if everyone approved of our way of acting in all
thinga and if we never found fault with the concluct of others? Ood
would have to change human nature. I know that those two men
mean well and that close union among themselves wUl be main-

-463!ained if they are willing. which I do not doubt. to concede
something to the gentleness and forbearance recommended so
highly by Our Lord.

1W. ·AUJNDE SQUlIN/HAC TO SAINT VINCENT
11....:01.. Joly 28, /649

Monsieur,
I wTOk )'0/1 a long kiter In 1M IMt IIItJiL 77110 OM isjMSl to ~U YOIl t1ral,
sinee a priut wilh 1M nqlllslte qlltJUjlctJtions CtJIIIIOt boftnurd in thlo ana
to bo DinetoroftM UT'SIlliM lIo_ry in Cahors, and knowing howYOIl
MIIOr tin ofworkingfor tM glory ofGod, / tuIl tIlrnlng to YOIl to bog yo",
as I do by thIo k".r. to find me &OmoDM CJJ{JObk of dinet/ng this
mo_ry. 111tJw SllCh
in)'Oll t1uJt I bo"",,")'OII wollld notsend
me any DlMr Icind ofperson. Pk.... worlc on thlo as soon as)'Oll can and,
wMn)'Oll find &OmeOM. kt me know the qlltJlities YOIl
in him. •..
I wollid nally liU &OmeOM at kastforty years old, who is upcricnced in
the direction ofnMlIS and is a man ofpra~r.

-/ilk-

0""''''
ALAIN.

Bishop ofCahors

1114. • TO FRANCOIS FOUllNJER, SEMINAJUAN.IN AGEN I
August 1. 1649

My dear Brother.

The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I am delighted to hear that you went to visit the Cahors Seminary

_

x- U23.·_or.... D_or""'-, AIo".
"""
...... ....

SolmiIUhoc _ _ •

~.

LeUer 112<1. - Italian manUKripl of Fran90lI Poumier', obituuy. Archiv. of the M.....
Provlnclal_ - . . .

'1'nn9oio_........ LavaI(Ma,......) ... _ _ 2.1625._ ....

~

-464and that, edified by the good order you o~ed there, you have
decided to have it established in the Agen Seminary, where you
are. For that and for the sanctification of all your actions, I beg Our
Lord to animate you with His Spirit. Seeing your heart so filled
with enthusiasm and good intentions, I have conceived in my own
a far greater esteem for you than I already had. So continue, dear
Brother, to give yourself entirely to God to procure His glory and
the salvation of your neighbor and to work for the poor people by
forming good seminarians, who will be the light of the world and
the dispensers of the treasures of heaven and earth.
For goodness sake, consider your obligations to God, who has
elevated you to such a sublime work. Remember that the means for
acting in a useful manner in your office are mistrust of self and
confidence in the Lord, who, if He needed the help of men for the
successful outcome of His plans, would have put in your place a
Doctor and a saint.

11:15•• TO ANTOINE POIlTAIL,IN MARSEILLES
Paris, August 6, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am writing to you more grieved than I have been in a long time.
I just learned of our loss of good M. Brunet,' that fme worker of

on"""""

of the MiMiob on AUJUllll, 1644, took Ida YOM an Seplember 24. 1646, and .... otdained.
prieot
2$, 1650. lie woo "..,..,.of1hoo1osY" the _
Semhwy (1".-1658)
ODd In Cohan (l658-1"3~"""""0.-.1 of the Cco&teIoIIoo (1663-1677), ODd Aulotonl
General from 1667 to April 4. 1677, the &y he died. The lite of Saint Vincent, COII1JIIOIl1y and
conectly attributed to Abelly. wu em:JDeOUS1y thought to have been. written by Fournier. h iI
quite ~ and even probIible 1haI... Secretary General. be helped prepare the material, but
that ill the extent ofhis role. n-e is aood reuon 10 believe that Btother Ducoumau eontributed
much more than he. (Cf. Noticu, vol. I. pp. 247-267.)

Letter 1125. - Archlvet of the Miaion, Turin. originalsiped letter.
lFor details of m. dMth tee the following letter.

-465the Lord, that great friend of the poor and light of the Company.
Ah well! since it is Ood who has taken him from us, we must adore
His way of acting and remain at peace. What has increased my
sorrow is the fear that the Company there may be in danger from
the contagion or even suffering from it, Ood forbid. 2 The help we
can give you, Monsieur, in these trying circumstances is to ask His
Divine Goodness, as I do and as we all do, to be your light and your
strength. We cannot offer you any advice since we do not know
your present state or the progress of the disease since it began. Also,
before you receive this letter, I hope you will have everything under
control, not only for the preservation of the Company but also at
the hospital and in the other works. If the galleys have left the port
of Marseilles, as we have been told, it is easy to look after the rest,
with God's grace. I recommend you once again to Him that He
Himself may be your consolation and that of the whole Community.
The Duchesse d' Aiguillon is supposed to be sending you five
hundred livres, of which four hundred are for Masses celebrated or
to be celebrated, according to the instructions you have already
received, and one hundred for other Masses she is requesting for
the soul of the late M. de la Coste.' If you need more money, let

2In 16491he plague. brought to Maneills by shipe from Alalen and the Levant, and luting
until the bqbUlins of 1650. claimed more than eight thowand victiml there. but only one Priest
of the Mlsaion.
'He died on luly 24. M IIOOD as he (e1IIl1. M. de I. ColIle put hifi COIIIICience .. well .. his
businea affairl in otder. He found thefirenlth to dictate lUI wilt. In which we read the following:
'1 beque8th to the house of the Priem of Mission of France ... the sum of IJixteen thouund
llvres ... that the income may be used lIMull)' and perpetually by the above--named PrieMs of
the Mission of France for the upkeep of the seminary they wiah. to establish for the inatruction
of the clersY in .n matten pertaining to the perfection of their ....Ie. ... If the above-mentioned
seminary is not fully established at the time of my death. they 1ha11 use ... the income from
these.ixteen thouand livres, p.rtly to give mis8tons and remedy the molIt urgent needI they
find in this lIfee, and pertly for the mainterwwe of the seminariaJu who wlll accede 10 Holy
Orders at each ordination." (Cr. M. de Ruffi, Yi~ tk M. Ie chnGlUr tk '" Cow [Aix: David,
1659]. pp. 198-199.)

-466me know; we shall send some immediatel, and, if need be, we shall
sell our crosses and chalices to assist you.
I think you must have already left for Annecy, along with
M. Chretien, in conformity with what I told you, and have left
M. I.e Soudier 4 in charge, unless some particular reason caused
you to act othetwise. In the event that you are still in Marseilles
and can getaway, I ask you to do so and to take care of the above.
I am writing to you in Annecy by thia same mail so that you will
have news ofme, wherever you are. May God give us more news
of you 80011, and may it be as good as I am hoping for!
I was going to finish without even mentioning the thought that
came to me about good M. de la Coste, whom God baa taken. I
cannot speak of him without inexpressible sentiments of esteem
and reverence because of his piety, zeal, and the many heavenly
graces with which he was filled. ObI how fortunate he is and how
astonished I should be to see the loss of these two great servants of
God while I, who am so useless, am still in this world! And indeed,
I even have reason to fear that my sina may be the cause of thia
tribulation. Please, Monsieur, ask for mercy for me. I am, in the
love of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Ls.C.M.

Ask M. I.e Soudier to send us a notarized power of attorney, in
conformity with the statement I am sending you.
Brother Alexandre' requests that you bring him one or two

4. . . .

Lo_.

'A&ea.cIre ve.aane..

-467pounds of scorpion oil," and Brother Jean Besson' is asking you for
something else. If you, or whoever reads this letter in your absence,
can do both things, please do so.

Addressed: Monsieur Portail or, in his absence, the Superior of
the Mission of Marseilles, in Marseilles

lU6.· TO ETIENNE BLATIllON, SUPE1l.IOR, IN GENOA'
(Around Au.... 6, 1649)'

We are deeply grieved by a considerable loss the Company has
just suffered in the pe!SOll of Monsieur Bnmet, about whom you
wrote me such good things. Indeed, too much good can never be
said of him. God took him to Himself on July 24 and, along with
him, the Chevalier de la Coste, a great servant of God. He Was
responsible for the hospital for convicts in Marseilles and was, as
it were, its founder and patron. This is how it happened. A ship with
the plague aboard had come in from Algiers and was quarantined
in the roadstead. During this time all the sailors died, and their
belongings and the rigging were thrown into the sea. Some fishermen came across a mattress that was afloat; they took it, dried it
out, used it, and died of the plague. Then their neighbors caught it.
Monsieur Brunet went to hear their confessions and as soon as they

........ boo k ..... _ _ oorry with them .. oil which io. remody.pinoI tbeirotlnp. The
oil w-. exu.eted &om the fIeIh mil siveu to the sufferer •• medicine; it
~ to be

w.

verywefultobriDsaWllYthe ~ r ii"llIoneofIheIddneyLCf. Bnwtt,·.sDlctk'MalyO/PIttwI
DNI Fobk. Horpe<. 1981.
'I...
ClC*IjutotBrother. who .... born In. c.rt.y (yonne)onNovem_30. 1611.
en&erecI the eon......ion of the MiIUon on December 8, 163S. and took hie: VOW8 011 October
21.1646.

a-.a..

LolllIr llZf. - L)'CIlO .....-Ipt.

ITheLyoRImIIlu-crlpl"notaivetbelWlleoftberecipient. Thewardl. "MoDIieurBnmet,
........... you_ ................ lhInp.·....... Ind_ ..... kioEl............... _
Jem Brunet Md jullleft to so to Mar8eiu..
2If thlI. lett. .... not written 011 the lame day .. no. 1125. it followed it very oIoNly.

-468received absolution they died in his presence. He went to the
hospital to dine with Monsieur de Ia Coste and told him what he
had just done; immediately the disease struck both of them. It was
the feast of Saint Mary Magdalene, and both of them died two or
three days later, almost at the same time.' 0 Monsieur, what a loss
for us, for the hospital, and for the whole city! But then, it is God
who calIed them; may His Holy Name be blessed!

1117. - TO A PIlIEST OF THE MISSION
[Around August 6, 16491'

Before I reply to your letter, allow me to convey to your heart
the bitter sorrow of mine. We have just lost in Marseilles good
Monsieur Brunet who, after assisting at the death of some plaguestricken persons on the feast of Saint Mary Magdalene, caught the
disease himself and died of it two days later. The sad news was sent
to the Duchesse d'Aiguillon by an express messenger. What adds
to our grief is the uncertainty about the state of that poor Community, which is suffering in the midst of the common affliction and
is more exposed to danger than the rest of the people, who are
escaping or keeping out of the way as best they can.

'There are • few dl8crepuIeiel in the detaiII of dliIletter Mel in the ~ given by Rum,
op. cit. pp. 185-186. Ruffi wrote Ihal: on July 19 "N. Brunet, .. . who lived. the haIpital .. .
wu requeMed to 10 to the itlaDck to hear the c:onf'_ionI of .alOe peaonI who were in
quuantine." He "'Went there. ... and on . . retum ... aim heard the conf-.ion of • poor
wonwt. who died .. soon .. abe had received ablolulion. Hardly had he performed IhiI duty.
than he wu leized with. rever lJO violent Ihat he beJel)' made iI beck to the ho8pital. M. de Ia
eo.te pet'8Oft8lly look. him 10 Ju. room." Rum added thai M. de Ia Coste, with no reprd fOf' the
risk he wu ruMina. nunecl Jan BnmeI and cauaht the plague at his bedside.
Letter 1117. - Lyorw 1JWlUlIc:tipt.
IThis leiter muIt have been. wriIten shortly after no. liZ'.

-469lU8 . SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
Sau",I"1, {A"IIIISt, 1649J '

Monsieur.
The suggestion nuuh by the Duchess to have the chlldrenfed on goat's
mille has mode me think ofanother solution; Iflt works, we couldfeedthem
for an leu. But we would have to try It out before proposing i~ then give
it to them whenever your chorlty wishes. I will tell you how but It would
be too kJUg to put It in writing.
I most homb/y entreat you, Most Honored Father, to remember the
request I nuuh you yesterday 2 and kindly let me know If your chorlty Is
granting Sister Franrolse! the gankner, whot she askedofyou yesterday.
ALva, please offer to God at the holy ahor the renewal ofseveral other
Sisters and give us your holy blessing. I am, Most Honored Father, your
most obedient and very grateful daughter and servant.
L.DEM.

1119•• SAINT LOUiSE TO SAINT VINCENT

(AusllSt, 1649J '

Monsieur.

Since writing the enclosedletter, 2 I thought It better to address It to your
Letter 1128. - Original autograph letter. the hospital in Evreux (Bure).
IDate added on the belck of the original by Brother Ducoumau.
2Sister Fran90ise had requeated perm_ton to take YOWL
'Sister ~ Fanchob, born on June 25, 1625 in Conche-1eI·Pots (Pk:ardy), entered the
Daughters of Charity on Aup 9.1644. She remained at the Motberhcu.e. wherelhe became
first the gardener then the cook. She took her YOWl in 1649. Not knowing how 10 write. she
siJMd with. croeI the Act ofBrectlon of the eomp.ny in 165'. IAtershe became Sliter Sernnt
in Saint·Medud puisb. She died on Ma)' 12. 1689.
lAtter liZ'. - ArchiVell of the MoIb.houM of the Daqhlen of ChariI)'. oriab1lll autosmPh
1otk<.
'Dote oddod on the bock of the
by _
Ducoumau.
2Letter of Saint Lou.iM to S... lui
Loret. which she h8d ubd s.int VIncent 10 cIelinr.
(Cf. E<,"'1pirlt¥e1l, L. 256, p. 297.)

-470cluJrity bec_ tJJil; buiIIu6 IN" 10 be attkdpf'Ollll'lly. For tJJil; IWISOn
I am aading yoM 1M Interfor SisterJMlle_, wluJ wlUupIDin ewrything
10 yoJI. M_IeMr l.aJtJbert know.r ahow II; aU til. IrOIIbk IuJs orison
bec_ ofattm:/uMnt 10 co'lfuson. W. really IuJw 10 re/kct on whot
COMId be dono 10 avoid lMa "'lfortruIIIU IncUk_
I am W!ry sorry 10 CIJlIM 10" so mMCh
by my poor lemkrshlp.
Will 10M' cluJrity P"- rocaU 1/1011 alr.ady 8pDU 10 10" aboIIt thaI poor
yoMng Sister! tmd 10" ~ anding hu homo. Howewr, 8M ls
dmrrrtlMd 110#10'0 bock. aNllhe tuIvko~"..,. her lslO DllDwherself
10 be pili in 1M coach tmd 10
ojfahortly I1{Mr IIwy l«JW! her. 7"- are
boldporstnl&, t:4pIJbk ofdDinB ,roalluJrm;t1IaIlswityllwyare 10 be pilld
My t1Io.,ht ls t1IaI tJJil; mi.rfortuIN befo//& IMm beClJllM IIwy IuJw 1M

aui."

,eI

IIlldacity 10 rocolW! 1M IIOCrtJIIU!lIl1I wIt1I_h bad d/.rpo&ilions. May God
IuJw mercy on ... D1IIJ Brant me 1M ,race ofbeing always, my W!ry tkar
FalMr, 10M' _ ob«Iiont arwmt tmd ,raujill titulBhUr.

L. DBMA1uI.LAC
Addr

d: MOIISkllr Yinct'nt

1130.. MINT LOUISE ro SAINT YlNCENT
Au,... 30, [1649J I

Moll8loMr tmd MO&I Honored Falher,
18II.I[1OCIOd t1IaIl nudodlO com' 10 tJJil; p/a(:••' bull cannot ,IW! yoM
an OCCOMnt MIII/IIIuJw the luJaor ofa.lng yoJI. Moll8loMr tk lD Hoth,
chaplDln in ChanJi1ly, J came 10 a. m.1O ,IW! me:JfHM advice. Apparently
1M wluJk family f8 being attm:Udfrom aU 8idu. I do not know whot oMr
[JOOd God f8 1.llIng ... by tills. I mO&l hMmb/y . _ , yoMr cluJrity kindly

_ _ 101.11.. _LouIoo"""to _ _ .,.... _ _',
• •0 d

b. c:oDlb:I.

.....

1Alt.113e. - ArdUveI of ...

u" ,

Ilollbe n.upa..ofOlrlty....................

Iy.., ..... 011 the: bIlckoli¥ ~ by Brott. Duce

'I.loacoad."'" _

LouIoo
"Ibon.upa...a.riIy

_
.. - . "
.-

..

""_cr_,...
~
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-471to let"'" know If/slrmlldstop in ClwntiUy beclJIUe ofthuit1UJtion; / think
it might be "'cessary.

/ Mard that Mt1iItlJM tk Romilly' has lea,.".d that tho family of
MOMieur Porti", who Ii".. acroosfrom saint Paul's, is all we couldwant
it to be.' 8M is SIIpposed to speak to you on thoir beha!f. / most humbly
beg you, my very tkar FatMr, not to ""'ntion tho estate to Mr unl... SM
"",ntiOM it to you, beeatUe tM people wha discll&Sl!d this with my $On told
him thot tho parellt8 an $Ot/sftMl with tho property. Untkr SllCh circumstances il is I¥tter not to tkcllln too openly what 0'" has because that can
be pnjudkiallfthings do not materlllliu.
Hopes for tM jutMn, for property as well as emp/oymen~ an 'l"ile
good. Not that / intend or wish to ikeelve anyo",-God forbid~t il
seems to "'" that in tM past tho expense ofpnparing a manfor a past .....
colUitkrabie. 71Ien tMn is his Intention not to S4uander what M has but
to work to acquire mon. ThIs is what / strongly hape M will do, once M
is sett/ed./ m08l humbly enlnat your charity to com"",nd this matter and
aU tho ",eM ofour Company to OMr good God, to draw his graces and
blessings upan it / ask you to give me your blessing for /live ofHim, in
whom / am, M08I Honored FotMr, your most ol¥dlent serwmt and very
grateful doughier.
L.DEMA1w..LAc
Addressed: M01l3leur Vincent

1131.·TON*-

A·aust31.1649

In this 1etter Vincent de Paul speaks of teparation to be made because
of the desec:ration ofsome hosts by troops in the areas surrounding Paris.,

. . . . . _10

'LouIoo GouIoo, wIte olPlomo _
~ do RoouIIIy. She _ . Lady olCharily who
the foundIlD&a 10. vary ~ WO'/.
'Thano_ ......... ol._pIaa bMloheI LoGna, .... . . . . . _ - - -

M.

r-r 1131.· CoIIat, .... ell., >01. t

p. 479.

'DuriDa theblocbdoolParla,_aod...-... __ quiIor..-Io..... . . -

ol ............. thuuly ........ bad _

I0Io - . ..... _ _ the

-4721131 - TO SAINT LOUISE, IN LlANCOURT
Paris. September 2. [1649]'

Mademoiselle,

The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
You are a little too sensitive about the departure of your Sisters.

In the name of Ood, Mademoiselle, work at acquiring the grace of
acceptance in such situations. Purging the Company in this way is
an act of mercy Our Lord is granting it and will be one of the fU'Sl
things Our Lord will let you see in heaven. Meanwhile, you have
the assurance that not one of those whom Our Lord has called to
the Company will abandon her vocation. Why worry about the
others? True, Renee and Mathurine have left, and apparently
Anne-Marie wiII not stay much longer. Let her go; you will not
lack Sisters. M. Thibault writes that he has three or four ready to
go, if we want him to send them. I told him we would decide that
on your return and you might pass through Chantilly on your way
home; so please do so.
We had a general meeting yesterday; I have never seen the
Ladies so enthusiastic about this good work.
Madame de Romilly mentioned to me the matter of which you
are cognizant. She says that fifteen thousand livres will be given
to that good girl, and she can expect the same amount after the death
of her father and mother. I gave her the particulars of the bailiff's'
estate in presence of Madame d'Aiguillon' who, like you, thought
....................... oIfclboria ........... _ _ Lbnol1.c...Iooy._ VlllobO,.......,..
aJId QAtiIIoa......-Marne were e.peclally victimized. The Compuy of the B~ Sac:tuneftt
_
.......... Io-.uloa.
urpd lts .................... lbepublictomab ........
to Our Lord. ~
by Ihe above-mentioned Compmy, were MIlt to p1acel
tbot bod
__ ......,. ..vqed bylbe ooldleno. (a. Reno! Voy«d'AIpnoon,AllII4Iudo
10 CMrpag dMSolnI-s.c....... ed. BIa.--PU_
19OOJ.pp.106ff.)

[MaIoeIIIeo,u.o.

LolIer 1132. -

Orislnal _ p h ...... """""" of the o.u...... of CIwIty. 20 rue Maae.

TouJou..

lSainl Vincent II annverins Ietten 1129_ 1130; the,,., therefore. .. 1649.
'MIchel I.e Oru, Iltoill/f of SaInt-Lozm-e.

'The ~ d·AJouI1lon.

-473that only the broad outlines of things should be given. This good
lady was responsible for making enquiries on the girl's behalf
about the person and his estate. I saw Father Delahaie afterward
and entrusted the affair to him; he on his part is supposed to inform
me about it.
That, Mademoiselle, is all I can tell you at present, so it seems
to me, except that I ask you once again to thank God for purging
your Little Company in this way. I ask Our Lord to bless it, and I
am, in His love, Mademoiselle, your most humble servanl
VINCENT DEPAUL

La.C.M.

Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras, in Liancourt

1133•• TO MONSIEUR DES VERGNES, IN PERIGUEUX

Paris. September 4. 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I received your packet' with the respect and joy lowe both to
your person and to the reasons for consolation it contains. You can
well imagine, Monsieur, how gladly I have thanked God for the
graces He is granting to the Bishop of Perigueux' and for the
remarkable service he in turn is rendering to His Divine Majesty.
I am much obliged to you, Monsieur, for sending me the enactments of his synod. I have found them worthy of their author and
a great presage of blessings on his diocese. His incomparable piety

Letter 1133.• Thill original Biped letter was moo recently the property of the Ausu-tinian
Slolm of the Aaumptlon. Pario.
IThe fnt redaction had '1eUer."
2fhllibert de Brandon (1648-1652).
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and zeal have always led us to hope for such actions. May Ood
JlII!S"I'Ve him for the Church for an entire centuryl
I make no reply, Monsieur, to the conaratulations you offer me
in his regard, except thet I do not in any way deaerve them. It is
quite apparent that his calling is purely from Ood and is not the
work of men.
I did not delay long in sending the joumalist your note OIl the
COIlversion of the nobleman, of which you are aware. May Ood be
pleased to bless more and more the works of that great Bishop so
that they may bear similar fruits!
You know, Monsieur, that we are all devoted to the service of
the bishops. If the Bishop of l'erigueux orders us to take charge of
his seminary, we shall send him some of the best men we have,
whenever he wishes. If you think it advisable to assure him of this,
please do so--! mean in the event that he wishes it, but not
otherwise. It is to be hoped that such questions will be resolved
solely by the inspiration of Ood rather than by human persuasion.
I beg Our Lord to make us worthy of the honor of your benevolence and make me worthy of the honor I have ofbeing, in the love
of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

I.s.C.M.

In the event that His Excellency does wish to make use of us,
would he kindly inform us two months before the establishment so
that we may prepare as many workers as he desires.

Addrused: Monsieur des Vergnes, Officla1ls of Cahors, presently at the residence of the Bishop of Perigueux

-4751134. - TO BIlOTHEIl JACQUES IUVET
September 5, 1649

I have received your letter with consolation on the one hand
because it was your letter, and with distress on the other because
there is good reason to fear that you may succumb to the al1urements enticing you to abandon your vocation. Seeing you in this
danger, I am bound to extend a hand to extricate you from it, as I
do by my prayers and letters. I have already written you twice, I and
this is the third time, that you should return to La Rose or Agen.
I asked the Bishop of Condom' if this was agreeable to him and
he consented to it, once his major-domohad returned. Now, I know
he is back with him at present and you, Brother, are not in your
own house. Why is that? Do you not remember the lights God has
so often given you in your prayer, causing you to take the resolution
before His Divine Majesty and to testify publicly to the whole
Company that you would rather die than leave it? And now, on the
slightest pretext, when it is a question of neither death, nor blood,
nor threats, you are surrendering without the resistsnce merited by
such a promise made to Ood, ·who is constant and jealous of His
honor, and who wishes to be served as He wills. He has caUed you
to the Company; you have no doubt ofthat. He has even preserved
you in it despite the efforts of your own father, who wanted to have
you near him; and you preferred to foUow the Gospel rather than
please him.
You have lived among us in such an edifying manner that Our
Lord has always been honored in your person. Do you want to go
back on your word to Him now, misuse His grace, make light of
His goodness, and faU into the regrets into which others have fallen
through disorderly living? I have never seen anyone, to whom God
has granted the grace that you have received from His goodness,

Lotter 11301. - Reg. 2. p. 298.
INc.. 1111 and 1113.
2Jean d·BItradeI (l647~166O).

-476leave any Community without having his conscience bothered a
month later by the reproaches of Ood, and his life by a thousand
vexations.
"But," you will tell me, "I intend 10 please Ood always." Alas!
fme pretexts are never lacking, and if you examine yourself carefully, you will discover that it is not 10 make yourselfbetler, more
submissive, more detached from the world and your comforts,
more humble, more mortified, and more clearly united 10 your
neighbor by charity, as you should be in order 10 become more
pleasing 10 Ood. Nevertheless, dear Brother, you think you are
serving Him and working out your salvation by departing from the
way of perfection; this is an illusion. If you had not already entered
on the way of the perfect, fme; but Saint Paul says that if those who
have once been enlightened and have savored the Word of Ood fall
back, it will be very difficult for them 10be renewed by repentance.'
How can you be convinced that you can preserve yourself by
returning to the world, since you have such a hard time overcoming
yourself when you are not in it? 1 am not calling the house of the
Bishop of Condom the world, but you would not be far from it, and
perhaps you would not be long getting there.
God allows us to go from bad to worse when we leave the state
in which He has placed us. One day the late Queen Mother 4
ordered Cardinal de Berulle 10 send back to her a page who had
entered the Oratorians. This holy man replied that he could not take
from Ood a young man who had given himself to Him and that he
did not want to be responsible for his salvation. 1 have used this
example with regard 10 the Bishop of Condom so that he will
excuse me if 1 cannot consent 10 your leaving. No, dear Brother, 1
cannot consent 10 this for the simple reason that it is not Ood's Will,
and your dear soul would be at risk in il. If you believe the contrary,
at least leave only by the same door through which you entered the
Company. That door is a spiritual retreat, which 1 ask you to make

'Cr. IIeb 6,4-6. (NAB)
'Marie de Medici&, mother of Louis XIII. She died on Iuly 3. 1642.

-477before deciding on such a major separation. If you do not want to
go to the La Rose house nor to Agen, then go to Richelieu; you will
be welcome everywhere. The goodness of your heart has won all
the affection of mine, and this affection has no other aim than the
glory of God and your sanctification. I know you believe this to be
true, and you also believe that I am in Our Lord ....

1135. - TO THE SUPERIORESS OF THE SECOND MONASTERY OF
THE VlSITATlON,IN PARIS
Saint Lazare. Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed Virginl

I request our dear Mother Superior of the Visitation SainteMarie in the faubourg Saint-Jacques to permit a single entry into
her monastery to Reverend Mothers de Saint-Jean and de SaintJoseph of the Montmartre Abbey.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Ls.C.M.

1136. - TO RENE ALMERAS,IN ROME
Paris. September 11, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
You have good reason to protest as you do, seeing the services
of M. Ferentilli' so little acknowledged in France, but the C[ardi-

Letter 1135. - Orisinal autograph letter, property of the Daughters of Charity, rue des

Bourdonnail. Versailles.
'September 8.
Letter 1136. - Archives of the Mission. Turin, ori,iMJ signed letter.
I A Roman Bishop very devoted to Saint Vincent and his Congregation.

-478naI]' shoulcI be somewhat exCllled because of the difficulties the
troubles' have caused him, as well as thcIe he bas to face for the
reasons I have written you. This is certainly not for lack of good
will. I have always found that he bas a ateat deal of it for that good
Prelate, but he is powerless to express it to him.
M. de La Haye-Aubert's dispensation for the Awnale vicariate
will be sealed on the fust day the seals are done, I hope. I will let
you know what it will cost.
We are JllItiently awaiting the Pope's blessed reply, and we
believe in faith that Ood's Will will be made known to us in it;
therefore, we shall conform ourselves to it without question, with
the help of His grace. I am delighted that you are opposed to giving
money for the success of this affair' and that you want to leave the
outcome to Providence alone.
Mon Die"! Monsieur, how ardently I desire that the Company
be ftrmly established on this maxim, which is founded on faith! I
only wrote you that crooked proposition to tell you that it had been
suggested to me by C[ardinal] Or[imaldi], and IlSSUre you once
again that I am most edified that you are rejecting it.
I am even more so by the Stations you made at the seven
churches because of the dishonor to the Blessed Sacrament here,
and I thank you for this.'
M. Duiguin, who was in Ireland, bas been here for a few days;
he left Brother Patriarche in Saint-Meen. The latter bas nol yet
recovered from his mental illness, which is why M. Brin sent them
back to us, even though he is much better. I have been told that this
good Brother greatly edifies the Company in his present slate
because he is so cordial, gracious, active, and totally given to Ood.
We have just lost another man very much like that, who died here
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-479in this house only three orfourdays ago, eighteen ortwenty months
after being received. The whole Community regrets his loss; I am
still grieved by it, although in this as in all else I adore the ways of
Ood with my whole heart. This good boy'. name was Simon, and
he came from I.e Mans.· Please pray and have others pray for his
soul and for mine also. I am, in the love of Our Lord, Monsieur,
your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur A1meras, Superior of the Priests of the
Mission of Rome, in Rome

tU7. - TO A PIUEST OF THE MISSION,IN ROME
[16491'

The Congregation is growing in numbers and virtue, by God'.
mercy, as was apparent to me during the visitationsand as everyone
recognizes. Only I, wretch that I am, still go on burdening myself
with new evil-doing and abominations. 0 Monsieur, how merciful
God is to bear with me so patiently and for so long, and how weak
and misersble I am to make such poor use of His mercy! I beg you,
Monsieur, to offer me frequently to His Divine Majesty.

'Simon - . born in the IDWn ond _
ofLe Man., _ ! b e ~ of !be
MisUon • • CC*Ijutof Brother durina: Lent of 1648, when he wu .bout twenty..two reus of
... He died on September 6 01' 7, 1649.
Baed on the cIate ofthi8letterlo Rene Almer.. Colle (el. vol. XI. no. 106. p.• 53) ccnected
the erran in Notka. vol. pp. 431-438, and the cimtion. in NtHIcu, vol. V. p. 102.

n.

Letter 1137. - Abelly. op.cIl.• .eeond ed., p&rt 2, p. 146.
I ThiI elite is celled for by the Saint'. mention of the vilitalionl be bad jUII made.

-4801138. • TO ETIENNE BLATlRON, SUPERIOR, IN GENOA
September 17,1649

If you are fmally being housed other than in rented rooms, there
is good reason to believe that this is due to the powerful hand of
God and His special goodness; for who could overcome so many
great difficulties without Him? And who, without a special grace
from heaven, could persevere constantly in this undertaking as your
incomparable founders are doing? If, after so much effort and
prayer, the matter is not successful, it will be a clear sign that God
does nol will it. Therefore, Monsieur, let us await its outcome with
great indifference.
I admit that it is difficult for our Brothers to keep their temper
when they are so overworked; we have some elsewhere who do
little and complain a great deal, and who try the patience of their
superiors. I praise God for the patience you have practiced toward
your men, particularly with Brother ... , when you overlooked his
outburst. I am sure he recognized his fault, for forbearance brings
that about better than reproofs which, nevertheless, must be given
at the appropriate time and with the prudence God has given you.
o Dieu! Monsieur, how necessary forbearance is for everyone and
all things in general, and how gladly I thank God for the forbearance he has given you! Please ask Him for it for me, as much as is
needed to merit the forbearance I have caused Him to practice
during the sixty-nine years He has put up with me on this earth.

1139. - TO CLAUDE DUFOUR,IN SAlNTES
September 18, 1649

God knows that the letters I receive from you give me very great
Letter 1138. - Reg. 2. p. 200.
Letter 1139. - Rea. 2. p. 300.

-481consolation because of the disposition He has given you toward
slaves and convicts. This is a grace so precious that none greater
can be seen on earth. What makes me doubly grateful to God for
this is the fidelity of your heart, which bends and stands finn in
accordance with the Divine good pleasure. Now, since the service
of these poor people is an extraordinaty vocation, you must reflect
carefully on it and ask God to make known to us whethet you are
called to it. I ask you on your part to do this and I intend on my part
to do so, not that I have any doubts about your determination, but
in ordet that I may be more certain of Ood's Will. Furthermore,
now is not the time to go thete: the plague in Marseilles has driven
away the galleys and left the hospital without patients, and the
plague in Barbary will make us put off sending anyone there. So,
here is an opportunity for a little patience in this delay. It is also an
occasion to merit better the happiness of such a holy work, by the
good use of the lesser works to which you are devoting yourself,
and these are still very great since in God's house evetytbing is
supreme and royal.

113k -MAImN LEVASSEUR,' TO SAINT VlNCENT

[Rom•• s.pr.mw, 29. 1649J

Monsieur,
Th••• f.w lin•• ar< to inform you ofth. most r<marklJbl. tlUng. I noted
in th. lif. and death of M. Duno,. and what was said in th. conf".nc.

Letter 11" .. Municipellibrary ofLyonI. Ma. 1285. The text uted in thiIi edition WIll printed
in Mission et CluJrl,/, l!~..20. pp. 76-81.
ICould Ibil name have been milrelld? According to NtJticu, vol. I. p. 479, and vol. V, p. 385,
Martin I..evMeeur was bornon January S, 1630 in Eu (Seine-Maritime), enteredtbeCongreption
of the M..ioo on March 7, 16S1.11ftd was not ordained. priest untU Holy Weekof 1654. On
September 29. 1649 he was neither. member of the Congreplion of the MiaioD nor I prieII.
Durins Saini Vincent'. lifetime thete were no other LevuMun who were prieIIa. Chlttle8 and

David te-waeooodj.... _ .
"'I.e Vazeux" could perMpI be the proper reIIdina. Achille Le Vazeux. born in Bonnev8l

-482wid 011 t1J1i18lIbject. 'I1IIIn W(HI/d be too mMC/J to nlste If/wd to ducribe
for yoIl bJ detail tIIIl'irIIIoIu tJetiOll8 qftIJIiIllf'Dd urvant of God. / &1rDJ/
IMIItloll oltly wh4t UOIlt8 _
ItOtoworthy tmd ~11Iff 10 .....
Wo call nfl«t Oil tIIl8llf'Dd ~orvant ofGod both os a priest altd os a
M/.ssIolIQry. A.r a priDt It call be said tMt w was a
opltomo oftill
piCllln Saint PaMlg/vt$1tS ill till Utu,.. to 7JMothy tmd to 1lIItS, altd /
tIIi11k It would be wry dlfIIcMll to jlN1 a priest ltb ago, lit till tJetiw lifo ill
com""", Uke 011.... who betur 1"'1 into prtIetU:o wMt t1118 Apostk dincts
ItS to tID.
First ofall, ltb devotltm was ~lItcon, stralghtfoTWtUd, tmd saUd, with
ItO gnat iltdiscnt/DII. /1 was 1101 _rjiclDJ altd IItCOMllmI lib tMt of
mallYporooM, which hos monj1lJmo l/rim 1IMt. 818 ....dJlatIOII was aim".,
coltliml-. ucoptfor till limo wspontat Holy MlI8SiJltd III Iho ntltat/oll
ofcortallt vocal prayo'" which w /IUd to say dolly. Ho was IlIOn COIlcomod with pra,.r t1uIII with spoculillioll. YOII ktJow, MoMkIU, how
atulttiw tmd PfW!nt w was ill rocltIlIff ltb 0jJia. tmd beJon W died
....ryono said wuo11Wl Uke QIt allffol ill choir with till ot1II....
A.r for Holy MIiS8, W
cokbraud It fUI/il w had rruJde a /oliff
pnpaI'atIolI tI1Id, whm po8$iIJk, ward ~ r Mt1S6. HI8 thaql1liltg
always 1IJ:Dd halfQlthour or Ihno-qll4rw,.. qfall hour, altd IfW had ItOI
wardMoss bejou gobJg to IWaltar, W ward It ofter W hadsaid ltb OWII.
011 SMltdDys tmdftosl days W llSIlally ward lilno.
Pkty tmd nspocI won obvioltS ill ltb groat canfor IW cktutliltus of
till chMrch tmd till priestly
Ho Ojloll /IUd to ~op till chMrch
tmd till sacristy altd was Mllwil/bJg 10 kl all)'OM olso tID It or wlp him,
t/umkbrg tIrou who lriod to nllow him. Ho upt Ihl8 Ilf1 Mitt/I IW limo of
ltb /lbras, 0WIt lhoMgh W wos ItO loItffor sacrl8tall. It wos also W who
woshod IW corporals tmd purjflcato.... Ho wos m"" canjid to uo lhallW
conmolliu won oburwd altd 1h4t wo Upl OIIr haltds ckall beca_, W
salt/, tIrey won tIIIllt8tl1lRleltts oftill sacrljico oftill Mt1S6.
/11 hl8 adiu ltb 0It/y objoctwos 10"""" hiJltulfto till low qfGodaltd
to till ot1IIr 1I/nu8, os 18 ckarly IIttJIl/fut ill till wrltIItff' joMItd ofter ltb
death. &coptfora compoltdium ofscha1tJstlc tIII%gy tmd OM qfphilmlophy, which W had CIlpW with a ftw addlllOll8 ofltb own, W had sawd
ItOIhillg from hl8 limo ill Romo, ucopt a S)'ItOfI$Is oftill Scr/ptMn Com-
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-483IM1r/Ilrlu ofMenocltiJu whkh Itt hod writun dJlring hisfirst fow montIJs
in /tilly, tutti a fow noW Itt hod IIII1dt 011 IllA1in 8J1IOPS#& of..rrnollS on
1M Misoion tutti 1M 1118tn1C1/ons ofMurr:tJlllill8. 71li.s is tJlltltat ......found
IIIftOng his bo/Dnglngs, alDng w/lIt 1M rltyma bIIotd on 77w""", d Kempis
tutti l i p Utllniu. Ytf, Itt told lilt btfore Itt tIltd tltol Itt hod ,.1Id tJll 1M
boob tItat art! Itt,.. uceptfor AN, wltkh Itt rtIId only in pGrt btctut.st Itt
found It dlJlkult. In tJllhis own rt_1'ks 1M,. is not/dng &Mbtlt orcurious;

.".rytlllng in IMm is ojfectIDn, Mvotlon, tutti cOmmtJn things.
As Miss/Dftllry
(l) A wry g,./It tutti utrrJOrdlftllry IIttoCltmtnt to his VOCIIt1Dn. He
II1wIIys spoU IIbout II w/lIt IIpprtCIDtlon. lfound IMfollDwing. wrltUn In
his own Ittutd: "&wllrt of/mnglnlng tltatyou could do boturt/stwltt,.. "
(2) His txIICt1tUs is _U-bu>wn lind, to put II quite 8/mp1y. Itt ...... 1M
soul of good orrkr /II 1M Ito_ btctut.st of his good UIJ/IIpk tutti his
C1I,.jil/nus to ring 1M boU uaetly on tImt for 1M dolly _rclots.
(3) His /trvor. He ...... novor idk but ...... eillttr praying, ,.lIding.
swoeplng. or workblg in 1M gllrrkn. For 11ft .nllrt ytIII" Itt IIW11hned so
puncllllllly thllt, rtgtll'dkss ofhow cold II hod boen tutti.".n Iftltt c1Dck
stopped during tltt night, Itt got up right on tImt. Once, buIIk ItImotIf, Itt
SIIId to .... Homo Delapptehendo vitam aetemam.2 His conveTSlltlon ......
usutJl/y lloout God or IIbout ..rtue.
(4) His IMrcy toword th. poor. H. often soid to lilt tltatlt ...... wry 1tord
to stay Itt,. boCII_ 1MpGvtrty oftltt goodpeopk ......pGlrifuJ to him lind
IIII1dt Idm wry sad. wlttn Itt SIIW tItat they could not bo Ittlped /IS they
needed. He ...... IItwoys lifter 1M to ... how _ could ossUt tlttm.
(5) His IDvt of God. H. often _d to SIIy, "W. Itovt to tIlt; Wltolll,.
_ doing /II this world? "lind Itt/Dnged to bo in 1ttIIwn. One doy, wlttn II
certoln person dUJ _thing WT/IRg. Itt told ... Itt ...... 1UUJble to Ue God
bolng offended tutti tltol this cllUotd him a pGin sImI1Dr to wltol Itt would
suffer Ifsomeone tort out his Ittort. H. often lISud 1M to worn otltt,. of
IMlrfollings. OnC', wlttn 1told him tltol this ......
oftime, Itt replUd
tItat/lt ullSt 1should do II so /IS nol to bo responsible bofore God, lind Itt
stTIIngly IIIr.ed wll1t the mtUim oflM Jesuits, "EiJlaer good orrkr or 1M

11_

door,"
As II conuquence, Itt ...... wry C1Ire/u1 in tltt co'lfusioftlll to giw
IIbso/Jltlon only to those wltom Itt fell_re entitUd to it One tilly, wlttn
some priem oflM CompGny questioned him lloout tltt opinion ofcertoin

-484authors ngarding necellltlry and presM_d invobtntary proximate occasions and n/apus, Ire npUed coldly that It coldd ,.."., ho UU that for
him. Spoalcing to _ OM day ofllle MM with which a certain porson ga"e
absobttlon and light ponances, Ire said, "0 MonsleMr, haw diffiCMlt it is to
haY. geaMlne fallll ngording what takes place In the Sacraments of
Penance and Holy EMcharist and not ho man can/MI that llIey an not
profaned. "Wlren Ishand with him one day that poople w.,e complaining
aboMt his poMaces and delay ofabsobttion, Ire told me that we shoMId let
them /ilIA: and shoMIdconsider God alone. He was/MllyporsMaded that 111<
compllonce ofconfellltlrs is one oftire gna,.st nasonsfor tire disordend
SIll,. of tire poople. He cOMId not hear the oppaslt< hoing sold withaMt
upnssing hisf. .ling.. llcnowfrom UfJ'rleace what that dldfor certain
SOMis in gnat spirltMal distrtss who, by God's grace, won delw.nd/rom
It
When the CIJWlU." Santi, was sick, Ire asUd me to send him [DMnots]
to him, bIlt 111< form., was alnody dead. Wlren som.a,.. eise wont he
n/Msed to go to confession to him. Wlren I wont to s.. him, Ire said Ire
deeply ngrtltM 111< lass oflllis good priest and that it had hoen a gnat
consolation to go to confession to him. He said he had sowral confessors
in Rome and e"'wlren, bMt had nowrfoMnd any wha had gi",n him man
enlightenment and consolation.
Mfor himself, he made his confe..ion with such hMmility, compMnction,
and holy frar that while I was hearing him, I1I<n ojUn came to my mind
tlIis passage ofHoly Scriptun, Ad quem ....piciam nisi ad pauperculum
.1 trementem aennonea meos! and nowr haY. I gi",n absolMtion with sMch
joy and/MUne.. oflreart, for I s..med to s.. grace in him, so externally
"isible was it in this gnat servant ofGod.
AlthoMgh It was alnwst always absolM"ly ,..cellltlryfor him to follow
tire CMSIIlm ofthe Company to confe.. some sin ofhis past life in order to
e/lSlln the Sacrament, hisSOMI was sopMn that, in addition to 111< poMnce
I woMId gi'" him, Ire """"lrele.. often asUd me to add to it some arduollS
discipU,... 77w.re an his own words.
His ob«lience was quasi modo geniti infantis..~ with never any objec-

tion. He ojUn told me Ire was sMrprisM that llI.,e won people who had
troMble ohoying. He said Ire had leamed /rom UfJ'rleace that Ire had
always hoen mistalren wlren he fo/lowod his own opinion, bIlt wlren Ire
followod that ofSMporiors he always ncogn/udthe truth of.Ire words, Qui

f'UIHC'''''

'Who. *Ill
tJw poor and thou wAD IFnIbk at my wow Cf. 1166:2. (NAB)
4LlUtllato/GIWWbom child. ct. 1 PI 2:2. (NAB)

-485vas audit, me audit' He often IIst!d 10 repeal the words ofSaint Bernard,
"He who follaws his own oplniDn, follDw. a fobe ~acher. "
WheMVer he W<!nt some ploct, even for /rolf on how, he would kneel
down and ask my blasing, most often al the door In the presence of loy
perso.... He did so wIlh SIlCh luunlliry and respect rlJal rIu>u who sow him
W<!re moved. One person who hoppened 10 be there sold 10 me, "0
Monsieur, In your hoIIst! you know whal virtue Is; as for .... W<! live lib

animals. ..
When he hod .ome scruple, M would seek me our and ask ifthere was
any sin In rhot and whether he should collfus It When IIOId him no, M
would go 10 the sacristy and _for Moss.
As for his meekness, he MVer oJferuWl anyone and, even rhough M was
sharply reproached on ceT1tJln occosIo.... he MVer .hoW<!d any sign of
being luunilioud or sod Ina always humbled IUmseIf.
His monjJicalion Is more to be admired rhon Imitated. Ifl W<!re 10 write
you whal he suffered for chosrlty, It would be a /Dng story. BesilJu the
ordinory dlsclpUne for which he hod permission, he often come 10 ask my
permission to toke others. For a /Dng time he used ceT1tJln bells IIIIIIk of
brtUlChu from the gooseberry .hrub which he hod tw~d and ndj~
for this purpose and applied to the jluh. 11Je rhornsfrom this type ofbush
are a horrible sight becallst! he would use year-old bronchu. Just imagine
rlJal, Monsieur; ondpeople think It Is greal, asintked It is, rhot saint Teresa
disciplinedherselfwllh neule.. For a /Dng time he .lept on the bore ground.
7Tue, he did not practice the.e extreme mortifications the lost two years
ofhis Ufe beCOIlst! M was forbidden 10 do so. He IOId me rlJal the solnts
W<!re honoredwith good reGIOn because virtue was mificult 10 acquire and
one really hod 10 suffer before acquiring even a lIule.
As a reword God gave him great purity of body and mind. In his most
recent coltU7UlnictJl/ons he IOId me M no lDnger felt ony of his post
~mptol/o.... andfor more than a yeor God'. mercy hod aided him In rhot
regard. Nevertheless, M was very pnuknt In conversol/ons wIlh women
and MVer looked them In the face.
Lastly, the constancy with which M always foUoW<!d virtue, and the
persevertUlCe with which he .reoled aU his good works. When hefeU il~ M
asked me not to leave him; the follDw/ng tiDy he W<!nt 10 co'lfuslon and
askedfor CommuniDn as V'lalicum, after which he asked me 10 give him
Eztreme Unci/on as .oon as possible.
He showed very greal pal/eftCl, MVer grumbling or complaining. He
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-486said h wtHdd not rt!covt!r, and the morning !Mfort! h dkd, he told me he
had sujf.,ed utraordinarily during th night and that God had RIIMk him
"'p"rience a sampling ofall the pains the saints had entblrt!d, ......n thase
ofthe holy martyrs, " h oJded a link /aur. I tlDrt!d not question him in
grt!at thrail but I thought that this was some vision ofthe thviL He died in
grt!at p"ace, lib an infant in th cradle. AfUr his thath lfound among his
papers a linle piece ofpap., with protestations to God wrinen in his own
blood and cart!/ully seakd so that it might not !M rt!ad. I am sending it to
you, Monskur, along with the vor"sh wrote on Gorsan andon tho G08pel
which I think art! woll worth saving. A Capuchin had asbd me for somo
ofthem but I ",c..ed myselfsaying I wantedto send them to you. Th., art!
incompkte !Mca..e h was unabk to r<Vis< thm and was doing this only
for his own consolation. M. Blosq..kt is askhlg mo for his scho/Qstic
theology notes, andSamoan< elsefor what h did on Sacrt!d Scriptart!, and
for a synopsis ofthe instructions ofMenochi.. and ofthe sermons on th
Mission, th paints ofwhich he wrote briefly in Latin. Thry ask that you,
Monsieur, allow me to givo th.. to thm, ifyou them it prop"r.
This, Monsieur, is what I had to tell you about tho late good M. Dunots,
but I think his humility has deprivod .. ofth knowkdge ofmany ofhis
actions, which would ..rvo as uampks and givo .. much edification. I
can say in all truth and simplicity that, in my poorjudgmon~ it WOlIId !M
vory dijJicuit for a man to attain grt!at., purity and Innocence in this life
than this good ..rvanr of Gad. That is why I !MlkYO h is in MaV<n,
according to the words of Our Lord, Beall mundo corde, quoniam ips!
Deum videbunt.· Pkase pray to God for me, Monsiour, that He may
pardon me th poor ..eI havo RIIMk ofthe uampk of this good ..".,nt
ofGod and grant me tho grace to Imitate him In same way.
I will just oJd a frw mort! things hrt!: (1) h always rose around
midnighttosaysom. littk pray<ron his knus. He didthiswith p"rmission;
othorwis< h _ r would havo dDne it, rt!gardk.. ofhis gnat thvotion;
(2) h was utrt!ml!ly carttJul not to sp"ak unfavorably ofhis n<ighbor, and
h could not !Mar to har p"opk sp"ak Ul, ....n In gen<raL ofvices or
disorders In certain provinces or towns, or ofcertain professions; (3) it
was his custom to say, "Fathers, Brothors, wt ..tID good: WI! wllljind it:"
and whn h was teaching somo ofour mon, scarCl!ly a tIDy would go by,
eithor in class or at rt!p"tition ofprayer which h sametimos hid in the
abunce ofthe sup"rior, without his saying at the end, "ut us tID good;
wo willfind it:" (4) often-qulte ofUn, infaet-he used to say, "I want to
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-487die, 1 want to die, .. which showed how tktJJched he was from the world
ond how he was thinking ofeternity. But how con 1 mention everything?
His life was one ofconstJJnt tkdlcation to God or to choritJJbk works for
the neighbor; therefore, It is Impossibk for us to express how much he is
missed by iDy persons as well as by the members ofthe house.
I am, Monsieur, your mo.st humble and obedient servant.
LEVASSEUR
i...C.M.

Son Salvaron.

~pt~mMr

29, 1649

1140.· TO FATHER FRANCOIS BLANCHART'
Saint-Lazare, Feast of Saint Jerome.:Z 1649

Reverend Father,
The bearer, Monsieur de Saint-Paul, is a monk of your holy
Order and the brother of Monsieur de La Bourlerie, assistant tutor
of the King. He wishes to spend a month in your house in order to
see your holy observances and put into practice those which are in
conformity with his intention to live and have others live in a small
Community, observing the Rules of Saint Augustine, not in the
exact manner of your holy Congregation but as best it can, short of
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thaL I have assured him that you in your goodness will grant him
this favor.
I entreat you most humbly, R[everend] Pather, toconsent to this.
In so doing you will cOlltn'bute to the sanctification ofhis soul and
to the salvation ofthe sou1s entrusted to him; you will also be doing
a service to a deserving person and to Monsieur de La Bourlerie,
his brother. IllSSlI1e you, Reverend Father, that I too shall be as
much obliged to you as if you had granted this favor to me. I am,
R[everend] Father, your most humble and obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
Unworthy Superior of the eon......ion of the MisaiCll

Addressed: Reverend Father Abbot of the Congregation of
Sainte-Oenevieve

114L • TO PIIILDIUT DEIllAUMANOIll DE LAVAIlDIN,
BISBOP OW LI MANS'
~.1649

Excellency,
I venture to write you this letter to assure you, with all possible
humility and respect, of my perpetual obediel1ce. I beg you most
humbly, Excellency, to accept it and allow me to inform you that
there are many priests here, even some of a certain rank, who are
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-489asking for benefices which were vacant and which you have
granted since your consecration, including the archdeaconry and
canonry. Owing to your failure, Excellency, to register your oath
of fidelity in the Chambre des Comptes, it is being alleged that you,
Excellency, could not dispose of these benefices.
The last person to bring pressure to bear on me in this maller is
one of the King's chaplains, who is making the request for one of
his brothers. He brought me a Doctor of the Sorbonne, very
knowledgeable in the question of benefices, to try to persuade me
that it is up to the King to grant these benefices. By the grace of
God, however, I stood my ground, and rightly so, I think. Nevertheless, because there are a large number of petitioners and because
they might obtain these benefices by some other means, I have
thought, Excellency, that since we make special profession of
obedience to the Bishops and particularly to those who so kindly
allow us to be in their dioceses, as you so kindly do in yours,
Excellency, I feel I should inform you of this so that you might
have your oath of fidelity registered, in order to dismiss the pretext
of these persons here and of any others who could stir up trouble
in that regard.
I found it difficult to summon the courage to write to you,
Excellency, for fear that you might not be open to this. However,
the importance of the matter and the fear of failing in my duty
toward you have caused me to prefer falling into rashness than to
fail in fidelity in the service lowe you, Excellency. I am, in the
love of Our Lord, Excellency, your most humble and obedient

servant
VINCENT DEPAUL
I...C.M.

-4901141. - TO JACQUES CBIROYE,IN LU~ON
Paris, October 3. 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I am glad you have received payment for the bill of exchange I
sent you for fifteen hundred \ivres and consequently that you have
paid back the amount you had previously taken, thinking we would
pay it here.
However, I certainly am more surprised to learn that the Bishop'
never tires of giving you something. Seigneur Dieu, what charity!
I had the happiness of speaking with the late Bishop of Oeneva'
several times when he was alive. He was so good that Ood's
goodness was clearly visible In his own. But I have never met
anyone before or after him In whom this same Divine Ooodness
was more apparent than In the Bishop of Lu~. I am sending him
a note ofthanIcs for his most recent acts ofgenerosity, more to avoid
being ungrateful than to express my gratitude to him, which is so
great that I cannot put it Into words. May Ood grant us the grace
of rendering to the LU90n diocese the services this distinguished
Bishop expects of us and which we owe him for so many reasons!
I am consoled to hear that you are striving to render him all possible
reverence, submission, and obedience; it would, moreover, be
unpardonable for you to fail in such a just duty.
I am writing to Richelieu to ask them to send you by coach a
priest for M. Thouvant's' mission. I hope he will be with you two
or three days after this letter is delivered to you. Before the close
of this mission, we shall consider your proposal concerning M. L.,
and I will write to you about it. May Ood be pleased 10 bless your
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-491work and leadership and to grant me a share in the merit of your
prayers and Holy Sacrifices! I cordially greet your little Community for whom, and for you in particular, I am in the love of Our
Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Monsieur Chiroye, Superior of the Priests of the
Mission, in Lu~on

1143.· TO RENE ALMERAS, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
October 8, 1649

M. Ferentilli spoke to you as a Roman and certainly as a friend,
when he advised you to have presentable men. Mais quai! what
would M... and the likes of him do in Rome? You are not allowed
to preach there or hear confessions in the house or teach the
ordinands in public; cui ergofini? 1 Only to have [me looking men
at the altar and in the refectory and to take them from their work
here! This display of men, Monsieur, would certainly cost the
Company dearly, and I am not sure whether there might not be
something undesirable in this before God. To say that they will
appear in the parish-if you ever get one---<lgain, cui fini? And
then, unless I am mistaken, there are very few sermons given and
liturgies performed in the parishes of the city. If indeed Providence
provides us with some work in Rome, you will soon have with you,
not any of our older men but those who will contribute most to the
welfare of the Mother of Churches. 0 Jesus! Monsieur, you would

Letter 1143. - Rea. 2, p. 230.
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really have to be well matched.' The poor. who do not know where
to go or what to do. who are suffering already and who increase
daily. ate my burden and my ~w.

1144. - TO MATIlURIN GENTIL,IN u: MANS
Paris, October 12, 1649

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
We already had the Chancellor's' word and a decree signed by
the rapporteur to halt Hossard's proceedings until the verification
of our establishment in the Parlemenl' However. when I spoke to
the ChiefJustice.' he told me that this same Parlement would annul
anything that might come from the Council. that in two weeb he
would ask the Procurator 0enera14 to come and_ him. and that
he would try to persuade him to hand down his verdict, which he
bas been withholding from us for two or three years. You can _.
Monsieur. that this means you will have to drag out the affair with
M.Hossard.
How can I have M. Aubert' paid the twenty Iivres the farmer
owes him. if he does. since we ourselves cannot get anything of
what he is obliged to hand over to us? Please ask him to excuse us.
I am really dIstt med that the ordinstion bas been turned down.
'Thec.- .... did ........... _
..... faI
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and I ask Ood to grant you the grace of rectifying this error at the
fust opportunity. I shall write about it so that they will fmd the
means of having it-in fact, I think I have already done so--and
also that everything possible be done· for the growth of the minor
and major seminaries. I am not writing to him now because I do
not think he has returned from his journey.
I greet and embrace cordially your dear soul and the whole
Community, for whom, and for you in particular I am, in the love
of Our Lord, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s-C.M.

I have just learned that you have not been well. I am certainly
very sorry about this and would be even more sorry ifl did not hope
that you are now feeling better. I ask this of Our Lord with all my
heart,and I ask you, Monsieur, to do all you can to recover, sparing
nothing that might contribute to that. I await more recent news on
the state of your health.
Will you have room and could you fmd one hundred beds for a
group of the ordinands? Please let me know about this in writing;
they are obliged to pay their own expenses.'
At the bonom ofthe first page: M. Gentil

_.-Ioo'"MayGodf<qlveM.L.lfbetumoddowntho_ond....,.a. .....
bUn tho..- ofrectlfylnatblo...... tho lint -">', IIhol1 write hbn to dilpooehlmoolf
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-4941145•• CARDINAL MAURIN TO SAINT VINCENT
Ocr.wr 13, 1649

MaMieu"

I am much obliged to you for your goad advice andfor all you wrote
me in your letter ofthefourth ofthis month.' I have received all this with
th~ conjidenc~ and UU~m it deserves, and truly a wiser argument or one
morefilii ofqffeetionfor me cannot befouM I thank you a thallSlJndtimes,
asking that I might continue to benefitfrom your dutiful attention insimilDr
circumstances. In the meantime, to repay you for this, I shall seek oppartunitiesfor expressing to you, better than by these lines, that I am ....

1146.· ETIENNE BLATIRON, SUPERIOR IN GENOA, TO SAINT VINCENT

October 19, 1649

Monsieur.

Some time ago I wrote you regarding the virtue I hnd remarked in
Monsieur Brunet's life. Now I wouldlike to be able to recoll thai and many
other [acts ofvirtue] I saw him practice, which I should have noted and
tried to imitlJte if I hnd been mindful enough ofmy own good. We held a
conference on this subject and I hnd intended to send you a summary ofit
right away; hawever, our const/Jnt work does not allow us to tW anything
leisurely but always in haste, as I am now tWing. More than my work,
however, I beg you to accept my good will
Anything I couldtellyou aboutthis goodservantofGod is buta shndow
in comparison with the truth. I hnd asked Monsieur Portail to write a
summary ofhis principal acts ofvirtue, but he told me that this was too
difficult a request. and that his acts of virtue were so numerous and
excellent that a ream a/paper could noteonta;n them. He added that his
virtues could be better admired than written down because they were
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-495sound and hidden, and his life was not showy and pompous but soUd and
interior.

''Among other things, he said, HI ndmired his deep humility, his
admirable gentleness, and his resignation and most perfect conformity to
the Will ofGod. What was most outstanding, however, was his constant,
unvarying perseverance in these virtues, so much so that, even though he
was old and a senior member, he did not make a show a/this and act like
an emeritus miles, I but seemed rather Ute a child or a seminarian in the
practice ofhumility and obedience, as in all else. Up to this point, I am
quoting Monsieur Almiras.
Following are some a/the things our priests in Genoa remarked about
this good servant ofGod:
A very profound humility, always considering himselfas the least He
took special pleasure in working at the lowliest duties and sought every
opportunity to perform them. When there was sweeping to be done, he was
usually the first on hand and often cut shart his recreation to go to the
ltitchen and wash the dishes. He considered himselffortunate when no one
could be found to serve the Masses because then he could serve them
himself. !fat times he made a liule error in serving them, he immediately
humbled himselfand knelt at the feet ofthe priest to ask his pardon. !fhe
noticed that anyone had muddy shoes. he would watch for a time when no
one was Iaolting and would clean the shoes on the qUiet He very humbly
accepted the clothes that were brought to him and personally returned
those he took off, not wanting to inconvenience the Brothers who were
supposed to come and pick them up. He never complainedabout a cassock
being too long or too short or badly made. When he wentoutwith a mem#H!r
ofthe Company, he alwoys tried to give the right side to his companion,
even ifthelaner were younger; if he could not take the lowest place, he
became embarrassed and would blush, making it clear that he was notjust
being polite in what he did but was doing it through a genuine sentiment
ofhumility.
This same virtue was the reason why ~ never heard him argue with
anyone. 1/ in conversation he at times encountered someone who had an
opinion differentfrom his, he immediately condescended with a gracious
smile, submitting his judgment to that ofthe other person. One day, while
he was traveling on foot from Alet to Marseilles, he hurt his leg near
Narbonne. After staying a week there with his companion in the hope of
geuing on a boat, they were obliged to go by IDnd Since they could not go
on horseback because they were short of money, and in addition good
H

H

-496MoMkNr B"",nWOoS 110 lonBerable to walk, they boIlglrJ a donkey to carry
him and tMlr coots, wilhollt satIdk or mmlps.
H. trawkd OM lutndrwl and _ltIykaguu lit this manMr. I could
_rco~toYOU.JoyllthlsMa11, whlchMalsomonlf~dUUrlorly

at 8<I.lng himso/f on that anIma~ ch¥tI though M WOoS olkn tmuIWl and
foaow.d by childnn who pi>lttUd at him and shoutM ojler him. During
mlssioM, D1thtJl<gh M 1rDd a bad kg, as wo knaw, M was unwlUlng to go
on harubael: tUtla.r _ryono ./U did • _ . In that cau h. wauld
chaas. tM worst and. lust COmfortable haru. andthl/ghtod lit riding
without satIdk or bridk through p/Qcu w1un M WOoS wry woU I:IIOwrr.
71JoItt! who.raw and I:Mw him won tJ8tOIIbWand lit admlrtJtion 0/ him.
His gr...t obodi.nc. WOoS appanltt In his
nslgnation at nmaln·
btg w,,",_r M WOoS tl88igMd and in dobtg w.halevor duty or workJHOpk
warttodhimtodo. H.WOoSuntfromNatn-Da_thla ~toAkt, whon
M WOoS btthscrlbably hDppy wllJt tho conW!rsatIon o/th. Bishap 0/Akt Z
and. gnnt good M eotdd do for souls. H. WOoS.n only thn. months,
and when M ,"""Mil Itutn<ctImu to kaW!, M _lIOt lit • kost UPS'"
HavIng bun 8<l1tt later from RoIM to Gonaa, ho 1rDd 110 IIODMr arrlW!d
_tall: o/8<lndbtg him bacl:to Rom•. H. wasalwa;y8lndlJfonltt
and nody to go w1unwr obodi.ne. might caU him. OM tiDy ho _
tl$$lgMd as compatt/oJtto a print wha _ gobtg otIt. H. imtMdiately got
nody to accompany /rim dapite
that M 1rDd bo.n suff.ringfrom
tlJarrMaforthn. day$; His contptlllion nmarkod this and asbd him why
ho 1rDd nat told /rim abaut his aillMIIt. H. nplUd that ho did nat think h.
shau/d..",.. htms./fwlun oIHtIknc. was caUing. In this ho shawod haw
obodi.lttand~ho ....... H.
ly mart/ft4dllt_rythJng,
and what was most admlrrlbk was that ho trt.d so hard to cone...1his
YIrtu that .... are awon ofonly tho smoIlut part 0/it.
His mart!Jlcation -.k him so pUnctrull and 01Mdlent to aU • haus.
so much
ngulatitms that M _mod to haW! no otMrdnin napt to
so that tMfollowlng Scriptun tut cannotapply to him: Proni sunt ......
bomiIlls ad malum .b odoIeKeotlo! H. was so mortifl.d lit IlpUch that M
_
MW!T found talking out o/tI_. andfoUowod clouly tho cou"",,'o/
• w/uman, o...plentio in cotde suo.' qMCasity obliged him to $/Hal:,
hodldso lit alowtonoandlnftwword.s. H.wasaboumwusatttlble; wMn
unusual fnIits or d1sMs a /btk hotter than ruruzI won UTW!d, M would
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-497not u>uch them, and on such occasions the Brothers used to SlJy U> ant
another that Monsieur Bruntt's share would remain Intact What they had
thoughl they often SlJW come U> pass.
He wore a small Iron chain against his flesh and SlJId he was the slave
ofJe_ Christ. Around his neck he wore a siJ<-lnchfigure ofthe Cruclfi4d
bIlt with no cross; It had three rather long, sharp nails which he often put
ntxt to his bore sleln U> share and honor the swjferlngs of OKr Lord Jesws
Christ, modificationem Jesu Christi in cotpe>nl citeumferens,' In accord
with SaInt Pawl's advice. He newr complolned ofcold, heat, weariness,
food, drink, sleeping quarters, or the Inconvenience ofhis roam. He was
lodged in a linle cubbyhole under a sU>lrway where there was jllSt a smaU
window and not even a chair on which U> sit, and nobody noticed this. He
never SlJId a word about it and was unwilling U> get a chair for himself,
until someone In the hause found him on his knees writing andbrowghl
him ant.
qparadlse is the reward ofthe poor Inspirit, Monsieur Brwnttwlll have
a large share In It, since he had no _hmentfor the things ofthis earth;
that was quite evident Whenever he received a medD~ bao/cle4 raSlJry, or
something simiIDrfor his own use, he would accept It only on condition of
being able U> give It away when charity tkmanded it In fac4 he wsed U>
give whatever he had U> the first person who asked for it When he was
asked why he gave these things away so easily, he replied that an act of
charity was worth more than all the pos.ussions in the world. if, bychance,
he forgot or last something, he was not at all upset bIlt would say that 1/
someone foKnd it that person would make bener use of It than he did. As
for clothing, his practice was to ask or re/llse nothing, and he showed the
greatest joy when he was given old clothes.
He was extremely punct1Ul1 and exact in observing the IIM/es. Although
he lived in the most disU>nt roams, he was always among thefirst at Divlnt
Office and the other Community exercises. He newr let the month go by,
whether he was in the country or at home, without presenting himselfto
the Superior for spiritual comlllKnicatlon, although very often he did not
know what U> say becOKSe his life and his sOllI were sa well-reguIDted As
soon as he heard the clock strike, he wouldkntel down and leave what he
had begun, to run where obedience was calling him.
His simplicity was extraordinary, neither put on nor hypacritlca~ so
that anyont who saw or heard him could sense whot was in his heart He
did not know how U> equivocate, and avoidedexaggeration in anything he
had seen or heard.

sc.,.",., tJboMt III c*, bodlu 1M lIIonlj1eorion DIJU&J CIuVt a. 2 Cor 4:10. (NAB)

-498BUS who could ducribt his gentkness, kindness, and cordiality? If
someone was angry and saw this good serwJnt ofGod, he would have to
calm down. In him were verified these words ofJesus Christ, Beati miles,
quoniam lpoi possldebunt terram,· meaning, according to SaintAugustine,
possldebunt corda homInum vel subjugabunt. 7
He hod a great love ofsalltluk, causing him to be quite at home with
prayer and medltDtlon. He was never seen running here and there In the
house; anyone who needed him hod no great troublefinding him, since he
was usually in his room and almost always kneeling or stlJndlng, reading
andpraying in this place ofsolinule and retirement He hod acquiredclose
union with God, with whom he conversed sa ofUn and so lovingly thot we
would see him with his eyes bathed In tears and hisface radiant, and this
moved us to devotion. We never saw him looking sad or melancholy,
allhough occasions for being so ofUn presented themselves In the order
offalkn nature. Instead, by the grace of God, he constlJntly practiced
vlrtKe. He did not get uput about things but remained cheerfu~ conformIng hlmsellto God's Wlilin everything and acceptlngfrom His hand both
adverse andfavorable events.
1sholl close here because they are toking the pen from my hand. 1am
sure that what 1 have said is very /It/Ie In comparison with all that could
be told. 1 ask this good serwJnt ofGod to pray for us In heaven, where 1
believe he is enjoying unending glory. 1am, In the love ofGod, Monsieur,
your most hombk and obedient servant
ETlIlNNE BUTIRON
U.C.M.

1147. - TO GUR.LAUME DELATTRE, SUPEllIOR,IN AGEN
October 23, 1649

I cannot see that things in La Rose are as bad as they make them
out to be. Tnte, something did get into M ... but he has been freed
of that. Let me say, not just for this but for all the other disagree-

6Blnt G~ 1M IfIUl.for thy wU ~ 1M ltutd.
7TMy wiU ptJ6U$8 fit' 6IIbJ11pt4 tM h«Jm o/lJfM.
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-499ments, that I am afraid some troublemaker is giving you uncharitable reports in order to introduce divisiveness into our houses and
among our Brothers. If this is the case, Monsieur, give yourself to
God so as not to listen to that person. You will then experience a
consolation similar to one I had. One day I had forbidden a servant,
Whom I had before the Company Came into being, to report
anything to me that was prejudicial to anyone. I did this because I
recognized this tendency in him and because he had already tried
to give me a bad impression of an upright man with whom I was
liVing. After that, he no longer dared to bring me such news.
Whenever I think of this my heart is touched with gratitude to God
for that grace. Scandal often does as much harm to the listeners as
to those who devise it, even if it were to do no other harm than
disturb the mind, as it does, and give rise to temptations to speak
or write about it to others.
I really think that frugality has enabled you to survive. I know
you have very little income, that boarders' fees help you in only a
small way, and that, with the high cost of living this year, you will
have a hard time managing, but I am also well aware that, if you
knew how powerless we are to assist you, you would be sympathetic about this and not even dream of asking us for anything. The
recent wars and present famine in almost the entire kingdom
prevent us from being paid and from providing for our own little
necessities. I would indeed be more surprised than ever, if God had
not given me a little confidence and submission to His Providence,
when I see our poverty on the one hand and on the other the heavy
expenses we have to shoulder. You must regulate yours according
to your possibilities and take on only as much as you can handle. I
say this with regard to poor priests passing through, whom you
might want to assist. True, this would be excellent, if you could do
it, but you must attend instead to what is necessary. It is not
advisable for you to ask the Bishop's permission to extend this
hospitality; he will gladly approve the suggestions you make him
for the good of his seminary, but he is not in any mood to accept
others that do not concern him. If, however, you think you should
write to him about your needs, I leave that to your own discretion.

-5001148.. TO BISHOP MASSAU I

Puia, November', 1649

Excellency,
Words cannot express my joy and respect upon receiving the
letter you did me the honor of writing, coming from someone so
deat to me and whom I hOllor so highly. If previously I had esteem
for Your Most mustrious Lordship, baSed on what I had heard of
your virtues, I am now obliged to have love and gratitude toward
you, to which I add the renewed offer of my perpetual obedience.
I entreat you most humbly to accept it, Excellency, along with that
of our little Congregation which is entirely yours.
In conformity with your wishes, I have asked Ood with all my
heart to bless the important duty in which His Providence has
placed you. And because I have leamed from our men there that
when Your Most mustrious Lordship entered the College ofPropaganda Fide you had the piety to have a general Communion made
for this purpose, I also had one here to correspond with It 011 our
part; all the priests in the house offered Mass for your intention.
Please Ood we shall offer these same prayers again from lime to
lime because I cannot think of a better intention for which to pray.
Please allow me, Excellency, to ask for the assistance of your
prayers for me. I assure you that I am and alwaya will be, Excellency, your most humble and very obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
UnwOllhr Superior of the Coo_Ii"" of the Mialon

i' ,
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-5011149•• TO MATHUIlIN GENTIL, IN LE MANS
November 9, 1649

I have news from one of our houses' that the poor food being
served there is having a hannful effect on bodies and minds. If the
person in charge of the pantry, thinking he is saving money, is
inclined to this excessive frugality and does not provide better
meals after the waming I am giving him and the letter I am writing
him about this, I shall be obliged to replace him with someone who
will supply adequately what is neecIecI to feed the Community the
way we do at Saint·Lazare and elsewhere because, for want ofthis,
several men have become ill. I tell you this, Monsieur, because you
are in a similar duty and so that you will please be careful to avoid
such unpleasant consequences. Make an effort to serve good bread
and good meat and not to sell the better wine so as to serve what is
inferior, nor to expose the Community to complaints of miserly
treatment. I have been so affected by the ones made to me by the
house of which I am speaking that I strongly fear others may give
me the same cause for distress. I hope it will not come from you;
please be attentive to this.

1150.· ETIENNE BLA77RON, SUPERIOR,

ro SAINT VINCENT
GentJa, November 1649

His Emlnlnce, the CardinDl,' ~nt a week with us and made retreat
with Un 0/ the M/s.rlonar/u. Okl what a greaturvant 0/ God he lsI His
exactlt1ule and pUnctIUI/lty In observing the order 0/ the eurclses was
Incredible, aithollflh he looks very frail and Is fifty-sb: years old but
appears older because o/hls co1lSllJnt iDbors, both spiritual and corporaL
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-502In the morning. 111 would maJce his prayer on his knees in common with
the others, motionlessfrom beginning to end, even though some ofthe men
stood up. For the other meditations, which each one made in his room, he
nuule them kneeling or, ifhe was sometimes a liule tired, he would ask me
ifhe could s/Qnd up. / hrul already told him he could and that it would even
be all right ifhe sat down for a while sa as not to tire himselftoo much,
but he neverfailed to ask me each time so as to have the meritofobedience.
When he shared his thoughts and the good sentiments he hrul doring
prayer, he did so as simply, humbly, andtkvoutly as anyone ofus. As soon
as he heard the beUfor the OjJice or the other Community exercises, he
dropped everything and was one ofthe first in chapel At table he wanud
to be treated like everyone else. / begged him to allow us to treat him
differently, and hefinally gave in. He was upset that we gave him separate
washing facilities, since he wanted to be the same as everyone else.
Toward the end ofthe retreat, / asked him to give us all his blessing to
obtain perseverancejrom God. He did notwant to do this; on the contrary,
he insisted that / give it myself. Still, after much persistence, he blessed us.
Oh/ dear Father, what an example a/virtue we have /Hjort our eyes!

1151•• SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
[Betweeol647 and 1649J I

Most Honored Father,

Forgive my too violentapprehension ofwhat / have always mostfeared
in the person about whom 1 spoke to you. My reflections on this subject,
which increase my sorrow, are the reason why the consolation God has
given me through your charity has not been apparent to you. lfyou believe
in the guidance ofDivine Providence in my life, in God's name, my very
tkar Father, do notforsake me in this need; ifno~ do me the charity of
pointing out my self-dlception so that / may not die impeniunt.
I forgot to entreat you most humbly, for the love of God, to say Holy

......
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-503Mass for my son tomorrow and do whatever God chooses to inspire you
to help him out o/the great distre.. in which I think he now is. This would
really arouse your compassion if you saw it as I do.
I am doing my best to understand the thoughts you so kindly gave me.
I ate my supper better than I thought I would. I want to try to give God
what He is asking o/me on this occasion, which I hope to know through
the advice your charity will give me. I have great need o/this and o/being,
as God wishes, Monsieur, your most grateful daughter and humble servant
L.DEM.

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1152. - TO BROTHER JACQUES RIVET, IN LA ROSE
November 13, 1649

I have received your letters, and they gave me the inexpressible
consolation of knowing that you have returned to La Rose. I am
sending this letter there to tell you how welcome back you are.
Indeed, no matter what was written to me about you, I always
believed you would do what you have done. The situation was truly
dangerous, but God's grace was strong and you have been faithful
to your vocation. For this, I bless His mercy a million times.
You would have done some good in that good Bishop'sl house,
but you will do incomparably mOre by remaining in the original
state in which you know Ood has placed you. Although this Bishop
is very virtuous, you would nevertheless have been obliged to
associate with people who are not as virtuous as he, and whose
example and conversation might have been perhaps too harmful to
you. Our business is to gain heaven; everything else is a sheer waste
of time. So let us take the shortest and safest routes to it, such as a
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-504hidden life, the acquisition of the Christian and evangelical virtues,
and lastly the observance of our little Rule.
So then, dear Brother, I ask Our Lord, who preserved you in the
midst of such danger, to accomplish in you His etemal designs. He
doubtless wants to bring you up in His house and make you entirely
His in time and eternity. Amen.

1153•• TO MAlI.C COOLEE, SUPERIOR, IN SEDAN
November IS [16491'

As for the eternal covenant you wish to make with Our Lord in
the Company, 0 Jesus! Monsieur, I consent to it with all my heart,
which loves yours more than I can tell you.

lU4. • SAINT WUlSE ro SAINT YlNCENT

{Nowmber 1649J 1
Most Honored FatMr.
I am very sorryfor beingso insistent. but the impossibility ofcontinuing
to toke in the link children weighs too heavily upon us. IUght now our two
wet nurses have seven ofthem who refuse to drinJ:from the bottle. and we
do not have a tWuble' to put them out to nurse, no reserve of sheets or
linen, and no hape ofbeing able to borrow any more.
Do us the charity. Most Honored Father. of telling us whether, in
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-505conscience, we can watch them being put In a sI/UQtion in which they will
die, for the Lodies attach no importance to giving us any relief 1am sure
they thlnlc we are mn/clng ourforlMnes at their upense, which Is absolutely
contrary to the truth because we kept only one hundred /lvr.. ofthe money
allocated to usfor the wet nurs..'food. I know ofonly one way to help all
those who are suffering in this work; namely, that we, in the name ofour
Company, should petition the ChiefJustice' to hove us relieved oftaldng
the children and to give this responsibility to whomever he wish... However, the Ladles would hove to agree to this CONr$(! ofaction so that no one
will be offentkd; otherwise, It seems to me that we are in continual mortal
sin.

Yesterday four children were brought In. Besides the St!Ven who are
nursing, there are three who have been weaned-all recentfoundlingsand one ofthem IsJIISI sldn and bones. 71Iey should be put with a wet nurse
again, ifposslble. Ifwe could bear this trial without involving yo.. lwould
most gltu/Iy do so, but our helplessness does not allow it 77lue good
Ladies are not doing whot they can; not one ofthem has sent anything,
nor has anything come in from those in the group beca... most ofthem
hove paid their annual du.. in advance.
I beg Godto hove mercy on us. I am beginning tofear thatali this misery
is due to 1M who am what lam, Most Honored Fmur, your most obedient
and very grateful doughter.
L. DBMARn.1.AC
I thlnlc a general meeting should be held. The H8tel-Dieu IMnches are
also falling off.

Addressed: Mo~ur Vincent

-5061155•• SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT
[Novemwr 1649]1

Most Honored Father,
1 most Iulmbly entreat your charity to give me about a quarter of an
haur tomorrow ISO 1 can make up for what 1 seem to have lost yesterday in
the appartunity Dilline Provilknce was giving me. 1 da not know whether
1 should put the blame on fear or my prilk, whkh always makes me
reluct/mt to speak about myself.
Enclosed is Madame de Romilly's reply. 1 beg you to take the trouble
to let me know whether 1 shauldsend your lener to the Presilknt, Madame
tk lAmoignon,' even though the Princess 3 is not coming. and whether it
is advisable to invite Madame tk Brienne, wha is bock in town.
Enclosed also is a shart repart 1 have dane. Ifyou seefit, you might tiJke
the trouble to tiJlk about it at the meeting. Please let us know where the
laner wiU be held so Matkmoiselle tk lAmoignon can be notified
Will your charity please let us know whether we should teU our Sisters
in Serque"" to send us the girl they mentioned to us? Enclased also is a
lener from Messieurs tk Gien. What shall we tell them? Cannot the
Duchesse de Ventadour <4 be more insistent?
Yesterday one ofour Sisters. wearing her habit, went oJfwithoutsaying
a word; she is the one from Saint-Cloud. What does this mean? Are not
strong measures required/or some a/them so that this practice will stop?

Once before this Sister asked us

if she could leave; we gave her the
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-507permission and she stayed on ofher ownfree wilL /think God is speaking
to u.s through these events, either to destroy the. work or to strengthen it.
Will your charity please reflect on this and tell me honestly if I am the
Jonah who shauld be removedfrom it?
I belong to Godfor anything He chooses and am, Monsieur, your mast
obedient servant and very grateful tiDughter.
L. DE MARILLAC

Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1156•• SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

[November 1649J I

Most Honored Father,
1 am too insistent, but we have absolutely reached the point where we
must get help without delay or abandon everything. Yesterday we had to
use all the money in reserve here-nearly fifteen to twenty livres--lO buy
wheat for the children at Bicttre, and we had to borrow some to have at
least four seliers. Furthermore. no income is in sightfor the next month.
There are twelve or thirteen children here and no change ofdiapers/or
them. Something must be done at the meeting of the Ladies tomorrow,
please, such as a decision to talce up a collection in the parishes every
SundDy, pliJcing small baskets in prominentpliJces and having the postors
andpreachers promote this; also, have the collection taken up at the Court,
as proposed. If someone went to speak to the Princess 2 about these dire
needs, I think she would make a donation. It is shameful that the Ladies
are going to so little trouble. They must think we have more than enough
to live on. or else they want to force us to abandon everything. For these
reasons I think they have mode up their minds to tiD nothing al alL
Will your charity please let us know if we should send out notices for
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-508rM 1MItinB, and wMrJNr you think " is a Bood ;Ma to und Madam. tk
Schomberg J and Madamt tk V.r1Iromcm 4 to "1
71It other tJWr,. l/rod to k11 you wolllil taU too long. I can do t1rol
tomorrow, if l/rovt rM honor 01 u./ng JIOIL l/rovt gnot nt.d 01 God'.
very sp«iJll as:ristaIfct, slnct 1JI all tIrol COIICtI7f8 1M I u. only wrtICMd1I/IS$ ond ajJliction. BInud be God for tIfis/ 11 is suffici.nt to rtvtal my
nted to you; l/rovt no other hope olossistanc. and consolation 'XC.pl
from your chorily, ofwhom Prtltlllhnc.luuwil1tdtIrol1 be, Most Honor.d
ForMr. your most obedhnt doughkr and very-l/rauful urvanL
L. DE MARlLLAc

Will your chority pleau leI us know if rM $UbJ.clfor Ih. con/.nnc. '
is lJItk.d rM ont you gavt mt wh.n I was complaining aboul Sis/4rs who
art asking to be chong.d1
lam afraldyou or. going 10 lhe country.
Addressed: Monsi~ur Vincent

1157. - TO JEAN GICQUEL, IN LE MANS I
December S, 1649

Your difficulty in keeping the accounls far the missionexpenses
obliges me 10 uk you 10 Bive yourself truly 10 God 10 accept any
kind of duty. You must believe you are doing His Will when you
carry out the orders Biven you and be convinced that we deviate
'Am. do 1& GuIche, llud>-. do _ - . . . Lady of 0wIIy.
_ _ d'Onay.wlIeof ........ doV.......... _ o f a . . - .
SOn ~ 21. s.bd: VIDceat pVII •
"On The Love Of Work" (d'.
woI.1X, .... 42).

waf_.=.eItIed
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-509from this Divine Will when we follow our own choosing. It would
be sufficient to tell you that with regard to the ceremonies, but it
should also be added that they are highly recommended in Holy
Scripture, where they go almost hand in hand with the divine
commandments. This leads us to think that God is honored as much
by the ceremonies, when they are performed in His Spirit, as He is
by the observance of His law. You can conclude from this the
importance of this practice and whether there is not a temptation
to be excused from it.
In God's name, Monsieur, let us remain indifferent; let us strive
to be equally attsched to whatever obedience marks out for us, be
it agreeable or disagreeable. By the grace of God, we belong to
Him; what else should we desire except to please Him? No wonder
we are contradicted; what merit is there if we are not? And who
can protect himself from this? For some petty contradiction should
we stop doing good, and a good such as glorifying God? The person
about whom you wrote me, who rinds fault with your ceremonies,
is very wrong in acting as he does, but I hope he will not do it any
more. I have sent him a note about this, and perhaps I will make
him see his fault even more clearly at the itrst opportunity.
We shall send you someone soon, God willing, in order to agree
on the same ceremonies as we have here, so that we can try to be
uniform in this as in everything else.
I praise God for the good that people are telling me about you;
you serve as an example there. This rills my heart with consolation.

1158. • TO LOUIS RIVET, SUPERIOR, IN SAINTES
Dec:ember 8, 1649

If M... writes to me, I will take the opportunity of letting him
know in my reply that he is not giving us the satisfaction he led us

Lonor 1158. ..... 2. p. 108.

-510to hope for. I will also try to give him a hint that he should show a
little more submission and indifference than he now does. However, since this is the work of the Holy Spirit rather than that of
men, who can say things but not move the person, we shall pray to
God for that. I ask you to do so also, Monsieur, that He may attract
him strongly to the practice of the virtues, above all, of humility
and condescension. Your good example will also contribute to this.
His correction will probably take a long time because of the
impetuosity ofhis age and his vivacious spirit, but be patient! These
very things should cause us to bear with him gently, in the hope
that the idle dreams of presumption and the force of desire usually
found in young people will diminish with age.
I know well, Monsieur, how much you have to endure in your
present duty, and I ask Our Lord to strengthen you in your difficulties. It is in such circumstances that we acquire virtue; where there
is no suffering, there is little merit. My wish is that God may grant
us great indifference with regard to duties. 0 Monsieur, how sure
we would then be of doing His holy Will, which is our sole
aspiration, and how much peace and contentment we would enjoy,
or so it seems to me! I beg you to ask Him earnestly for this grace
for me and for the whole Company. I often offer to Him your own
soul, which is very dear to me because it is so good and precious
to Our Lord, in whom I am your ....

1159•• TO RENE ALMERAS, SUPERIOR,IN ROME
D.....ber 10, 1649

I cannot give you a definite answer about Brother [Ooutrelet],'
until I know what he has decided to do and how far his good
intentions regarding the Company may go, if he really is deter-
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-511mined to remain in it. Nevertheless, Monsieur, I shall tell you that
if his conversion is real and sufficiently extensive to include a
defmite intention to die in his vocation and to live in it according
to our customs, complete submission to superiors, indifference
with regard to places and employments, and, in a word, the desire
to work unceasingly at the acquisition of virtue; if, I repeat, all this
seems genuine enough to you, I consent to your keeping him and
giving him a try for a while. If he decides to leave, I have nothing
to say except in nomine Domini, and that, at the time he leaves, he
must be notified of the revocation of his title. If he still wants to sit
on the fence between two extremes, bargaining with God and with
the Company, limping along on one foot, wanting to do one thing
but not another; in short, barely belonging to us as he has been for
some time, I think you should wait no longer but try to persuade
him gently to leave and, if you can, get from him a written
declaration that, since he was given the title only to provide him
with the means of working in the Company, he does not intend to
use it nor to ask for anything from it, given the fact ofhis departure.
If he is unwilling to do this, please do not hesitate to dismiss
him. In that case, inform him that we are revoking his title and, to
prevent him from being admitted to Orders, give notification ofthis
to those to whom he might go to have himself ordained. It is also
advisable that you compile at the same time an official report of
his misconduct, indicating his present state and the most scandalous acts he has committed. Have this signed by some ofyour priests
who have witnessed his disorderly behavior. Obtain some advice
as to how this document should be drawn up. Ifl cannot do so today,
I will send you at the first opportunity the Company's power of
attorney to make the above-mentioned revocation.

-5121161. - SAINT WUISE ro SAINT YlNCENT

{December 1649J '

MOMetlr,
Enclosed is a ktur from Mtukmoiselk de Ydknant in which )lOll will
ue what I ~ kamed abo,., the matur. 2 What bothers me is the dijJU:ult
time widows have ill beingfreed oftheir re.rpollSibilltiu qfler the death of
their hllsbands. We are havirrg trouble fllIIling the money ...etkd in order
to be received and to pay the commis.sioltS, or to oblDin the gift of this.
which I have been told CQ/I be do....
Furthe11llOre, the good woman wha II managing this affair told me
todoy t1ral the mo.st urgentmatter to be resolvedis that the person who had
been halldJing the diIc/lSSioltS for US had returned to his own region and
would be glDd If, on his retum, he foand the business conclutkd by
someO'" else. 71JiS makes me somewhatfearful t1ral they may be thirrkirrg
of breakirrg oJ! with IlS. (f t1ral is the case, I would not know what else to
say.
AU the above-mentiorred dijJU:ulties are orrly with a 1Iitw to my SOIl:r
Im:k ofexperience. However. he ...eds to be 6JIIIrred on to won\: urlously
and somehow to alUnd to maturs on his OWIL Like me, he hils a /oz;y
dispasitio... and ill order to accompllsh anythirrg we have to be pushed
either by necessity or by our incUnatioltS which, through bursts ofenthoslo.sm, kad US to urukrtake even some mther dlJflcult things.
When MoltSieur de Marllwc J uamirred the c1l2uses,' he sow ckarly
that there was something to be desired ill them. Neverthekss, he did not
advise me to break thiIlgs off, even though they may not have granted me
what he advised me to ask, because he ues great rrdvantagesfor us in this
affair.
(fyour charity iscomirrg to this ...ighborhoodSaturday moming, I mo.st

_.

~
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-5131u<mbly ask you to let me know. That is t~ day t~ uncle' and W young
/ady • are supposedto come, and I think everytlUng wiU have to be ..aled.
Your valuable good advice wiU be a big ~/p to me in making a thcision.
I beg you most 1u<mbly to give it to me os comingfrom Our Lord. I am, in
Him, Monsieur, your most 1u<mble daughter and very gratefill servant.
L.DEM.
Addressed: Monsieur Vincent

1161. - TO SIMON LE GIlAS, BISHOP OF SOISSONS

Paris, December IS, 1649

Excellency,
I received your letter and your orders as if they bad come to me
from Our Lord. I bad shared your views on the Abbess ofBiaches, 1
Excellency, with those who spoke to me on her behalf, and with
her, too, before I leamed them. I bad also used nearly the same
arguments you did me the honor of writing me, in order to get her
to relinquish Saint-Jean-des-Bois' and to accept Argensolles.' She
has fmally made up her mind to do this, Excellency, provided
Madame d'Argensolles and her nWlS give their consent. I told her
I would work on this, and soon after that I did, in fact, make the
proposal to M. de Montmaur,' the brother-in-law ofMadamed'Ar-

'RenO-M;.beI de Ie RochomaU....
6M;cheI', flonoOo, IlemoMe1Ie Gobrielle I.e CIeIo, deushI« uf the s.;peu, de Chennov_
ond the Iole Dome M_ de Ie Rochomalllet.

LeIttIr 11'1•• Sainte-Oenevleve Library, MI. 3251. fO 323, copy. The IpeIling in the copy
_tboI the oriaJDoI- _
by Soinl Vlnoeot_.
IBIancloo d'EoIounnoI. She aoverned the BIacbeo MonuteIy In the Noy... _
(1614.
1664).

ZJn aiM near Compieane. S.int.,J. .-de8-Boil and Arpnsol_ were both in the Soi88ou

-.

'ArpMoI.... about one Je.sue from Epernay. At Ibal: lime the IIlOnMtery there wu
aovemodbyCl.udedelluade(l63l).I68I).Ub_n"""""lOtheClaterolanOnlM.
4HenrH.ouil Habert, Seipeur de Montmaur. Muter of RequeItL

-514gensolles. I explained to him in detail the merit of the affair so that
he might act as an intennediary with her; he led me to hope that he
would be willing to do so. Since then he has told me that he
discussed it with one of the nuns of the Order, who looks after
Madame's business affairs, and that he asked her to go to SaintGermain to talk to him about it. We are awaiting the reply.
Among the objections M. de Montmaur foresees that the Argensolles nuns will raise with us, the main one is their fear that, if they
give their house over to nuns of such an Order, they may want to
pass from a position of occupant to that of proprietor someday, and
in this way, their property might be contested by those who have
no right to it. My reply to that, Excellency, was that the agreement
drawn up will be so incontestable that this claim will never arise,
and that the agreement will be confirmed in the Parlement and
wherever else this may be necessary. In it they will declare that
they are entering this monastery simply as guests and will place
themselves under the obligation ofleaving whenever it pleases God
to grant us peace.
I shall do myself the honor, Excellency, of informing you of the
outcome of these negotiations, which are a special blessing for me
because they give me the opportunity to ask for your blessing. I do
this now, Excellency, prostrate in spirit at your feet. I entreat you
to believe that no priest in your diocese will render you obedience
with greater submission and joy than I shall do, whenever it pleases
you to give me the opportunity to do so. This, Excellency, is what
I await. I am, in the love of Our Lord, your most humble and
obedient servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

-5151161.· TO BERNARD CODOING, SUPERIOR, IN RICBELIEU
December 15, 1649

I read the letter you wrote to M. Lambert, and I take this
opportunity to tell you that we must not meddle in the Duke's'
affairs because: (1) this arouses the jealousy of his officials there;
(2) it would make us troublesome to Madame,' who will be very
edified if we leave it alone; (3) since your predecessor' gave people
grounds for thinking that he look a little too much advantage of
Madame's benevolence, he drew upon himself and upon the Com·
pany the ill will of the people and the envy of the leading citizens
ofthe town; (4) our profession should lead us to avoid any involvement in secular affairs. Besides, if am not mistaken, the attorney
you mention came to see me when I was in Richelieu and wanted
me to give him the same assistance. However, I discovered that
there were certain reasons why his request should not be granted.
You also mention this, Monsieur, as though it were a simple
proposition, and merely so as not to offend him by a refusal to write
on his behalf. I am telling you all this not so much for its own sake
as for other occasions which might arise. When we are new to a
place and duty, we always need a few words of caution.
I would also like to tell you, Monsieur, that now is not the time
to complain about feeding the preacher, and still less to shift
responsibility for it to the inhabitants, for fear lest their opinion of
our being stingy will be borne out, and they will reproach us with
the fact that the house is well endowed and that, since we receive
other persons for retreat free of charge, we certainly can do an act
of charity for a poor Capuchin. In time we shall see if the church
council could provide some funds for that and for the other things.
Meanwhile, I ask you once more to leave things as they are, without

Letter 116Z.· Reg. 2. p. 178.
IArmand-Jan du PleI8is. Due de Richelleu, nephew of'the Ducheae d'AiguiUon.
2'J'he DucheIM d'AiJUillon.
'Den. Gautier.
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changing anything or making innovations, and all that for a good
reason.

This will serve as a reply to your idea of having papers drawn
up on the land, division into Iota, etc. Not that this should not be
done, but not for some time yet; flllt, we have to obtain the
Seigneur's document of amortization.

1163.· ALAIN DE SOLMINIHAC ro SAINT VINCENT

AJler IrDving t1uJnUd you a thousand limufor the trollbk you lOOk 10
:rpeak 10 the Chonc.llor I and10 up/IJln so clearly 10 1rIm the "4$0118 t1uJt
mlglu prompt him 10 grant m. the favor I am asking, and ~r .ntrealing
you to "nthr me the same ••rvIct with the Queen, I mll8t till you that my
evocation 2 is as c.f1t2ln as if I alr.ady had It In my honds because aU It
"qul". is an ortkr from Her Mqj.sty to the Chancellor. Sine••he has
,..",r ,,/II8ed anything I ho". asked her and It has always be.nfor other
/Hrsoll8. how could I havt any tknlbt that .he would
m. thisfovor.

,,/118.

which I am "qu.slingfor my tkar Spo_. ~r having aeud andsuJfrrtd
as I havt dDne for the urvlc. of the King and Her MaJ.sty?
I can say trudr/N11y that.1nct the onut ofthis trouble ualil now. I ho".
/lOt let pass any opportlUllty which I could make the most ofand -for
t1uJt purpou. I havt IIOIlVIn wailldfor occasioll8 10 preunt thems"",.
but ho". _glu them out and strongly and co_ntly oppas.d anything
that I knew was controry 10 the ••rvIc. of17lelr MaJuties. AJler all that,
/lOW that lfindmyselfln this critlcal.ltualion, lwouldfind /l hordto bellevt
that .he would "flue m. her pntronag••
You will "ceM from the tkpuli•• a copy of our confer.nce. which I
havt /lOt yet unt 10 any ofthe Bishops who
pr...n~ ","pt for the

we"

lAtter 1113. - Aldaives of the Dioce.e of Cabon. AWn. de SoImlnQw. coIIec::doft.lICltebook"

........... ""'" .... ariIJnoI·

IPiena!WpB.
2Act by which • muter UDder cn.c-iaD in

jurIIdIclIan.

ODe

Iep1 juriedictloG II ~ to aaotber

-517Bishop ofPerigueux, because [ have not had time to review and study it
[shall do so after my retreat, which [ am now making. After sending it to
you, [ added at the beginning ofthe article about the visitation the words
you will see on the enclosed piece ofpaper. [ thaught it appropriate to
insert them because they are in line with the Councils and holy decrees.
You wills.. that it has been decided to establish seminaries and that
those who cannot do so will send the clerics of their dioceses to the onl!
MQrest them. As for the direction, we have always agreed that it should
be given to your men. We also agreed that a college or hause should be
established to receive those who will dedicate themselves to God's service,
so that they will be trained in piety and the spirit of the Church during
their studies. That is why [stated that the direction should be entrusted to
your men and I gave a number 0/ reasons/or this. So, this suggestion was
approved by the whole assembly, etc.
ALAIN,
Bishop ofCahors

1164. - SAINT LOUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

{December 1649]l

Monsieur,
[think your charity will recall my speaking to you about that good girl
from Saint-Cloud. The enclosed letter isfor her; please take the trouble to
read it. Divine Providence has not made it possiblefor her to sell what she
has inherited, but she is renting it to her sister, who is well-off and will
pay her thirty 'cus a year for it Our Sisters are fond Of her and find no
difficulty accepting her, provided your charity approves.
We would really like to know if the poor wet nurses will get any money
for these feast OOys. We would also like to know if the children who are
still nursing, and whom they are bringing back because they are not betng
paid, will be put out to nurse again with the money given for putting the
new foundlings there. We will do our best to get them to take them bock,

_.

IAllor 11".• AnW_ or the _ _ or the Dau....... or CIwIty, ................ph
IDate added on the t:.ckofthe arlgiDal by Brother Dueoumau.
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if w haw tur)I mDM)/. Howwr, _

haw alrndy bun kft wIlh lIS.
We /U't WIry IIIIICh lII ....d o/God's pltlturcelll tU bus/1IUS o/my lIOII.'
1think he will haw tU honor 0/tIJ.rcu.r&IIIa t1Jl8 wIlh YOII, oIIIee he laos token
the liberty 0/8IIly/IJg or yrJIU' " " - tollight,for/tor 0/~Ing Knpk08ont. He will teU yoM tU dlstruslng dJjfkrdtia III t1Jl8 tJjfoir which 1 t1JIII/c
he laosalwtJyo8llbmltttdto God's WlU.In t1Jl8 WlUlhoWI the honor to be,
Monmar, yoMr most obedient oM gratefol dtIIIghttr oM servant.
L. DB MApg I AC

1165. - SAINT WUISE TO SAINT VINCENT

{Dec.","-r 1649J I
Monsi~lIr,

1mosthKmbIy entrtot yoKr chorlty to rft:O_ndOKrCOlICem • to God.
lfoKnd tU tk MorIllDcs' qKlte wlUIIIg to pkose lIS. HowtWlr. tU nKn
thinks It IIIlvisIJbkfor me to see MotkmoiMlk d'AtrI' to remind her o/the
services tU late M. Lt Gras rentkrtd to her /Qte motUr' ond to try to
hoWl her. like tU Comte tk MOMre.· arrange something/or my lIOII. In \¥w
0/ t1Ji.s, 1 tntrtot yoM to allow me to go to Port·Royal with her daMghttr.
who is wiDing to toke me there tomorrow or the _ day.
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-519I am rt!a1Jy afraid MadDlM tk Heru may IrDve discouraged the Ltulies
fram coming to the meeting I1y suggesting they bring money with them. I
thlnk she slrDuId make It clear, Monsieur, tIrDt she does not IMM It should
come from their own purus nor tlrDt we are trying to oblige anyone to do
this.
The more I think ofwlrDt we owe, the mort! Ifear tlrDt the affair Is going
to be left on our 1rDnds. The wet norus art! beginning to threaten lIS and
to bring backthe children; the tkbts art! accumulating so quic/cly that there
will be no hope of paying them. That will be mort! tktrlmentol to the
Company In the countryside than If we hnd lISed counteifelt money.
I am thinking about tlrDt poor prt!gnant woman. I beUeve she could be
accepted now. 1/ you would UIce me to spenk about It to the Rnerend
Mother PrIoress 7 and MadoIM I.e Vacher for you, I will be very glod to
do so.
I did not IrDve time to see M. Desbordu,' as I hnd planned. M. tk
Marillac enlightened me on wlrDt was most urgent. 1/this hllSlness were
notunikrthe guldonce ofDivine Providence, I wouldbe veryapprehenslve
aboutlL

You know my need to obtolnfram our good God the means ofdrawing
down His grace so as to carry things out Ithln/c He stiU wants 1M to place
In your clrDrity'slrDnd my will and my limited power ofacting In order to
offer Him everythillg. 71Us Is wlrDt I am doing, most partiCl4larly In this
matter and In all else, for the accomplishment ofHis holy designs on 1M.
I am, I1y His grace, Monsieur, your mostobedientservantandvery grateful
doughter.
LoUISE DEMARI1.LAC

AddJesaed: Monsieur Vincent, General ofthe venerable Priests ofthe

Mission

_oIlbe A_oIlbe HaoI·O.....

'V1comIe de SoudO on<! CoounIooa-oI Audit. Ho .... 0100. frieodollbe _

tamIJy.

------------------....
-5201166. • TO SAINT LOUISE
Saint-Lazare. Thunder. at eleven. o'clock [December 1649] I

Mademoiselle,
You are right in fearing something about the kind of fmancial
arrangements connected with that post. What makes me say this is
that it has been vacant for a long time, perhaps because they have
not found any merchant willing to buy it. Most likely they had to
sell it since it belongs to several persons. I do not know if it is one
of those newly-created, which few people want to buy; it is advisable for you to fmd out about this. Mademoiselle Lunis' late
husband has a nephew named M. Cocquerel, who is at the Cour
des Monnaies. Through Mademoiselle Lunis, he could tell you
what kind of post it is, what it is worth, how many pledges they
have, if they have been paid, and if there is any seizure for debt or
resistance to conflrmation.2
The work of the foundlings is in the hands of Our Lord. Friday
we shall see what effect Madame de Herse's proposal has. 3 As for
the insults the Company will have to suffer, it will be most happy
since this comes from doing good.
I will be very glad if you speak to these good nuns of the
H&tel-Dieu on behalf of that poor creature, who is not yet in town
and will not be here for another ten or twelve days.

Letter 11"- - Archives of the Motherhouse of the o.ughten of Charity, original autograph

1ott«.

Inn. letter iI an IlhIWeI' to the preceding one.

zn.e purchue of an office required confinnatton by the sovernment. which railled moDe)' by
ouch MIeo.
)Acc:lording to Baunard (d. Louis BaunmJ.. La Yillirabk loIliu tk MarillDt: [Puis: C.
Pouaielgue. 1898], p. 399). it is in the speech delivered at thif meeting Ih&t the touchina appeal,
so often and so justly quoted u • model of eloquence, .... made: "Come now, Udiee;
compalldocllmdch.rity •... "(Cf. vol.
no. 196, rorthilconferencetothe Ladle$ofClwity.
In ft. I to thia conference. eo. _ quMioned 8Burwd'.lIMUmpiion.)
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-521It will be good for you to see Mademoiselle d'Atri.
I ask Our Lord to bless your labors and your business. I am,
y[our] s[ervant].

V.D.
Addressed: Mademoiselle Le Gras

1167.· TO BERNARD CODOING, SUPEIUOR,IN IUCHELIEU

December 18, 1649

I thought Brother Admirault 1 would abide by what I already told
M. Benoit' to tell him; namely, that we practice the Gospel counsel
of not returning 10 our parents' home once we have left them to
follow Our Lord. You know what He said on this subject and how
He dissuaded His disciples from going hack to their native place.
He saw a disadvantage in this for them, and we have always found
it the same for our men in such circumstances. If you ask me,
Monsieur, why then did we send you to your home, I reply that it
is because you did not ask for this and, in fact, you went there only
through obedience. And then, there is a big difference between you
and a young man. You are a senior member and are, so to speak,
confirmed in the Company. He, on the contrary, is weak and a
beginner. So I ask you please to dissuade him from making this
visit and to dispel any hope of it from his parents.

Letter 1167. ~ Reg. 2, pp. 302. 178. The second excerpt beginaat theworck. .,. thete no way,

MoMieur. to send _k to M. Cuis8ol: ... 1" We do not know whether, in the orisinal, it came
before or after the part we have placed • the beslnning.

ICiaude Admirault. born in Chinon (~-Loire). entered the Congregatloft of the Mission
00 September :ZO, 1648, at sixteen yean of sse. took his YOWl in 1651, wall ordained. priest in
December 1656. and was placed in the Agen Semirwy. He was Superior of the Monbluban
Semhwy (166)-1675. 1686-1690), and the ..... Semhwy (1690-1694).

'Benoh Becu.

-522Is there no way, Monsieur, to send back to M. Cuissot' the
Brother he lent you? Does not the word '1end" oblige one to return
something? And if you promised him to do so, are you not doubly
obliged to keep your word? There is no point saying that you left
him Robin,' since he keeps asking for Bernard.' We must be sincere
with one another. Regardless of how much the Richelieu house
needs this Brother, the fact is that he still belongs to Cahors which,
furthermore, has a great deal to do. You know there are about forty
people there and only three or four Brothers, whereas you have at
least five. If you need more, hire a servant andaend this Brother
back as aoon as possible, I beg you. Good order demands that
Brothers, no less than priests, cannot leave one house to go to
another or remain in another house by their own choice or that of
the local superiors, unless the General has deeided It this way. I
wrote this recently to Cahors, AgeD, and La Rose, where quarrels
have arIaen because of the changing of Brothera.

llA. • SAINTWUISE ro SAINT VINCENT
D<<<,.wr 20 [1649J I
Monsi~ur.
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-523I found the ~rson I 1Mntioned to you yesurday quite calm, and this
morning he did well what he was suppo.red to do. I most humbly /Hg your
charity to continue to recom1Mnd him to God.
Modemoiselk de III11e1lDnt requests most humbly that you allow her to
talk to you /H/ore TlrMrsdoy; and ifso, would you pleose tell her. Monsieur.
whereshewl/l have the hanor a/meeting yo.. If this ispassibk. kindly let
1M know through our Sister wha is the /Harer a/this note. It is an urgent
matter 0/importancefor the glory a/God.
I am very sorryfor not having stop~d by Monsieur Dubordes' hause.
77te coachman did not know the way and took the wrong rood.
Enclosed is the clorljication 0/ the doubt we hod. Will your charity
please see that it does not get lost and continue to do me the honor 0/
/Hlie1Iing that I am, Monsieur. your most o/Hdient and very grateful
doughter and servant.
L. DE MA1lII.LAC

Addtessed: Monsieur IIIncent. General a/the venerabk Priests a/the
Mission

1169. - TO ETIENNE BLATIIlON, SUPEllIOIl, IN GENOA
New Year'. Bve. 1649

I had clearly foreseen that yourjourney to Rome would be made
at the wtOtlg moment if you undertook it itl the present state of your
affairs, and I told you to postpone it, if you judged it advisable.
Your Community waa also right to desire this but proceeded
wtOtlgly itl the way of holditlg you back because: (1) they should
defetto the leadership of the Superior and the orders of the General;
(2) they did not contact me to poitlt out the itlconveniencea of your
absence; (3) they had recourse to outside means to prevent it, aakitlg
the help of persons who are not members of the Congregation.
Although we owe obedience to the bishops itl what coneetnS our
work for the neighbor, our itltemal direction belongs nevertheless

1AtIer " ... - Rea. 2, p. Z64.

-S24to the Superior and to the Officers of the Company; (4) ina family,
people see only the special reasons that concern it; we see not only
these but also the general reasons why orders must be given. Since
these are not known by the individual members, they should not
then interfere with matters outside their competence.
In short, Monsieur, at its beginning the Company has fallen into
the disorder in which others do not fmd themselves until several
centuries later, and the road to dissension lies open when subjects
criticize what Superiors do. I want to believe that your men did not
reflect on that and, therefore, I excuse them. Do not fail, however,
to inform the Visitor, who will soon be with you, of what I have
just written you, so that he may speak so clearly to them about it
that they will not fall into the same fault again.
You tell me there is a spy in the house, who remarks and reports
what goes on. Please tell me if he is a Frenchman and what his name
is, in veiled terms. I know you are all leading a life in which there
is not only nothing blameworthy but which is, rather, most edifying. Nevertheless, I admit that it is most annoying to be criticized
in this way because persons inclined to that never judge things
objectively but according to what they are themselves.

1170. - ALAIN DE SOLMINIHAC ro SAINT VINCENT
M~rcuis. JaftUQry 5,

1650

Monsieur,
My most humble thanks for offering to assist me both with the ChancellJlk affair and with our evocation. My assurance that you would do me
this kindness has caused me to act as I now do toward you, and since I am

as devoted to your service and your dedicated Congregation as1am to my
own affairs. I have no dijJiculty making use a/your services on occasion,
as 1 am now doing.
Letter 1170. - Archives of the Diocele of Cahors. Alain de Solmmihac collection, notebook,
copy made from the original letter.
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If the Chancellor refuses to grant me what I am as/dng ofhim, and the
Queen does not command him to give it to me, this will really dmh the
enthusiasm a/people in this area in the service a/the King, once it becomes
known, because if they abandon me, after the risks I have token, what will
others think will happen to them? We shall be awaiting the outcome.
The approval you give to our conference will make me appreciate it all
the more. Many other matters were decided, which have not been put into
writing; among others, one that concerns you and which 1shall perhaps
add, if you think it advisable. It is to entreataur Holy Father not to grant
any more rescripts de promovendo a quocumque episcopo. on the virtues
of the Ordinary, nor any exlta temporal The Bishop of Perigueax is
responsible for writing abautthis to the Cardinal Datary, in the name of
the assembly. I have written to the latter in ndvance, telling him the serious
trouble it is causing in our dioceses and that it is the ruination 0/ our
seminaries, which art established mainly to test the vocation 01clerics, as
has been sa highly recommended by the holy canons. All the bishaps in
the kingdom should unite with us in this.
There isfighting every doy in Bordeaux, 2 and the terrible desolation in

that port ofthe country is unbelievable.
I never complained abautthe refwial ofFather Faure, the Jacobi..3 to
preach in our pulpit 1 could not Iulve done so because 1 had never seen,
spoken to, or written him. It was about his Provincial, to whom 1 had
promised our pulpit and who had assured me that Father Faure was
coming to preach.
It is nat the curate of Puy·I'Evique 4 who is as/dng to enter your
Company; it is anather man, who is serving In one ofthe annexes ofthat
parish. He is a native ofthat place, and the people there are very t#fferent
from the people of Gourdon. This man is gentle and virtuous and has
studied theology. He has only one good eye but is natdeformed Moreover,
he obtaineda rescriptfrom Romefor a dispe1lStJtion because it is in Canon
Law, and 1gave him Orders. Monsieur Cuissot told me he had not gone
to him but to Monsieur Water abaut his plans. I shall tell him or have him
notified that he should go and see him to examine his vacation and then

tTo Iw ordtJin«J by any bWtop ..• outside 1M times. The IeI'IIe of this statement is that no
general penni8aion should be liven to any bishop to ordain men wlthoullUfflcient training and
outlide the normal time for adminiItering the saerament of Holy Orden.
2Cf. Antoine Sainll1W'C, Bortkau $DII.J '" FroNk (1650), d'opns us Mlmolru tk Leltel
(Bordeaux, 1856).

3J>om.lnican. "Jacobinl" was the name popularly given to the Dominicanl whoee Paris house
was OR rue Saint.Jacq,*.

"Principal town of a eaDton in the districl of Calton.

-526kt yoII know whDt he tlrinb, to U~ ifyoll ....lIt,.. to a~nd him to YOII. w~
a1raU do thlr glodly. wishing to uprus to yoJI, Oft thlr occasion and on any
others tJuu wiU IU'iu to UTW YOII, that 1am. ~te.

A1.AJN.
Bi.s/rop ofCahors

U7L - TO MAlIC COOLIE, SlJPEIUOR, IN SEDAN
J.....,,7.165O

Regarding the incident with the gentlemen of the Sedan bureau,
who want control ofthe receipts ofthe Confraternity ofthe Rosary,
it is advisable, in similar public rivalries involving the Company,
foryoutonotifyus immediately. Jnthemeantime,inordertopacify
them and to remain on good letms with them, it will be well for
you to comply with the request ofthose gentlemen regarding these
receipts, since you see that they are determined not to allow the
pastor to maintain such absolute control that they are not aware of
what is going on. Furthennore, what they are asking is justified,
given the regulations. The people, who contribute to these alms,
must want this. The monk who made the establishment could not
deviate from the roles of the parish by his own regulations or by
what is done in other places where this confraternity Is established,
unless the churchwardens of the time consented to it.

U72. - TO JACQUES CBDlOYE, SUPERIOR, IN LUCON
lanDat)' 9, 1650

I have been told here that La Motte' does not bring in an income
Lonor 1171,

2. p. 144.

....... 1172.·

2,p.• 60.

'Thio _ _ .. be ....... ofJ'l"P"l> known. "1A - .--Jocxi-ChiJoyoto .... to Ihe Community'. hoIdlnp 10 ~

-527of fifty eeus, as you wrote me; far from it. Even if it should bring
in more, does that justify your maintaining two households or the
expense involved in the purchases and furnishings this demands?
I have already written you my thoughts on this. I greatly fear that
what the Bishop' is doing, according to what you say, is through
your explicit or tacit inducement rather than on his own initiative.
This being the case,l ask you to delay canying out this plan, which
could be more burdensome than advantageous.
In the name of Ood, Monsieur, let us be more careful to extend
the empire of Jesus Christ than our own p"ssess;<ms. Let us take
care of His affairs and He will take care of ours. Let us honor His
poverty, at least by our moderation, if we do not do so by total
imitation.

1173. - TO LOUIS SEllRE,IN SAJNT-ME£N
Jonulll'l' 11.

16~O

You have consoled me greatly by reporting the state of your
house to me. What you tell me about M. ThIbault,' however,
distreases me. He is risking his health too much; he did not feel well
and yet he went to work. I fear he will fall victim to this in the end.
In the name of God, Monsieur,look after him and see that he rests
and takes better care ofhimself. You will be doing a service to the
Company and to the many persons who have need of his services
for their salvation. Please do the same with regard to any others
who need to restrain themselves.

'Pione Nw.11e, B...... ofL"l"""
Letter 1173. - Rei_ Z. p. 113.
lLou. Thibault.

-5281174. - TO A BISHOP I
[Belween 1643 and 1652)'

Who would not acknowledge that it is a very clear blessing of
God on the diocese of ... to have given it a Bishop who brings
peace to souls In places where neither bishops nor visitations had
been spoken offor a hundred years? Consequently, Excellency, can
I ever conceive a high enough esteem for your person or pay you
sufficient respect? Must I not declare that you are a God-given
Bishop, a Prelate of grace, and a truly apostolic man who, through
Jesus Christ, has become well-known to people In greatest distress?
May His Holy Name be forever blessed for this! May He preserve
you for many years to come! May you be rewarded In the end with
an eternity ofglory and be recognized In heaven among a very great
number of blessed souls who will have entered this abode of glory
through you and will acknowledge you there as their second savior
after Jesus Christ!

1175. - TO MOTHER ANNE-MARIE BOLLAIN, SUPERIORESS
OF THE MADELEINE CONVENT

My dear Mother,
The grace of O[ur] L[ord] be with you forever!
What you ask me about having that good priest for the direction
of the house' raises two difficulties: first, with regard to authority,
he will want to assume too much, and this is not advisable because
he will consider himself a born Superior, and perhaps his succes-

Letter 1174. - Abelly. op.ciL. bit. m, chap. XI, 1eCt. IV. p. 138.
IAbelly . . . . thai the letter is addre.ed to a bllhop of JteIIt merit, appointed through the
influence of Saini Vincent. This bishop had reported to the Saint the fuat (mils ofhillabon.
2The period when Saint Vincent was a member of the CouncD of Con8cience.

Letter 1175. - Res. 1,"62 yO, copy made from theorisinalautopaph letter.
11be M.deleine convent.

-529sors will claim the same thing as a right; second-llJ1d I place this
last-there is the man himself. Since he is somewhat delicate and
sickly, at fIrSt he would fmd the responsibility for your house a
problem. It is better to see how things will go in the beginning.
I told our Brother who takes care of business matters to return
to you today the papers you sent me, which are only copies. You
suggested to me that we should have recourse to arbitrators and
that you would take M. Defitta' for yours. I told you that we will
gladly abide by his decision. M. Pepin is the only one I have found
who thinks we could not lease Verneuil. M. Blavet said in his
presence that we could. All those to whom I have spoken about it
since then, and who know the coach business, think it is unjust for
your Dreux coaches to prevent the establishment of some in
Verneuil as well as in Lisieux, Bayeux, Coutances, and Valognes
farther on, where the owners of the Rouen coaches in which you
have shares have the right to put some, and throughout Normandy.
Judge for yourself, dear Mother, what right Dreux has to exclude
all these other towns, which have no coaches, from having some
for their convenience, when they wish. Moreover, there are many
examples of that: the coaches from Abbeville and Calais still use
the Beauvais route where there are already some established.
Myes," you say, ''but the owners will get less from their tolls." Even
if this were to be the case, should your private interestbe prejudicial
to the other towns farther on, since the establishment of coaches is
a question of public transport? One thing that is unjust is for the
other coaches to pick up persons in Dreux; if they did, the Dreux
coach should be allowed to seize the other coaches.
These, dear Mother, are my humble thoughts, which I write to
you in all simplicity. The pen is being taken from my hand and I
must fmish. If M. Defitta judges otherwise, I defer to his decision.
I am in the love of O[ur] L[ord], your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.C.M.

2A Puis lawyer and one of the Saint's &iendlI.

-S301176. - TO TRI! SUPEllIORS or TRI! HOUSES or TRI! COMPANY I

January IS, 16SO

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl

You know that all things in this world are subject to change, that
man himself is never in the same state, and that God often allows
some falling off in the hOOest Companies. This has happened in
some of our houses, as we have observed for some time now in the
visitations that have been made, although at fust we did not know
the cause. It has taken a little patience and attention on our part to
discover it, but God has rmally shown us that the liberty some have
taken to sleep longer than the Rule allows has had this bad effect.
Not being at prayer with the other.s, they were being deprived of
the benefits ofmaking it in conunon, and often they prayed only a
little or not at all in private. The result was that these persons were
less careful of themselves, their actions lacked energy, and the
Community was irregular in its practices. To remedy this disorder,
the cause has to be eradicated; therefore, exactness in rising must
be recommended and enforced so that gradually each house will
be changed and become more attached to the Rule, and each
member in particular will be more attentive to his spiritual welfare.
This led us to hold our rll'Sl spiritual conference ofthe new year
on this rll'Sl action of the day, to strengthen all of us more in the
resolution to rise without fail at four o'clock, and thereby to
participate more fully in the happy consequences of this fidelity.
Since this, along with the Inconveniences that arise from the
contrary, served as a motivation for us in our conference, I thought
it my duty, Monsieur, to share it with you, together with the
objections and replies that may be given and the means that may

...... 11"'- -ltea:. 2,,. 302. OIherautbmtic:
D;
·lel AJdd\W of VaucI..., D 296.
............... Collet. op. dt.. vol. D, p. 205.
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-531be used. You can make your Community aware ofthis, to maintain
it in the same custom, or to enter into the spirit of it, if it is nol
already doing so, in order to share in the same happiness.
(I) The first benefit of rising at the soW1d of the bell is that we
are observing the Rule and, consequently, the Will of Ood.
(2) Since the obedIence practiced at that hour is all the more
pleaaing to Ood becauae it is prompt, it also drawa down blessings
on the other actions of the day, as we _ in the promptoess of
Samuel who, having risen three timea in one night, was praised by
heaven and earth for this and highly favored by 00d.2
(3) The fnst fruita of good works are the most honorable. Now,
since all honor is due to God, it is only right to give Him this one.
If we refuse, we are giving the fnst share to the devil, preferring
him to Ood. The result is that this lion prowls around the bed in the
morning to seize this action so that, if he cannot get anything else
from us during the day, he might atleaat be able to boast that he
got the fnst of our actions.
(4) We fann the habit when we accustom ourselves to a particular time. The result is that afterward we are prompt in rising. This
even serves as a clock in places where there is none, and we have
no difficulty jumping out of bed. On the other band, nature takes
advantage of what we offer it. If we stay in bed one day, it demanda
the same satisfaction the next day and will demand it as long as we
do not deprive it entirely of any hope.
(5) If Our Lord left paradise for us and was reduced to such
poverty in this life that He had nowhere to lay His head, with what
greater reason should we nol get out of bed to go to Him!
(6) Well-regulated sleep is beneficial to health of body and
mind, but a person who sleeps a long time becomes effeminate;
furthermore, temptations occur at those times.
(7) If man's lifetime is too short to serve Ood worthily and to
make up for the bad uae made of the night, it is a pity to want to
shorten still more the little time we have for that purpose. A

:zer. 1 Sm 3: 2-9.

-532merchant rises early to become rich; every minute is precious to
him. Thieves do the same and spend the nights waiting to take
passers-by by surprise. Should we be less diligent for good than
they are for evil? People in society pay their calls in the morning
and take great care to be present at the rising of an important
personage. Mon Dieu! how shameful if laziness causes us to lose
the time assigned for conversing with the Lord of Lords, our
support and our all!
(8) When we are present at prayer and at repetition, we share in
the blessings of Our Lord, who reveals Himself generously there,
being, as He says, in the midst of those gathered together in His
name. Morning is the best time for this action and the quietest part
ofthe clay. The ancient hennits and the saints, in imitation ofDavid,
used it for prayer and meditation. The Israelites had to rise early to
gather the manna, and why should not we, who lack grace and
virtue, do likewise to attain them? God does not dispense His favors
equally at all times.
Indeed, since the time He has granted us the grace of rising all
together, we have observed greater punctuality, recollection, and
modesty in this house. This leads us to hope that, as long as this
beautiful hannony lasts, virtue will go on increasing and each man
will become stronger in his vocation. Carelessness has caused
many to leave: not being able to coddle themselves at whim, they
could not grow in love for their state. How can we go gladly to
prayer if we rise only grudgingly? How can We meditate profitably
if we are only half in church, and then merely out of propriety? On
the contrary, those who are zealous in rising usually persevere,
hardly ever grow lax, and make good progress. The grace of
vocation depends on prayer, and the grace of prayer depends on
rising. If then we are faithful to this first action, ifwe come together
before Our Lord and present ourselves all together to Him as the
first Christians used to do, He will give Himself in turn to us, will
illumine us with His lights, and will Himself accomplish in and
through us the good we are bound to do in His Church. Lastly, He
will grant us the grace of attaining the degree of perfection He

-533desires of us so that we may be able one day to possess Him fully
in the eternity of the ages.
See how important it is, Monsieur, for the whole Company to
rise exactly at four o'clock, since prayer derives its worth from this
first action, and all other actions are ofvalue only to the degree that
prayer makes them worthwhile. The person who said that he could
gauge from his prayer how the rest ofthe day would go really knew
what he was talking about.
But since the softness of some will not yield without protes!
because it is only an excuse, I foresee being told that the Rule of
rising should not apply in the same way to persons of a weak
constitution and to those who are more robust, and that the former
need more rest than the latter. To this I oppose both the opinion of
doctors, who all agree that seven hours suffice for all sorts of
persons, and the example of every religious Order in the Church,
whose hours ofsleep are limited to seven. None ofthem takes more,
some of them do not have even that much. and most of them have
their sleep interrupted because they get up once or twice during the
night to go to choir.
What condemns our cowardice is that women religious have no
greater privilege, even though they are weaker and have been
raised more tenderly. But do they not sometimes sleep longer than
usual? No, I have never heard this said, and I am certain of it with
regard to the nuns of Sainte-Marie,3 with the exception of the sick
in the infmnary.
Someone else will say, "What, Monsieur, do we have to get up
when we feel sick? I have a bad headache, a toothache, and an
attack of fever, which kept me awake almost all night." Yos, my
brother and friend, you must get up if you are not in the infl1'll13ry
or have not been told to stay in bed longer. If seven hours of rest
have not given you relief, one or two hours more, taken on your
own volition, will not cure you. But even if you were, in fact, helped
by this, it is advisable for you to give glory to God like the others
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your need to the Superior. Otherwise, we would always be starting
over beeause often several persons may not feel well, and others
might pretend they do not in order to coddle themselves, and this
would be a constant source of disorder. If we miss some sleep one
night, nature will be quite capable of making upfor it anothernight.
"Monsieur," someone else will protest, "do you also mean to
deprive of any kind of extra rest those who return from a journey
or have just fini$hed some bard work?" Yes, .. far as the morning
is C9Deemed, but if the SuperIor thinks that the fatigue is such that
it requires more than seven hours of sleep, then he will have them
go to bed earlier than the others in the evening.
"Butthey arrive very late andquiteexhausted. "In that case there
is no harm in having them sleep lonaer in the morning because
nec:easity serves as a rule.
"What! you mean we.must always rise at four 0 'clock, with, as
is the custom, one late sleep until six once a week or at least every
two week$, to recover a little of our strenath? That is very difficult
and could cause us to fall ill I "This is the langusge of self-love and
here is my reply to it. Our regulations and even our customs require
all of us to rise at the same time. If there has been some laxity in
this, it has occurred only recently and in just a few houses, through
the abuse. of certain individuals and toleration on the part of
SuperIors. In other houses the practice of rising has always been
faithfully observed, and these houses have been blessed. To think
that a penon could fall ill from not allowing some interruption in
this exactness is an illusiOl1; experience proves the contrary. From
the time that we have all been rising, no one in this house, who was
not sick before, has become ill, and we know of none elsewhere.
We do know, however, and the doctors have said so, that too much
sleep at night is bad for the sinuses and the digestive system.
Fmally, if.the objection is made that some business may arise,
preventing a penon from going to bed at nine or even ten o'clock,
and that it is only reasooable for him to take in the moming the rest
he lost in the evening, my reply is that we should avoid these
complications, if possible, in order to retire on time. If we cannot
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sleep is of little importance compared to the scandal given by
staying in bed while the others are at prayer.
Am I not wrong, Monsieur, to have dwelt so long on pointing
out to you the utility and importance of rising, since your Community is perhaps one ofthe most fervent and regular in the Company?
If that is the case, my aim is not to persuade them to tender, humble
gratitude to Ood for the fidelity He has given them; if, however,
they have fallen into the fault we are combatting, I think I have
good reason to invite them to reform, and to ask you, as I do now,
to see that this is done.
Here briefly are the means for you and them to do so. For the
Community:
(1) Be convinced that exactness in rising is one of the most
important practices in the Company and that as the day begins so
the rest of the day continues; (2) give yourselves sincerely to Ood
on going to bed in the evening, asking Him for the strength to
overcome yourselves in the morning and to obey His voice without
delay. For this end, kneel and invoke the protection of the Blessed
Virgin by an A"" Marlo, and recommend yourselves to your
Guardian Angel. Many have been helped by this; (3) consider the
bell as the voice of Ood. As soon as you hear it, jump out of bed,
make the Sign of the Cross, prostrate yourself on the floor and,
kissing it, adore Ood in union with the rest of the Community which
is adoring Him at the same instant. When you fail in this, impose
some penance on yourself. Some have used the discipline for as
long a time as they have lost fighting with their pillow. The last
means for each member is never to waver from this exactness
because the longer you put it off, the harder it becomes for you.
The general means, which depend on your solicitude, Monsieur,
and of the Officers of the house, are: first, that there always be
someone appointed to go from room to room, carrying a light, when
necessary, who says aloud Benedicamus Domino, repeating it until
he gels a response. After that, another man should make the rounds,
even a second one when the Community is large. Those named for

-

-536this duty must be exact in carrying it out. Second and lastly, those
in authority should stand fast and never allow anyone to remain in
bed after four o'clock in the morning, under any pretext whatsoever, outside of the infmnary---ifthere is one-except in a case of
great necessity.
Speaking of authority, exactness to rising has been found so
beautiful and beneficial that it has been decided that those who
have not been faithful to it should never be given positions of
authority in the Company. Their example would soon be followed
in this relaxation, and it would be bad fonn for them to take for
themselves what they would be obliged to refuse to others. May
Ood be pleased to forgive our past failings, Monsieur, and grant us
the grace to correct them so that we may be like those fortunate
servants whom the master will fmd watching when he comes.
M Amen I say to you, M says Our Lord, "he will make them sit down
at table and proceed to wait on them. And if he shall come in the
second watch, or come in the third watch, and fmd them so, blessed
are those servants. Amen I say to you that he will place them in
charge of all his property." •
That is enough for one letter, Monsieur. Please offer me to Ood
and to the prayers of your little Company, of whom and of you in
particular I am, Monsieur, the most humble and devoted servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

-5371177. - TO SAINT LOUISE
[January 1650]'

I understand no more about those kinds of things you are
proposing to me, Mademoiselle, than about the clauses you showed
me. If you feel that the Prior and I should be named in the contract,
he should be named before me. I beg Our Lord to bless the
newlyweds' and give you the dispositions he gave the Blessed
Virgin when she was present with her Son at the wedding of Cana.
Your good daughter from Vienne came to pressure me this
morning for the foster parents. I told her we are doing our best but
she has to be patient for a while and do the least harm possible.
However, since that is not ready money, I think she was a little
disappointed.

1178. - TO RENE ALMERAS, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
February 4, 1650

I sent your letter to M.... What you wrote him about Florence

Letter 1177. - ArchiVei of the MotherhouN of the Dlluahten of Clwity, orisiMlautograph
Iotte..
Inte contents of lb. lett« dictaIe the aaignment of the dale. Michel I.e 0rM was married
011 Januuy 18. 1650.
2Adrien I.e Bon. former Prior of Saint-La:rare. He died 011 April 9, 1651, inhilleVellly-fourth
year.
)At last Saint Louise was seeing the realization of her fondNt d.ream8. On leuuy 13, 1650,
abe wrote to Sister Jnnne Lepeintte. Silt« Servmt in Mantee. "'I beg you and all the Si8ten to
offer)'OUl' Holy Communion for my 101I who. I believe. will receive the sacrameDI ofMabimony
OM day 100ft. It would seem that God hal chceen for him • very virtuous YOUD8 lady. who iI
not from Paris." (Cf. Ecrit3 3pirihulJ, L. 27.5, p. 311.) Michel I.e Oru wu manied to Gabrielle
I.e Clere in Salnt-Sauveur Church in hriI on January 18. Hil bride wall the daupter of the
Seigneur de Chenraevims and of the late Dame MUIRI de Ia RochemaiUet. The (ollowing yeu
• little girl, Renee Louise, was bam. whom the Daushten of Charity CIlUed "the little Sister."
She later became Mademoiselle d'Ormilly. Renee-Louite wu atillllving in 1696, the year her
rather died.
Leuer1178·-~8·2.p.60.

-S38is very much to the point. Ood has granted us the grace up to this
time not to seek out any establishment, either directly or indirectly.
If the Company takes my advice, it will always be preserved
through this maxim, for if we are aooet. we will not lack any, and
if we are not, we already have too many houses anyway, and can
hardly fill the few we have.
I have been told that the An:hbishop of Toulouse' has been
waiting for a long time for me to give him some indication that I
would like the Company to work in his diocese, so he could
establish us there and put us in charge of his seminary, but I have
been careful not to give him the slightest sign of this. His brother
waa ~ a few days ago; he skirted the issue with me for a long
time, but I deliberately refrained from discussing it. Providence
must call us and we must follow it, if we are to go forward
confidently.

1179. - CHARLES NACQUART TO SAINT VINCENT

Monsieur and Most Honored Father,

YOIlr bkssingl
Sine. tM vast ~ ofsea which separates lIS doe. 1IOt aUow me to
be able to give you verbally an account of my mission, I have recours. to
this Ic~r. It wiU serve for your charity and, by the sam. token, for the
Sacred Congregation ofPropaganda FiM, as the repart the /Quer reqlUStS
of an uplorer sent to this Iond to find 0111 if it is promising and worth
'ncOIlraging cvang.Uurs to win it overfor OIlr Lord Jesus Christ. I am
Wf!U a....re that humility should cover the foe. with shomo and closc the
mollth ofsuch a poor instrumentas I, sine.1am engaged in a worl: ofsuch
great cOnUqucncc, and I o<:k1u>w/cdg. that I a", both unworthy and
incIIpabIc ofil. HOWf!W!r, my duty and charity, together with the upccta-

Ia..n. de Mc8achal.
lAtter 1179. - Archlvel of the M*ion. Park.......aeeaIh century copy; AJch. Nal. M 214.
Saint VlncebI Md copieI of IhJa letter . . 10 Ibe . . . 01 the Compmy and even 10 perIlCIM
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-539';ons of 1M Sacnd CongngoUon, oblige me to ImIIDte 1M simplicity of
thou who how pili In writing whol God hod occomplished In and through
them In slml/Qr work, as I note thol the gnal SaInI Francis 1CDYIer did In
his wondetful letters. I reaJir.e. buidu. tholl am obliged to walk In his
footsleps, since he wtU my pretku$$Dr, not In actwJ1faet but In dulre.for
he artlemly longed to come to this Islond but wtU driVtln awayfrom It and
led elsewhen by adverse winds Dr, rather, by 1M Spirit of God.
I shoU describe simply and plainly to you our DCCUpa';Ons befon we
boarded ship. and on land and ..a, with a briefdescription ofthe country.
its inhabitants with their customs and sUJnrstitious ceremonies, and what
God In His gootlness has done through ... In this country. May 1M glory
·for 1M good be to God, and to me pardon and mercyfor 1M evil done and
the good omitted!
(I) Whot happened befon we set saiL
On April 18, 1648, Mon.rleur Gondrie, my companion, and I left
RicheUell, where we wen living, for La Rochelle. Along 1M way, as Is
customary In our CongngaUon, we IDught ChrlsUon doctrine In from of
Inns and elsewhere, wheneVtlrthe oppartunity pnsented Itself.
We nached La Rochelle on Good Friday and,flndIng thot the ship was
not ready. we $/Qyedthere a/moata month. But we were not idk;for, when
we presemed ourselves to the local Ordinary.' he gDVtl ... permission to
work In town Dr coumry at wholever we fell to be moat upediemfor the
glory of God. Gratefully accep,;ng this, In ImlID,;on of Saint Francis
Xavier, whom you gave us as a mothl on 011' jOllrMY, we chose the
hosplIDIs. Allhough we wen not lodged in them, we $pem a good part of
the morning visiting and serving 1M sick there, with the permission ofthe
Fathers ofChority. who did ... thefovor ofletting ... work with them.
The prisoners wen our parishioners dDring the Easter season. After
administering the Sacraments. we acted as feet for IMm, going in IMir
place to ..e those who. they hoped, would obtain their nlease.
(2) The moat noteworthy eVtInts ofour voyoge.
Early In the morning ofMay 21,feast ofthe Ascension ofOur Lard, we
weighed anchor. At the MD$$ celebratedimmediotelyafter tho~ I exhorted
the congregation to entrust ollr voyage to Divine Provltknce, WilD would
make sea andwindlavorabk to ourship in proponion to the care~ would
IlJke to kup our hearts in 1M purity ofgrace andfidelity to His ..rvlce.
Since the feast of Pentecost was near, I prepared our flock of one
hundnd and twenty persons to receive 1M Holy Spirit through Penance,
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-540and 1 opened the Jubilee which His Holiness had granted the faithful for
peace. Everyone mmle the Easter duty by a general confession. This kept
u.s busy until thefeast of the Blessed Sacrament, .Ince we preferred to tID
this ahead oftime hecause ofthe dDngers ofthe .ea, rather than await the
uncertainty ofour arrival at the plGce we were trying to reach.
On the eve of the feast of Saint John the Baptist, a .mall .hip from
Dleppe, on its way II> Saint ChristDpher, 2 dropped anchar at Saint Vincent! Cape Verde, where we had stopped II> tDk.e on a water supply. A
numher ofthe passengers gained the Jubilee on lGnd, where we celebrated
Mass.
The next tlDy,feast ofSaint John the Baptist, 4 twelve bltJck Porn.guese.
good Christians. came II> hear Mass. At the end, they .ang the T. Down
laudamus and askedfor the Sacraments. which we were unable to administer hecau.se we did not understDnd their lGnguage.l wrote youfrom that
islGnd, Monsieur. explGining to you the needfor prie.ts In the country of
Senega~ near Cape Verde, where the inhabitants. who are blGck...eem
very open to the reception of the Gospel There is no tlDnger except that
in on~ seastin the air there is a link unhealthy.
q anyone would like to know the ways and means ofhecomlng e.tablisMd in this country. he should contactM. Rot./e, who lives in Rouen. He
is one althe directors andseigneurs who have land granted in this country
and who send .hlp. there.
After remaining there six days to take on provisions. we put out to UQ.
The winds were against u.s from early July until August J6 and we almost
had to give up, although we were close to the equator. But we had recourse
to Him who draw. the winds from His storehouse, and to the Blessed
JIIrgin, Star ofthe Sea. In her honor we mmle a public vow to God to go
to confession and communion during the week preceding he, glorious
Assumption, and II> build a church in MadDgascar under the patronage of
the Queen ofHeaven. A good will collection was tDk.en upfor this. As .oon
aseach one had thrown hisJonah Into the sea ofPenance, the .lI>rm abated
and the wind changed in ourfavor so that, on the eve olOur lAdy'sfeast,
we crossed the equator.
We uperienced the same heavenly assistance around the September
feast ofOur LDdy! The wind, which had heen against u.s. hecamefavorable
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-541immediately after ourpublic prayer in Iwnor ofthe Blessed Virgin, whose
help we experienced on several other occasions.
When we were in sight ofthe Cape of Good Hope, God preserved us
from the danger of being dashed against a submerged rock, abaut two
leagues from land. A sailor spotted it and we promptly avoided it As we
neared the shore to drop anchor, our ship ran aground on another rock;
we stayed there for six or seven hours in the fear ofhaving to remain in a
barren, unknown land. Finally, however, the tide floated the ship without
any damage to it, and we went on to drop anchor at the port named the
BayofSaltlanha. 6
(3) The Bay ofSaltlanha and its inlwbitants.
Because of the lengthy voyage, and the use of salted meat and water
that went bad with time, several persons had contracted an illness called
scurvy. affecting the nerves and joints. The land cures this disease. When
we went tofetch water in this place, we saw some blackpeople, inhabitants
althe country, dressed in animal skins. and armed with bows and arrows,
which they usedfor hunting. They were very thin andsofamished tlwt they
rushed like dags on the meat we threw to them. I was deeply moved to
compassion, seeing those poor people who did not know their Creator.
Prostrate on the ground, I asked Him who wills that everyone be enlightened and saved, to provide them with the means necessary for salvation.
They naticed this action and said to one another, 'These are Saletons,·
meaning high priests. This made me think they had among them certain
persons destined far some kind ofworship, although I had not seen any
sign althis. except that the men are circumcisedand the women cut ajoint
oftheir finger when theirfirst and second children come into the world.
But I think these things are done more through custom than for any
religious reason. I noticed a certain order among them because the men,
women, and small children were all separated at meals, each eating with
his or her own group. It seems to me thDt the way to help these poor
uncivillud people would be to try, in passing, to win over through
friendship one or two bays oftwelve tofifteen years ofage and teach them
our language. In this way we couldgradually learn their customs andsome
means ofinstructing them. Ifany ofourmen pass through there, I beg them
to try this method or something else better.
After remaining a wtek at the Cape ofGood Hope, we left and took to
the open sea. Suddenly an adverse windforced us to drop anchor. Perhaps
God was punishing usfar our negligence or coldness in thanking Himfar

6SaJ.danhII Bay. located on the southWtlllt couI of the Republic of South Africa. The copyist
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-5421M proYIsiD.... we hsd Jrut pkbd up Oft "'nd wco_. ona we hsd
cekbraud Holy MQ$$ for rItb brtent/Oll, WI! hsd _h a good wind t1uJt I..
a slltm tiIM we posud C~ AgIlUtas,7 which IUlullly Is wry dIjJlcJAlt and
dmlg~rtJIIS.

1 gnstly tIdmInd 1M DMM Wisdom tbuiItI OIIr vt1YdP. In 1M COlI,.,·
kss ""ml¥r ofvariOllS kinds offish, wry slnal1lJr to IDnd ani_is. Amo",
OIMrs we ......._
which WIsdom hsd "lu/pJWdwlth wings by which tMy
ucoptd wMft tMy wen pursrud by aimDot all 1M otMrfish. Som~ ~ft
Iontkd 0 .. 0IIr ship.
Finally, after sam", for six mo. we sighwl MadiJgDscar. 1 tMft
ex#wmd 1M ~fttln crow toforgn all 1M lllinar ojferuu that had aceurnd
amo"f IMm tbuiItI_h a 1Img, tinsaIM}oaruy. EwryoM prorrt/Md to
do so. 0.. Decemwr 4 we cast anchor In 1M port so 10", and so ardmtly
tlnlrod.
Whlft we ...acMd 1M port, I ...... OM of 1M jirst to go ashor~. As my
ft~t toucMd Iond, 1 wit Oft 1M ground to offer myulfto God to corry out
His plDlU and to taU splritIlal pt1&SUS1o", 1ft His """'~. ofrltb/slDnd and
all 1M othrs. by 1M autharlty ofour Haly FatMr tM P~, I.. ordu to
e.rtJJbllsh IMn thump'" ofJU1IS Christ and to datray that oflM prlnc~
of dorIcnas. 1 we'" straight to tM C.,in 1M fort to c~kbrale Mass,
which hsd IIDt W~ft said IMn for }l!Ie mo. for lock ofcoasecratabk
mtJIUr. 71Ie IIU1 tiDy. Decemwr S, M. de FIocOIIrt, oltr kaMr and 1M
I1It1IIdattd Gowl'1lDr of 1M co.,."" tog~IMr with M. Gondri~, my companlo", and tM ~fttln crow, CalM to 1M fort, and 1 c~kbraud a high MQ$$
of than/csglvi",. 71Ie T. Deum Iaudam.........
as we hsd vowed to
God 011 1M ship. 71Ie Fr~ftCh whom wefound welcomed IU with gnat joy.
WhI.. ~ryoM ...... hOllSld, we mowd Into a Ilnle hut that ...... vacallt.
(4) OIlr _ric aboard ship.
No doubt you an brtertskd, MolUkur. In IcnowI"f how we tried to
procun God's glorytbuiltl tM six and a halfmMths we 81M'" at""- That
Is why 1shaU nport It qIllU simply Mn. From 1M tiDy we ~mbarIcM ulllll
we Iontkd In Madogascar, we said MQ$$ and hsd morni..g and ~nIng
pra~rs pllbllcly. weothr ~""IttIng. I.. 1M way our Co",ngatiOll does
tbuiItI _
..... 1 hsd _ kajlets prbrted for this purJ1O'M. which 1
dlstribuiM to tM crow.
W~ pnpond IMm to gai.. 1M Jubil« and arra",~d for tMm to 1tI4U
IMlr g~Mral cOll/uslo.. to this ~1Jd. w~ kft C~ Y~rde afffl do18 qfUr
IMf~ast ofSalntJoha th~ 1kJpt/sl. &jlectl"f that willi IU now wer~ ~opk
who hsd w~.. picud up, sailors as weU as passe",~rs. I.. M~d of
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-543we' gave talks three or lour times Q week on the principal
mysteries offaith ond on oIMr _ntial _rs. os .... do during our
missions in Europe. ~r the introduction, w~ would qu~stion 1M young
peopk on the points pru~nltd in th~ pnc.mng instruction, concluding
with an uninterrupted tlJlk on som~ otherpoint Importonl to solvation. W~
continu~d thisfar.1x ....~Irs with good results, but IMn w~ StlJppedforf~ar
of tiring peopk. and tlJ g;'" them a Uttk brtak. Our doily .cheduk was
arranged milch the same as in our own hollSeS, except tlrat sometimes we
had to adopt our.~;"'. to ....ather. plac~. and persons.
Iift~r m~ntlJI prayer and 1M DiviM 0jJic~• .... read a clrapur ofHoly
Scripture and .hartd our thoughts on the moral kssons which had
Impre~ ItS, to IH ustd for our own IHMftt OS ....U OS far thot of our
Mighbor. Sinc~ there are always so_ sick persons on a crowUd .hip.
OM ofus would visit them In 1M morning and another in 1M aftenwon.
About nw-thirty .... would r~ togaher Sainl Francis XDvier'. kturs
and /IOU what applkd to us. Our conf~renc~.....re on haw .... could
r~m~dy our own nuds and thos~ oflM .hip.
In order to mob good _ ofti_. which is boring in idkn~... .... had
our peopk _~t in grouJ18 ofthru orfaur. On~ person would read to th~
oIMrsfrom th~ IntJoduction toa Devout Life by 1M ~rvanl ofGod, Bishop
Francis th Saks, and from 1M hnilation of ChrIst. TIIis was doM in an
~difying manMr. w~ even succ~~thd in persuading a good numlHr ofour
peopk to hald .pirituol conf~renc~. two or thru timu a ....~k on various
ISIlbj~ets, especially on the occosions of oJJ~ndJng God and the porticular
m~onsofres_g tMm. From 1M respo_ofthe_ng~rsandsoilors •
.... ....re kunly aware that Our Lord was among us in this. At 1M ~nd,
summing ap what had lH~n soid, .... would add afrw simpk words ofour
own and conclutk with a StlJryfrom Holy Scripture or
uampkfrom
1M Uvu oflM saints.
~r supper .... would ~ach go with a .~porou group on thck to
conlribuk to good cOllWrsotions and discourag~ bod or _Ius onu. In
the _
win, when anyoM had sworn or said som~thingintkc~nt, It was
1M prac~far him to holdout his handand rec~;'" a rap on 1M knuckles
after he had promistd to mob am~nds. TIIis was doM without .everity
and by common co....nt. Having glwn .r4fU:knl_ to conwrsotion, ....
retu~dto our Uttk cabins, wherefIw or.1x littk boys would oINn com.
to visit usfor spiritual discussions ofthe stori~..... had lH~n klling them,
applying them to th~/r own IHMfit ~n "'" would ncite th~ rosary. OM
group _ring th~ oIMr.
T1Int, Monsi~ur. is how .... us~d our tim~ during the journey. Howewr.
if God gra~d us th~ grac~ offallowing this Uttk program during our
voyog~. you .hould know thot the zeal ofM. th Flacourt. our very wis~
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-544Gowmor and Commander, contributed gnatly to it. since things could
not have gOM so smoothly if we did not IuJve the support ofhis autluJrity.
We certainly owe to his piety the better port olthe joy 01our jOUTMy.
(5) A brieltkscription olthe island 01Madagascar and its inluJbitants.
Belore reponing wluJt we IuJve done in this country, 1 thinlc it is
Mce..ary to give a shorttkscription ofthe island, its inluJbitants, andtheir
customs and mores, so that you can see the state in which we found
reUglous matters.
TIu! island 01Madagascar is also caUld Saint-Laurent because it was
discovered on his feast doy. It is six hundred Italian miles long, two
hundred miles wilk ill some places, and lour hundred in others. It is
fourtl!en hundred miles in circum/ertJICe.lt is very IuJt but not unbearable.
It is divitled iIIta several regions seporated by very high mountains.
People who have ..en much ofthe country assert that it has more than
400,000 inhDbitants. Our hut is on the tip ofthe island in a place called
Taolagnara. We are near the Tropic [01 Capricorn] at 25° IatitKde;
consequently, our seasons an 1M opposite ofthose in France.
In each region there is an influentialperson, acknowledgedas the chief,
and he is like its linle king. The vassals 01these peay kings number three
tolour tluJusand men. Tlu!lr wealth consists in three to four thousand head
01 canle, which belong to them, and In the tribute paid by their vassals,
which Is oM-fifth oftheir food supply ofrice and roots. TIu! title of king
does not reaUyfit because they are not truly absolute monarchs, and also
Incause they live so poorly that the most insignificant seigneur in France
lives bener tluJn the most influential person ill Madogascar. Royalty is not
inherited by the children, ifthey are not adults when theirfather dies. Tlu!re
are other influential persons unthr these peay kings, wluJ are almost as
pawerful and rich as they. All these important persons are carpenters.
There are two types olinluJbitants. Some ore black and IuJve kin/cy luJir,
like the man bopti1.ed in Paris, who works lor the French and is still a
Christian; these are the original inhabitants 01 the country. Others are
white and have long luJir like the French; they came from Persia about
five hundred years ago. In some regions they have made themselves the
moSltrs olthe black men, as they ore here where we live; in other ports
they are untkr the black men, as in Matatanes and elsewhere. They say
that their genealogy can In traced back to a man named Ramini, begotten
fram the foam 01 the sea, and tluJt this great person was a friend 01
MoluJmmed
Throughout the island, most 01the people live in villages at the foat of
the mountains, from which water falls in such quantity tluJt rivers are
formed and empty into the neighboring $tQ. There are some wanderers
called Ombilambo, who are rather wild and live in the woods, stealing

-545whatever they can; they run away as soon as they see a stranger. There
are no towns, fonresses. or inns. All the houses are built of wood and
covered with leaves, and are very low. The doors are so smaU thDt a person
can barely get in and aut through them. Thefire is lit and the cooking done
in the house, which has no chimney. They have no beds or chairs except
the wooden floor on which they sleep. They eat and drink on a mat made
ofrushes.
The food ofthe country consists ofrice, beef, mutton, andgoat in rather
small quantity. In our area there is plenty. Farther on, where we go to
tratk, poultry is common. There is no wheat or wine, but they mah a
cermin drink out a/honey. Roots, beans, watermelon, lemons, andoranges
are plentifuL There are no animalsfor hunting, exceptfor afew wild baar
and bulls, and there are very few waterfowL
The rivers abaund infish, butalmost everywhere it is very risky to cross
them because there are sa many crocodiles, and they are dongerous.
Almost all the inhabitants go bareheaded and barefoot They wear no
underwear, and their clothing is different from ours because they wear a
pagne, which is a piece ofcloth around one and a hGlf QUMS I long anti
three-quarters with. The women also wear pagnes that art sewn together
and hangfrom shoulder to feet. Although the shope ofthe robe is similar,
the quality, however, is different,for each ont dresses according to his or
her class: influential persons wear sillc; the others, cotton. Children go
noud until they are seven or eight years old. They all have their ears
pierced, and they fill the very large holes in them with a piece of wood
shaped especially for this purpose, which they embellish with gold or an
oriental shelL depending on their social rank. They also adorn themselves
with harais, out ofwhich they make bracelets.
They live a long time. There are many elderly persons around, and they
say they art $0 old that their years cannot be counted.
(6) The sect or religion of the country and their superstitious observanc~.s.

Although th~se people have no specific, structured religion, since
nowMre on the island can any temple or prie8t be seen, there are,
newrthekss. cert4in SUJHrstitiOIlS ce~monies and observances. These

were introduced around five hundred years ago when the white people,
who are really Kafirs, came from the coasts of Persia to win over the
notives. Theyfound them simple by noture, having no laws or religian, and
they easilyattractedthem to the superstitionsofMohammedanism. Certain
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-546peopk sliUpractict so_ ofthae....ch as not oating porle, oiforillg conk
In mcrijico before eating them, alld others which 1shaU monlion /aur. A
cortaln kind o//JQlatiy slill persists.
FIrst, they say thot Ztura/rary. that Is. God. Is master 0/ 01/, but they
coflllM him to heavon whore. they say. he Is IiU a king In his /dngdom. In
so_ placu, ho_r. slneo they know God aM tire tkvIl by _
only.
they give pre/oreneo to tire devil In tlrelr SlJCrljico.. offoring him the jim
share. "17I1s Is /or Andian RabIlo. " they say. msaning his lordship tho
devil, "and this port Is/or Zanahary. " _anIng God. 1 do not know tire
reason/or this, unlus they fiar ono more tho. the other. becanso they say
thatsomo personsamong tlrem are JX1SSU8ed Drat kast beau. by Zachar<
aM Drim~ which are the namos 0/dnI1JJ In this country.
1710 Importantpoopkallow tlremulws to be calkdgods, alld when they
want to praise tire French they caU them laIrahary•. but tire French do not
permit this. 1710 most IntoU/goat among tire white people haW! a 11m/lM
knowledge ofmalUrs concorning tire creation o/tire world, tire sin 0/our
jlmparollls, aM othersimilar things. 17Ioy my that tire wlcUd, genoraUy
speaking. w1U go Into tlrejlro. but they do not know where or/or haw long.
17Ion. tlrere are tire 0mbIassu. 17I1s word _
wrlkrs, alld they are
so caIkd beCtJ/IM they know haw to read aM wrIU In Arabic. 17Ioy are
rupecr.d as are pr1ut8 among lIS. 17Ioyare tire masters o/tire coremoniu,
CIlStomS, aM superstitions 0/ tire conntry. 1710 peopk frar them bocaoftlrelr handwriting aM tIreIr books, In which tlrere Is not much tkwtlop-nr. reason, or doctriIw. but only here alld tlrere that God Is grent, aM
~ from tire Koran, which they caU Ala Kc>nn. 1710 remalNkr 0/
tire conr.nts o/tireso book6ls COIIJ}108Od ofUkglbk scribblll#. which thuo
writers maU the peopk be/loW! are capobk 0/curillg lan....../oreklling
fntruo ""1IIs, alldj/nIJing lost articlu.
1710 cU8tom 0/ clTClllflClslng childron Is genoral aU avor tho Island, not
/or religions reasons ""t/orpurely human matIvos. h Is notdono when tire
child is a week old; in some places they wait a ~ar, in others two, three,
/onr./IW!. six, or.".n _n years q/Ior their birth.
17IIs coromony is petfonrud by tire 0mbIassu at a public gathering.
Fathers alld ..others brlngtlrelr c1JJldron, a/ang wlthfood, such (1$ sr.er
aM capons, to be given to thae
As soon as tire child Is clTCllmclMd, ••• bloodfrom tlreslonghtl!rodsr.erandcapon Ispnt on tire WOIUId.
1710 groat gonoral clrcnmclsltm toku placo In tire Friday year. 17Ioy
t/tstIIJgrUsII years as ... do tire days 0/ tho ...d, aM ... are now In tire
Friday year.
1710 white _n obuTW! a kind ol/fISt In twa dijfo"" months; It consists
0/not eating be""'n SIUII'Iso aM _~ ""t they oat enough aU t1JrofIgh
the n/glrl to lost /or the whok doy. 17Ioy abstain from oating """/ aM
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-547tIriJtkIng wiM, bta CGpOns and brrmiJy art! "'" forbidlkn. q IJIIYOne dau
not wish to fast. 114 can he uttllJPted by having someone else fast in his
p14J:.. 71wy cannot gi... tUrY origin or rt!asonfor this .".rstItiall, acept
that it Is a custo.. 01their tulCutors, and it is stored in their boob that
tIu>u who foU to abserve It wlU go Into the flrt!.
71wy practice anotMr .".rslilioll, calkd MiAanaIh, meanillg the
hanq...t gathering, whkh Is Mid wMn an imporront penon hat a new
h _ builtoran old one rutored. This Is one oltheirprlncipoll_ and
I wIU ducrlhe it Mrt! for a I¥tter IlIUkrstanding olwhatfollows. ThIs Is
what happens at that cert!_I1)/: wMn tM time jlzedfor entrance into the
new or nsrort!d ho.... arrives, the i..porront person's SIlbjects _ ..11k
and present hi.. with gifts. Some bring cant., otMrs bring honey wine,
earthen pots, and atMr household MtensiLs choracterlstic 01tM COMntry.
The chiefhat the gifts accepted by one olhis mell, who points at tM" one
at a time, indicating to him who go... what. Then tM chief, standing on
the threshold, IIIOhs a speech, wishing the.. temporal hopplM$$ so that
they m/glrlprosperand U...for a long time, and 114 encoMragu them to go
on Uvlng and to bep Mp their servlcu and gifts. The other RDantJrlu. or
chhft, who art! olluur ronA: than the king but the most Imponanr chiefs
in the rt!gloll, aLso co..e on this occa.sioll, accomponied by M>me 01their
SIlbjecrs, to pr....nttheirgifts. When they arrive, they hold _ _rs with
hall¥rds and lron-tipped spears, tM weapons 01 the coMntry. Then the
ma.ster olthe ho.... sleps forward and, pointing a javeUn at their Mart,
e..braces the.., wltit. both shaMt with glDdne.ss.
~r two or thne days hove possed rt!ceMng tM peopk and their
presents, and tM day arrives thot hat heen jIzed for entrance into the
h_, fifteen or slJ<teen cattle art! brought in and the men grab hold 01
them, no matter how enroged they may he. 71wy are brouglrl dawn, their
leet are tied togetMr, and their horns ore sIMek into the gl"OlUld. The men
hold them rt!ady to he s/ouglrlert!d, whik stroking tMir necb. In the

meantime, three or/oMr Ombla.sus ndvancegra.../y, druud inflne robes
with rich helts whose ends they PMt aver their shoMltkrs. Holding a big
knife, they go towards the p14J:e wMrt! tM cauk art! helng Mid, and they
circk them thrt!e timu. On the first roMnd they throw ItOndfro.. the.a
on tM"; on tM second, gross tabnfrom the .a.short!; on tM third,.a
water. Then they s/ouglrler tMm qMick/y and colker tM blood in wooden
howLs, to he prt!sented to tM chiefs, who wiU mark their10rt!Mads and
chuts with 14 praying that it wlU bring tM" happinus and long life. Nut,
the ma.ster 01 the hoIIU, holding a large knile, walks at tM Mad 01 a
procusloll,lollowed by the imponantg_. 71wy go aroMnd thrt!e time$,
possing abo... the blood .01 the animaLs, and all enter the hoIIU, wMrt!
they go aroMndthrt!e mart! timu. shoMting withjoyandstamping tMirI..t
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After that, tM Ombiosses, with wax torches carried before them, come
forward sollmnly bearing their soratra, that is, their boots, which I have
already mentioned As they pass, they striU fear into tM peopll, making
tMm give ploce to them, threatening tMm wilh some catastrophe that will
befoU tMm if they do not move bock fost enough. I was present at this
txtrovogo_, which caused me to omill. '!'My tried to make me move bock
Ukt the others. "No,"I soUl, "10m not afraidofyour boots; they are only
~r and ink and cannothurtanyone, no more than the tbut atyourfeet"
71Iey were omor.ed at my words and contempt oftMir ceremony, but tMy
never exploinedanything to me, as has happenedon many otMroccasions
wMre I criticizd their fraud, by which tMy tkprive the peopll of tMir
possessions. Those presentsoid that tM Ombiosse ofthe Vazaha, meaning
the French priest, for surpasses their writers in knowlMge and doctrine,
andthat most ofthe Frenchsurpass tM blockpeopll in ability. When these
book bearers reach 1M house, IMy circle it three times, sprinkling it with
blood so that it will lost longer and nothing will harm those who live in it
71Itn the Roandrie goes to the door and, seated on tM floor, preocMs to
the people to encourage them to go on serving him. He goes around
distributing aboutfour to five hundred coull to feedfour to five thousand
persons. 71It skin is eaten along with tM meat, as we do with pork in
Europe. That is haw tM morning is spen~ and everyone goes offto boil or
roost his share ofmeat.
Meonwhill, tM wives of tM IlDandrits prepore the bonquet for the
chief'S househaUl, and hove slovts bring three or four hundred portions
of rice ond meat on lIoves that they hold in their hands. OtMr Iorger
portions on Iorge lIoves ofvarious shapes are brought in by some men;
these lIoves are motk from red bork.
Finolly, around two 0 'clock in the oftemoon, everyone ossemblls once
ngoin in front ofthe chief's hause. 71Iey dtJnce to the sound of a drum,
motk from a hollowed-out tree trunk and CfJvtred with skin. 71Ie drum is
beaten on one end with a stick and on the other by hand With grotesque
movements, they sing ofwhat has happened in the country. In the meantime, a large quantity ofhaney wine is brought in and distributed to the
crowd In this drunken confosion the dtJy ond the ceremony ends, and the
next day everyone returns ho~.
I inquired of on Ombiasse the reasons for each tktllil, and the only
answer I received was that it was the custom a/their ancestors. They have
otherfestivals or gOlMrings which inclutk a bonquet;for instllnce, before
and after the rice harwsr.
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persons. Some time ago 1 went to a place thirty or thirty-two miles from
Mr~ to livt instructions in a rural ana. SOlMone came t'o ullru there
were two possessed women there. 1 saw na sign ofpossession, jll8t sad
face.. 1 was also told that they could nat speak. 1 wanled to see haw they
acted an this occaslon, which was as fol1lJws: someone ran to get an
OmbiMse, wha immediately had a javelin handed to those preseol and to
the two women. Then this exorcist took the lead in a donce, which was
performed with such gesmres that It looked like they were trying to fead
offwlth theirfeet aad hands something thal horrifiedthem. Once they were
all in a freM:! from the doncing, the oldfaker of an Ombiosse preterukd
to throw his javelin Into a containerfllied with water and had the women
drinkfrom It. Then he .,TIlck them with his knee to chase away the devI~
who had never been there; far this was, in my opinion, only a cose of
melancha/y, which this strapplngfellow dissipated by the liveliness ofhis
dance.
That is how they perform their miracles, to IIlIl1ce people respect them,
nat fargettlng to be well paid, especially when the patients are wealthy.
Thefollowing shows how they cure people: first, they put on a worried and
puzzled air and. taldng a pltJnJ; they spread sand over it, on which they
make a ItJrge number ofdots at intervals, which they call Sakilo. and they
frequently couol them to learn the outcome ofthe illness. They sell some
ofthissand inside a piece ofwax, which they IIlIl1ce the person weararound
the neck to obtain goad health. Then they sendfor a ItJrge numberofcanle
and capons, and they say that this one shauld be taken insteadofthalone.
The importaol thing is that they always cilaose the best ones, with the
thaught In mind ofeating their share. After tha4 they do some writing on
leaves, enlWining the letters, and they have the sickperson take a drink of
water. qthesickperson recovers his health Mlllrally, the cure isanribllted
to thisjoolis/mess. Who would nat pity the simplicity ofthese people, wha
allow themselves to be deceived in this way at their own <spease? Who
could refroln from a jll8t indlgMtian against these cheats, who are well
aware that these things are jIltile and imlevant?
Whot is more directly contrary to the honor of God, and which will be
more difficult for us to eradicate, Is an equally ridiculous and damMble
/dndofcullthal the chiefsofthe coualry and theirsubjects rerukrto certain
idolswhich they call otis, oroinlmeals. The Ombiasses IIlIl1ce andull them.
These 1i"1e idols ore fashioned from a piece of wood or a hallowed out
r004 which they auach to a bell. They put pawder and oil in them. Some
theyshape like Ii"'e men, pretending they are alive and capable ofgranting
them everything theywish, suchas goadweather or rain, and preservotlan
from diseases and enemle.. They do notfail tofeed them, some"mes honey
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were inanimak objects which cannot eat and have no more powers than
any stone plcUd up at random, this maUs them angry; and since they
cannotpreventmefrom pointing outtheir abuse to them, they try to change
the subject When they are pre_red, they admit in private that this is true
but that, ifthase objects are dead, their souls are with God. Everybody has
some In their house and they carry them with them to the country; they
have recourse to them In their needs as we do to God. When In doubt, they
never do anything without seeking their advice. Then they belkve that the
first thaught that comes to mind has been suggested to them by their oils.
When they sow their rice and other vegetables, they take their oUs to the
fields, sacrifice an animal to them, sprinkle their field with the blood of
this lIictim, and pray to their oUs to give them a bountiful harvest ofgood
rice.

When they want to cross rivers, theyfirst film to their oUs, asking them
to proket them from the crocodiles. Then they address the crocodiles
themselves and maU a speech to them saying a/olld, "LIsten, you know
very well that neither my family nor I have ever done any harm to your
father and mother, or to you yourse!f.1beg you not to do any harm to me. "
Then they accuse themselves ofany evil they have done saying, "It is true
that I stole this andthat butI willmaU restitution. "Then they throw water
and sand to the four winds and cross confidently. Whenever someone is
caught, they say that his oUs were no good. I kll them that ifthey abondon
this abominable superstition, they need only have recourse to God, who
is all·powerfu~ and attribute to His goodness what they attribute to this
idoL
Thanks be to God, mostofthe people around here have been undeceived
ofthis. God Himself, who is alwaysjealous ofHis own honor, does not let
these abominations go unpunished; for, as He formerly did in Egypt He
sends such an extraordinary ISWfJrm ofltx:USlS that theyfill and dorken the
air at the same time, like the thlckes(jlaJces ofsnow seen in winter in the
northem regions. Even as I wrik, the land is covered with them, et
comedunt fructus terrae eorum et omne faenum; 9 afterward, the ground
looks like fire had swept over it The Ombiasses and some ofthe chiefs,
far from acknowledging that this is a chastisement by which God is
punishing their idolatry, make the people belkve that they have the power
to cause the ltx:usts to come and to keep them away, and when they are
not given what they demand, such as rice and other things, they threaten
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-551to summon tM locusts. If they do arrive after that, tMy say to tMse simple
people, "Did I not tell you so?" And when tM insects have devoured
everything and go elsewhere, they boast of having chased tMm away.
There is goad reason to hape that God in His goodness will deliver these
poor people from this plague, ifthey submit to the yoke offaith and the
observance ofHis Commandments.
(7) The secular customs ofthe country.
They make war among themselves to have one another's cattle.
The chiefs keep tMir slaves like dogs. They sell the men at the same
price as cattle, and children for the price ofcalves.
Wherever the white people art the masters, they reserve the right to slit
the throats ofanimals they want to eat, so a black man is not allowed to
slaughter his own animals. These slaughterers are usually Ombiasses,
wha get a share ofthe animal that is killed, and it is not the smallest share
that tMy take. In places wMre tM blackpeople have remained the masters,
the whites would notdare to slaughter the animals. This custom is one way
to prevenJ theft and to assure that tM chiefs have more canle wMn their
subjects die because they take everything, leaving nothingfor tM children
ofthe person who worked all his life to accumulate something.
The stratagem used by the chiefs to keep the wwly always in subjection
is that they have seit.ed the best lands, where tMy sow their rice, vegetables, and other crops, and they deprive them more and more of their
remaining possessions, impoverishing them and obliging them to have

recourse lD their [the chiefs 'J storehouses, which are well stocked.
Thieves are punisMd in different ways: ifthey art chiefs or hends ofa
village, they may buy their way out by giving canle; ifthey are poor, they
are killed or, if they are spared, they, tMir wives, and tMir children
become the slaves ofthe man who was wronged.
The mostcommon vice afthe country is sexual indulgence. Not all/arms
ofit are considered dishonorable, but ifa man is caught in adultery, he is
given tM same punishment as a thief: ifM is rich, he can buy his way out;
ifhe is poor, he is put to death or becomes a sWve.
A murderer can also buy his way out: ifhe is poor and friendless, he
becomes a slave or is put to death, but even if the son ofa chiefwere to
kill hisfatMr, he would not be put to death.
&latives may intermarry, except in the jirst degree. Marriage is not
permanent; couples may separate by mutual consent and each may marry
someone else, as often happens. Polygamy is permined, although it is not
widespread, but a large number ofthe chiefs practice it because they can
afford to feed several wives.
Among tM black people, no great ceremony is auached to marriage,
except that tM choice is up to tM couple and not the parents. The husband

-552IISJUIlJy f1IUClrDsa Iris ~. givlnl 1M pIIntll.f a frw caltk or .01Mthing
.IM for ""r. But 1M chJ./41r11ve a big gat""ring of nlati'llu, frklUb. and
...bj.CI& 011 both &idu, and frequ.ntly 1M ag_IMnt and promio. of
marring. io arranged by 1M pIIntll.f at 1M birth of1M boy and 1M girL
17Ie;y marry very young. Caltk an killed 011 1M wedding day. a& on t""ir
MWanaths. In 1M pr...nc. of1M nlati'llu, "'" OtnbiD8&u wioh ""'m all
kiNb ofUmporal goods. 77relr hair io tied tog"""r flJId, whik th.y hold
holUb.
hll&band PM'" hio knee on that ofhio briik. Then a bonquet

t""

follow& and "'" c.TtmOllY .1Ub wilh dancing.
Th. older FnnchIMn ulllM that mot""... abandon ""'iT babh. born
on a Saturday betwe.n ..._t and cock crow. and thu. poor U[1OUd
childnn dU 1UI1us. by chonce••0m.onejilUb th.m, a& &aIMtim•• happen<
""n. 77re...,... thue u_ral mot""... give for this inhuman aet io thot
thio periad of tim. io unlucky. and ifthue babl.. were to live. they milht
kill ""'IrJot""... and mo""' Still, tM;y &aIMtim•• kt t""m live. but tM;y
make them ..rw 1MiT brotM and oioU....
It io al&o &Old that matIu! 011 Saint-Mam bland. at the tip ofthis one.
likewi&e abondan ""'Ir bobh& born 011 1M thr.. da;y& of"'" week tM;y
coll&ilkr unlucky. but I1rIIve no jimhond knowledge of that bee_ it io
dane in ..crer. a& da unnatllral mo""'... in Europe in ortkr to prue""
t""lr hOIIor. 17Ie;ymy that io CDmmOll in thio country tao. w""n the mot""r
io from 1M uppercltw and ha& conceived by a .lave.
No naIM ls given to childr.n befon 1M age of.bcor-n, ...,.ptamboa
(PIl[JPY) or Iambo (pigkt)for the bo;y& bee_at thotage tM;y an mon
like animals thOll peopk. Wh.n tM;y an a Uttk older. however. an
Otnbla&&e ob.serveo the planet ruukr which the child woo born and give.
the bo,.
nom' of Rodama, which m'Qn& Adam. or nam.. of
proph.ts Baby. Ram".•• Elijah. or M".... Girls an given the nam. of
Rahona, which m.an< Eve; or Ramory. or Mary. Drothernom..indicating
thot they an beallfilN~ very rich, and will live a long tim•.
Funerals are ""Id according to
rank of the tkceos.d. qt"" person
io an important Raandm. "" io buried in a beautiful robe. Hio fac. io kft
llneovered and adornedin 1M cllStam oft"" country wilh a necklace made
ofcoraland belUb ofgold and.iiver. Relative& andfri.1Ub ofth. decea&ed
m.et to pIIy th.ir n.pects. andall afa &IUlden tM;y throw oJftheir weapon<
and .hie/d$, go over to 1M carpoe with their heod8 lowend, and we.p
.incer./ywhik ",nging moul'llfid cho,.,.. P.tfumuandaromatic wood an
burned; 1Mn tM;y carry the corpoe to the place tlutiMd for the buriaL
Once theyarrlve. they ndauble 1MircMandgroano. and bury him. After
that, &am. cattk an &laughtend, and they njoicefar mon thon tM;y had
grleved.Immediste/y carpente.... who an all chi4i in this ngion, &1tJrt
building a &art ofhauu over the pi~ and a large groll[J of.lave& bring in
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-553a 1IJlge stone in the sluJpe ofa pyramid, which they raise in front of the
""rial pku:e. On top ofthis pyramid they place a steer's hom.
This same ceremony is generaUy observed at the death ofall kinds of
persons, except tluJt the pomp of the fUneral increases or diminishes
according to the rank ofthe deceased Rich and poor alike bring the first
fruits oftheir IuJrvest to theirfather's grave and leavefruit trees araand
the barial place. No one dares to pick the fruits there. When they IuJve a
bod dream, they IuJve an animal slaaghteredfor the Intention oftheir dead
father.
In the region where we live, they IuJve been ignorant antil now ofwluJt
becomes ofthe soal at death and whether it is seporatedforever from the
body. Now tluJt we are teU/ng them what foith teaches as, they are truly
amaz.ed. especially to hear as taUc ofa blessed or wretched eternity.
So tluJt is wluJt we IuJve been able to learn ab0t4t their mores and
saperstitions, bothfrom asking qaestlansandfrom observing mostofthem.
There are many other areas tJl the tip ofthe island, ofwhich we IuJve no
knowledge. It is said tluJt there ore Portagaese In one pku:e and Dutchmen
in another, When we IuJve traveled aU over the land and gone aroand the
island by boa4 we wll/ give yoa aU the details of this. Bat even if there
were no oreas or people other than the ones we know, would not this.....,
number ofsheep witluJata shepherd, exposed to thefUry and cruelty ofthe
woives, be enough to soften and move anyone to Christian compassion?
Bear in mind especially that they are well disposed and tluJt the nets ofa
poorfisherman and sinner like me are incapable ofIuJlding sach a large
nlUllber offish, aalus some ualoas and astate workers come to my aid.
This will be evldentfrom wluJt I sluJU say in the following pages.
(8) The state In which we foand matters pertaining to the Christian
religion.
Having spoken aboat the coantry, the /nIuJbitants, their castoms and
saperstitions, it is filting to describe to you the state in which we foand
matters pertaining to ollr holy religion, since we have come ure to
propagate it. The gentlemen ofthe Company ofthe Indies had heordaboat
this islandfrom some heretic, wluJ had the aptitades necessary to establish
himself here. The first time, they were obliged to entrast to him the
leadership and instruction of those they were sending here. With the
exception ofnine or ten heretics, these men wert aU Catholics, whom the
commanding officer had broaght there. These gentlemen IuJve alwoys had
some priest to serve tM8piritual Metis a/the French; we came across one
named M. de Belleborbe. He workedthere as best he coald bat madeliltle
progress because he did not IuJve the sapport ofthe commanding officer
wluJ, allowing Moss to be saldforthe Catholics, had the sermonspreached
in his own IuJme. This, coapled with some damestic disorders, kept the
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commanding officer becaMSe they were surprised to see two kinds of
religion among persons of the same country. These gentkmen have
removed for me this obstack to the advancement of God's glory by
recaUing this commanding officer andforbidding any heretic /<) baard the
vesselfor the crossing. M. de Flacourt, one ofthese gentkmen, was plAt in
charge and proceeded on this voyage as much for the glory ofGod asfor
the service ofthat company; it is to be haped that the bk..ing ofheaven
will be on bath. And God, in His great mercy, has chosen MS as workers
/<) look after the souls ofthe Frenchmen in this countryand to workforthe
conversion althe unbelievers.
We found in this region only five children wha have been baptized: a
littk girl who had been abandoned in the woods, the ilkgitimate son ofa
Frenchman, and three littk slave girls brought back from the war and
savedfrom the mossacre. The latter were baptized by a deacon, who has
died
(9) Our occupations in this country.
We first tried /<) edify and win people over by gentk, pleasant conversation. God in His goodne.. has been pkased to make MSe especially of
this meansfor the conversion offive heretics. OMrfirst task was to prepare
the French we found here to gain the Jubilee for peace. Next, we applied
oUrs#!lves /<) karnlng the language ofthe country. We hadgreat difficulty
in this because the dictionary we were lent on the ship contained veryfew
words and was neither wen-prepared nor correc~ and there is a big
difference between the pronunciation and the wrinen word Also, it is one
thing also /<) know the meaning ofan isolated word and underswnd how
it is being used in the cOnslrMetion, and /<) recognize and Mnderswnd it in
the speech ofthe natives. That is why we were obliged, with greatdifficulty,
to bring together the interpreters, wha had a hard time finding words to
uplain our faith in a country where peopk never speak ofreligion. We
have tried/<) train two men, whase namesare Claude Hastier and Fraru;ois
Grand-Champ. The latter does a betterjab at explaining things.
As soon as we were able to stamlUr afew words, we began to instruct

the unbelievers. The black men among them are much more docile than
the white men, who consider themselws very intelligent and do not listen
when matters offaith are mentioned 1/ they do listen, it is only through
curiosity and with indifference. In f!XIJct/y the same way, the Roandries
confirm in themselves the words ofOur Lord, Vee vobis divitibus,1° and
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b«aJlSI!, ajUr the.e good black ~ople listen carefuUy, they say to OM
anotMr, "So, we mIISt not swear any mon, nor work on SlUIday, nor

steaL"
TIrue chiefs say that their.laves are incapable olleaming how to serve
God; they would like to prevent usfrom instructing them, and to keep them
in ignorancelorlear lest their own malice be revealed
But becDlI8e YOIl, Monsieur, ]nrluJps want me to ducribe here a few
particular cases by which you may ulllkrstond more clearly the woy we
want to instruct the.e paor barbarians, and how they, on their part,
correspond with God's grace, I shaU recount some ofthem here.
(10) Some derails abaut the instruction olthe islalllkrsfrom December
15, 1648 until ajUr Easter 1649.
I hod heard that the chiel 01 this region, named Andian RDmach, hod
.~nt three years in Goa and was broughl back here by the Portugue.e
when he was .eventeen; he Is fifty now. Six OOys after our arrival, M. de
Flacourt sent me and a few Frenchmen to see him in Fanshere. where he
lived, a journey oloM and a half OOY' from here. He gave us a good
welcome, made three Signs olthe Cross on hisforehead, mouth, and lips
saying. Per signum sanctae cnIcis de inimicis nostris libera nos,12 andsaid
the Pater, Avet and Credo in Portuguese. Through tM interpreter 1 asked
him why he was the only one in the region who knew how to pray to God,
and why he had not taken care to ha~ his subjects instructed He replied
that they were incapable and that there was no priest to instruct them. 1
answered him that I had come to see him because 1wanud to serve him
and all his .ubjects as well and that they would be capable 01 learning,
once they were raughl as he was. He told me he was happy about this and
would come to prayers wheMver I hod them in his village. Other chiefs
there told me the same and asked me to come and instruct their children.
This peny king said he had been bopti<.ed in Goa, in a college where there
were several priests; he hod been ill and Baptism restored him to health,
qfter which he nuuk his confession and received Communion once. Then
he was broughl back here by a Portugue.e trader, accompanied by two
prie.ts wha lived on a little island abaut two leaguesfrom here. Still to be
seen there are the walls ofa house, built by the Portuguese more than a
hundred years ago, as attested by the inscription on a marble cross. Om!
olthe.e priests died, and the other returned with the trader after baptizing
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-SS6jllSt OM IIIGII, as I IMntiOMd, wlro 1uIs rhn~ CIWSeS "'"~d on his
SIOmil&h. Eight years /aur. Andi4n Ranrach Mlf!Nd", his superstitions.
liftermo... comoerstJlion on borhsilks,llIUIIk mIlCh ofw yoMngpeopk,
ut.nding my Irond to Wm. in W clUfom ofW colUttry. whik SIOmm.ring
a f~ warde ofrhdr languag~. 77ren I gaw wm littk pr~lents ofglass
/Mad brac~"'. which delighted rhem. 'I1Iey calhd 1M wir falh.r. and I
.said rhey w.... my children. Each OM scrutini:r.ed 1M c1lJle/y, and when I
went to ...cite rh~ Divine 0fJic" rhey cam~ '" waleh m~ pray and stoyed
arormdlM.

1JJisjimjOllrMYjilhd 1M with joy and Irope. On my"'fllm, I consokd
my dear companion with aU W good _6. W~ spent Chrlsrrnastide by
gaining OIlr Jabik~. administering rhe Sacrame/US, aad p...aching to W
F...nch, as we are accaSlOmM ro do. When W feast of W Epiphany
arriwd, .... ~gan to boptiu rhe t:hiJdnn, in order'" CO"upoad wilh W
mystzry ofw _arion ofw Chntilu. M. de F1IJcoarr named rhe jim OM
Peter. and rJuu he ~ W fir:rt SIOM III OIIr spirlr.al Church.
Aboar this tirM, a ship kit carrying twelve Fr.nchrMn lent to live at
SaInte-Marle. a /lItk islIJad two hundred kDgau from he.... whe... a
RDtINJrk Is W lord. 77re a foaN~n villages and arOllnd.we to IeWn
1uuIdred 1lIhabi"'/US, wIro
WIry soclabk. 'I1Iey speak abow rhe .ram~
lIJng~ as he.... 1JJIs region is unhealthy and, althoagh W land Is good
for farming, It is dJjficalt to ckar ~ W woodr a... so thick. M. de
&/Ubarbe had bun lent Wr. to 1IJak after th. peopk. and I o.slwI him
to p...par. W way W ... as bur as passibkfor Chrl.srlanlty, bar he did nor
stoy long and now he 1uIs gOM back to France.
SoIM tilM later. when we had karMd a /lItk ofrhe langlUlg~, we spoke
to rhe nati_ aboar kaming how to pray to God. 'I1Iey wer~ asham.d and
-=-d w_lvu saying rhey we... Incapable. Taking rhelr hands, we
had wm mote rhe Sign ofW Cross and My W wartl.s. lifter that rhey
we...delighted to haW! Midand doM what they hadfo~r/y~/kvedwas
Impoa/bIL W~ did W _
with W yOIlng peopk. and on Sando", we
a /lItk ChrI.srIan doctrine rhrOIlgh oar _rp,.,.,. In a
would reach
short _ they we.../reed ofrhe mlsf<lken IdetJ they hadof/Mlng Incapabk
of-mlng.
SeW!ra1 Roandrin from W ~nvlrans COIM to _ W commaading
oJlfarand_ him _
smaUgifb In W hape of...celvlng ~ronu,
as Is wc_m ofw COIUJtry. w~ roakadwmrag. ofw carla8ltyof~
chieft ro .ntice Win, along with Wir sla_ and lIQSIf(J/.r who were
accompanying Win, ro COIM and Ie. oar chapeL 77re.... rhrOIlgh an
Interp...ter. we spake to rhem aboar OIlr faith. 'I1Iey.said fhar ~ we...
/MtJIlt/Ikl things and they wanted to kam abour Win. SoIIu had gtiM to
rhe High MQSIeS and we... asking what they we.... andwhy, when W print
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repUed that we were aU alone mind in presenting our needs to God and
in singing His praises together. Someone told /IS thatlormerly in this land
their ancestors had large haKse3, where they _d to ossemble as we do
in our churches, and that on Friday, ojler singing as we do, they slaughtered cattle, sheep, and goats for a pubUc banquet Ho~r, wars had
done away with these things a hundred years ago.
I took the opportllnlty from this to teU them that we would teach them
a more excellent way to pray to God than that 01their ancestors, which
was only worldly, and how to s~rve Him Q$ He commtJnds us to do, without
having to have banquets.
The most knowledgeable olthe OmbiDssesln this region, who wasflfly
years 01 age, was here wiJh the others. We o.sIced him, through the
Interpreter, haw he was serving God. He told /IS that I1JJmolallUJlk,
meaning Mohammed, was their prophet and Moses was ours; that we did
weU to foUow the lawaIMoses, and they, that 01Mohammed. He told /IS
the story 01 our first lather, Adom, almost as It is In Genes... exceptlor
one irrelevanJ detail, namely, that there was one river 01milk, another 01
honey, and a third 01 wine, and that the reason God became angry was
heea_ olthe stench that arose whenAdom and Eve emptied their bowels
In the garden. He adtkd that some 01the children 01Adom were white and
were great Iordsfrom whom the French and the white men In thLs country
were descended; the others were black and were slaves from wham the
black men trace their origin. We spoke to him aba'" JesK8 Christ Son 01
the Incarnate God. He repUed that their books IIUJlk relerence to a prophet
named I1JJ1.ssa, wha had come to earth directly from God, without being
barn among men, and that he was greater than Mohammed, wha had
yieltkd to him. When we told him that this person was OKr Lord JesK8
Christ the Son 01 God. whom we adore, he replied that God had no son
and was alone, bat that they, like lIS, also haped to get to heaven by
observing their ceremonies. Howewr, none a/1M interpreters ~re capable 01explaining the mystery olthe Trinity, as I hope we will be able to do
with time, /ISing the similes and manner 01speaking olthis country.
At the conclu.sion 01our visit he said he was pleased to learn abaut our
belieft and to leave hisflfteen-year-old son wilh /IS so he could learnfrom
him later. I gladly accepted his offer, bat that link rake was unwilling to
stay. He told me hislather would not aUow him to drink wine untU he had
learned their superstitions.
That is what I learnedfrom the mostknowledgeable man in the country.
Ho~r, he never says a word about God to the black people, bat is
content to dupe them with his olis and sali.s. If anyone could win over an
OmbiDsse like him and divert his anelllionfrom the smallprofits he draws
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ore needed who can understQnd and convey the reasons on both sides.
This can be done only through long practice because the language has no
rules ofgrammar, and the French hove not been living in this countryfor
long. / hope, with time, that God will grant us the grace ofovercoming
these difficulties.
My first visits to the rural areas were made during Lent to some sick
Frenchmen three or four leagues from here. As we passed through the
village, the notives gathered out of curiosity to see a linle watch / hod
borrowed They admired it and thoughJ it was alive, and they were saying
that we were gods. This obliged us, like Paul and Barnabas, to tell them
that we were men like themselves. From this / took the opportunity to speak
to them as best / could about God These poor people likewise said that
they were incapoble oflearning, and when / tried to have them make the
Sign ofthe Cross, they ran away. When one ofthe braver ones, the villoge
chief, hodmade itandpronounced the words, each ofthe others then asked
to do so.
(IJ) VISits made to the rural areasfrom Easter time /649 to the month
ofJune.
When the Easterfeasts were over, / learned that Andion Ramach was
having a Missanoth al his house, which hod been repaired / thought it a
good ideafor me to h there to see what went on in this ceremony and take
the opportunity to speak about the faith to such a large crowd, in the
presence ofthe king and other chiefs wha would be there. / broughJ an
interpreter with me in order to speak more easily to them. / asked the king
to tell them himse/fwhat he hod learned, since they hodgreater confidence
in him. He promised me this several times but did nothing, and by waiting
for him we lost the opportunity because of the greal confusion of the
bonquet. However, / spoke to the local chiefs andthe Ombiosses who were
in his house, and / hod another advantage in this visit because the people
saw that / was always near their king and thought / was in good stQnding
with him. Since then, this has been very useful to me because / was able
to say to them in all truth that their king hodasked me to instruct them. He
himselfentreated me to come and live permanently with him and to give
him the Office in Portuguese, and he would pray to God as he used to do.

On leaving, he told me to write to louis de Bourbon to give him afine gift.
/told him that the laner would notfail to do so, ifhe would become a good
Christian again and do his port, along with us, for the salvation of his
subj«ts. I also said that, if we came to Uw with him, we would not be a
bunkn to him. The peopk here are so parsimonious that it would be bener
to give them something than to take anythingfrom them.
On my way home, one of the village chiefs, named Ramonore, had
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He was, after the white men, one althe most influential men in the country
and, in the Past. had come to the instructions given in our house, after
trying all the superstitions ofthe Ombiasses to no effect. When 1 explained
to him that God often permits bodily illsfor the salvation ofour souls and
that He was all-poweTful and could cure him, ifhe abandoned the super-

stitions ofhis country and was willing to serve God as we do, he immediately asked us to instruct him. 1assembled the villagers to come and listen.
Through the interpreter 1 hod brought with me, 1 told them the essential
elements ofthe faith most necessary to salvation. After listening to everything, the sick man said that his heart was relieved and that he believed
everything he hod just heard. He also said he had great compassion for
the Son of God, who died for us, that he would thank Him for this, and
would never forget it. He asked ifJesus Christ was powetful enough to
restore him to health. "Yes, "I said, ''ifyou believe with all your heart and
that your soul will be cleansed ofall your sins bY holy Baptism. .. He sent

for some water andurged me to baptize him. However,fearing that he was
seeking bodily health more than spiritual-which later happened-l put
him off saying that proof was needed that his desire to serve God was
genuine and that it would be apparent ifhe would see that bath he and his

wholefamily were thoroughly instructed, once his health was restored, as
1 was hoping Our Lord would do for him.
When his wife heard the Commandments of God explained, she said
thatfor a long time they hod hod recourse to God in everything, especially

in planting and harvesting their rice, when they would raise their eyes to
heaven and say to God, "You are the One who can make what 1 am
harvesting grow; if You needed it 1 would give it to You, and 1 shall give
some to those in need. like the Frenchmen who come to my house, and the
poorslaves. "That made me think ofCornelius, but 1 hod not hodany vision
telling me to baptize the man.
Everyone present was delighted with what they hod been told, and said

that these things were wonh more than gold and silver, which could be
taken away from a debtor-HBut who could take this from us? We shall
stillfind it in our hearts when we awakefrom sleep. "In these conversations
1perceived that, even though the Holy Spirit had not visibly descended on
them, He was nevertheless mnking Himselfclearlyfelt bY the light He was
shedding on their souls. 1 said good-bYe, leaving to the sick man the hope
of a cure and to everyone that of being instructed. Shartly afterward, 1
heard that this simple man hod recovered his health, but was in no hurry
for me to give him instructions as he hod promised, although he still
professed to have this desire. 1 think that human respect and the fear of
being on bad terms with the chiefs whom he serves are the cause ofhis
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hJ.s childnn &inc•• Sanu lDtor said that I shoKId IuJvI baptiud him, and
hJ.s good hIaIth _MId IuJvI giYln c,.,denc. to hJ.s baptism, bMr I folt ho
_Id IuJvI givln mo,., if ho ""Kght ir oarnostly whon ho was in good
h.all1r.
(12) Sanu _
wo IfIDde tiMling JMnI and JKly. and tho death of
MOM'Kr Gondrt•.
Aroand tho Rogal/on Days, M. de FlocoKn ......going to Fansho,., and
wanud OM of MS to go with him. M. Gondrt. wont and SI4!.,.,d a g,.,tIl
tkolfrom tho hoar and thojOMrnIy onfoot, andfrom alMtiMnc. also. sinco
ho had .alln only a /IttlI boilld riel. whkh 11ft IIJm in a WIflUMd
condilion. H. Caml bock with a/owr and lUIbIarabll pains in ""ry joint.
Ar rho hoight of aU his ai/monts ho showod g,.,tIl constoncy and rrMly
CIrrisrUuI ..ntimonfs.
Dilling tho /tfIst days aroKnd P.nt.cosr, althoKgh I was g,.,tIlly distrISSId by tho iJlnus ofrhJ.s good ..rvant of God,
Lordg01ll mo tho
strongth to satisfy rho devotion of tho Fnnch and of OKr COIIChKmons.
hoaTing conflSSions, p,.,ocllJng and saying Mass in tho morning. having
VlSplrs in tho ojUrnoon, and in.JrIvcting tho islmrtkrs.
I baptiud two YOIUIIJ _mon, wha
marrild to two black m.n. OM
oftho mon had boon baptiud in Paris by tho Nuncio. and tho othor in
Hanus. This consolld OMr parllnt, wha ,.,c.ivld Ext,.,mo Unction wirh
g,.,tIl devotion. H. said hJ.s g,.,ar sorrow ...... to abondon thou poor
1UIbI/hvors. 17Jon, with g,.,atf.rvar, ho uhonld tho F,.,nch to thof.ar of
God and devotion to tho BlIssld V",in, to whom ho hims.if ...... Vlry
devolld. H. askId mo ro writl and thank you most humbly in his
Mons;'ur. for tho ft11JOr you had doM him in admit#ng him OIfIDng your
childr.n andblaring with him. and 'splcitJ//yfor having..;'etodhimfrom
among "" many alhIrs mo,., capabll. to bI ..nt ho,.,. H. also ,.,qu.lllld
thar tho m.mblrs ofour Cong,.,gation rhank Godfor rhis in hJ.s Mmo. 17Jon
h. said ro m., ''[110111 yoK this warning as my lost willand IIslom.nt: that
you will Sl4!or much in this COMntry. and notjust alia;' bMr a gnat deal. ..
H. splntpan oftho night making continuOMS aspirations to God and, with
a smill, g01ll up hJ.s ""ulto Him on rho foun..nth doy ofhis illMss.
11....... bMrlld tho nut doy amidst tho liars of all tho Ft.nchmon and
oftho KnbllilVlrs. 17Jo lIlaor said thar. until
arrlVlti, thoy had MVlr
...n m.n wha
nor angry or irritab;'. and who taMght th.m ho01llnly
things with as much ardor and g.ntilnoss as wor. doing.
Pllas. paKSI h.,., ro imnglac rho S.ntimonfs of my poor hoan in rho
loss of tho plrson wham I lovId as mys.lf. EVlryrhing abour him was
pllasanr and ho ....... ojUr God, my""II conso1lltion in this country.
I askId Our Lord JUMS Chris/for rho dec.asId·s sha,., ofthogroc.
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-561n••ded 10 do alan. I~ work oflWO. Aft" his dealh / "'P.rI.nc.d Ih••if.cI
ofhis pray"s and a doMbk str.nglh afmind and body 10 workfor I~ glory
ofGod. 77um I~ fear ofdying ""fon / hnd pMI I~ work ofGod in order
spurnd 1M on to do what WQS most nectssary: to writt instructions in the
noli"" IongM' on whol mllSl "" ""li"",d and don., in order 10 familiariv!
mys./fwil1l Ih.m and 10 ka... I~m for Ihas. who will com. aft" m., in
111. "",nt lhol God shoMId lake m.. ""'" gnal difflcMlry lrying 10 "'Pnss
nligioMS maU"s in a cOMnlry wllhoMI nligion, 1jinis~d whol was mosl
n.c.ssary and s.nt a copy 10 M. &11.OOr"" al Sain,.-Man. so h. coMId
MS. i4 bllt ~ was Mnobk 10 do so ""ca_ ~ hnd no inl"pn,.r.
Onc. / hnd Ih. inslrllclions wrm.n down in order, 1 ~mb1.d I~
foil/ifrllofaMr congngadon on SMndoys and holy days. They _n amaud
10s.. m. sp.aking l1I.ir IangKag. insMch a short lim., ....n lhoMgh 1 cOMId
only st1lmbk IhroMgh W mosl .km.ntIlry Ihlngs / hnd karud TIre
childnn ofon. ofl~ chl.fs, nam.d Andian Panol., who Ii""d aboMI lWO
hMndr~ kagMu from ~n, hnd com. h". on sam. bMSiMss. Th.y cam.
10 s.. MS and sroy.dfor W inslrllClions. Wlum II was lim. 10 ka..., IMy
said Ih., wan,.d 10 "" insrrllcI.d also and WOMId nport 10 I~ir falh"
what I~y hnd ~ard abollt OMr nliglon. / ga"" I~m I~ hop. lhat in lim.
w. WOMId go Wn. W. WOMId profit gnally I~n ""ca_ lhat ana Is
""U" and mon lhickly s.ukd lhan OMr ngion, and m. Inhobitants an
""ry In,.rur.d in coming 10 I~ praY'r ""MC' ofl~ Fnnch who go I~n
lOlrode.
1 los. no oppomnlry 10 annoMnc. J.SMS Chris4 .IIh" p'rsonol/y or
IhroMgh som'OM
10 I~ black propk who Ii"" in I~ dislanl placu
w~n I~ Fnnch go. Ajt.r uhortlng Ih. lau.r 10 go 10 conf,sslon and
CommMnlon ""fon kaving, / ncomm.nd 10 ali of I~m I~ f.ar ofGod
and,.11 m.m 10 gM good uampk 10 I~ Mn""I;""rs./lnstrIlcr.d Ih. mosl
in,./iig.nt among l1I.m nor 10 las. any occasion 10 speak aboMI OMrfallh,
and / ga... m.m In wriling I~ MCusary instrMclionsfor lhis.
/n JMM /_ntlo m. cOMnlry 10 s.. ifm. c.ksliol s.~ 1 hnd sown in
111. villagu was ""ginning 10 spring "p. / karMd lhol a sokmn ass.mbly
was ""ing ~Id in Fans~n for .ntry inlo Ih. ho_ ofAndian &ro, who
p'opk IhinkshoMId SMCc.~Andian Ramach. H. hnd ~ardlho"~ villag.
chi./. Romanon, whom / m.nlioMd pnviOMSIy, hnd b.-n cMr~ imm.dIa,./y ajt.r / hnd visU.d him, so ~ pkaded wilh
10 go 10 his hoMS. 10
prayfor m. h.allh ofhis grandson. "What do yoM want m.lodo? "/ asbd
"Do yoM Ihink lhol God can eMn him wilhollt 111. oils oflhis ngion?"
(""caMS. il is OM oflh. mosl SMp'rslilioMS.) "Do and say whol"",r yoM
wanl, " ~ said, ''prrwiJkd my boy is cMnd .. Lifting my ~art conjidenl/y
10 God, / w.ntlo s..Andian Ramach andsaid 10 him, "YOM an w.1I awan
ofwhol Baplism is and how yoM nc.i""d ~a1Jh ofsaMI and body from il.
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-562Now your grandson is ilL If you want me to baptize him, send for your
son-in-law, your daughttr, and 1M child. 1 will explain Baptism to IMm,
andyou can give him whatevername you chaose. "So he did this and caUed
him Jerome, and he told me to pronounce carefully the words, which he
pronounced also. 1indicated through the interpreter that the child would
be baund to live as a good Christian, and 1M father said to me, "I give
him to you and, when he grows up, 1wantyou to be hisfalMr and mother. "
Then 1 baptized him, explaining to the Roandries present that, although
children were baptiZed without any preparation on their part, adalts,
neverthele... had to be instructed beforehand,
Shortly njierward the child regained his heallh and, by the grace of
God, none has died here after Baptism, as has happened in Canada. ThaJ
is why the pagansare notoppasedto ourbaptizing their children, believing
that this willhep them healthy, after what happenedto a black man, wham
1 told that his child would die if he had him circumcised, which is what
happened Later, he came to me with his wife and said to me in tears, "You
were right in what you said. "These poor people weptfor the lass oftheir
child's bady, and 1for his souL
Before Ileft, Andian Romach spoh to the peopk abaut the Commandments of God. 1confirmed what he said and offered to instruct them. The
Roandri.. wha had come to the celebration said that they wanted to be
baptized before kaving.Ientered the new house, which Ifoundfilkd with
the Roandries' wives. 1spake to them abaut thefaith. They replied that the
Ombiass.. ofthe area exempted women from karning because they were
incapable. But when I told them that the women in France are as weU
/(Jught to serve God as the men, they said they really wished there were
some here to instruct them.
(13) Other visits made daring August, September, October, November,
and December.
Sinee the death ofmy dear companion, on whom 1 was relying and to
whom 1 entrusted the care ofour house and the surrounding area, I am
unable to go as far njield as before. 1 have to be hame on Sundays and
feast days to celebrote Holy Mass and the Divine Office, andpreach to the
French and giw instnlCtions to the unbelievers in the environs. That is
why my rounds last only six days.
In August 1went to the mountains closest to us. During the day 1gave
Instructions to 1M villngers and, in the evening by moonligh4 in oddition
to them, to the others who were returning from worlc. I was greatly
consoled on the one hand to see that they believed with all their heart, and
with tears in my eyes 1wouldsay, Quid prohibet eos baptizari? 13 However,
I:JW1IGt is to pnvellt IMm/romlwillg btJpti:ed?Cf. Acta 8:37.
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priest to maintoin them in Christian piety, I put everything in tM hands of
God's adorable Providence. I would have baptized some children bat I
was afraid we could not ti!ll them apartfrom tM others, especially since
tM pagans change dwellings quite frequently. I think also that it is
advisable to give tMm some lcind ofdistinguishing marie.
Those I have baptizedin our neighbaring villages are recognizable, and
in tMir area tMyare called by tMir baptismalnamesofNicolas, Frallfois,

Jean, etc.
It would be too long and baringfor me to try to list tM names, journeys,
villnges, and people to wham I have announced Our Lord JUIIS Christ,
and the detoils of what took place. I can tell you that we could not wish

for any greater openness to the reception afthe GospeL All are complaining that, since the French have been in their country, they have never
mentioned the faith to them, and they have a holy envy ofthose who live

near our house.
1 shall report only what took place on a few particular occasions. At

the end of November I went to visit the villages on tM other side of
FansMre. I hod brought with me a large picture ofthe last judgment, and
ofheaven and helL In each village I declared that I hod come so that their
eyes might see and tMir ears might Mar things for tMir salvation. After
explaining what they hod to believe and the Commandments of God, I
showed them the dwelling places ofeti!rnity and urged tMm to choose the
one above or the one below--heaven or heU. <'Tsiary aminy Rabilo; aminy
Zanahary tiako andeha," they cried out (That means, "I will be careful not
to choose to go with the devil; 1 want to live with God. ")
They told one another that their Ombiasses made no mention a/God to

them and visited them only through selfinterest and to deceive them,
whereas 1 taught them free ofcharge. They admired the way we were able
to make figures on paper. When they heard about the sin of our first
parents, some oftMm cursed them saying, "Ohl how wonderful it would
have been to remain as God had created us, without having to work or be
subject to the ills ofthis life and to deathl" OtMrs were angry with the
devil, saying that if tMy could catch him, tMy would bum him. When
someone would arrive late, after the picture had beenfaldedup, they would
say to him, ''Ah! you have nolseen the treasurel"A.ndwe had to unfold it
and explain allover again.
On my way home, I passed through Fanshere and showed my pictures
to the Icing, who was familiar with them and explained them. Then Iosked
to be aUowed to baptize the children in his village and to forbid circumcision. He told me he would not stond in the way of Baptism, but that I
should let them perform circumcision. A little patience is needed to set
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_
ofhelng a Chrlsflan, the other chi.p willfollow him, and our amlS
will he dropping with foIIgu. from baptizing. Sine. the whitt m.n are the
ka.st dispos.d to accepting the Go.spe~ and among them are the chltp and
the Omblasu., 1 trIM not to lost OIly opportunity to speak to them about
thefalth hecous. if they can he won over to God, the rest will he .asy.
77rat Is why, when 1went to the tip ofthe Is/muI, two days' journeyfrom
here, where 1..... utr.m.1y consoled to ... the people .0 well-dlspos.d,
1went to ... And/on Mtulambaro, the king '• • ltIer brother, who hod he.n
displaced by his younger brother. This chhf Is an Omblosst and Is very
superstitious; people attrlbut. to him the power to summon and to dispel
locruts. H. first aslwl m. for a ,..medyfor gout, from which he ..... then
Sl4ftr/ng. A,fttr1 hod told him that God ala... could cure him, or give him
potlence In his polll, 1 evangeliud him about Jesus Christ. 1 toM him h.
hod to helitvt In the OM whost plctu,.. he ..... holding; h. toot It and
kissed I~ ploc.d It on his head and hea~ and asked me to stay and Instruct
him. All1couM give him .....lIOm. hope. 1WOIlt.d to ... his boob, which
were aU blacke...d with smoke. All those p,....nt took hoM ofmy CDOllOCt
and cried out, "Whot are you doing? You wIU bring us bad /Mct; .....h
your IJando and your moJlth. " Scoffing at their /tar, 1 picked up thost
boob, In which 1""" only IIOme poorly .wehtd jlgure.. When 1 asIwl
him the meaning ofthe writing, he saM It ..... the nom•• ofth. pia_ 1
toM him that all those superstitions and dec.1ts by which h• ..... delMdfng
the people hod to he abando...d. H. replied that he kIII!w no ....1and did
not InUnd to ..",. the devil but to oboe",. the customs oft~lr O1Ictstors.
H. said that 1.houM teach him .om.thing hetter and he would leaw all
that asldt. H. toM
to com. and ••• him often, p/'Ol1ldtd It ..... not on
a Fridoy. On that doy he spoke to no 0... 1Jecous. he hod obs.",.d thot
OIIyo111! who spoU to him on thot doy came to .om. horm as a result of
110m. catastrophe. 1 toM him 1 wouM try to come precisely on that doy, on
which Our Lord Jesus Christ hod redt.m.d us by His death. 1 hod him
make the Sign ofthe Cross and Itft him In w.. good dispositions.
Nut, 1 wentto vlsltAnd/on Machico,.., the king "lIOn-ln-law,ln another
villag•. (P.ople attribute to him the pow.r ofsummoning the rain; OM
time It did rain, and they p,....nttd him with IIOme cattle In thaaksglving.)
In my conversation with him, In the presence of..".rallnhobltants ofthe
locality, he asIwl m. if It wouM rain soon beca_ their rice ..... all burnt
up for /act of water. 1 notlctd that the moon ..... pole and the sty .....
clouding up. 1 toM him tha~ In my opinion, It wouM min soon but that 1
rtal/y kIII!w nothing for certain heCOlUt that ..... up to God alolll!, who
••nds and holds bact the rain as H. pleas... "But you, " 1 said, "if you
hove the power to summon the mill, why do you let the country '. ric. and

m.
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who all havo th.ir own nam... I rom.mhor OM whom ho calkd Andian
Valotomboko, moaning "tho Lord who is .ighl / •., talL" I ..... a little
inc.nsodand rightly indignant against tho..pie«s 0/tk«it and saidthat
it ..... tkvils whom thoy w.ro honoring in those ridkulous figur.., tho
in",ntians o/magicians to transfor to tkmons tho honor holonging to God
aloM. Et loquebor de testimoniis luis in conspeclu "'gum et non confundebar. u n.ro is no dang., in lOlUng th.m tho truth, sinc. thoy would not
daro horm a Fronchman, still loss mo, who con",,... g.ntly with thom
without how...." j/oltoring thom whon it conc.rns tho glory 0/ God.
Th. groalOsl difficulty will ho to COnYOn tho.. arrogant mon, who oro
incopobk 0/ roasoning. Th.,. is no looming in this country; custom and
lOmpornl int.,ost triumph o",r roason. Stil~ this should not surpris. us in
persons who ha'" onlya sparko/lcnDwkdg., sinc' somepersons in Europe
who oro highly .nlighloMdfind it just as diJ/icult to ",tricat< tho_'",s
from vic••
Som. Um. ago, I w.nt to a pla« on tho othor side 0/ tho mountains,
calkd tho val/oy 0/ Ambolo, wh.,. thoro is only OM chiot H. and all his
subj.cts, aroundfour thousand in nUMr, oro black. n.ro is no Omblass', but thoy go thoro to s.ll thoir olis. WIIilo I ..... at tho king :s hous., I
showod him tho picturo 0/ tho lost judgm.nt saying that this is how God
would burnpolygamists, incbuJing him andhis wi",s(ho hodfi'" o/th.m).
His ",prossion changod; ho hogg.d m. to com. and instruct him, and said
ho would oblig. his vassals to ac«pt tho GospoL
At Christmaslide I visilOd tho rogion 0/Anoss~ whoro th.,. oro around
IOn thousand p.opk. I ha", only two moro visits to mako in ortkr to s.t
ways right in omnem locum in quem est ipse Dominus venturos. U I shall
go as soon as possibk so that thou who como oft., m. will at kOSI find
tho lond cloarod. This has ho.n dan. at tho cost o/groat/aUgu., but H.
who go'" tho Evang.lIsts n1vem skut lanam 1. makos tho hoat h.,. s"m
UU a g.ntk tkw to thou who oro in tho/urna« 0/ charity.

t.,.u ./,..,,,..,.,.

"',.,.IInp""

"And
t .... ... <lI1IaoNd. Po 118:46. (D-RB)
Po 119:46. (NAB)
IS ••• ilIto ewry pltJu to wldcl\ the Lord HlJutlfllllVfded 10 COlIN. Cf. Lk 10:1. (NAB)
16 ••• snowlJU wooL ct. P11147:16. (NAB)

cr.
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'l'M ship is ready to weigh anchor now, ofler time has been given me to
make these remarks. In conclusion I shall tellyou, MollSieur, that all these
poor persons who are pining away await only the aquae motum 17 and the
hand ofa few good workers to plunge them Into the pool ofBaptism.
How often, while evangeljzjng in the rural areas, have I not wept on
hearing these poorpeople cry out, "Where then is that woteryou promised
us, which cleanses souls? Have It brought here and say the prayers. .. But
I am holding off-fearing that they are askingfor Itfor material needs, like
the woman who, so as not to have to go to the wel~ askedOur Lordfor the
water that quenches thirst, but was not yet familiar with that which
extinguishes the fire ofconcupiscence and gushesforth to eternal life.
I mentioned at the beginning that wefoundfive baptized children. Our
Lord has been pleased to add to this fifty-two others. Although there are
many adults who are adequately prepored, I am delaying until we can
marry them Immediately after Baptism, to remedy the vice ofthe country,
as we did with those who had been baptized In France. Meanwhile, I wl//
be carefUl to see that none ofthose who are well enough disposed will die
without Baptism. Some time ago, I baptlud an old woman who was
seriously 1//; Gad had made manifest In her the effects ofHis grace by the
Ikep sentime1lls ofHis goodness which He suddenly gave her. She was the
first In this country to go to a blessed eternity, and her body was the first
to be burled in the French cemetery.
On the feast ofthe Purification, 18 we blessed and laid the cornerstone
ofthe church we are going to buildfor our dwelling, after thanking Gad
for choosing lIS to erect a temple to His Divine Majuty in such a large
kingdom, where there is no trace ofa church, even though there are more
thanfour hundredthousand souls, who can be hewn as living stones ofthe
spiritual edifice we hape to erect to His glory.
I shall await help and orlkrsfrom you andfrom the Sacred Congregation for the Propagation ofthe Faith. In the meantime, ifI cannot make
much progress, I will try not to let what has already begun be lost. Where
are aU those Doctors, as Saint Francis Xavier used to say, who waste time
in Academies, while so many poor unbelievers petunt panem, et non est
qui fnmgat ois? " May the Master ofthe house provide for this! Unless
there is a large number ofpriests to give instructions and maintain the

mowment ofthe W4ter. Cf.In 5:1-9. (NAB)
l'Februaly 2. Feat of tile PreIenIation oflhe Lord.
Ill • • . IookJorbread, arultMn i.J no one to btWIkltforthem,
17 •••

cr. Lam 4:4. (NAB)

-567good results, we can advance lillie; tvtn though the people are ready to
btUtvt and are easily attraettd to the bosom ofthe Church, thtir attachment to transitory things may, like thoms, stifle the seed sown in their
hearts. And although they receive it joyously, cito arescit, quia non habet
humorern. 20 1feel SMre, Monsieur, that all the membtrs ofour Congregation tremble withjoy at the news so agreeable to their zeat and desire to
cooperaft with God in the conquest ofthis new kingdom for Jesus Christ.
Out ofcompassion at seeing me alone in such a distant country, able to
administer the sacraments to others but incapable ofreceiving any others
myselfe"cept the Eucharist, they wil~ 1 am sure, btg God's goodness to
strengthen me in His grace.
What could console me the most apr God would bt to learn the most
important tvtnts that have taken plnce in our Congregation for the good
ofthe Holy Church and the glory of God. 1 shall continue to prayfor you,
Monsieur, that btfore He calls you to Himself, He may bt pleased to have
you see your children multiplied like the stars in the firmament, and that
all ofthem may bt the fathers ofseveral generations for heaven, where 1
hope to see you, through the merits of Our Lord Jesus Christ and the
assistance a/your prayers and those ofall our confreres. 1am, Monsieur,
your most humble and obedient servant.
CHARLES NACQUART. i.&.C.M.

Apostolic Missionary on this island

Fort-Dauphin, Madagascar, from Taolagnaro, residence of the

French, Febmary S, 16S0

1180•• TO GUILLAUME DELATTRE, SUPERIOR,IN AGEN
February 6, 16S0

I feel certain that what was imputed to you about the Jesuit
Fathers is simply calumny and that you would not wish to offend
a Company that is so holy and useful to the Church of Ood. I prnise
Ood that people have also recognized the truth. I hope that what

201t soon wlth~rs becalISe it has no moistlln. Cf. Lk 8:6. (NAB)
Letter 1180.. Reg. 2, p. 12S.
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happened will serve onl)' to bind)'ou more closel)' to these Fathers,
toward whom I wish )'OU to manifest great esteem, affection, and
deference, as I am endeavoring to do here, and I do so with much
consolation.

1181•• TO A PRIEST OF TBIl MISSIONJ

... And l-the most uncouth, the most ridiculous, the most
stupid of men among these persons of rank to whom I could not
sa)' six consecutive words without letting it be seen that I have
neither. wit nor judgment40w have people put up with me until
now, if that is the case, in the position I hold? But what is worse,l
have no virtue that even comes near the person in question.

1182.· TO MATHUIl1N GENTIL,1N LE MANS
February 9,1650

No one has complained to me, as ),OU seem to thinlc, about the
room in which ),ou had the floor leveled. AlII know about it is what
)'OU )'ourselfhave written me, but that is enough to make me think
that the Superior' is not happ)' with this renovation nor with the
others done in his absence. This gives me good reason to ask ),ou
not to do anything of importance without consulting him.lfhe does
not agree to the matter, but ),ou think it is necessary or very useful,

1MW1I8L--"of_--"pp.~,61.

AJ'ma

ITbiI MiIIloMry Iud complamed.bouI hiI new·Sup.rior,
tIw he was not ref'mei:I
........ Allor...... the
SlIln1v_oddodthe.bove_. If••
. . . probGle, the Superior • Plene Walebled, Ihen.Ihe letter was written in 1650. Cf. I'MX.
1190.1191 ad 1202.

Suporior."'-,

IMW 1I1Z. • Rq. 2. pp. 307, 132. The _

~

oriaino1........ with the thbd.,......pIo, ., ",".Iod. ...'
'Antoine t.-.

whloh _

podIopo the fInt in the

-569let me know your reasons and his; we will decide whether it should
be done or put off.
I rarely receive letters from M... and he has never mentioned
you, at least not in the way you think. Furthermore, I would not
allow such persons to attempt to inform me of what goes on within
the Community, which is none of their business. Besides, you are
too wise and discreet for people to find much fault with your
actions. But ifsomeone were to criticize them without good reason,
should you not be glad to suffer something for justice sake, since
Our Lord has said that those persecuted in this way are blessed?
Please keep your heart in peace, Monsieur; you belong to God, by
His grace, and are determined to live and die for His greater glory.
Is not that a great happiness and a reason to rejoice unceasingly,
whatever troubles you may have?
I am glad you have anticipated the intention ofthe Bishop of I.e
Mans' regarding the tax on your chapels. I see clearly that this could
be settled some day in a court of law. For now, I see a certain risk
to be feared in that. This is why I ask you to pay this tax, without
prejudice to your rebate. For several years we paid the one levied
from the beginning on Saint-Lazare, while awaiting an opportune
time to get ourselves exempted from it, as we have done since. At
frrst we were satisfied with registering a complaint, sometimes with
the Bishop of Paris, sometimes with the commissioners of the
Clergy, and sometimes with others, trying to influence them in this
way to relieve us of this burden at their convenience. Perhaps a
good mission, which will satisfy the Bishop, is all you need to win
his benevolence and, through his favor, rid yourself of this excessive tax because your claim is indeed just.

2phUibert de Beaumanoir de Lavudin.

-5701183•• CHAIU.ES NACQUART TO SA/NT VINCENT

Monsieur,

Your holy bkssing, please!
Fearing that the leners might be read and diverted, I am lreeping this
one from the paclret and am entrusting it ro afriend to have it delivered to
you in person because of what you wiU find in i~ which I did not think
advisable to include in my journal. This lener is a kind of spirilllal
communication to ask your advice with regard to situations that have
arisen, so that 1 may know how to act in them. It wiU also reveal to you

whatsortofperson one mustbe to live in thisplnce. I recaUthat you wished
me a share ofO[ur] L[ordj's patience, and I shall teU you here the linle
difficulties I have encountered, giving me cause to eurcise it.
You wid me thaI these Gentlemen would provide us with what was
necessary not only ad victum I but also ad vestitwn.2 However, according
to whaI M. de Flncourt has told me both in La Rochelle and here, he has
no intention offurnishing any clothing. So, in order not to upset him, I
spent for fabric, linen. and other small necessities in La Rochelle about
two-thirds ofthe money you had sent us. Otherwise I would no longer be
wearing anything indicating that I am a priest, no more than does M. de
Belleborbe, who is now dressed in grey. Exceptfor the ten icus I have left,
I spent the remainder here for necessities and 10 supplement the inadequate amount giwn me to go and visit the sick in the rural areas. Please
have this clnrijied, if you are sending anyone here, and get everything
spelled out in detail 10 avoid any misunderstanding. I preferred to spend
everything rather than have the slightest disagreement, and I borrowed
one hundredfrancs from the captain ofour ship, as I shall tell you in an
express lenerfor him.
I havefound it very difficult 10 practice what you wrote me about being
gentle and respeclful in conversation. while remaining faithful to the
interests of God and not betraying my conscience. As you art aware that
the conversations a/people afthe world are all too often about things that
should not be heard by a pries~ when impurityand scandJJ~ usually aimed
at priests or others, form part ofthe talk, I have tried my best to change
the subject as gently as I could. By trying to be faithful to Gad and my
conscience, I have mtult! myselfobnoxious; but, afthe two, I have chosen

Letter 11113. - Arddva of the Miaion. Pant..eventeenth century copy.

'Food.
'Clmhing.

-571to please God rather than others, for fear of losing the prerogative of

servant ofJesus Christ. Only M. de Flocourt has criticized this; the others
were glod and were graUful to me for it hmocentes et recti adhaesenmt
mihi, quia sustinui teo Domine.J
When people work here on Sundays and holy days without permission
and before Mass, [hove told them that the custom ofthe Church has to be
followed. which is that this is not to be dane without necessity or without
a dispensation, andafter Mass. Fordaing this, [am consideredassomeone
who wants to loy dawn the low and to infringe on the umporal through
ambition.
When, to remedy the complaints and murmuring of several people, I
notified the person who could put an end to them, 1 was looked upon as
the cause ofall this.
When, out ofcompassion. on hearing the sick who were complaining
ofdying for lock offood and medicine, [went respectfully to the father of
the family on their behalf, [ was dismissed in only God knows what way,
as if 1 hod made them say those things. It is a shame to see so ·little
organization in this that those who had been promised in France remedies
during their illness have to sell their shirts, made from cloth broughtfrom
France,/orsome poultry, which cost less than a sou in the money a/this
country; or, if they have sortS to dress, they have to tear up their
underwear. How can we stand by and watch this? You willfind enclosed
a letter addressed to members a/the Company in Paris. Please read it, but
do not show it to them 4 unless 1 am calumniated. 1 have reason to fear
that this may be my paymentfor the small services [have rendered to these
Gentlemen. after risking my life on land and sea. Nothing, however. is lost
in the sigllt ofGod.
What will have to be dane with regard to these wretched wars which [
mention to these Gentlemen? People here say that many excuses will be
foundforthe pastandforthefuture. [am wellaware thot onlyfalse pret£xts
exist, capable of destroying the work of God and of jeopardizing the
salvation ofthose who perpetuate them. If war is waged. it is only to put
by a few commodities. There is not much to be done for religion in this
country, with a Governor pious in appearance only. who thinks ofnothing
but temporalities. Not only wards are needed but a person who, both by
example and authority, contributes effectively to the designs ofGod, which
are ofsuch great consequence, as [youJ can imagine.
'71tt innocent and the Ilprighl haw adhred to me b«GUM 1 haw woituJ 011 ytJIt. Lord. ct.
.. 25,21 (NAB)" 24,21 (D-Ra)
4Thie: letter wu published in Mimoires de la Congrigtufon dt 14 Mission. vol. IX, pp. 94ff.,
taken from II copy preserved in the Archives of the Milsion, PariI.

-572Saint FrtJIICis XIJ";,,r accomplJsMd much by hls_ and ua~ bJa tire
aUllwrlty 01 tIrou who supptJI'kd him and IIUfIplkd him lilHraUy witlr
nec.88iliu colllribut.o a grt!at duJ to this. 7'Iurt! Is no punisJun.1Il Itort!
lor Frt!ncltmon who art! scandalous, nor for tIrou IIOrdid m.n and wom.n
who urvlc. tire uttlnnelll. :no. Frt!nch simply &ay. '1 will not go to
co'lfusion. "And,.opk &ay that tire otlt.1'6 OTt! dog.. Is tlrert! no way for
thou (hlllk_n to utablIsh some lIOn oIJII8Iic.?
I how no co_for comp/tJllIlabout myfood, which, ifanyt/rbw, Is too
good. Butifa noliworsome littkchildrt!n how to IH .ntic.owlth prt!UIIls,
,.opk say that this Is IHlng too indMlg.nt. &cauu 01 this prt!tUt 01
OWJrIc', I how no bait to jlshfor -n, and,.t It _Id C08t wry Iittk to
IIUfIPly amp/y what 1s.....wJ, as you will loam IHturfrom tIrou who how
lived Itort! rat/rer thanfrom what I could aplain to you In writing.
B<ctJM.fe I accq>kda pkc. 01glassfrom OM oltlre notlvu, I am IHlng
~ 01wonting to utabUsh trading In this coulllry. And I ..... only
p1tmnblg to _Itfor a _U CIWS to IH put In tire churchl :no. wortmans1rJp _Id how C08t mort! than tire ma~r14I ..... worth, and It would not
how lH.n <WIn four fin8.1'6 long and two wiIk. I _
It away wltm
asUd _lor It lHcauu I COrt! about as muchlorpncloUil SlDM'
asl do for straw.
Wlren MoMl.ur had _had his !Hard trlmmod on SIUIday, MtlS8 had
to IH tk/ay«/. H. compIDlMd to m. about IHIng Inconsltk~ In not
notifYing him.o Ito could tau his tim., andsaid that 110m< doy tlrert! would
IH other prluts Itort!. I aplalnod to him thollhad told his ••rvalll to IH
cort!/ul to itiform -1Hfort! tire last IHII iflto ..... notrt!ady. ~r <WIryDM
has tlS8.mbkd and tlto pnut Is - d , It Is too Ia~ to kt _ know.
H. has ofton rt!,.at.o thot th.,. art! monks who how off.,.d to pay
tltoir own way and to tau cart! 01011 tltolr own
Itort! and thol Ito
would ~ll tire Company tlrat tlrert! ..... no dong., In aUowlng all sorts 01
tlrem to co_II do _ know iflto Is doing this as a rt!proach to _ or has
.0_thIng .lu In mind. I ,.plkd that aU I waIIl<d ..... that God would
und tItas. who would rt!ntkr Him tire but ..rvIc•. 0tM1'6 would moet as
many obotacksas _ do, andtltolr numlHranddiwrsity wouldonly CoUll.
co'lliuion.
AU this, joln.o to th. dijJlcu/ty I find with tlto conduct 01 tire F,.nch,
ca""," m. to suggut that you consltkr wltotlrer it Is odW.sabklor UII In
/uIM,. to IH rt!$pOII8lbklor tire F,.nch who.from now on, wiU IH plac.d
In .<WIral uttkm.1Il8 thol a,. dIsorganlud and In unltoalthy di.strlcts, al
a grt!at dlstanc. from OM anotlrer. How can _ manog. aU that and tire
notiw.? Would It not IH IHtt., for ~ GoIIlkm.n to how .om. good
.ocular prluts on salam.. and that tire,. IH ._gh ofUII to utabllsh a
Community, liw In placu wh.,. tire clranc••for winning.0uLs...m mo,.

_M

upo_'

-573lihly, and work only with the natlvts? It Is fUtile to talk about the l/Jllu
ofthe Missian or about recollectIOn to one lone priest-or ....n If there
were two ofIIS-fn asettlement where the French make a racket ofdrunken
brawls, songs, and their work, and all the confusion Involved In the care
we must take in our life and conversotlOn with lay persons.
Certainly, you will do whoWler you think best about this; os for me,
however, I am very weary ofIt a/~ and I do not think we can do anything
much for the natives unkss we are compktely tDungagM. from these
Gentlemen in order to work only at giving missions. Furthermore, it is
against our I/JIk to hove parishes, and we cannot do both welL You know
whot confUsion this has cOll$ed in Richel/eu, ....n though there Is a large
Community to do the work in both ofthese. In addition, I think that infUture
the French will marry native women and go to live In dlstan~ Isolated
places. How can we take care ofall thot?
Andlan Ramach has often told me that we should go and live with him
In Fanshere. That Is the place to make a settkment ofsix priests ta give
missions In this region. With the oldofa good Interpreter, we could do this
littk by littk In the villages. A school could be openM. therefor children,
of whom we would hove a large number ofan age when they would be
capabk ofkamlng, and It would not cost much ta feed them. No linen or
clothing are needM.os In France; theygo araundcompktely naked, exupt
for a loin cloth, made ofdrugget, with which they cover themselves. They
are lISed ta skeplng on the ground and living on rice and root3 natIvt to
the country.
I do not know whot to tell you obout the girls; some virtuOIlS widows or
young womenfrom France wouldbe needM.to take care ofthem. However,
thotwould be one moreprobkmfor lIS becallSe you know the obtrusiveness
ofthis we. Daughters ofChority who are well-grounded In virtue would
be sultabk, but they should not live in the same place os we do, ne
~turuxores oacerdotum ' by these naturally sllSpiciollSpeopk and
by the French. But It Is imperatlvt to Instruct them and to help curb the
dissolute WOYS ofweual excess by Instilling mndesty In the girls, who ....n
from childhoodare ....rywhere os shomekss or ....n more shomekss thon
the Ilttk boys.
From this youngergeneration good marrIogescouldbe made, and their
children would be ....n better ChrlstIOns thon their parents. We will have
to do here what Is done to reform a Community; we will do whot we can
with the oltkr peopk, but It Is the children who will Instruct theirparents

-574and reform lhe cOUlllry. People say the some 10 me everywhere: "We are
100 old; come and inslnu:1 our children. .. The children would like nothing
bener, even lhough lhey ore very undisciplined. Their parellls love lhem
so much lhol they spoil Ihem and let Ihem do as they please withoul
punishing lhem.
Four coadjutor Brothers would be neetkd; one of Ihem should be a
pharmacist and know surgery, with 801M experience in caringfor the sick.
He should bring a supply oflhe necessary medicines because lhere are
none Ol oJJ in Ihis country. The olher should be a Illilor and should bring
linen and other clolh for us, druggel· for the linle boys, and colored
cossocks if we are going 10 hove a school The Ihird one should be able 10
inslrucl young people, with lhe aid ofon inlerpreter, and hove classes 10
teach them to read and write in the French characters so as to introduce
the custom. Here they read and write in Arabic, which is too difficult. For
this purp08e you con haveprintedjustone hundredcopies althe catechism
I am sending in lhol language, while wailing for a hener one or until
slrongly bound prayer books wilh large type can be printed. The fourth
Brother should be a steward and should bring al/lhe supplies neetkdfor
OIlT Communities because all we have here is what is imported, exceptfor
beef, rice, and edible roots. In addilion, we need enough money 10 boy
everything, ulllillhe lime when we con Illke as much land as we need to
plalll crops, with lhe permission ofHer Majesty and the Gellllemen. This
can be done without detriment to the Gentlemen/rom France or to anyone
else because lhere is plenty ofland
Boiled rice, as it is eaten in this country, is not very nourishing. and it
is nol easy 10 get used 10 il. Honey wine is nol goodfor the heallh and is
very rare. Pure wheOlJlour can be bronghtfrom France. II keepsfor Ihree
or four years and can be usedfor consecralllble maner,for making breod
atsea, ant/for baking it hen in a small oven. Good·keeping wine is needed
for Mass andlor preserving one 's health in this country where, without
proper nourishment, medicines, and other provisions, people are very
subjecllo serious illness and tkOlh, as you con learn from persons who
hove been 01 sea andfrom Ihase who hove lived in Ihis coulllry. To lrust
fine promises, as we did, makes il disagreeable 10 hove to purchase things
from lhe French alfour limes whol they would cost in France. Somelimes
even things lhol could easily be braughlfrom France cannot befound here
at any price and yet are necessary, so J have had to do this to stay in good
heallh, Wilhoul however pampering myself. Whol would be even bener is

6A fabric woven from wool, eotton, orsUk" and UMd It times for clothins.

-575to have something to offer some relie/to the sick French or to the natives.
It is so sad not to be able to help tho.. who are doubly afJIicted by illness
and poverty. when it would take so little to save their lives. There should
be a well-run haspilnl eSlnblished here by those Gentlemen; it would save
many lives, to their own advantage.
Besides what can be shipped from France, a sufficient stock of local
products should be procured; you can get information about this onlyfrom
someone who has experience with this country. 1 was hoping to send you
a person who knew the language of the country to inform you about
mattLrs, but he was refused passage, even thaugh he is one ofthe oldest
residents. I do not know the reason for this or If he is suspected of
something, but he is our best interpreter and has willingly given himself
to God to remain with me until he can get away, which will be atthe arrival
oftheftrst ship, after this one returns.
1 think it would be weU for us to have permission to accept some
Frenchman here after his term of service is up, if he feels called to the
service afGod; there aTt two or three here who have requested this ofme.
They are all well-disposed and have a basic knowledge ofthe language
and lifestyle ofthe country. With so much work to be done, we Can never
have enough; many die and we have had ftfty-seven deaths among us in
twelve or thirteen months. Even though those who are truly calledpresent
themselws, unless we have this permission people will say we have
corntptl!d them. They think I have done so with tlds interpreter, who
volunteered on his own and has always continued through thvotion,
although he has been offeredwages, which he has refused in order to work
wtth me. Icould do nothing unless he was with me all the time; one connot
have two masters, so one must choose the better one, which is God.
7Wo good carpenters and a joiner are also needed to build churches
and wooden houses, and they should bring from France locks, padlocks,
and nails, all ready made. In a word, they shauld bring whatever is
necessarylor housing andfurnishings in this country, wMre as much can
be found as in a desert. It would be a good idea as well to bring whatever
can be planted and grown in France, such as wheat, vines, grains, seeds
and kernels, legumes. etc. However, everything must be kept airtight
because tM sea air spoils many things, but should be exposed to tM fresh
air occasionally in good weather.
WhenI have gone to the country, I have always had a Frenchman with
me, interpreter or not, who carried a gun, lor no otMr purpose than
self-defense, if we are auacked by thieves or drunkards. I think it would
not be a bad idea to have some lay persons with us in the settlement, if we
make one, so we can delend ourselves in case 01necessity. The lear olour
weapons keeps everyone in check, and they will not dare approach if they
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77un Is what is most rMctssllryfor IIItJking a Httlem.nt, andI think m.n
is no om.r way to..w.Ist.I am ashom.tJ atholIing ~ so many things
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WDJdd rM«IsJ, along with 1M Int.rpn/ilr I m.ntIDn.tJ who has lived
m.n, ~ m.n an slight djJfrnnc.. In langllfJ8' according to tM
nglon,
In Franc. W< """dlaket ofPlcordy, Normandy, .U:. OM
of OllT "..n who brows Arabic, Dr who can at kast nad and wri/il It W<1I,
_/d w most 1I«USfJry. I am going to try to 140m to nad and wri/il it
from an Omblass< who wlU /ilach m., so I can llnd.rstlJ.nd whot Is In m.ir
book andwri/il OMtsom<th/ngfor
by wny oflnstnletlon.Ido not know,
hoW<ver, IfIshoU SMCC'.tJ In this.
7b m~ans of subsistence ill MatatQnu are ~ same as mentioned
above. :n.. probkm Is thot only thn. orfo"r p<rsmu at a tim. can com.
on
boa~ and it toUs a long Ii".. to ncover a tlead p<non Sllch
I
hove
kft all aWrM.
If yoM asIc whot qllfJ/ificalions an nutled In worUn for this COMntry,
you wI/I w a wU.r jndB' ofthat thon 1, who am unworthy to w Included
among tMIn. I sholl simply give yoM my own opinion, which Is that tM
qllfJ/ificolions an thou nquir.tJ by Saint Francis Xinlkr; that Is, p<nons
an M.tJed who .xc.1 mon In vi,.".. thon In browkdg•• 111. browkdg.
r<qulnd Is that which God gives to
saints. If m.n
no good
pntJCM.... no _ r , =-pt that tM Fnnch """- to w taUn CDn of. In
that case sotMone potens in opere et sennone 7 is ne«led to control theu
Mndisclplinm p.opk who """- bun thrown tog.m.r, mast ofth.m ..nt to
this COMntry by tMir pa"'''', who do not know what to do with m.m, or
who CfJIM h... on tMlr own ~ ofdisso"'/il living or curiosity. WMn
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-577they see that their hopes offinding a good country here are dMhed, all
they do is curse the doy they came. Even when their time is up, they have
to remain just as long again because there is no ship to tDke them away,
as they had been promised. I leave you to imagine what sort oflife they
lead in such desperation in a country where it is so easy to yield to corrupt
nature. Nothing would give US greater pleasure than not to have to tDke
care afsuch persons, on whom we oJUn onlywaste ourtime andare repaid
I1y ingratitude and calumny. They act like madmen toward the doctor who
is trying to cure them, becoming annoyed with him instead oflDklng his
rem«lhs.
If we had only the natives to instruct, all we would need are a few
catechists, even someone with a good memory who might not want to be
a priest but who hada facilily for languages and was C4fJfJble oflearning
this one quickly. This is easy for a person who has nothing else to do
because the pronunciation is not diJlicuIL All that is required is a good
memory for retaining the words, which are neither declined nor conjugated and which, in time, can be compihd into a dictionary and a
grammar, I hope.
This can W done when we haw ollrown interpreter and are living away
from this place ofco'lfusion, where we are under orders to those who are
always suspicious. I1JJther than helping matters they hinder them and
would think they had done themselves great harm in giving us an interpreter, whom they put to work III trifling tasks instead I mean that a
layman, guided andformed I1y a priest, willbe able to do the teaching until
such time that the priests, who are occupiedmore with the OjJice and other
things, will be able to teach on their own, without using Interpreter.. I
could never learn the "'agunge pe"ectly here without living among the
natiw.. I know a little ofthe vocabulary ofthe catechism, which I how
studied, but I cannot completely understand their arguments without an
interpreter. Long practice is needed in the beginning for a thorough
understanding ofthe true meaning ofthe words.
Good health and strength are required ofthose who will be working
here, both because ofthe fotigue ofthe long sea voyage and because of
the lack ofconveniences here In the rural areas. We haw noted that the
youngest and _
robust are the ones who die rather than those who are
ofavernge strength but are in good health. Persons thirly-JiW!, forly, or
jifIy years ofage are healthier than those who are younger, because the
country is so hot
The danger to chastily is not so great as people think. We should not
go out alone and should be serious-minded and on our guard, although
the solid practice ofchastity is reqUired on many occasions WMn we are
exposed to losing it

-578Impatient natures like mine an not very suitable, even less are those
persons. who asIc to come here through caprice and who might act
accordingly; bene palientes ut onnunlient! especially here where the
people are unaided in understanding these new subjects.
It is hardly possible for someone to live alone, as I do, without a
companion. I recali that Saint Xavier askedfor persons ofextraordinary
virtue for such a situation, and you know that this does not apply to me.
There is no reason to fear persecution or danger when we have an
armed Frenchman with us, but there is lillie security in being alone,
particularly ifwe were to go to places where these paor people have been
pillaged and burned. They wiU always be distrustfUL and dijJkult of
approach; at the sight ofone lone Frenchman they jke like a large flock
ofsheep before a single dog.
Toward the centerofthe country, some chiefs were killed when war was
waged on them, and women and children as weU. It is also said that,
without waging war, it will be impossible to get cattle to supply the
settkment infatare. Some people saythallhe onlyway to masterthepeople
is to slay the leaders and that this is the best way to establish religion, as
the Portuguese have done. Quod oj aequum est, judi...' How can we
remedy this ifwe remain here? I have alwa}lS opposed to this the example
ofOur Lord, who did notcommandthe Apastks to raise armies to establish
Cltrislkmity, but to be lambs among wolves. A/thaugh the whiu people
have become masters either by ingenuity or by force, all we have to do to
dutroy all the pawer ofthe Influential persons is to live here and allow
the black people to continue to enjoy their possessions and acquisitions.
In truth, theformer are rich only at the expense ofchildren who have been
deprived oftheir paternal inheritance. In atJdjtion, they make an advance
ofanimals to the village mayors, and they profitfrom this after the latter 's
death, taking everything theyfind that belonged to the deceased.
I can assure you that, ifwe open our school here or in Matatanes, there
will be no need ofwars to maintain it; we can trade things native to the
countryfor aU the animals and other vietllals necessary which cannot be
brought from France but which grow here. I myse!! bought six cows,
costing me aboll' one iell apieu, and a/ew hens so 1could have eggs on
Fridoy and Sat1lrday, along with a little milk, so as not to be obliged to eat
meat. Meat is eaten almost aU the time, including during Lent, not only at
the Governor'. table but in the hames ofaU the French. In this they live
like Huguenots because they are carekss about getting fish and other
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-579things tMtpio... p.rsons could.osily obtain. Most ofthem have no scruple
about this, even though I have oft.n made it clear to th.m tMt I di.Jpens.d
only those WM were ilt or WM 1uJd don. their best but could not make
provision for this, or, Iostly, those who in conscience 1uJd a I.gitimale
exc.... before God.
I am oblig.d to let aU tMt go sinc. 1M" be.n unabl. to remedy it
They aU send m. to the p.rson in cMrg., and whenever 1M" discuss.d
it with him 1M" be.n r.proved; h. says tMt if he has any commodities
it is not for tMt purpos•. It would not take much, if not for ev.ryone, at
leastfor his own table. It is only a lack oforganization, and tMt would be
easy to arrange. Up until now I have not broken abstinence, except that,
beca.... no one is willing to take the troubl. to make butter, os I sMIl try
to do when I can, I have permitted mys.1fto .... be.ftallow, or oil from
the fish which I mys.1f Mve very often caught off the rocks. This ca....s
m. to refl.ct on the spiritllal catch ofthe Apostles. who som.tim.s went
fishing for a liVing, and our good God has provided m. with WMt I ne.d
to live.
W1uJt should be done aboutfost and abstin.nc.for the French andfor
the nativu who will become Christians? Please give me a linle advice on
this beca.... it bothers my consci'nc'. All they Mve to do is to drop a net
into the sea. I know that anyone who can do something but refuses is
unworthy ofabsolution. There are some who are legitimat.ly exc....d, but
those WM canfastand abstain are giving in to their app.tit.s, lack ofpi.ty,
and n.glig.nc., underfals. pretexts ofbeing unabl••ither beca.... ofthe
Company orfor f.ar they may fall sick and die. What can we say to tMt?
Inst.od ofpreventing the nativ.s from working on Sundays and Mly
doys, trading is don. on those doys. They say it is better for them andfor
the ChristitJns among th.m to work, and they need the French to overs••
them. Most often th.ir work is not nec.ssary.Ifthe French oskfor tim. off
to go away, they are giv.n Suntloys and Mly doys. They leave the doy
before and will miss Mossfor trifling matt.rs saying tMt, if they were given
other doys off, they would not ...e them. W1uJt can we do about tMt?
You can imagine from aU this the disorder which .xists, and the pain
my poor heart has felt from the wMle situation. This has ca....d m. to say
many tim.s tMt were I not here through obedi.nc., usquedum dicatur
mihii· I would Mve sMken offthis yoke, too h.avyfor a pygmy, to transfer
it to broader should.rs, .sp.cially beca.... ofM. de Flacourt's treatm.nt
ofme, although he is beginning to s.e the truth and innoc.nc. ofWMt h.
had imposed on me. Do not say a word to him about this. unless he

-S80Ifumti_ltjirst (willch lfear, _n thOMBh M8Didpax, pax to IIU!). qM
dou IIIJt SfJy anything, I ClUJ twllre )lOlI on my part tIult IIuwe drNnk tM
bltumas oftJrb c1uJIJce thrOMBh tIult ofO["r} L[ord} and 1M Apo.stles,
upemncing in thJ8 1M prediction IJUJIie to IIU! by my dear colfl/HJnion In
hJ8 testam.nt shortly IMfore his tkath. RlMn I tuhd him whDl h. was
kavIng IIU! IMfore dying, M repUod, "SJI/J.rlngs. ObI haw
wlllluwe
to .qforllt will nat 1M for a short tIIIU!, blIt I twIIre
thDl all will 1M
weH. " ObI haw happy I am abo", that It Is wry Uttk compared to whDl
will porhaps Iuwe to 1M .ndlfred Infut1lre to 11II1_ tM vess.1s of.lectlon
who were chooell to carry 1M IfGIIU! ofJtsIIS to 1M G.ntIles.
qM. • Fliu:oIfrt comp/Qinsabout m',1know M Is aloM in tJrb IMCGlISe
_,.,..... .ts., own 1M most dissipated, _Id 1M rMdy to give m. th.1r
hMrts and dNlr ttyU. A&l: pardon of him for IIU! for tM harm M will tell
)lOlI IIuwe doM. I shallaccept"""reprlmandfor It lMCGlISe, own though
my cOllSClM« dou nat reproach IIU! urqJtfor my [HrIf»IlJl /aziM... in
God's s.T1I/ce, IIuwe trVd not to fall with regard to tM Mlghbor.StI/l, I
do natconsiJ;/ermys./fvirllfous wca....lknow Iam a man and 1M wetJkut
and 1M most IJt ftudl ofanyoM )lOlI could smd. God bu»os tIult IlJm nat
lying. WhIJt IIuwe IJlwIJys most drMded has /uJppeMd to IIU! in tM cholc.
IJUJIie ofIIU!, nat in my IN!1ng unt Mr"for I hod na diJJi£1llty rising abow
1M obj.ctI_ ofjlu/r and blood tosubmlt to olMdienc., onc.1 kMw God's
Will, blft iMcIJJIu )lOlI Iuwe ploced tM responslbl/lly on 1M wetJkut /fIIJII.
I how IJ/woys IM.n canvincM, and stlllliIfI, tIult I was unt only as an
up/Drer IJnd tIult)lOll will und 1M OM quem m..... OS," whom I sholl
IIIJtlMworthytoolMy, If)lOllundsollU! prlals byIM -ship. I am well
aware thDllt Is ....te... to anticipate whDl will not hoppoll, thDll might
Iuwe na IJIfthorily owr anything, but do my u _ to IN! submlsslw and
to carry oIft whDl_r Is ortkred IIU! by thou whom)lOll will give IIU! as
Supuiors. I know )lOlI are tao unsible to give IIU! 1M lIJst pltJce and nat
pIft IIU! IJt tM M/m, and thor, III tM _
)lOlI do establish IJ CO/fIIfI""ity
Mre, )lOlI will tIJU good care nat to remow IJn IIIftr/or """,IMrfrom his
pltJc., callS/ng him to groan contimltJ/ly until M Is pIft bock IMre. You
would also IIIJt want to 1M responsible for 1M foulls I might commit In a
work of such great COIfUIl"<N:', since I Iuwe Mlth.r the knowledge,
jlldgment, nar upemnce to ",Ide IIU! III such thorny
As people
SlJy, IfIM foundotion Is bodly 1tJid, many pnposterous things will ensue.
A stIl{fid architect Is Metkd to ltJy tM folflfdotl- Mn; IIuwe _ry
nason to IMIIew thDl I Iuwe IM.n IJU.noted from 1M otMrs by my
foolishness.
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-581I am not saying this throllgh folu humility .0 as to wlu.dk .ome
authority oltt ofyou in any waY, bee..... nothing is more apt to discourag.
m. than to find that I am not under tlu authority ofa Superior. If you do
not ••nd m. one, which I have no doubt you wiU do. I thin1c I wiU have
luartfailure beca... I have alr.ady done 100 much horm. witholtt adding
to it my own loss and tlu loss ofth. salvation ofmany peopk; wlureas, if
.om.onegive. m. orders, I thin1c I.hoU be savedfrom thot death which is
my own wilL 17un, with a joyjillluart I.holl "n in tlu path ofobedi.nc.
with nothing to weigh me down, one. Ifind mys.lffr••dfrom this burden,
which I dread more than any dijJicu/ry imaginabk. I••• in it no]108Sibility
ofwor/dng oltt my salvation, which I mustprefer to thot ofeveryone .lu;
but I do notf.ar .hipwreck in tlu vess.1 ofobedi.nc•.
I ask you to summarize the main points ofwhot I have written above
and remedy tlu .itllation through the person you wiU und. You can iriform
him fally ofit .ither verboUy or in writing.
Rqardlng whot is ne.ded in temporal matt.rs, ifyou ••nd three or four
priestsand two or three coadjutor Brothe.... that will be tlu mast you could
get through, and as many on anotlur voyog•. Make inqUiries and••• that
thosI who are coming g.t iriformation, not just from h.arsay but from
.om.one who has be.n lure and know. whot is ne.ded. Above all, u. if
it is advisabk to continue tlu care ofthe French. q there is one reason in
favor ofthis, tlure are two against it No matter how hord w. try, nothing
will ever be to th.ir liking. Furtlurmore, ofaU the m.n, tlu on. lure is the
most dijJicult to taU with and to satisfy beca... of rash judgm.nts,
•.."icio.... or unfounded reports.
1/IMr, can be no uparation, and we haw to remain in tu settlement.
give orders thot thing. be made ckar before tlu m.n leave France, without
waiting until they get hre, because we dJJre not open ollr mouths, no
matter how g.ntly we speak, I•., we be dismissed in front of everyone.
Furth.rmore, our Institut. was notfounded to be dependent on anyone or
t~ /lve from hond to moltth as I do her., mixing with lay peopk who, at
meals and in everything
respect no otlur ,.ks, time, or standord bitt
tlulr own appetite. All our tim. is wasted in this, and tlu mind languishes
all too quickly with tluirfrivola.. conversation.
This ktter is a mass ofconfusion, written infi,. and starts. I had hoped
to put it into better order, If the ship had not be.n ready to kave. &troct
an antidote from all this poison and t.1I me what to do aboltt all my
mistakes, if you are still going to have m. stay in this country. Possibly, if
Gad had kept M. Gondr" a/lve, I might hove given you this report in
person, not with tlu intention ofktWing tlu country but to return to it in
a better frame of mind. If you thln1c it advisabk for m. to make a trip to
Franc. by the nut .hip, it will take four months to g.t ther., as much tim.

.Is.,

-582in France, and the same to come back, never to leave again because we
would IH firmly established here. May Gad's WiIlIH done in everything
and everywherel
M. de Flacourt is staying another three years, and when 1wrote this 1
thought he was on his way back. He had made preparations butsuddenly
changed his mind. 1did not ask if he would send any more priests or if
schools would IH opened here. 1did tell him, however, not too long ago,
everything 1felt abaut this and the means 1 thought necessary. Since he
listened to me coldly, however, Ileave it up to him to ull those Gentlemen
whatever he pleases. They will notify you, as you will notify them, of
whauver you think most necessary in what 1am writing you, leaving out
what Is superfluous.
1reallu 1will not IH able to go too far away, but 1will try to dispose
thefathers In the villages around he,. to have their children baptized and,
when 1can, 1will visit those 1have alreody ..en. Are we going to have a
Portuguese inurpreter for Andian Ramach, and what willlH needed to
build a church there, and will Gad grant 1M the grace ofbringing him
arow? Could Wt' givt him some presents to win him over, such as lome
olive-shaped cut glass, some sil/c, a silver cup, or some silver trinkets and
afow gold lHads,false pearls or coralfar a rasary he aslud me far, and
an Office book in Portuguese? We would give him these things linle by
linle to remain onfriendly Urms with him and to entice him to listen more
closely and IH receptive to the wa)lf ofsalvation bath for himselfandfor
many others. Might we also have something similar to win over an
Omblasse and, when we have instructed him and dissociated himfrom his
olis, maIu use ofhim to anract those whom he hadfarmerlydeceived? One
or two hundred livres would go a long wayfor this purpose, bath for the
king andfar the Ombiasses,
Gad knows what could come ofall this and haw many souls we would
gain. one ofwhich is worth more than all the treasures on earth. Those
Gentlemen will have difficulty approving this method, but1think it is quiu
appropriaufar persons attached to their own inte,.sts, as are the people
here. 1 am really afraid that the hue and cry will IH raised that we are
incurring heavy expenses for ourselvu and for religion, which is the
principal reasonfor making landgrants on this island. 1alsofear thot they
will report all this in order to IH exempUdfrom importduties on ships and
merchandise arriving in France, and an not Slljficiently concerMdabout
contributing in some small way to Gad's work. May He grant that this IH
not so!

1do not know whether you will send any Missionaries to Sainte-Marie,
where then are some French, but there is no Wd)' to commJmica~ between
here and there except by sea. It is very unhealthy there, and goadfaad is

-583....ntial in that plac. beca... ofthe poor air andfr.qlUnt rainfall. The
language is somewhat differ.nt and, with the h.lp ofa f.w Fr.nch h.r.
who have lived th.re, 1 will try to ... the vocabulary ofthat region in the
cat.chism alr.ady compil.d in the language ...d h.re. P.opl. say that the
Fr.nch will be making sev.ral s.ttl.m.nts, including two larg. ones. On.
ofth.m will be at Antavares, near Matatanes, a thr••-dDy journey from
her•. You can d.cid',from what 1 have sugg.st.d, whether you will .ntrust
the car. ofthe Fr.nch to some Priests ofth. Mission orto s.cularpri.sts.
May .v.rything be for the great.r glory ofGod, in whose love 1 am, with
all my heart, Monsieur and Most Honored Fathe" your most humble and
obed~ntsM.

~

CHARLES NACQUART,I.• C.M.

Mission ofMadagascar
Fort-Dauphin, F.bruary 9, 1650

1184. - TO THE DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY,IN VALPUISEAUX '

Paris. February 10. 1650

My good Sisters,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I was consoled greatly to receive your letter. I beg Our Lord to
restore Sister Perrette to health and to keep Sister Msrguerite well
so that together you can continue the services you are rendering to
God.
Thank you for your charity toward us in watching out for our
little possessions, and for the trouble Sister Marguerite has taken
to check the books and linen. If some have gone astray. we must
have patience and try to save the rest. Yesterday morning that poor
man came to the door to pick up his belongings, without entering
the house or speaking to anyone except the porter. You can rest
Letter UM. - Archives of the Mi.-ton, PwiI, original signed letter.
'Commune in .... - . . of Ewnpoo
The "......... of Charity !wi boeo
eetablilhed there In 1648.
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-584assured, Sisters, that you will never see him over there again with
my consent, and ifhe is so inconsiderate as to return, please let me
knOw. immediately so I can see that he goes away. I do not think
he will come to see me any more, and I will be glad of that.
I beg Our Lord to give you His peace and His Spirit, and to grant
me a share in your Jmlyen. I am, in His love, my good Sisters, your
affectionate servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

1.I.C.M.

Addre_d: To the Sisters ofCharity, Servants of the Sick Poor,
in Vat de Puiseau

1185. • TO ilENE ALMEllAS, SUPEIlIOIl, IN 1l0ME
February II, 1650

I am distressed but not surprised by M...·s manner of acting.
Those who have once faltered in their vocation rarely return to the
point where they should be. There is usually a certain basic resistance to regularity in those persons, causing them to lose heart at
everyllml. The worst of it is that theyhavea bad inf1uence on othen
so that, since misety loves company, they have grounds for presuming they are right. For a long time how I have been determined
not to accept any more of them. Recently we have dismissed two,
who are begging to return, but God has granted me the grace to
stand firm. What you teU me about M... strengthens me in this
resolution, and to that I shall add that it is better to let him go a
second and last time than to keep him, if you are not morally certain
that he will change his ways.

LoItor 1115. • Rea. 2, p. 266.

-5851186. - SAINT WU/SE TO SAINT VINCENT

[Feb,.,,"! 1650J '
Most Horwr<d Father,
1thinkthe Bailiff' Informed you yesterdayofthe state ofthot unpkasant
busine.ss, which aeems to tkpend entirely on how Monsieur usguier will
explain to Monsieur d"Emery 3 the Queen's wishes in this matte', in
k..plng with a new order he recelvedjrom Her Majesty. 1 most humbly
entreat your chority kindly to kt me know whether someone should speak
to him. and who should do It It should, however. be done todDy. Whot
compels me to leaw no stone unturned is that, in addition to thisfee, twelve
to fifteen hundred IIvres wiil be required for the expenses of his receptlon~n two thousand livre.. we hove been told. '
In the nome of God, Most &verend Father, refleet a link on whether
thought should rwt be given to persuading these Lod~s to stop toIcing In
newfoundlings, so we can pay the debts and bring backfrom the country
all the babies who hove been weaned. 1assure you In conscience that we
can no longer withstand the pity these paorpeople arouse In us when they
askusforwhot is justly owedthem. rwtonlyforthelrservices butforhovlng
advanced their own money. and then seeing themselves faced with dying
from hunger. Thr.. or four times they hove been obliged to come from
great distonces without getting their money. We owe a large amount for
the wet nurses' food and often for seven or eight babies who hove been
weaned, as well asfor money we hove barrowedl Still, It is rwt self-Interest
that causes us to speak up. although. if this continues, we will be obliged
to use up what we hove becouse we cannot refuse to give them something.
however little It may be.
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-586Please forgive me for badgering you as usuo~ and tW me the honor of
believing always that I am, Most Honored Father, your most humble and
very obedient tWughter and servant.
L.DEM.
Addtossed: Monsieur I'lncent

1187•• AUIN DE SOLM1N1HAC ro SAINT VINCENT

M.re.... Feb"",ry 15. 1650

Monsieur,
After thanking you most warmlyfor the trouble you have so kindly /Qken
for us in the Sainte-Genevieve affair, and asking you most humbly, as I
now do, to continue your core and assistance for &IS in this matlt!r, allow
me now to mU you confidentially and in all co1f!itknce that Father I'lm~
syndic ofChanceinde, is so strongly determined to see this business {end]
quickly that there is nothing he will not tW or riskfor this purpose. Since
he sees that Rome is opposed to it and that an appeal by writ ofe"or to
the Parlement is one way ta proceed, he has decilkd to /Qke it thatfor at
any cast 71rat is why, first of al~ the monks ofSainte-Genevil!ve gave us
notice ofthe appeal lodged by them against the Beauvaisdecision and had
a writ issMed against Grosbois. He sent it to me along with sewral reports
containing various cases 0/apJMal by writ oferror, and wrote me that an
appeal had ta be presented to the Parlement to ob/Qin a briefaddressed
to the Abbot of Grosbois, I tagether with orders from Cardinal de La
Rochefoucauld.'
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border. Jean de .. FontUd been ill Abbot since May IS. 1641.

'Fron9olo de Ja RocbotoucouId .... bam in Poris 0 1 1 _ " 155•. He ........ B;,J,op
ofClmnont Oft 0ct0ber6, .S." Cudbaalin 161J7.BiIhopofSenlil in 1611,andConunendatoty
Abbot of Sainte-Oenevjiye in. PariI in 1613. He raJped lUI biIhopric in 1622 10 dedk:ate
IUmoeIt
10 the ..,."" of the ......,.. depeocIent 011 the Bonedldln., Au.....lnlano, and
a.terebml. With that end In view. he obUlned from Pope GreJO!Y XV OIl April811peC1al powen:
and the title of ApomoUc CommiMary. supported bysuch men .. Saint VlhCent. Father T8ttiae,
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to iulve them examined by Messrs. Camus and Montelon, and had them
examined again here by my lawyer from Cahors, who is a reputable

person. His advice concurs with that of Parisj namely, that there are no
grounds for an appeal by writ oferror in the briefobtained by the monks
ofSain~-Genevieveaddressed to the Abbot ofGrosbois, but tha~ because
it was misstated and contained omissions, His Holiness had to be petitioned to hove it declared null and void. /n addition, an appearance had
to be math before the Abbot ofGrosbois to require him to refer us ta His
Holiness, given the invalidity of the said brief . .. who may appoint him
and, in case of a refusal, to declare solemnly that we were appealing it,
and list the nullities ofthis brief
I sent Father Vitel the opinion althe above-mentioned lawyers in Paris
and Cahors, along with the act that had been drawn up, with an orthr to
follow this opinion exactly. He replied that he had received it but persists
in saying that an appeal by writ oferror to the Parlement is necessary. By
my order, my Vicar-General wrote to him and to the Prior ofChanceltuJe
that I found the proposal very strange and was surprised that he did not
follow the orders 1sent him. These had instructed him, among other things,
not to produce any documents before the Abbot ofGrosbois,foUowing the
advice ofthe CounciL He went offand math that thmand of the Abbo~
who refused to comply with the referral but ordered that the porties
produce the documents within three days, whereas, at the same time,
Father Yitet was supposed to have math the act of protest of appeal,
following the orthrs he had about it and the advice of the lawyers. He

produced our decree from the Council, contrary to the specific prohibitions he had, andfrom there went to the Crown to have notice given to the
monks of Sainte-Genevieve ofthe protest ofappeal, in the event that the
sait/Abbot ofGrosboisshaulddisregard it Then he went bock to Grosbois,
where he found that the Abbot had already hantkd tWwn the thcision.
On his retum to Chancelade. the Prior wrote to me here. I replied that

I was quite surprised at the proceedings ofFather Yi~~ wha ignored the
opinion ofthe Council in arthr tofollow his own opinion and produce the
documents, contrary to the specific prohibitions he had. He excused

himselfin a letter. saying that things could not have been done otherwise
and Father Charles Faute, he rstored order and discipline in the monasteries. The Cardinal died
February 14, 164S; Saini Vincent was with him to prepare him to appear before God. He w..
buried lit Sainte-Geneviive but his heart was given to the Jesuita. (C(. M. M. La Moriniire, 1M
wrtus du vral prilDt rtpriuntiu ~,. la "i~ d~ l'EmiMntWim~ cordintJl d, la 1l«lItjo1tclUlll
[Puis: Cnmoisy. 1646]; lAIlemandet Chatonnet. La vi, dll Rhirtnd P~r~ Charles FaMre, abbi
de StJillk-GtMviiw d, Paris [Paris: J. Anlaon, 1698].)

-588~ tIN m,,1Ib afStWlu-GeMVihe, rat""rtIItM tIN saidAbbat, 8hlH<1d

h4w bun given -.,. afl"- p - . TIlls is _ impertiMnllllJdqMlu
ridkMImIs.
I unt hiIII wordft> come IIIJd_ "'" ""n. WMn M did, I asUd him why
M said r1Iol-'" "ltIN protu# shtHl1d h4w bHn given ", tIN mallb af
Salnte-G~~lruuod "1'" 1M AI1bar af0rtMl1oi8 and why M had nat
fo1ltrMd IJMr tN'Ikrs. 7'M tmIy ~r l_oIveil ...... that M shrMgpd his
shcHtIden IIIJd ~ his Mad. II«tulu M a#oMluufosured lhis a/falr
IIIJd is tIN tmIy ~_n _ h4w wha Mrukl'8fDlld.r It
I did nat want ",
nprimand him as M tU#rvt!d. I tnJJUd him wry pntlyfor ouch a /OMIt
IIIJd raid him M had",,,, ", Paris ", apfMal", tIN Privy C""""i1 against
tIN abaw-m~nti"rwd tkcisIan. DMring tIN time M nJfUJIntd Mn, his
ap~1 by writ "1 ~""r ...... a/wayo "n his mind IIIJd M 8pDU "Iltfrom
time fa time. as _U as "ltIN tkcisIallll harukd down by tIN AI1bar"1
Orr>&bQislllJd Cardinal M /a RDcMfinu:aMld.
I re/MU!d aU "'- pm_It/"ns IIIJd nmlrukd him 01 what "" had
nport~ ", "'" on his ntxmfrom Paris 4fter M had obr4lntd OMr MC_
01JMIy 1647; nalJll!ly, thaI aU OMr ftUntb in Paris had ",Id him nol ",
ap~'" tIN Parkm~nt iMcaMu 1M IIIOnk8 oISalnte-G~~ had cioM
contae18 with It, .~ ", tIN larg~ nMm/¥r 01 tlNlr mallb IIIJd baartkn
rtlaud ", I~ wha might W OMr jlUlgu. This Is only tao f1w.
/kfort M kft Mn, I had ortkn IIIJd ","'" fIdvIa wrirun. OMIfor him,
which I gaw him 10 W MUd In tIN proucMtian o/lhls qffair and told hiIII
nat", tiD anything witha,,, u~k/ng coMnullllJdfoilowlng It. AI tIN sam~
t1m~ I adikd that M .hDMld nor taU this _
fa tIN Park""'nt wMr~,
as M h/mulfhad raid """ OMr ftUntb In Paris _n advising lIS nat", go.
I also pili forward oom~ ~_nal rHIOlIII "1 my OWII, which comp~1 m~
nor to taU It tlNrt.
When h~ arrlwd in Paris, M COnsM~ with MUIr&. Camus IIIJd
Mo~loll, according to OMr ortkr&. ~10Mnd thaI _ had",lIdg"",ntb
lor ap~aUngfa 1M COMncll against 1M Mclslon oltIN AI1barafO,.".bals.
By tIN nut moll M wroU! 10 tIN etNIlnJry lhal M. Monu/on ...... oltIN
opinion that an _1.haMId W motk ", 1M Parkm~nt and thaI M. Camus had nat ~I matk IIp his mind. By anal""r mall M wrot~ "'" r1Iol
~ryoM ...... in ag_m~nt abaMI an _ I by writ af ~rror ", tIN
Parkm~nt 01Paris, bath against 1M Mclslon ol0,.".bals and tM ortkn
olCardlna1 Mia RDcM/oMCaMld. H~ also _ d that M ...... having ktt~n
"1apfMai drawn lip to that ~ff~et IIIJd ~n in anticipation 01a writ which
tIN IIIOnk8 01 SaI~-G~MviM had him give fa Ihis sam~ Parkm~nr.
I kaw YOM I" ImaglM my IMrpM at this MWI. Imm~diaUly I unt my
Yu:ar-~Mral ", Cahar& to cOnsMll with ow lawyer aballt whal_ had
to tiD. I caMot t~U YOM how amaud M ...... at th~u proc~~din,.. .W'Jthin
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-589tho hour he drtw up an actofrepudilJtion ofthom which 1unt ta Monsieur
Lef~re, my anorney in Paris, ta have notice ofappeal given to tho monks
of Sainte-Genevi~.1also wrou a long lener ta Fathor Viut, ulling him
how astonlshed 1was that he hod brouglrl this affair befort the Parlement
against our o.mrs. He wrote back ta me UCIUing IJinJuIf, saying 1hod
my Vicar-General write to him three times ta lIIJy ho should follow the
Council's advice and that 1hod even tald him this mYUlt 17I1s Is true, but
he lIIJiJJ nothing ofhis being uprtsslyforbiJJden ta take this qfJair ta the
Parlement.
He has written a lenerfull ofcomplaints to my Vicar-Generat and ho
wrote it in a troubledframe ofmind because it contradicts what Is in his
other ieners. )Jter a long outburst, ho tald him to send him a little money
so that ho wW be able ta retire at the same time because, tifter the
repuditJtion 1moJie, ho would no longer tIDrt ta show his foce.
Please noU that tho leners he hod decided ta present to tho Pariement
on appeal and anticipation have not yet been presented, since tho Council's advice was to wait until the writ served by the monks of SainuGenevi~ hodupired. TlrLrtfore, there Is no repudiation and revocation,
since no action has yet been taken by tho Pariement.
InsUad of keeping tho lIIJiJJ repudiation quiet, however, he went and
moJie It public. He also showed my lener and those ofmy Vu:ar-General
ta Messrs. Camus and Montelon and unt word that they thought it a very
bad thing that 1 hod their decision reversed by a lawyer from Cahors. 1
hod written him and sent him the repudilJtian, asking him to get quarterly
ieners from tho Parlement for a four-month delay In our petition before
His Holiness, prohibiting the parties from atUmpting anything in tho
meantime, and ta notify the monks ofSaints-GenevUve ofth/s. He gave us
no reply ta the above, so that 1 now jlnd myulfvery much at a loss and 1
greatly need your advice and assistance because, os 1 have already tald
yo.. 1have no one wha uoJierstlJads this business oswelloshotIDes. Fathor
Parrot, his companion, Is os much deputi1,eil os ho Is but tIDes not
uoJierstDnd it os weo. TIrL athor man a/wQys conducudthe business alone,
withaut alloWing Fathor Parrot ta get Involved, and also has all the
dDcuments in his possession.
1beg you, in the name of God, ta work at bringing this person around
and, if possible, make him dismiss any further thouglrl of going ta tho
Pariemen~ or even ta the Councll at this time beca_ tho loner would
refer us back to tho Pariement. Get him ta go through Rome insund,
following my upress o.mr ta him abaut this, pending tho time when tho
Council will recover its authority.
He took you by .urprlse in leading you ta belleve that the decree of
registration ofthe erection oftho Congregation ofSalnte-Genevi~_d
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consentofthe diocesan blshaps, together with that ofthe abbots and monks
in them, as you wrote me. As you can seefrom the wording ofthe enclosed
tUcr~e, please note that this is not what is said with regard to the houses
which are presently under that Congregation. Now, by the decision ofthe
Abbot ofGrasbols, our ha""es are incbuled In this and, although we are
appealing, this decision halds good until we have it SllSpended, and our
lawyerfrom Cahors, who Is very clever and prudent, has always believed
that this was just the beginning.
As for me, I must confess that I have always felt that this decree was
very prejudici<J1 to "", and everyone else to wham I have shown it has the
same opinion. Yet, Father Vitel acts as ifthis decree is a triumph and noises
it abroad as a victory for us, and under this pretext wanted to constrain
me to consent to bringing the affair to the Parlement. If he hod not given,
as he did, the decision of the Abbot of Grosbois, it seems that the
above-mentioned decree could be favorable to "". Bilt in the present state
0/ affairs he will never convince me. Nevenheless, even if the Grosbois
decision should not stand, I would be very cautio"" about going to the
Parlement because. since theu are clauses inserted in the said decree
proprio motu,J the Porlement wUJ remove or interpret them as it seesflt.

both in general and with regard to details.
He also took you by surprise by telling you that we hod made an appeal
by writ oferror. This is not so because it is only a simple act ofdeclaration
for appeal. Were it not up to the Counci~ a petition would be requiredfor
that and a decree to have the parties subpoenaed. Were it up to the
Parlement, leners would be required. Now, none a/this is the.case, so we
havefull liberty to lodge an appeal in Rome, as m""t be done, which I told
him to do before and which I ask you to give him strict orders to do,
forbidding him explicitly to go to the Parlement. If you want to give him
the reasons for this, here they are: the monks ofSainte-Genevieve have
such close contact with agoodnumberofmonksorboarders that we would
have all their relatives petitioning against"" beca""e ofproblems arising
from the nature, circlU1JStQllces, and ramifications ofthis affair.
Most ofour statements ofgrounds ofappeal are on spirililal matters,
observonces to be regulari1.ed, or the spirit of the lIMks. No lawyer in
France Is capable of pleading this case, not even the Assistant Public
Prosecutor, and I do not think that even the lay judges can hear the case.
It would take more than two hearings to pleod it properly beca""e the
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it into a muddle.
I have some very strang reasonsfor not going to the Parlement: (I) you
know about the censure ofthe book, Libertes de L'Eglise gallicaDe; , I was
one ofthe members ofthe commission who had it condemned, along with
the Archbishop ofSens ' and the Bishop ofUlis; • (2) the way I have acted
in this area for the service ofthe King; (3) an intendont offinance wrote
me from Paris thot everyone had heard ofme, There are also many other
personal reasons. q; tifter all that, you cannot bring this person around,
please let me know and, in the meantime, send for young Lefevre, my
attorney at the Great Counci~ to get from tM Parlement as soon as
pOSJible the quarterly letters mentioned above and send them on to Rome.
I would lIu very much to be able to tell you what is driving that man
to see a quick end to this affair, for better or for woru, and to risk
everything for that pUrp08e, but it is a mysterious secret which was told
me confidentially and which I hove repeated only to my Vicar-General,
who is writing this to you under my authority. I cannot put it in writing but
would UU very much to be able to whisper it to you; it originated only
about two years ago, So please be wary ofthis man and inform yourself
from time to time ofwhat he has done in this busin.... Do not give him
permission to leave until he has compiled the quarterly letters and sent
them to the Court of Rome to obtain the brief, get the commissioners I
indicated to him, and wait a little longer to see if the monks of SainteGeneviive will stir up anything in the Parlement.
1 am writing you another letter through Father Vitet. When he brings
you my letter, please tell him whatever the Holy Spirit inspires you to say.
Be careful in speaJcing to him not to let him know that I gave you any
reports.
1 have been assured that the most renowned Doctor and Regent althe
University of Toulouse has begun to teach the doctrine of Jansenius,
starting with the first article ofhis errors. I was told also that the Bishop
ofComminges 1 preachedthere three times on this doctrine. Thefollowing
day, an anonymous person wrote him a letter refuting everything he had
said.

"'Piette Dupuy, Trait~ tk& droiu It Ubtrttt tk "EgUu gallictmt (2 vols., n. p., 1639). This
work juatifJed all the intrusions of secular power over the power of the bishops and of the Pope.
It was censured on Febnwy 9. 1639 by. large number of the bishops.
'Octave de Saint.Lary de Bellegarde. who died in 1646.
6Nieolu de Grille.
'Gilbert de Choiseul.

-592One of1M 0rIJt0ri4ft FtJlhe,. pI'tOelwl "'ct!ntIy /hoI Juus Christ did
nol die for lhe tImnntd and rtprobatt.. That Iown wiU Ctl/lSt /ISlroIlbk. [
pray God10 have mercy on His Clulrch.[c_1SIlIfIckntly odmlrt God's
goodntss Ioward my dioctst; with aU IM/ktJllngs we have wilh peopk in
TOIlIo..... tIlt1M wha ..."""from IMrt orfrom Paris art not Iointtd In any
way and simply say /hoI IMrt is some new .../lgion /hoI is smlng peopk
tJllIGriance. Thtn, It is hIISlwlllp In such a way that, by lhe graee ofGod,
[ do not IIU a slngk person In my dioctst wha is .,..., by it, nor speab
abOllt it, nor dots nOlfollow my opinion entirely In _ , . offoIth and
1M uachinB of 1M Clulrch. [ praise Godfor this and ask Him kindly 10
butow on YO/l aU 1M graeu [wishfor YO/l.
[am embarrassedtJlhavIng wrltttn YO/l8Jlch a long Inkr but ntetsSity
has obliged me 10 do so. [fttllt my dilly 10 uU >",U conjjdtlll/ally lhal
FaIMr VIttI's g...tJI passion for ..elng OIlr btuintss stltkd qulckiy. for
wlttr or for worse. is nol WCtlUSt he has any love for 1M monks of
Sainu-GentViivt-<>n 1M COIllrtUy, he has a strong tJVtmon for IhtmbUIll is so that, /fIM ouleOme is SIlCCtSSfu~ as he sInct...ly hapes, he con
act upon 1M mystery [mentioned 10 >"'U. which [connol pul on poperand
which WOIlId req.lre a greal /kal of tim.. q he dots not 8JlCCttd, he Is
assuttdofrttlrlng on a good wnej/ct. 77uJ/1s why he Is risking ....",hinB
10 urmlnaU "",Itt,.. Whtn)'Ou have read my oth., klttr. which FtJlhtr
VittI wiU glW )'011, [think Ills advisabk for )'OU 10 shaw lIto him or 10
read II aloud 10 hl1fl, and .... Ihls oppol1llnlty 10 spealc to him.
1 am,

Monsi~llr, ~tc.

ALAIN.
Bishop ofCoho,.

1188.· CHARLES NACQUART ro SAINT VINCENT
Fort-DaMphin, F.bnuJry 16. 16j()

Your holy bksslng, pleau!
Aft., aU 1M len.,s [have wrilttn )'011, this one willill/orm you lhal a
big change almost toaIc pIoce. You will kam /hoI during Mass on Stptuagui"", Sundoy. as [was reading the Gospel ofthe woru,. ..nt into 1M

Letter 1188. - Ardrlvel of Ibe Million. Paris. MVIIIlIeenlh century cop)'; AJdI. NaL M214.

-593vineyard, lhis vineyard to which I hove bun senl seemed so vasllo me,
andlSiJW such a great need ofworurs, thaI aU during Mass Ifelt thep in
my heart that il must nol be left to wilherfor wanl ofworurs, since so long
ago the Master reproached lhe IDzJo SiJying, quid hie Slatis lola die oliosi?
lie in vineam mesm.' This Ci",sed m. 10 reikcllhal assuredly God was
asking sam.thing more ofme than I had given 10 Ihis in the past.
Now, I think lhat, apart from the fact that I received Ihis as an
Inspiration, beuing O[urJ L[ordJthaI il mighl hove its .ff.ct, thissl.mm.d
from lhe SlJdn.ss I felt at having math so littl. progress andfrom seeing
that I would do evtn I... in fulllre. Bu~ examining Ihe reason why I had
be.n sent-{or lhe French andfor lhe nativtS..-wrkingfortheformer wilh
very little successand unable 10 do marefor the loiter because I was alone;
in addition to my negligence, ignorance, and incompetence, 1founJ that I
was locking the nec.ssary umparal assislDnc. which could be given. If./1
Ihis was because M. th Flocourt was so occupied with umparal administration thaI he scarc.ly bothered 10 contribuu 10 spirilJlal ndvGnc.me~
sine. he was on the evt ofhis thparture or, when he changed his mind
about going, to write to France.
He mentioned nothing to me, allhaugh when 1 had proposed 10 him my
ilka about rUsllJblishing lhe bopliud king, making a s.ttlem.nt at Fanshere, and opening a seminary, he SiJW lhat il would be very cosl/y for the
Company and lhal il was an untkrtaking fil for a king. Furthermore,
although he and all those Gentlemen in Paris wanted 10 eontribuu to this
to Ihe uclusion ofanyone .Ist, lSiJW no sign oflhal, olher lhan the small
insllJnces ofaversion he had moni!tsted in my regardfor no reason. H.
was unwiUingto give mean interpreterto work exclusively on a translation
of lhe instructions, which we had to do by fits and sllJrls, and even look
away Ih. man wha was so eager to remoin wlth me free ofcharg. and
wilhoul a SiJlory from anyone. Whal is more, 1felt 1 could nol do wilhout
"llim, so thaI at least, since 1 was alone, 1 could do my besllO prepare wilh
him lhe instruclions to bepuI in wriling in Ihis longuoge, nol onlyformyself
bulfor poslerity.
This boy is Ihe one who speaks il be~ and God has given him the grace
to maU himselfclearly untkrstood in thes. matters. In the beginning he
found them difficult because he was notaccustomed 10 them. H. had never
spaun about lhem and could hardly evtr go to Ihe country or leave the
settlement any mOTe. Without a good interpreter, not only would 1 be
unable to instruct the natives oflhe s.ttlement, who are quitefamiliar with
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salvation, but I could not tell them things clearly nor understand their
arguments.
All that mnde my heart ache very much, seeing that I would be only
useless on my own. 1 was even opprehensiw about my letters being
considered suspect and being withheld, to prevent all that I proposed to
do in this country from being ca"led out. Indeed, I felt we neetkd
something like II lightning bolt, enclosed in the cloud that su~nds it,
which causesa stir by breaking it up in a rain oftears andj/ashes ofprayer
andgroaning, as I am experiencing right now. For along time I held back,
afraid ofvezing the person to wham, through cowardly tkference, I dared
not express myfeelings freely. I wasfeaiful ofspoiling something in such
an importlJntmaner, andsometimes oflosing the hanor ofcontinuing such
a beautiful workfor the entire Compony, as has happened with the good
Capuchins on Saint-Christopher Iswnd. So, I saw anly two or three ways
to remedy these two extremes. '11Iey came to me in the presence ofOfur]
Lford], and I shared them with three persons wham I thaught would give
me the best advice.
I took as my intermediary CaptlJin Le Bourg, who prepored everything
for the peace thatfollows. '11Iis is what I did, immediately afterward, with
a heartfilled with confidence that God would make everything tum outfor
the best. I prepared with all possible respect to tell M. tk Fwcourt, whose
tkcision I promised to obey in the way he would give it, saying to him,
"Monsieur, you know the pbzn of God, of your Gentlemen, and of my
Superiors regarding this mission. h has a twofold goal toward which I
must work: fint, to render you and the entire French settlement the service
of my profession; and second, to win over the natives and the other
inhabitants of the country. We must have the means to attain these two
goals. (Jthe first one is not as it should be, you can see that I am daing all
my limited power alUzws, althaugh quite badly, and I cannot compwin of

anything in that except ofmy own negligence and inefficiency, which lend
me to wish for someone else more worthy.
':As for the second. although I have the gand will to do aliI can to
accomplish i~ I am new here and do not know the bznguage. I connot da
it without an interpreter wha would be assigned to do only t~ withaut
being interrupted as I have been until now. '11Ie person best suited to this
work has been sent to milk the cows andto wbor in the jlelds, even thaugh
he wouldlike nothing benerthan to give himsellto Godforthe other work.
He has told me many times that he could not seIW two masters. You can
get other persons to ttJke care ofyour temporal needs, but he is the only
one I can find wham God has disposed to da to this work. Otherwise, I
shall waste my time while waiting for some priests, wha willfind nothing
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.hlp but [ have not been able to do '0. &.Ide., those who might be .ent
are not informed about the needs ofthis country, and this cannot be put
into writing as well as It can be said. When [ write, [ .hall perhaps be
suspect; nevertheless I must express my sentiments freely to my Superior,
to whom 1 must communicate my interior state, and whose advice 1 must
ask regarding our behavior and that ofthe persons entrusted to my care.
"There are only two way. to do this, and you will tip the balance to
whatever.1de you think best: either [ make a trip to France to .ay what [
think before God is necessaryfor His glory in this country, or [write with
the assurance that 1am not suspect; or else, if 1 remain here. that 1 have
the simple necessities which are in your power to grant me; that is, since
1 have to trust you, you must trust me; your influence should sustain mine
and'vice-versa. In a word. allow me to take the interpreter and go far
enough from the fort, away from the noise, where I can live on my own
and carry out the duties ofthe profession ofa wretched Missionary .uch
as/am. ..
His conclusion at that time was that I should go to France. Although
that other good priest 2 was very anxious to return home, knoWing that my
intention was to advance matters and to recruit as many workers as 1could

for the good ofeveryone, he gave his consent before M. de Flacoun, who
was satisfied with this. So it was all settled that he would remain behind.
[left everything at his disposal and packed my bag as lightly as possible.
M. de Flacoun asked me to sayfarewell to the French after Ve.per. on
Septuagesima Sundoy, which! did. telling them why [was going. They had
ml>:edfeeling. about this and so did [ because [was finding it difficult to
leave and to undenake the round trip, which is .0 long and dongerous.
The crew was happy to have my company; the people in the .eulement
wanted, on the one 1uJnd. to keep me to render them service; on the other,
they gave their consent because of the Gospel, which required. workers
promptly, and 1 was going to recruit some who would luJve what it takes
to cultivate this vineyard, while bearing the burden and the heat ofmany
doy•.
So, here was this poorpriest, torn in severaldirections by his own mixed
emotions andthose ofothers. Stil~ even though the decision hadbeen taken
and accepted by all partie., [ remained indifferent, entreating the Master
ofthe vineyard to tell me to go in tM morning or wait until noon, so as not
to lose the vahle of obedience to His Will alone. Deus $Cit quia non
mentior/ and that 1 held nothing for certain, except that He would do
"'.<10801_
'God.btow.s 1 do not Ue. Cf.2 Cor 11:31. (NAB)

-596_rytIJing for 1M Hat and IIuu H. Itotl ....,.. and ""IJII$ Ii> _ . 1M
OIllCDm. 0/ 1M tluiglU of His PrtJYiJJeltu, which won InfolUbie and
/r,..../stIble.
TM followlng.y I oJfrnd Holy lIassfor tIuu 1nIe1ltlon. No answu. I
sentmy bag Ii> 1M ship and
pnfldndli> H 1M Honro/myown kllen.
And SlUfthnly, all 1M plalU w
chang<d: I ...... I<Hd tIuu IItotlIi> Slay
Hhlnd /0 salish those who won not hoppy wIlh 1M priul who ......
nmainlng, tJIIIuJugh M ..... quIU capabk a/doing a tkult/job a/looking
a~r tho 1II!ods of 1M sellk",.1t/. TM natIvu lhmtMlvu ca",. 10 me and
mid, "Whal! you an going awayl Wha will Mip IU pray 10 God?" And
thalsJraclckd my wl/~ whkh nmainodapriso1ll!r o/m. WIll a/God vok..J
byIMP<DPk.
However, my atMr nqwst, /0 live alo1II! wIlh 1M InIerpn/er, .....
granud",., wItIrmlllJllY pnjlldia /0 II. th Flat:ourl:' ""P'elandfrlend,hip. RIIlMr, IIlJIcreased IMm and go'" tho /alter Iuo naoon /0 find 10
much/oJlllwith him. So, our hurtlan unitedagain, with amalJlalpromu.
IIuu Ihls will H for God', gnater glory. TMy an going 10 build a 1/IIk
nc/Oryfor me 1II!ar 1M church. Now, ho_, tIuu poor cDlllpDllion, who
Is /0 oel DO my IDngrw, Is III w/lh pkurisy, which M mid ..... II ruu/l of
oadM.. at 1M lhoughl 0/ Hing separdledfrom ",.. Ho_r, 1M thoIr..J
...... tIuu I am staying, pbu 1M bloodklling and m. good "._<nI1 am
gMng him, Iuu alnody holfcur..Jhim o/hlslllnno, line. M oay.r tIuu 1M
caru. 0/1I1uu bun nmowd.
God grant tIuu IMn will H na chong..l l . not know if this coUltlry
Is 1M cauu, but wo ... manycho",.kono Mn who clrang. color Iuo o~
than c.rtain p<rIDIUJ c/rang< tMlr mind and mood. Sam"""'.. wo an In
favor; oo",.IIIM, nal; butwo an man ojUn _ o//avorthan 1n./HspiU
1Mfoet lhol thing, ...mgood, 1am not ahow orupiclon a/having 1M tIuu
/nterpn/er aotray for 10",. purpose dIsadvantag.aru/O those Ckntk",.n.
&It whol .IM could I • uc'P'lIP'nd all my 11m. with him imming 1M
longuag. and IrutnlCling 1M natIvu? TM honarfor this will ndoImd 10
IMm, DO II did 10 II. th lIonlmagny 'In Cmrada. Oh! if only 00",.01ll! 1iU
him _nMn!
I gr.arty frar thal,/O all DPpoarancu, those Ckntkm.n will H fItltIsjred
with making jiM ..."UIioIl8for 1M con","';on a/this country and cau..
IU 10 .....,. our 111M by pIIII/ng oJf too long wIuu could H
wllhDUl
thlay. qyou see naprababilityofD1ll! or_ ..IIk",.nts HIng mai_1i,
DO I m_D1II!d, .tIMr by IMm or by IDmOO1ll! .IM, Is II worth 1M rroubk
10 u...."k 10m. poor priUII and go ID ouch fldlno ID send IMm oJfIo di.

.111!

'CIwI<o H_de MaoImqny.1CnlshI ofMolto, Govomorofe-do. Ha _ '"')' ........
for the ........,uon of the IlOith.

-597so far away. in order to serve such undisciplined settlements? Do we not
have enough French on our doorstep? Does it nor suffice for them to have
a priest, whom they could maintain and whose wages they could pay.
without our being captives and held back from working properly for the
conversion ofthe natives, who ask onlyfor that?
Look at my recent letter addressed to those Gentlemen. in which 1

propose means to them that are perhaps too much to their advantage and
too onerous for you. Do what you please with it; my conscience is clear
now that 1have said what 1know and have done 0111 can.
If you take the trouble to write to Madame Gondrie, address the letter
to Captain Le Bourg in Dieppe. Ifyou want to write a linle nott to my poor
father, if he is still alive, the address is on my letter to him.
Do not let God's planfor this country grow cold, even ifthese Gentlemen look on that as unimporto.nt. Providence will furnish you with the
means ofcarrying it out in otherways, which you willflnd outfrom Captain
Le Bourg. That would perhaps be best, ifit is possible.
Will nat everything 1have reported abaut this country suffice to put the
entire Company, and especially our seminarians. into the plan ojlearning
Saint Peter's trode of making and repairing nets suitable for fishing so
many souLs? You sent me to cast the nets, but only jifty-seven fish have
been caught, and they are all small except for three big ones. Yet, there
are so many to be caught that I am sure you will put to sea persons who
will succeed in jilling the nets to the breaking point.
1shall not mention M. Maillard, who has asked so often to come. He
has the requisite dispositions ofspirit and he is healthy. 1 think his voice
is a little weak, and he is subject to constipation, but he is well-suited to
teaching small children; he is aLso a good steword. 1leave all that to you,
wishing to have only those persons wham O[urJ L[ordJ haspreparedwell
to become fishers ofmen, who know what to do in the organization a/this
work, and who can resolve the difficulties that arise here, where it is not
easy to write for guidance concerning them.
1have every reason to cast myselfat thefeetofO[urJ L[ordJ as a poor
fisherman and a great sinner. Please cast yourself there so that He will
not withdraw from me, although I give Him only too great reason to do

so. When you choose to relieve me althis crushing burden, ifit is necessary
for me to go and do penancefor my/aults, let me go to the seminary, where
this monster will be reformed bY the example andfervor ofthose at whose
feet 1 may humble myself, in order to obtain, through them and through
you, hope in the grace and mercy ofO[urJ L[ordJ. In His charity, 1pray
that our hearts may be impelkd to carry out His plans for the Company.

-598III His love I am, MOlt HOllOred FalMr, yoar _luunbk and obet/Unz
'011.

C!IAI.LIls NAoQuART. u.C.M.
Mission o/MadDgascar

1189.· CHAIlLES NACQUAIfI' 7'0 SAINT VINCENT
Fon-llGtIp/thI, Ft/mlary 16, 1650

Monsie"r.
YOMr holy biasing, pka&</
BIuHd be God I/IM porsDllfor whom I am wrlIiIIg this klNr is hi-If
1M beanr, a& he promised mo.' BuIdu my obliptIOIIII towdrd him for
being 1M r«lpWnz of"" mIlCh pka&Mn, 1roIIOr, and aJf«/ion, andfor 1M
gift of"" many commoditln !loth 011 his &hip and for IJIOI"e than a ytar
tIIlrlllg which he had 10 ruUk 011 1M coa.rt, raking COmpa.r&/oll 011 mo, a&
a goodforMr dDafor hi&""" In Med, he ha& also lUgod mo 10 acctpt OM
hMrulndfrancaforfJllY_ds Imlght haw In thlscounzry. ql had 10 npay
him a 1uuJdndfoId or 1/ he wa.r willing 10 accept It, who COIlld dtJIIbt thal
yoa WOMld IIOt gi"" U 10 him? But he wiU """.pt jQt 1M amOMnl giW!n,
which l.hoU MOt only/or what I Mod and 10 avoid what yoM an awan 0/
and which he call teU you.
o Mo,..ieMr, warm my hean by welcoming him, not a& he dntrves and
a& I_id wish, Ina wUh aU pos&ibk cordialUy. A.vl/n him tha~ 1/ the
opponMnlty arlst. 0/ nNkring him any "met, yoM wiU do it or haw
&OmtOM elu do it a& I/U wenfor my oWllforMr. I am.o weU""qMOInltd
wUh hi& _raI goodM.s& that I blow only 100 weU /row MIlCh he ha&
crmt:ribMted to 1M work 0/ God In this country, and IIOt only In &]JirUMal
_,.., lho"" di&cu&std IMm wUh him and haw """.pted his opInIo,..
with the n&ptCttIIlelo a mall who ha& betll my but Ddvi.sor In this COMntry
and ha&aJ:ted a& my Intermediary, a& I monl/on<dtluwhen. But ifhe wen
10 be the OM In chorge a/the IItXt .hlp 10 come, &lnce he Is qMlte capabk
a/doing '0, I know 0/110 OM betur &Mited 10 uploill tVf!rythIng 10yoM and
10 /M/fiU 1M promise he IIIOJk 0/jima/&Idng IIOmt &mall temporal provlif he mu"... E",," ifhe Is not 1M OM, he WOMid IIOt IoU to giW!
&OmoOM tlu advIct Oil this, and tVf!II a repon. q he wen In Dltppo, he
_id ""qMU hi_IffaU/rfUUy of/Mrtlishing whauvtr he couid.

./0,..,

IAaw 11•• - AIdalvs oltbeMillian. PwiI. •• t4'
'CapIoIa I.e Ilooq.

h

century copy.

-599So mMchforsinging hispralsu. S/llce he Is $0 deserving, may Godgrant
that _ M might procKre far him a CQmmwion as King's Captain,
which WOIl1d only taU a word to reqKest that it be grankd by Her Majesty,
&gent and gKardian ofthe kingdom. qyoK can do anythingfor this loyol
IIItUI, in this matter or In anything else, YOK wiU be doing afavorfor a man
wha wiU not be Kngrak./ll~ and 1will consilkr It as doM to OM who Is, in
the low ofO[KrJ L[ordJ who wiU be his rewardandyoKrs, Mons/eKTand
Most Honored Father, yoMr most obedient seTWJnt and very ajfeetionok
SOIL

C. NACQUART,

i.LC.M.

In the event that he Is not the bearer, Ilcnow that YOK will thank him by
letter and wiU see that he receives the amoKnt mentioMd, wirhaKt being
any less ua10Ks in doing him afavor wheMvtr the occns/on arises. Please
God, 1 shaU see him again in this coKntry at the nut embarkation,
aCCQmpanled by foKr priests and three coadJKtar Brother:s!Et sic c1einc:eps
diu usque impleatur numerus ftatrum nootrorum. >

1190•• TO LOUIS RIVET,IN SAINTES
February 20, 16'0

Thank you for the advice you gave me. I am writing' to the
person and I hope he will reform his manner of acting. This is a

passing storm, stirred up by age and passions. Thank Ood he is
fundamental1y good and deserves to have us bear with the weaknesses of nature, as you are doing. I thank Our Lord for this; you
honor His patience by the patience you exercise with regard to the
failings of others, putting up with them as He put up with the
boorishness of His disciples and puts up daily with the greatest
sinners like me. 0 Monsieur, how consoled I am that you are

'And.tO for ill 10", tbu ttl come, JUfIil 1M JUlMl¥r o/OMr bt'oth13I1~.
lAtter ""•• • ..... 2, p. 108.
'The letter referred to here it ~ probIbIy no. 1191. See .1-0 DO. 1202.

-600working constantly at the acquisition of virtueI Your love for it is
apparent in the distresa you experience because others are not
working hard enough at it. When, in addition, I reflect on your
constant zeal in the ministry of the Qospel in order to win souls to
Jesus Christ, I cannot esteem and cherish your own soul highly
enough. The tender affection I conceived for it long ago leads me
to offer it frequently to God that He may sanctify it more and more
and, through you, save the people whom you serve.
It certainly is very difficult, Monsieur, to fmd accomplished
superiors. Tme, yours' is inexperienced and not very prepossessing
exteriorly, but he is wise and virtuous, aa you yourself acknowledge. This haa always led me to hope that Our Lord would supply
the rest until, through practice, he haa acquired part of what he
lacks. I ask you, Monsieur, to do whatever you can, by word and
example, so that the Community will have confidence in him and
be attentive to our little observances. I will recommend to him that,
on his part, he act more humbly and gently. It seems to me that this
wiU be easy for him, since he is very much inclined to do so.

1191.· TO A PRIEST OF THE MISSION, IN SAINTES
Febru..,. 20.1650

I cannot refrain from telling you how consoled I am that you are
devoting yourself almost continually to the salvation of souls, that
your own soul is advancing in the love of God by this means, and
that His Infmite Goodness is pleased to bless your labors. I certainly
thank Him for this with as much gratitude as he has given me
esteem and tenderness for you.
I am also writing to you for another reason. I am wondering
whether I answered the letter you wrote me some time ago. On the
one hand, I know I intended to do so, and only the great pressure
2pierre Watebled.

Letter U91. - Reg. 2, p. 307.

-601of business could have caused me to omit this obligation. On the
other hand, however, seeing that, no matter how hard I try, I am
late at least with certain replies, I fear I have committed this fault
in your regard. If this is the case, Monsieur, I ask your pardon, and
if it is not, please let me know.
You made your interior communication to me in that letter. It
gave me good reason to praise God for the zeal He gives you to
correct the faults within your Community, and particularly for the
good dispositions He has granted you in serving Him. Because
man's state changes every day, especially in persons like you, who
are striving for their own advancement, I ask you, if you still want
to continue to make your communication to me, to make it according as you fmd yourself right now. I assure you that I will reply
each time you write, not ouIy for what concerns your interior life,
but for anything else. Thanks be to God, I try to do so for everyone.
How much more, then, for you, who are for me what Our Lord
alone knows. In Him I am at your service as much as I can be. Please
have no doubt about that.
If, nevertheless, you prefer to open your heart to M. Watebled,
so as not to deviate from the common way, I shall be consoled by
this and you, I hope, will be satisfied because, since Our Lord
approves ofthe trust you have in your Superior as the representative
of His Divine Person, He will inspire him to say whatever is most
appropriate for you. Although he may not have the experience I
have nor all the other good qualities desirable in a person in
authority, do not, on that account, Monsieur, neglect any part of
such a holy practice nor of any of those God is pleased to prescribe
for us in our state. They have great value if they are performed in
a spirit of love and obedience, and you know the danger of
following other lights.
I mention this to you ouIy to excite us to gratitude for the grace
God has bestowed on us, in giving us the determination to walk in
the path traced out for us by Our Lord and the saints. Let us ask
Him for the grace of persevering to the end. I am inclined to believe
that human nature inspires you with many thoughts contrary to the
esteem and deference you owe to M. Watebled, but I am also

-602inclined to believe that you rise above these base feelings and profit
from this repugnance, and this increases the merit of your fidelity.
Tille, he is still new in the office and does not have the demeanor
or perhaps the gentleness it requires, but I can assure you that he is
one of the souls closest to Ood that I know, and we have a1waya
remarked great virtue in him. It is not eaay to fmel perfect men in
whom there is nothing to criticize. What is lacking in this servant
of Ood is little in comparison to what he possesses, and Our Lord
will compensate for what he lacks in your regard, if you see Our
Lord in him and him in Our Lord, as I beg you to do with all my
heart.

1192. - TO SISTER JEANNE LEPEINTRE, IN NANTES
Paris, 1'ebruar123, 16S0

My good Sister,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I was greatly consoled to receive yourletter but, on the one hand,
it distressed me to see you continually inconvenienced by your
restricted living accommodations. If Ood Himself does not provide
some solution to this, it must not be sought elsewhere. Nevertheless, go see M. d'Annemont' and tell hinl the inconveniences
arising from living in such close quarters and having so many
patients. He can bring this to the attention of the Administrators
and consult with them to see if some place might be adapted for
use nearby or above the wards to give you a little more freedom.
I was also consoled by your earnest request to be relieved of
authority; it is good for anyone in charge to ask, from tinle to time,
to be relieved, even though the person must remain indifferent,

LolIor JI'l. - AIdlI_ ofJbe _ o f J b e 0....- ofClority, ortaInoI "oned ......
'ChopIaiD of- . de Ia MellIonoye.

-603which is what you are doing, thanks be to God. Continue to be
finnly grounded in this practice, always entrusting yourself to the
care ofProvidence, who will remove you from this office whenever
it is expedient. While you are in it, He will give you the necessary
graces to carry it out well. Yes, Sister, rest assured that, when you
remain thus in the state in which obedience has placed you, the
merit of this same obedience extends over everything you do,
giving each action inestimable value, even when things do not tum
out as you wish.
It is true, Sister, that spiritual direction is very useful. It is an
occasion for advice in difficulties, encouragement in weariness,
refuge in temptation, and s~gth in dejection; in a word, it is a
source of well-being and consolation, when the director is truly
charitable, prudent, and experienced. But are you well aware that
where men are lacking, the help of God begins? It is He who
instructs and ~gthensus; He is our All and leads us to Himself
by Himself. If He does not allow you to have a spiritual father to
whom you can have recourse in every circumstance, do you think
it is to deprive you of the benefit of the direction of such a father?
Not at all. On the contrary, it is Our Lord who takes his place and
in His goodness directs you Himself. It would seem that He has
done so until now, and you can be sure He will do so until He
provides otherwise. I have always noticed this particular attention
of Providencefor many pious persons deprived of similarhelp from
men. I could quote you many beautiful examples of this and tell
you some wonderful things on this point, but this is not necessary
for you, who have no doubt of it and who have daily experIence of
the effects of the divine protection.
We are not yet able to recall Sister Henriette; please be patient
with regard to her.
It is much to be desired that you all have one and the same
confessor. I think M. Cheneau is quite capable of this and is a very
upright man. So, from time to time, continue to try and persuade
this Sister to go to confession to him so that, if she goes to someone

-604else, the Bishop of Nantes' wIll know that it was neither on your
orders nor with your consent.
I see clearly that what has kept you from making your little
regulations and from following the recommendations I left for you
are the little troubles you have endured up until now. I hope that
God in His goodness will give you in future more peace and grace
to be very exact, and that you will give the example in this to our
Sisters.
If admitting boys into your kitchen is a necessary evil, you must
bear with it for the love of Ood, who pennits it. If it can be avoided,
wait for the Administrators to take care of it, and for this purpose
ask M. Trnchart about it from time to time. Nevertheless, be
submissive to whatever the outcome wiII be.
You say they have given you a spy, who is upsetting you. I admit
that this is painful, but after the effort you have made to free
yourself from this servitude, you must be patient. Alas! my Daughter, I do not know anyone who does not have someone watching
him. The most influential persons have them even in their bedrooms, and the world is in such a wretched state today that for
almost everyone we see, there are as many spies. This should be a
reminder to us that we should act with great reserve and in the
presence of God. I would like to believe that you and our Sisters
act in this way and that this wiII cause those very persons who spy
on your actions to proclaim your vlrtue abroad.
Have you had set up in your room the enclosure to be used for
your little meetings, as we found advisable when I was in Nantes?
If you have, can you not have a little recreation there every day?
Please enlighten me on this. Meanwhile, I approve of your tact in
giving a little liberty to our Sisters to laugh and talk when the
occasion presents itself, if you are not taking an hour or so to
recreate together; you need a little relaxation from your constant
work.

2(hbriel de Beauvau de Rivarennes.

-605I praise God that your sick Sister is better and that all the others,
you in particular, are in good health.
I greet each and every one of you with all possible affection.
Please ask God to have mercy on me. On my part, I often offer you
to Him that He may give you the strength and generosity of spirit
to overcome the difficulties to be encountered in the service of God
and of the poor. May He be in the end your eternal reward in
heaven. I am, in His love, my good Sister, your affectionate servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL

i.s.C.M.

Addressed: Sister Jeanne Lepeintre, Servant of the Poor and of
the Daughters of Charity of the Nantes Hospital, in Nantes

1193•• TO BERNARD CODOING, SUPERIOR, IN RICHELlEU
Paris, February 23, 1650

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you forever!
I asked the Duchesse d'Aiguillon for the canonry that is vacant,
or about to be vacated, in Champigny,' for your doctor's son. She
told me she had promised to give it to a young man from Tours,
but that she will be glad to oblige the doctor on another occasion.
I will be on the alert for this, hoping to be able to render him service,
as I am bound to do. I greet him most humbly.'
I told you that the Lady' highly approves of the change to be
made at the Champigny hospital, the withdrawal of the chaplain,'

Letter 11!t3. ~ Archives of the Motherhouse of the Daushten of Charity. originIillligned letter.
lChampigny..ur.Veude. commune in the diatrict of Chinon (indre-eM..oire).
2Theee words. from .... 1 am bound to do," are written in the Saint'. hand.
'The Ducbe8se d'Alguillon.
·M. Rotnillon.

-606the establlslunent of ourSisters, and all the other things you pointed
out to us for the sake of order and the good of the poor. Make
amngements for all that, while waiting for MademoiseUe Le Gras
to prepare two of her Sisters for you, which I abeady mentioned to
her. We will let you know when they wiD be able to leave. The
Lady will approve of what you say should be clone with that girl
who is staying at the hospital. Still, before putting her out, please
wait until I talk to her once more to find out exactly what she wanta.
Since writing the above I spoke to the Lady again. She agrees
that the girl should be removed from the house, and even that she
should not go near it, 011 account of her disorderly life.'
When you wrote to M. Drouard, I do not know ifyou suggested
the vacant land in Richelieu for the building. If you see that the
inhabitants and the interested parties are disposed to accept that,
write to Monsieur Drouard, if you have not abeady done so. As for
me, I do not want to broach the subject with the Lady. It is advisable
for you to send me the letters unsealed.'
I shall fmd out from Mademoiselle Le Gras and let you know
whether she is willing to accept the girl from there, who is asking
to come to the Charity.
I received the copy of the Bois-Bouchard lease. I must confess
that I cannot understand the tenns of it That house with ita
dependencies has an estimated income of between one thousand
and eleven hundred Iivres, and your lease is drawn up for only one
hundred ninety-five Iivres. So the reserves you have set aside
would have to give you eight or nine hundred Iivres a year, which
I cannot believe. If that were the case, was it nee: aT)' to draw up
a lease of the real for such a trifle? There must be some misunderatanding about all that. Please, Monsieur, clear it np for me as soon
as possible.
With regard to this, I repeat the request I made you not to change
anything or start anything new in matters of importance. Well-

'ThIo ........... 10 _ I n the SaInt', hood.
4'J'hiI1Mt IIIIIenee 11 written in the SainI·. hand.

-607regulated Societies, particularly the Jesuits, have as a maxim that,
when a new Superior goes to a house, he should leave things the
way his predecessors left them, especially if the Visitor has been
there. If you tell me that you acted in that way in Richelieu, as you
have already written me, and that I allowed you to draw up that
lease, I would like to remind you, please, that it istrue that I actually
gave you that pennisaion, but this lease is drawn up quite differently from what you proposed to me. I await word from you on that
matter, as also on the state of the Community, whom I greet along
with you, Monsieur. I am in Domino your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

At the bottom of the first page: M. Codoing

1194•• TO MATHURIN GENTD.., IN LE MANS
Paris, Februory 23, 1650

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I am glad you are exempt from that clergy tax this year because
of the payment you made; we shall see about another year.
Since the eight hundred or one thousand livres you want to
botrow are to be used to payoff your debts, and since the ordinations are approaching and you are making no preparations, for lack
of funds, I think you should borrow another thousand livres to buy
beds and the other things you should have. Perhapa M. de Beauge
could give you both these amounts at the same time, or you could
go elsewhere to get whatever he refuses you. I will have a power
of attorney drawn up for you for this purpose and send it to you

-608right away. IT M. Beauge were willing to accept as payment, or as
part of it, the modest revenues you mention, I approve ofour giving
them to him, but I strongly doubt that he will.
Let me know how much money M. Planchois wants from you
to give up half ofhis pension, and the amount of the pension. Even
if you come to an agreement on that, I do not think the first
settlement made with him should be dropped in drawing up the new
one, as you say, because it must be affIXed to the King's patents
verified by the Parlement; and nothing in it should be touched,
especially since these patents mention it.
I will have our ledger checked to see if M. Planchois is right in
saying that he gave two receipts for the sum of eighteen livres and
that you are counting them twice, so that if he has received them
only once, we are not doing him a wrong. I am waiting to hear from
M. Lucas' about his mission.
I wish all of you perfect health and many blessings on you and
your work.
I am in Domino, Monsieur, your most humble servant.
VINCENT DEPAUL
i.s.C.M.

At the bonom ofthe first page: M. Oentil

1195•• TO SAINT LOUISE
[Between 1604$1 and 1660]

IT Mademoiselle Le Gras wishes me to go to the parlor, I shall
IJanuuy IS, l~. (Arch. Nal. MM 535.)
2Antoine LUC8I. Superior of the house.
Letter 1195. - Archives of the Motherhouae of the Daughters of Charity, originaIautogr:aph
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'Brother Ducoumau, menlioned in this letter, became Saint Vincent'. secretary in 1645.

-609gladly do so, although I have chil1s, and experience has taught me
not to go out in the air in this condition or I will get chills again,
which are followed sometimes by fever. Nevertheless, I shall do
whatever Mademoiselle pleases. If she chooses to write me what
she wants to tell me, I shall receive it in the spirit Our Lord has
given me to do whatever she thinks I can do for God. I shall soon
send you Brother Ducournau.

1196. -A PRIEST OF THE MISSION TO SAINT VlNCENT

1650

I must give you a report althe results your prayers and Holy Sacrifices
have produced both in Joigny and in Longron I where we are now giving
the mission. I have nothing to say about Joigny. except that I admire the
regularity ofthe inhabitants in going to hear the sermons and catechism
lessons and their diligence in rising ear/y.for sometimes we began ringing
the bell/or the sermon at two o'clock in the morning, yet the church was
fulL
I must admit in all frankness, huwever, that I flad that things go bener
in the rural areas than in the towns, and that 1 see there more signs of
genuine, sincere repentance and afthe uprightness and simplicity ofearly
Christianity. These goad people usually are in tears when they come to
confession. They consider themselves the worst sinners in the world and
askfor greater penances than are imposed on them. Yesterday a person
who had made his confession to another Missionary came and begged me
to impose on him a greater penance than the one given him and to order
him to fast thr..days a weekfor this entire year. Anotherasud me to give
him the penance ofwal/dng barefoot on the ground during the time it was
frozen. Yesterday, also, a man came to see me andsaid, "Monsieur,!heard
in the sermon that the best way to stop swearing was to kneel down
immediately before those in whose presence one had sworn. That is what
I have just done because as soon as I realized I had sworn, upon my word,
I got down on my knees aad asud Gad's mercy. "

Letter 1196. - Abelly. op.cil., ble. n, chap. I, sect. n, 17, p. 46.

IGrand_Longueron. • hamlet in the commune of Ommplay near Joigny (Yanne).

-6101197.· TO SAINT LOUISE

I do not have a fever, Mademoiselle, I have only the congestion
I had but it is much _ now, thank God. I have just taken a
purgative for the fourth time and I think that is enough.
I did not forget you today. God baa granted me the grace of
celebrating Mass for your intention.'
I am pleased with what you tell me about the Chancellor's wife.2
It would be well for you to be at the meeting' here tomonow
and to see Madame de Marillac' in the morning. If you cannot do
both things, please postpone the visit to this good Lady until
Tuesday.
Good morning, Mademoiselle. I am....
V.D.P.

Addressed: Mademoiselle I.e Gras

11"-· TO MATBURIN GENTIL, IN LE MANS
Paris, Mud> 16, 1650

Monsieur,
The grace of Our Lord be with you foreverl
I am aending you the two documents you requested. The fUll is
a copy checked against the original of the verification of your
estab1ishment.' The second is M. Planchois' receipt for the last sum
IAItor 11"'•• _
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-611of money, amoWlting to twenty-four livres, which I had him given
in two instaJJments, on what you owe him. I told him we will give
him nothing more and that he should see you. As for the arrangements he suggested to us for half of his pension, we did not come
to any agreement on that, as you can imagine. On the contrary, I
informed him that we could not possibly consent to that, and he is
no longer expecting it.
M. Pousset has not written me to assist him with any business
in the Parlement. Besides, I cannot render him any service of that
sort because I never apply to the judge for anyone, and I am not
pennitted to do so. If, however,l could be of some help to him on
another occasion, I would gladly do whatever I can.
We have two seminarians qualified to render service to the
Church, which they are actually already doing; one, whose name
is [Louis] Champion, teaches ethics at the College des Bons-Enfonts and the other, [Fran~is] Fournier,' at the Agen Seminary.
The first one is from Chiteaudun and the other is from Laval, in
the I.e Mans diocese. Both ofthem are the right age and are working
at the acquiaition of viJ1ue. They have received only tonsure.
Would you or M. Lucas please ask the Bishop of I.e Mans for
dimissorialletters' ad omReS' for them, if possible? I am afraid I
cannot send you today their letters regarding tonsure but will do it
some other time.
Be very careful, Monsieur, not to remove the locks the Administratora have put on the granaries, as you proposed to me, nor have
a key made to open them. You must not on any account go to court
against them but live on the best possible Ienos with them, even if
they might be planning to deprive you entirely of those granaries.
If you live on peaceful lenos, they will not do so. Peace is worth
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-612more than all worldly possessions; in addition, God rewards it even
in this life. I ask you to work at this and do not even think about
giving any revenues as payment, nor sell or exchange or do anything else with them, so as not to break up the house in any way.
Instead, take the necessary steps yourself to prevent these insecure
revenues from being lost.
I am so busy that I have no time to write to M. Lucas. I have just
about enough time to embrace him, and the whole Community
along with him. The Community here is getting along fairly well.
I am in Domino, Monsieur, your most humble servant.

VINCENT DEPAUL
i.•.CM.

At the bottom ofthe first page: M. Gentil

1199•• TO ANTOINE LUCAS, SUPEIlIOR,IN LE MANS
March 23, 16S0

Your proposal about the Laval Priory is contrary to our maxims
and our custom of not seeking any establishment, directly or
indirectly. Providence alone has called us to all those we have,
through persons having the right to do so. If the Company has faith
in what I say about this, it will be inviolably preserved through this
reserve. If that gentleman brings it up again, tell him that I gave
you this answer.
I have asked the procurator' of your house to leave things as
they are with the Administrators and to beware of touching the
locks on the granaries, still less to initiate any lawsuit. Peace is

IAorll".-Res.2.pp.'8,123. The .......""'" wbIch ...... withthewoodo, .,ha..........•
may have been the lint pert in the oriaiMI.
lM8thurin Qenl:U.

-613worth far more than anything they might take from you. If we bring
it about in others, is it not only right to preserve it among ourselves,
so as not to be rebuffed with that reproach which we read in
yesterday's Gospel, "Physician, cure yourself'l" 2 In the name of
God, Monsieur, let us bear with losses like that rather than give
scandal. God will take up our cause, if we practice Our Lord's
counsel.

uoo. - TO RENE ALMERAS, SUPERIOR, IN ROME
March 25, 16S0

If the house in Rome has been orphaned, as you say, by the
absence of M. Dehorgny, Our Lord will be its Father, Counselor,
and Protector. Have no doubt about this but redouble your trust in
His goodness and let Him act. He Himself will be that energetic
man of grace who you thinkshould be put in your place. You know,
Monsieur, that the outcome of matters depends entirely on Him,
and I know that, if it had depended on us, what you had undertaken
would have been very successful, especially since you brought to
it all the prudent foresight, care, and diligence one might expect of
a virtuous man. The works of God are not accomplished when we
wish them, but whenever it pleases Him. Do you think that the
Jesuits neglected anything when they came to Paris to obtain a
prompt permission to establish themselves here? Not at al1. Yet,
they went four years without seeing any results from their applications and their cleverness. The Oratorian Fathers have been in
Rome a long time. Have they been able to get permission for some
small establislnnent of their own? No, they are at Saint-Louis but
are subject to the Confraternity.'

'Cr. LU,23. (NAB)
LeIter , _ - Reg. 2, p. 232.
IBeginnins in 1618, of the twenl:y-four prieIts who eoftItituted the ClOIpI of ~ for

-614God often delays the conclusion ofa holy endeavorso that those
involved in it might merit Its grace by the length of the work, their
pallence, and theirprayen. This is why I beg you not to grow weary
in yours. Although He may delay, He will reveal that it i. pleasing
to Ifun,lfit isdone, neverthel-. ina spiritofresignation regarding
the outcome.

UOL· TO FATIDIlILANCIIAIlT

_Lazare._

26.1650

The R[everend] F[ather] General ofthe Congregation ofSainteGenevieve is most humbly requested by his servant, Vincent. to
give a favorable reception to this gentleman, who wishes to spesk
to him of an affair pertaining to his salvation.
ViNCBNTDBPAUL
i.LC.M.

1102., TO A PIIEST or THE MISSION, IN SAINTES I
_27.1650

I am answering your letter of March 16. I am too greatly
cIislI led for having put off writing to you before this to fall into
this same fault again. I ask your pardon for this right now, most
humbly prostnlte in spirit at your feet.
It does not surprise me that you have been tempted because that
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-615is the distinctive characteristic of thaoe who are trying toserve God.
Our Lord Himself was tempted and, sinc:e He was, I do not know
anyone who can be exempt &om this. I would be amazed to know
someone who was. The great benefits of grace, like thaoe of
fortlUle, are preserved only with difficulty, and the devil takes great
care not to leave you in peace. He will not fail to tum you aside
&om your holy resolutions, if he can do so, because they involve
the salvation of a great multitude of souls, whom you c:ould free
&om his tyranny by the strength of the holy Word you proclaim to
them and by the grace of your vocation.
Ood has great plans for you, directed toward helping you do
what Jesus Christ did when He was on earth. This requires you to
resist temptation vigorously, with special confidence in the assistance of His Divine 000cInea. Courage then, Monsieur. Be faithful
to Him, and the Divine Ooodness will be favorable to you. I beg
Him mOllt humbly to grant you this grace and to make known to
you the esteem and affection I have for you, assuring you that they
are far greater than you can imagine.
As for your difficulty in making your interior communication
to M. Watebled, it is good for you to make the effort to overcome
yourself, bearing in mind the communication the Son of 000 had
with the Blessed Virgin and Saint Jaoeph, and later with the
Apostles, and even with the Scribes, Pharisees, and magistrates. If
000 has not endowed this good priest with much external grace,
he has enriched his soul with great virtue, as you yourselfacknowledge. If some persons in the town are surprised that others submit
to him, they are persons who feed their eyes on corporal grandeur.
You, however, penetrate more deeply into things and know how
precious and worthy of veneration is a pure soul who is the temple
of the Holy Spirit, totally dedicated to OOO's service. You must not
stop at these material externals, nor even submit to a man because
of his virtue, regardless of his sanc:rity, but to Ood alone, whom
you see in him. This is what I ask you to do with regsrd to
M. Watebled and to whoever may succeed him.
I really think, Monsieur, that a sedentary life is hannful to you.

-616This comes from being hot-blooded and quick-tempered, and these
are moderated with age and not by any change of residence. We
take our temperament with us wherever we go, and this impetuosity
and hastiness are sources of boredom and unrest. There are some
persons who are content with everything and others who are
scarcely content with anything. These latter need patience to bear
with themselves.
I think this letter will reach you when Lent is almost over, so it
would be useless to offer you any remedy for the indisposition it
[Lent] is causing you; besides, you do not want to be dispensed
from its obligation.
I beg Our Lord, Monsieur, that we may be able to die to
ourselves in order to rise with Him, that He may be the joy of your
heart, the end and soul of your actions, and your glory in heaven.
This will come to pass if, from now on, we humble ourselves as He
humbled Himaelf, if we renounce our own satisfaction to follow
Him by carrying our little crosses, and if we give our lives willingly, as He gave His, for our neighbor whom He loves so much
and whom He wants US to love as ourselves.
I have the utmost confidence in your prayers.

1203. - BALTHAUR GMNGIER, I BISHOP OF TREGUlER,
ro SAINT YINCENT
16$0

I want to thilnk you for tM faithful ministry ofyourfour priests tblring
my mission Mre. Their ability, ual, and assidMity in preaching and
hearing confessions were so great that the remlls hilve been very successfuL I can say thilt all the inhilbitants of this place, ofevery age, sex, and
rank, hilve been converted, and I hilve good reason to praise God for

........ 1203.- Abelly• .".ell.. bk. n, <hop. J."". J~ f6, p. 45.
lllalthazM Gnog'" de Uvwdi.

-617hUlling given me, through your instrumentality, such good worurs. M ..

is gifted with a moral vigor in the pulpit that is irresistible. 1 have already
booked him for the mission in ... next year.

1104. - TO A BISHOP
[Between 1646 and 16521'

Excellency,
Since a member of a religious Order in this city has written a
thesis in which he has put forward a proposition that savors of
Jansenism and has been condemned by the Sorbonne, the Chancellor 2 has banned the meeting and discussions that were supposed
to be held on this subject. The Superior raised some objections
about this, so he sent for him and told him that, ifhe acted contrary
to this, he knew how to recall him and all his men to their duty. He
ordered him to go and see the Nuncio, who severely reprimanded
him fornot preventing this thesis from appearing, and he threatened
to have him chastised, along with all his men who were promoting
this doctrine, and to write to the Pope and the General about it. This
Superior and his whole Community then punished this religious
themselves, declaring him incapable of holding any position of
authority in the Order and deprived of active and passive voice.
Then, they expelled him from their house. This leads us to hope
that, henceforth, if matters are controlled in this way to prevent
such ventures, this pernicious doctrine could fmally be dispelled.

Letter 1184. - Abell)', op.cit.. bk. n, chap. XlI, p. 411.
ISaint Vincent speaks here of Janeeniam in. very decisive and dogmatk: manner-unusual
for him before 1646. On the other hand. the letter would aeem to date from the lime he was.
member of the Council of Comcience (1643-1652).
'Piene SOp"'.

-618U05. • TO A BI$BOP
[Betw.... 1643 lUld 16S21'

A year or so ago, I had the honor of writing to you about the
election of ... as Abbot of ... so that you might take the trouble
of coming to Paris to inform the Queen of the qualifications of the
person and the needs of the abbey. However, because of some
inconvenience which prevented you from coming, you were good
enough to point out to me in a letter the just reasons for preventing
this election from taking place. The matter has dragged on since
that time, because of the opposition of two monks among the
eleclorll, called to the election a day later than it took place. This
opposition has just been dismissed unexpectedly by the Parlement,
to the satisfactiOll of the person elected. This has put him in even
hotter punuit of his confumation, and he is pressing hard to have
his letters patent sent.
Because he has the support of many powerful persons, there is
reason to fear that he may succeed. That is why your preaence here
is greatly to be desired, so you can say a few words to the Queen
about the matter and add some weight to the reasons for preventing
this wrong. I know that Her Majesty, who has great respect for you,
will approve of this. The Keeper ofthe Seals thought it a good idea
for me to entreat you, as I humbly do now, to come as soon as
possible, for the love of Ood. I trust you will do so, knowing how
much you have His interests at heart. Perhaps it is on this occasion,
as you have done me the honor of writing me, that the reform of
that house and of those affiliated with it depend, and that Our Lord
wills that the merit of such a desirable outcome be imputed to you,
who are one of the Prelates in the kingdom with the greatest zeal
for the glory of His Church.

.,..eIL. bk.1I, chop. XlII, _
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MARTIN, J...: 829
MATHURIN FATHUS [Trin_I' 852

MAlJPAS DO TOUR, IIonrI de, 976
MAUPEOU, He+!eine. 81....... de: 1062
MAZ.\&IN, JuI. c:.rdiuI: 835
IIE1/CY, FATHUS OF {Moo.eduIono), 852

MICHEL, Gulli.....'" 132
MIUI'OIX, Annand DupoynI.
_ d e , 878

PEUAtJD, Huau-: 170

PEIlIlE'I'TE. S.er: 833
PEJlIlOCJlEL, ~ 883
PISTOLE, 897
POISSON, Genevieve: 918
POLLALION (POULAILLONJ, ...... de
Lwnasuo de, 1009
PORTAJL, Antoine, 832

PRES/DIAL COURT: 1101

R
RIlGNARD, Mathieu, 1092
1IETZ, J...·~PauI.c..mu.1 de
(GONDI),832
R1CIIELI1!U. Annand·_ ~
Due de, 1010

MOLE,Madriau'I092
MOLINA, """"'.. de, 1060
MOLINA, LuIs., 1043
MONTCIIAL, Cbuloo., 949

MONTMAGNY, a-J. Huault de: 1188
MOIlANGIS, Antoine (BAlULLON) de:
852

RICIL\ItD, ~ 840
IUVET,~ 1113
JUVET,J.cquM: 1111

IUVET, Louia: 906
ROBIN, &cqu.; 1167
ROMILLY, LouiIe de (OOULAS): 1130
ROUSSEAU, Marie-Reaee: 833
ItOYBlt, Charlotte: 1103

N
NACQUART,CharIer. 86IIl
NESMOND,~1Wodorede:

PENTTEN77ARY, 851
PERDU, hlcquerr. 879
PEaEYIlft, JacquN: 993

1092

NEtJFVILLE DE VlLLDOY,
Ferdinmd de: 862
NEtJFV1LLE, N"_ de, 887
NICOLAS, _ , 829
NODO, sebMtien: 829
NOUELLY, Boniface: 829

o
O"BRIEN, Dermot: 877
OUE&, JMJl-Jaequs: 1025
ORLEANS, GuIon, 1092
OI/SWNY, 829

p
PARLEJlENT,832
PAJtRE, Jan: 1102
PAJlTlCELLI, M....... Sleur d"l!mery,
1186
PA'l'lUARCBE, Salomon: 877
PAVlLLON. Nicol..: 880

"OYE&, NICOIar.I6BaI
ROYER,_' ....
IlUMILIN. Michel1bepwt,
Sieur de: 1108

s
SACUY, 829
SAINT-AIGNAN, Pal a.ev.lier.
Chmoine de: 1039
SAINT-ALBIN, Jeanne: 1101
SAINT-CHARLES: 829

SAINT-CYllAN, Jean J>uveraer de
1Uuranne. Abbe de: 1043
SAINT·AlEEN, 829. 832
SAINT.sJMON, Lou_ de Cruaol"

Muquilede: 1063
BANey, Achille de Mariti)' de: 839
SCHOMBERG. Anne de .. Quiche.
DucIIetM de: 11S6
SCOL1EGE, ....., 836
SEGUENOT.C1aude: 1025
SEGUIEIt, Madeleine F.bri: 969

-623SEGtJIllIt, Pierre~ 1043
SJlNAtlX, Nicol." 819

SENECEY, Marie-CaIherine de la
Rocbefoucauld, Buonne de: 1026
SEIWl, LauIo, 967

sm£R: 1086
SKYDDIE, lohn, 81.
SOLMINIIIAC, Alain de: 843
SPINOLA, JeItl·8&pliste: 1071

T
TESTACY, Cbarles: 870
TBlBAULT,Louil: 897
TIIILOUSE, Muie, 1098
TBOLAllD, Jacque.: 903
TBOUVANT, Claude: 907
TltAVEltSAy, Anne Petau.: 998
TREFFORT, Simon.: 810
TIlUMEAU, Muieo-Martbe: 836
TUMY. AmbcoDe; 1091
TUlUSOT.JeItl: 1116
TUIlG", EllA....., 973

v
VACBER.OT,M.: 833

VAGEOT.PhUippto: 1022
VALENCAY,Uonord'Btampesde: 1021
VAWlS, Potrice [WALSH, Potrick], 958
VAtlX, Abbe de (LASNIER.), 833
VENTADOUR, Muie de 10 Quiche
de Soint.Q;mnd, DucMae de, 1155
Vli:1l.0NNE, AleundIo: 918
Vli:Il.TllAMON, Muie Bouche<
d'Onoy, Dome de, 1156
V1LLEQUIEIl, AntoIne de (AUMONTj,

BB3
VlLLEROY, Ferdinand de NeufvUle de:
862
VIOLE, ModeIe;ne, 915

w
WALSB, _
[VAWlS, Potrice): 958
WALSB,ThomM,I06O
WATDLJ:D. Pierre: 995

WATER,......- 870
WBJTIl, Gec<ge [LB BLANC,
Geo<geo), 842

z

